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to the 5% policy 
e end of the Government-s 5 per 
\t pay rise guideline truce was' 
saged yesterday when the Ford, 
nagement offered representa- 

. of its 57*000 . striking 
pioyees hew talks outside the 
deline; The talks, with their 
aidant risk of government sanc¬ 

tions, will start this afternoon just 
before a meeting - between; the 
Prime Minister and the TUC on a 
possible compromise agreement ori 
pay rises. British Qsygeri yesteniay 
offered 3.000- striking manual 
workers an increase of about 8 per 
cent 

Setback for ministers’ talks 
Hi.'A 

Paul Routfedge 
iur Editor 
ie Ford Motor Company has 
died an end to rhe incomes 
y truce between industry 
the Government -with an 

atiiiri yesterday to . union 
''?r& oi its 57.000 striking 
; lovccs to^ reopen ueqotia- 

, outside Cabinet pay guide- 

lat clear breach of the 5 
cent policy could not have 
i at a more embarrassing 
for the Government. Ford 
risk the whole panoply of 

dons iu talks with 'the 
ns this afternoon. just b.e- 

__ Mr James Callaghan and 
senior Cabinet colleagues 

. i discussions with TUC 
;rs on a compromise deal 
wages. 

;rd management will be out- 
g at its ivest London offices * 

Moscow Place a readiness to 
ch die incomes policy while 
“ elder statesmen ” of the 
Jr movement meet to seek 

.jy out of their electorally 
tging conflict ou collective11 
ai ninja. lu the aftermath of 
week"*' rejection of the 

■rnmeiu's incomes policy 
sters are ready to make 
ed concessions, 
e Ford initiative does not ■ 
ediaic-lv invalidate the 
is of the Government to 
ament the provisions of its 
e Papery Warning the 
e against Inflation* but it 
cast serious doubt on the 

y oi ministers-to hold tbe" 
'against wage demands ini- 

nt in tbc public and'pri- 
. sectors.- . • 
rd gave the Department of 
.uvinent warning' of- its 
iior» to begin negotiations 
de die pay guidelines; and 

. ,'erence 'Beckett*‘:chairmaii 
mairagins -director of-Forth 
Britain..-said - last zrighr: 

-■s. strike of 57,000 Ford 
loyees, which is now in its 
I week, remains. bogged 
l in a political impasse 
solved-by the events oi "the 
week---* 
n discussions with the 
.■rnment and informally by 
>hone vith the .trade unious.. 
after they, broket off, nego-*^ 

►ns, the company has re-' 
edly. .and- unsuccessfully - 

■hr 'to find a- way- th/dugh : 
diametrically;1 .opposed 

s. ... 
. ?ord. shares ' the Govern- 
fs concern about the cou- 
of inflation, to which the 

ntary incomes policy is • 
:ted- It must,-.however, also 
nnceraed about being able . 
ranage iu the proper, inter- 

oi the business-Jin both r 

OTHER PAY NEWS 

Shop stewards at British 
Leyiand’s Swindon plant 
won a court action for 
lost • pay for workers 
locked . out when the 
management changed holi¬ 
day arrangements 2 

The dispute involving 
hospital engineers and 
supervisors may be 
extended today. The 
Government has said it_ 
cannot - meet. the men’s 
men's demands 2 

The 33 BL toolmakers, 
whose unofficial pay strike 
is in its tenth' week, are 
beginning to run out of 
funds t.2 

A meeting of the Prison 
Officers’ ■ Association has 
voted for industrial: action - 
from November 5 in sup¬ 
port of a pay .claim ‘ 2 

London . traffic wardens 
have * stopped issuing 
tickets, to parking, meter 
offenders in at campaign 
in support of. a, pay 
claim ■ i. ; ; 2 

domestic . and J export, markets 
and ■ many other - companies 
whoso livelihood depends upon 
it-” s. :. 

Picking up., the argument 
about -incomes policy and the 
attitude -of .rile; 'Unions,, Sir 
Terence added •, 
agrees riat uuinagenMak is'only 
effective if ki .operates by-.pan- 
sent. and. not through confront¬ 
ation. The existing conflict,'if 
permitted to. continue, can only 
result'in.a prolonged, and .in¬ 
creasingly bitter dispute', which 
could well bring about perraan-, 
eat and irreversible damage.” 

The key passage of his state-' 
meat,. which flashes h^ifipterilj,. 
hopes that Ford'-will -abide'by 
the pay restraint guidelines, 
went on: “ The;.Irnionshave 
insisted t that they will act 
responsibly . under the , 'con¬ 
ditions of free collective bar-, 
gaming, and' bear. tire, country’s ■ 
economic situation In' mind. 

"They repeated .this when 
they rejected p^y gmdeLtnes at 
the Labour Partv conference, 
tt’e. therefore believe that we 
miut now accept those assur-. 

1 ances and seek a return to work 
so that we can enter into just 
such negotiations.'* 

Mr Mostyn (Moss) Evans, 
general secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union, which is at the forefront1 

■ of the dispute, welcomed the 
company’s move. 

“I am optimistic that there 
can be a basis for bargaining 
realistically ”, he said. “We 
want unfettered collective bar¬ 
gaining, but that does not'mean 

. we are not prepared to bargain 
responsibility.” 

The' Cabinet subcommittee 
on the incomes policy met 

• yesterday afternoon and was 
given a report on' the Ford 
dispute. It was understood to 
hare reinforced the ministerial 
view that unless the TUC can 
come up with an -acceptable 
compromise that will effectively 

' curb inflation, the Govenunetof 
. has no ■ option but to ' press 
' ahead with blanket implements* 
, tion of its White Paper 
policies. 

Ford has kept the GdYern- 
, ment fully informed ar every 
stage-of its response'to the 
unions5 demand for wage rises 
of £20 {about 27 _per; cent) a 
week, and the official minis*, 
terial line frojn-tbe Deportment 
of Employment yesterday wav 
a simple' reaffirmation of the 

. pay policy ’Coupled 'with - a 
veiled threat about the provi¬ 
sions' of the -. White Paper; 
including sanctions. 

5auctions against the private 
sector are likely to be discussed 
at 10-Downing -Street tonight- 
when TUC leaders meet the 
Government .for talks on the 

• way forward after the .Labour 
Party's rejection of the ‘5. per 
cent limiti-.- -•. •: ... 

TTie uni qn£ >yyuJd like-ip.^ed 
. the weapon dropped, but nun- 
- istjers wul insist on “something 

much firmer/”*by.way of,a T.OC 
.response if. the Cabinet is.to. 
give even 'limited concessions. 

. on its income policy. A.relaxed 
" version .- of the White' Paper 

flexibility ( provisions, end 
“something1' for . the lower 
paid” to' bead off a dash with 
local government' and health 

, service - workers; remain * the 
strongest ;ronners for : cbm- 

- promise* * "■ 
Pressure from today’s Ford 

negotiations, being held as-the 
unions have, insisted in a “ free 
collective . bar gaming environ¬ 
ment ”, will spill over into 
other wage talks.‘starting with 
a big push at .British Oxygen 
and extending' through the. 

. Vauxh'all manual workers* nega- 

Mr Maxwell Joseph, chairman of Grand Metropolitan, and Mr Eric Morley, at yesterday’s board, meeting. 

Mr Morley leaves Mecca with £200,000 compensation 

nations 'well: into "tjie winter ! 
wage round, :■ *' '• •'•] 

Christopher Thomas '' . • crippted'manyJ companies, par- rdy largely on piped.gas,.which. 
„‘V.. „ ticdJarly -in shipbuilding and would not be" affected. East year 

oar Reporter engineering, ' and; 30,000- to- a third of-the "fay-offs were in 
luch of industry may be .dis- 50,000 oE .the toontry’s workers shipbuildtne. ; 
ted unless an early peace , were laid off. _ ' - •.. *■ TNegotiators from- tie Trans- 
uiila is devised for 3.000; The first companies to suffer' -port - and Genera! . Workers* 
ish Oxy**en manual workers • in a strike wonld be small Union and the .General and 
r a bi"° pay claim. metal fabricators, many of Municipal .'-Workers’ Union 
alks Tbar began Yesterday which would be closed within _ entered the talks determined to 
lilag in an hotel'lit-London . a fortnight. British Oxygen-sup- resist - an offer, close--to the 
e continuing late lasr night • plies four fifths of industrial Cabinetfs'5-p.ef CeBt;,limit. The 

niila is devised for 3.000 
ish Oxygen manual workers 

. r a big pay claim. - 
alks that began. yesterday 
lihig in an. hoiei in-London 
c continuing late lasr night 
r the company made an 

. -fr.said to be worth about 5 
cent. Union negotiators 

■ consistently sakl such an 
^«*<^ 'ir would not be the basis for 

.jfTjl^ttlfcnient. 
f talks are unsuccessful a 
Terence of shop stewards 

. *| I'decide what action to-take. 
I*1 ri -. four-week strike last year 

t 

plies four fifths-of industrial Cabinetfs"5-p.ef Cest^linut-The 
gases. Most of rife rest^come workers are dmployod is the 
from Air Products; which_would company’s ;gases division and 
be unable to rill the gap if BOG .are the first in the company to 
was closed. . negotiate in . the new. pay 

Companies primarily depend- -round. * 
ent on deliveries from British Average wages, . including 
Oxygen are in the engineering, overtime and :shift payments, 
shipbuilding, textiles, food, ^ £gg a week. 
drink and tbe motor industries. ■ „ .. 
Steel and big chemical plants • - Bnsmess News, page 19 

By Richard Allen . - • 
Mr Eric Morley fast night 

gave up bis fight to stay on-as 
chairman of Mecca, the betting 
shops to bingo halls entertain¬ 
ments arm of Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan.- 

He is to receive a £200,000 
compensation -payment for giv¬ 
ing np his £35,tiOO-a-year post, 
at riie end of tins. year and 
resigning as a director of-Grand 
Metropolitan. 

He has also reached an agree* 
ip ent over the, future, running of 
the Miss World competition. 

.In a joint statement issued 
by Mr Morley, Mecca and- 
Grand Metropolitan after 31 
hours of talks it was announced 
that “all parties have- agreed 
it would be in their best inter¬ 
ests if there was to be. an 
amicable severance of' relation-• 
ships.” 

The statement went, -on: 

House prices 
rise 21 per 
cent in year 

The Nationwide Buil-tEng' Soc¬ 
iety.published figures yesterday 
showing that between July and 
September bouse prices rose by 
an average of 9 per. cent oh top 
of 4 per cerit in tbe second 
quarter and 5 pter cedt in the 
first. Mr Nonnan- Griggs, sec¬ 
retary general of the.: Building 
Societies Association*-said..the 
situation ivas -worrying. -V 
' The figure# 'shiriv'tfcar'''oa; 
average house prices'are '21 per' 
cent higher riura a y^ur ago,' 

; wim the largest increases in 
. outer London^. 12..per. cent, in" 
' the last quarter sad 26 per ceric 
. in tbe_past year. 

' The 'buildmg: societies. seem 
to. think it unlikely that the 
Government -.vfll .relax the 

; lending - restrioriods - agreed. 
- with them and . thereby ease 
long waits for mortgages. : 

Mr_ Griggs 'sawT that the’ 
societies had expected increases 
tins year of about Iff:per cent 
blit itl looked as if the figure 
might reach 25 per cent. The. 
association hoped that'the Tate 
of increase would diminish in 
riie fourth quarter. ' 

: There ■ was ho comparison 
with the large .increases in- the 
early 1970s, be ssid;?'“ We do> 

; not- drink- the market is-getting 
out of hand or nmniog away. 
It is adjusting to changing con-* 
difiods after rwb, years wfien 
house prices- Jagged behfndi" ' 

Terror suspect 
foils attempt 
to arrest him 

yietfha, Oct 9.—A suspected 
terrorist and * a woman com- 
panipn were; caii^it by police 
in a Vienni' flat tfway but. 

: overpower’d "riieir, ‘ daptnrs, 
seiziJi'.. riie . cat 'of. a .passmg 
motorist and, escaped, police 
said. ... /" 

Police said riie man involved 
was Christian Klar, .one of the 
three* most-wanted members of 
the West German Baader-Mein- 
hof gang believed to ; have 

'murdered, Dr. Hann-vMartin 
iScbleyer, .an industrialist, and 
Her Jurgen Pomona banker. 

“This decision- has beetr 
reachedsin the light of recog¬ 
nition by all.parties that there, 
have been important differences 
of opinion in various matters.” 

It added: “Mr Morley will 
continue with his usual duties 
in connexion -with the Miss 
World contest to be held under 
Mecca’s auspices next month. 
Suitable arrangements have. 
been made with ’Mr and Mrs- 
Morley.for the future continu¬ 
ance of those contests.” 

The Bliss World competition, 
BBC television’s most popular 
programme, drawing an average, 
of 24 million viewers, is non- 
profitmaking. But it is regarded, 
as a prestige .advertisement for - 
the Mecca organization. ■ 

The statement said that , all 
parties had agreed .to make no 
farther -comment'-.on Mr Mor-; 
ley’s departure. However,. Mr 

:Morley is ..expected to meet- 
managers and staff at his 

Southwark offices 'this morning 
to explain the decision. ' 

Yesterday as tbe crucial 
board meeting was in progress' 
300 managers and staff of 
Mecca held a protest meeting 
at Mecca’s^ regional office in 
Hammersmith. They decided 
then that if the decision to sack ' 
Mr Morley, taken last' week by 
Mr Maxwell Joseph, Grand 
Metropolitan's • chairman, 'was ■ 
endorsed they wonld call on- 
shareholders to intervene. 

The Grand ■ Metropolitan 
board meeting was attended by 
Mr Joseph and 11 of Mr 
Worley's co-directors. 

Grand Met-has so far not re¬ 
vealed who will succeed Mr 
Morley as chairman of Mecca 
although Mr Ernest Sharp. 47- 
year-old joint managing direc¬ 
tor of Grand Met, was being 
widely tipped as the most likely 
contender. 

Mr Morley said before the 

meeting that the row winch led 
to .his dismissal centred on a 
bonus scheme for Mecca’s 1J0U 
workers, which he had.intro¬ 
duced before Grand Met took 
tbe group over in a £33m deal 
eight" years-ago. 

However, .a spokesman for 
Grand Met said later that there 
had been a .misunderstanding 
over the bonus scheme but the 
real issue had been a “funda¬ 
mental incompatibility' between 
Mr Morley and central manage¬ 
ment 

It is understood that there 
have been several- clashes m 
recent years, most concerning 
Mr Morleyfs_ flamboyant._and 
fiercely independent manage¬ 
ment style. 

•r "Last year he upset 6ome fel¬ 
low directors when he sold 
70.000 Grand Met shores for 
£54,000 and. declared that his 
take-home pay of £12,000 was 

insufficient. • Mr Morley still 
holds around 90,000 Grand Met 

- shares, worth more than 
£100,000. . ... 

His resignation will end 32 
.years’ association with • the 
Mecca group, which' he joined 
as a fc publicity man ” after 

. leaving the Army. _ . 
Mecca, with its rapid.evpan- 

sion into betting shops, casinos, 
bingo halls and-leisure centres 
has become one of Grand Met's 
most profitable subndiaries. 
Last year it contributed £17m 
out o*£ total group-profits of 
£78m. 

A BBC spokeswoman last 
night said of the Miss World 
contract, which is beiieved to 
contain a proviso that Mr 
Morley. and his wife, Julia, run 
the' event: .“The programme 
goes ahead on November 16 and 
as long as there' is a Miss 
World contest riie BBC will 
screen it.” 

Seal hunters run into 

told of kick in ribs 

dr Sarkis seeks Saudi backing on peace plan 
m Robert Fisk • 
rui, Oct 9 ^ 
n what aDpejred to be his 

effort to persuade the 
ians to withdraw their Army 
m the encircled Christian 
lave of east Beirut, Presi- 
n Sarkis of Lebanon arrived 
Saudi Arabia this afternoon 
seek Saudi support for Jiis 
ico plan—u buffer zone of 

, ■ “ Janess troops who. would 
»arate Syrian aod Christian _ 
tes in' the capital. - . ? • ' 
■*ut as the second day of .the 
■fan-declared ceasefire- in 

; icut passed off in compara- 
e though dangerous peace, 
th only three Christians 
fad by snipers during the 

.plight hours, there was no 
. «*J> n that the Saudis or other 

i \ i ab states would rally to Mr 
_* rkis's side. The Egyptians, of 

. JrS£. would gladJv do so at 
eseni but, as the Egyptians 

4 3 well awar£. such assistance 
& »dd not be accepted. . 
W President Ass2d of Syria and 
Kg r Sarkis had earlier con- 
W faed three da vs of contiiiuous 
V) d difficult talks in Damascus. 
W - u-jng these discussicwis. the 
!j . ^an leader made it plain to 
| / e Lebanese President that he. 

d ro ‘r.tcnticu just now 'of 
• wng his Army out of the east 

Beirut perimeter until the. 
Sarkis Government put forward 
a comprehensive political solu¬ 
tion to the problems of Lebanon 
that would command at- least 
the initial support of most of 
tbe political parties. 

Faced with this almost impos¬ 
sible ;task, Mr Sarkis Hew off 
to -set the Saudis who finance 
the Syrian intervention in 
Lebanoii, through the auspices 
of the Arab League’s.nomanal 

: control over the mainly Syrian. 
Deterrent Force, in the hope 

■ that they would act as media¬ 
tors. • . • '' 

But it seems unlikely that 
the Saudis, who have'never 
indicated the slightest affection 

, for the Christian Maronites or 
Beirut, will play any such role. 

05 all the-Arab states which 
promised funds to rebuild 
Lebanon after its civil war. 
Saudi Arabia proved to hare 
the least patience, arguing re¬ 
peatedly that the country must 
show some token of its desire 
to regain its national unity be¬ 
fore such help was forthcoming. 

There is now talk among the 
Arab states of a conference to 
consider tbe future of Lebanon, 
a summit to which the foreign 
ministers of chose nations con¬ 

tributing to 'the.-Arab' Deretreat 
Force—Saudi Arabia and Sudan" 
as well as' Syria—would be in¬ 
vited. But th’fe ceasefire^ Id 
Beirut is so fragile, tbai it is 
unlikely such talks could take 
place before a further out¬ 
break of fighting- 

Besides,'the Cbrisuan militias 
in east Beirut are so cock-s-hoop 
ar .their ability to withstand 
Syrian firepower last week thar 
tbe essential'ingredient for'the 
success of any talks—the desire 
of the encircled minority for 
an end to die war1—simply does 
•not exist ■’1 

If President Assad could dis¬ 
cover some formula by which, 
he-could withdraw his men a 
mile or so but'of the Christian 
perimeter in Beirut and P^- 
ject this-as a political benefit 
to the Lebanese, then he. would 
probably do so. 

. As it is, Syrian1 commandos 
still occupy heavily _ sand¬ 
bagged emplacements in the 
deserted streets to the west of 
Ashrafiye. only 40 yards from, 
the- pofiitious occupied by 
Christian swipeis. In east 
Beirut you only have to glance 
through tile gaps between die 
high-rise blqcks of flats to 
catch sight of Syrian armour. 

" - The Christian! quarter is still 
■ effectively ■ sealedoff by'. the 
Syiions, although a few cars, 
were bemg allowed through - 
road Blocks near the disused- 

' railway - today and- food fa' Elentiiul enough. The streets, 
tuvever, are .still - littered srith 

tbe . painfuL . and .. sometimes •, 
grisly’-remnamsj of tbe fifibcmg.i 

In the. past 24 hours, 68 more 
bodies" have been- dug out of 
ruined, houses and office blocks - 
while bospkal ;faaf£ ia tlfa east 
of Beirut are'complaining:^that 
.thev .hare yet to receive 
adequate-medical supplies^ .. 

One Christian doctor claimed 
this morning that__the Syrians 
had deliberately aimed shells at' 
medical centres 'fast week: : ■* 

Meauv.-hile, in the west of'the 
dri’» as it desired to demon-, 
strata , Lebanon's ■ ..ever . more, 
divisive political and, social lifey 
Muslim . leftists* organized Yet: 
another general -strike,.ufa> time, 
to demand that Syrian-troops 
remain in.-tb& es^rtaL. Tfcu; faft- 
wing militias’who-are-appearing 
armed, .on the streets, of. west 
Beirut . io- . ever-jaa;easing 
numbers, made it ..clear that 
there was nothios • volnmary 
about the strike. . •' 

Christian dosses, page*'5 

At a new inquest on Mr Liddle 
Towers, a boxing coach, the 
coroner ‘at ChesteT-le-Street, co 
Durham,'was told by a witness 
that be saw. a- policeman kick' - 
Mr Towers in the' ribs ; it was • - 

'not a'hard kick, he.said,-more" 
■ in .the nature of a nudge. At tbe 
time -St1 Tolivers had his- hands 

6 die in Ankara 
political attack; 
Gunmen- ltilled six membere of 
the left-wing opposition Turkish. 
Labour Party faid seriously 
wounded a seventh in ah attack . 
on an a Ankara’ flat'- Four men 
died wiiiwfifltriy. . while xhe. . 
bodies of two: abducted by the 
gang were later found damped.' 
More than 300 people -have-died 

- in political violaiQs in Turkey. 
tfa& year ■ ' .* . " . Page 6 

Inflation should 
remain steady 
Inflation should remain steady - 
for ’ the ' -next ■ few months 
according to latest wholesale 

-price ■figures;—although’ -next' 
month’s wholesale prices are 
JikdyV to show an. .increase. 
Despite; !tfie srrength; of . thh*i 
pound Tast month industry’s ‘ 
ra.w materials costs rose .a ! per^ 
ceaf in. September, due* chiefly 
‘ro'V sharp increase in'cobalt ' 
.prices . , j .; Page 17, 

Chaiige proposed 
at Europe court 
Lord EJwyn-Jones, the . Lord ' 
ChanceHor, ihas. put forward, a 
British pft^bsal to.EEC n*em- 1 
bers for' tiie reexamonatibn jof . 
tbe procedure for referring 
cases to-the European Court of 
Justice, whScb has. been, hard 
pressed' to handle'the increas-' 
ing mip&er of cases coming 
before' it' ' • • 1J Page 4 ' 

Fears over atom 
waste in desert 

i Australia is seeking talks with - 
Britain, over .aboot 1-1 lb of 

; highly _tox5c phitonrum Which 
•was, buried 'in the South. Aus- 
tralian desert after British 

1 inuclear thesis in .tbe' ;T950s. 
Australian.. authorities'' art re- 

i .ported . to ‘fear that' the plu- 
j -to mum -' cbitid be stolen . by;. 
| terrorists 'Page 6' 

in handcuffs /above his head. 
The "verdict of “justifiable, 
homicide ” returned at the first 
inquest two years ago was 
quashed by the Divisional Court 
and a new inquest ordered. The 
jury were told that it was no 

' longer open to .them to return , 
a verdict of Erimiiial. bordidde 

•' ' ' ' "‘-'Page'S 

Jacques Brel 
dies in Paris 
Jacques Brel, one of: the most 
popular entertainers in the 
French-speaking world, has died 
in a suburban Paris hospital at 
the "age of 49, after nearly a 
decade of illness.' The. Belgian i 
singer-composer '. recently- con- -j 
firmed., through a close friend 
that he had' cancer 

•' - -■ Obi fenary, pagg la 

Lesbian claim 
is rejected 
The Press Council has rejected- 
complaints about .reporters, of ; 
tiie £t»6nrng'2y'e1rs,.London, Who' - 
poised is lesbians .to gain. infor- , 
mation’ ' . about . homosexual 1 
women baring babies by arti¬ 
ficial insemination, on the 
ground that the matter .was of 
public interest' , Page 3 

LordRothermere 
wins libel case 
Lord Rotherm ere' accepted sub¬ 
stantial damages 'and ■ costs in 
the High Court‘in settlement of 
his libel-action over, an' article 
in The Sunday Times relating 
to ' Trafalgar- House’s takeover 
of Beaver brook Newspapers 
_.» Law- Report,- page 14 
Tory ' plea-: Mts -.Margarer 
Thar ch or urged- -Labour-raoder- 

•ates to shed old prejudices 2 

Theatre changes: Changes at 
the National Theatre wil] enable 
it to start pro\indal tours. Four 
directors will run the theatre’s 
productions. '3 
Olympics rebuff: Tbe BBCjdis* 
missed the idea of spioning a 
coin with independent television, 
to-decide who covers tbe Olym¬ 
pic Games 3 

: From' Dan' van der Vat 
Kirkwall - - - 

■Protesters determined to-pre* 
vent the impending ctill of grey 
seals - on -the- Orkney Islands 
confronted for the first time 
yesterday-itbe Norwegians Te¬ 

rrains tf by the* Scb'tti^i" Office, 
ts shoot them: * . — -’ 
- Tbe Rainbow Warrior, a con- 
yefted"trqj»Tefv. oi-aeid By? the ' 
earironmenraP"-5' 'eouservation 
group, Greenpeace,, caught. up 
with the Norwegian' vessel, the 
Kvitingen, yesterday morning 
north ' of Shapiosay Island, a 
few miles east of Mainland, the 
principal -island of tbe Orkney- 
archipelago; .* 

Greenpeace ■ last night re¬ 
ported their vessel was - 
anchored by- the' Norwepan 
vessel and was “ under action' 
stations.® Tbe two lay for' a 
time, only-’'about -30 -metres 
apart. In -a message' thrown 
from a rubber'dinghy on fo the 
deck of the- Norwegian vessel, 
the Greexqigace party «aid they 
had no quarrel -with' the crew 
of the Kvitingen or. the'- rifle¬ 
men aboard. - 

They said: their -action was ' 
aimed at Mr Bruce Mill an. 
Secretary of State for Scotland, 
whose department has commte 

- skmed the call on ’what Green¬ 
peace mantains- is insufficient ' 
scientific evidence. The-group 

is campaigning for a year’s de- - 
fay to allow time for further 
evidence to be produced, per¬ 
haps at a public inquiry. 

The pfarr is to shoot 900- 
adult females and 4,000 pups, 
on xhe ground, that the doubling 
of tbe seal population in the 
Orkney area in Hale more than - 
10 years threatens 'dwindling 
fish stocks. The strategy .is u« 
halve the seal population oyer ' 
tbe next.five years. 

Greenpeace, has mounted' a 
formidable and costly operation 
against the cull. A network of 
observers covers all the' inha¬ 
bited islands and some unin¬ 
hibited for decades. On Sunday, 
the Rainbow Warrior - fuit t 
party of six on North Rona; 
uninhabited since 'the last, cen¬ 
tury, about a hundred miles 
west.of the Orkneys proper.' It 
has probably by far the largest 
seal colony in British waters. 
Mr CrimoniFs talks: Mr Jo 
Grimond, Uberar MP for Ork¬ 
ney . and Shetland, said last 
night that he understood the 
seal cull had already started, 
and'- would continue. After 
meeting Mr MUlan in Edin¬ 
burgh, be sard the minister bad ■ 
promised to reconsider the 
matter before further culls' (tbe 
Press Association reports). 
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Shop stewards win a 
holiday pay claim 
from British Leyland 

Four shop stewards were sue* 
cessful yesterday in their claim 
against British Leyland for 
damages over a lost pay claim. 
Their action could grte about 

company’s decision to shut the 
factory during the 1976 Christ’ 
mas week when Christmas Day 
and Sew Year’s' Day fell on 
Saturdays. Two statutory days 

Dispute BBay:|/' ;• ■. 

£20 extra on average to 1,700 were transferred. to “in.ffll 
hourly paid workers at the com- holiday week and that more 
pony's Swindon' body press 
plant. 

The shop stewards claimed 
that they arrived for work dur¬ 
ing the Christinas holiday week 
of 1976 but were “ locked out" 
as the management had closed 
the works. They sued for dam¬ 
ages, claiming lost pay for two 
days and a night shift. British 
Leyland contested the claim, 
which affects' only the Swindon 
factory. 

Judge Main, at Cirencester 
County Court, Gloucestershire, 
ruled for the stewards because 
of an assurance given to them 
by Mr Russell Hooper, the 
Swindon industrial relations there should 

was opposed by the branch. 
The action was recently heard 
at Swindon County Court. . 

Judge Main, giving judgmezil 
yesterday, said he -had consid¬ 
ered collective agreements be¬ 
tween the union and ' the 
company. He referred to a pro¬ 
posal in 1974 by British Ley- 
land that they reach an agree¬ 
ment with the unions nationally 
on holiday arrangements for 
future years. 

Mr Hooper maintained dial 
a national meeting of. British 
Ley lan d management and 
national union officers - repre¬ 
sented a firm agreement that 

week’s 
manager, that statutory holidays 
would not be moved without 
union consent. 

The stewards, Mr Eric Smith, 
Mr Terence Woodhouse, Mr 
Ashley Tucker and Mr Arthur 
Jeremiah, had sued on behalf 
of 1,700 members of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers* 
Union branch at the factory. 
They were awarded costs. 

The action arose after the 

closure . at Christmas, 1976, 
with local discussions to follow 
on the days to be moved. 

Judge Main said: “t do not 
think it was agreed at national 
level .that individual plants 
were bound to 'accept this 
week’s holiday at Christmas. In' 
my judgment Mr Hooper now 
regrets giving the assurance he 
did give and would prefer to 
think he had not given it.” 

‘Telegraph’ stopped again 
A pay dispute halted London 

publication of The Daily Tele- 
graph last night for the fifth 
successive issue. Talks at the 
London offices of the News¬ 
paper Publishers Association 
failed to reach agreement in 
time to save the London 
editions. 

The management and the 

National Graphical -Association 
tvenr op talking is as attempt 
to end the dispute, which has 
cost the newspaper 525 million 
copies. ' 

Mr Hugh Lawson, the deputy 
general manager, said he hoped 
progress would be made on the 
issue of extra pay for 24 wire- 
room men. 

hospital meal 
services 
By John Roper 

Health Services Correspondent 
The action of 3,500 hospasd 

engineers . and supervisors in 
their- pay dispute, which has 
disrupted laundry and steriliz¬ 
ing services, may. be extended 
today to .catering equipment, 
lifts and vehicles. 
•If that happens, it wll not 

.be long before patients’ meals 
- and restaurant services for 
staff will be- affected. Lilts 
could become unserviceable, 
making it -difficult to move 
patients to operating theatres, 
and hospital^ transport. would 
suffer. ’ 

• Mr Allan Black, secretary of 
the staff side of .rhe Whitley 
Council - concerned, said yester¬ 
day that he understood -there 
had been, a meeting between;, 
'ministers and the management, 
side during the Labour Party’ 

-conference at. Blackpool 'last 
’week. • • 

Full-time officials of the five 
unions' concerned would meet 
today. ** We shall be looking^ at 
the effectiveness of our action 
so far and possibly at: making- 
it' more-,effective”; >tr Black, 
added. 
-The Department, of Health 

and Social Security said last 
night that Mr David Ennals, 
Secretary of State for- Social 
Services, -Bad written to the 
union-side expressing the Gov¬ 
ernment’s willingness to 
approve a settlement on the 
terms of the present offer and 
hoping that normal working 
would be resumed. 
Patients affected: Half the 550 
patients at a Norwich psychia¬ 
tric hospital have nor had a 
bath for three weeks or a 
change of. bed linen because of 
the dispute, a union- official 
said yesterday (our- Norwich 
Correspondent writes). 

Sir Peter Hall, director of the National Theatre (seate<L~centre), with the directors of 
4he fou* companies he is forming (from IeFt to. right) VBili Bryden, Christopher Morahan, 
Michael Rudman and William Gaskfll- ■-- - - 

New National Theatre companies 
By Martin Huckerby ~ • 

The National Theatre ’will .pe 
split .nexe year »nro foiir.xom- 
panies, each working' under a 
director responsible for select- 

Bill Bryden will remain Theatre would continue to 
director, of .-.the ' -small experi- back new writing “ to the hfit” 
mental auditorium, the Cones-. ?n£* ra^ie risks with relative- 
irt.'Th-siri l? unknown classics, but he 

hoped that in future it could ilucilui icasualuie lor seiciL- . to.-' __r ,v _ «i._. _ uu*/eu uirtL- iu luuuc u ■*.< 

iag both actors 'and plays. Sir. -nZ!)5__ h!?JzLetackle more foreign classics. 
--Theatre -by wo groups will The system of separate com- 

Rebel toolmakers begin to feel the pinch 
The 35 rebel toolmakers uf 

BL Ltd (British Leyland) are 
beginning to run into financial 
difficulties, in their unofficial 
strike, which is. in its tenth 
week. - • 

So far the men at die S17 
carburettor factory in Birming¬ 
ham have relied on contribu¬ 
tions from coalmen at other BL 

Offers of cash have been 
received from toolmakers at 
Heathrow airport and in South 
Wales, and the strikers bare 
opened a subscription list. 

aWe never expected the 
strike to go on this-long?’, Mr 
Regan said. 

they will call an all-out strike, 
with or without the craftstaen’s- 
supporc, if the company refuses 
to talk to them within a week. 

The SU men are disappointed 
at yet another delay before a 
strike call is made,, but Mr 
Regan said : “ I believe- it -could 

plants, but, with no prospect of toolmakers are planning, with 
an end to their pav parity dis- craftsmen’s representatives, to 
pute, Mr George Regan, a shop seek a meeting with the man- 
steward, said yesterday that agement on their demand for 
they would be grateful for any separate negotiating _ rights, 
cash support. - They have given a warning that 

Le*fers pf 3,000 other BL ^ 

BL is unlikely fp agree.ter1, 
meet the toolroom committee, 
which is not recognized by the 
union. \ 

Business News, page 17 

Drivers overstay 
time as wardens 
step up action 

Traffic wardens in London 
were refusing to -issue tickets 
to parking meter offenders 
yesterday as pan of their 
action over a pay claim. Many 
motorists overstayed their per¬ 
mitted time and empty meter 
spaces were scarce. . 

Mr- John Sheldon, deputy 
general secretary of the Civil 
Service- Union, to which the 
wardens belong, said: '“ The 
amount of support has been 
tremendous.” 

The wardens* claim, lodged 
in July, is for a 9.5 per cent 
increase, with consolidation of 
two previous pay supplements. 
The management side is under¬ 
stood to regard the claim as a 
breach .of' Phase Three. The 
wardens’ basic wage is. just 
under £53 a week. 

Social workers’ 
strike spreads; 

Three hundred and twenty 
social workers in Liverpool are 
to be brought out on official 
strike,today. They are'due to 
be joined tomorrow by 200 in 
Lewisham. 

The decision was takep last 
rtigfrt by the -strike operations 
committee of tile National and' 
Loeag - Government Officers* 
Association (NaJgo) after ballots. 
The strike •will bring dre total 
on strike :to nearly.. 1200. . • 

Prison officers vote for 
new industrial protests 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

More industrial action in the 
trouble-tom prison service was 
voted for by angry members of 
the Prison Officers’ Association 
meeting at- Pentonviile, north 
London, yesterday. 

About thirty prison establish¬ 
ments were represented. With¬ 
out a vote against but with some 
abstentions they decided action 
should-begin on November 5 in 
support of a claim -for money 
they 5&y is owed for past duties, 
the subject of disputes -over 
interpretation of an overtime 
agreement- 

The decision has to be put to 
branches for ratification and the 
support of the national execu¬ 
tive of die association -is being 
sought.’ 

Bedford branch 'has derides 
to seek legal advice about ■ 
proposal to take the prison 
department of-the Home Of £i on¬ 
to court for allegedly with¬ 
holding wages unlawfully. • 
. Much! of the frustration ex¬ 
pressed at the' meeting,, held 
in the officers’ dub at Penton- 
vilJe, was with the .national 
executive -of the association. 
Speakers said it failed to act 
strongly? and urgently enough, 
on the'members* behalf... 

. Although the meeting drew 
back from all-out confrontation 
to obtain parity in pay with the . 
police and firemen, indignation 
about' pay differences remains 
strong. ■ 

Mr Derek Arrow smith, from 
Onley, a young prisoners’ estab-. 
lishment, said that the morale 
of the prison service was at an 
all-time low level. For decades 

officers'had given-loyal service; 
. throughout the country, but that 
loyalty had been abused.. The 
taking of industrial action was 
nowr everyday talk, he said. 

- Mr Clifford -Wilde, of Ford 
open- prison, said: MSociety 

Oh, you beautiful doll! 

A sentiment no doubt expressed by the owner 
of this.George HI painted, wooden doll 

when it was induded in a Sotheby sale on - 
2Stii July 197S and realised. £780, 

Hore dolls will be included in a sale at 
Sotheby’s Bdgravia on- the the afternoon 

. of 21st December. 
If you have a doll which-you think might be 

of value, telephone or write to 
’CHARLES WALF0RD - 

sanaju 

Sotheby Parke Bernec 3c Co., 34-35 Xffl' Bond Street,,; 
London WiA 2 AA . ' ‘ f* 

Telephone; (01) 493 8080 Telegrams: Abinitio, London 
' Telex: 24454 SPBLON-G . >' ' >> 

doing so k- recruits members 
to' lie prison service 'it also- 
regards as 'misfits. .It jdoes -not 
give us the status and certainly 
not the money we deserve.1’ 

Mr John Gunning, chairman 
at: Ashford remand ' centre, 
trhich Bolds young people, stud 
•tot for five successive ''Sarur- 
days there had not b©rit enough 
Arif to man. visits .there. Since 
1970 prison officers at 'Ashford 
had been pressing'for better' 
conditions at the centre .andfead 
now refused to accept new 
inmates. 
• He hoped other branches 

would also refuse them to show, 
what difficulty ' the prison, ser¬ 
vice was in. “We see. this as 
a national malaise ”, he said. 

Hut protest: Officers ax E5gh- 
Point Prison; Stradishall, Suf¬ 
folk, began a work-to-rule 
yesterday because of. lack Of 
progress at getting a hut built 
at.the prison security- gate. 

Leading article, page 13 

Further clashes - 
feared in 
Ulster march 

Further clashes between 
Ulster. “loyalists” and the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary are 
threatened later this week after • 
Sunday’s rioting in London¬ 
derry, -where 67 policemen were, 
injured when Protestants tried1 
to break. up an illegal repub¬ 
lican parade. 

The mordents have increased 
tension to a pitch, not -experi¬ 
enced this year. The Rev Ian 
Paisley’s Democratic Unionist 
Party (DUP) is to march int<r 
the Roman- Catholic--part of 
Londonderry next Saturday 

An application for-permission 
to stage tbe march is to -be 
made to: the RUC. But1- promi¬ 
nent members of the DUP have 
said they will defy any .bah. 

The police have ordered Pro¬ 
testants to alter the . route, of a 
march to demonstrate against 
a housing estate planned on tbe 
southern outskirts. .- 

Peter Hal I, tiie.direcror df'rbe 
theatre, announced yesterday. 

William Gaskitl, artistic 
director of the Royal.. Courr' 
Theatre from 1965 to 1972, will, 
join the National Theatre tcS 
director of -oae of two com¬ 
panies that vriJl share __ the. 
building’s -largest auditorium, 
the Olivier Thei&re. 

The other w3J be run by 
Christopher Morahan, who is 
in charge - -of - the Lyttelton 
Theatre. He will be succeeded 
by Michael Rudman. who will 

enable' productions from there 
to tour the bigger regional 
theatres for up to 16 weeks a 
year. But Sir Peter said that 
would require- extra ' funds 
from die ArTs'Council. 

He said that on assessing the 
running' ' of the National 
Theatre after- rwa. years; and a 
half in the -new building, it 
was felt that a company of 110 
actors was too large to run as a 
single' entity. The four direc¬ 
tors can 'be expected to direct 

Mr Liddle Towers 
‘kicked in the chest’ 

From Ronald Kershaw 

Bishop Auckland 
A new inquest on Mr Liddle shouted: 

Towers, an. electrician, and box-. Jr*? started 

)«*: 

- Mr Towers started ba 
towards the car and a poll. ““ a poll. 

Coitte here 
xunniti, mm. t ii 11a - 4«ia>- - Pp • --—^ arguing. I 
ing coach, b£ Chestev-le-Street, Towers had his-back to h 
o? Durham, opened at Bishop ..»cmg a policeman who, s 
Auckland, co . Durham, yfester- ' *?*“>■ looked as though be h 
day almost "two years smee a kicked out, although she t 
verdict of “ justifiable homi- s®* contact made, 
ride” was returned and four Mr Towers doubled up, ho 
months afner.tiiat was; quashed .^otnach and stan 
in. the Queen’s Bench, Divisional “waning. He fell to the gro® 
CoorT and 'a new* inquest ' —” 
ordered. 

Mr Towers aged 39, died in 
hospital on February 9, 1976, 
after an incident at the Ivey 
Club. Binley, co Durham, early 
on January 16 and after' his 
arrest. 

had seen nothing ‘rf 
justified Mr Towers’s arrest 

Mrs Jacques said a poHcen 
said to her: “We have kn? 
Mr Towers for a number 
years ” and had added “ Mj, 
I have nothing to do with tfsr 

Mr David. Thomas Snath, 

panies will riot 'be fully effec¬ 
tive until nexr summer. Once 

Mr Harold Hewitt, 'the Ediri^teley, a doorman t 
coroner, reminded the jiiry'tiiat ' v&S**1-* saw* ™ eridence t 
.since, the previous inquest and Mr Towers was not drunk. 
since January 1 last it "was no .w Mr Towers stand 
longer open to a jury to return v*a“i «*s back m a police < 
a verdict of criminal homicide, later saw mu lying on • 
which- was murder or man- Pavement outside the club, w 
slaugbteri No individual per- or five ^policemen roi 
son, he said, was there to stand 
trial. 

“ This .inquest is purely a 
fact-finding inquiry ”, he added. 
They were there to do nothing 
more than, ascertain the facts 
leading to Mr Tower’s death. 

’ Mir Patrick McCurry, a' boxing 
coach end.' a friend of. Mr 
Towers^ said he and Mr Towers 
and' ms friend, Mrs’ Joyce 
Jacques, of Chester-Je-Street, 
went- to the Key Chib just 
before it opened at 11 pm. Mr 
Towers had been drinking. They 
left tiie club .about 12.30 am. 

They were unable to unlock 
tfaeit- car door and Mr Towers 
walked slowly towards two ___ _ ____ 
poUcemen.-Tbere vras -some talk - car x>Wk lying betide the c 

with his bands, handcuf 
above his head. The th 
officers' were with him I 
there was no struggle. 

him stniggling with him. 
"It seemed pretty hecti- 

he added. He later saw \ 
policeman on his hauacbes n 
Mr Towers, who was lying 
Jus side.-He saw that policen 
kick Mr Towers twice in ■ 
chest. Another policeman t 
him to stop kicking. 

Mr Norman Duffy, a castor 
at the .dub, said'he hearc 
scuffle outside and saw 
Towers lying on his back w 
his head aiid'shoulders. agai 
the club door. Two policen 
were lying beside ban, hold- 
an arm and a third was at 
feet 

Later, when, he went ■ 
again, Mr Towers was in 

bor he did . not hear-what Mr 
Towers said. He heard one 

_ policeman say: “You have had 
pre uuai nexr siumuer. vmce . . ^ are under arrest.” 

,™yaSii^1T^ L McCtmr said: .-?! said 
a p&5onai pro- \*QIve him a chance and . one 

policeman said: ‘ He lias had 
all tbe chances he is going to 
gef’."*"” • 

He saad' ihe two policemen 
grabbed Mr ’Towers, one each 
side, and a Third policeman who 
joined them said: “Keep him 
there. 

come from the Hampstead tw° or ^ee P|a7s each during 
Theatre, where he has been ■8 -season, 
artistic director-since 1973. He thought tbe National 

to embark on _ ,_ 
jeer: to begin, with, a small 
group, research and .develop¬ 
ment into classical technique* 
an idea reminiscent of Peter 
Brook’s work at the Theatres 
des Bouffes do Sord, in Paris. 

Reviewing progress in the 
new building. Sir Peter said 
that the acoustics in the Oli¬ 
vier Theatre were now much 
better, but the mechanical dif¬ 
ficulties on the nvo main 
stages- remained unresolved. 

Mrs ijbatcher asks Labour j ■j • ■ , ,' 
■ -.*• ^ • vr . rn' • ‘ : dismiss state 

woaer^tes to JOIIl TorieS ; industry chiefs 
From, Michael Hatfield ' ; ,-'.J Unfortunately many Labour, sup- 
Political Reporter pwters do not know us. .so they 

Brighton ' 
Mrs Mar gar e 

leader of toe 

From Our Political- Reporter 
Brighton 

Managements of nationalized 
industries were given a wqirn-. 
ing last night that they could 
face dismissal under a Conser¬ 
vative government if they 
allowed wage claims that broke 
govern'menr cash limits . and 
there was no return on capital. 

She iaid at-the agents’ dinner ■ SShlf tlinSng^-as om \ . Sn-^Keith Joseph/ who is re-> 
on. the eye of the party conier^. Conservatives’ arid was a long j sponsible for politer and Tory 

: spokesman on industry, said in 

rely on hostile camcatures which 
et Thatcher bdon£ m 3 age. - 

rnnKervarive '1 do not toem to take us oa 
«- ... ‘-° ie > trust onlv tojadge ns fairh- as we 
Parry, robbed of her chance .of are‘. Om mditiooal ‘Laboor 
fighting - an immediate general supporter recently wrote to me 
election,- told Tory agents last that be bad listed the things that 
night to go out and capture tbe 'he considered vital for cor 'coun¬ 
votes of disillusioned Labour try. He then compared them with 

..the differenr parry statements. supporters. 

ence in Brighton :.“ Many tyadi- y^av from Labour’s, 
tional Labour suppotxars, wan? < -Mrs Thatcfxer said that others 
the same things as we wriht. jjj^g yiat were appalled 
beheve the rame tomp as we- b the aiins antics of the 
do, but are held back by rid . new jeft and ^ left< by their 

. Labour loyalties and by old pre¬ 
judices.” 

The big question .overhanging 
the conference this week is 
where the party, stands on pay 

fanaticism and violence, their 
denigration and undermining of 

an interview on the BBC’s 
Panorama programme, in reply 

a-question about the miners, 
that .a large claim would have 
to be met by a return on capi¬ 
tal, a reduction in -manpower of 

tiie police, and by the destruc- j higher productivity. For nar- 
Jl. i_-U_. __ _5 - , -_,_. ... rive forces they embodied. Mod¬ 
erates knew in their hearts that 

and trade unions. Not all share ^ a different 
tbe official view of free collec- rQaj. 

We -know that to take that road tive bargaining in. a market- 
puts away ■ misfits. ■ . . In li force economy- One of than is ^ need their help. The more we 

Mr Edward Heath, the former can fiefr cooperation and 
party, leader, who intends to -draw on their knowledge and ex¬ 
speak in the -economic debate periente the more we shall be able 
tomorrow. .rj-> • . : , to achieve. 

Mrs Thatcher said-mar-many We must make personal contact 

Labour supporters rc^ded.the Xrfag^u 
Conservatives-as anti-uinoh be- aspirations which took 

■ cause of. criticism of. the way 'theta' Into tire Labour Party in 
some trade, unions used their the first place, although by a dif- 
power." . ferent route. 

Amnesty attacks Dublin for 
inaction after report 
By Anoabei Ferriman reqee of human rights i-tria-' 

Aruuesty . _ 
acthcked' die tRemiblic. :of'ire? - * J*®*? , . 
land Government yesterday for The independent commitree, 
.having f^ed^ JnfreduFe .Ssrfe-'; ,“P « -October,'lS77.aod 
guards against police brutality chaired. by _Jua„e Barra 
* “ -i_. =-f O Briam, recommended that 

ionafized industries, involved-in 
trading, there ivould have to be 
a return on capital or a reduc¬ 
tion' in manpower; if not, “ we 
shall have to change the man¬ 
agement**.. •' 

He said tbe miners could 
make life difficult- for them¬ 
selves and'their families, and if 

' it went to the extreme, prices 
would-have to go up. 

He rejected the idea of an 
incomes policy. Such policies 
had made Britain die poorest 
country in west Europe, with 
the lowest output a man, tiie 
lowest pay and .the lowest-level 

j of social services;'he sai£V' r 

Mr Duffy said that later 
saw one off the policemen kf 
Mr Towers in the ribs. It v 
not a hard lack. Tbe cro 
started getting incensed, 
they moved Mr Towers”. 

Mr Duffy agreed with 
Peter Taylor, ■ QC. represent: 
the Chief Constable of Nor 
umbria, that the kick v 

While they were holding him “more in the nature of a out 
_■w...-_ - - _I - ..-aminir with t-Ha f/uw 

the third". policeman' started 
punching Mr Towers, in the 
chest He fril- to -the ground ; 
the policemen picked him up 
and dragged him 

Mr McCurry said there was 
a Jor _of_scuffling ia._the . car . 
park and he heard Mr Towers 
shoot: “ No, no, not that.” Six 
policemen , were taking -Mr 
Towers out of the car park 
when he fell to the ground. 

He heard one policeman say : 
“ Get hold of him, John ”, and 
another, policeman replied:.. 
“He .has got me by the balls;” 
Mr'McCurry said he cold the 
police there was no call to kick 
Kir Towers. 

Mrs Jacques said Mr Towers 
had caused no trouble .in the 
club and was not noticeably 
affected by drink. She heard 
Mr Towers say to the police¬ 
men: “Yon will not get me 
tonight I am hot driving”. 
• She said Mr Towers and the 
policemen : were “ bantering 
and talking”. She.added: “I 
would' say they were more1 dr 
less having a bit of fun at 
first ”.. 

of warning with tbe foot as 
to cell him to keep quiet ”. 
Our Legal Correspondi 
writes: Until last year it > 
possible-for a coroner’s mqu 
jury not only to find that dei 
had been caused by murd 
but to name who tiiey tinnn 
was the gufliy party. F 
example, the inquest jury ta< 
lag into tiie death of lx 
Lucan’s nursemaid stated th* 
conclusion. that Lord Luc 
had kfiled W-. 

After criticism that su 
findings of specific guilt won 
be gravely ..prejudicial to c 
person named if he or sbe su 
sequenriy stood trial.' the It 
was changed by the Crimin 
Law Act, 1977. 

Section 56.states that.at i 
inquest -on a person who cam 
to his death by murder, mar 
slaughter or infanticide “th» 
purpose of the proceeding, 
shall not include the finding o. 
any person guilty” of thoa 
crimes, and the coroner* 
inouisition \ report of finding! 
“shall in no case charge 
person with anv of thos 
offences”. ■ 

Single homeless 
‘shunned’ 

Homeless single people are 
still ignored or'shunned by the 
public and the Government, 
the National Cyrenians* annual 
report-says. 

Although perhaps a third of 
that group could qualify for 
housing, there were signs that' 
some local authorities are ignor¬ 
ing or evading the Housing 
(Homeless Persons) Act, which 
ivas considerably weakened on 
its passage through Parlia¬ 
ment... . i •' 

£3,500 fines in 
football fracas 

Fines totalling nearly £3£ 
were imposed by magistrates 
Barnsley, South Yorkshii 
yesterday after they heard lh 
visiting football supporters a 
local youths clashed for 
minutes after Sunderland h 
lost at Sheffield. 

The court' imposed fines . 
between £50 and £350 on 
youths and a woman aged J 
who admitted charges inclnm. _ . 
assault on police and threan ■ . v 

-» ing behaviour.. . 

a year after tine of iis'investi¬ 
gations. found evidence "that 
police .suspects.were being mal¬ 
treated,' ". 

Amnesty , expressed . dis¬ 
appointment that . the.. Dublin 

a “ custodial ..guardian" be 
assigned to all persons in police 
detention. The.guardian wpuJd 
be;a member of the police force; 
~ responsible for the well-being 

^ person in custody and 
Government had xejepted the. & safeguarding of his 
reconuneud^dpos -of a :govern- . » .r® - **• ■ ** 
ment-appointed indepdudent 11^he '• had 
conumttee .«et jtp to consider tig „ inl. 

af ST. the practicable, but Amnesty wel- 
Amnesty.report domed ii'.and thought that its 

The‘ report statedr.tbaf - implementation would. enhance 
pects had^beea. held in: com-. greasy the effectiveness of any 

■*"‘l compUints procedure: - ; 
- The committee had also 

recommended, that detained 
persons- .should., be .. allowed 
prompt' access '■ tcf.- soiicitprs; 

;that a:Solicitor -should have1 the 
'right to be, present during in¬ 
terrogation; ' .that regulations 
governing questioning- -proce-. 
dures'be drawn up ; and thar 

plete isolatron, _ beaten - and 
depriyed -of sleep, .food ,.mid. 
drink during interrogations. Jt 
bad, been', frighly, embarrassing 
to the Irish. Government, which 
had taken, the British Govern¬ 
ment to. tbe European Court of 
Hupxan ' Rights alleging mal¬ 
treatment of police suspects In 
.Northern Deland. . 

-Amnesty —said.. . yesterday.:., an 'independent complaints tri- 
.** Amid considerable . public ihjiaal be established to ‘.invest!- 
concern,:...the (Irish) 'Gqv.fern- gate couqilaiats against - the 
meat, established a -committee'. police. 
of - inquiry, and. gave it a mail' -. Amiiesty said • thar- tiie corn- 
date to suggest practical means 
of preventing abases: ■■■ 

*r The Government haS now. 
rejected the committee’s most 
Importsot - recommendarions 
and. has evidently decided not 
.to make - institutional- changes 
Which would prevent recur- 

Injtttee'-had put forward impor¬ 
tant principles on the protec- 

'tion .of 'people- in police cus¬ 
tody and had arrived ar' carer 
folly considered and- .practic- 

- able safeguards. It. urged the 
Government to roconmder its 
announced position/' 

J’j. 

Lord' Avebury was led ' Lord Avebury, -of Combe on- their way home, and 
struggling and shouting to a ' House, Sundridge, Sevenuaks, ..att Inspector instructed con- 
police car after refiiang to’- Kent,' >as found. ' guilty. of stables: to -clear tiie pavement, 
move during a Jewish demon-_ obstructing, the highway 'and -Lord Avebury and a woman 
deration outride the Piccadilly- obstructing, PC Thomson in the handlhg out leaflets; were tak- 
offices of Aeroflot, the Soviet exfecutibii of hte duty. He wds ing up about 5ft of the five- 

.airline, Police Constable Ewan fined ^5 .on each charge arid , yard’ wide ..pavement. ' He 
Thomson said at Wells Street ordered tch pay^ E25 costs. , . . refused1 several rimes to move 
Magistrates’ .- Court,' London, : Mr^ Dayid .Whitehouse, for- ?• . Lord Avebury said .- in 
yesterday. ' . ’ -' , " ■ the .prosecution^ said thar when- .'Evidence that he was talking to 

When they got- co toe car he toe police: arrived at about A ? a woman who had given him 
clung to.the outside.-PC Thom- were about fifty, a lotflet when asked by the 
son sard. He added that he: told pfople af toe scene. . , polme^ to move. He said he 
Lord .Avebury; /* Get. in now, , The; pavements .w.ere fuli witii^. mought: the request • was 
you saiyVftrt^&b..: *'■' f;- ^^;pede^am^ m:jr-,hqrry .;unrpasonable..:.. 

WON TODAY-Pr«surB is shown in mlliibon FRONTS VVnrm Cold OcJudad 
'(Sjrmbols nr, «n nlraodag (dpi 

SE,' eemral.S England, Channel. 
‘ Lianas:' Mostly cloudy, caln. al 

. .Suo-. sets :. ■ times; wind SE. .moderate; max 
6.19 poi lemp lti*C (61 'F). 

SW England. S Wales: Mostly 
.-cloudy with rain at times;, wind 
SE, moderate; max temp IS' uf 
16'C (59* or 61*E). •. 

W Midlands; N Wales, MW Eng- 
land: Mostly dry at-, first rain. 

_ . „ heavy in places later: wind. SE. 
am* 6.1m (2dk0ft) *t -8*47 pm, 6.2ln light df moderator max tenm 1S9C 
(20.2ft.). Avanmontb,' 1:11 am, (29’F). 
lOJra (33.7ft)1^6 pm, 10.3m ' *•*“'' »-» 
l33.7ft). Doror, S.31 am. 5.7m' 
(18.5ft) : 6_2U pm, l.Gin 118.4ft). 
Hull, 12.5 m, 6.3m (20.6ft) ; 1.0 
pm, 6^1m (20.0ft). Liverpool, 5.48 
am, 7.7m (25.3ft) ; 6.25 pm, 7.9m 

Sun .rises-'; 
7-J5 am , 
Moon rises - Moon sets : 
3.24 pm • - 1.7 am 

.. . ..Tomorrow 
.Full'Moon: Otypber, 16.'. •• 
TJgHti-ng up.f 6149 pm zo 6.47 am 
High water: .London Bridge, 8,0 

t>—Slue sky: Ik—lull ^ 
eloedv: a—l—103: «»—"S 
li—lidfl: m—mlii: r—mGi: 
IIr—Uiuid'uami: f,—shov.»r». w5 
serladu^i rain wlin ^naw. ■ 

Outlook for tomorron* 
Thursday: Conti twins unset! 
with rain in many places but 

"maining mosclv dry in N of » 
land ; temp .near or rafter ab 
normal. 

Sea passages :■ S North S 
Wind i>. ' becoming E, ligh* 
moderate ; sea slight. 

LJke Dijmcti Isle of Han NE. (E)°/ WlmTs^moder^ 
-England: Mostly cloudy, a little fresh . ^ r moderate. 

^4^^ SE‘*b6ht; ma3 St George’s Channel. Irish S 
temp 14 C W P). .Wind NE. fresh dr strong; , 

- Borders, Edinburgh, Pundec, moderate or rough. 
^Aberdeen:. Cloudy . with, a little 

1atuL>, E, cdntral N. England: 
Mostly dry with bright spells at 
first,. becoming more cioudy with 
raid; - wind mostly slight or 
moderate; -max temp 1G* or 17CC 

. \61^ or «3JF). 1 . • . . . . 

Central-Highlands,- Moray Firth, 
NE, NW Scotland. Orkney, Shet- 
lands: Bright or sunny intervals, 
scattered showers; wind E, light 
or moderate : max temp 7* to 10*C 
(45* to 50’F>.: 

I.. 015.1 millibars, rising. 
1,000. millibars=29-5'Jin. <-■. 
____ 1. 
Overseas selling prices 

uaUHa. Sift IS- Btlglttm, Cir .' 
Cofiarit-a, Pcs *jO: Hom»W Dfcr *•. 
Ktaiand. F~m?i o.5u- Ttonu;. 

WEATHER REF0RT6 YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, 
rT raiu; s, sun. - • " • . 

c i c • v c r . r:. p 
Afcrourl s 57 31 cpntinn too to 50 I.ondon • r lii ni Oalo e j.i nu 
Algiers ? Co 77 Dublin . c IS fit Ucicinbrs a 10 p4 Pan a ; 5 "1 70 
Amstrdkm tli w LeLUibrglt c lo js. J.ludrM * UO VT BuytauVik C. 3 37 
Attirm l ^3 Florence i a ?j Maloroi a M iii Roma a lio To. 
BairrSlam. f U5 75 ruh^hjl a 2t TOM1W » S W ‘S Fl-ic^KO "t 14 BT 
Bdiast . c law Ccaeva % ifl M^lta r ji 7u SinctUiom, t m 5* 
Berlin ^ 1U w Gibraltar c !IU «ia Mlaa.i f L'S SU T-,1 Aviv : Sti-'*7** 
BruToad* f as .TV Gucnucy.' c lo. MoauraU r 7 *S Tonuita * l.l 57 
bGjtH: f.23 82 IruutnicL » -JO 6.1 s' 5 .41 Vancouver r li 07 
Ureascls c 20 68 Jersey c is of lloiud:- . s .18 64 ,venter L tin 63 
Dudapeal I a; «; I PuUona k 27 ttt Nuclei " ».2U V2 VU}f5w jrdl 7? 
C.ij:>no 2j oJ Usban* f ru.- Nc-/ Yort s IS AS -Wsriutr *20 
urisanc 21.70 J-ocMrao .» 20 64 .KK« • ^2 7s /.uiicti • . t 10. 55 ■ 

V. 

- • t Inland, mdi o.ou- rnnw, trj 
' .Ueraaxur, riout a.&>: Grace*.- or- j■ s 

cloud; t,. fair'; - . 
V 25: Madeira Esc 20: « . 
Norww. Kr VoO: PjjitslLj-.*' 

■Speer. P« oO: Svt^dco,. 
Su-Uxcrland. Stir n.oO:^ t.BAi|CaatJ 
$1.00: ■Vugwilavla. Din 34... 

' PobiirtH' r«ep-. t»rwr' I. 
j ■ *d Sa mn* Cooi /nit* *- 

. ,ows<i. Lasue. v^ixfr- a»«»c<i Oj-tJ^4- 
ti? m W Vort, SV. ?ufc cr-H*.J» USllC .£.>5 
ki Air VtnUa ar Ull ty airtc. V' M V 

v«r- if. Iftr *•» 

. InlSdui'AMwitJM Sufr<ttro«a»•»*■ t" 
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QtylOME NEWS. 

ifcATew light on 
^fitter’s 
amily link 
vith Britain 

31arr!asrQ sorettmized afc' 
, in the Districtofi^^jbr- the Comit±£_ofj 
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v.teri and 
iAn been 

Name, if any . Sat Name awl 
otljUnr 

>iame. amumc and 
iinMui awr—w 

oTmoitaer 

Dan van der Vat \ i ' - 
Irrefutable tfsrorical detail ---1—_ ~ > •. ■ ■. * - • 

lyof'AdoU Hitler’s 7^ ^ 
iinexions m Bn rain after the \-CLXayy.jC^jJsU^_1_* .7*fjA 
rent rediscovery by the JT.X23 ' „ . - > >*» f ■ •-.■ 
sceailanu» of n Liverpool soli- j -J-vyiri'v-v/- 5 . i&ruyana. 
or ol a copy of a marriage ; ;--—■---yirsi1—^,^1— 
rtiScate issued in London in ' _ ’ 
10. ISmbCi asfxuzno ■ *■ 
rhe document records the ***.*** - Sat . X—mum. *> 
irrfose of Alois Hitler, tJ:e -- . —:-—-■ ,-. ■ — ^- 
gator’s half-brother. then '4Mv’f _ \ 'a? -. • 
;d 27 and a bachelor working • /«// - | %/rC*%* -4i***6c&A 
a hotel waiter, ro Eridget 126 , ^y/** _ „ . vZaJL. 

iabech Dowlios, a spinster faAlcJr , T&t*** \ __ 
?d IS. ar St Maiylebonc Rec- *f^KH J-j. . I j 
?r Office on June 3. 1930. | . 1 &*$*£■* 
rhe bridegroom's father is 1 ‘ <' 
o entered as having the same Part of the London marriage certificate (top) of Hitler's fat 
ate of Alois Hitler. He is . 
jcribed as a deceased customs p . . ■ 
icer and undoubtedly there- i“J3? °* thc nam^ first recorded barely three years until .1914, 
e the man whto also fathered I!"irLfori** ar?a 00 ,th£ !?rd?r when Alois left her to join, the olf Hitler. between Austria and Bohemia Austrian army, jt .-the start ,of 
.r„0j ,, , . 1/1 the fifteenth century. the First WorlfLWar. They met: 
uficate it proved Ttrai-Wf - A.!ois scnior fathered Alois Dublin ' at .a dance and 
S enouGh b5 seTr^i : Junior 1,1 1882- The mother, eloped to London when Brid- 

J ? rranziska Marzelberger, became Set’s family opposed the 
ords at the Central Rerister -he *eCund wife of scaior marr!>ee- At the dme of the 
taf In wS«S.» lLSS^II in I3S3, beorjaf- him a daushier. -Alois gave his 
. Sr . y’ laonuon, to Aneels. rhri>.» irnniht Im» address A Pt-rtrv Street. Sr 

Sy fttarnaJ-fuf 
^l0y*±a+. ‘ 

. . s£k 9nauuftiJf^»U 

_... 4* A»*ey -Cfftif 
_ 1’ , $ * ram ma. • 

... __ 
^ T --y-- - i- ~ } 

CUtgr*nt\ &£c££m*. . - 

TUlLo^U (w. 

j Complaint 

TU$ri ^ Tesbian’deception 
I 01 rCHuBF S The Press Council lias re- start that neither the lesbian 
I I* jected a complaint about decep- “famihf”;nor the child would 
t nHIHC UBHeiQ tion used by reporters invest!-, be identified. Before discuss- 

gating a report on’lesbians hav- ing the arpde -with them, Mi» 
A columnist's decision to pub- lag babies by artificial insemina-' Patyna and l^r Kuttner had 

lish a reader’s surname al- by donor_ jt „„ the sub- visited Sappho to reveal their 
i«t was a miner of Public in, idraddes: Handed a solidlors 

wvsTjdm JnhoWta- a^Sl >e«st and concent about which Jotter threatening an .injunc- 
Plaint The GuSrdisn. was not othertvise ^ptuture ^ 

B^p's00'^ dTbe ceunni, also reie*. inan ’ **- 
Crescent, Worcester, com- ’Hijj the solicitors bad approred die 
plained that in publishing a afuJ-rhw complaint Ssaina the article; on publication there 
letter from herself The Guar- Earning iVeu-s,London.thach been no comrfaint from 

! dim had used her surname "JSSff11® ^ “family”.’ 
without permission, causiirg her rIS?Sat wch diicHni. • ^ KiHiy said that be would 
difficulty, embarrassment- and ISSJ6™ fusri. not countenance the paper or 
annoyance; and that her letter ™QO“ “ occurred was jus*.- discr&kating 
had been cut and ahered with- I,eQ- against lesbians. -It had been 
our authority, giving it an un- Sappho Publications, of 20 a factual- disclosure ’ and of 
balanced emphasis. Dorset Square, north-west Lon- immense public interest.- Mr 

1 She had written to .Miss Jill dan* . a,*° complained tihat Kutmer bad at no time given 

i|to j&Ajiu*AS£jhtdSrunf 

--4— SSS&T—i 

Oewjmiioa i* lutacc S«otaic, dooiMtoa and 
RUdnoi gf tntomnw 

Scajlait at 
lcsbtnr - 

Kupe entered . 
ttaimatnaicia 

iat — 
iu-JjfJjtxU f 
%*&*. P~* ■ 

JU*C. 
•fijaUUat 

3U*e' 
Anniit/y Vblu/ I 

Ao/-1 *v* 
1 
i 

tliaugh asked not to was totally 
unjustified, the Press Council 
says today, upholding a com* 
plaint against The Guardian. 

Mrs Dorothy LL Smythe, of 
Bishop's House, Lansdowne 
Crescent, Worcester, com¬ 
plained -drat in publishing a 
letter from herself The Guar- 

tnrr authority, giving ix an un¬ 
balanced emphasis. 

„ I She had written to Miss Jill i - ■»; > *—u — -- —- - 
Part of the London marriage certificate (top) of Hitler’s half-brother and the birth record of his son, IVOliam Patrick, j Tweedie a col^^xpre^ | a SSaJ^SSTSl S^tcSm. 
.. . . .... • i chnwpH mu-nrHc th* ! discussion orto publish _an exr fimaho’s comments on 
■«13U °e name’ first recorded barely three years until 1914, bask silently in his half-broth- time after that, notably in 1953,} police teLUngiho-.v^nne^of her} ,teri?r photograph of Sappho Mr^^KS-bv^s^ response. Miss 
in tue forest area on the border when Alois left her to join., the cr’s giory. He always refused to _once- again running a public chldren had been stopped by I headquarters, and failed to cor- porster. that he; did not 

tSiViiig Sappho’s comments on 

Austrian army, jc .-the start ,of _ discuss politics over the bar, ao- house, when he was associated j 
the First Worid^Wsr^. They.met .cording to contemporary wit- with the early days of the neo- i 

chldren had been stopped by 
a police officer on a motor 
cycle, and giving the child’s 

eloped to London when Brid- ‘rime in 1928. 
get’s # family opposed the AJthhough Adolf Hitler re 

nesses. The two met for the last Nazi National Democratic Pany reactions. She said she had 

headquarters, and failed to cor¬ 
rect a statement misrepresent¬ 
ing complainants' views. . . 

Ia the articles Miss Joanna 
and sold signed fby him) pic- begun to have doubts about the Patyna described bow she and 
tures of Adolf Hitler. He spent police, and because of this dis- a fellow reporter. Miss' Jane. 

ceivwd Bridget and William Hit- his declining years in Ham- ) quiet jrsked for her name and ) Bunenvonh, had posed , as 
»ai7 _ 1_ I . . . , i i. I , l-__ i   1 7 ■ ler in Munich in 1937. he gen- burg. 

J details of the oniv kouv-ti -*n.Scb, three months later, and ^ddress M 4 Perey Sow, St. eraily turned his back on Ms' The copy of the marriage 
ie of the marriage," William shortly srftenvards,. Alois {.a2SrasZ Londpn, and Bridget relatives. William worked in .certificate of Alois Hitler and I hv’'oiii*rin«"'jr v<»rrfnn doctor to whom they had beem;, n>5c« "Hertriaues agreed In 

■: rick Hide.-, bTreonM^ch ^mormamed for rhetfaird and. =* 37 BlandferdiS^rare. Germ any for a few years but by Bridget Dowling was *owt, ! ^^icuerfr^whichS^ referred by Sappho. evitoce S&S. pre- 
1911, at 102 Upper Stanhope ^"{g* lg Jgg^ Oo?£?%£ mi "iter he "• in ^ Unired fefS? I jS^S^JSK Miss- Patyna interv-iew^d- ^%,Tj6^ieTin the 
set in the To?;teth Park Adolf Hitler was’ the third 2914. ' C- Sl^\cs- . . . . STSSHl S#r<?.°> ! which “die child” had be- members of a London house: telephone directory and m 
net of Liverpool. child of the third maniaee ..f Their child Willi im Pairick ‘ • , t*le.American navy ^ Colchester. Bsnex, who has little j ■* the boy”; ending with hold of three lesbians, one of-■ advertisements’, 
idolf Hitler’s father, Alois ■ -Vlois senio*- born on Aorfl 20 did not mccr hi«: f-uher nnin k* ,S assuined l<> 1?®a, 1Cs history. | a plea to withhold (only! the whom had had a sou by AID/ xhe Press Council adjudica¬ 
tor, married three' times, 188? The m ^5 Sitfl hh tofTteSSs Tlie owSS ^v. cha^ged biS name after Th« paper.turimd up in docu- | adff^s of the writer, who ms The trio were given pseudo doi says in part: 

Ar^sr-s: ss^S 

address to be withheld. 

tailed to cor- Forster said that he' did not 
misrepresent-. refgr Miss Tatyna’s alias or 
mews- ro her pose as a lesbian. Sappho 
Miss Joanna had not ’ been cold of# the 
how she and decision about identification. 
, Miss' Jane. Two members of the 

posed , as . - family” ,«id that Mr Kutmer 
,.u,v-- — .. . lesbians to obtain semeu and'- bo’d trot" reassured them' that 
Miss Tweedie heean her > information^ from London.^^. ^uld not be identified, 

column by quoting a version j dD,ctor !°kWc0m £***’ had bee;n ‘ Miss ' Hertriques 
oi the letter from which some l referred °.v Sappho- evidence that the- 
sentences had been cut and in 

.L.Mnn.K,.. L. w i , , 11 lol«i 4 JUIO. 1 UC WlQLII I1WY CAUUIU WHY 

n Ml bFVaus^T - an^ *ast *WId of ihe Alois hftd: to serve six mStrihs9 if pgr knows Ms new mme The dare of rhe roov is October 
arive ?atherSI jSoy' Geor~ USTiSf'.r8! in 1896 ^ ■if1Priwn,!,e"t ^ Hamburg for ic has never disclosed it. ’ 21,’1919. Mr^Pross?? died more 
M -s^en&in^he . _A^ ^ .to .the British thin SO years ago. bur it is reas- 
'ci,ii itcoids as tne legal family’s native Austria. ’’the beerhalhPutsch of 1923. 
dJvi^malS.® j«0!. aTL ™arriaS® fi Alois junior Alois turned-tip again in Ber- 
•r TbS! JiS m- >ea7 BrjdSer_D?wbng, a convent- lin in the 1930s as the landlord ■r. there are many spei- educated Dublin girl, lasted of a public house, content to 

military authorities in Hamburg enable m deduce that he may V„\ar^ ^C “?L “1?; 
for permission to chance hri liave acted on behalf of Bridget ^eicfr or a. -ances from Mr Stuarr Kutmer, 
name to HiHer after be 1M1 Hitler in some ^vay, perhaps fflSPi.Sl.SS nfdJ^l°" .■isssjsstsrsTSSMsns hai^::elT 

Tweedie, Mrs Smyiie asked Mr Jackie Forster and Miss NikkL .There->»as discrimination in the 
Peier Preston, . the Editor, tfenriques complained of the limited sense that the articles svere 
either for reproduction of tne methods used. Despire assur- a;mC(j at a lesbian organisatiuo 
letter in.full or a prominent .ances from Mr Stuarr Kuttner, and lesbian 'coupfes hr.pose, the 
apologj*.'She told him thar use - assistant editor, a 'discussion question .as to whether lesbian, 
of her uncommon surname had bad appeared as an interview'. -. couplesxsttouid be assisted.in tms 

was “unearthed” from time to separation from her husband. made her identifiable Apolo- Mi«-Pniyna joined Sappht 
? f rhf^SSa name, rhe com K. G. Doan, the assistant „i3;„a„tc .^a ctw, -u^a hPPr 

particular - way to bring chfidren 
Miss Patyna joined Sappho into titC worltf by artificial Iteeini- 

■cots seek better lit oil tanker lanes 

V r- tv«m ,u„ - - --- —   nation. The council finds. that such 
poOd. the assistant plajjnants-said. She had been discrimination as occurred was 

editor sa?d that Ae reader .given tiie address o€ the lesbian justified. . . - 
/^l «u A f V J A would have been identafied in -family ”,--visited tdiem. and -On subterfuge, the Press CouucH 
l .hildr^Ti at ^phnol nut at" °ri*c?r,?eJwhiirfeiLnQme consulted the doctor with nas ^ ought VAf ttl dLHUl/l lull Mi bad been used; and that no Butterworth introducinc her ^ employ agems provocateurs 

.— - - — ** r7' address had been given. under i false name When Mr1' S3ve In the 01051 exceptional dr- 

risk from power cables 
“SSS mcity because scaffolding was charges alleged that the com- ^ counirv cJHza. said that invasion of privacy by 

slanders off the west coast 
Scotland are seeking better 
iring for tbe sea Janes that y-i • 
s their doors. The imminent J\.60lOI13l fCDOrf 
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rj'ing North Sea crude oil -* 
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he main landfalls are lit and 

principal dangers marked 

r-pieces . of architecture rhat, 
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address had been given. 
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Council t 
hp tnlrl procc y , ~ acumstances?u nas^nowever.acK- 
r PI.e.vf f‘m^ner asked, the semen dopor nnvwicciscd that suhrerfnge can be 
t tne letter pub- for an interview Miss Forster justified in cases involving • the 

Children at a village school offences •_ ... -— k-JUMisu sl a aiiwgc auiuui uncuves uuuci Luv jjcmjuj unu BtTrihin-ni tn 
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2*.™“ walls able to with- trinity because scaffolding was charges alleged that the conv -j. counrTV 
elements erected a few- indies from pany failed to take all-reason- 

might 'dash pgainst them. 
Although " automation 

overhead power ca&des. magic precautions-- to protect 

.‘creeping in and-some 29 lights were told yesterday. 
trates at - Wincnton, Somerset, their mnployees, the pupils, 

adilidint. ^ Tne Tress Council adjutbea- who bad said mat. the d.is- it is in pursuit of informa- 
ioo was in part' , ’ cussion would not. go beyond tlon which ought, to be. yubhahed 

I. “*»U ma.fts utaii i mumiii ell . -1_' , 5 • . " ;—■ •    — J ”—   

he main landfalls are lit and _ ' ', -kSere^e Jh^L* factorief of electric shock: nrincinal dangers marked-- ' i Keepers sujee 15»0,human .-inspector, - said that some ot 
manv a <*'eir°ljes rfiditly srt> n««ridpd and . band tvill remain important,*. . the cables were bare and parts 

:aid staff from therosk "l10* *e writer of a letter to a’ those walls, they.said. Handed in t)ie pyhlic interest and there rs 
nfeleSricshSS “ columnist who inwces corres-. a fetter from solicitors for the -ito. other reasonably practicable 

vary navigator. The likely 0f Birsav, in Oi 
lstrophe caused by any sbine m^re 
ker that impaled itself on Conhirander To f5S12S2 *l£r*U.J2t to wid i»ch ol die m«,l not^ngecanwdMbuaaog J 1 

or eweme shock. pondence should expect minor cuts ■ lesbian family, Mr Kuttner-had. > method of obtaining or confirming 
Somerset- County • Council “ade'“J?® J®tter if 11 ^ telephoned his - office to re- il- ' . !" 

was fined £40& after admitting publishea, substantuu cuts which ci-heme rhe n»rt> aiWhad then 1° present case the council's 
Se rtteke SfJling tO *5“ '**£. £dfoWiS Sss '*** is even if arrangement* mnm*m dSd.. letter sbonid not be made.vmboat taiOTjtf B^ss fof. ^ insemination of lesbian 

ig the north-west coast has 
mDtcd a spate of letters to 
Northern Lighthouse Board, 
be coastline is Claimed as 

last true wilderness in 

uve mores wctc naje ana parts ^ af[£r publishea, snostaoual cuts which ^ rhe naEfe Whad rhen 1" the present case the council's 
of the- scaffolding had burn i* of fafLmn to balance or sense of the SjjJvS firSl v-?w is that even if arrangements 
marks. He added: ^Tht cables - pj,™. rfwt the cbikken'were letter should not be made, without *«■'■**» insemination of lesbian 
were being blown by die wind consultation with its writer. - Km ®^nn9ues. ;wraneri .bad .been made with the 
to withfoan inch of the metal USljSJSlEP0^0*1^ ^ buSdmg ^ ccdmnnJsfs decision to use. . bad asked, utmost -wre,. and evidently io the 
nibec and if rwo had °Pera'laons- • ■ • -the writer’s surname, substituting premises be not identified, but opinion of the newspaper they bad 

Z ' Mr David Richardson, chair- a different forename; when sped- picture of the exterior .was not, the existence r>f aa;organi2a- 
touebed. tbe^ole the, fically asked not to nse the name printed. ' ' Uunio provide such a service was Safe-^SSFife T’Tid^^.n.ch.ir. 

!bSZ«urkSStoSS,.iB S ■ iJSMS-LJSft!- man of the bench, srid .that fo ?****■ or address ■ of 1 the writer, was 
totally unjustified and repreben- 

-ope with a sparse style of “isiwSKVrrt&i ‘ " Se^ fo450 SSttT«SS 
and winding miles of their navigation ‘aids in tbe Lighdidjisei * sti-II attracted pIeadulg t0 tpr9e y 

poilt coast. As sea fan ng northernmost parts of Britain, mntiy folk. sOtfKdigh some had -~ *T :—^ 1— 
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E^s^nAr'sSuoS^ Confusion 
^x°u^ro;' ,&!! ^ claim over " 
jn. a,_,An. Stac^ 130 Lamba, marking the dred applicants ro joiti'the ser- ; 

J-j.’ v or address of' the writer, was . ___ lmdoubtedly a matter of public 
nsk-to which the- to^uy hxjjustified and repreben- ■- fo -his formal response Mr jnrerest and concern-about which’ 

■e exposed, the sjble, calculated to cause embar- Louis ,Kirby, editor, or -the information was not otherwise 
appalled by the rassment to Mrs Smythe. The Eevmng Neirs, said that the available. 
in Oaken the complaint against The Guardian is deception had. been necessary. Tbe complaints against the Even- 
L upheld. .It. had. been decided-at ahe . ing. flews ace .rejected. ■ * upheld. 

2iSniB which lighthouses were foweretf <rihed to the appUcapt and his Eicpress Newspapers is trying 
powerful light .to guide .it, from the sky, by hel i cop terand wife. 1 ’ ' togrtafoot in SerS* dooS 

nUaSS^SfToSn ?crd™S° ’ ^t^e lad ^owrt that for ^r??reseS^S *the net 
sPof crude oil the more ene®“fers ^e jtoaKnes bf a ^Doscientious newspaper it plans to. launch 
it the horror ’ ~ffeJreconnoitred the southern -handymair'-were preferable to on November 2 a$, an existing 
Th**rn ha- hrrn miu-h Inra? Voe-and a exanimatioh5passes. Such men, daily paper, it was alleged in 
.fj*™ f A*Ze hghts are to be Commander Mockav believed, the High Court yesterday, 
ration for more lights to provided there. would be more likejf to keep Mr David ’ Tuiner-Samiiels, 
itihe iaDker T?utes‘ r 155^ fucCnSlalr braSswotk' dazzKhg, the fog QC, for the Morning Star Ge¬ 
nders have written saying Eshfo for SuUocn.ype wQLdtine. * bom ready to beBow and tbe, operative, who is seeking an 

a ** ^ reliably enough,.but cannot be seas aioobd tbem WK Son to pr^ebTSe new 
posing that five extra ones compared with the magnificent . a reliable light. . , paper' from''King: published 
“ ““—r r^T—:—?—- —- '■, -1'.. under the tide. Daily Star,-said‘ 

■ - # f .thar.(die Express .-group was 

IBC rejects toss of a coin Prison officer is SSflid toV*iSw 
rv j_• j rt,i_• -■ : rerasea grant. of people m.tbe left-wing dauy 
o- decide Olympic cover ■. foriawSdv %&£***«.v *•; ~ 
Kenneth Gosling .audiences, and libhee, advtirtis- Froiii Diw--Corriicrinh^iK * ‘ He said that the Morning Star 

-Tie BBC yesterday flatly ing revenue!, wherea?^’ tKtf piip^^ ” : was indeJy known by its riders 
eaed a suggestion by Lady final, the World Cup and fhe-. : The i T^i<snrt nffrro- the public-simpjjr as. 
wden, chairman of the Inde- Olympic Games do.” . . v*obaJT^ri25?;rSad °^.a^ 
l&ar Broadcastine Autboritv, It \ras surelv disineenuhua -. ,3n educa^ from Communist.Party officials 

roed To me applicant and bis Express Newspapers is trying 
■*®. ' ’J . . to get-a foot in customers’doors 
Experience;'lad .shown that for misrepresenting tile new 

IBC rejects toss of a corn 
»■ decide Olympic cover 

Prison officer is 
rbftisdd'granl 

• - ■ ■ * 

Mpic tuvei for law study 
audiences, and hence, adeems-, .Proi Otif, ^ori-estraodeit in? revenue, whereas' fhe' fSin tJ  

Kenneth Gosling - .audiences, and hehce/adverrtis-. , Frbrii Oirr-Correstran 
.be BBC yesterday flatly ing revenue!, whereas the Cup .Saatiianmtnn'' ' 
eaed a suggestion by Lady final, the World Cup and fhe-. : Tfie’caaB nf Si 
■vrfeo, chairman of tiie Inde- Olympic Games do.” . who lias besi refuset 

'imar Broadcasting Authority, • It was sqrely disingenuous to tidn srsmrva **.a. 

W' 

Situations like this have many costly aM, ‘: 
worrying consequences for the people invotlyed, ; 
Help overcome theseproblems through 
Pnvol Tncn’ra-nrn nrAtorfiixn 'jrwI'cSn'-i/sii- 

— Kitar uroaocasong Aurnornry, it was stfreiy aisingenuous to tidn "rant1 trt iha. ' at rn7f 
* the two organizations argue. Sir Michael said; tliat An«Ha 'fcir l ,“t and fn,in su^orters -who sold 
wld toss a coin to decide unless tbe BBC : agreed to cfeSJS• fiPttSFfSiS. the paper to-^tbeir.workmates at 
o covers the 1980 Olympics regard tbe next Olympics and Kii! ,, M?r-uu r“ kJ!? London Transport , depots at. 
1 the 1982 World Cup. WorId Cupasa packaleto.be Sp £££? Anoa: and (^swick .to tbe 
n a letter to Lady Plowden sliared by the toss of a coin, 1^or,.^u™DiP.'on1 Jffhen. effect, that the paper was 
Michael Swann, chairman of independent television tvould ntrvwv/tS-.js °«f t JPS11 nonrnrfly asked for in its abbre- 

i BBC. accused the IBA of be forced ro dupficate coverage who was feefoed while, viated form. _ 
laking a political and public of both.-Would tbe authority Jf1 .i, -.™* .^ degreeCounsel said that foe’ new 

.. s about a few hours.of tele-; .advocate, he asked, that- five -f^blPST"- *“ “didljayj that Daily Star would also generally 
. ion”. rwn bodies should alipr-n.-ii^ tne system.. smouM be rerieived be referred to as.“tlie Star”. ion”. nvo bodies should alternate I Toe sySiem soouW be renewed 

ifter a long discussion the coverage of party-conferences, [ -and has taken rija matter up. 
P L.^_ J I - . _ J _ . -T.l J_t _I titi m Mfp 

be referred to as “ tlie Star". 
Mi- Swiiiton’Thomas, QC, for 

C board had expressed sur- or quietly witiidraw b.v niurual . Sh-Trjey ..Wfliiams, Express New-spapens,-read out 
.se that Lady Plmvden should agreement from future ‘royal. -Secretary of^State, for, Educa- affid^its from directors of the 

. urn to tbe* topic, he_ wrote, • occasions ?. .fiott an^ Science, and Hamp- three Jargest -wfeolesn-le' hews- 
isren tbar we have told, yon •'----^_L_- .shire, County^CouhciL. agents in Britain, W. H. Smith, 

. i»re. foe clear disparity .- , . . • - The. prison. ‘officer, is Jfr Johii Menses and" Surridge 
'ween foe BBC’s commitmem: ".• s - . v,; .,T3m6tiiyJ- Ini^po, aged. 29, Dawson. All said tbatYlie Mom- 

, sport of all kinds aed that of TVin-,,n —^ l-- t— -•» -* —•- *-•- - -1- - ’ *-i 
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that. dispuricv had: been • _, _ 
Vort of all kinds and that ot Tl>f r.A«4AMAn anti, he- has jhst quit, his job ing Star was always referred to 
.ITV companies”. iV12H S SGHtcDCG ;ar ^VipcSjestei* prison to study. : by, its full name and that there 
that, disparity had: been ■ ‘He1 ’ says ''.xhe -.rBoine ..Office -was’no possibility of it being 
lerlined for many jrears by - tfir.fc8Ilin^CllV refused his request 'for sab- confused with foe new paper. 
■- companies’ ' refusal to o . baticaJ leave. " " 1 ' The hearing continues today. 

^.v'Plve themselves in the cover- Jame^ .ltiakobn -Copper, wha 
: of Test cricket. Wimbledon, was- .sajti to liave been, driven 
- Grand National and the tD j^ij hjjj wife through .her 
*t Race, all national events constant nagging, - had his;six-' 
w-hich they had access as of year jaiiTSSce -for.-- man* 

i ■ j «*u» • riaugbrer. cul “as in art of 
:«iLKh-e1 continuedmercy”,.-to four,-years1-by foe 
iil'r be icve teheir general Court,.of Appeal vesterdby*. 
mebmmou to take parr in r^oer. a««t-47 t™ 

accused of- 
K r c.,,n-; mercy”,.-to four, years^-by foe 'm'AV.a-mi'llSlf 1A1HI FOOYB1 • i”ip be-;eve .teheir general potuT,^ Appeal vesterdby*. #-«*IWllI ... 

inclination to take parr in .7 /TuiL- ■ • ■ • .. 
Tting coverage of major Mr Loooer. a^ea -t/, or tynp- A'family doctor.:ivas accused woman artfyed a; the surgery, 
-tits' is founded on’’ 'Some '"ale Tei^^, ’Wautoty ja£StItihank Crown Court, Herr- the doctor asked her to strip' 
Os commJtine'Bt"iff alfferns-“castletoptrarrynersvas jmied on fdrdshire. yesterday of rdping. completely and then lie.on a 
u. bur-on, the fact.,ihat; none , October; 42-;Jast- year^. ile.was ^ jwpman'patitintin ain’extuliina- ebudi in an exami nation room 
these events artracs very big arqintted of murder, t ’ . j r>. . tijjnrqoma^^oimngrhjs. jsurgery, rritich adjoined the. surgery. 

' He did so,! the jury, werfc'to|d '^ier laking'her 'Wodd’-prEssu/e 
Thy Mf'EVori 'Sitme. for the pro- .'and canying out a,n 'internal 
^ration''^er the.,ifatharirbarf dsBimn^tio'ii* be said he ivduld. 
cafleti1 to’see ban during 'her. ' need to get some "relaxanr 
lunch' -houf Jtb-‘h'a've ' a ' contra- . drugs.". to.ifir the coil. “ He went 

kari' IntA liif' cilj'ltAhi isl-Arf 

r 

tmmA family broken 

Pc 
is all too oftenpoverfyrstticken 

• as well, as grief-stricken. 
?CAC canriqt-^aise Qie 
hear^aplie, but canact 
•swiffly — with- your 

..j help - tp 'sdften the;' 
.. jidrshfii^ancialblow-. 
Please support our 

Professional Classes A1d:Couricir 
r:;O.JSt;Chr i.Mophor! v-Place,. bbodch:"W.t. 

lunrh houT tbba've a contra*, drugs .to ifu the coil, "tie went 
ceptive device fitted. ' back into lus surgery and asked 
J The ‘ doctor;• iged 33, pleaded someone to. go to’his car 3nd " 
pdt gmky td- raping "Miss XL - get bis c^se ”, Mr Stone con* 
,a®ed 33, on1 Ma/ch 16'last at -tiniied.: t , V ' ' 
hi$ Hertfordshire- sufgerj-. Whe'fi the. doctor r«?forned to 

*: Mr Stone said t’d the* jury “ It ' the examination room he plbccd 
wfli be‘ necessary for you to' a strap sroond the. woman’s ... 
■consider a great’- nurtiodf df ’Prm and injected her. “ He said 
detail^ vvliich Some’of j-fiu mny -she would feel herself go “alT 

: find .dismstefid ”.?!Tbe''matters’ •woojy..”, and wpuld not rare- 
werii of a fcigolv unusual nature' whpt hpippqned to hersfejf,’ even .. ’ . 
- Miss X.) he said,. was singie^ if he cut her head off.”.- 
.arid w?s.-having regular, sexual- The woman lost.consripusness* , 
,'f’cjatioes- with--her.- boy friend, and when she awoke was .aware 
She was.Ott. foe contraceptive. .of rife doctor pulling Her legs ; 
piili-but decidoa on:a 'lohaoge- around. “ Whea her legs,.were. 

• ^ad-it -ires .arranged-that she pulled right round, you, will,". _ 
would--caJ|-»to*.see her -doctor,- -hear foe felt film enter her.... 
thfc defendant, on March Id last ■ k was the woman’s impression '■ 

~ go; tlw i lip rpftjji fit",i -ticpil-r that intercourse lasted for be- . 
” Mr Stone’said That when the tween one and two minutes. 

■ 
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Whitehall brief; Carrying stamp of a permanent secretary ... 

Shining star who opted for a job in the City, 
Peter He uneasy 

, Pacing tlie corridors of-ty'hite- 
haDi one occasionally- comes 
.across a young civil servant 
v-irh the star -.marking of a 
future permanent secretary 
pietaphoricaliy emblazoned in 
invisible ink across iib fore¬ 
head. 

. It is not just the possession 
of a brain like a nutcracker: 
the universities turn out quite 
a few of those. The trade mart 
includes a good temperament 
and a linguistic judiciousness 
very necessary for pouring un¬ 
palatable advice imo the ears 
of difficult ministers. Such a 
man was Mr Brian Hudson; late 
of'the Treasury. 

llr Hudson at the age of 33 
left the Civil Service last month 
for a career in the City, with 
the Nordic Baak, _ half-way 
through the deliberations of the 
Committee to Review the 
Functioning of Financial Insti¬ 
tutions f appointed by Mr 
Callaghan under the chairman¬ 
ship of Sir-Harold Wilson 1 of 
which he was secretary. Since 
arriving at Great George Street 
from Cambridge, where he read 
mathematics and literature, in 
1966, Mr Hudson's elevation has 
been so smooth and rapid as to 
look almost predictable. 

He has served as private 
secretary to the Head of the 
Treasury and played a part in 
developing Mr Heath’s incomes 
policy in 1972. The previous 
year he had been Intimately in¬ 
volved with the production of 
the 1971 scheme for Civil Set- _ 
vice superannuation, which has 
since acquired a permanent 
place in public demonology as 
the begetter of the inflation- 
proofed pension. 

Mr Hudson looks back on that 
venture, when he was on loan 
to Hie Civil Service Department, 
as the most demanding of his 
12 years ‘ in Whitehall. Hard- 
boiled trade unionists involved 
in . the, negotiations remember 
him vividly- the brilliant 
youthful principal who took 
a wav a mass of complicated 
gobfrledegook one weekend end 
came back with a .beautifully- 
drafted scheme. It took a-bit 
more than a weekend, he 
recalls, but he did do it at 
home.' 

There is no spectacular dis¬ 
pute with Sir Harold to explain 
his departure from the inside 
world of government. Relation¬ 
ships were good there and with • 
Treasury' colleagues. He has 
always hankered after the City, 
where his brother Is a banker,, 
and would not have taken, a job 
with the Civil Service if he had 
not been.offered die Treasury. 
At lunch with Mr.John Slater, 
managing director of the Nordic 
Bank in June, tbe right offer 
was made and he undertook the 
change while he could. 

Mr Hudson likes the Treasury 
and describes the department as 
“an excellent employer**. He 
has not ruled out a return one 
day. IVfrat makes him unusually 
interesting is that, unlike others 
of his generation whom he has 
lefr behind, he can go on the 
record about changes thar need 
to be made in the way our 
central government goes about 
its business, speaking with the 
authority (as a Eonner minute- 
taker at the policy coordinating 
committee, the weekly meeting 
of top Treasury men) of a man 
who has been close to the centre 
of events. 

in his quiet, crisp manner, he 

Mr Brian Hudson: Smooth 
and rapid progress. -. 

Jays out the symptoms, diag¬ 
nosis and cure with appropriate 
economy of language: 
T hove never subscribed to ihc 
view dial the British Civil Service 
is the best in the world. It needs 
to he smaller. It is much too big 
because, die method of - work is 
very rime-consuming. A great many 
hours are taken to do things thar 
could be better done quicker with 
feucr people. A lot of man-hours' 
are spent by committees ■ worrying 
about papers for ministers. Hours 
arc sweated over nuances In drafts 
that afe just going to be glanced 
at. 
The Civil Service is a victim of 
its own quality. If you have a lot 
.of highly intelligent, people they 
can spend a lot of time worrying 
about things too subtle fur the 
simple issues at stake. Things 
should be done simply with fewer 
people and committees, and 
smaller departments. 

He describes the 1976 winter 
of negotiation for an- Inter¬ 

national Monetary Fund loan as1 
a bad time, but reckon* those' 
legendary- Treasury, men liave- 
Iearnt to live with adversity: 
"Criticism bas hurt Treasury 
morale. But bad developments 
on the economic front do not 
generally do so 'because they 
are the " bread and butter of. 
Treasury work. They keep' you 
busv. Tbe struggle can be quite 
fun really. They say ir i* terrible- 
having to work over the week¬ 
end, but you can see the gleam 
in their eyes.” 

He is a firm believer in open 
government: 
The Treasury ultimately has itself 
tu blame for hysterical criticism 
because of- tlie tradition of 
secrecy. At the moment u-c have 
die worst of all worlds because 
anything that is genuinely sensi¬ 
tive is ieak'ed. Tbe professional 
leakers only react to .so me tiling 
which has “ Secret ” on the top 
of it. I think openness Is in the 
Treasury’s interest. If the Treas¬ 
ury's policies arc right, people 
are more likely to be persuaded, 
if they see tbe -information that" 
went into them. Economic policy 
l; -crucial to the openness argu¬ 
ment: The outside, world is quite 
capable of understanding the End- 
rations uf the forecasts. 

In particular, he believes the 
medium-term economic' fore¬ 
casts should be published, as 
rbey would enable ' people tn 
perceive the full consequences 
of policy changes.' 

Wbai a pity be left. Even if 
a future Cabinet has not been 
forced, to concede a freedom of 
information Act by then, life 
could bare been very different 
about 1998 when Sir Brian 
Hudson, KCB, moved into that 
pleasant suite in Treasury 
Ch ambers reserved for the 
permanent secretary. 

MP aims for 
elected 
regional tier 
From Christopher War man 
Local Government 
Correspondent 
Bournemouth 

The setting up of an elected 
regional rier of government to 
counter increasing centraliza¬ 
tion was suggested yesterday 
by Mr Michael English, Labour 
MP fur Nottingham,- West, and 
chairman of the general sub¬ 
committee of the Commons 
expenditure committee. 

The regional councils would 
at first have no substantial 
powers but gradually would 
1,-ke over those of the Govern¬ 
ment’s regional offices, quasi- 
auronomous bodies and per¬ 
il.. i>s some of the central gov¬ 
ernment's powers, over local 
cjvLTiiment. he suggested. 

Addressing (be annual con- 
fe--ence of the Raring and 
Valuation - Association in 
Doumemuutn, he said 'll was 
probably too late . m restore 
autonomy directly to counties 
and districts, because the Gov¬ 
ernment could not cope with 
hundreds of authorities. The 
.‘overnment could, however, 

•'eal with a small number of 
.-egional authorities, but had 
been reluctaot to set them up 
in case they became too power¬ 
ful. The solurion to that, he 
said, was to “ hasten ” slowly. 

A- -non-executive rier was a. 
less forbidding prospect and 
much cheaper than another 
executive rier, he said. Tbe new 
authorities would be able to 
speak responsibly for their 
regions, to argue directly with 
central government and be¬ 
tween them to present a collec¬ 
tive view on behalf of local 
government. 

The- main central control 
over the councils should be 
financial. 

Mr John Chapman in his 
presidential address questioned 
whether the rime -was ripe for 
s further reallocation- of local 
functions, although be 
favoured changes giving great¬ 
er responsibility and freedom 
of action at district council 
level. 

Mr Roderick Llewellyn celebrating the launching of his first record 
album and his thirty-second birthday at a London club last night. 

Scottish poll a test for all parties 

£4,000 fine over 
Bodleian thefts 

Bruno Pagano, aged 36, a 
lecturer at- Milan University, 
was fined £4,000 at Oxford 
Grown Court yesterday ' for 
stealing books valued at £24,000. 
from the Bodleian Library. He 
was also given a 12-month s im¬ 
pended prison p sentence, but 
was remanded, in -custody until 
the fine is phid. 

Books recovered from, bis 
borne in Como, Italy, were 
valued at £24,450, it was stated. 
AH were returned fo tbe same 
condition except for one,- which 
Mr Pagano had restored -tq a 
better condition. ■ . 

Sell car to pay V 
fine, judge says - 

Judge Mudrael Chavasse at 
Snaresbrook CrOwn. Court Yes¬ 
terday 'dismissed the. appeal of 
William Bruce-Labi, aged., 46, 
of Derwent . Avenue, Edmonton, 
London, a -former aril servant 
wilfe the Ghana High Commis¬ 
sion, who now receives a £2,400 
student grant while he studies 
social science. • 

He told Mr Eruce-Labi, who 
was appealing against a £50 
fine and conviction by Totten¬ 
ham magistrates for falsely' 
claiming supplementary benefit, 
that he stioyM sell his 1976 
silver Mercedes car to pay-the 
fine'. 

FrdmOur Own Correspondent. 

Tranem 

Berwick and West Lotbian 
covers 600 square miles of 
marginal political territory 
sprawling in an odd mixture of 
farming and mining communi¬ 
ties between Edinburgh and the 
borders. Tbe by-election on 
October 26 will be an invalu¬ 
able litmus test for all- the 
parties. 

Campaigning began yesterday 
to find a successor to Professor 
John Mackintosh, who held the 
seat for Labour from 1966 . to 
February, 19/4, lost it for eight 
months to the Tories, then won 
ir back with a less marginal 
2,740 majority- 

Professor Mackintosh,' whose 
death caused the by-election', 
bad a strong following and was 
ardent for devolution, particul¬ 
arly for establishing a Scottish 
assembly. His pro-devolution 
arguments probably won bim 
considerable support that might 
have gone to the Scottish 
National Party- which has fared 
so poorly in the past that the 
contest is seen as a two-horse¬ 
race between Labour and Tory. 

Tbe Labour prospect is Mr 
John Home Robertson, aged 29. 

a Berwickshire farmer and inde-' 
pendent local councillor who 
greatly admired Professor 
Mackintosh’s political line. It 
was Mr Robertson who at the 
1974. Labour Party conference 
moved the resolution in favour 
of devolution for Scotland. 

Mr Robertson, was encour¬ 
aged by the System Three 
opinion poll yesterday,.showing 
LaTfepr well ahead in popular 
suppo>aJn Scotland and a vote 
of 2—1 by Scots for a_ Scottish 
assembly. 

Although the poll reflected ■ a 
loss'of support after the Prime 
Minister's announcement about' 
a general election, it gave. 
Labour 48 per cent, the Tories 
27, SNP 19 and Liberals 4 per 
cent. 

Mr Robertson accused his 
Tory oppooent. Miss Margaret 
Marshall; of ambiguity about 
tbe assembly and refusing to 
stand up to the anti-devolution 
stance of her party's leadership! 

Miss Marshall said she be¬ 
lieved the only practical solu¬ 
tion was a federal system treat-, 
ing England, Scotland, Wales 
and Northern Ireland on tbe 
same basis. Any other system 
would create first and second- 
class countries within Britain. 

The Scottish National Party 
executive has entered one of 
the SNP’s leading figures over 
the head of the local prospective 
candidate. Mrs Isabel Lindsay, 
vice-chairman for policy and 
convenor of the party's national 
assembly, will be attempting to 
lift tbe party's support well 
beyond the 13 per cent of the 
vote it won at tire last election. 

She opened her campaign 
yesterday by asking whether 
the people of Berwick and East 
Lothian "have the imagination 
and guts to grasp the oppor¬ 
tunities presented to - their 
country or -whether they are 
prepared to ~ see Scotland’s 
bright new oil-fuelled future 
slip -carelessly through their 
fingers . • 

Tbe anti-nuclear line will also 
be followed by the Liberal 
prospect. Mr Tam Glen, aged 
49, a solicitor from Haddington, 
who fought Ross and Cromarty 
in October, 1974. It was Liberal 
intervention at Berwick at the 
last election that swung the 
result Labour’s way. 

October, 1974: J. P- Mackintosh 
(Lab), 20,682; M. Ancram (C), 
17.942 ; Dr R. Macleod (Scot NatJ. 
6,323; C. F. Lawson (L), 2.312. 
Lab majority : 2,740. 

Rules on dangerous loads 
ready for Parliament 

’ Comprehensive regulations 
covering the transport of dang¬ 
erous chemicals are to be subr 
nutted to the Government by 
.the Health and Safety Commis¬ 
sion within the next few weeks. 

The regulations, intended to 
replace and amplify tbe 
present piecemeal legislation, 
will take account of such mat¬ 
ters as vehicle maintenance. 
driver training, the marking of 
lorries and containers, and 

diamond marking on road 
rankers carrying toxic, corro¬ 
sive or inflammable substances, 
which will shortly become 
compulsory; will not apply to 
foreign registered vehicles. 

Mr Simpson,- who was 
launching an information film 
to. publicize the new marking 
system, described the inter¬ 
national. situation as 
thoroughly - _ unsatisfactory. lorries and containers, and • thoroughly - unsaosiactory. 

parking on public highways. Even wirhin Britain there was 
Mr William Simpson, the com¬ 
mission chairman, said yester¬ 
day that he. expected them to 
be laid before Parliament in 
the spring. ' . ; . 

But commission - officials 

considerable dissension, on the 
definition of dangerous chemi¬ 
cals, tbe responsibilities of 
ranker operators and methods 
of enforcement. 

The main theme of the film 
made clear yesterday that is that people should stay well 
international agreement is yef clear of any damaged vehicle 
to be reached. Even the new bearing tire diamond marking, 

Reminder of housing bodies’ duties 
* A campaign to remind hous¬ 
ing associations of their legal, 

. financial and social responsibi- 
. litres was announced yesterday 
. by the Housing Corporation. 

Tbe announcement comes 
! soon after last week's report 
!fcy riic Commons Public Ex-. 
I peudihire Committee, which, 
j questioned the . corporation’s 

V 

efficacy as. a watchdog against 
mismanagement and tire mis¬ 
use . of funds. That, ' however, 
may be coincidence, since the 
leaflets to be sent to cdrcmni- 
tee members of all 2,642 regis¬ 
tered- associations were . pre¬ 
sumably prepared and printed 
some weeks ego. 

One of the leaflets, Are you 

Managing ?. emphasizes tbe im¬ 
portance of proper accounting 
and financial control procedures 
and reminds associations ■ that 
they Jjave obligations to-the 
local community and the public 
at large. The other. In the Pub¬ 
lic Eye, urges them to do all 
they can to demonstrate their 
accountability- 

Protection appeal 
for homeworkers 

The'. Government . has' been, 
women, who work for industry 
urged to introduce legislation 
to break the “ cyde.of exploita¬ 
tion” affecting Britain’s home¬ 
workers. 

Tbe National Conference of 
Homeworkers' Action Groups 
has written, to Mr John Grant, 

Under-Secret ary - of State for 
Employment, deqianding tbat 
the Queen’s Speech should con¬ 
tain a promise of measures to 
bring the 250,000 people, mainly 

wospen ,wbo work for industry 
in their homes under the em¬ 
ployment protection laws. 

£140,000 art sale 
for animals 

David Shepherd, the artist 
famous for Ms pictures of ele¬ 
phants, sold all 66 paintings in 
his one-man show for about 
£140,000 yesterday within hair, 
an hour of tire gallery’s open¬ 
ing an - London. The proceeds 
will go to the World Wildlife 
Fund. 

Buyers were selected by bal¬ 
lot. Their, names, and the paint¬ 
ing they -wanted, were drawn 
from a waste-paper basket 

WEST EUROPE, 

Christian Democrats 
of strategy after f ailing 
to wrest Hesse from coalition 
From Patricia Clough 

Bonn. Oct 9 

There was a bitter seose^ of 
frustration hr the Christian 
Democratic Union' today after 
its failure To . oust the Social 
Democratic-Free Democratic 
coalition in the Hesse Land 
election last night 

Although no one broached 
the subject publicly, the. party 
is expected re come under in¬ 
creasing pressure to do some¬ 
thing drastic like setting up an 
allied, .more conservative party 
if it wants to return to power 
in 1980. 

For the Christian Democrats 
the. outcome in Hesse, was dis-‘ 
mallv familiar. Although the 
coalmen parties, with .44.3'per 
cenr and 6.6 _per .cent of the 
vote respectively, won the 
overall majority, the Christian 
.Democrats -with 46 per cent 
remained' the strongest parry. 
This reflects the situation in 
the-federal Government and in 
certain other Lander. 

It was clear that the Chris- 
tiah Democrats in Hesse as 
elsewhere, had got all the 
votes they could reasonably 
expect and that in normal cir¬ 
cumstances they are unlikely 
.ever to do much better. 

Electoral reformers in 
Britain who consider West Ger¬ 
many^ proportional system 
much fairer than Britain's 
direct method, might be in¬ 
terested to bear the Christian 
Democrats’ views about a sys¬ 
tem which relegates the strong¬ 
est party 10 what feels like 
eternal opposition. 

They point out that as long 
as the SFD-FDP coalition con¬ 
tinues, they are forced to aim 
for an absolute majority while 
the Social Democrats can 
achieve " power more easily 

The official results of 
Hesse, elections were: 

trie. 

1978 -1974 . 

To Seals ^ Seats 

Chr&iao 
Democrats 
(CDU) 46.0 53 4T.3 53 
Social 
Democrats 
(SPD) 44.3 SO 43.2 49 
Free 
Democrats 
(FDP) 6.5 7 7-4 8 
Grime Ltete . 
Hessen -■ 

■ {GUI)- 
{Environ- • 
menial 1 st) 1.1 — .— —* 
Grune 
Aktion 

•Zukunft - 
{GAZ'j 
1 Environ- 
menial! st) 0.9 — — — 

Others 1.1 — . 2.1 

v.dth the votes of their smaller 
partners. 

Leaders such as Dr Alfred 
Dregger. o£ the Hesse. CDU. 
parry, feel that a .system in. 
which a change of power is 
possible only if the FDP 
switches its allegiance, is not 
healths- for the country. There 
is resentment at the fact that 
the Free- Democrats, represent¬ 
ing such a small proportion of 
the electorate, should have so 
much power - . 

This resentment is probably 
also partly due to the fact that 
despite persistent wooing by 
the Christian Democrats, the 
Free Democrats are showing 
□o inclination ai present to 
consider changing sides in 
rime for the I960 federal elec- 
tion- . , „ 

Tbe possibility might veil 
have arisen if the party had‘ 

dropped below the 5 per ccm 
minimum needed for repVeseo- 
tation in Hesse, as many 
thought it would, but its 
reasonably healthy 6.6 per ceni 
was clearly a sign of the 
voters' confidence in- its 
present line and in the SPD 
FDP coalition as a whole. 

Dr Helmut Kohl, the 
national Opposition leader, 
said thar the situation mu si 
not last indefinitely. But he 
added that the . " Decenary 
decisions” OH future strategy 
must wait until after the 
Bavarian election next Sunday 
and those in West Berlin. 
Rhineland Palatinate and 
Schleswig-Holstein . in the 
spring. 

Although he dislikes the 
idea Dr Kohl does not exclude 
the possibiity of forming a 
fourth parti’ re campaign 
alongside the Christian 'Demo¬ 
crats in the hopes of bringing 
in more votes. 

Herr Franz Josef Srrauss. 
the leader of rbc Bavarian 
Christian Social Union, die 
CDU’s sister parts-, has pro¬ 
posed to turn his more conser¬ 
vative party into a national 
one so that it can mop . up 
votes to the right of the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats. Another idea, 
mare, acceptable to the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats, would be for a 
parallel party to the left which 
would compete for rbe liberal 
Free Democratic votes. 

But the CDtJ. has serious 
doubts whether such a. device, 
would in fact do it any good. 

Herr Strauss who is cam¬ 
paigning in Bavaria, was keen¬ 
ing silent on the subject. Much 
of his future ■ strategy nill 
depend on the degree of per¬ 
sonal success achieved on Sun¬ 
day- 
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In brief 
Guard murdered 
in Basque terror 

Elgoibar, Spain. Oct 9.—Two 
gunmen killed Corporal 
Anselmn Duran Vidal, a mem- ; 
ber of the paramilitary civil, i 
guard, in this Basque town be¬ 
tween Bilbao and San Sebastian. . 

No one has claimed respon- j 
sibility for the shooting, but ; 
police believe it was done by j 
the Basque separatist terrorist. 
group ETAj 

Callaghan talks 
Bonn, Ocr 9.—Mr James ; 

Callaghan, the Prime Minister, i 
will meet Herr Helmut ; 
Schmidt, the West German | 
Chancellor, ia Bono on October . 
18 and 19 for talks expecred to f 
concentrate on the plan to f 
create a stable currency rone { 
in West Europe. Meanwhile, i 
Herr Schmidt has left here for ' 
a short tour of tbe Far East. 

Amnesty office seized ' 
Amsterdam, 0ct9.—Ten mem-, 

bers of a Dutch left-wing group, 
the Red Resistance From, occu¬ 
pied the office here of Amnesty J 
International and. called for j 
better treatment of three West j 
German terrorists. Knui Fol- 
kerts. Christoph Wackernagei 
and Gerd Schneider, who are ! 
held in Holland. j 

AndTeotti denial I 
Rome, Oct 9.—The office of j 

Signor Andreotn, the Italian 
Prime Minister, today denied 
reports that he bad seen records 
of rhe Red Brigades “ trial ” of. 
AJdo Moro the murdered for*, 
mer Prime Minister, and had 
censored passages. 

Briton shot dead 
Loeben, Austria, Oct 9.— 

Hungarian-born Mr- Janos 
Hajas, of Newport, Wales, was 
found shot dead alongside his 
lorry near this southern 
Austrian town. Police said he 
had apparently been involved • 
in a violent struggle . 

Two die in guti battle 
Toubs, Oct 9.—Two gangsters, 

one wanted in connexion with 
the robbery at the Club 
Mediterfan&e on tbe island oF 
Corfu, were killed and two 
others arrested in a gun battle 
with police here.. 

Champion puffer 
Bremen,' Oct 9.—Signor Viris . 

VecChi of Italy [won the Euro¬ 
pean ■pipe-smoking champion¬ 
ship after puffing away for two 
hours, 34 minutes and 26 
seconds. 

Election of new Pope 
to begin on 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Oct 9 

Tbe General Congregation of 
Cardinals which governs the 
Roman Catholic Church until a 
new Pope is elected, agreed 
today tbat tbe first rounds of 
voting would take place on 
Sunday. 

Tbe formal entry into the 
conclave was. set for Saturday' 
afternoon. Cardinal Confa- 
Jorieri. ihe Dean of the Sacred 
College of' Cardinals,states 
today in an interview that the 
choice of the hew Pope should 
uor be more difficult than at 
the last conclave which settled 
on Pope John Paul on the first 
day of voting. ‘ 

“* I would like to think, in¬ 
deed”. tbe Dean said “that as 
die situation is much the. same 
as that of a month ago, the 
Sacred College trill not be 
faced with new problems 

This view might give the im¬ 
pression that the conclave has 
nothing more to do than vote 
for the runner-up in the last 
election.’ Votes in papal .elec¬ 
tions are covered by all man¬ 
ner of means of secrecy but 
tbe world knows that the car¬ 
dinal who came seco.nd in the 
last election was Cardinal Sin, 
the Archbiskop.of Genoa. 

He is thoroughly .traditiona¬ 

list. In part . he shares, .the 
views of Pope John Paul but 
he lacks the. ready smile and 
warmth. If, however, tbe next 
conclave decides to continue 
the search far an Italian res¬ 
ident archbishop Cardinal Siri 
'cannot be overlooked. 
Telephone favoured: _ First 
news of the election of a new 
Pope may .be given by tele¬ 
phone rather than by the tradi¬ 
tional puff of white smoke. 
Cardinal Cqnfalonieri said yes¬ 
terday. 

He said ihe initial announce¬ 
ment would' probably he made 
on tire internal telephone con- 

' necting the conclave with the 
Vatican Secretary of Sraifc 

A number . of cardinals 
expressed a wish for a surer 
method of communicating the 
news of a new Pope ifter the 
August conclave, which chose 
Pope John Paul. 

The traditional method has 
been to -emit a puff of black 
smoke from , tbe stove inside 
the conclave in the Sistine 
Chapel when a ballot has not 
been conclusive and a puff of 
white -smoke when tire car¬ 
dinals have reached 
agreemen£.~-~Agence France- 
Presse. • “ - -' 
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Britain calls 
for easing 
of European 
Court load 
From Michael Hornsby 
Luxembourg, Oct S 

Britain today called on it, 
EEC partner's to reexamine lli* 
jurisdictional powers of (£ 
European Court of Justice wiai 
the aJo? of enabling more cas** 
to be decided- at the level uf 
national courts- 

This proposal, which would 
require amendment of tfce 
Treaty of Rome, was put For. 
ward by Lord Elwvn-Jones. the 
Lord Chancellor, during a thz 
cussion here by EEC justice 
minister, of how to reduce ih*^ 
workload ou the European 
court. . 

Speakiug to journalists afi© 
the meeting, the Lord Chauccl 
lor *>aid the court had existec 
for 2ff years, and Britain con 
siaered the time h2d' come tr 
“see whether the decision or 
the founding fathers as to what 
matters should go to the court 
uow call for revision 7. 

One possibility. Lord Elwyn 
.Tones said, was that in future 
only tire Uiih^c courts in mem 
ber states should have the rijib 
rt> refer cares to rhe Eurrpenr 
court. .He also suggested rliai 
new specialist tribunals misbl 
be ser up ar tire European lev.- 
to handle such matters as patem 
law-. 

Earlier this year, the presi 
dent of the European Cour 
WTore to tire EEC Council n 
Ministers ' complaining that hi 
and his fellow judges could m 
longer cope with, the numbei 
of cases coming before them. 

The court recommended tha 
the number of judges sboult 

■be raised from nine to 12. am 
the number of advocates-genera 
from four to six. (The task 0 
tbe advocates-generai is to sun 
up .the issues in a case am 
recommend a verdict, which 
however, the judges are no 
bound to accept). 

Lord Elwyn-Jone- argued tha 
before-tiecidiug on these, aot 
other recoraraendn.nons uf tin 
court, member states shook 
look more closely ar the flnao 
rial implications, and at othu 
ways of reducing the wor! 
load. 

Britain feels that Article 177 
of the Rome Treaty permits tas 
many cases to be referred h' 
national courts, .including thosi 
of first instance, to the Euro 
pean coort for an interprecatio; 
of EEC law. 

This has become an increas 
ingly. important function of th; 
European Court in recent years 
as the volume of EEC legisla 
tion has grown. 

Lord Elwyn-Jones's sugges¬ 
tion drew «i measure of support 
from France. Ireland and lieu 
mark. 

No one disputes that the 
European court i? overworked.- 
The number of cases brought 
before it lias steadily_ risen, 
from 19 in 1957 iu 16# Jasr 
year. So far this year, more 
than 200 cases have been taken 
to the court. 

Earlier today, the justice 
ministers approved a conven¬ 
tion provid'iig for the recipro¬ 
cal recognition and enforce¬ 
ment of legal judgment in ciril 
and commercial cases through¬ 
out rite Nine. . 

A working group was also 
set up to look at Belgian pro. 
posals for extending the con¬ 
vention to.cover judgments na 
the. legal custody of children, 
which are at present often a 
source of dispute. 

Delgado murder 
trial opens 
in Lisbon court 
From Our Correspondent 

Lisbon, Oct 9 
The trial opened today in 

Lisbon of seven former, officers 
of PIDE, the Salazar regime’s 
secret police, who are charged 
with implication in the murder 
of General Humberto Delgado, 
Portugal’s main opposition 
leader, in 1965.. 

Tbe general’s bullet-ridden 
body and . that of his 1 woman 
secretary were discovered, in 
shallow graves near the Spanish 
village of VHa Nuerva. del 
Fresno close to the Portuguese 
border. He “had been lured 
into a trap 

Only three of the accused 
appeared in court.' They were 
Major Silva Pais,, the last direc¬ 
tor of PIDE, Inspector Pereira 
de Carvalho, a high-ranking 
official . of the force. and 
Inspector “Agostinho Tienza. 
The other four fled the country. 
One of them. Inspector Casimiro 
Monteiro, is ebarged with being 
“ material author of the crime”. 
The others are' charged with 
M moral responsibility' . 

Sweden looks to Liberals 
for new Government 
Frem Roger Choate 
Stockholm, Ocr 9 

'Mr Henry Allard, the 
Speaker of the Swedish. Parlia¬ 
ment, . continued negotiations 
today with leaders of Sweden’s 
five political parties in his 
effort to obtain a new govem- 
ment. 

Sweden's first non-socialist 
government in 44 year* 
resigned last week 

.Mr OU Ullsten, leader of the 
small Liberal Party, was tipped 
by most commentators tp suc¬ 
ceed as Prime Minister. Last 
night he met. Mr Gdsta JBoh- 
tnan, leader of, tbe Conserva¬ 
tive Party,' who is eager to 
take part in a coalition. 

■Bur a large number of 
Liberal MPs are said to be 
reluctant to form a govern¬ 
ment with the Conservatives 
because of ideological and 
other differenced.' 

Some commentators believed 
tbat the new government may 
consist only of Liberals. The 
important socialist apposition 
led by Mr Olof Palme, the 
Social Democratic' leader, 
would support this solurion. 

The socialist block com¬ 
mands 169 seats in the unica¬ 
meral. parliament,, while the 
three non-socialist parties, have 
ISO seats. 

■ Mr Uflstea’s difficulties in 
forming a government are 
partly rooted in the fact that 
the Centre' Party, tbe second 
largest refuses to support.any 
government which expands nu¬ 
clear power to its' fullest capac¬ 
ity. 

Mr Tborbjora Faldin, the ■ 
Centre leader, was Prime 
Minister of the three-party 
coalition. government which 
fell last week because of his 
insistence' that safety problems 
surrounding nuclear reactors 
should be overcome before 
more are brought on line. 

Mr Allard said tonight he 
would not be able to announce 
a new ' government tomorrow 
because more time was required* 
for deliberations. He asked the 
leaders of 'the five political 
parties to meet him tomorrow 
in his chambers for further con¬ 
sultations. 
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Gaullists meet M Barre in 
air of reduced tension 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris. Oct 9 

Today’s meeting between rep¬ 
resentatives of tbe Gaullist 
Party, fod by. M Claude Labbe, 
chairman of the RPR Parliamen¬ 
tary. group, and M . Raymond 
Barre, foe Prime Minister, was’ 
described afterwards as having 
taken place in .an ‘'.excellent” 
atmosphere. 

The meeting had been , re¬ 
quested by the party a week 
ago to try to work out a Mod its 
vivendi with tbe Government 
for tbe dura tion of the Parlia¬ 
mentary session. 

It followed “ solemn warn¬ 
ing ” by foe political committee 
-of the RPR “against the policy 
pursued by the Government for 
the past six months ”, the “ dis- 
astro os” outcome of the recent 
series of Jjy-elections. and foe 
increasing disaffection, in the 
Gauilist view, of public opinion. 
. It also came after a Whole 
series of statements, and criti¬ 
cisms in recent weeks' by M 
Jacques Chirac, the RPR presi¬ 
dent, and Mayor of- Paris, of 
President Giscard <TEstaing and 
his policy.' 

Tie Gaullist Parliamentary 
seminar at Biarritz last month 
had, however, underlined the 
limitations of Gaullist rumbling 
and grumbling. It would never 
go so far as to threaten foe 
survival of foe Government, as- 
last week’s vote of censure 
clearly showed,' by siding, with 
the Left against it. 

What cue party wants, hon 
ever, is to be inure closely eft 
suited on Government polic; 
and action, and not be take 
for granted, cs it Ires che.fea 
ing it is” now, by M Barre. Bt 
tbe Prime Minister knows tb 
Gaullists - cannot take tbe 
support elsewhere; and tb; 
since the March elections, the 
arc condemned to support 1! 
Government 

At all events, todays raeeilr 
apparently went off without 
hitch’. M Barre, it would appea 
showed more willingness 
make a few conciliatory ge 
nires towards the Gaullisft ; ar 
they seem to have declare 
their readiness to reply in kin 

The atmosphere of the met 
ing coincided with a distiu 
lessening of tension in the pa 
fortnight between Preside 
Giscard d'Estaing and M Cbire 

.The Government's decision 
launch a sixth nuclear su 
marine has helped. So has t) 
invitation. accepted imir 
d lately, of the Mayor of Par 
to the President to come 

■tbe Hotel de Ville to inaugura 
an exhibition on October 25 t 
General De Gaulle- 

It will be M Giscai 
d’Estaing's first appearan 
under its portals since 
Chirac was elected there near 
two years ago. Their hac 
shake, if not historic, 'rill ■ 
at least significant, and t 
crush to see it will be great. 

PARLIAMENT, October 9, 1978. 

Debate sought on proposec 
cull of seals in Orkneys 
European Parliament- 
Strasbourg ' 

air Tam .palyell (West Lothian, 
Lab) submitted a motion under 
tbe emergency -procedure rafting 
on the. Parliament to urge-, the 
European Commission to make 
representations tb the British Gov¬ 
ernment to make public tbe scien¬ 
tific evidence on which they based 
their decision to allow tbe culling 
or- seals In- the Orkney Islands by 
commercial hooters from Norway. • 

The motion sought tune for this 
evidence to be tested by represen¬ 
tatives .of conservation organiza¬ 
tions. before aft owing me massacre 
or seals and seal pupa to proceed 
and urged governments of member 
states to ester into discussions 

about the decrease in the grey s« 
population in ‘their own waters. 

Mr Dafyell said the matter » * 
urgent because the seal slaugDj \ 
might take place on Wedoesd 
or tQffiorrOw or even tonight. 

So if we are- to-' debase it f 
said) it must be done ..wifoJn 1 
next 24 hours. 

He asked for discussion to 
allowed today rather then tom1 
row. 

- Signor Emilio Colombo, Preside 
of die Parliament, said he wot ■ 
consult Parliament oo the urat 
procedure tomorrow moroli > 
according to custom. - 

. We will (he said) take ir 
account tbe • real, immedi. 
urgency of this discusdon. 

V, 
V 
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i*Mr Dayan tells UN 
^Israel will not 

give up Jerusalem 

\ h 
~ J 

New York, Oct 9.—Mr Mosfae 
layan. the Israeli Foreign 
■fillister, today ruled out the 
eturn of Jerusalem to Arab 
ule. This has been one of the 
nain 'issues an the Middle East 
ertlemenr efforts. 

“ We iiave resolved never 
gam to compromise the unity 
,f Jerusalem and it is our hope 
hat other peoples will share 
<ur position he told tlic 
Jnited Nations General 
assembly. 

Referring to the talks due to 
iegin in Washington on Thurs- 
ay between Egypt and Israel 
n a proposed peace pact, he 
aid he hoped that before the 
ear was out there would be 
he beginning of a new era in 
he Middle East. 
“It is our desire that the 

ieace process will eventually 
mbracts our other neighbour 
ng states, Jordan, Lebanon and 
yria. in order to achieve a 
omprehensive settlement in the 
rea ”, Mr Dayan said. 
In his statement he made no 

eference_ to the recent bitter 
ighting in Lebanon between 
vrian rroons and righrisc 
Ihristian militias, or to the 

' ruce called at the weekend 
frer the Security Council’s 
easefire call. 

On the Camp David talks- 
etween Egypt and Israel, Mr 
lajran praised President Carter, 
aying that when there was an 
sraefi-Egyptian peace treaty 
resident Carter’s name will be 
ecorded in history as a great 
pacemaker ”. 
He also expressed deep 

ppreciation to President Sadat 
for his vision and faith”. 
Now the road to peace lay 

pen, Mr Dayan said. A new 
ra of peace, for which Israel 
ad been longing since the 
stablishment of the state, had 
tarted. 
lairo: President Sadat gave 
ioad instructions today to the 
Egyptian delegation to the 
Vatoington peace treaty talks 
nth Israel, which Egypt hopes 
a complete within three weeks. 

A spokesman said this took 
■lace at a one-hour meeting 
etween Mr Sadat and the dete¬ 
ntion, headed by Lieutenant- 
lenerai Kamol Hassan Ali, the 
tefence Minister. 
Presideat Sadat dedlined to 

nswer reporters* questions, 
■ut a map of the Sinai penin- 
ula was seen on the table in 
tie conference room at his rest 
est house near the Giza 
pyramids. 
'The meeting was attended by 
’ice-President Hosni Mubarak; 
fr Mustapha Khalil, the Prime 
finister. General Ah; Mr 

BoAtros ChaJi , the acting 
Foreign Minister; and other 
members of the delegation. 

General AJi said yesterday 
that Egypt expected the talks 
to be concluded within two or 
three weeks. He also said he 
did not expect significant diffi¬ 
culties because all the main 
points and broad lines were 
already agreed upon at Camp 
David. We also hope Hint good 
intentions lead us to the desired 
results.” 

He said in an interview today 
with the semi-official newspaper 
Al-Ahram that Egypt would 
stick to the two principles of 
the non-surrender of land and 
sovereignty “which guided all 
our talks with Israel”. 

General Ali also said the 
presence of the United States 
as a full partner in the talks 
would help in “achieving the 
required objectives”. He said 
President Carter would prob¬ 
ably inaugurate the first session 
of the talks. 

Senior Foreign Ministry 
sources said yesterday that 
Egypt would insist on a Jink 
between progress on the 
Palestinian question and imple¬ 
mentation of an Egyptian-Israeli 
peace treaty. 

They said the Egyptian dele¬ 
gation would, insist on “real 
progress towards resolving the 
problem of the'Palestinians on 
the Jordan West Bank and the 
Gaza Strip”. 
Beirut: A leader of the Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization’s 
A1 Fatah guerrilla group has 
called for the closest possible 
Arab-Soviet relations in the 
drive to upset the Camp David 
accords it was reported today. 

Mr Salah Khalif said in an 
interview published in the 
weekly magazine AJ-Kifah al- 
Arabi that Mr Yassir Arafat, 
the PLO leader, would visit 
Moscow soon. 
Vienna: Dr Bruno Kreisky, the 
Austrian Chancellor, said today 
that toeCamp David summit re¬ 
sults should be viewed with 
caution because they offered no 
solution to the Palestinian prob¬ 
lem. 

“ I have said time and again, 
and I repeat it once more, there 
will be no peace without a solu¬ 
tion to the Palestinian problem 
and without Syria ”, he .told a 
press conference. 

Dr Kreisky, who organized 
two meetings between President 
Sadat and Mr Shimon Peres, 
the Israeli Opposition leader, 
before last month’s summit 
meeting, said he would con¬ 
tinue to offer his good offices 
for a Middle East settlement.— • 
Reiser. i 

Shah’s aide 
may renew 
mediation 
attempt 
From Tony"Allaway 
Teheran, Oct 9 

Mr Ardeshir Zahedi, Iran’s 
Ambassador to tile United 
States, was reported to be fly¬ 
ing back to Teheran tonight, 
fuelling intense speculation 
about his role in the crisis 
facing the Government. “This 
means tilings are really 
serious”, an Iranian political 
observer said. - 

As a wave of strikes con¬ 
tinued, Mr Zahedi's return 
revived talk on the future of 
the Government of Mr Jaafar 
Sharif-EmamL Political obser¬ 
vers,. however, discounted the 
theory that Mr Zahedi would 
replace Mm. 

Mr Zahedi. a trusted aide of 
the Shah (he is bis son-in-law 
by a former marriage), is 
known to be anxious to return 
to an important position in Iran 
after five years as Ambassador 
in Washington. 

He made a similar unexpected 
visit home last month, shortly 
before martial law was dec-' 
hired in 12 cities. He was re* 
ported to have asked the Shah 
then for a. repostings He re¬ 
turned to Washington after 
holding a secret meeting with 
Ayatollah Shariat-Madari, Iran’s 
internal religious leader, in 
Qom, south of Teheran. 

This time Mr Zahedi & not 
expected Co repeat chat jour* 
nay. But several sources specu¬ 
lated due the Shah might send 
him to Paris to seek an accom¬ 
modation with the' exiled reli¬ 
gious leader Ayanoilah RnboUah 
Khomeini, who has become the 
symbolic figurehead of Iranian 
opposition to the Shah and the 
Government. 

He arrived fat Paris on Fri¬ 
day from Iraq, where be bad 
been under virtual bouse 
arrest; after being refused 
entry to Kuwait. 

138,000-volt -landing: A youth who was being towed by a 
van under a parasaal straddles electric power lines carrying 
138,000 volts after being blown into them. Danny Matthews, 
aged 17, of Irving, near Dallas, Texas was reported in fair 
condition in hospital after sirffering burns on his hands and 
feet. It took firemen 30 minutes to rescue him as he hung 
from the wires by the ropes of has parasaS, a paradmte- 
Kke kite.—AP. 

Christian losses ‘fewer than Syria’s’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, Oct 9 

A- Lebanese Army officer 
visiting here said today that 
Christian fighters in Beirut had 
sustained fewer losses than the 
Syrian Army in the- recent 
fighting. He said the Christian 
casualties were mostly civilian 
and he welcomed the ceasefire 
because it made it passible to 
evacuate the sick and wounded. 

The officer, a 
smoking man with a 

in civilian clothes and declined 
to reveal Ms military position, 
but he was identified as Major 
Sami Shidiak, commander of 
the Christian militias in the 
western ■ sector of south 
Lebanon. - He is a regular 
Lebanese officer. > 

He spoke at a press confer¬ 
ence called by the Israel Public 
Committee for Aid to Lebanon, 

. an interfasth group which has 
_ pipe-* been mobilizing supplies and 
and, was suport for the Christians. 

The officer appeared un¬ 
troubled by the reported arri¬ 
val.in the Beirut area of two 
brigades of the Palestinian 
Liberation Army. “Tbe Syrians 
already have 30,000 men so 
another 1,000 or 2,000 do not 
make much difference ”, he 
snorted. 

But Israeli friends were more 
outraged and saw tote Palestin¬ 
ian reinforcements as a direct 
contravention of toe Arab peace 
keeping agreements. 

Rhodesia gags independent voice 

* ? 

ij »*• 

y David Spanier 
liplomatic Correspondent 
Happy the country that can 

i reduce a daily newspaper, 
living all the news in an fode- 
rendenMmnded way, selling 
10,000 copies—and ail within a 
rear and half from scratch. 

But . the paper in question, 
he Zimbabwe Times, aimed at 
ifrican readers and run by a 
taff of 100 Africans and 
■bites, was shot dbwu by the 
Ihodesaan authorities a week 
go. 

“ Tfae Government wanted us 
o comply with their views and 
allow their line”, explains Mr 

- Herbert Mainotagatire, the edi- 
or. “The point was reached 

J '’there they thought we could 
Li-tot be trusted, thtnugh I don’t 

hinfc the Executive Council 
’ - vas all agaiirwa- us. Anyway, wo 
•.lave appealed against the deci¬ 

sion, for what that is worth.” 
Mr Munangatire worked on 

he Croydon Advertiser for 
’out years, was a features sub¬ 
editor on The Birmingham 
Post, chief subeditor on the. 
Farnham Herald, did a spell 
■rich the BBC African service, 

. was a reporter in Minneapolis, 
urd sd on. In short, it is easy 

country as to people inside. 
■' i We tried togsye the African 

i public Hie' issues from "both' 

Mr. Herbert Munangatire:. 
“ Absolute neutrality.” 

to believe he knows the job 
inside out. 

“ Our policy on the Zim¬ 
babwe Times", he says, “was 
one of absolute neutrality. We 
decided our duty was to reflect 
all shade of political opinion. 
We game more - or less equal 
weight Cd people - outside the 

The staff, mainly graduates 
ro far as the Africans ace con¬ 
cerned, have now been given a 
formagfrite leave, . 

“ The* position in Rhodesia 
today is extremely serious ”, 
Mr ■■Munangatire says. “ Every 
day more and more people are 
bong Jeilled. The Executive 
does not seem cd realize how 
bad. the situation is.. Unless 
there is an answer based on 
consensus, more people are 
going to' die. The only eolation 
is for Mr Smith and the Afri¬ 
can/ leaders outside Rhodesia 
to qozpe together.” 

“Above aH, the Africans 
wont the war to end ”, he sums 
up. “ The most important thing 
is not handing oyer power, but 
finding a solution that -will end 
too war.. -.-••• 

“That can only be achieved 
when the government of the 
country, is acceptable to afl 
parries, when ail die leaders 
are involved. This is where the 
present Government and our¬ 
selves on the- Zimbabwe Times: 

Vital fertilizer for Zambia 
on the way, S Africans say 
From NUcbofas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Oct 9 

Fertilizers destined for Zam¬ 
bia is already moving through 
South Africa following last 
Friday^ amtodneement % Pre¬ 
sident Kanada rfa* the was 

lenmg toe Rbjodesfe bonders 
monte. 

railways through Rhodesia and 
Botswana. They will then be 
transferred to the South African 
railway system for routing 
either to Maputo or to Sooth 
African ports. 
Troops denial: A press report 
that Britain would shortly be 
sending a battalion of troops to 

African Mhbw said Zambia, backed by Rapier anti- 
today fertiSzar was u at the aircraft missiles and Harrier 
moment ” moving along the Mae jump-jet-fighters, was dismissed 
from Maputo in Mbsambique to by title Foreign Office as “ non- 
Zambia via Botswana. sense” (Our Diplomatic Corre- 

A Hadrian delegation arrived spondect writes). 

li i; 
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xusxnt 

in Johannefawg at the weekend 
and. began tafias wfafa Sooth 
African Rdhsjt officials this 
mommg. These talks followed 
earlier discussions in. Botswana 
lari week- 

The fiertSKaer Is desperately 
needed in amhia before maize 
planting.fae^ns wotooia the next 
two weeks. Maize is Zambia’s 
staple Scad and without the 
fertilizer. the - 1978-79 crop 
would be hoiked. 

According to South African 
Railways officials it is unlikely 
that the' port of Maputo will 
be atfle to handle offl. of 
Zambia’s- export and' import 
tonnages, which wifi now be 
transported through South 

-Africa., A second root* will 
hove to be found probably viz 

.East London-- 
With die reopenmg of the 

Zambia"-.Rhodesian border, 
Zambian grab vriH now cross 
the- Victoria Falls bridge and' 
will be..carried-by Rhodesian 

In a sharply-worded - denial, 
the Foreign Office made it clear 
that there was no intention of 
sending British troops to Cen¬ 
tral Africa. No derision to send 
troops t» Zambia had been 
taken in the recent talks at 
Kano between President Kaunda 
and Mr James Callaghan. 

Britain would be willing to 
contribute a* battalion to a 
peace-keeping force, as stated 
by Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, but only in the con¬ 
text of a .United Nations opera¬ 
tion. 

The statement confirmed that 
Britain would refuse entry to 
Mr Snathi, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, after reports that a 
group of MPs intended to ask 
mat he be allowed to visit. 
Only i£ such a visit was for a 
purpose of over-riding import¬ 
ance, such as working for an 
all-party settlement, would" the 
Foreign Office reconsider .it 

Formidable challenges overcome by engineers 

Tashkent’s underground railway 
built to withstand earthquakes 
From Michael Binyon 
Tashkent, Oct 9 

An ‘earthquake shook Tash¬ 
kent yesterday. But passengers 
going home on the ‘under¬ 
ground in the evening rush 
hour had no need to worry: 
the new Metro system, which 
has just opened, is earth¬ 
quake-proof. 

Tashkent, capita! of Uzbekis¬ 
tan and a thriving city of 
nearly two million people,' is 
the seventh Soviet city to Open 
an under ground railway. It is a 
system the local party and gov¬ 
ernment have determined 
should be the pride of central 
Asia, and no expense has been 
spared to adorn the spadous 
stations with sumptuous dec¬ 
orations illustrating the polit¬ 
ical and cultural history of the 
Uzbeks. 

Although the city boasts it 
has built its metro faster than 
Moscow, Leningrad. Kiev, 
Kharkov, Baku or Tbilisi, the 
more remarkable feat is that it 
has been built at alt in such an 
active seismic zone. 

Tashkent’s metro began two 
days after the devastating 
earthquake that levelled the 
centre of the city in 1966. As 
Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet party 
leader, surveyed the ruins, he 
declared that when the city was 
rebuilt it would have a metro. 
Preparatory work began in 
1972, construction the follow¬ 
ing yes- and the first eight 
miles with 10 stations were 
opened a few months ago. 

Engineers faced three formi¬ 
dable challenges: Tashkent’s 

Smith iiian 
‘could lead 
to peace’ 

Washington, Oct 9.—Mr Ion 
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, said today that Ms 
transitional government could 
bring peace to Rhodesia, but 
more people would be killed if 
it was not supported by the 
Western world. 

He was speaking at a press 
conference on Capitol Hffl 
shortly afrer'meetfog more .than, 
half of the' 27 conservative 
senators whose invitation to 
visit the United States fed -to 
his visit. 

Asked if tfae internal arrange¬ 
ment for transfer to majority 
rule instituted in Rhodesia last 
March cottid by itse3f bring 
peace,_Mr Smith said: “I be¬ 
lieve it is going to be more 
difficult' end more drawn out 
and a lot more innocent Rho¬ 
desians are going to be ksSed. 
That is why .we would hope to 
have the support of the coun¬ 
tries of the Free Worid.” , 

Mr Smith repeated. that die 
United States and Britain were 
unfairly siding with the Patrio¬ 
tic Front guerrillas opposing 
his government. 

He referred to a meeting with' 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secretary 
of State, be is due to have later. 
“ I’m hoping, he may have some 
new plans to offer us. I would 
hope he would indicate to us 
that the United States Govern¬ 
ment is now going to give us a 
fair hearing". . . and cease its 
partisan attitude”, he said. 

The Rhodesian leader, who is 
accompanied by the Rev 
Ndabawjbi Sithole, one of the 
three black members of the 
trafashiazial government’s Ex¬ 
ecutive Council, said he still 
hoped majority .rale elections 
could be held by December 31 
as envisaged in the internal 
transfer of power arrangement. 

But he. said the Patriotic 
Front’s avowed intent to attack 
every ballot box, and other 
practical problems, could mean 
that date would not be possible. 

Mr Smith declared again that 
the internal settlement fully 
complied with past1 American 
and British demands for a 
democratic transfer of power in 
Rhodesia. 

Mr Smith said the guerrillas 
had been invited to' participate 
in «ihj» transitional .arrange¬ 
ments, but had refused. “They 
wish to impose themselves as 
the new leaders of the country 
-through the barrel of a gun: 
he added.—Reuter. 

Call to stop Himalayan tree felling 
From Racfaaand Wigg 
Delhi, Oct 9 

A noted GmrfhSaai leader has 
urged the Indian Government 
to order an fanroadrate baa on 

mmencKd tree feHang in the 
Himalayas or face even worse 
monsoon floods in the Ganges 

- Tbe p8ea~ -was made to -Mr 
Surjot BanaHa, the Agriculture 
Muwwter, by 'Mr' Sufaderial 
Babugona, (he Saroodoya 
(communal. .welfare) leader 
who has devoted many yeans to 
helping the Himalayan, people. 

-He has been behead Chipko, 
the “hug the trees” ecological 
movement animg Ham ala yan 
villagers—parti cuferiy women 
—of Uttar -Pradesh, Northern 
India’s- biggest store. After 
West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh 
offered most from tins year’s 
floods and landslips. 

By noiHvableoc demoaisara* 
tapes rovcBwpg ■ enhache the 
threatened .trees, village 
women seek to. prevent t&e 
contractors3 men 'from wielding 

aHps”, Mr Bahugana said 
u Your timely intervention 
save, roUiwu from untold suf¬ 
fering at next year’s monsoon.” 

The central Government 
must take action, he argued, 
because the state Government 
had repeatedly in the past 
defied its orders. He claimed 
that under the constitution for¬ 
estry and agriculture were 
stare -rasponsabifities. Bat the 
Uttar Pradesh poHticaans were 
under the influence of the con¬ 
tractors’ an»i timber merchants’ 
lobbies, he cnmgifauied. 

Last month. Mr Barraia 
admitted that regions of the 
Himalayas in Uttar Pradesh 
were '“almost naked”, bat 
emphaazed tint they were the 

Mr Bahu@una said the 
Chxpko movement intended to 
resume non-violent demonstra¬ 
tions against -she continued 
fellings in the state on Wed- 

Last monah, when at the 
of (he floods, tree auc¬ 

tions were held,at Narendra 
in the Hzmaflayas Mr 

1 a 150mile 
protest march to (he auction 
site; He found it guarded by 

tberr exes. 
' Mr Bafangcma, who has been' 

warnings for years of 
of disaster which 

struck- this, monsoon, told Mr. hundreds of.armed podujeu 
BaxnaJa that the Government's 
massive afforegcarion pro¬ 
gramme .would take 20 years 
to briqg; protection. Only an 
fangnedwte ban on feSkig green 
trees more than 2.000ft up, 
could prevent acceleration of 
the seal erosion and. flooding 
caused by the cmmnencM poli¬ 
cies of (fre past 30 years.. 

“Every tree is a 

Pradesh figure was now down 
to about 17 per cere overall 
and only 15 per cent in the 
mommainsL Mr Bahuguua 
declared. 

He invoked Gandhi’s concept 
of an “ economy of per¬ 
manence ” fluid said, (he build¬ 
ing of roads into the Hima¬ 
layan region had recklessly 
accelerated the commercial 
exploitation of an-, age-old 
national asset 

The ecological balance could 
only lie righted by • massive 
tree planting providing work 
for cfae lull people. 
Death toll rises: The known 
death toll in floods in West 
Bengal for the past owo weeks 
rose to 687 today as the flood- 
waters at best began to recede. 

More titan 200 people have 
tfieid in cholera and gastro¬ 
enteritis outbreaks. Slate gov¬ 
ernment officials said dtf over¬ 
all casually figure could 
exceed 2,000. 

Water was receding in the 
.Bvbhum, Hoogfaiy, Madnapore 
and Munsbodabad districts, a 
Government -spokesman . told 
reporters in CaJctrtaa, the state 
capital. But he said the situa¬ 
tion vies soli grave in pairs of 
Nadia and Hinrah district*, 

The Sarvodqpa leader then Vietnam struggles on: Heavy 
“ J J' ’ “ rain lashed northern Vietnam 

today as the country fought to 
recover from disastrous floods 
winch have already caused un¬ 
precedented rice crop looses. 

In a leading article today, 
tiw Brow newspaper Nhm 
Dan QBdBfld; “ We are fariog 

the 

held a four-day fast, during 
which he beard poQkemen wor¬ 
ried about the fete of their 
fagnn&» down m the flooded 
plains say “ He’s right”. 

. The forestry policy laid 
down at independence foresaw 
an average of 33 per cent of 
land in the plains and 60 per grete: dSfituhaes_ 
cent, in the moartbaans remain- recent typhoons and 

seismic history, waterlogged 
soil and the scorching summer 
climate. To cope with the fir«, 
by far the most difficult, they 
devised a system that could 
snake up and down with the 
tremors. 

Circular concrete sections 
are hinged together so that the 
whole tunnel can bend at the 
joints. Stations of box _ con¬ 
struction are also jointed 
along the walls and roofs. 
When the earth shakes, so, too, 
can the Metro. At 300-yard in¬ 
tervals recording devices tell 
two central seismological 
stations hour tfae tremors and 
stresses affect the Metro. 

To ' avoid the waterlogged 
soft soil zbe runnel twists 
through the contours of' the 
firmer ground. The climate 
posed a problem. Summer tem¬ 
peratures can soar up to 45* C 
and the hot, dry air io the 
tunnels would shrink and 
crack the soiL Huge ventilators 
have therefore been installed 
in every station 

About 350 specialists from 
all over the country came to 
work for the constrnction 
board, which is headed by Mr 
Pavel Semyonov, an expansive 
and forceful man of infectious 
enthusiasm. 

Until 1975 only 400 people 
worked full-time on die pro- • 
ject, but Mr Semyonov pro-. 
cured an army of volunteers. 
All -higher education institutes 
in toe city sent students at 
weekends to carry stone, cart 
•wav earth and build the 
stations. 

Tashkent insisted on opening 
toe line ahead cf schedule. ;o 
last year 10,CC3 volunteers 
worked -part-time under the 
supervision cf engineers. This 
has now stopped as the rejuicr 
labour force has- grown ra 
3,000, but for two- and a lialf 
months. 5CD rralerts worked 
for wages cs a summer job. 

The pride of the metro is its 
stations, decorated with 20 dif¬ 
ferent shades of marble, 
mosaics, chandeliers, granite 
and orjenti'T icutifs. As in 
Moscow, each ‘ is different, 
depicting same epic of Uzbek 
history. Soviet ideology or the 
lives of loca-l posts aad heroes. 
A convnirree assigned the 
political ard tristcriccl epissd&s 
tb be ' illustrated to design 
teams. Komsomol, the cr.aj- 
munist youtii organization, 
asked each educational insti¬ 
tute to adopt a station. 

“ The metro will last for cen¬ 
turies. No one can say that the 
Uzbeks are a ir*e?n or back¬ 
ward people ”, Mr Semyonov— 
himself a Kuisi?c—said In 
justification of the huge cort. 

So far this has amounted to 
about lCm roubles (£7m) a 
kilometre, with 80 per cent 
coming from KToscov: and 2D 
per cear from the goverrnent 
of Uzbekistan. Ecth the final 
budget and the final size of 
the system arc undetermined. 

• A -train now passes every 
three minutes on the line, 
which carries 170,000 people in 
the 19 hours it is open each 
day. 

Dr Owen may make short 
visit to Windhoek 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Oct 10 

Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary,-may visit Windhoek, 
the capital of South-West Africa 
(Namibia) at the weekend, 
before attending toe five-power 
talks with South Africa on the 
future of the disputed territory.' 
. If Dr Owen does go to Wind¬ 
hoek he will be the first 
Western minister to visit the 
territory since ..the United 
Nations revoked .toe ■ mandate - 
from South Africa 22 years ago. 

British sources in Pretoria 
said today that no firm decision 
bod yet Seen taken. However a 
provisional itinerary being con¬ 
sidered would alow time for . Dr 
Owen to fly to Windhoek on 
Saturday " shortly after his 
arrival in Pretoria 

The talks between the South 

Africans and toe foreign minis¬ 
ters of Britain, the United 
States, Prance, West Germany 
and Canada are due to begin 
on Monday and will probebiy 
last-two days. 

The purpose of Dr Owen’s 
visit to Windhoek would be to 
consult the _ various parcieir 
represented in the territory 
These include the South-Vv'est 
Africa People’s Organization 
(Swapol, the Democratic 
Tumballe Alliance, the Nami¬ 
bian National Front, Aktur and 
the Swapo Democratic Party. 

Mr Dirk Mudge, the TurnhaUe 
leader left for West Germacy 
today for talks with Berr Hans- 
Dietrich Genscber, the Foreign 
Minister. It is possible- that 
Herr Genscber may also visit 
Wlndholk before next week’s 
summit. 

Soviet spacemen take on supplies 
Moscow, Oct 9.r-Coflonei 

Vladimir Kovalyonok mid Mr 
Alexander - Ivancbenkov, ' "toe 
Soviet cosmonaut’s who have 
qpent a record 16 weeks in 
space, today nrdoaded supplies 
from a delivery craft end pre¬ 

pared to refuel their orbhting 
station Saiyut 6, Toss repor#;- 

-The delivery of food and fuJ 
suggested that the space labo¬ 
ratory and its crew wffi orbit 
for' another few weeks — 
Reuter. 

against toe floods and land-' fog under forest; The Uttar Renter, 
A 

lake diet 

Motor 
Show. 

This years Motor Show 
has anewhome-fhe 
National Exhibition 
Centre, Birmingham. 

So this year don’t 
drive yourself ally 

getting there. 
Take the train fo Birmingham International station, directly 

linked to the Show. 
Many additional fast InterOy trains will be provided 

from London (Euston) and selected major provincial centres 
to Birmingham. 

Save time and trouble. BOOK IN ADVANCE and avoid the 
queues: At many principal British Rail stations you cm buy your 
Show admission tidc^wfienyou purchase younrail travel ticket. 

Bargain rail travel tickets pies your Show admission 
tickets are available at weekends from 
London (Euston), Liverpool, Manchester 
and (nmy other selected centres. 

For full details askforthe 
special Motor Show leaflet from 
prmdpal British Real stations aid 
agents. ■ 

Don’t Forget io Bode In 
Advance. 

1978 Motor Show, National 
Exhibition Centre, Birmingham. 
20-29 Odbberl978. 

Books 
in 

Boolcs 
in 

Taiga 
print large 

print 

Shown left. Is the «ElTerence between toe size 
of typo in an average book and, on then -ht. 
the larger print ia specially prewired books 
we now provide lor partially sigh ted readers. 
Also, our90 years? service to blind readers 
continues. Well orer200,0Q0 volumes in em¬ 
bossed type are cent out each year. 

LEGACIES, DONATIONS 
. AND SUBSCRIPTIONS 

are urgently needed and will be vraMtin* 
received by ths Secretary.- 

NATIONAL LIBRARY FOR THE BLIND 
Arm HEX MAJESTY THE QCEEN ftealacne MsvilefKaranbjiC&JE. 

CROMWELL m.BREDBUES STOCKPOBS; SK62SG 
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Six Turkish Labour 
politicians are 
murdered by gunmen 
^Angara, Ocr 9-—Six members into a flat where die group had 

Australian 
concern oyer 
atom waste 
in desert 

Turkish opposition gathered after a party meeting ; Canberra, Oct3.—Australia.!* 
L-aflour Party were kiiJed iasr earlier in the dav. The fiat was , urgMity seeking talks ■ »A 
VWit by gunmen. Four were owned bv rife two party mem- j Britain over dangerous nuclear 

dead and two were kidnap- bers who were abducted. 
Ped and later killed, party offi¬ 
cials said today. A seventh party 
ITlpmk__ _ i . . 

The four shot in the flat wcre- 
identified as Mr Latif Can, Mr t --. - - - IVfallUUbU IMI 1 1U1 

■ e®ber was seriously wounded ErraWm Ergin, Mr Hiirchtv 
the attack on an Ankara flat Curses and Mr Osman Nuri 

V“erP the politicians were Uzuniar. All were in their mid- \ 
ai££tI,13- twenties. The two men who j 

were kidnapped and later ■The bodies of the abducted 
men were found on the Ankara- 
btanbu] road this morning. 
;.It was ooe of the most savage 
single incidents in a wave of 

! waste buried in the South Aus- 
were- desert after British rests 

j^r in the 1930s. Foreign Alinlsury 
sources said today. 

j5uri. About lib of highly toxic 
mid- 1 plutonium was buried ■ near 
who ' Maralinga where, it could be 

later 1 st°len by terrorists and used to 

murdered were named as Mr 
Faruk Ersan and Mr. Smith 
Cerenci. 

Three youths were found shot 
uol'ticai violence which has dead in Istanbul last week after 
*wept Turkey this year and being kidnapped- Mr Bulent • f'GfWSn ihmister, . nas sent a 
token more than 300 lives. The Ecevit, the Prime Minister, j tc‘cgram to die British Gov«rii- 
Turkish Labour Partv is a subsequently warned both right- j me“c seeking discussions and 
minor opposition group which wingers and leftists against try- I i*mn£ 01£c. if,u-str?"f n w*00,^’ 
was formed three years ago. ing to disrupt democratic gov- I on.e of which « ^ Britain to 

Mrs Bebide Boran, the party ernment. ; i*ke b«k the plutonium, mia: 
leader, described the killing as He said measures would soon j l5f;Tj_ ■ 
"an example of the escalation be introduced to combat acts of . iS^rmiU’ nlS 
of fascist terrorism aiming to violence and to strike back at 1 W“““5 «"{JFr “SS 
intimidate tile Labour Party”, "those tvbo wan, to destroy: ■ f"" PS51“ ,S?“IrJr '?l“ 
Sbe added : “ The Turkish democracy and national unity in 7,?^?^' ihC v,nt 
Labour Party refuses to answer Turkey’*. J {Sf^SSnJSP* 
by similar armed and bloody One right-wing group has ; |!®;ir;rcl?u„5a^.P.c“ah3j prk£fn 
attacks because it is aware that called for martial law, but Mr j .curi[j asures d bee 
such acts will not benefit the Ecevit says his Government has ti,-:!*... 
political movement of the labour no intention of deviating from Jsf e \{!?e Rnvwnnwnr 
class in Turkey." the path of democracy in its JgH h-! ri,- PPnS PH ^ r 

Tba wooodod mao. Mr Serdar drive =5=i.m poHtic.I tartan* , *2 that Jh^re is oo Suso 
Alten, said the gunmen burst ism.—Reuter. j for a^rm jn Australia's becom- 

chreatsu a city, Mr James, 
Killen, the Minister of Defence, 
said iasL week, according to 
government sources. 

Mr. Ian Sinclair,; the acting 
Foreign Minister, . has sent a 
telegram to die British Govern¬ 
ment seeking discussions and 
setting out Australia's options, 
one of which is for Britain to 
take back, the plutonium,, mia: 

ernment. ; „ -. *■ j . 
He said measures would soon | 1SI(J_ wfiTI'a 

be introduced to combat acts of . ' Ht!Jx’!!’ iffj 
violence and to strike back at 1 OPpoMUon leader, today called 

She added: “ The Turkish 
Labour Party refuses to answer 
by similar armed and bloody 
arracks because it is aware that 
such acts will not benefit the 
political movement of the labour 
class in Turkey." 

The wounded man. Mr Serdar 
Alten, said the gunmen burst 

: fur a Full public inquiry into 
| the matter. He said- that the 
| Australian people' could not 
; feel confident that proper 
i security measures had been 

Pakistani 
journalists 

jobsback 

-, ... 

Emperor Hirohito and Empress Nagako of Japan receiving Princess Margaret in Tokyo 
yesterday. The Princess had bestowed the award of Dame Grand Gross of the Order of St 
Michael and St George on Princess Chichibu, widow of a brother of the Emperor. 

-Reuter. Peking drive to maintain East Asia power structure 

Expert help fails to save 
Karpov’s declining game 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio, Oct 9 

The significant aid sent hv 

last week to the Karpov camp 
here, in the shape of Vitaly 
Sc bastion ov. rile cosmonaut 
who is rhe president of the 
Soviet Chess Federation, and 
the _ Grandmaster Evgcnv 
Vasiukor, has done little or 
nothing to shore ud the 
collapsing fabric that the 
world champion had so care¬ 
fully built up over two and a 
half months. Karpov lost die 
twenty-ninth game after they 
arrived. 

The massive deterioration in 
his self-confidence that mani- 

autiioriiies last night. 

felted itself some weeks ago 
must have been accentuated by 
the ease with which Korchnoi 
outplayed him in. the ending 

ing a supplier of nuclear- fuel 
through its deposits of uranium. 
—Reuter..- 
Our Defence Correspondent 
writes: The buried cache of 
plutonium is the residue o£ 
what the Ministry of Defence 
in London, described last night 
as a 4‘ minor experiment" in 
which a disc, of plutonium was 

China seeks N Korean friendship 

‘Pom unionists’ 
blamed for 
beer shortage 

Brisbane, Oct S.—-A Queens- 

From David Bonavia 
Hongkong, Oct 9 

Recent events in East Asia 

thaw in its own relations with 
Moscow. ! !2£"£i8tS “S52 oscow. controversial is its attempt tp . - j ^ b heaan Dt aoiM,t rvo a<,7en men 

This, and the brewing con- strike up new relations with „ ™n out at abeer festfvS dismissed by the management 
r-r naiVhhnrtrinv ctaru «nm* nf I run BUI BL A UCCI lODVdi r , _ .. 

F ront Hasan Akhtar . y z. 
Islamabad, Oct 9 .' ' ^ f 

The kmgesr fight for presj 

freedom in Pakistaa ended !«[ ™ 
night after an agreement he. 

tween the Government and the 
journalists' and newsotiper 
employees' unions on the rein¬ 

statement of most of those who 

had been dismissed from their 
newspaper jobs. 

The Pakistan Federal tnion 
of Journalists and the All-Paki¬ 
stan Newspaper Employees1 
Confederation had originally 
launched their struggle in 
April after the Govemmeni 
banned the Lahore and Kara¬ 
chi editions of the Urdu-hn. 
guage newspaper Musad'iu. 
owned by the family of Mr Zul 
fikar All Bhutto, the former 
Prune Minister. 

The first phase of the strug¬ 
gle, in which the men courted 
arrest by defying the martial 
law ban on public dem.m-4ra¬ 
tions in. Lahore, was suspended 
after four wests to allow the 
resumption of talks between 
the journalists and the Govern¬ 
ment. 

__ The second phase started in 
Karachi on July 18 in support 
of -the journalists’ demands. 
The Government meanwhile 
al'owed Mr Bbuiio's news- r , 
Capers to-resume publiczrlLU. ’r 

ut the journalists* >tn*ggle 
continued for the reinstate- 
mem of about two doven men 

,. flict with Vietnam on its south- neighbouring states, some of tererfiisweekend 
have placed Peking at the tirn hoppers makes China all whose troops helped the helped -- — -- --— I -- “ , CIU UUIUHS uiflfcca Lull]. 4U ■ ,L. _r L..„ 

shattered. No nuclear explosion ■] centre of a complex new set of the nyjre anxious not to let the Americans in the Vietnam war | "bat is tne use ot navmR 

In such matches complete t 
and utter mastery of endgame ( 
technique is a sine qua non i 

was involved. 
The remains'were then im¬ 

mersed in common salt and 
were buried in six separate steel 

international 
mav prove, 
peace. 

relations 
vital to 

North Korean President-switch and. which are now havmg i i eluding 
his loyalties tacit Moscow, cops «*b . Hood of -rtfucta, j w,3X 

of the National News Trust 
controlled by the Gbvecmnuui. 

More than 200 people, in. 

which is his chief supplier ot from Vietnam, 
advanced arms. Rather Pek- North Korea’s t«.wniiis|ub IJ u OWIS Wl/M ■ . -:— _- —, |. I ■ ouiiuiscu at hid. nauici ---- -^ 

and Karpov’s deficiency in this j containers..Each of these was Ine realignments taAiru-,. interest is in persuading ambiguous stand on certain 

. j local Government Minister 
fonttwimg i asked. ' "It's all the fault of 

m bloodv Pom union leaders. They 

respect is only too apparent. [ pur in an outer steel con- place among communist and 
A few weeks ago I made j tainer, placed together in . a. non-communist powers are to a 

some fairly obvious forecasts. I "are and buried in a concrete- jg extenc expressed in their 
giving three possibilities' one lined pit, beneath steel plates , . . , r,. , , 
was that Kor ch noT wouM crack “at a'considerable depth’’. rel«ions with China and he 
under the great srrajn ; another The ministry said that subse- poliaes adopted by xuar 
that Karpov would crack: and quent surveys had confirmed country now have far-reaching 

him not to disrupt* the new ■ international matters wa j *e"DIy«terday “they ha^coioer;;^ 
power structure emerging _ m expressed by ,t» ■ receni ] g**™*1 ■ 90 days of hunger strike reti-s 

m couraag a 
of those art 
hunger strike 

than 200 people, in- p* jr’QJ 
students, peasants and ’,\1 VILiV 
joined'the journcli-rs 

ing arrests. About M irfVT’O 
e arrested staged a * 1 Llv 
strike in . jails. Until * 

under the great srrajn ; another 
that Karpov would crack: and quent surveys had confirmed 
rhe third was that neither that .there was no present or 
would noticeably crack. ■ future health hazard. Nor was 

It looks very much as though ' there thought to be airy serious 
the second eventuality has j iTSk of the fragments being 
occurred * exploited fay terrorists. * 

non-communist powers are to a power structure emerging- in expressed ny its recent , „ ri,u^Z 7 ,7 
large extent expressed in their east Asia b>-. attacking South friendly message to East Cer-i are n°tbmg but 

relations ivith China and the Ko^^a-s evideBt keenness to stT:e's‘ ‘‘foundaD^n^Tltis A brewers-strike has stopped 
pohaes adopted by tuar improve ils diplomatic rela- was probablv a sign that Pyong- | supplies of beer produced in 
country now have far-reaching ,rith the United States yang hopes to get from East j Queensland, although beer from 
repercussions. next year is one reason why it 'Europe some of the technologi- | other states is still available. 

China's struggle with Viet- would nor want aoyrhing to cal assistance which it used zb j Reuter. 

Thais deport 5 Vietnam soldiers to Hanoi 

repercussions. 
China's struggle with Viet¬ 

nam for the sympathy and sup- 
port of the South-East Asian 
nations' is matched in the 
north bv irs drive to win the 

upset this balance, especially - obtain from Russia. 
since the successful signing of. 
the peace treaty with Japan. 

Peking, for its part, ts 
neither friendly nor unfriendly. 

Vietnam, meanwhile, is try- towards the Warsaw ■ Pact 
ing to rally .as much inter- . states other than the Soviet 

all-out friendship of President national support as possible Union, preferring to regard 

Kim II Sung’ of North Korea, 

Bangkok. Oct 9.—A 24-year- 
nld Vietnamese soldier who 
'-aid he did not want to rerurw 
in Vietnam was pui on board 

cannot help me . . 
Four other Vietnamese 

soldiers were put on the Air 
Vietnam aircrafr with him. 

Kriangsak -Cham- \stil\ regarded as the 

an aircraft bound for Hanoi by They included two with whom 
the Thai authorities today. 

Before being led away in- 
he was found floating 

Police had suspected that Mr 
handcuffs to the airport by Phu and his companions on 
immigration officials, Vo Quoc 
Phu. who was picked up from 
a raft floating off Thailand 18 
months ago. told reporters : “ I 
am upset that the free world 

the raft had been dropped by a 
Vietnamese aircraft to help 
communist insurgents. 

Observers said the affair 
could have embarrassed 

General Kriangsak -Chatn- 
raanand, the Thai -Prime 
ADaister, who recently worked 
out a deal with Mr Pham Van 
Dong, his Vietnamese counter¬ 
part, for the release of 
prisoners in exchange for the 
return of 30 Thai’ fishermen 
held for fishing in "Vietnam's 
territorial waters. The Vietnam 
New's Agency today said.Hanoi 
carried out its half of the bar¬ 
gain last Saturday.—Reuter- 

for its new policy of confront them simply as prisoners of 
ins both China and Cambodia their circumstances. 

. i I ' j ' ... | none WOOing the uuirt-uu- iiiul »umca -ine v.iuiie3L-. 
national leader most likely tu munist nations of Southeast even after their resounding 
start a new war in Asia. Asia. Mr Nauven Duv Trinh: slap in' the face to Moscow 

ivorries .the Chinese. 

Mrs Meir in hospital 
Jerusalem,-Oct 9.—Mrs Golda 

Meir, the former Israeli Prime 
Minister, who is now aged 80, 
has gone into hospital suffer¬ 
ing from severe back pains, for 
the'third time within six weeks. 

Start a new war in Asia. 

Recent- visits to Pyongyang 
by .Chinese leaders' have 
resulted in only token ges-rtwes 
by North Korea towards the 

idea of a peaceful settlement 
of the division of die penin¬ 
sula into two- states. -Mean¬ 
while. South. Korea is 

Asia. Mr Nguyen Duy Trinh; 
the Foreign Minister had 

slap in' the face to Moscow 
with the signing of the .Japan 

several meetings recently ai. peace treaty, is that rhe Ru«- | 
the United Nations, including sians will nor rest content ivitb j 

Hunger strike 
Seabrook. New Hampshire, uic u nitcu int»iuuiu^ ^lanj l i*iiu • , « * 

talks with Mongolian and Thai their mainly strategic role in : Oct 9.—Twenty-three of the 42 °ur"*» 

90 days of hunger strike reiVs 
ing to take fond and surT;v:nj 
only on saline water. 

Many of them became i1! 
and lost up to 251b in weight. 

_ Announcements by both 
sides said that, as a result of 
the agreement * the protest l y 
journalists and other press 
employees in Karachi v.as 
called off and the Sind Gov¬ 
ernment ordered the release r[ 
all those who were arrefted 
during the struggle. All *n? 
expeaed to be out of jails in 
the next few days. 

The Government aEn 
directed rbe chairman of ihc 
National Press Trust to rein¬ 
state “A substantial numberr 
of those dismissed from, their 

scatesxnsn. tas: As;a ou:. •■mu see 
Hanoi’s commitment to .the ' trate the region-polit 

East European economic block, economically to ; 
Comecoo, of which Mongolia is greater extent, using 

Ess: Asia hu:.-.rill seek to in.il- l anti-nuclear power demonsaa- 
trate the region'politically and I tors-who were arrested for rres- 
economically to a much J pass at the Seabrook nuclear 
greater extent, using Vietnam 1 power plant construction rite 

encouraged by small signs of a important factor In its postwar time being. 
member, Js already an as their stalking-horse for the ! on Saturday have 

hunger strike in their cells. 

mouths. 
It is reported that about hall 

a dozen people, including Mr ■ f' \ T 
Minhaj Barn a. the president of -«bi V* • ' 
the journalists’ union, may not 
be reinstated immediately. .<*%.• • r- • 

LA CREME DE LA CREME SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

r i c, r 
1 

-5fepirijg Sones-Non-Seartajial-.SeartariaJ & General-lemptiisTroes- 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

PA/Secretary for International 

lawyer 

£4;600 

OIL 
£5,500 

Brand new company siluaied in W.1 are looking 
. for a graduate with secretarial skills to take 

complete control of the offices and new business 
ventures. This position would suit someone who 
wants a career and who is willing to team 
about the oil business. 

Contact __ ■ 
Janice Sharman / 

on 01-629 7262. ( 'KvvJrsU'! 

Crndiiw/fCirfe 4T 

\lGraduate.Heu 
7.PnPOB Street. londoB Wifi 7RB M UJ-62S 7Z62 

• An wiusujJ ajiH inicickTinn mHHon cnrnnrlMU ar>t 
npablp person a* PA Sccretjpv lo.j Senior’.pantner o( a 
rrtprrtcd llmi or bilenulloruJ Lawyers m ECo. : 

He is resoaiulhle Tor llie Ini-PsegaUon 6t JnWniif 
arising af sea.antl. as a jvsull. oprnds 4on>r limn iwav irom 
Uir ofTxo. In 'addition, he, Is an Admlnlslnuivr Partner, 
wber- ne aflaln needs assistance. 

We. renuirc r-vcellanC shorthand lining includlnn some 
audio Age —5 La -^5. . - 

PIcaiB telcphana Mrs Plnnsr' on" 01 -488 2300 (or fuithar' 
details. 

TOURISM 
SECRETARIES 

W 
ttMfH——tWHW r O 7. 

V. SENSE ci 
OF HUMOUR 

VITAL 
L’p to £4,000 

77ns locJcr Secv-ury otth 
audio ■ no. shorthand) will b» 

Are vou an experienced Secretary, or maybe a.first- 
jobber looking for experience in a thriving industry ? 
If so. why not bnng your skills -to the British Tourist 

-Authority and help us promote tourism to Britain. 

well looked after *- Working 
W 2 adaptable. rasy_going 
men al West Cad Property 
Company occupying eery 
ccrtalortable ofliocs. Vou can 
use your Initiative In this 
tab and make yonr«U an 
important ;part of tec leant. 
Telephone Beverley Woods 

• ARE YOU THE ONE • 

S THAT WE WANT? 2 

Currently we have vacancies tor intelligent and capable 
Secretaries in -the following. departments.. based at 
our offices near; - 

TOP PR POST 
£4.500 

Here’s a lop secretarial job 
working Tor. an rc-lournaJbi. 
who now holds a fce.v dojI- 
lion with one o( London's 
mw success] ul P.R-. Com¬ 
panies. There wUI bo every 
oppr>rl unity (or \-our own • 
n-Koonslbilines . includina ro¬ 
se arching. vtitUng clirnts 
and looting altar - hnaoroutf - 
adminigtrstlOD work: • - • • 

P.R. Iff FASHION 

Green Parit, S.W.1. 
Chief Press and P-R. 
Finance Department 
Directorate. . 

ARTISTIC DIRECTOR 

YOD’RE SOMEONE SPECIAL 
You could currently be working as a Secretary, a P.A., 

I a teacher, a nurse, a cirti servant . : . in fact we don t 
mind WHAT you are doing if you’re tbe very special 

! person we have in mind for a very special job. 
i You must be 25-35, intelligent, articulate and willing 

to retrain for a lucradve and worthwhile career. 
I "We are a reputable, well established, organisation who 

ivtil teach you how to communicate effecdvely to 
1 management level people over the telephone. The current 
I average earnings are £5,000 plus p.a. (incl. bonus). 
1 Think you measure up ? Find out more by calling 
I 01-741 1231, ext 250 

and ask for Helen Kelman or Brenda SpiUer. 

ARE YOU ANTI 

SECRETARIAL-PRO PA? 
; HOLBORN cS5,OOQ 

wnon. »>]» r*ui 
rtpiirt with his cJtL-ni> Jn hi. 
icn, interests <mc/udino Uie 

with his Clinnis in "j. 
«Sny Interest# . mcludino the 
JinOvaBon of period prawn-tv■. 
SSjnHP and BMwid mwiinm 

flcmemlly hr right hflnd. 
faiDW more than he dors on d 
5»y.to-day basts. To arrange an 
apioln Uncut call me. Judy 
yfusoa. 
- executive secretaries 

(Personnel Consultants) 
on 620 7388 

MMNNOMMtlM®®* 

2 HERMES • 
ExTKalnnccd senior sates M 
Assistant roautrod immr- m 
dliilcly. Salary negoUaUe. 2 
Plfaso Apply with references ■ 
ta Mrs ArmaniUas. ® 

HEFMG5 
1SS New Bend Simel 

London WTV BPA 
01-490 Ras« 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 
The City ohiee or, a - leadina 
JJrm at Chan Bred Survey®* In 
Fenchurcfi Si., cpauifa a lively 
capable executive audio ae®e- 
lary to w»k with their City 
Partner. For further details 
please contact Ken Abraham 

SINCLAIR GOLDSMITH 

01-486 8591 

P.R. required for leading, 
fashion company. Previous 
experience and wide press 
contact essential. Must be 
flexible Salary-would be 
commensurate with age and 

experience. 

Write giving full c.v. .and 
daytime - lei ephone Dumber 
to: 

JILL ROPER,' - . 

Mary Fwln Lid-. 

9 South■ UoHOn 

London, W.1. 

Edgware Road, N.W.1.’ 
Travel-Trade. ' 
Business Travel. . 
Marketing Information 

: Sendees. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
RecniilmantConsultanls 

. (fa. SS.lHEB dDBriBftBWBfaf , 

Pi ■ ■ 0T-B291204 (A 

Due to expansion, we now need a young ambitious * 
Secretary to work within our luxurious otfices in V 
Mayfair. Q 

BTA offers good salaries deoendant on age.-and 
experience but hot less than £3.500, flexible working 

. hours, proficiency payments. LVs,.‘etc..' 

How would you like to work on your own initiative J 
and deal with people at all levels 7 If you would 9 
and are aged 1.9-25, have good secretarial skills £ 
and a pleasant telephone manner, then you're the j® 
one for us. Now we've found you, we'll offer an 9 
excellent salary and Christmas bonus and a job £ 
with potential to gat ahead. 2° 

—BWMBil—HPB A excellent salary and Chnstmas oonus ana a jod a 
S YOU OWE fTTO YOUR 5 J with potentlBj to gal ahead. g 

2 ... CAREER ■ ^ Take your first step to the top now, by telephoning: | 

S' choice of the ’ 5 A PHILIP STEPHENS : 01-629 7861 | 

JI you would-like lo find out more about us or about 
a particular - vacancy contact: Margaret Tipper on 
01-629 9191 ext 124, or write to-her et Queen's House, 

.64 Sr James's Street, London, SW1A INF.. - *• 

M dm' Uie most well informed . 
idvba and the choice of the 
beat jobs In London. 
Coffee as tuual—welcome r 

• PERMANENT AKO 
TEMPORARY 

JOYCE 6UINESS BUREAU 

W rillMr W 1 ImT I ILgllV. m u l^/ta IVV I m.* 'I  

®®«®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®4 

INSTITUTE OF CHILD HEALTH 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

SENIOR PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

SECRETARIAL 
SELECTION 

£4,OOQ-£5,OOQ 

31 8ROMPTON ARCADE 
BROMPTON ROAD 

-RmCHTSBRIDCB. S.WJt- 
I Brompton Arcade la a few 
steps Irom Knights bridge 

Tube Suiloit. SJoano Street 
evil i 

589 8807/0010 
THE RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

5 «BMmBmHnuMnMamMn®Hn®nMUftM«ei 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 

The following are just 4 excellent secretarial positions 
'jurgently seeking your expertise ... 

DIRECTOR 94.StM 

£4,000 
MAYFAffi 

required (or 

Proresior who- Is Head of (he 
Department of Paednttriee and 
Neonatal Medicine at Hammer, 
unith Hospital. Responsible past 
la busy academic Dowu-tmenl. 
ProvlDUB rDlcvsnt experience de¬ 
sirable. - - 

Initial salary, according to age 
and civpenenco. within ihe range 
EA.1Cit-£4.T4M per anniUn. 

AppilulTon- In writing to Pro it*-. 
%or V. Dubowltz. Department of 
Pudletrics. and Neonatal Medi¬ 
cine. Hammeremlih Hotnllal. Du, 
Cana Road. London: W12 OHS. 
Further .details . from. Mr*. V. 
Chalk, idles bode 01-745 ieOBr 

DIRECTOR . . 
Inlomaliomf PlarwJng • ' 

MANAGER ' M.SOQ 
Top U.S. Sank. 

CHAIRMAN ES.000 
Join al Dtp fop; ■. - 

MANAGER >' ■ - ' M.W» 
Career poolllon 

In all positions Ihe dudes'are varidtf and the resobnalbllitiea are 
high, however the rewords are Bu|«Brb.;if we can ha of asalstonce to 

you then ring: 
- - .. M. 8 J. PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS' 

CITY 588-0174 WEST END. 838 1832 

A Director ' or - one of: 
London's leading Estate 
Agents expects more- than 
lust spot) shorthand- -ana 
typing Tram, his Secretary- He 
warns.. acmtctmn • who, 
alihuuah- young -wm uso 
UipJr iniiiatlre - and good 
educational tjaclCB«nn»d to 
crrect,- irh* _Mp«rwy ro- 
decoratod. oEDces add an 
extra dimension lo an 
already pleasant aQnoaphorc. 

Telagnono .Mary W*e* TelaWione .Mary Wace 

The NatiOdal Hospitals for Nervous'Diseases . 
Queen Square,-London WC1N'-3BG 

Bernadette 
of Bond St 
Roauttmerrt Consultants 

■ He 55. fned darts FcnmM 

& 01.629 064 (J 
»TA- 01-628 73B3 *27, 

To provide a secretarial service to Uie director nf a 
national educational body and to work closely with him 
in the organisation of its activities. These include con¬ 
ferences, meetings, publications and the administration 
of grants. 
Age 25+, with good educational background. Accurate 
typing, organisational experience and ability to work 
alone, often under pressure, essential. 
Sdiaz? negotiable around £3,750 + LV’s. Own office, 
IBM Golfball- Opominiiy to develop. 
For further ‘details please apply to David Bloomfield on 
01-839 1211; at S.C.S.S.T., I Birdcage Walk, London, 
S.W.l. 
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Engnoh National Optra 

GQNTHACTS 
ASSISTANT 

require a 

. NCSS 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 
.. : PRIVATE SECRETARY 

03939300900063600900 

Applications vi forded Irom 
well-quaUri<30 audio-typfais vrilh 
erperinnes ot muoic admlnislr’a- 
non. The work Is largely con¬ 
cerned with pr oca as Ing guest 
artiste contracts' and assistance 
wflfi be required in the general 
nmrtinfl ot the separtmenL Sfart- 
Ing-salary negotiable. Hours-10 
tp 4 Mon.' to Frl. 4 weeks paid 
holiday. Staff restaurant. Appli¬ 
cations in. wriQng. with full: c.v: 
to; ;Lednr Fontaine, EngBsh 
National Opera, London Coli¬ 
seum. SL Uartfn'e Lane, London 
WC2N 4ES. 

for Private, Consulting -Rooms in this postgraduate 
specialist hospitaj.’This is an jnteresring and.busy job 
working directly with , consultant neurogaiists and 
psychiatrists and their ■ patients. Applicants should 
have ■ good" typing, audio ..and. -sfaorthaBd,.. Medical 
secretarial experience d^saraWe.. 

THE GOOD LIFE! 
at 

HOWARD DE WALDEN 
ESTATES 

Salary -is on tbe: scale £3,2Zfr£3,8G6-.plus proficiency 
allowances lof .recognised secretarial qualifications. 

PARTNER'S 
SECRETARY 

Computer Erokiog 
in St. James's 

Required Tor wnalt professional 
company based In South Molion 
Street, vtiilch Involved in 
U K. and Eurapoafl propmiM,:. 
The successful applicant wtn be 
expactsd ts art on own iniUa-.- 
tire and pncu .on on»ni»tw 
caoihiUty. The salary of £4.000 
will be rvclewahip afler 3 
months. Olhor banofits wUI he 
available. 

TELEPHONE: PET0 FIELDING 
frl 42? 1049 

® A small, friendly, inters q 
o naiiooal firm- of com- O 
o puter-brokers-are-seek- ^ 
o ing a fiist claa&.secre- » 
o tary for their marketing o 
® directors. Excellent- pay § 
O and benefits. Location: O 
O- St, James's. ■ ■ ■ % 

o Teiephane Melanie O 
O Ltither-Snritti on 930 § 
§ 0361-i o 
A _ _ 
OOOOOOOSOOCOggMaBM 

ADMTEGSXRATOR/PX 
Kr are it snail nrauhle1 D«JWr 
Company' V> Kanabiqlan-oiwl-we. 
urgejiLlir need wromno ld run 
the take of' l&e 

•Tor-.Further derails please contact Miss Gregory 
(Supervisor), oh 01-S37 3611’ ext 339 or 2S. 
For appUcation form and job description-lvrite to 
PersouDel Dept, at the above address or phone 
01-837 3611, ext. 65 quoting the names and: addresses 
of two referees'. - 

A Department Head- wiihln 
BUS weil-kuDUrn properly 
company has aalred Corrtan 
Mcnlulil Bureau lAgyi to 
Kelt a young Porsocul Scc- 
raiary. Charm. aoridbillU'- 
fUlr for (KVaolzdnon tosc- 
thdr with excellent secretar- 

. lal stills are '-isvnUal quail- 
llrs. -Own raaoluiiy lumlihed 

"«.1 office. fTc-cllenl •alary, 
and 30p L.V.'s dally. 

487 £361 

We are looking for personal secretaries with good skills 
(audio or shorthand) and initiative who would like to work 
for an organization which provides information/adrice foi 
charities and local com mu of tv/voluntary organisations 

-Salary up to 0,350 per annum } under review), depending 
on quals./exp. ; 4 weeks and 3 days leave; fiexihours; 
Georgian square close to Oxford St. 

Further details from 
The Administrator 

NCSS 
26 Bedford Square. London WC1B 3HU 

Tel.: 01-636 4066 

009000030S030000009O 

account*. . nrogres* UH» 
demon and atwurk srovc ■ rad 
also bo IUh -Mill - our -dMlA 

Salary CA.SOO ncq. 
Phone: Judy McDonnell- 

727 3881 or write: 
13 Campdeir StfW. 
' London, W.B, ■- 

LEGAL ASSISTANt— 
TO £4,500 

Career pasiUoo tor someone 
with on interest : in' legal, 
manors Uie a Willy to research 
informanon. draft Iciuees. plan 
amt - coordinate office nyuems 
elans with mine secretarial 
assist nee id the luxury 
MiroiuidJjHs at a lane all . 
concern. Fa- your, stills and 

- BRIGHT & BREEZY 

, ' -£4,000 no shorthand 

3orronndlnfls at a laree au 
- concern. Fa- your, stills and 

Iruelli settee—a Ton. Solan* 
£1.10 L.Vn. dally. 4 weeks 

' nob., and Jnore. 
Cantast Mindy Jonea now 

:CAhsolute ;■ hrruiy reigns 
attpretna. Help vfl/t aortal 
arrangHments: - lunches.- -cock- 
.Alls, parti et) . ... and organise 
Jhe Minaqar'4 travel. Deal the Minicir i travel. Deal one- 
•a&-ooe -vwtth .customer*, doing 

g EXOTIC 0 
o MOTORCARS S1 
2 Super efficient secretary 'PA. O 
V preferably with interest - In O 
O nuUc motor cars! Ability ft 
ft to work on own initiative a a 
O necessity. Substantial re- 
a to unarms on for right OpyU- ® 
w cant, 
? 01-340 0839 O 

Member of Parliament/ 
Chairman Advertising 

.. . Agency 

"WEIL MISS YOU 

OH YOUR DAYS OFF “ 
PRIVATE SECRETARY 

JuUa. a 27->ear-o'd lawyer in 
iinp Cltr practice, iiliri u« 

Ota 21R!h-52X5.. 
.JDftAKf: F DRAKE PERSONNEL 

- -CONSULTANTS- 

.*U yoor own correapondcncr. 
Vary 11 tie typing la involved. 

-..4s It’s ■ mainly admin. So 

348 £353.. 'DRAKE PEBSON- 
. NEL CONSULTANTS^ 

OS00000000300000C03C 

with excel lent formal skiita and 

8 • relentivo memory required 

for tWSfhuoncv. DariioAienlarv. 

. advert tel no and personal 

work. Based in Fulham, aqe 

22+. 'Salary £3.500 n«fl' Free 
parking. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY WUH 
good Audio typing for busy poet 
wHh G.Pj* Id SAV.&,—M. & 8. 
Agency. -639 682x, - ■ - ■ 

Roe Hies Angels Debllt 
on 01-7J1 4331. 

iijiy «jtr prwiiw. ■ 
find a Secretary who will *»r 
her oilier, and wcomr as in 
vulvcd as she Is In h-jr 1 
dav work. She tell* us ihai L 
Midi ft small company. *■«£', 
ones Imponani and i,’u- 
become such on miwral P«t “ 
Lh# Maes that you ll no r-w»i 
missed on your dor* "ff- Lcoj 
oip«1«ico not necessary 0“ 
stiarUund is Salary negotiable 
(-sample £4.000 at 21 22. 
Call Mika Cast an oKO ^-"—6 
AUSON HARDIMC LTD. 
(Personnel Goneelleaw) 
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Legal 
Appointments 

Designate 
Lincolnshire Five figure salary* car 

' -h G RPLT'5 ■* «ib«anlnland expandinjgraupofpnwato 
». ompanus w nh inicrnanoiui auj-icuJiur.il imertats.Growth and inienul 
reoryam-anon haiecrcaiod the needio provide forrav successor. .\fjci x 

Ihc sUCWlrful candidate «ill succeed it* the porf of 
^W'b'l.lyK.r providing a comprehensive legal 

i-.n-jn. toall companies wiihtn the Group. 

LL« ^ will be at least 301 ears old wiiha good 
law dtgKi .ind will have hadalleasi lour lufive veurs relevant experience 
jirce admission. *- 

-V«kU «Hcad ?1?lce is loca“? ^!Jn atiractiv e pa n ofrundUncoInshire. and 
•vorvmgi condn ions arc good. The position involve w rfe ranee ofletal 
"°wJ■ c1mhrjKSjn interesting variety of responsibilities, some ol>hich 
Louid i nvnKeu\en»eas mi v el ot dion duration. 
Saiarv is open to negotraiion. Acompiny c.iris provided and there isa 
contributory pension scheme and pemunem hi.ilth benefiiiRc-localioa 
expenses will be assisted. 

Applications with brief dcuik in sin cic si con fid enc e io> 
J N.S.-aiTinidl.LLB.,Groiip Solicitor,ThaNLkersunGiOup.RmhwclL 
Vinu»ln.LN/oBJ. 

The Nickerson Group 

Legal training opportunities 
. . .:Jpi a hiu i ted number of young 
men’tind women lu be articled to 
.senior hoiiciiur* in the Government 
Legal Service in London • 

The Government s business, even 
wjlllin d single department, can bg&o 
diverse that legal problems rarely. 
repeal, then selves. Everyday brings 
new material tu Ihc lawicr*s desk, 
jndjicw problems to solve. 

This means that successful 
c-mididutcs \\ ill be given an invaluable 
insighl iiUua broad spectrum of legal 
mailers including advisory wurk, 

‘ litigation, com etuncing and 
prosecution's 

Candidates, prefera bly aged under 
26, must ha\ c or obtain By Summer . 
1979 a degree willi 1st or 2nd class 
honours or a post graduate degree. 

They should normally be exempt from 
or have passed Pan I of the Law 
Society Examination. To have taken 
Part II or intend taking ir before 
tailoring article* will bean advantage. 

Starting salary at least L'5575. 
Appointment as Legal Assistant 
(maximum 17740} follows admission 
as a solicitor. Promotion prospects to 
112700 and above. Non-eoniributory 
pension scheme. 

For further details and an 
appliaition form (iu be returned by 
-> November iy7S) write to Civil 
Service Commission. Afencori Link^ 
Basingstoke. Hants. KG211JB. 
or telephone Basingstoke iU25tri 68551 
(answering service operates outside 
office hours). 
Please i/uutr re/; U/c79>'l. 

Government Legal Service 

HVCA 
. LEGAL ASSISTANT 

TO THE 
COMMERCIAL SECRETARY 

The Heating and Ventilating ContcactORS1, Association has & senior level vacancy for 
a Legal Assistant to ihe Commercial Secretary. 

The HVCA' Is the recognised trade Snd employers association for the healing. 
ventPatinc end air conditioning contracting industry representing over a thousand 
member firms in an industry with an annual turnover ol aporoximatelv 2500m. . 

We are looking for a legally qualified-oersori yith a commercial outlook. 
The work which is interesting and varied will include : 

— Projects and advice to members oh a wide range-pl-iegai and commercial 
matters: . •. ■:. ;• 1 

— Negotiations and'discussions with Government Looal^Auihorilies. arid other bodies 
on confront conditions'and related*matter?^; 

— Acting as Secretary to Committees : .v-'Y 
:— Lecturing on management courses including.contract law. 

The position.-'would suit- a recently qualified Lawyer. It is essential that applicants 
have a high standard of verbal and written presentation the ability to deal with people 
at a senior level and are capable of working on their own initiative. 

•Salary is negotiable and is commensurate with the Importance of this position 
within the Association. Fringe benefits include Season Ticket Purchase Scheme. Health 
and Medical Insurance Schemes and Retirement Pension Scheme and Luncheon 
Vouchers. 

-Applications slating age. education- and qualifications end. whore appropriate, 
details of experience and present salary should be,addressed in confidence to: 

The Commercial Secretary,. 
Heating & Ventilating Contractors’ Association, 

ESCA House, 
‘ 34 Palace Court, 

Bayswater, London W2 4JG. 

COMMERCIAL 
LAWYER 

We are seeking a young lawyer 
to contribute constructive and 
practical ideas to divisionaland 
group management in the UK 
and to managements of " 
subsidiaries overseas. He or ... 
she will be joining the legal ; 
team in London of this expand¬ 
ing £300M turnover agrochemical, 
fertiliser, pharmaceutical and' 
'scientific equipment Group. 

This attractive, challenging 
post involving overseas travel. 
offers wide career opportunities , 
lo someone with commercial, 
flair, in their mid-twenties and 
with at least two years’ post' - 
qualifying experience m. 

practice or industry. The 
'international content of tjie job 
makes a second language an 
asset. 

If.the post interests you and you 
meet our requirements, please 
write enclosing brief career 
.details to: J. V. L Motgan, 
Group Legal Advisor. 
Fisons Limited, Fison House, . 
9 Grosvenor Street, 
London W1X0AH. . 

> : 
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WIGGINS TEAPE LTD. 

SOLICITOR FOR 
INDUSTRY 
up to £8,500 

Wiggins leaps Limited, a leading international paper company 
i ■ f nnh uoridtride irrieresia. require a Solicitor ro work in its Heed . 

’ Of tics in Basingstoke reporting to the Company Solicitor. 

The work ol me Department covers an extensive range of 
-J l mu la ling legal end commercial work including most aspects of 
connects and licensing, industrial relations. Industrial property:.and 

lit fi i corporate law rite successful candidate will have direct coma cl 
yV iil with management at all levels 3r>d will be encouraged to acqoire 
* • ^ a thorough knowledge of I he Groups business. 

Particular responsibilities will be the super vision end control ■ 
of me Group's trade merles and will include some domes lie and 

.commercial conveyancing. 
Appiicenis should be Solicitors, ideally in their late twenties 

oi early ihiriies. Some years peel qualified experience m a ' 
Connerciai lav, department cr practice is desirable. 

Benefits are in line wrtti those expacied Irom a maior company. 

To apply send brief details lo : 

Mr R. H. Gould. Personnel Sendees Manager, 
Wiggins Teope Limited, 

Gateway House, 
Basing View, Basingstoke, Hampshire, RG21 2EE. 

TUI 11 

UNFAIR 

The Distillers Company Limited requires another law¬ 
yer at its London Headquarters to join a small team 

..engaged in the. protection of the Groupls whole range 
of brands and, products against unfair competition in 
many varied and intriguing forms. Since lha Group's 
brands are sold world-wide the job offers the challenge 
of dealing with problems under many contrasting legal 
systems. 
Applicants should be in their-middle twenties, be 
graduates, and have at least two years' post-qualifying 
experience-, at the Bar or as a'solicitor, preferably "in 
the fiefo of litigation. A knowledge of foreign languages 
is not essentia) but would be an advantage. 
After an initial period learning the ropes, the success¬ 
ful applicant wNi be expected to work withqut super¬ 
vision advising Group companies on all types of orotf 
leriis coming within the Department's sphere. Some 
foreign travel may be anticipated. 
Salary will depend on .age and experience but will be. 
highy competitive. 
Please reply in writing lo: 
W. J. F. Bryce Esq., The. Distillers Company Limited, 

21 St James's Square, London SW1Y 4JF. 
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PETR0LE0 fiRASILEIRO S.A.- PETR0BRAS 

RI0 DE JANEIRO-BRAZIL 

Announcement o f 
Competitive Bidding 

Supex-OS/78 
1 Petrobrae announces the opening of a competitive bidding lor petroleum exploration in areas located 

onshore and offshore Brazil. ■ . . . 

2 The relevant contracts shall be executed m the form of " service contracts", provided that contrac¬ 
tor’s remuneration shall be contingent upon the achievement of commercial production from the fields 
discovered and developed by contractor. 

3 In order to obtain the application form, interested companies..with experience and tradition in such 
field of the petroleum industry, are requested to contact Petrobras. at. one of the addresses. below: . 

—Av RepuWica Do Chile. 65-23 Andar. Sal a 2333—Rio De Janeiro—Estado Do Rio De Janeiro 
—•Brazil. 

—77 South Audiey Street—2nd Floor—London—W.1.Y-—England. 

_1221, Avenue of the Americas—22nd Floor—New York, NY—rU.S.A." 

—66. Av Champa Elysees, 8EME Etage— Paris B—France, -'• 

4. The said application form is to be filled m by the interested company. ^ thgn, roturned-Lo any one 
of the addresses indicated-above, until 5 p.m. (local time), the 10th of November. 1978.. 

5 Each company will be informed as from, the 4th of December, 107B, of (he result of rts apphMtion in 
the preRmStY selection and of the baetc conditions it must comply with for the purpose of making 

its bids. 

6 Partdioation in the said 'p're'Umim^'selection "does not and shall not impivjha granting of^any g'uaian- 
■foes SiSSges or nflhts to any ot the'interested companies, it being underslood that Petrobrcs is 

absoithelv~free ro. at Hs sole discretion, cancel, remake or dispense with such preliminary selection, 
'or invite which company it may choose "in order to contract with for the execution, of the 
services referred to in this announcement. 

Rio De Janeiro, October 10IH. 1978. 

EXPLORATION CONTRACTS SUPERINTENDENCY 

. —SUP-EX-— 

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION 
AND LAW 

Assistant Solicitor 
Post Reft AL411-^£6,180-£6,861 

(Inclusive of Supplement). 
• Some local government experience desirable but. not 

1 essential, -and recently qualified applicants may be 
considered. Duties will include committee attendance, 
advocacy, and general legal and administrative work. 

Legoi Assistant 
Post Ref: AL423—£4,773*£5,568 

(Inclusive of Supplement) 
The successful applicant will be required to handle,, 
with minimum supervision, a varied conveyancing 
workload and other legal work. 
Applicants should possess a background of practice) 
experience and be 'Associate Members; of the 
Institute of-Legal Executives.-wilh -e- commitment to 
obtain the Fellowship. 
Removal and Disturbance Allowance Scheme in. 
approoriate oases. 

. The Borough has a population of 224.000 and covers 
a varied area of urban development and open country¬ 
side. 
Further details available from Mr M. Kenny, telephone 
Barrislev 203232. Bet 238. 
Aoolfcation forms from the Establishment Officer. Town 

• Hafiy' Barnsley^ Closing -Date 27th .October, 1978._ . _ "■ 

. BARNSLEY 
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL 

SOLICITORS URGENTLY REQUIRED 
FOR THE EAST MIDLANDS / 

- Tfte are* I! tndiulrtoas yci cnvironnmiiwily rluiming 
lie hire t*uay -raoacm oiilces. an enihiniayik jiLatr and. exMnatan 
pLUia. • * 

'Mo-are looking tor 'applicants' wiih al Itjat \ ears post * omission 
RTpertenro i preferably iviih a eocxl doflrpci to 1111 Uu.- foLlouing. 
vacancies: 

tat LttjgaUon uiUudlns Matrimonial aud Family Law. . .. 

Itai Probate. Trusts and.Tus. • 

tel UonivvannnH includin' Comuierciai Leasing and tsiate 
DevcJo tun bill. ' 

Salary conunLUsurate tvtUi aye and eApcfloncc but not leu Jhan 
&Q.OOO annum.. 

AppllcaUom In wrlllpj It The Start . Pander. Wallace. MilchoU. 
Tha Octagon, Ocrby Read, Nottingham NGT 1NE. 

for Commercial 
and Financial work 
Coward Chance have .vacancies for-newly - 
qualified solidtors for Lruining in in- 
lemationai commercial and financial work of- 
a.challenging'kind. A subslantSl riegree of! 
responsibility wiD follow at an early stage with 
opportunities for travel. Applicants should 
have a good degree but previous commercial: - 
experience, though desirable, is not‘essential.’ 
Please write with full C.V. tovG. t,AVareham; 
Coward Chance,, Royex House .Aide onanbury 
Square, London EC2V 7LD 

GOWARD CHAiNCE 

| COMPANY AND COMMERCIAL : 
j Boodle. Hatfield and .Co. are looking for a young solicitor 1 

■as an.addition to their Company and Commercial Depart-.j 
meat He or she will handle a wide -variety, of work for . 

i bodi U.K. and overseas clients. Some experience of - this l 
X type of work, either during articles or since qualifying, is! 

desirable. Salary negotiable up to £6,000 p.a. . • f 

Please write' with details of academic qualifications and 
professional experience to : _•_ _ 

Boodle; Hatfield and Co. (Aer. JRKP) - • '• 
53 Davies St., London, W1Y 3L. 
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PENSIONS SPECIALIST 
• ..We ore stcekins a penon legal or otfior approwiaic 

QualincdQon^ to work with a partner bpecutlizino In Uie w 
• iwnsions field. TO err will be an-opportunity tor Involvement 

In-rolatcd wort tor corpora to clients.—— - ■ « —- 

8R AppHcyms Uiould have an up to.dale knowledge-of'pensions. A 
legislation and. pmetlco. and same tspertence- tn draftms and 
hetuing doctunonuuon for occupailonal pension schemes.' 

« Salary wifi be negotiable with consideration glren lo 
‘ experience'In" hslevint Qclifi. . ' ^ 

«Appncausal 10 Richards, RUttar A no. • • — A 
... & ci(ftoi* Street. London, e.C.2 V 

0' ,<Mr: walker) ^ 

MOMtHNMNHtm 

ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 

£6^45-£6^87 P.a. 
inclusive 

Duties will umiprise Uilgalion 
and town planning1 wort Involv¬ 
ing advocacy in UOtUrty Courts 
and Magialrdiea- Courts und 
public hunilrtos. Previous 
admitted . ospc-ricnce in Local 
Covcmmeni an auvnniagc, but 
the post would be iDibclr lor 
persons with 6uch orpcrtcnce 
hi private practice. 
Considers uort will be glvon to 
assistance with removal «- 

'pansos and mortgage. racIMUea. 
TO? Borough oxicmto from 
Hammerumlth Bridge lo Hamp¬ 
ton Court and affords easy 
access to Central London- and 
the surrounding coontn'sIdQ. 
Form returnable by 27Ih Octo¬ 
ber. 1078. rrom Deputy Town 
Cleft fEstablishment >. Muni¬ 
cipal. Otiices. Twickenham. 

. TVlT S4A. lelephODD 01-802 
«66. Ext- K5: : - - - 

Loudon Borough of 
’ JlicJiiriood upotkTb tunes 

ESTATE CONVEYANCER. Ktngslon- 
upon-Thames. Solicitor urgently 

■ required. Top post. .Moat be call¬ 
able of carrying .ihrough EaLile 

- Development > mostly residential i 
_ from site, purchase io_ual*s oft 

and dealing with clients at Board 
level. Exceptional opening.—Dox 
2754 K. Tbe TUnns-. 

London Bonoricti - 
UF 8RCl'lLEY 

ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR, (.REF l.W.G) ' 

SO.2 £6,U12-£6,343 
inclusive 

. Young qiulillctf Solictiur rp«-. 
quired lu join buu Legal De¬ 
partment. Thit. vacuncy give? 
ample icope (or varied .nul In- 
lei’Callag wort; and appHtanls . 
rjiauld be ttflillno lo a&sivr Soli- - 
id UK ■ team with advocacy In 
Courts and Inquiries. Poleo- 

1 llJl applicant* Invited lo phonn 
•. Ol-4«J -553S. anil speak to.klr 

Lowe or Mr WUson lor lunner ' 
in/urination. . 
Application forms' tram Adaial- 

- cnl Chief Executive 'Man- 
; poweri. Town Hall.. Bromley. 
. Kent. .TCI.; 01-464 .T>555. Ext 

.1318. - 
Cios-'nn date UCih October. 
1978. 

TEACH BIOLOGY and ChuKiiMr. in 
peaceful Non oik. Plcokant ->ur- 
roundings, eager Mudcniv 1 i>ic- 
Shone 0502 71*220 for m.urvicw. 

Iso vacancy -for teacher r>( "• -8- 
ycar-olds. 

DEVON COMMITTEE lor Rescue 
Archaeology rcoutrea . Aeidviani 
Field Survey Officer six month 

• uontmcl from Isl Noiemn-T 
AP2.-1 . AoollcaUoni hv 1811, 
October io Miss S. Pearce. Rouge- 
DioDl House Museum. Castle 
Street. Exeter. 

SOLICITOR 
■Partnership prospects for 
able ancf efficient (solicitor) 
admitted up lo five years 
with convey an cing/probale 
experience. ■ - . 

Apoly. in writing-to 
Debenham & Co^ 

20 Hans Road 
Knightsbridge 

. London 
SW3 IPX 
ReL.AGH 

Osmond Gaunt & Rose 
• ream re • -■ 

1 LITIGATION SOLiaTOR 
preferably, qitaiified . five 

'.years, lb. handle '-(arqe 
. volume of civil, matri¬ 

monial. commercial, and 
' criminal cases at -Iheir 

Hoi born o ffice. SubslarJial 
satarv for. right person. - 

. - r Apply.Wr. i. Kanrt.; 1 
349 'Rogunls Park Road, J 

F.itchler. -N.3. 

' Tel: ill-349- 0321 - 

IMSURAMCE, AccoiUiung or Braunq 
cvpcrioncc- Me sotoaOzc in 
career open tons to 26.000. Cdtci. 
Qardm _.\npla.. 55 Flee, 51ml. ■ 
L.C.J. 3;o lii1^ 

A LAN GATE icojl stall. UlC. spevnrfi- 
lr.1 coii'-ujidiu-. iu the nrofc-«jian. 

, /iflcr a cunDiknlUl M-rvtcc lu 
rmployvrs and xiafl al all levels 
Telephone lor. --appoinuneBl or 
write lo . Mrs. Rain leu. Mrs. 
Hftrknevs or Mr Gates. 01*400 
7201. at No. u Grwrt Ouoens-51.. 
London. W.C.2 iotT Klngswjyi. 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANC£ES‘ 
■aiBBBBBlIBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBIBIBBBinBBB 
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb 

WAj\TEDFOR si 
V IHAMflESTER CITY CENTRE 88 
Someone to ..manage, a. brand new concept in - "" 
retailing modem furniture and design. Must be bb 
interested in Bauhaus design and &£ able to cope ■■ 

_j.- with the naelddraoia and extravagances of 
.BB customers paying £3,000 for a leather sofa. aa; 
a. PLEASE "PHONE |0274 ) 35661 ■” 
■ - OR WRITE TO : 30 CHAPEL STREET, ' ■§ 
S BRADFORD £D1 5DN. BB 
a - - bb 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBflBBBB 

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

ASH 

■Action, on 5m ok mg ami Health 

TO» nrv.' go»lllon of Admlnia- 
innve Olltccr b-iing r*hated 

- in— ihl&.unill - lively— clurlly.- 

lie nml a ucrMin. irrtli sumr 
racUlvy lor figures, pteauuit 
porMnallU'. and Ihc jb'lll.v tu 
coin with a . wide variety of 
InlKi Including office npiuar- 
menl. fund-rolsing, and coordH 
nuUon of lirdiu.li and uUaci 
activities-■ ' - 

Salary u. rung» L^.uixi- 
" SM.uOU p.a. plus LVl. .. 

Please wniu witli c v to. 

Dlrccior.' ASH 37 Monint: 
. St_London MOM duu* 

October. 

'. AN GLO-AU STRIA N 
SOCIETY, i 

requires ait Acsounis .vv.btant 
wig, a love . or bookr.crpmg. 

"KftuVItdBu of Ctraua and atu- 
lily'to lype an.odvanLaov. Pica- 
bd(ii Irtondl.v Dittoes -near fat 
James's Part, imurc.vttiig and 
vartcm vorv u> do wlUr Student 
travel, hollduy exchanges, cul¬ 
tural vUlu. concern, tit.. S.u- 
an oogotUblc. but not less 
(bail Eo.UOu. 

.Apply m wniing. Angiu-tas- 
iriun Society. 46 Uuuen .\nnv‘s 
_.. 

SOLICITOR FOR HONG K0N6 
Solicitor required for. Denton Hall & Burgin 
Hong;. Kong with not less than. three years’ 
experience in building contract work> 
Salary HK dollars 10.000 per monlh plus fringe benefils. 

" - Apply in vriiting to: 
DENTON. HALL & BURGIN, 

3 Grays Inn Place, ‘ 
London WC1R 5EA. 

THE LADY WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

noeda on.experienced ._ .. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

lor'.subbing, layouts, and proof 
. readlno. 

Please apply in «filing Ui: . 

THF.-EDrrqu. 
THE. LADY. 

40 Ucllvnl SI.. 
St/and. London WCUL VCR. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

MANAGER/ESS FOR 

THEATRE GROUP 

■pcctaUUng, m rticairc in Luu- 
cailun pruduchoita tor children 
at 'libiara.* hutUKst. or.nt-d nv 
Ihr MaUonal Trust, lnliialiv 
appouiiniunt lor one vtur con¬ 
tra c I rrom Nu-.i-u>t»r. fUsuLn- 
HthlUlltb will inc.udc uOinlni^- 
U-jUdo.-stage—irranapcn,uni tmd 
pilblMlv. .'nd Apf-llunu, will ba 
csprctcd to have upproprtai*.' 
arinunJitrailvc i-s-pcilMikb ami a 

' background in iDaclutig or ihe 
Aru. 

4 current drltllig licence In 
cwcnUJL Age Icj + . boiaiy 
cs.uuu^j.uou ulus tour uio 

.Klluv-anct- liom Atirti ' in 
October. Aotihcalion forms-'and 

-lurther details irom Jrnnv 
Baker. 42 Ouren Anne's Cain 
London. SH'l. Tel. Ul-V3j! 

INTERN ATIOMAL JOURNAL or 
vignagcincnl uceb an edllorldl 
as>i.—Ssk Non-Sec. 

INSlOe insight. Croat upoortun- 
■ liy lor a colk-gc or- univcrsJii- 
groiluate to omwnonn- all tr»oec>N 

.uf a TusT'moving • business rrom 
Hu-1 tn»iile. Ttovi-I In abundance. 

• vt,5L'f: Trovor St rod un LKiUo • n0-jU. . 
well CDUCArop individuals 

■ 16-21 l for Bualnvsu'Coinnu-rclal 
t-TC'-ra.—(^oirni Oain-n Aonis.. 
3.v noet Si., c.c.a. 335 Tovb. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

DIE BENEDICT SCHULE 

4c.uk bilv'n 1. 
Ki-jtwigcr SIR 6. •• . 

Germany. 
.lei. :.K10.4j>.2U1. 22..1Syi 

Sue hi tur solori -sodletirm. XtT 
Scpl. -7R. Elnen Englk-cli 
l-i.-tlVT fur. I.C.I li t/nrt , on- 
mcrtJal Lngilkh. Rufen Slo bills 
Mr tiemeni an. 

GERMAN Teachei* reotured itorae- 
. ■ dlaiuly. Genual. London. -Tg4 

VI 86. 

TEACH BIOLOGY and ChemlsJrv In 
Acaceiul Noi-tulk.. - Pleasant »ui- 
roOndlnga; eager students. Teh— 
nhouc UoU2 713220 for llilorytuv. 
Also vacancy for leather of 7-3- 
tun-olds-. 

URGENTLY required. EnfiUof, Tea- 
ihciw- for . llalv lOrelrto-* and 

. PLSHUO). Del.-Slav ConU'lLls 
Good roti-s. Conucr imnicdlalcb’ 
0I-4S6 8397. 

THE KING.’S SCHOOL..Canterbury. 
Required for September V/7*' .1 
graduate expencnccd In leacWru 
modern Geography. osppdidtly 
Luonoiiilt Geogntphy flrld - wurn 

, and quontltettee Ktholou. :. 
teaching .ill levels and to unl-.er- 

cmrance standard. ApgULa- 
Ions, to the Headmaster enclovlna , 
curriiulum vine ami ihe na.nea 
. nd addresses of two merocs. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Queen’s University 
of Belfast i 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ANCIENT HISTORY 

A iciiiuraliiv _h ..tollable in 
the Ueiuriineni ui Ancient 
History. tenable irom 1st 
January. IV7v or ^UCU oIIilt 
dale 43 may Uc ariang?u 
Applicant* must be or 41 pared 
to tcacli both1 Lirec-k und Roman 
IListoiv but inutl I La vo a 
ap-xlal ini-?ro-9t In Greek Hiv- 
tyry to any period irom ihe 
P«wk Ag. to in,- lltllvntsjc 
period. Initial- alacing. which 
wld depend on ago. DSperiome 
and quulirtcsUoiu. «vto be 
made at one or ihc ltn<l thren 
wials Oh - the scale loj- 
hrcturars ietlfclJvi l.10.7B 
but tuojrcl 10 rurther ratlowi : 
Cs».8j»;j _J 1W. tl.383 lUng 
■u. 2,.735. with contributory 
pwtoJon rlgiiu under, ihu 
1 -3.S.U. U.U.b. Tm« apbDlni- 
niDnt will be aublret to -a 
period of nrobarton of up .to 

JMffi In duraikfn 
Aaalaionee with rumuval e:.-- 
neitsra-ly available f-unh-v 
f3^culrb iPay bc. bbiHlnca 

the Personnel orilcer 
oUl'r unuersqy.. dr 

,1NN-J Mnrihrrn 
Ireland. Closing date, bth 
N 0 rtutber, 1 'rts. , piM^. 
quote Rel. 7ST . 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
• requirna. Salos 2-lonaacr to uioci 

protected c:.panjlen. compn-heR- 
•iv» Mining in Lon0on prior ve 
nianonemcm appouma^nt which 

• win TnttUc«Tr>iocuumT InUtf Wu7 
. Slnuj ai DJiman. a oicpphse 

buc^ftsAlu) appilcanu unate' 
- female 1 will he aged 26. with 

niannuumeni^ cv.scrlLftte cm* 
. [tee within mile* t*r London 

l-'cople ■ will, reasonable c\pe,.. 
• laguna of quh.1.11 aclibving lit- 

conie1 In c.-uress of s:lo.UOO p.b. 
bI-duIu apwy: Esceilent ucrumn 

• schema. Tel. A. II. Erins 01- 
AVi 8865 or wrUe Hg\ 2753 K. 

• Hie Tim to. 

NEW -FACES lor *7° Model anohev 
. roqulroa men. no men for TV 

fouimcrctala ^nnoumi ontUL. modal-. 
Hug- Cali 01-439 b072ji. 

University of London Union ' 

SERVICES MANAGER 
AMD DEPUTY TO 

SERIOR ADMINISTRATOR : - 
Administrative Grade 1A J 

Applications ere mviled .for' ibis’ post involved' in lha 
running of tl*e bar, shop ard oLher services in ihu 
Universiiv ol London Building. The Union Sulldinq oro- 
vides. tor.social, cultural, intellectual aid recreational 
student activily on a universily and inier-coHeqiele bss s 
A knowledge.at bars, maintenance of, premises end allied 
services is desirabisi although detailed-experience g; ej| 
aspecis is npi essential. FlexibUUV^ and: the ability lo d*i 
on with studartts. while al the seme lima maintaining high 
standard of efficiency are essential.' Excellent worki^a 
atmosphere. / ' ' • 

The oosi is' residential, on s salary sc-’fa of 113 430. 
£6-900 plus £.450 London Weighting, less .£&& m lieu of 
residence for a mosi eilraciive flsl: Suberdn.n.!3f;on 
Scheme: six twsel>s holiday ofus 'usual.public hotidays. 

Further, details available from ihe Personnel Oi'lccr 
(T). Unlrarehy of London, senate House, ftSa!et: Sir9-»L 
London WClE ,7HU fie'ephone 01-B36.8000. eri 15) fQ 
whom applications should be sent by 28 October 197s 



tiwiisn 

S King Street, St James's 
London SW1Y6QT. TeI:01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
London SWl 

TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, at 10.30 a.m. 
Silhouettes, illinialurcs, Chess-Sets and Objects of 
Yertu. Tlie Properties of Mrs. R. M. Bartlett and 
others. Catalogue <23 plates I £1.10. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10. at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Fine Japanese Swords and Sword-Fittings. From the 
Collection of W. \V. Winkworch, Esq. and other proper¬ 
ties. Catalogue (IS plates) 9bp. 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 11, at 1030 a.m- 
Important Travel and Topographical Books. The 
Properties ul The Ear) of Bradford. J. PltiJUmore Esq., 
C.M.G., The Ear! of Scarbrough. The Honourable 
Society of the inner Temple and others. Catalogue (3 
p!ar;s.' including 1 in colour) 30p. 
THURSOVY, OCTOBER 12, at 1030 a.m. 
Important Islamic Manuscript* * and Miniatures. Cata¬ 
logue 152 plates, including 3 in colour) £2.30. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12, at 1030 a.m. 
Fine Wines Mainly front Private Cellars. Catalogue 30p. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, at II a.m. 
Fine Continental Furniture and Objects of .Art. The 
Proocrtiei of Mrs. George Pinney, The late Gladys 
Marie. Dowager Duchess of Marlborough, The Croomc 
Estate Trustees and others. Catalogue ■ 31 plates) £2.23. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, at 230 p.m. 
Fine Eastern Rugs and Carpets. The Properties of The 
late Gladys .Marie. Dowager Duchess of Marlborough- 
Catalogue' ij? plate-, including 9 in colour) £2.23. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, at 1030 a.m. 
Fine Victorian Pictures, The Properties of Major- 
General A, Crudzinski. O.B.E-. Lord Lamb ton, Mrs. 
Aiastair McCorquodaie. R. B. Moss man Esq., The late 
R. C. Wilson. Th-? Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle 
and others. Catalogue 1137 illustrations, including 3 in 
colour) £4.30. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, at 11 a.m. 
Fine Persian and Islamic Works of Art. Catalogue (24 
plates, including I in colour) £1.73. 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 16, at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
English. Foreign and Ancient Coins, Orders and Decora¬ 
tions. Catalogue 13 plates) 3tip. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 17, at 11 a.m. 
Japanese IVorits of Art. The Properties of The Lord 
Rughv and others. Catalogue (11 plates) 70p. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, at 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Russian and Greek Icons. Toe Properties of Kovo- 
c?.port of Moscow and others. Catalogue (20 plates, 
Including 4 in colour) 95p. 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN ROME 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTI 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19. at 4 p.m. 
Jewels and Objects of Vcrtu. illustrated catalogue £2.30. 
Ail catalogue prices arc post paid. 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in 

. the catalogues. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London S\V7 3JS Tel:01-5812231 • 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, a I 10 JO a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 10. at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery and Timepieces. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, at 10.30 a.m. 
Marine and Sporting Pictures, Watercolours and 
Drawings. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, atT0-30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of An. 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 11, at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12. at 1030 a.m. 
Japanese Prints, Chinese Scrolls and Islamic Works of 
Art. 
THURSDAY OCTOBER 12. at 2 p.m. 
Motoring, Aeronautical and Railway . Art and Literature: 
Catalogue 60p. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, at 2 p.m. 
Dolls. Catalogue £1.81*. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics. 

HOUSE SALE 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, at 12 noon 
On the Premises. The remaining contents of South 
End House, Montoelicc Row, Twickenham. Middle¬ 
sex. The Property of Mrs. L. G. D. Sedgwick. Admis¬ 
sion by catalogue only—admits two—£130. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Ceramics 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16. at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawtng> and Prints. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, at 10.30 a.O). 
English and Continental Glass. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17*. at 12 noon 
« End of Bin ” and Wines for Everyday Drinking. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, at 2 p.m. 
Costume, Textiles. Embroidery and Fans. 

HOUSE SALE 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, and TUESDAY, OCTOBER 
rr, at 10.30 a.m. 
On the Premises. „ . „ . 
The remaining contents, of Swithland Hall, Lough¬ 
borough, Leicestershire. The Property of The Eari 
of Lanesborough. T.D., D.L., J.P. Admission by 
catalogue only—admits two—£1.70- 

Catalogues 40p each unless otherwise stated. ' 
Late night viewing Mondays until 7 p.m.- 

Humberts 
King'& Chasemore 

MJSeaigneHoia* 
Taunton 

Samanat 

Taunton |0*23IM**1 

By airecriQfi at <M rrustors of ;tto late Sir 3«nttrar Cedringlon, . 
K.C-V-O.. 0.S.0 

at ROCHE COURT, East Wlnterslow, near Salisbury, 
Wilts- 

on October 23rd, 24th and 25th, 1978 
SALE OF THE CONTENTS to include Fine English and 
Continental Furniture. Clocks. Important English and 
Continental Paintinqs from the i8ih and 19th Can-, 
turies European and Oriental Ceramics. Crimean and 
other Mi/itaria, Objects d'Art and Books on Military and • 
Naval History. A- 

Viewing: Friday 20th and Saturday. 21 at *:«*- 
(10 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Iifus. Cats. £2,50 by post from 

HUMBERTS KING & CHASEMORE 
Magdalene House. Taunton, Somerset. 

TeL : Taunton (0823) 8B441 

London, 

& Suburban 
property1 

y - 
'SOTHEBYPARKEBERNET4CO- ' - 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON WJA2AA. 
TEL: (01)493 8080 

FOUNDED T44 
't ■ t* 

AUTUMN ISLAMIC AND IRANIANSALES 

Tuesday 10th October at H am and 230 pm 
IRANIAN AND ISLAMIC CERAMICS. ARMS AND 
ARMOUR, METALWORK, GLASS, TEXTILES 
AND Q AJAR ENAMELS * 
Cat. (5S illustrations. 14 in colour) £3.70 

Thursday 12th October at 10am 
FINE RUGS AND CARPETS FROM IRAN. 
TURKEY. EGYPT, INDIA, THE CAUCA5US, 
AFGHANISTAN, TURKESTAN 
including the property of Lady Colman, Baron van 
Pallandt and Paulette Goddard Remarque' 
Car. (20J illustrations, 49 in colour) £6 JO 

Thursday 12th October at 10.30 am 
ISLAMIC COINS, MAINLY IN GOLD 
Ccr. (4 plates) 65p 

Friday 13th October at JI am 
ENGLISH FURNITURE .AND CONTINENTAL 
WORKS OF ART Cat. U8 illustrations) 85p 

M onday 16th October at 1030 am 
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS, LITERARY 
MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS 
Cal. 50p 
Mondav J6ih October at JJ am 
OBJECTS OF VERTU. SILHOUETTES .AND 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL PORTRAIT 
MINIATURES Cat. 163 illustrations) £1.75 
Tuesday ] 7th October at 1030 am and 2.30 pm 
MODERN AND ANTIQUE FIREARMS, ARMOUR 
AND EDGED WEAPONS 
including the property of Lady Melissa Walker 
Car. \17 plates) 90p 

Tuesday 17th October at 11 am 
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS 
including the property of His Grace The Duke of 
’NorniumheffaodTK.u^ Count von der Schulenbcrg, 
and Robert von Hirsch Cat. (25 plates) £IJ0 

• "•* i * 

r.-J ■ 
f . 

Tuesday 17th October at 10 JO am end 3JO pm 
A French closed burgonet, c 1635 

Tuesday 17th October at 1030 am and 230 pm 
CHINESE DECORATIVE .ARTS. JADE CARVINGS. 
CARPETS, TEXTILES AND FURNITURE 
including the property of Sir James Henderson, K.B.E., 
C.M.G., and the late Lady Theodosia Cadogan 
(sold by Order of the Executory) 
Cat. (102 plates. 4 in colour) £4_ 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET SOUTH AFRICA 
(PROPRIETARY LTD- TOTAL HOUSE, 
SMITH STREET, CNR. RISSK STREET. 
BRAAMFONTEIN 2017, JOHANNESBURG 
Friday 20fh October at 2.30 pm 
PORCELAIN. CLOCKS, WORKS OF ART, 
FURNITURE AND ORIENTAL RUGS Cat. fIJO 

SOTHEBY'S BELGRAVIA, 
T9M0TC0MB STREET, LONDON SW1X 8LB. 
TEL: (01)2354311 
Tuesday 10th October at I i am 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND 
3YATERCOLOCRS Cat. (95UBurrmions) £1 
Wednesday i 1th October at 11 am 
ENGLISH FURNITURE, ENGLISH, FRENCH .AND 
CONTINENTAL WORKS OF ART AND CLOCKS 
Cat. (3/ iUusi'rations) £i 

Thucsdav 12th October at 1030 am 
19TH AND 20TH CENTURY ENGLISH .AND 
FOREIGN SILVER. PLATED WARES, OBJECTS 
OF VERTU AND MINIATURES FROM 1837 
Car. (76 ihusmmoKs) £t 
Friday 13th October at 11 an and 2.30 cm 
DECORATIVE .ARTS 18864940 INCLUDING ART 
NOUVEAU AND ART DECO 
Cat. U97iiIusrrar.ocs,6 h: colour) £2.70 

Sale ontfie Premises, at _ 
CLAPTON COURT, CREWKERNE, SOMERSET 
On the I nstructioas of the Executors of the late 
Louis Martineau 
Wednesday II th October at 1030am 
FURNITURE AND OTHER CONTENTS 
Co:. (75 iilasumions) £i 

115 CHANCERY LANE (HODGSON'S ROOMS), 
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL:(0I)465 7238 
Thursday J2tft October and foBowzngday at 1 pm 
ART REFERENCE BOOKS Cat. 75p__ 

SOTHEBY BEARNE, RAINBOW, 
TORQUAY TQ25TG.TEL: (0803)26277 
Wednesday ISth October at 2.15 pm 
IMPORTANT ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE Cat. (48 plates) £1__ 

SOTHEBY MAK VAN WAAY B.V, 
102 ROSES, AMSTERDAM C 
Tuesday 10th Octoccrto Monday 16th October 
at 10.30 am and 2 pm 
GENERAL SALE Cat. £3.10 

5 IRC. Telephone: (Ql) 3813173 

BARNES & BARNES 

HAMPTON COURT IN A 

^ PREMIER ROAD 
A superb 7 bedroom area 1840 taraUy home to Z. Molesu. 

One or a brood pair set. In a aut plot. 
Also a/c edlotnins aulic. 22ft. sptit level reception, i Utob 

bedroom. m email. coloured temroom. cioaiss. laundry and tiom 
fopnrs. The main bouse, modernised. rfU. mains tome> orlenUl 
chanctorbuca. and has huge drawing and-tuning rooms. Famhouu 
sized kllchcn. 2 baUtroOraft, cdllaragt.. run C.H. 

Enviable sauna-iTled rocroattan and home produce garden 
Detached doable flwrsgv. farther ott-strect parting faotUnej 
Individual. 

£115,000 FREEHOLD 

Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: r031) 226 5438 
■ - ■ Ireland i Nicholas Nicholson*-35-Molesworth Street Dublin 2. Telephone: (011 7S9 368 

TA 

S Luxury Family House * :• Dobree Estate, N.W.10. * 
□euchcd. rulJy modernised «s 

s and newly decorated. Free- 2 
S hold, t^rac ganlca. hedtod Z 
T swimming pool. a bed- w 
• ro&ms. j battii fexpensively • 
W mod. two cn-suitBi. three • 
• receptions, two ,9?*^* • 
• lame tilled Ulchen and « 
S brcahFasi room, plajroani. a 
Z Cas. control heating. Two- J Sw o>- garage. S 

Oners Invited in .excess ol Z 
£123.OOU * 

J Telephone .01-202 SOSO J 
•9M0M09MM04WM0 

Family house in 
Battersea 

S mins to ChaiMB Town Hall 
‘ In galct street, dost 

Woll decorated 
ma/oMincd. 3 bedrooms. 1 bod 
drying roam. . 2 badiraoms 

DELIGHTFUL 

VICTORIAN TERRACE 
IN FULHAM 

Tror-lined street. 5 doubt* 
bedrooms. through recast 
breakfast room, kitchen aod 
bathroom with separate vc. 
CeUar and huff* fait. Patta 
garden. Ca» c.h. Amspnn 
stripped ptna woodwork 
throughout. 

Inc-, fined carpets and 
- gas cooker 

K42,000 one. Freehold 

FOR QUICK SALE. RINQ 
01-58S 5C40 NOW 

RICHMOND 

2 bedroomed (tat in presage 
block on Richmond HUl apeo- 
slle Terrace uanUms. f6>st 
class decorative order. Luxury 
kitchen, lifts, porlerane. rnm- 
munal tennis court. £28.500. 
FI Rings.'carpets available. 
Covered parking and/or local 
garage also for gale. 

RING 94Q 8832 

TucjJuv HI October II ojn. 
ENGLISH ts CONTESENTAL FURNI¬ 
TURE, WORKS OF ART, CARPETS. 

CaL 37p 
TuestLi? 10 October /.’jn p.m. 
BRITISH & CONTINENTAL PEWTER 
& >1£TALWARE. Cat. 37p 

>1 nfnesditv II October U a.m. 
ENGLISH & CO.NTLVL7VTAL CERAMICS 
Jt CLV\5. _ Cat. 37p 

TluinJaiv 12 October If oJi~ 
A1LSICAL INSTRUMENTS UL CaL 52p 

Titurulay 12 October II aan. 
THE E. W- GALLON COLLECTION OF 
BRITISH COMMONWEALTH STAMPS. 

CaL 4fp 
FnJav IJ October II ii.ni. 
ENGLISH St FOREIGN alLVER ft OLD 
SHEFFIELD PLATE. _Cat. 37p 

Mo>via? 16 October II ojn. 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE, 
W ORKS OF ART, CARPETS. CaL 37p 

JMondav 16 October II tun. 
WATERCOLOURS. :Cai. 37p 
Monday 16 October 2 p.m. 
OILS. ;Chl 37p 

Tuesday 17 October It a.m. 

ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL FURNI¬ 
TURE. WORKS OF ART. CARPETS. 

CaL 37p 
Tuesday 17 October II ajn. and 2 p.m. 
ANTIQUE * MODERN JEWELLERY. 

Ill CaL (7 plaint £1.31 
Cal. prices include postage. 

PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Tliurs. 12 Oct. Ill run 

FURNITURE ft OBJECTS 
View Wed. 9-7 s.ra. 

at )• Salem Rond. W.2. 
TeL : 01-221 5303. CaL .;7p 

; PHILLIPS AUKYLEBONE 
Tucs. 10 Ocr, 10 a.m. 

LEAD SOLDIERS ft MODELS. - 
CaL 37p 

■ Fri. 13 Oct. 10 cm. 1 
FURNITURE ft OBJECTS 

PICTURES at J2.3U p.m. Cal. j7p 
View Thiirv. “i-l p.iu. 

nr Hajes Place. ■N.w.l. 
TeL : 01*713 2*47 

PHILLIPS WARD-PRICE OF i&KOMO 
7b Davenport RojJ, Toronto M5R I Hi. 
Tel. : Mlw 923 
Sain Programme for Ante mb 1978 

Id Series tin one cat./.. View Sat. Sun . 
Mon.. Tikn. prior. Ill Cat. 

ItrJur.'dm- IS October 7 p.m. 
FINE FURNITURE. PORCELAIN, GLASS 
& OBJECTS OF ART. 

Thunday IP Orion t ~ p.m. 
FINE DECORATIVE FURNITURE. 
BRASSW ARE ft GLASS. 

Feufav 2‘‘ October 2 r-ir. 
COLLECTORS' ITEMS 
Indbdins a u'UscCoa of irxsr r*i'e«. 
me«;hani;al banks. «•-■. from tr.e EMaic 
ol. J. Pari on Ec. 

MonJav IS Oitobe* 2 p.n. and * p.m. 
ANTIQUE ' & MODERN SlLA ER ft 
SILVER PLATE* 

I(tt'Mdi 24 October T pjr. 
JEW ELLERY. 

BVJmMtai 2.1 Oili.ber ’ p.m. 
FINE ORIENTAL FLRMTLRE. DORY 

CARVINGS ft OBJECTS OFK ART. 

2nd Seriev. 
Thnr-dte- 2 So-, cnbar 7 p.m. 
CANADIAN ART. 

Pridai J Vpiember ~ p.m. 
EUROPEAN -ART. 

Wednesday and Tltur-dct 
DECORATTVE FURNITURE ft OBJECTS- 
Ot ART. 

Wednesday and Tbur-dci 13 ’4 p.-.-.r-vr*— 
DtCORATTA E FURNITURE ft OBJECTS 
OF ART. 

COLLECTORS 

Hsutos «f S.O.F.U. View 2 dap prior Jt ? Bfeate[ffl 5^)jMBiind St.LoadooWI.Tel: 01-629 6602 

Montpelier Galleries, Montpelier Street, 
Knightabridgc, London-S\V7 iHH 

TeL01*584 9I6I.Tdcx:91b477. Bonham G. 

On view 3 dais prior 
fiuatUi1 Mew until 7 p-inJ... 

Catalogues 5Qp. 

Tuesday. 10th October, at 11 a.m. 

SILVER & PLATE 

Wednesday. Ilih October, il 11 a.m. 

COSTUMES & TEXTILES 
inch Ibns. lace, embroideries. Ublc and 
bed linen and shawls. 

Thursday, 13th October, at' 11 a.m. 

EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS 

Thursday, IZUi October, at 2.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH.& CONTINENTAL 

FURNITURE 

Inch a Tabriz . carpel: a ka&afc rug:'*" 
P*o.. I walnut-kneshoie dresaios tabic: a. 
i70i century. Italian cedar cassor>«; a line- 
nr. or Japanaso Silk long ■ stlch panels: L-* 
•rito and Inzlrwood ladder bad; chairs 
lad. 3 armchatre. - ^ -— 

Friday. ‘l3Ut‘.Octobsr 11 a.m.-i . 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 

NcwChvisc'a Gnl!.rie*.*j5*6P-l.ocs R-mj, 
London SNX'SJ J-RX-Td: Clr*52 lie" 

Reptoirwjave: a i.e-hrA S\ rj M':' -i. 
' cjm Am^-fw.lh-'^r'tCvy.rj-.araSSmciEiini. 

Wednesday iStb October.ai 10.30 a.m. 

FINE FURS 
Vi owing: Mon.. 16th. to.30 a.m.-7 a m. 
Tuei.. 17th. ID a.m.>3.30 p.m. 

Wednesday, i8ib October, at 11 a.m. 

ART NOUVEAU & DECORATIVE 
ARTS 
View Thurv. 12th, 2-5 p.m.; Fri. I3tll. 
Mon._16th & Tue*. It7h. 9-5.- Hurt- 
Cat. 7Op. 

. AI the Now Choi sea Callertos 
. Tuesday, loih October -ai lO a.m. 

-FURNITURE & CARPETS 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

17th and 18th OCTOBER, at 1 p.m. each day 

ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN.ICOiNS ' 
in gold, silver and copper 

Illustrated. Catalogue t9 plates)—Price Cl 

WEDNESDAY, 25th OCTOBER, at 10 a.m. 

NAVAL & MILITARY DECORATIONS 
& MEDALS 

including 3 Victoria Cross grasp for Gailipoli awarded to 
Sergt. A. Richards, 1st Bn. Lancashire FpaRier&. r, 

Catalogue—Price 40p‘ • --- * i- ‘ ■ 1 

1VEDNESDAY, 8th NOVEMBER, at 1 pjn. 
.An important CoUection of 

ENGLISH HAMMERED SILVER CROWN 
PIECES 

(Elizabeth I ro Charles I) . ■ ■ 
the property of a Wear Country Collector 

Illustrated Catalogue (24 plates)—Price £2 

THURSDAY, 9tfa NOVEMBER, at 10-840- 

A Collection of 

HUSH COINS 
and the Collection of 

ENGLISH, COLONIAL 8fc FOREIGNXOINS~— 
formed by the [ate Harold J. Armstrong of Leeda. 

Illustrated Catalogue (6 plates i—Price £1 

WEDNESDAY, 15th NOVEMBER, at 10.30 a.m. 
and THURSDAY, 16th NOVEMBER, at 10.00 a.m. 
ANCIENT; ENGLISH & FOREIGN^ Cotfte ' 

in gold, silver and copper; also a good series of 
HISTORICAL MEDALS 

Illustrated Catalogue (in course of‘.preparation) (13 plates)' 
—Pride ll ' 

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, 6th & 7th DECEMBER 
ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 

in. gold, silver and copper 
TUmtrated Catalogue now in course of preparation 

Further Catalogues for Sales of Coins and Medals are now . 
in course of preparation. Collectors desirous of 6eliiag_ 

should contact Giendifling 'A Col pfonfptiy.- 
Commission NOT cnarged to Buyers : ’ 

Vendors Commission of 10% open to negotiation on ' 
• Collections of high value 

CASH ADVANCES realffly —! 

Spink Coin Auctions No.1 

Wednesday 11th October 1978 
Commencing at 10.30am and 1.00pm 
at Quaglirio's of St. James's, LondoiL. . 

Highlights include:- 
■ - Permits of fhe Viking Invaders • 
- Pennies- of William N - Arparce( from the 
. Shillington Hoard 1871- • 

, .. Pennies of Eustace Frtzjohn, Empress 
. Matilda and.Henry of Anjou 
_ PaSterrr'DouBie - Penny’of Henry III 

Profile Issue Testoon of Henry VII 
An Oxford Triple Unite Tfi3 from the Duke 

~~~ of DevonshiFB^coHectioa 1844 
The celebrated Lockett Oxford Crown by 
Thomas Rawlins, 1644 

• ." r - \ : • 
' Viewing tdday 
. 10.00am to 4.30pm at Quaglino's, 

Bury. Street, St. James's, Lpndon SWl 

Austin Kaye 
E«. 1946 

Vt. Assoc. Ccildsmitha 
WE ARE U.K.S LEAPING 

SPECIALISTS IN FINE 
SECONDHAND 

WATCHES . . . 
PArEK - VACHERON 
PIAG£T - CARTIER 
ROLE A - OtECA 
LON GIVES - elc. 

BUYING OR SELLING WG 
OFFER YOU THE 

BEST DEAL 
Rccmnind siecKlau (or 
NEW SEIKO. LONGPiES. 
BLXOVA. BREITLING. 
BEL'S. SEKONDA. TIMEX 

ii M.UVY OTHERS. 
TRADE IN YOUR OLD 

1VATCH OR RING 

Tel 01-240 1888 

408 Strand, WC2 

Open all day Mon-Sat 

Spink 
SILVER 

Spuil iSwiLim;icd 
Kirr SmxuSi lamcs's. Lixaloti SWf. 

TdcTwoneO 1 -450 TSSSl-4 hcnrsl 
Evam-iKdlh66 

VERY HIGH PRICES *. 

now- bring uaia ror aU Jewels 
1h OLAMO.NDS. „ EMERALDS. 
SAPPHIRES. PEARLS. etc. 
Also Antique Jewellciy. 
Arillque Watches. Snuff Baxes. 
«c. Anuaue Silver. Offera at 
once. VaTuailons mads lor all 
curpases 

BENTLEY ft CO. LTD. 
co New Bond Sireci 

London WTY 9D? 
■ Tel. 0i^2Y 0*51 

A SINGLE LETTER or collodion of 
lemss and manusciipis. litesary/ 

. hjatorlcal crc. Warned 10 purchase 
cush. In rirsi insiancc write to 
WlniiRd A. Myers lAuiogranhsi 
Lid.. Suite 52. 01 St. nariin'a 
Lenc. London W.C.3. T»l. - OI- 

; ANTIQUE, WEAPONS.—Craftsman- 
i ship, elegance. Investment. Gras- 
( verier Aims, Berkeley Square An*. 

«juc Centre 5 Lansdownc Row.- 
W.i; Td. 749 0723. 

ANTIQUE MAPS AND PRINTS 
. Compreheitftve- -catalogue service 

available. Con colors Treasure- 
Hogarth House. Wendo.rcr. Bucks., 

COINS ft MEDALS tend, tor walling 
- c'lents. ADCO. 7 Irving ST.,- 

Lelcs. Sq.. WC1. 01-83Q A413. 

^Country 

property 

A detached Country Cottage 
Mid-west Sussex is 

offered for private sale 
Strictly no gazzumping. This is not a Dutch auction. 
The first gsnuine offer in the region of £55.000 will 
be accepted. The cottage built prior to 1800 is well 
situated just off Ihe main London/Bognor Road. 3 
miles from Main Line Station with good service fo 
London and coast. 5 minutes walk from village shops, 
post office and pub. The accommodation comprises 
of 4 bedrooms, bathrooms, w.c. ground floor. 2 recrea¬ 
tion rooms, kitchen with dining area, w.c. and store. 
Garden Approx V acre. Garden shed and outbuilding. 
Plenty of scope for extension, improvements and res¬ 
torations. Outline planning permission is being sought 
by present owner for one bungalow in garden. . 

- Bury (Weal Sussex)-297 

FOR SALE 
WINCHESTER 

Remaining lavm house m I his 
unique town centre dejeiou; 
mcnr comprlsUm briefly -j 
beds.. — birth... i.rocrns.- 9«s 
c.h. N.H.B.C. Integral Staff¬ 
ing. landscaped gardens. 
£09.000. 

Tel. Winchester /Oyoui . 
.i5«S '632W 

BENDALL DEVELOPMENTS . 

DORSET iMaruhull). Dei. mud 
house. 3 beds.; Bathroom. . 
recepuc. -fluted kit., closknwmi 
OH C.H. Garage, shed, i.onc 
Sjrden. Freehold. dV.SOO.— 
Mamhull oH’.'- 

DORSET i Shaftesbury i. Tvo-ifii" 
old- chafer bungateiv. Fear bed* 
i fined wardrobes ■. Iwnge. din 
mg room. ulJlitv room. «s C.B. 
□ble.-'giaang Cai-uy »»n Lnsoli- 
ann Obte. flarage. ud». ga.Mli 
tocL caroets, curtaitu. ttgbi in- 
lings.—Shaftesbury 2015. 

THE HELENA RESIDENTIAL CLUBS LIMITED 
{in liquidation) 

Suit & Bowj or wlme flddreSJJs' Ro^- IpSW™1- 

M- W. 
may he advised. .. , •• shares in 

Nome of Donor 
L. Evan Thomas 
Evaru Esq. 
Messrs. Watts 
Watu ft Co 
Mrs Edward Hesforr 

ft Douglas Esq. 
Lord Iveagh 

ET. *' A Fri cad '* 
Mrs Cooke T^yUrr 
Lewis Haslam Coq- 
C.. w. CrootPiDn Csq.. 

Only known 
Address irus 

(None known*' 

* None Known* 
37 Ppm bridge Square. 

, London. «•' . 
Douglas. Arizona • 
*•5 Crosrenor Place. 
London. S.W.l. 

* None Known * 
Hlflh Trees. Chetoalow _ _ 
n wilion CrcKpni. London. S W. 
Broom field. Morlcy. Derby 

•• 1 '• shares in 
Coy. he'd in 

iruai ior Donor-1 

|lr OHKrt A. h. wus. .« „ 

a« HarniT«g^I illoirs Tanglcy Part.. Morpl«<*<>" 

u M ,- HnM-Mivia currnM Manor, atraif >rd-on Avon 
t*tVC,rSifciTn ES? The Chine Hotel. Boscwnbc . 
L_ ^‘ 18 Rutland Gale. London. S.vi. J. M. LecWIn Ew. 
Mrs Henderson 

s S. do BeUnskt Esq-, 
C.B.E. 
Misa CrcenhlJ) * 
Mis.cromnton 
Mrs Greenwny ■ 
Lewis Mas lam Eso. 
K. N. H. MUU Esq 
The Marehiol.eaa of • 
Zetland ’ .. . 

Par E. n. Hi»*fcins Esa. 
* Anoiivmuus * 
Lord Asior . , __ 
Mias Mdtn.-l Western 
Mrs il. L. Grove: 
The Wallsenri Shiowav Co COTSWOLBS HOUSE • 

FRANCE 
SALE BY AUCTION AT 

CHARTRES GALER1E 
DE CHARTRES 

SUNDAY. lSlh OCTOBER ' ■ 
at 3 n.ni. 

FAR EAST 
Messrs. • J- -ft J. P. Lellevrc. 
Associated Auctioneers, l bln. 
PI du central de Gaujic. 
330no Chartres—-Tel. «^TJ 
36 04 33. 

' EK1NS, DILLEY -& < 
HANDLEY 

THE SALE ROOMS. 
ST. IVES. . 

HUNTINGDON . 
Oio day sale. ITili October 

commencing 10.-4.nt. 
AN11QUES. FURNmJHE. . 
f.NE AVrr * PicruRef; 

Criltiipgurs p^aoplUuiKm jiypi-.. 

-Spink & Son . Ltd, King Strecf* "St London SYY! 
Telephone 01-930 7SSS (2+hours'). Telex VI6“11 

IRAN AND CYPRUS 
Fifty Paintings by-Hennioae Hammond 

. - ; ' ': •: .Until 13th October 

HARTNOLL AND"EYRE LTD. 

39 Dulse Street, 

St. James’s^ S.W.l 

.01-930 930S 

PROPERTY TO LET 

-AN OLD VICARAGE 
TO BE LET 

r furnished 

Li*c Uamuahire HcrKNiire 
torocr <.ame 7-mile*, south at 
Ncwhury. reteoi. 6 bed. 
J baUirooms. s.irdcn. dqu'jlv 
wroorr. Eseeltuire (air roni 
£uO p*T wceK Deidlla Irur.i 
DTOWMII liaison ft Barton, 
Charier*'. I Surviyurv. Maraei 
Pteco. Nnwburj- *Tei Je^qo*. 

6 frlTHS Lei avail. Counlrv col'nqe. 
SdlfoU.. LBO p.m. 0T-t>48 8SC-8. 

NOTICE ■ 
■ All k-dvcritseiiicnib jrr. :,«H|cct 

.10. Uir condi)lunv ul occeoiancc 
or Times Nci.sc.ip-r> Ijnmcd. 
ear**, or wbi.ft .Vr.- av.ntable 

2 DaUchod .3 bedroomed house Z 
A wllh separate deiachsd • 
• plaaachoQi with aliernaie • 
J Spacious. land with J 
0 stables in Quiet sJtuflUo.n on' 0 

• outskirts of Colswa.lds town. • 
• £45.cna pno. • 

• Mo re lon-in-Marsh 50653 * 

6 2 
BHWWWWHMHHft 

EAST SUSSEX, NEAR 
BATTLE 

#j. irg south wrilii □.inorjmic 
.vhras, vet witnin vMljgc 
l-aiLml9. ATv.hitCCI devigntd 
I'fiiw. -* bcdromiis. -J p,-.h- 
rennis. j ri-ceps.. c.h..Lasily 
irj'nuined garden with 
a^tatnlrtg Mddccli. In ovrol- 
Icnt «i>j‘«r..F.rai time for sale, 
in if. tear,. rrenhold 
i- .-i.Ldo o.n.n. 
Tel. C32 131 2143/2147 

Properties under 

. £25,000 • 

7-yoar-oi*j ' 2-twdrofimed luxury 
rial Private marina, heated 
swimming, pool.-tannic court, gas 
central healing. ' Suoorb vims 
ov^r Rivar Thames, open park¬ 
land and Richmond Park. 
£89.860 

Telephone 01-943 ism 
evenings . 

IN ELSE*.—Garden Dal. 1 double. 
1 single bedroom, tuihruom and 

. weil •httod Lllchcn. rrcrnimn 
room with frertCli door to 4011. 

-• ajrten. tJo.300. Phone :ui-u£*V 
.5673. Aflw O it. ai. Vitwic' 
tonight. 

ffElSTOH. CORNWALL 
! Detached house 8 yoara. 

A-sioenhal. 4 bediooma. 
- WC bathroom with shower 

tacrlllies. Loungo. hall. 2nd 
( WC. . KKchop/dlner. 01 Hired 

central healing. Wall insula¬ 
tion and double glazing. 
Garage. conver-u?fii schools. 

1 shops. Lawn gardens iron! 
and rear. New titled die car- 
pets. throughout. £25.000. 

TELEPHONE 033 65 2S18 

FISHGUARD 
Pembrokeshire 

ImnrovaliV ueiaclicd siunc' col- 
Plan* and fufr gninl »p- 

urovod. Driluhirui noMilon over- 
looLlng old Harbour. - Idea) 
holidays- ^ 

Cl 2.'500 

PHONEt DINAS CROSS 103436) 

.: .rJ?* __ , 

s'. S. do tit-1 Inabi 
Lord Lffverhulmn 

«Rl Hon Sir Allred Mond. 
Bari. . ~ 
C. Cogke Taylor Esq. . 

Miss E. Ri.Wheeler ; 

R. A. M. Kaalam Esq. 
nabrrt H C'n- L*q. 
Sir Oswald Stoll 

Sir E. E- Cooper 
j>* 

Mrs 'G'lickitfln 
Lewi* HhSlam1 Esq. ■ 

Lady Slrathcjnc ft' 
Moiml Ilural 
MJss Beck 

3lr ('*» TnilL1*1' 
re Hornsby Lewis 

Mrs Jobson 

Hugh "Adams Esq. 

W. w. c.norson Esq. 
Lmcst Adams Esq 

Mrs flThen 
ArchlLild ivaUcor Esq. 
Lady Cabin 

W. f MrLollao Esq. 

Ml*3 Hutchinson 
Messrs. \t'oyg*uDd-OU3 
I id . • 
Mr* l^wls Frv 
Mrs Harrl-on 'Rroadlev 

Recls.Il Esq. 

J. M Barkj.'r Fso. 
* lies C. Know tea 
Mis Granger 

R.sMrt 'torus esq. 
sir, (VBrian 

llii Harllny 
Miss K. M I'u’hwalte 
r. w. Heanicy Esq.. 

Ladv Markhjm 
L’tly Cable 

,M. McCjuI Wilson Esq. 
Fredk. Dunn Esq. 

Rri'.lsli Embassy. ConMdn i.mpls 
c o Mrs Ollccr. Sandllands 
.TVsiron-on-Hlll. Surrey . 
The K«U. Sianfon-br-lT-'I.;. Notts 
ReartiJands. East Li-s. Hani*. 
8 IVillon Gresccnl. -London.JE.ll 
Misardcn Park. Mlorden. r,i0<: 
1<J Arllngion Slrcei. London. S W 

23 Torrinoion Square. 
London. u’.C. 
ClivedQR. Taolow. I'.urbs 
16 The Boltons. London. S.W. 
Hn'ch'irt Wind- rt»*w 

1 (Per Mbs«rs. Barclay 1 
Semen.- BarmJng. Maidstone 

I Per National Bank cl 'mrkcv 
ConsraoLlnaolc. 

■ BrIUsli Embassy. Consranrtnaple 
The Httl. Hamn-iead Hraih. 
lumdon. W.W.3 
%3 Lowndes Square. London. H . 

.52 Mommoton Poarl. 
. London.' N.W.T. 
59 Siradrtl- -noai. Hefne Hill. 
London. S.E. . 
Savoie- Hotel -L^'idon. 11'. 
t7 Melburv Road. L»ndon. 9*.Id. 
r.olbcun* Buildings. 
Chari tin Cross load. Londnn 
II Hartpun Houil-. 
Cfli-endlsh SfliiPT. Lvndon 
T3 Avenue Road. London. N W 3. 
B Wilton Crescent. London. 9 W. 

«6 Creon Street. 
I'.rosvonor Square. London. W. 
Duncan* Farm. BlIMnpnhurSl 
SU,,e\ 
Blo/rtfleld. Weslcotr. Nr Oorfcipg 
Chaaglv. South Cllfi. Lastoourne 
r-o Ladv Campbell, 
rii Relgravr Road. Lcndon. S.W. 
30 Esiics. Street, 
Sirend. London %»V..2. 
•>H Hyde Pars London. U. 
10 Co'fejmnre Cardens 
West Kens fro fan. London 
Per Mrs A damp 
Newark Castle. A>r 
f.indrldoc. Bishop* Telgh'qn, 
Devon 
May lord Moose. V.’orplcdnn 
Surrey 
87 VieiorU Slreot. Li.ndor*. S.W 1 

1 almouih Road. London >i.F. 
Stonyc-ort. Uinp*.|:M. JSurtey 
Sinclair rj)rfn». iXbnvrr 
120 Quern Victoria Street, 
l-ondon E.C, 
r O Mt-Jin . Barclay ft Co 
17 Kaptipjilon iJ^ro. Lrndcn. »f. 
NOrthbrOdk Park. 
Cnunlnss Weir. Oev-un 
122 Walter Rojo. 
nrrmrdene. Nomijuly. 
Guildford 
Orniathwalir Hall. riorkrTmuui'i 
1*2 BankrtaM Drive, Sh'rlrv. vorkj 
r' Arnold Road. Ponswood. 
SovtlUiK ntnti 
i7 Portland »>avv. L.*nd*:n. W 
l.indrtdge *Ji-*h*ip» Ttinhlon. 
Dnvon 
Per Miss MoVril Andcmon 
Per Mie* .McOU Anderson 

" MI5CELLANEQDS 
FINANCIAL 

THE ACRirytLTI T1 \r.' MQ9T0 AGE 
CORPORATION • U.MITED 

SL*1. debenture stock 

Agricultural Moriaaoc Corpora¬ 
tion Limited Dtaeitap sioci: 
1P7SAT8! SUTtUndlng on 21 N-rvein- 
ber 1978 will be rctlecjnrd al bar 
on trial Halt-. whvrc*|i*un interest 
MII'CNW. ‘ ' 

Thn IfllOHl dale on urlilrt*' *lm-L 
TransLrr rorma u ut be ArrecUM rot 
registration is a November I'rta. 
The rcjjisicr tor the sinck, i- :n ur 
rioaea on th-' ov'ning of JO Novem- 
br-r and rednm.-itlan money win bn 
uayablr tn Uiv oorsons rcn,si(red 
.*• holders of the Sioci ul lliai 
uroc. 

, .^ank of England * 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

CANADIAN PACll 1C LlMrrED 
1 Incorporated In Canada* 

ONTARIO ft QUCnEt R.MWVAV 
COMPAfiA* 5 Prr Cejii 
DEBENTURE SrOCK 

In cn-parar'on ror ihc'oaj'i'jvni 
the half-’,early intervit pjJYblr 
D.'erntber L nc-;!, Ihe DronnlL- 
5lark Transfer Bot-U will br clo* 
bi T->U p.m. on Novnrobw l e 
will • br rO'Odcncd on Diton'her 
*m7B. 

W C. Ilfit’VC. 
Denuiy Sccrclary- 

-.:j rtr-hurv Squ*rr. 
Landijn. F-C2\ >DD. 
Ocrobor JU. 1778 
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ENTERTAINMENTS" i THE ARTS W,e" (rlephonlng uM pr.nw 01 onl, cum* 

THS WIMES TUESDAY OCTOBER 10 1978 

OP UK A AND BALLET 
THEATRES 

MuNrC» nf^&WS? : H*YK?--‘Sg' 2*Sf’u , ., *.*■«. 
TUE ROYAL OPERA *■h.LllirS'J.o7 

drr nrvn i DTI.an tfiomacc DER RING | DYLAN THOMAS’S' 
DES MBELUNGEN » -Pfc UNDER MILK WOOD 

Covirri C«rdm Frans. 1:1 j.j,m 15 wlrndlrt jo-f thru- 
m.lj:icI «, !!>. Trn'r -...U Dfc w.iwra i : ?"Ki-u>s. rtuuu. 
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mi. uess so. pernaps, toe ads- When Peter Ppn- was first'.pub- ' - ^irtliObO. 
gio, for- '.although Mr Jocbuni ii shed-in 1929, fully a quarter Barrie huuse/f always said du Maurier. understood wti: ; .. 
drew fpli'value', from-irs melo- of a ceaturv' after it fed first that in supporting the Davies he and Barrie became great MlChe! DalbertO 
.!»* _?__ V_Ll_;_I _ V ■ I . a hnvc throiinh rhair ^hiUlvmrf hw. -i.. r 33IEJH VU die expression, and achieved a been seen on. die London stage, boys through their childh&Dd he friends and when du Manner _ 
nobly spacious C major climax. Sir Jdjncs Matthew Barrie w« on,-v repaying a debt, since tvas directing an Edgar Wallace bivansea brangwyn 
there was some disturbingly -dedicate^ ic ■ “ to. tbe Five”, fhey had, after all, been the thriller anti they were m  _- ; _ 
cloudy playing; in particular' .without lvhdm, he said, the play inspiratiOD for some of hi» most, trouble at the dress-reheai sai 
from those intnactable mstru-. Would never have been written. ^ \ hmith - 
mems-tiie Wagner, tubas, which The Five ivere in fact the young .Jtsagrees^^ epd he and; Wallace atited Uncle ^ ^ ^ ^ 

mmm 
seemed .unsacgjy^iunsd^ In. the .Llewelyn-Davies brothers'whom- ^ ,-D- — mgenuitv he I.imjvbat.he thoiight, “AVopdei- In. 
finale, as io die firstroovenient, Barrie had first encountered a* found tim excuse for putting ful _'SMd Barne, absolutely wini winning 

DUCHESS L3o 8243 Mon -IhUf 
8.0. fit. ft Sal. 6.15 & n.u 

' OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
" Thr nuditv If. utunning ". D IY1. 

. XTH SCKS.YTIONAL YEAR 
DUKE OF YORK'S. cc 01-856 51 

lucL.-Sai. S<n. fVrfs.. Final Week 
BEST OF THE FRINGE 

" Channel 4 " 
7.30 

" Hamaionsayoricfc " 
6.50 £2 nsr show: 15.50 boih ,ho*i. 

mmmm 

Mr JorinuriLgave himself freely- :rilpv nluved hv rh7 Round Pond llis mo?eT 111 our direction'; but wonderful. It's so clever the way national Piano Competition, 
rb shaping tbe• mdsic express ^eyJ;^;n,,ftyn vury ,lCI,e of tfae work had that you Jet everyone know us staged as part oE the Swansea 
rive “ kLd a^Shost imprj . ^ "tudi to do witi. us. Only T/w wju 'as the .curtain rises- fust FeTtival, ^ Michel Dalbeuo 
viSatdry character:• This was a Ura‘fnr.’ 'Little- White Bird, which was who has done the murder’4. Nut resisted rlic teinpearfon to offer 
performance more concerned :~C°?nrhl r J° where Peter -Pan began, was exactly what‘Mr Wallace was a programme, -based, oh sensa- 
wirfi generosity of7 spirit than TDl^r wia°welD mo“er- inspired by my eldest brother hoiiiue to hear. tional vii'tucsity, and • insteatl 
coherent argument. . “our ®* “ose boys are now George: There was a lot of. J. M. Barrie was.the most chose one which, exploited his 

■ • dead, though' only one or gossip, you know, about this' commercially, successful play- obviously profound musicrau' 
natural causes; one-was killed distinguished playwright being weight of hi^ time...be was also ship and good caste-'.Tbe result 
in action in. tbe First War, one seen talking to small boy? in a‘painFully shy man .who would' was a recital memorable not for 
died in a mysterious dtowning Kenrin^n Gardens, especially hide from his own first nights, technical brilliance, though Mr 
inddeut'while an Oxford under- as they had a huge'St Bernard Inevitably, in the.years follow- Dalberto can summon this up 

_ —y graduate, and the third (the dog wirii-rbem as well. But ing Mrs Llewelyn Daviess when required. but more 
Paul Vjirintus publisher. Peter Davies) com- Uncle .Jim never seemed to death, he. began ro lose her notable for his'gift for think- 
Almost rniv' style of musical mined, suicide.. The sole sin- notice -the gossip: he was boys too:, the war took one, irtg through to the inner charac- 

Tjrrm^W^n 

mmm mmams 
Almost auv stj'le of musical 

. ..r  _* ' Ld! L'-U ... ..nVh 

T.YJiWvgjrratflfir 
I i fTiri i mm 

adviser for The Lost Boys, a 
A noted Verdian and a television trilogy about his oe a very runuy, uieatncai Ktnu wife; he couid be very moody, 

■emarkable Violetta at Co vent* family by Andrew Sirldn which 'S151?. ’ ‘MJ^ an.d often. "hen 3 wanted- to 

depressions. But he could also he was always very kind to my ' r-.vo wavs, was apparent in the 
be a very funny, thearnca| kind wife; he couid be .very moody. Beethoven Sonata in E Flat 

I.' riL* i) 

iiM 
ryTTv* 

remarkable Violetta at Co vent' family Uy Andrew Birtan wmcd 1tiro orten won j wanceo^to 
Garden Jasr jear, Miss Sass was starts on BBC 2 next Wednes- iate people- home to meet him 
.perhaps ill advised to begin her dpy. . 
first • London .recital with : it., is by any reckoning .a 
Schumann, but one could only Temarfcabte story;. Bairie . was 
wonder, at- the boldness with an-up-and-coming playwright in 
-which, she set about drama Liz- his thirties when he first met. 

that aspect of him and remem¬ 
ber only the mysticism ". 

and often when j wanted to Opus 7. To Mr Dalberto'i 
take people-home to meet him approach the links witii Mozart 
I remember praying thar it were already severed : here was 
would be y good day and not a a predominantly serious read--, 
a'had one- iVhen be was in a 'irjo 0f an early Iceybpard state- 
Ti-j mnnrf h*»M C i cT* rL?t; rii in I  n >1.^..^ _ . 

-which, she set about dramatiz- his thirties wiieo be first met 
mg'the (emotions of the'cycle, the boys, locked into *an un- 

At first it. was a constrained happy and childless marriage 
whisper, gleaming from some- and already oppressed by thar 
where far'.back, and from there curious rsense of a melancholy 

HAYMARKET. ^30 *'652. Frfl . H.O 
Mala. Wed 2.30. Sat 4.3U A BO. 

GERALDINE MeEWAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL 
BOUXES HARDWICK 

and FENELLA FIELDING in 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

by XOEL COU'AJin 
with GARY RAYMOND 

*}SR MAJESTY'S C.C. Ul*03u 6606. 
Fl'.»li' 8.0. Mulinocs Thiff. ft.ttal- 4.0 

INSTANT ENCHANT ME'vr —OOs. 
, the matchmaker 
‘ Comedy bj. Thomion wilder. '' II 

__ . her voice ranged wide. There destiny which was also eyent- 
- were times when sbe seemed iraJJy to affect most ot them. 

.Mon.-lri:..10-3:30. , ip-12.3u.. un>vilhng to smg any two notes- But Nico (“ dear, cheerful Nico ** 
miiseum^ OF MANKIH^. BiwiiaFiott with the same colour, and then as his , cousin Daphne de , .'v'i 

Brazilian ' Indians. ' Uniil 35, inevitably the phrasing Maurier calls himl was the v-' 
. A25^Tw*“',M,y‘' 1 “ suffered.. There were : other exception, and now for the first 

“-V « ■ ohfll cTllfbv moments, particularly in rhe time he is prepared to -look 
- EXHIBITION OF MARINE songs of maternal devotion, back across rhe long and happy 
TAINITOGS OF THE iSUr & when • Miss Sass gleefully years of |jis famijv Ufe ro ■ 

Eram «id?li£?S.»SvBmh«- j«l' ignored the boundariesi of taste, recall.his Barrie childhood: 
o nniipi ■SLT^sr. James j.' London awi But, . everything sbe . did , ‘'Tlia one who had the worst 
Qi-aao 6025.4. Driiv jo-». i»i-V . eridentlv tiroceTdod from an 

bad ipood he’d simply sit in mem by Beethoven which* the 
silence for hours, unaware that player clearly not jusr j-s 
anyone was in ■ Lhe room with’ 
him. Often he was a looely and 

a forerunner of the later and 
more- weijriurv sonatas, but a^- 

sac! old man; often, too. ha was ready rf their company. It was 
a very funny one. He never romantic, but nor romanticized, 
really got over losing George the beautiful largo endowed 
and Michael ;•-the-rest of us with a gravitv which suggested 
had somehow to try io replace that if, as 'rumour sue«esis. 
.han, k... t k-> Ikh.r L:> ■:«- .1.._ .... - .. I- _ , . , 

H. «. OMFLL ■CAUJSRV 
-EXHIBITION OF MARINE 
PAINTINGS OF THE 18th & 

■ ,19th CENTURY ' ' 

.nj-jooggjs^i Pi*Uv ^fl~B__ _ 

p^HyS;W»iSw«mI I uninhibited idemification with 1 Maryi.Uncle Jim paiid less and 
.Flight.- CJaiWC. Might * l’,v ■ -t-- -1 - ' • 

evidently proceeded from. ait deal really was Barrie's wife. 

ABC 1 ft. 2. ^-£^U%jre'5£AT6 
EBtfl Sbp- w™- ALi'. 

1 THEUBH? SLEEP 1 AA'. Aik ft Sun. 
a nmveV^A8.'.1^. ft sun.. a.uo. 

i£ 
AC£551?.. MoyipriiM, ■ x • ■ Pn>»- 

AX' JgT&i 

V'ixs**-HlBl,t* hfa wllaiT thongs. . .. " less-attention to hoc the more. 
rcdfbrn- ■ ’gallery ■ oxtoevs j Tie second half of this, short he came into our ViyeS, and she 

JggMff-TgSlTagiy prograr^nig' started with Bar- eygtmnlly found a Im-er of her 
. jQo'cdts swry. londpiL.wt.-- toks five Sbngs to -ptfems of' own,; Gtifrett . CaJmap. But- 

Mon.-Fri.-Ady, and here rbe thfficuity of .-Banihi Unde Jim,.>as in many 
Dn’ri 1 *r* the linej. coupled wtli;'the need -ways- a t^tv Innocent ipau :.on 

ior.Miss Sdss to keep- her eyes sithjea’of sex l w him 

= OBJECT OF 
. •4.20. 6.30. 8.4p. 

Mon-Frl.' jO-S:5Q SJis. H>1 
ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 

Barilnnton Houm. Plccadniy. 
-London, hi 

1. Radrigo' MaynDim A ^iro-pccti 

SgpSiJft, 

Nicholas 

ub' torn.' 
Both (rvMbniofl* 

__— - THE LACE MAKER P£S, u.ij. 
“M* down wltrt a Jnmed nur vf -8.4U. Sal.-Pan. a.'*'-- 5‘“7' 
dtiljjht."—u. Tel. For J Limited CAMDEN PLAZA ■OJu C.dmrtni Town 
.. Se-woi until D£3oL*er 1J. Tubi>». 4B2 24A3- P1?.,?®®..1 * , 
...HELLO rVflLLY So NICE TO HAVE FILM " lUe^Mo n'ncV 

_ Season until OaoL«er 14. 
...HELLO DOLLY SO NICE TO HAVE FILM " Ron a wo a - BAr>' ' 
>>JU BACK——D Mail. " A MASTER- with •£UtJ3\t'*g V5b‘ 
PIECE."—Time-.. " T6<- nt.m who in 4*TRACK STEREO. Profls. 
L-anind i glass of bubbly and n loppui and 7 20 cUlh'. . . „ l7^, 

KiiteS-MMD 7Z lAio"-e^r-7 ^-8D'o ,n01 Sun^ 
- •8HAV b, 

SSSSgJ0^ W1?*,- 7^? AaNADIA^ FlUtS 10-1T 5-7 
THE ROCici’ HORKOVSHOW ^ Mam' ^ 

_ DON'T dream FT. see n :_ Dreamland . t 
lyric theatre, ni-437 o'ib'o Z\q*. j Street Musique faniiuarioiii ■ '& 

Wav' T,,ri 8,1 =‘Wim Waiting (animation) .? 
JUAN rRANIh cunZPN. O-’ii' 1 n 

FLOWRIGHT FINLAY last 2 wcera 1 ‘ - d 
vti itmfna ites ■ I'iwrrAKD, u®TSf'® 
rlLUIUtNA D*\«l'I.VE "n LE SAUVaQE 

by eduardo da Flllipno . Billyh Snht«Me«i Prufl:. JJ 2.0 
DlrecKd by ■ not Sun.i 4.05 6.15. .8.5|i- 

.40. groups a pgnaoners._ - _■ ,?i 
SnS ~ ^ -ROY MILES . 7 

Mi ^D^Wi?M'WT15H0SsW'.1-. 1 
ou* Asters 

73J r.aimry hourp '-Momia" Io FniUv LU-^ 

Vo1: ’ SPINK 
Or view durlnni OdOlWf. 

'HA l8tfi. 131b and eontunj ■ 
in*. DRAWINGS AND WATFRCOLOURS 
rHC. ■ .Caiiiloaur 2D p on ruquw- - 

them but the lights of his life there w?.s a love affair behind 
■had gone out and ii could never . it, Beethoven knew-already thai 
really be the same with us it'was pretry hopeless. •- 
younger brothers: Towards rhe 'Tn four preludes From- 

• end, I lived alone with him for llebossy’s second book, Mr Dal- 
five years and I was with him berty. showed an expected; 
when he died. By then I think native- affinity wirii the cnin- 
he was tired and keen to go. poser, iratchu'ig h;s own imajri-'' 
But what I remember best are ■ lirtion tin'that of Debussy, :per- 
the earlier years. He used to riijtring himself, just chd occa-' 

• come and see me whenever 1 tional hovering over‘.4 salient 
was- home in bed with a cold, point of description, bid'always 
’ I’m luckier than you’ he’d- 'sskinsz clarification of outlhie.1 

sav; *■ I always knew how bad Strength and beauty observed 
pnoioQ/aDh tu Hwrv Kwr "ly colds are going to be be thraneb the rhinvoeriag Heat of 

[ IPWPlvn fore the-v start- 1 have this -t dusty Snanish day1 was' always 
Liowciyij. false tootb, you see, and when before the rrtrid’s eye . hi 'ho 

I.sneeze it comes out. If it flies Pucria del Vino.- , 'v 
as far as the .bottom- .of the ! _ Jt was in Sriftiberts’ Sonata 

ver earned the in- bed, then 1 know it's only go- in A ma'dtv p ‘959, however 
ai^ht of coniempor- ing to-be a moderate cold i if it that Mr Dalberto' most', clearly 
as Ibsen or Shaw, hits the far wall, then it’s going revealed his--jpnteniihl, Tliis 
dirPe ppiiIId haliwin L* . 1 1 ..... * TL ■___ __ ^.-.r a 1 , r- \ . 

oppbrtuiiifies to let the piaDO tald.h^.Whk'thac meant.a look nar ^ ,^e e''er reil^y belong to be a bad one.*. There are so is no1 a -Sbnata-' for. .a player 
add foiour and complicarioo to. ^>50!ote horror spread!across ^ “J discernible movement in many memories: above all,'per* concerned'virij the episodic, or 
the feeling..' .his-face. He dosed.-his-eyes to the British, theatre: the one. haps, .walking -around-, ihe able.j° thlnk.nnlj in seiue-acoc;. 

Miss' Sass euded her recital what people must have.' been -pla.v he never wrote but wished Round Poiul when I was about Mr Dslbe-to seemed to see tue 
with-a group of songs tgr an- tliiuking.abpur htimself and. my he bad was Ontirarif Bound . eleven his hand in-mine, test- -pd in ths. besinnjifg, so thar 
other ; compatriot, Liszt, ex- mother, or indeed about his .[predictably also about life ■ frig me un my homework.’’ unusually wide -span nf 
changing .fhs marvellous sounds wife and Gilbert Caiman : you after, death ) but there is. a cer- • in many-ways J. • M. Bm;rie Schubert^? .^tgmpcic pattern 
of her singing in Hiigarian for, hive to remember-those were- tain irony In that the’craftsmen one of his own Lost Buys, ac-'ieve'd inter-relationsbin ami 

THE ROCki’ HORROR SHOW 
_ DON'T DREAM IT. SEE TT : 
tYRIC THEATRE. 111-437 jiiBli ClW. 

JOAN ' T'*ri "'FRANK 
Plowright FINLAY 

FILU.MENA 
by Cduirfti da Flllipno 

Directs J by 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

E TO' A L TRIUMPH. r.. News. ' -AN 
E\tyr TO rRF^SURE ' n Mln-or 
“■ MAY ri- HU TTC LYRIC FOR A 

HliNDnrrj years, s. Tlm». Vi ki- ft all" prana. Sat. A Suit. 

m.iK>-6;do. Buna. “2.00^. wj-AriRL enough to-accommodate every- lion, everythia-^-but I'm coo- • • “ The trouble with that now Social nature; ihe meoivry of i ^ :nin ft*}*; inornev there wore 
m^ciTiiS.™ ua thibg thar her extraordinarily | rinceri that his love--for ray says.Nico, u is-thar actors will "‘Uncle Jim”, however, cao he • many Mfcitjes of nhrasin^. 

victoria a albert museum, s flexible voice can produce,' from j mother was totally innocent He tfy tb play Captain Hook for measurer! imt nnlv in the life-: cf njetry upli'rfr pent I 
S55ieP,^Sti?L?!?MNo?,!,,AdM. 1boK ^hc ringing ,thrust of. a real was very keen to marry her. laughs and that’s always a dis- time of Nicholas Llewelyn i implied enhanL-cd S'-hub»rr*s 
the dream king 1 ^or jramatic soprano to the cold but., she only agreed when She aster: Uncle Jim meant him to Dnvies himself. ’ i I'-nam-’e. Mr. ^albert n h->s ii irv 
XK/ 'ttF-o^M 'svifrt- gravity oF her. strung lower knew she was ■ dyihff -and by he absolutely, straitrbr Eton snd ^hprirlon JVInrJ^v I ,--*TI 1(1 io'1 the line of great 
?nui?s'i0' L*st *di1' a-o-'Uo*d register. then it was too late BuHinl. My real uncle, Gerald ' anenCKMI-l *Urt€j | Schubert plavtrs. 
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£-v, feter West ‘ 
Kdgoy Correspondent 

There v.«is news frufn Auckland 
^CMerday ifiac the Sen ZejLmd 
Rugoy Council have accepted a 
r5JOn?niendatiwi - from their 
referees’ an-ncisiiatr th3t qualified 
referees acting as touch judges 
^tmid be able to report foul 
r*‘3r to the man controlling an 
internajor.r! or representative 
•■natch The Council wiil now make 
d.S;m proposal on these lines 
ln. tie inicrealiuiial board. 

The Council also agreed tiiai a 
jewponary suspension or " sin 
brif” clause should bo written 
:nb> the laws of tlic same to pro¬ 
file for an offending player to 
,lc sent off the held for a period 
rather t’.ian he ordered off for 
52nd. No doubt' the offences fur 
•'■ueb procedure would need to he 
c*4Cdy defined.' 

If the iiKcmaiionu! board do 
not accept this second proposal 
for. application a; rite higher 
levels of the game, the New Zea¬ 
land. Council will ask if they can 
experiment -with ir at all let els 
of their own same next season. 

The Board have always turned 
■own suggestions for a “ sin-bin ” 
and the temporary cooling off of 
delinquents. I r.iinfc it unlikely 
that they ini I ha*, e a corporate 
change of heart now. But the pro- 
Ppsal that touch judges sbou'd be 
given wider power-, at big marches 
has a lot commend it, and l 
wonder if one or nther of the iv.u 
experienced officials taking the 
[•ties at Moeics on Saturday might 
have helped the referee to dowse 
fhe embers in good time. Xu 
referee cun hunt- to see everythin; 
tl»at goes un. Nor. [or that matter, 
can touch judges. But rhey will 
sc-e some things that a referee can 
be excused for missing. 

*rhc sickening brouhaha in the 
North Midland's-Argentine game, 
resulting in die sending off and 
subsequent suspension for seven 
daj-i, of one player on eiiher sKe. 
ana the dismissal of another player 
in thu Cardiff-Newport games— J 
also in, front of die BBC’s tele- i 
vision cameras—have made it a 
black weekend for rugby’s ever 
mure tarnished image. 
’•The new president of the Rugby j 

Football Union. Stanley Couch- j 
man. who has pledged himself to 
stamp out din and unacceptable j 
violence during his term of office, 
has ordered a full inquiry into ! 
the incident at Moseley. How¬ 
ever. it is nor clear from what 
the Argentine's manager told me 
yesterday what exactly may 
emerge from his meeting .with Mr 
Couchman at Gloucester this 
evening. ** Chaco " Kember. who 
was a member of the hastily con¬ 
vened disciplinary committee 
v.hich suspended Nutt, the county 
number eight, and S. Soares- 
Cache, the Pumas’ scrum half, 
says tliat he was greatly distressed 
by what happened and that he 
would be making a- full report to 
liis Union. But he added that, 
so far as his team was concerned, j l 
the book was dosed. j 

This forthright manager, a 
strong disciplinarian who has been I 
so patently anxious in see bis J 
team coupon rbc-mseJves well ; 
hutli on and off the field—and i 
their record on this tour was 
exemplary until. Saturday—doubt- | 
less will have said some strong ; 
words to them in private. I am 
not suggesting, however, that all 
the fault lav with one side. It 
takes rwo in make a fight, and 
there should have been some stem 
talkin 
well. 

Lawson (above) and Wilson : two of four internationals 
chosen by London Counties to face the All Blacks. 

London Counties stick 
to recipe 

King and Laird dropped 
Staffordshire by 

Staffordshire gate the annual 
club versus county battle in the 
Midlands, a nev. twist yesterday. 
They dropped wo Moseley players 
for today’s opening county cham¬ 
pion ihip match against thu cham¬ 
pions, Norcfi Midlands, ac tbe Red¬ 
dings. 

Stephen King and Robert Laird 
htitli cho,c to play for Moseley 
last Wjclnesday. instead of in Staf¬ 
fordshire's -.'.arm-up match against 
Cheshire, ard are no: included 
against -North nlidlurda. Tiie 
county • match secretary, Henry 
Moon, said : "It was their choice 
bur they cannot expect to have 
it both ways. Wc arc taking a 
firm bee un this sort ut thing.” 

Colin McDonald, who played for 
Nurtii Midland, for several years 
'•dtiie v.ith Birmingham, makes his 
firs: county championship appear¬ 
ance for Staffordshire. Also niei;- 
ing his first championship appezr- 

By Peter West 
. , In accordance with their tradl- 

in the opposing camp as i Uunul policy- of choosing what 
they see us their strongest team, 
regardless of national affiliations, 
London Counties will include three 
Scotsmen, one Irishman, and one 
Welshman in their-side to play tbe 
.Nil Blacks in the fourth march 
of their ftrur, ac Twickenham, on 
October 2S 

They will also have Peter War- 
field. the Ro&djh Park and 

unce is the Sheffield scrum half, I former England centre, whose 
Mark Osman j selection fer un England XV 

Sorth Midland’s newcomer is against Arsanrina on Saturday has 
Birkenhead Park's No S, .Mark ‘ not been well received in the 
Ryder, who replaces Derek Nutt, < north, where they think Tony 
suspended for a week after his I Bond, of Sale, deserved the place 
sending off in the match against ■ but which aught none the less 
the Argentines on Saturday. It is »"*«“* t0 be aa piece 
North’s only change. Malcolm : cF thinking. • 
Kali and John Moore, both of , F°ur .cf exiled players are 
whom had to hare stitches in head , Internationals—the London Scot- 
wounds after Saturday's match. ■ half-back*. Latvson and 
have :ieen passed fiL j S"*?"' 2®!? S2!5fS 

John Watkins, the former Eng- i Hughes, who has been in etxiiln,,. 
land flank who was I forra ^ season, and O’Driscoll,' 

r^hiro tavr 1 rhe London Irish No 8. The fifth 
forward 

drooped bv Gloucestershire last : _ _ . . 
season and later refused to turn • of faas been 
out as a late replacement against ; ori “f® *nnSe of “e Scottish 
Cornwall, is back in favour with j aailona,I“^>,Iur 'vhjle‘ cl„ 
the club. The Gloucester club ! *J®.«,«S*£er, *%«»«** 
captain lias been named in the ^"3“ fro.7* f*? London dhi- 
team to meet Devon at Exeter on | 
Saturday. Watkins is recalled as j a“ vS£& 
:be cnuiin- captain. Michael «u^.£rsc&n« A- 15. French 
Rafter will be away at Twicken¬ 
ham on England duty against the 
Argentine. 

An experiment for Wales 
Alun Lems, tiir London Welsh 

scrum half who has just returned 
after beiiig out of rugby for three 
weeks through injury, captains the 
Wales B team against the Argen¬ 
tines at Llaneili on Tuesday, 
October 17. 

The only current B internationals 
In the side are Rbodri Ellis-Jones, 
the London Welsh nine, and the 
Swansea stand-off half, David 
Richards, as the Welsh selectors 
take the opportunity to experi¬ 
ment. 

C CrltPllia ' I. Line 111 >. I Grill Uhl 
Mbcravan'. N. Hutching* i .Mirra-.as •. 
H. Moreau > L’anriii i. R. Cillwunm 
■ London WrKlu. □..Richards (Sv-jn- 
iu . /I. Lewis ■London Welsh) <c^u- 
Mlni : D. jDnrr- ■ Ahcrtlllcry ■. O. Dot.i-s 
'Bridgend.. D. Lc-vl& 'NcaUi>. It. 

and Woodward at centre, Preston 
and Conner at half-back,, and 
Alexander and Ripley {on a flank 
and at number eight) are those 
who now stand down. 

French, who had a cartilage 
operation last season, missing the 

i second half of It after function- 
1 iug on less than -all cylinders 
j before Christmas, may regard his 
j omission as a setback to bis hopes 
j nf a first England cap, and v.iil 

u i ..an ■ bopc the national Selectors have 

1p°n Jie flret year' 'f a '■ ' idE!! t0 ■thosc ot 

M4.-f.ir:>' 'Swinici'. S. Sullun ■ Ponl.v- 
isn !■ WISlianii • Brid'jpniT'. C. 
bcldon > Pontypridd», P. Klngcr ■ EbW 

V.i 101. 

unique sponsorship package. Thu 
deal, approved by tile Welsh 
Rugby union, links Pontypool 
vith an international company, 
Saunders Valve Limited, which 
has its headquarters at Cwmbran, 
near by. 

Under the package announced 
last night, Pontypool becomes the j 
first club to benefit from such a 
scheme in which the company wiil 
provide finance for clubhouse 
improvements, match programmes 
and playing kit. 

London Counties. It may have been 
a close-run thing between Pratt 
and Alexander on a flank, but tbe 
last named is playing Iris club 
rugby, for Harlequins, at No H, 
and Pratt iias aiwavs stuck to one 
position. 

From an England standpoint, 
the most significant item'up front- 
wiU be the form of the lock. 
Colclough, who replaced Nigel 
Horton for the last two inter¬ 
nationals and must therefore be 
regarded as front runner for the 
job of No 4 Jumper at the llneout 

when England play Yew Zealand 
on November 25. His clean, two- 
handed catching is a rare asset 
these days.. Nigel Horton should 
have a. chance- to press his claims 
again when tbe Midlands .play, the 
All Blacks seven days cartier. 

The All Blacks, flying out ot 
Auckland today and. arriving in 
London on Thursday, have had 
fo make' another change ia their 
team. The fvfll back Reran 
Wilson, was. replaced by Brian 
?/lcKechnie, some while ago. Now 
Rodney Retels, a highly promising 
prop forward, has withdrawn after 
surgery lo a leg, and his place 
goes to John. Ashworth. 

The Argentines, • • who meet 
English Students at Gloucester 
this evening, take the opportunity 
to give the full back, Sangulnetti, 
and the centre,. Escalante, their 
first games an the tour. The 
sending off of Soares-Gacbe at 
Moseley on Saturday, and his 
subsequent suspension Tor seven 
days, means that the Pumas this 
week have -no specialist cover at 
scrum half. 

The England team which plays 
Argentina at Twickenham .will 
break new ground by training on 
Thursday afternoon at St Marys 
College. Strawberry Hill, a leading 
institute of higher education in 
the Twickenham area v.ltb tbe 
right feelings about Rugby foot¬ 
ball and therefore likely to pro- 
ride players and selectors with 
all the facilities they need. 

LONDON COUNTIES (v All 
Blacks, October 2S1 : K. M. 
Bushel! . (Harlequins) ; R. O. 
Detaining; (Bedford),- K. Hughes 
(London Welsh), P: Warfield 
(Rosslyn Park). D. M. Wyatt 
(Bath) : R. Wilson iLondon. Scot¬ 
tish), A. Lawson (London Scot¬ 
tish) ; T. C. Cloxton (Harlequins), 
P. D’A. Keith-Roach CRnsslyn 
Park), A Cutter” [Harlequins), 
N. D..."Mantell (Rosslyn Park), 
M. ' J. - Colclough (Aogouleme, 
France), . R. Mordell (Rosslyn 
Park). S. Pratt (London Scottish), 
L. O’Driscoli (London Irish). 

ARGENTINES (V English Stu- 
dents tonight) : E. Sangulnetti ; M. 
Campo, j: Escalante, R. Madero, 
A. CappaUetti ; H. -Porta. K. 
Landajo ; A. Cerioni, A. Cubeiii, 
H. Nicola, R. Passaglia, A. 
Tachetti, H. Silva, G. Traraglinl,, 
A. Paz. Replacements : J. Tfucco, 
A: Puccio. M. Loffreda, E. 
Rodriguez, R, Seaton/C. Serrano. 

Football 

* Little is missing from the 

party at tbe Palace 
By Norman Fox 
FootbaH Correspondent 

fn complete contrast to .Aston 
Villa, who at the moment cart 
rarefy decide . upon their team 
until the last minute. Crystal 
Palace wiil field an. unchanged 
side- for tbe twelfth successive 
time when they meet Villa in a 
Football League Cnp- third round 
replay at Selhurst Paris tonight 
(7;30). Although twe of Palace's 
players, their goalkeeper. Bur- 
ridge, and a forward, Swirtiel- 
hurst, missed training yesterday, . 
both will be fit to play. Swindle- 
hurst has been treated for back 
trouble and Burridge for food 
poisoning. 

Villa unsuccessfully appealed to 
the Football League to postpone 
their league match against Arsenal 
on Saturday, claiming that they 
had too many injuries to play. 
They still have several rlaysrs 
under treatment and will not 
announce their team for tonight's 
game until shortly before the kick¬ 
off, although Gray, .their centre 
forward, should return after three 
weeks- LJctie has gone into 
hospital For a stomach operation. 

Manchester City are also 
depleted hy Injuries. Barnes has 
k'tirigh strain'and knee trouble. 
Provef too. has an injured knee 
and Chaunon a thigh strain but 
thev- 'could alL be fit in time for 
tonight’s replay against Blackpool 
at Mdtne Road. 'Blackpool hope 

to be unchanged, although one of 
.their midfield players. Ronson, 
has a slight ankle injury. 

Currie, the Leeds United and 
England player, could return to 
his team against Sheffield United 
at Bramall Lane tonight. He has 
missed. six matches because of a 
knee injury bat played in a 
reserve match on. Saturday. A 
decision will be made by the 
caretaker manager, Maurice 
Lindley. Eddie Gray and Hankin 
are also being treated for injuries 
received in last Saturday's 3—1 
defeat at Bolton.. 

Zurich, Switzerland. Oct 9.—Dr 
Helmut Kaeser. general secretary 
of the International Federation of 
Football Associations iFlFA) said 
on Monday that the world body 
would honour a request from tbe 
English FA and ban George Best 
from playing anywhere in the 
world. Ha could not say when 
FIFA will announce the ban but 
he thought it would be by the 
end of the week.—AP. 

Football results 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Promlor divi¬ 

sion . Hillingdon 2. Attiorslonc O. 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 

AiK-.nhani n. Suifuird Rimu&rs 0: Gates¬ 
head 1. MiHldck 2: Norttrwich Victoria 
r,. MarcJcsfieOd O. 

FA TROPHY: First qaatlCvuiB round- 
I iron! 1. Hornchurch o. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Premier tlJvl- 
5'an: Dagenham 4. Cor«tiaUon Alhk-ilc 
.I .First division: Blaftoes Siortford 1. 
Warn U. 

BA YOUTH CUP: Seccnd flualllylnn 
round. Sonlhend Untied 4. Barking 1 

Football fixtures for today 
1 M unloss *UW. . . 

LEAGUE CUP: Tliird round: Fhcl- 
licid called V Leeds United, Tliird 
tmuid renL y Swindon Town v Prior- 
J^!fr ugti LrlloH; Pjjaor vl flon 
VUI«: Manchcstor. CUV. v. KMcLpOpl. 

FOURTH DIVISION: Danojol-r 
uwpp v TWiquai Ulllled. 
r^cSttish League cup: Third 
round. seit-nd l.g: Airdrie v 

*TUCFA YOUTH COMPETITION: 
u-,h i Karviiy iT.0> 
" northern PREMISR league- 
r.,mw v M«-eCamijc: i.'.iiyliii « Souih 
UirKOOl: R’ n^m v NnrtiBrflcId 

FA CUP: second. round ^iullf"lna 
rrc1»ys y!JP.‘h Tamm Unl:ed *■' M»r- 
•tflEh and i^arlicslon; Esrbniirqe United 
■ McdWiiv *7.4Si. Ciititi.ii-v 1 o'»n 
, soulh-UI 4Tid LB. Windsor ^nd EWV 
*. jy.,;*!(») Town. noJ-Ingli.int T0WT1 V 
S". niiwns tiff 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier Divi¬ 
sion • Barking v tooling and Mitcham: 
Boreham Wood w Ha: es - Dulwich Ham- 
ici v Hendon: Enlieid v Hlid.in Ttown: 
Suilnn tirjird v-Os lord ■~itj<: Slougn 
Tmnt v Wj-ronite tflndTOW Sio'rtes 
Town v LrjlncrhoaH: Tilbury v Crov- 
don: waking v Klngaionian. rn-ni 
diviMon: Bromley i Avrlp>: Horsham 
v Fpsoin and Ewell: Maidenhead 
i.inKeti v Chesftam Untied; MerropoJl- 
Lm Police u Waltoi\ and HrxMiam. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE:' Harelield 
United V Allan Taw-: Haringey Bpu- 
ugh v Bumlwm. Marlow v Rulsllp 
! latter. 

RUGBY UNION: English Sudcnis v 
Argentines iT.Ui: EWnv Val* v Cardiff 
College ut Dlucdllon i »-Q ■: Plymouth 
AKiion v Bath <7.1Si 

RUGBY LEAGUE-- BBP Kliwdll) Cam- 
U- lllion: f-'lr-l rnund: Lneds v Hull. 

Olympic Games 

Los Angeles seems certain 
Lausanne,j Oct 9-—The 1984 

Dlvtnpic Games now Inok virtually 
cr-um to rake place io Lo.« 

Ancclcs slier finai approval of 
• ko city todav by the International 
Sh’inplc Cuniffllttco (TOLj. 

The IOC Announced trom their 
leadquariers bcrc. • ^ h»d 
(ncided to tnay.twn th« Games 

Untied Slates city as 
under new financial 

.. the 
limned 

arraugenienB which protect the 
citv against any financial loss. 

The IOC statement announced 
Lhc final results of a postal ballot 
uf its 89 members around the 
world, which showed an over¬ 
whelming majority in favour or 
keeping tire Games In Los Angeles- 
Only a negative.vote by the city’s 
own council could now prevent 
Lhc Games from soina on ihere- 

Golf 

Women to face jungle-like 
rough and many traps 

Pacific Harbour, 'Fiji, Oct 9.— 
—Forty-two of- the world’s leading 
women amateur golfers tee oft on 
a former mangrove swamp here 
tomormw as the small Pacific. 
Island nation of Fiji stage their 
first world sporting championship. 

Since Fiji became independent 
eight years ago, an extensive Paci¬ 
fic harbour resort complex has 
been constructed which includes 
the magnificent golf course where 
the world championship event wifi' 
be played. As well as the women's 
Espfriro Santo trophy event, the 
men’s Eisenhower Cup will be 
played over the course aext week. 

The course, designed by an 
American golf architect, Robert 
Trent Jones, weaves among canals 
and luxurious villas which have 
been built both by private owners 

and by the .Pacific-harbour man 
agement fpr the use of guests at 
the resort. Less than Hi re years 
ago the area was a mangrove, 
swamp. 

. The' lush green fairways and 
beautifully attended greens wiD M 
slow for the championship 

The" rain on the course will 
probably suit tbe long-bitting 
players, such as the American 
team, wbo wfll be trying for their 
seventh successive win id the 
Spirito Santo trophy. The United 
States .are represented by-the for¬ 
midable team of Cynthia Hill, 
Judith .Oliver and Beth Daniel. The 
only other team to have captured 
the Esplrito Santo trophy are 
France, wbo won the Inaugural 
event on their home ground at St 
Germain in Paris In 1964. 

Racing 

■ill* ! 

Oil 

^h" By Michael Seely . 
The decision to elevate .the Wil¬ 

liam Hill Sprint Champioosbip and 
the Vernons Sprint Cup to group 
one status next season has cer¬ 
tainly created an inttiatecce iD The 
pattern race system. 3£ the Euro¬ 
pean committee approve these 
changes 1979 will sec four group 
one races over five and six fur¬ 
longs, six in group three, but 
none at all in group tyro. 

But make no mistake, oar own 
pattern race committee are faced 

' with- a difficult probiem. ' Take 
York, for' example. John .Sander¬ 
son is one' -of the most dynamic 
clerks-of the course in the busi¬ 
ness. Both he and William -HUJs 
are determined to make rheir 
sprint championship at the Lb or 
meeting the most valuable event 
of its kind in Europe. Such en¬ 
terprise is to be commended. 

Unfortunately, however, this 
cannot be done without granting 
-the race grasp one naibs. And 
after two or three yeans of pres¬ 
sure, tbe authorities have at last 
yielded. In other words, the spon¬ 
sor and a : go-Ahead executive, 
wbo arc backed by a powerful 
rice committee, hove succeeded 
in altering the framework of the 
pattern as have- Vernons and Pat 
Firth at- Hay dock Park. 

This cannot be a healthy state 
of affairs. Although racing needs 
all the money that it can get. 

the pattern way established for a 
purpose. And that purpose, -which 
Is to. provide a series oi cham- 
p ions dips Iff c-very age group 
over all distances. . remains 
sound. And for sponsors tu "be 
able to rvrist tae arm of the pat¬ 
tern race- cumtniiwe is hot a 
step on the road to opening the 
floodgates of anarchy in Jh:s 
field. 

ilore power to York’s elbow 
fer having achieved their aim. 
Rqyal Ascot and the York Ebor 
meeting are the showcases "of 
raring. .\nd anything that is done 
to maintain their prestige aud io 
add io the value of the top prizes 
at -these meetings must be wel¬ 
comed. But all this money and 
energy should be directed into the 
right chancels. And' to have four 
group one races 'tud over these 
distances must be unbalanced. 

Suppose that the William Hill 
Sprint championship had carried 
£30. COO in added money this sea¬ 
son.--it-would -srilL have .told, .us 
nothing that we did not already 
know. Solinus would still have 
been tbe winner and it would not 
have added anything to either his 
reputation or his value, -and be 
would still have started at 2-1 on. 

.The answer to • this problem 
would appear to lie in raising the 
railing for tbe prize money which 
is allowed to- be added to 'handi¬ 
caps. At the moment handicaps 

ere no! allowed to carry mors 
than £20,MW in added value on the 

' grounds tha: frandkappers should 
not he allowed ro uni mere .tii’ii 
pattern race winners. .But rim 
sur.ely is absurd. For each bind 
of race senes a different area. 

G lade ess’s triumph under 
9st 71b in 195S will live Tor ever 
in. tbs memory of those who 
watched Vincent O’Brien’s great 
nare'Mveeu to zn effortless vii- 
tury over her 2+ opponent in tnis 
lous-cxtahlisbed handicap. . And 
the victor of Primera under 9st 
the following year was an equally 
fine -achievunent. Those vJio 
doubt the drawing power of Lhese 
races shoidd have been at Hay- 
dock Park in Mav when Afonks- 
fleld. Night Nurse, and Sea 
Pigeoft ran in the Royal Doulton 

; Handicap Hurdle. Every enclo¬ 
sure was packed to capacity and 
none of these great hurdlers loct 
anything in tbe public regard in 
their defeat at the hands of the 

Tightly-weighted Royal Gaye. 
Tbe hanker at this afternoon's; 

two meetings must-surely be Gin 
and Lime ib rhe Grenville Handi¬ 
cap at Newcastle. At Nottingham. 
Gov Reed’s three-year-old. was 
just- about Lhe unluckiest la>er 
seen ‘ all season when - beaten j 
neck by Castie Moon. Gin aod 
Lime was last of the whole field 
as tbe runners swing into tbe 
.straight. Just over a furlong trom 

home the three-year-old soli Lij 
■ bout nine-, in front of him, sm 
brs way seemed barred bv an im- 
peaetrsWe wall of horses. 

: ,fl tbe la? 200 yards, however, 
he was really runcinj and would 
hare won with a little further m 
crave ;-°D reiurniug to the un. 
saddling enclosure, ' Jauies Bleas- 
dale was walking alongside Gin 
and L:me and Ir transpired that 
lire.saddle bad slipped at an ear'v 
sage of the race. Consequently 
Eleasdaie had been unzhie tu 
render bis mourn much assistance 
Penalized only 71b for an eight! 
Iriigrh victory in a similar race 
at Redcar. Gin and Lime must 
be a confident selection. 

Willi Peter Walwyn's powerful 
team having been sidelined with 
the virus for such a large par: of 
tbe. season, tbe fight for the 
trainers title has been dominated 
W Henry- Cecil and Michael 
Stout?. Cecil seems assured nf 
being lezdieg trainer for the 
second time in- three years 
bm both men are continuing to 
enure out winners. This afternoon 
Licy oppose each other in both 
the two-year-old races, the. New- 
lar.ds 5. lakes and the Princes 
Stakes. - 

#l!,e 

STATE OF GOING ■Olicial,: W nr- 
cc*ic.- Hnraies. Firm stcenlcvhasc. 

nmr,"--T5i,4'Cj4UB- tjuoU. Briaiil ion: .rim. TOmurro -: CAc:;cnJi&!, 
1 lm>. Vorti. GodiL 

Newcastle programme Brighton programme 
2.15 NEWLANDS STAKES (2-v-o : £1.877 : 7f) 2.0 SOMFTING ST.VKES f 2-y-o : £1,212 : 5f 66rd) 

0031 

ia 
vs 
IA 
16 
IT 
l‘» 
20 
2U ■19 

:• 7 

-0 

_ Conte Carom-, h. Cecil. S>-3 .. 
00041 Drutmfoda (O), O. P.-Gvrdon, V-w... 

31 Howe Maid ID). J. IV. Waits. «-li .. 
33 Anthony James. ?.|. Siomt. H-U . 
OO Avenged. M. JjnU.. 3-U . 

OcxjooO cairnto. M. W. Easierhy B-12  . 
OOOO Dromdarrig. S. Sorton. 8.1! . 

OOOOO Earls Coins. C. Crosalc;. £-li ......■». 
E5Ue>do,.w. A. Stopaicnson. 8-11 . 

• OOOO Fine Season (B). HbL Jonea. h-11 . 
. 00 Fortuny. C Hunter, a-11 . 

02400 Gculdswodd. M.. W. Eas:ert:.. 6-il .... 
2 Just a klnsnian, W. 8-11_.... 

OO Mw <j> tha Mldtffe. D. SH». &-1: . 
OO Mountain Gorge. T. Barnc*. K-l > .. 
OO -Our Sovereign,.S^l-Xortoj:. 8-1'. .. 

O Schooicrboy, X. Sl?p1«:all. 8-11 .. 
O Soiway Firth.■ J. SlaOing. B-l 1 .. 

34 The- Hague. (B), J.-.'li. limits. £-1! . 
00 TVihal War lord. J. Hanson. 3-11. 

.... J. Mercer 18 
_G. DiClicld J 
.. J. Love 1 
.G. StsfUey 10 
.. B. Raya-<ond 30 
.., - . C. Moss 3 

IV- Crow (her 3 lt> 
.;... E. -Viler '■ 
.... G. G.-a.■ 7 12 
.T.IVCi 15 
..J. Lynrn a 

P. Edcerr l J 
. J. Linen ir 
..... D. Burns 6 

40011 Bucco Buy, fi. Hannon. '.‘-‘J 
nm.ui Sdll Htae. R. Turnpll. «■" 023341 Still KOPC, R. TWmPlI. *'-2 ... S. 
000440 Baci 18;. «. ArniHreng. 8-11 .■.. V. Can,on 

Chinese Kung Fu. S. Suoclc. Fi-U .G. Hanishj-v 
Dawn Prevlw CB). D. Dale. 8-11 .. A.-Bond 
Innddi, G. Harwood. 8-11 .P. \i3idron 
Water beach. A. In-jhain. B-ll .. J, Blanks 6 

H 000200 
7 000034 
B 0020 

12 O 

10 
Evens Bueva Bay. T-2 SUM Kon*. 6-1 Baca. 8-1 InfIJeL 10-1 Chinese Kong I’D." ■1 oiiiws, “ 

£ ^ 

2.30 STEYNING HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^61: 7f) 
OO-v . Oam let la (B). J. Nelson. 10-0 . 

203040 Bilbao |S|. I. Walker. *>-a. 
Who Laves Von. D II.:nl»y y-6 

o-i come cavour. Hou^ aluo. 3-1 uruur.raea. , 
8-1 Jusi a KUttanan. 10-1 rb« Hague. 12-1 Avenged. Fortuui 
16-L oUicrs.' ... 

. S. FcrtLS XY 
:--S. Hlii 7 7 
.. .1: Mercer 3 11 
.. J. Bicasdale 2 
■1 Anthony James. 
. 14-1 Go aids wood. 

201 
202 
CwJ 00-0000 
■j'ii - 000042 
■JX- 200000 Sail risky■ f 81.. 
Cir-* 000024 Divine. Cndor, 
210 423303 

21J 000020 
214 400003 ' 

Royal Tiger. Brlimin. V-o 
..R. Hannon, t-3 ... 
... .. -.1. Haynas. V-2 • ■ 
MardoJng, N. Mgers, . 
My Anastasia <B). K. Ivory. *.*-J 
Demi, J. n Donoqhne. 8-2. 

- • P. Waldron 
1 Coliiuiioun 7 
.. N Hove .*» 
. P Cool. 
• • - - n, nou' 

C. i url'jns 7 
V. cinh : gioi 1 

. V. Jljmjfte n- 
P. O'LcJry 

5-3 Roj-al Tiger. 5-1 Drs-ln .• Glider. 9-2 MariQlny. «>-l Bilbao. 8-1 My Anasusu 
3-1 Salliuskv. lJ-1 Who Lrj-.es loll, lo-l Others. 

2.45 GLAMTS HANDICAP {3-y-o: £933 : 6r) . 

5 00-0220 On Edge, G. P.-KoWyn. 9-9 ........ 
5 0-42020 Miss Pudge, u Francis, v-o . 
7 OOOO .WUITrag :(B), W. Hokion. 9-0 . 

lu 002030 V/aubaw Minnie, M Camacho. 9.4 . .. . 
11 000040 Sandy May, I. Walker: 9-T. 
13 COO 140 Hidden Secret (Cl. M. V. easier^, i-5 
J 3 000102 Quarry'Bank, S. NnM!i. (-2 . 
17 000340 Fro Friendly IB). C. Cros-jiov. d-lC. .. 
13 000004 Shezan, W. H. VillUams. d-a . 
J” 000003 Senimwr* IB}. T. FAUfll:rsl. S-7- 
21 104000 2CMI Marhirto (B.D), D. Yconaa. a-5 . 
in 00-0000 janomar, P. Wlsham, d-4 .. 
23 OCOOOO Charlotte Helen, R Starfeloh. &-4 . . . 
24 OOOOOO Piazza. |. Jordon. 8-4 . 

5-2 Quarry Bank. 7-5. Un Edge. 5-1 Mu» P«i3«- 7-1 
secret. 10-1 Soa]amarra, U- IWalshavr .ilinnlt. J*-l 

. J. Mercer 12 

. E. Johnson 2 

. P Young 5 1 

.• G. Gosfiey 5 1-J 
P: Eddenr 7 

.C. Moss -3 

. T. Ires 11 

. >1. Banner 7 5 

. C. tXTicMou & 
. P. McDctmoU 7 B 
.A. Mercer 5 3 
. \1. Wig ham V 
. S. Peris 11 
.. S. Webster 10 
Sandy 'lay. 8-1 Hidden 

waO/rag. if»-l oGst. 

J 3.0 BR1GHTELMSTQNE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,595 : lm) 
&VI 32110 Eioile • Das lades. .H. Cecil. »M . j. Oun- 

J .SO. 041 Scholar's Ring. P. Hasiam. 8-5  . B. Jj-ju 
I .15“ 40034 Brandish. II. Candy. 8-4. P. Waldron 
I IS 004D02 La ptccollna. P. M Taylar 7-12.\V. Svinburg 7 
j 314 234000 Leading Counsel, Ingliani. 7-11 . W. U.i:aon 
' 31S 033340 Hl-Camirt. E: SoOiey. .-1. M. Ru!r:rt> 

4-4 Eloilc Dm In dec. iVJ Sch'Sar » Ring. 7-2 La Plccnlmn. 7-1 Krondlsh, ja-i 
LeaJtns Counsel. 1 4-1 Hi-Ccpili'i 

3.15 POLWARTH HANDIC.^P (£I:415: lm) 
5 121101 Cumnock. Scouse (C>. G. HiduWi. j-v-4 
4 00-2121 RigM So (OI. 1. Waiter. 3-8-i-i . 
7 310043 Fbuh Fire (DJ. Denys Smith, a-s^i. 
9 00130-0 Hazy Weather, J. to. v.atj*. 4-s?-3 . ... 

IO 004300 Pages Boy (D>. G. Hannxd..7«-T .... 
12 413340 Senema (D), B. Hobbs. .. 
14 10-0000 HamlYCuff |C,D). A. Scrll. e-8-v ..... 
16 003031 Disc Jockey rC.O). M. K. -(ilUiair.s. 4-3-4 
20 OOOOOO Scandds. K. .Mlic&ecd. 4-7-7 _. 

GO Caleb Me Up. J. Calven. 5-i-7-..... 
3-00 Huntercombc Lad. J. Slailt.;. S-'-i 

240001 Royal DnL P. PMBH. 3-7-T. . ... 
6-3 Right So, v-2 Hash Fire. 5-1 Cnmaojt Scouse; 6-1 

Psoas Boy. 8-1 Hazy Weather. I a-1 others. 

21 

35 

. O. Gray 5 

. P.. £dd«r J 

.J. Mmxcg Ip 

. J. U»-«r S. 

. G. Starkey 11 
....... J. Luca ■ 7 
.. M. Birch 13 
_'. C. EccSesUm- 1 
. K. Lesson fa 
.m. Wood 5 8 
. L. Park t»s 4 
... . A. Mcicer 5 ‘ 5 
ScncAM. Disc Joetar. 

330 SALTDEAN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,828 : lira) 
401 430010 Nashafef. (O). A. Ingham. 10-0 . 

Hang-on Etvis (CD.B). N. CaUaghan 9-11 .. 
Bello AlKance. H. Cecil. 9-b.. 
Swan Unbar (OI. R. Houghlon.. 9-1 . 
Lais Bay. (Bl. T. Gosling. «i--J. 
Parangeta. 8. Hannon. 8-7 .. 
Dioilhllt (CO), J. Powncy. 8-6 . 
Balacco, s ttoodm.in. M- ■ . 

212000 Singing Antah (B), J..NoIicn. 8-d.. 
0-14000 Sandor. W. Mlflhunan. 7-|o . 

Chorus Line (C.B), M. K.iyne». T-il . 
EI'Ts. 5-T ; Belle- .tillancr *.-2 Hr-nofM 7-1 

405 
401 
dflu 
■ ■09 
411 
415 

417 
-ll*> 
420 

211111 
• a-3i 

324032 
001330 
021123 
002010 
003224 

J. Blanks 5 
. it. Carson 

. -.. i-. OUTT 

.... J. n«id w 
— b 

044210 
Hang-on 

Parrngeu. 1*3-1 Dlecleni: 14-1 Lui Gay. muacca. 16-1 olhcn. 

... B. Kouio 
-P. Cn*. .'■ 
.. n v-.ikt .-. 
. P. Waldran I 
- R. Tu-. tu 
. . S Pol cl 7 11 
Swaiii inbar. e-i 

! 4.0 BRAMBER STAKES (£1,470 : Jra> 
000040 Connors ID). H. Prior. 4-10-0 . B Tenor 

Mr Nice Guy (D). E. Rc-i«y. J-10-0.C. Ba-:lcr 
Hunting WnTy (D), W GucsL .N. Howe 5 
Placid Pet (D>. h. Bndgwalar 4-9-3.W. Canon 
Balantc <B). 6. Woodnian. 4-8-11 . p c<iak 
Vanatia. J. Pownrj-. 3-U-U . G ScMan 
Kingly Stray. S. Supple. 4-3-9.G. Koroma-.* 
Lob, R: 'Haimon. 5-8-*.' . F. Durr 
Blandlnettc. H. HUIs. 4-H-3.£. Johnson 

,.3C3 
505 000200 
504 000224 

■ 535 320300 
I oD7 002000 
, 508 10-0000 

3.45 PRINCES STAKES (2-y-o : £LS19 : lm) 
21211 Potemkin IO. H- Crct «.-4 

COO Scaled Knot. B. Hobbs. 8-11 .... 
023 To I nay, M JsttU. 2-11 . 

O Valentino. D kd4M„ 8-;l . 
022 VlrlL-os. M. Slou i. &-H . 

OOOOO jMPys. Princess, W. Marsbail. 5-8 
Teas Eye, □. Saase, 3*3. 

... J. .Mercer 

.... 3. lm:n 
S- Ba’.mund 

. . . P. Edinn- 
. . G. StarEcy 

R. Mershjdl 
G. Dnftioll 4 

50*J 03300- 
810 0-02000 
512 030030- 

15-8 Loll. 9-2 Blondrnrtie. 114 Balancr. 7-1 Connors. 3-1 Mr Nice Cay. 
12-1 Bunting Willy. 14-1 others. 

4J0 SOUTHDOWN STAKES (£1,080 : l}m) 

4.0 Potemkin. 3-1 Viribus. 9-2 T&btoV. 8-1 Sealed Kno:, 12-1 others. 

4.15 GRENVILLES. HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,395 : 2m) 
r 040000 ATaskan Prince (OI- V . Marshal. ID-O .... 
3 034114 Mllldlnat |B). P. WalSp. “-Ij .......... 
4 331422 Bravo (B.D). H. Wraafl. 5»-3.. 
A 012003 Huida, Dcitvs SrolUi. 9-2 ... 

330143 Th organ by BaUUika (P). H. Hohscn. 8-8 

R. fftnur. 4 
., P. £ddir.' 5 
... J. Mcrc=r 5 

G. Survey n 
P. K oil Cher i 

400112 C ia and Lima. C. 7horiKon. 5-- .. ..- J. BJcasilaJe 2. 
9-J cull Street. 7-2 Brant. 9-2 Gbt And Lime. 5-1 HallJa. 6-1 Thorganby 

Balaam.a. B-l Alaskan Prince. .-.••• 

4.45 HEATHFIELD STAKES (3-y-o : £1,356 : lm If) 
00-0210 Robin Hood. C.' Thorarai, 9-o. 

00332 Aldorshot. H. tVYaag. ?*~0 . 
SssheUo, N. Crrato. W) .. 

- 000400 caralm Romanes (B). HOC. Jones. Y-0 . .. 
OOOOO- Gold Showier. M. W Ear.crrO?. 9-0. 

4-20300 . Cult Sheik, J. Hanson 9-5 . 
040203 Harvest Supper. P. ValK;v, M.- - - 

0-00330 Phil The Flu tee (B). G. P.-G drian. v-0 . 
322000 Rddihot. C. Booth. Ni .-. 

Scotch Dow, M. W. Eastarbj- y-0 . 
033022- Shart* IB). It. -ShrSLncr >y-o . 

0-00000 Simi Valley. I Jordon. ><-0. 
15 233404 Broomfield, p. Poston. 8-11. 
16 3 Kaftan, M. Stouic. 8-11... 

9-4 UderahoL 7-2 Harvest Supper. 9-2 Kaftan. 5-1- Robin Hood. 6-1 SharilL 
8-1 Cali Sbeib. 10-1 Others. 

J. Blcaadalc 3 
.. J. ilcrcer 10 

S. Webster. 6 
. p. KoUehnr 15 
. . . C. -Mow 1 
... J. low* 7 
. P. Edharv 11 
G. Duffle Id 12 
G-. Oldroyd ■ 8 

B. ’ AajTnond U 
.. M. Birch 9 
.. — 2 
A. Mercer 5. • 4 

run 
602 
6C-> 

6t8* 
oil 
612 
61" 
blti 
617 
61 r 

04-1433 
00210- 
003440 
033401 

□ 
O 

- ooo 
40-4 

OOOOOO 

OOOOOO 
1-4 Sweet 

Nusaro. 55-1 others 

Swell Fallow (CD). .1. HlndlC'-. 7*11- 
Cotonel Snuii-a, Pat Duller. 6-11-8 ... 
WalUii (CD)-. M. E. Franck. 5-11-6 
Scndicjlflc IO}, B. HUii. 5-1J-3 
Gold Stick. R h'einor. 3-11-5 . 
Rod Amhion. A. Dav.iaii. 6-11-5 .. 
Sharp Note, R. Vlhorl. LI 1-5. 
Shcric Boy, J. Perrelt. 5-11-.;, . 
Nusai-q, A. Pill. 5.10-11 . . . . 
Lucky Chris. I. Dudgeon. C-IO-P .... 
Flawing Smile, Pal JUlcnrll. 5-10-n . 

Fellow, 8-1 BandlctUfc. 12-1 Wctthj. 

. ... Mr A. EJcr .1 
Mr P. O Connor j ,5 

. . . Mr M hmlih 4 r. 

..Mr J. IflJJS 5 .1 
... *lr J. Peanx G 7 

. Mr tv Pcarrr a .i, 

. .. . Mr A. Wilson 2 

. . Mr K. Pcrrc-H- S - S 
Mias B. So ■ in Sets - j 

. .Mr If. Neman 5 JO, 
Mbs B. M Itches 6. U 
Colonel S(retire. 26-L ■ 

Brighton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Bucco Bay. 2.30 Royal Tiger. 3.0 La Piccolina. 3.30 Hans-On- 
£/vis. 4.Q Lob. 4JO SandidifFc. . 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Bad. 2JO Royal Tiger. 3.0 Etoile des Indfcs. 3.30 Hang-On-Elvis. 
4.0 Hunting Willy. 4J0 SweJF Fellows. 

• Doubt:ui runner 

Newcastle selections 
By-Oor Racing Staff 
fjf r-45 Quany Bank. 3.15 Right So. 3.45 Vinbus. 
4.15 GIN AND LIME is. specially recommended. 4.45 Kaftan. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Conte Cavour. 2.4S Sandy May. 3.1S Right So. 3.45 Potemkin. 
4.45 Kaftan. 

Rugby League 

Omission could 
bring dissent 
from Cumbria 
By Keith MackKn 

Britain’s Rugby League selec¬ 
tors produced at least one sur¬ 
prise when they announced the 
initial party of 23 players for tbe 
first international game against the 
Australian touring team, ar Wigan, 
on October 21. Meeting at Leeds 
yesterday afternoon, they named 
the young Castieford scrum half. 
Gary Stephens, with Stephen Nash 
of' Salford as tbe other choice, 
and presumably the first choice, 
for the No 7 jersey. 

This selection is bound io cause 
frustration and anger .in at least 
two club houses. Bowden, -the 
Widncs captain, and Walker, of 
Workington Town, were both 
ambitious to secure a place in tbe 
party, and must have feared each 
other much more than Stephens- 
Walker :* particularly unlucky, 
since he was named man of tbe 
match in the Lancashire Cup 
final un Saturday in opposition to 
Bowden, riis omission once again 
will-bring rhe cry nf dissent from 
distant Cumbria that Walker la 
being overlooked on a geographi¬ 
cal basis rather than playing 
ability. 

Tlio pariv Is: backs- G. Falrtuim 
■ Wigjn >. K. Mum by i Rrartiord isynii- 
orni. J. A'.Mnton iLeeds', J. Sevan 
■ Warrington i, E. Cunningham iSl 
Hptcnst. L Dyl «Leedsi. ■ K Fielding 
■ Salford ■. E. Hughes iWIrfnosi. S. 
W right ■ Wldna&i. J. Holmes -Leeds.. 
A. A11U ward i Hull Kingston Rovers >. 
S. Nash . iSalfordi. G. - Stephens 
■ CesUofordl: fomnirdo: L. Cisov 1 Hull, 
Ktncwon Ravrrsi. K. EH» ell fWidncsi 
D. Ward 'Leeds*. P. Hogan iaarraw.. 
B. LocKwoori • Hull Kingston Rovers» 
J. Mills i WidncSl. G. Nlchoils .51 
Helensi. S. Morion iHulli, P. Rosn 
■ Null Kingitoo Roversi. J. Thompson , 
'Bradford Northern». 

French racing 

Meianeus may 
have edge 
over Sharpman 
From Desmond! Stoneham 
Paris, Oct .9 

Meianeus, who beat rhe. Secre¬ 
tariat coit, Sifounas, in the Prts 
de Nexon at LongChamp on Sep¬ 
tember IP, is the selectiun for 
tdinorrow’s six and a half fniiong 
Prix Eclipse at St-"Cloud. For 
secoad -place preference is for Lite 
Francois Boutin-trained Sbarpman 
and a fair performance is al&o ex-, 
pected from Bellypba. Saher, 
trained in England by Ronald 
Sheatiier and Barra. Castle, who is 
at present boarding with Micbael 
Barthoiomew at Chantilly look to 
have .a hard task. 

There is no doubt that Meianeus'- 
Is- malting improvement With every 
race. Having finished third jo his 
first race and second, to River 
Bank in the.Prig d’Argeotan at 
Deauville, Meianeus . proved him¬ 
self to be or considerable potential 
v.-hen tandfDS'thc Prlx de Neicon in 
Front of the'highly-regarded Sifou- 
nas. 

Sbarpman has a lot in the Form- 
book to recommend his chance. 
He began his . career with a second 
to Pitasla in .the Prix de Crlsy at 
MaJscms-Lafffttee and third that 
day. was Top ViUe. Pitasia has 
since won the Prix Robert Papin, 
where the Grand Crittrium winner, 
Irish River, was fourth, and the 
Criterion, des Pouliches. 

RUNNERS. Thalia D&nc«r <M. PtiHlp- 
pergm EbarpmJn iP. Paquirti. Bciljr- 
plta ir. Hmd<. Soh«*r i» SiroWi. 
MClancua < H. &nnam>. T*yv«r <A. 
Gtborii: Bom GasUc «J. C. DoNinir: 
Blue Coast iT. SaLtu-MarUm: Ranmi- 
oucfic >J. Hriouryvi Hjrcni Belle iM. 
Jerp/ue). 

Worcester NH 
2.0 SEVERN BRIDGE HURDLE 

(Div r : Novices : £598 : 
ooo- Banquet. 5-11-3 .... -Ourloa 4 
523 Court E*prow. 3-11*? • . - .> _ 

Miss Th'omd-7 
5-02 Fair Georglira - 8-11-2 Bagreu^ 7 

KloaOrhe WrddiRB. &-12-2 S. May 
3CMJ -Lukawarm. 'S-rr-3 ..' Coarranc 7 

Mr Nobody. 7-11-2 Mr Jackson 7 
015 NorcUnl. 7-11-2 Mr B. - Si scans 
s Rlbol Ud: 6-11-3 .v. Kelly 
2-3 Sibarak. i-Ll-3 ...... HqUand 

Stella Stephanas. S-11-3 hr. Flora 
00-2 Sun flight, 5-11-2 Mr Canthridgo T 
01 -Telemulr. 5-11-3 .. L. Green 8 

5-2 Sun flight. 4-1 Fair Gccfraln*. 
5-1 Saba rat. 11-2 Talcmnlr, 6-1 Coun 

NortUnL 10-1 Bfbot Lad. 

230 BOAT HOUSE CHASE- 
:(Novices :■ £879 : 2m) 

1 L-l Oropundola. 7-11-15 .. Francome 
421 Straight Thorn. 10-11-13. ... , 

J. .-Willi ams 
Q- Boraaslon. 7-11-3 .. P. Carviil 7 
0100 Ca plain Hardy. 9-11-5 

■ .Mr Mann 7 
OJ-r Doncaglo. 7-11-3-...-. Monluad 
05-0 Kuu-ouon. 6-11-5 .. H R. Evans 

Moonstruck. 8-11-3. .. Ellison 7 
Butin, 0.1 1.3 Kiuilll 

Mr Dorlinginn 7 
OOO Ashford Andes 5-11-0 . .. Kirs 
312- floaBhoad. 3-11-0 .. Champion 
2 Slbard. 5-11-0 Mr Scudamore 7 

2-1 -Oropendola. '5-1 SiraLghi TTBirn< 
S-i Was: gate Falcon. lo-2 lango 
Slave. B-l Rbndtiesd. 12-1 Klnvasion. 
Slbard. 2p-i others. 

3.0 FLYAWAY HURDLE 
(Handicap: £759: 2m) 

042 Burovolwicc. .7-10*8 .. N. Clay 
OCi-f Alweslon. 6-10-5 ■-. Hobbs 
212 Virgin Siam. 6-10-1 Vooney « 
IM-0 Dunv-cds OangHLer. 5-10-0 

. -Webb 4 
uo-o Lyns Lcgond- 9-10-0 -. Mr Price 
OOO- Ceman. 6-10-0 .... P. Carvlll 7 
for Two MUe House. 7-10-0 

N. TtnWci- 
102 Rock Dove. 7-10-0 M-. Whnams 7 
10-p Star or Wonder. 4-10-0 . 

Mr Jackson _7 
9-4 Virgin Slave. 11-1 Smovolcncr. 

4-1 Rod; Dove. 7-1 Alwrgron. vf-t 
Ounoeda Daughter. 10-1 Two Mile 
House. 16-1 Olliers. . 

3.30 ASTON VILLA CHASE 
(Handicap : £1,103 : 3m) 

d- Donotillt. 11-11-9 .... C^rmody. 
no- Ddwm Breaker. 8-11-0 c. Jones 
lu-o Monty Pith on. 6-10-2 .. Milan. 
n-4.1 Free Motion. 7-10-2 .... Crank 
pft-2 chvfle Moose. 9-10-3 Francome 
014 Gay God. B-IO-O . . H. J. Evans. 

7-4 Charlie Mouse. 5-1 Hay God. 
7-3 Freo Motion. 6-1 . Oonohfil. B-l 
Dawn Breaker. JU-l Moniy Python- 

4.0 THREE COUNTIES CHASE 
■ (HandicaA.: £1.024: 2m) 

f- Santon Brig. rAij-r» .. Car ,- a..,.-.. ■ . CaimoBy 
4115- My U4hbo. fl-1.0-6 Mr Johnson Y 
fu- . Tes.. 12-lO-a Ullson . 
123- Covemora Last. fi-iO-t r Hoyit 
214- Mmhi- Bo. .7-10-0 .... -Webbor 
ifo- Tanntaa. 7-lo-o - M. vioyd 
lid- .Rep..-8-10-0 .-... G. Smith 
-1-00 Cartoon Him. b-lU-O 

R. R. -EvaRS- 
003 John Bay. -8-10-0 .... SuUtvrn . 

2-J ' Might Be, 10000 Hob. 9-3 
John- Boy. ll-2 Santon Brio. 7-1 Mr 
Babby. lO-l Governors Last, io-l 
others. 

Bath results 
2.0 <2.2« CHEDDAR STAKES i£b96: 

l*jn. ' 
Frawn. hr c. hi- Tudor Melody— 

Elizabeth Wife* iL. Salnorl." 
3-8-13 .. M. Wlgfiam 1100-50 ■ i 

Aemmlra R. Muddle-iS-l )t lav. 2 
Coftoe House. . .. S. Payne- l4*l| 3 

■ ALSO RAN: 3-1 Jt ■ tav BriOhJ .FlTO 
T4Ui •. 14-1 Successor. 23-1 BuilcrfW 
Morning. 35-1 Master Thtat. 50-1 Aldle. 
Blitz. *• ran- 

‘ TOTE: Win. 3SP: OiAcrs.- 13p.--lip. 
lSp: dual tareQ*i..3Upt ~P- WbIwjti. at 
Lam bourn. 31. 51. 

2 30 <2.361 BONNINGTON STAKES 
Div 1: 2-J-o- £853: lm) 

jondi. b c. by. The Parse a—Miss. 
Sunbleet i J.- EUcbloy.. sW> . ■ 

G. Slarkey 110-11 hrvi i 
Fine Tale ...... P. Eddcx>- llT-21 2 
Batten ..J. Lyncn (2-a-2i 3 Lyacn 

' ALSO RAN: 4-1 Queen s Music. 17-2 
Cainnm Joe i4Ut ».'■ 14-4 Shamnooi-. 
30-1 Hard&w&e. Loan ChnrgB. Autumn 
Mist. Fount raid Princess: 40 ran. 

TOTE: Will. 17p; places: llp.-lAn, 
20p: dual Xomca?t. 8uo, p. Much ell. 
al Epsom ’J, 31. Desen Command 
and Master Morrom did no: ran;. 

3.0 l3.'2r WESTMORLAND HANDICAP 
(£1.540: Uni lf> 

Mori oily. Ch 1. b>: MnrMon—Miss 
LoUrnop i Mrs s. Beatty >, o-b-o." 

C. Starkey tA-O lav) i 
Hardlrendo.B. Taylor- (5-1 ■ 2 
One-Cel.M. Vnghtfti ■ 11-ij . 3 M. Wlghsgn. 

ALSO RAN: .11-2 Indian_ Mai*. 
Emcl. 14.j Pa para. 16-1 Bam star 
(4th >. 50-1 (JUigor Kan, Forgutaboutim- 
y ran. 

-TOTE: Win.' 33p: _pl«c«. 1,8P. 20p. 
^7|»- dual -iarecJil.„^»p.- U. .HaAeood. 
jt Puibomagti. 61. 21. 

5.30 < 5.53 > BLATHWAYT STAKES 
(2-y-o iHi*e». £1.138: 51' 

Heather's Girl. A-L . In’ 7wPwk ; 1 
—Th*. Mole iD. Arolao>. h-Yl ,r 

J.JLynch *1 
Bonn or Gold W. Carann '0:4 fjyjr.’2 
No Warnln* .J.- Rold. la-Vl ; 3 

ALSO RAN: 13-2-Plum' Unit* ( Nil). 
U-l Darkness Visible. 10-1 LtUtira Lady. 
12-1 Crimson Way. My Ujvburd 14-1 
Stocklcy TnnuidP. ->3-J Jeariot. 
PmiTiv- Moover. -11 rair. 

TOTE: WM. MJp: ptacpa.‘TOn. 120. 
Un: duo: Xbnccaaf. £1.-33. O. geilhr al 
Winchester, ly. JJ. 

4.o ■ 4.-5i k Elston HANdiCAP' 
■ 3-y-u. £1.912: im> 

So Proper. l» r. hr 3n BTeasetf— 
Proper Prelly jl, • -and ”J. 
BurcheU Ltd.'.. W 

G. siartey’iAia favi.- 1 
Salinity     . P. Waldron I3-T‘ 2 
Flylny Oyllclan G. Oj*ter ■ 7-U 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 FUmlnn Lcaccs. 
d.3-2 Habit 6-1 Male*tic Nana uihl. 
ll-l Katama. 12-1 Ardluljy Laaa. io-i 
l .urmcri ChMeo: 2>£ Outoia.. 30*1 
E.i:C*40A Manor. Hoicmryo. 1*4 run. 

TOTE- Win. 34p: nUcea. .I5n, j4p, 
12p. dual Forecjsi. STp. ’ G. Harwood 
tl Pniborough. i'jl. -\l. — 

4.30 SEVERN BRIDGE NOVICE 
HURDLE (Div II: £592 : 
2’j-in), 

03-1 Metals. 4-11 -X .. . Kelly 
Candezade. b-l 1-3 ■. Mr Stavern 

POO- Darling Rose. 3-11-2 
Mr Johnson H 

fu> Caller Monarch. 3-11-2 R. Maim 
ppo- Fjlr Note. 3-11-2 .— Peurce 
0-01 MM Rood. 7-12-32 \ .. . Crank 
004 Freodotna Foe. -6*11*1 R. Evans 

High worth. 6-11-2 Cartd}, SO- ismoUeen. 6-11-3 .... C. PrKi? 
D OukJc .Charge. 6-11-2 Mr Sharp 

O flichmedc. S-ll-2.- S. May 
Run On. 5-11-2-;. M. ftHllams-7 
Spalai.- 3-11-3. Wilding 

343 Ragusa imp. 4-10-6 a. R Davies 
1-4 Mo tala. 3-1 Rag use’ Imp. 4*1 

Falls Road. 6-1 Easier .Monarch.. 3-1 
K randoms Fee. 12*1 Oulck Charge, 
20-1 others. 

.WORCESTER SELECTIONS! 2.0 
Sabarak. ’ 2.30 Oropondola. 3.0 
Virgin Slave. ' 3.30 CMri|e M«ub«. 
4.0 Might ~Be. 4.50 Raguu Imp. 

4.30 14.311 COUNTY HANDICAP 
.io*y-a: £1.343: lm Of' 

Cooks Csrrat. a C. bv Martuunis- 
—Xfutallin vMil T. Adam•. g-lf. 

J. Lynch (B-l i 1 
Kenton .. P. EddniT ■ 11-4 Ji .favt - 2 
Carey’s choice 

K. Rayjnonl iU-.4 It fav> 3 
. ALSO RAN: 4-1 Ftranw. 9-2 8on- 
endra uth». 10-1 Krrantry. 14-i.hHyo 
Informer. 7-ran. * 

TOTE: Win..61^*7! msEei. 'win. 22p: 
dual farccasl. Cl. 79. C'. Notson. al 
lioper LunbMJXTL 2’*i. A'sL . Rodabui 
did not run. 

5-0. ,5.51 OONNIMGTON 
i n: 2-y 

STAKES 
Div 'n: 2-y-O £a63: im'i' .... 

Rhelnman. or c, by iu>el»ho)a— 
Mtaa Sarah (S. Rndvrani. 9-0 

J Lynch ■ 4-1 ■ i 
Byrrli P. Waldron' -J5-ii 9 
Juja-Roly .... B. Rouae ,(15-31 .3 

ALSO BAN; 6-5 fav NfctHy 
/sifci. 6-1 North’Fart. 16-f 
Ciowb: 35-1 panaman.- Tlgriah. Blow 
Bard. Canlaa, Go Cad AhouL li ran* 

TOTE. WHL 334),.^0Aatf«. 22*1. lip., 
14*>: dual foreeJif. fiOo. C-- Noisou at 
lioprr LamJbourn. IV, 3»- Herd Rati 
did noi run. ^ . 

TOTE OOUBL£: HOMOlly. Sn Proocr. 
c>.70, TREBLE■ Jondi. Heather's Girl. 
Cools Corner. CIOS, 

Edinburgh 
2.1 j 12.16 • PINKIE SELLING HANOI. 

CAP i'1545? 31» 
Brlta’i sar, hr c. by The Srun- 

iUin—zio Flip i J. Grcumlddi 
5-8-11 bl .. H. Newton ■ 1U-J i 1 

Sernok. ’.. S. Parr 110-1 > a 
Socrat Stake.M. Birch (6-1 j 3 
- ALSO RAN: 5-1 Uii Swoel ■ RfUlna. 
6-1 Petllt. Swing' TD- And Fro isthi. 
B-l Beloved Arisireas. PutchbD.v. 10-T 
Point Qti(*. 13-1 Tula -Star. 30-1 
Spanish ChewraL Rabecea Maid. 'JU-1- 
Friendly Chic. Nippy Nolly. Marushka. 
15 ran. ... 

TOTE: win. Sip: placet. 17d. 22o. 
Sin: dual lorocaai.*B7'.ffr. A. Bolding, 
at Bawtiry. 31. sh head. The winner was 
bought in lor. .?O0 guineas. 

STAKES 2.45 i2.16. M0N73tpSC 
13-y-o llUta*’ C87T. 3lV 

Thorganby Ylctpry, rji f by Burg- ' 
lar-Brlghf Avlafeor. r,-L 6' 

P ■ KeHchpr 12-1 lav ■ 1 
Baby Flo, .. J. Bleaadaie HO-n 2 
Benlinck Hotel. P. Madden ty-2* 3 
’ ALSO RAN-: 11-4 Tanner Strogti 8-1 
Sovereign Aero*.. - 16-1 -■ River t-himea- 
yn-L Final ftoquasi'. 2j-1 Huttor-Me-Up. 
53-1 Lilac Star 14ih ■. ran 

TOTE: win. IRp: niaccs- ng-. 13’p- 
57p: dual foije^urt. 90p. R. Hob»on. 
at Wortsop. 

SIS t.j.161 DIRLETON HANDICAP 
£J.2SS>' J'jlPi 

Roll Mo ovor. br a. b« Haooful 
Venture—EUdnc ■ C ■ R«*d i ^ 

j . Bleasclalo ' • J 
Ladv ol York. . : A. Bond * 
LJzzir Eustace-- 5- Wotatcr ilM.' 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 lav Golden ttavle 
j.ii 4-1 Tdadiiho i4ihi. 
Seventeen. HdWvWlci Boy. 2.»-l 
Miss PonU.-'B ran. 

TOTC .WlJL._CtJ‘J:r.nl-V^-,-’r'DTh^: 

Wolverhampton 
3.0 .2.y. STAFFORDSHIRE HANDI¬ 

CAP ly-y-o: 2s85: 5f> 
Carrot Patch, ch c. by Habitat— 

Carrot Toy > 8-3 ► 
_   . „ S. Raymont i 3-4 ran 1 
Cra« of Gold .... T. Ives 14-11 S 
Ermanoak, . ... .• K. Dariei' i4-1i 3 

SNvcr-Donna (4Uii. 
n-0'1 LUUoshyu. 30-1 

Hanley Laaiii?. 7 fan. 
. TOTC: Win 17j>: places, lln jrm- 

SSSi-S?^!* 4*ip- s- ncc- -1 NLu1- 
SEDGELEY STAKES 2.30 *2 .'11 

IL49B: lml 
P.lronollta^r.^y velled Wonder 

iBObcl’s Choice. . F‘ T.i0l?cs '^2l 
Continental Divio,. 

M. Rlminer ■ -iii CO Hr 

to 0 
ih1 ji?''®!'1 m - 

TOTE 
dUill I 
Epsom. _ 

W 5S? 
S-?1.‘V^v. .WSST MlDLANIl HANDICAP . 

i_i. —14. i'.m SOynsi 

21 b: doal iorecasi. S^.IV C. 
tniv at Mlddleltam '*1. 21. 

K 4S .5.46) BARNBOUGLE NURSERY 
handicap ■ ElL10”:.2-y-o: lmi 
Top .Stream, b I. *>y Hlgntand 

Melody——Aouanlmba <P As- 
auiLh ■ **-4 - . S. J*rn.j .3-2 lav- jl 

Never Nebulous. A. * 
Hot Lip* Moll .. P- <*efKlns ' 4-1 ■ 3 

ALSO-RAN: 3-1 Winter Sunshine 
<4th». 5-1 Span- Abll. 10-1 Mick a 
Throwout ’ b ran. . 

-TOTE: Win. «o: pLic«.. 
doable forweast. C-..18- P. Asoullh. 
ar Wether by. Sh hd. l'al. 

4.15 14.161 RASS ROCK STAKES 
iE.725L Tmt 

Aston Hall, ar c. ny Morslon. ■ Er> 
—RdCknry iMp M. > _ 

, 5-8-13 ...... C. DuFField io-T t 
One Ainu, Ar Klmbericv ■ 7- I lav ■ J 
PUiepUco . .. S. Pfirr ■ 1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Ejnlojham 
o-i Four Johns, 10-1 rjieamlna. 11-1 
Cousin Ribhv. 13-1 Aianulaior. ln-1 
Bold Hand Hlhj. Noramo Sin. 20-1 
EvriNis Rock. -Mtatpus. Hat/anon. 
Doraalmo. Oo Colter. Fair Hand. lb 
ran. 

TOTE: WlA. 4l»n: placba. 220. ’lip. 
#Op. dual rwcdM. 47 p. Sir M. 
Proswon. at Nowoiarkei. 21. 51. 

4.05 Id 471 BUCCLEUCH -STAKES 
I Dll |.‘ 2-ji-o: E7I1U! 7f» 

Broad* Mum. ch c.‘ hy Rod Alert 
Nice r.ick iL; Kan rick.. a-u 

P. Madden ns-B law. i 
Fronkne** .... O. Cray I • 5 
Red Rocker . .. A'. Bond i7-L- 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Mora da. Stephen 
'Martin. .'M .Rom Royal i4thi". 12-1 
Bazaar Encaunltr.' 35-1 Anrulree. Cl I Ily¬ 
in in t. Ci ran. 

TOTE: Win, i>p':’ placea. llu. ocp. 
lAn. dual romcast. C2.25. N. Callag¬ 
han. Newmarket. l'al, 51. Maut-na 
did noi run. 

3.13 BUCCLEUCH STAKES (Dtv II: 
2-y-o; £607: 7r 17- 

Up the Swohek. gr c. by My Swane* 
—Face light ' Rbt WTiuailcy 
LW». 9-0 P- Perl'me I7-‘J« 1 

Caralltt . M. Birch iln-lj 2 
Double Bloom G. Duftlnld <5-1 r>TJ. 3 

ALSO RAN: T00-30 Ktandlkc Kaptlve. 
7-1 Well Polished. 10-1 Maid tic Wind. 
1J-1 Orasta iuhi. 16-1 silly Veniure 
3.5*1 Mrs Hcwitson. . V ran. - 

tote- Win. 43d; oLace*. “.Sn. lftn. 
- ...- 27. P8. tip: dde) Tore cart. £7.08. W.' Mar¬ 

shall. Nowmarkpi. - i ',1. II. Mav-t 
Find ■ 35-11 with drawn. 

TOT). DOUBLE: Roll Mr Over. Aston 
Hall..£28.60. TREBLE: Thorganby Uk> 
iffY. top Stream and Broads Muler. 
Co. 00. 

Snfo* nl?y*,e‘ k’ D*mlcy .7-1. 2 
Solo Rolgn.. Kvs-’fT-Si 3 

if."* fav "Inoed Dagger. 
1S- Tudor sun- 

lurniir * -■ ,-tJ‘^ Paper Chase. 25-1 
Dctarorn. -j'f Tom Farr. 

~~J yi l?*!' BUS_HBURY STAKES 
*--y-o fillies. £1.754: lm in 

AS**8’ rJ‘ f. '-^p- na|«m-_rLSficoiian s Bridgu. 
r-i».7 :.V ’ J■ Mercer rs-o fav. 
SS55taA,fc^« Uiirant ' 10-11 * 
Mianglta .. S. Raymonl iLO-li 3 

Al^O RAN ’<-1 Cougar"* Surprise 
*•- ,20-1 LombarrHna. . _’3-l Artiio- 14IM 

■’' I Bottom Unc. 

SWTta^'TK.TRi 
Sun Jubilee Danner.. 

». Dili,.. Mandy's Tima. -Mere- 
M ley blmur. Most kind, tifiey Oat. '-21 ran. 

iiZ?7?. ,wJn- l5n: P,aCes. Up v 
29n: dual fo recall s.5p. II. Cecil, al 
Newmariel 6i Jl l,i pyihle. Man 
Millington and Merokeiie did rot run- 

f'^li 
r';. 

'* j: i 

HANDICAP "i’*?ci.\3s3* oldburv 

c,i-»a » Tcom 
w N. Hour* >5-1 II lav* 
WolBh Blossom W. Wharton ■ ‘»-l ■ 
Burglars Bey .. G. So^ion ' * * 

f 
I I 

H 
i o-i ■ 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 it rav Mnmm-: 
nollrem. 11 -2 Marshall McCloud. 
Nouo. *12-1 Oeauion Street ■ re'fnie. 
— —.Urn 
■-- wuauiun juvt t 
to race.. lot Arnhv. Seng's 
20-1 Silt Ljdp. Corn.ec <-»&'. 
Engle. 23-1 Aggranlna. Miss Meg. 5.-: 
Dabbling, Small Mercy. Tin Miner. 1 
ran. 

TOTC: Win 72p: places. 1JP. J',° 
A2p; dAa] foriTasr. £-..4-?. D 

Mora* Ml Umbo urn. 31. sure 
Olri did not run 

4 30 < 4.5.T, DUDLEY STAKES ■ 1-yR 
maiden nines: ct-ju. I’-m .'JOjnSI 
Jolc Dc Gallos b I. by Welsh 

Paqeanl—Jolc De Vie. 8-b 
W Whanon -.T-li . 

Rain^poli .._R._.(Jiiranl 1 
KyB-Hra .. ... j")Wfc"r iii’-i 

ALSO (IAN. 1-1 lav Worse<14. 
Par n Par-La. Lei Us Lovriam:. Lb- 
My Swrei Cunhlld. 20-1 Hussy, van 
hunier tod* Penwuod. 33-1 LaurcMltt’ 

_£f I. Lonrn W ood. Lnur- PairoL Ten 
Peg.' Tapplnp*. Vendevar. Warjong 
Well Caniteci.il 17 ran. 

TOTE: win - BBD: jjlacrw.. 2?,?. 2i» 
SOp: dual forccasi. £5.01. W Wharton 
at Mellon Mowbray. 21, sh hd 

TOTE DOUBLE: Darrv and G« 
tevoivcdL: SIB-t.'JO. treble: fa iron 
euic. Connaught Bridge and JOie d' 
Colic*-’ H7.H3. JACEPOT: Nor won 
pool £3.500 carried .Forward 
Brighton. Placeeol: £7.63. 
himcpuoi : £7.63. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING?: All eh 
oagemnnla «doad <: ftoyala Huntfr 
Larina til- Gortrao HIlL 
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Supreme court hearing on 
Thomson to begin 

Sydney, Oct 9.—A hearing will 
begin in Sydney’s Supreme Court 
on Wednesday to determine 
whether former Test fast bowler 
Jeffrey Thomson plays for Kerry 
Packer and World Series Cricket 
(WSC) tills summer. 

The Australian Cricket Board 
initiated proceedings against 
Thomson and WSC after Thomson 
signed a three-year contract with 
WSC on October 29. 

The Australian Cricket Board 
will claim in the equity bearing 
that Thomson signed two contracts 
with the. Board and with the 

Queensland Cricket Association 
both of winch were due to termin¬ 
ate on March 31, 1979. 

If the court decides in favour 
of Thomson and WSC the 28-year 
old fast bowler will be included In 
WSC’s Australian team to take 
part in a series of seven matches 
against a World XI in New 
Zealand nest month. 

A group of New Zealand entre¬ 
preneurs will sublet the WSC 
players, an Australia XI meeting 
Tony Gregg’s world XI in the 
matches. Prize, money will be in 
excess of SA.10,000.—Agence 
France-Presse. 

Athletics 

China promises 
to cooperate 
with the IAAF 

Hongkong, Oct 9.—China has 
Pledged closer cooperation with 
the International Amateur Athletic 
Federation, which last Week voted 
to admit China at the expense of 
Taiwan. The pledge was made by 
Li Meng-Hna, vice-president of the 
All-China Sports Federation' and 
president of the Chinese Athletic 
Association. 

The IAAF, meeting In San Joan, 
Puerto Rico, voted on Thursday 
tn let -In CMm by 203 votes to 
153. “This derision reflects the 
lung-cherished common aspirations 
and demands- of athletes and 
People of various countries and 
conforms with the historical 
trend ”, .Mr Li said. “The 
Chinese Athletic Association _ is 
willing to enhance cooperation 
wife the IAAF on the basis of 
nrotnal res pea.” _ 

Mr Lt also confirmed a guaran¬ 
tee made by Pelting to the IAAF 
that Taiwanese athletes would be 
allowed to compete ip future inter* 
national contests under the Chinese 
flag- “ On many occasions we hare 
notified and welcomed them to 
take part in our national games 
and national sdective trials for 
Important international tourna¬ 
ments. We ensure sportsmen and 
women now living in Taiwan free¬ 
dom to -come and go when they 
tome to participate in competi¬ 
tions *\ he said.—Reuter. 

Ice skating 

Miss Richardson 
to miss 
Richmond event 

Kareua .Richardson, the British 
skating champion, has bronchitis, 
and misses the Ice International, 
sponsored by Rotary Watches, at 
Richmond, starting tomorrow. 

Home hopes now rest on the 
16-year-old replacement. Tracey 
Solomons, herself recovering from 
the after-effects of tonsUds. 
Deborah Coaril] and Theresa Foy, 
ranked second and third in 
Britain, were unable to compete— 
and that has given fourth rated 
Tracey her big chance. 

“ This will be a great experi¬ 
ence for me, and I am hoping to 
learn from the stars in the com¬ 
petition", said Tracey- Karens 
absence is a second blow for 
Britain. The men’s number one 
Robin Cousins, earlier withdrew 
with a stress fracture of the left 
shin. 

Weightlifting 
CETTYSBURC • Wot- rhaiTiDlonililrw: 

on jWgbJl 

:5s-ca- JSTTIptB; 
9031 b. Heavywetehl. 1. Za'jf?' 
iUSSR*. H87ln. equal 2. U. NUMon 
i Sweden) and J CJer-l ifi Germany*. 

Igs. Ov*'i SSi,®.’ ' 

jW Cricket 

Boycott gains support 
as Yorkshire 
prepare their reply 
By Richard S tree ton 

The reasons for Geoffrey Boy¬ 
cott's removal from the Yorkshire 
cricket captaincy are to be made 
public by Hie county club. John was 
Temple, the chairman of the 
county’s cricket committee, said 
yesterday that ft had been agreed 
to give a full explanation of the 
matter, 

Many cricket followers ire 
drawing parallels with the War die 

on the eve of MCCs 
19*8-59 tour to Australia. Wardle 
was sacked by Yorkshire for 
writing a series of newspaper 
articles after thp committee 
decided nor to re-engage him for 
the following season. War die's 
invitation to roar Australia was 

Mr Temple decUaed ,o sey anr- *’ °* MCC 
thing more and it has not yet been 
decided when the club’s statement 
will be made. Yorkshire’s public 
statements over the years in the 
various controversies In which the 
club have been involved have al¬ 
ways hitherto been terse and un¬ 
informative. Their Intention to 
reply in detail to Boycott’s forth¬ 
right criticisms on television is a 
measure, perhaps, oF the unrest 
that die affair has aroused. 

Even some of Boycott’s suppor¬ 
ters were surprised and dismayed 
at the allegations he made concern¬ 
ing lack of loyalty and they fear 
that he may have overstated his 
case. Certainly, the Yorkshire 
committee could not ignore the 
interview and the implications 
legally, together with its effect on 
the two-year contract offered to 
Boycott as a player. The com¬ 
mittee are to discuss Boycott’s re¬ 
marks at a special meeting on 
Thursday but it is lik£lv their 
side of the matter will not be 
made known until later. 

Yorkshire's statement will be 
drafted with legal advloe. It 
could be defored until the special 
meeting of the dub that is being 
called by Boycott's supporters. 
The Yorkshire CCC Members' 
Reform Group, who stayed in be¬ 
ing after last year’s attempt to 
oast Boycott failed, now have the 
required two and a half percen¬ 
tage of the 12,500 Yorkshire mem¬ 
bers on their petition sheets 
necessary for a special meeting. 

By last night John Featherstoae, 
the group’s secretary, after only 
a week's activity,. had been 
assured of more than 700 signa¬ 
tures, at least twice the number 
required. Counsel's opinion has 
already been enlisted to help 
frame the resolutions the Group 
propose to put to the special meet¬ 
ing. These have not yet been 
finalized but they are expected 
to call for the resignation of 
Yorkshire’s existing committee 
and for Boycott’s reinstatement as 
captain. 

The petition and resolutions will 
probably be handed in at York¬ 
shire’s offices in Headingley on 
Friday. Under the dub’s rules, 
the meeting must be arranged 
within three weeks and every 
member must have 14 days* 
notice, so mid or late November 
seems the likely date. Proxy votes 
can be sent by those not attend¬ 
ing. 

JT “der- insisted otT attending in spite of 
standably dated at *e response his mother’s death, 
ins group has bad. He also wel- 

Peter Lush, the TCCB's official 
spokesman, said at Lord's: 

* From the Board's point of 
view, this is a domestic matter 
between a player and his county, 
who intend to deal with it on 
their own. Whether It will have 
wider implications it is difficult 
to say at tins stage.’’ 

Boycott’s dismissal from the 
captaincy came after a unanimous 
8—0 vote by the cricket committee. 
Two former captains, Brian 
Sellers, who was in hospital, and 
Norman Yardley, who was on holi¬ 
day, missed the meeting but have 
intimated since that they would 
have made It 10—0. A year ago, 
substantially the same committee 
voted 9—1 to retain Boycott as 
captain, the one vote against hhn 
being cast by Don Brennan, the 
county’s former wicketkeeper, who 
bad proposed that Boycott should 
go. 

Too much should not be made, 
perhaps, of the dramatic change 
in thinking on zh esnbject. This 
time last year, the euphoria sur¬ 
rounding Boycott after he had 
reached Ms 100th 100 in the Leeds 
Test match earlier the same year 
was still a factor to be remem¬ 
bered. X understand that even 
those who would have liked him 
deposed .from the captaincy, 
shirked voting against him at that 
time. 

Nobody connected with the 
matter—on either side—is willing 
to forecast the outcome of the 
special meeting. Even leading 
members of the reform group 
admit that it is impossible to be 
certain. The Yorkshire Evening 
Post held a phone-in when tba 
committee’s decision became 
Known. There were some 240 
calls to the newspaper office 
and only 12 were against Boy¬ 
cott. Letters to die Yorkshire Port 
are mixed. Some who admire 
Boycott’s cricket ability concede 
he is not an ideal captain. 

Everyone is unanimous, how 
ever, about the unfortunate tim 
ing of the Yorkshire committee’s 
decision, within two days of the 
death of Boycott’s mother. This 
alone has brought him much sym- 
?athy. Only last night, however, 

oe Lister, the Yorkshire secre¬ 
tary, making what he termed was 
a personal defence, said the rele¬ 
vant meeting, winch had been 
arranged five weeks earlier, could 
have been postponed but Boycott 

corned Yorkshire’s decision to 
make a full explanation. “ There 
has always been too much of a 
cloak of secrecy about these 
things ”, he said. “ A lot of 
trouble would. have been spared 
if the committee bad been frank 
from the start. It is only right, 
and proper that members have the 
chance to bear the facts. Even 
if anything the committee says 
now makes the special meeting 
unnecessary, it is still for the best 
that the ordinary member has a 
chance to listen and to speak." 

Boycott will be in Australia 
when the meeting takes place. He 
would obviously like to be present 
but it seems unlikely that the 
England tow management would 
approve of him returning home 
briefly with all the strain that two 
such lengthy air journeys would 
involve. 

Boycott was nnrepenteot yester¬ 
day about his remarks. “ All I 
bare said is true and. although 
the committee might not like it, 
they can’t escape the fact. I don’t 
like bringing it all up Ju public 
but I have been made the scape¬ 
goat for things that are not my 
fault. I don’t see why they should 
be swept under the carpet.” 

Boycott’s present dispute with 
Yorkshire has so far not been 
referred officially to the Test and 
Cou my Cricket Board at Lord’s. 
Under the Board's disciplinary 
regulations, a cricketer' has the 
right of reply within a limited 
period in any dispute with Ms 
employers. . Inevitably, though, 
the Boycott case is bring closely 
followed at Lord’s. 

The odds must remain heavily 
Slacked against Boycott as many 
people reel relations have been too 
strained already to enable Mm to 
return. . The 36-strong Yorkshire 
committee, who appoint the 
cricket committee, include 23 ris- 
trict representatives. Once the 
emotional -Waves settle, the trad! 
tfonal conservative thinking of 
Yorkshire members could reassert 
itself. 

Boycott’s aides are also con¬ 
cerned at the legal problems 
arising from rule nine of the 
club’s constitution. It reads: 
“ The management of the dub 
and of its property, funds- and 
affairs, shall be vested in the com¬ 
mittee whose decision on all 
mattery relating thereto, shall 
be final and binding on every 
member of the club.” 

Should Boycott's supporters 
lose their case, 'there could be 
mass resignations, which, with full 
membership subscriptions standing 
at £14 a bead, -would prove costly 
to Yorkshire. The annual meeting 
early next year could also be.dis- 
rupted by moves to reject the 
committee’s annual report. 

Those closest to Boycott are 
positive he will play for York¬ 
shire again only if be Is captain. 
They do not see him playing for 
any other county and believe his 
future might.lie in either league 
cricket, or in South Africa or in 
Australia, though not necessarily 
with Kerry Packer. The end of the 
story lies a long way ahead, one 
feels, with further bitter wrang¬ 
ling, also a foil complement of 
legal undertones*' to cone. - 

Tennis 

Davis Cup 
loss ‘puts 
Australia in 
wilderness’ 

Melbourne, Oct 9.—The Davis 
Cup defeat of Australia by Britain 
over the weekend was a severe 
financial blow for the . Lawn 
Tennis Association of Australia, 
the LTAA president. Brian Tobin, 
said today. 

“I think Australia will be in 
the Davis Cup -wilderness for 
several years,*’ Mr Tobin said. 
” Bad we won in London we would 
have played the final at Kooyong, 
Melbourne, and the LTAA could 
have got 100,000 dollars out of 
It. Too many young players are 
going overseas too soon without 
enough topic training and experi¬ 
ence. 

The LTAA is to consider a mem- 1 
bersMp scheme for Australia's 
400,000 tennis players as a way of . 
raising finance. The Association 
turns over about $A2m a year, but 
most of the money goes in prize .i 
money. 

Meanwhile, although Paul 
Hutchins, the team manager, 
Roger Becker, the coach and all 
four members of the side were 
stiD in a euphoric state after their , 
3—2 semi-final round win over 
Australia, Hutchins at least was : 
able to see the problems lying 
ahead. “ Of course it is a nice 
feeling to have won this match 
and put ourselves among the' top 
tenuis playing nations ", he said. , 
" But there are problems and 
these will hare to be ironed out." 

Squash rackets 

Wall decoration with 
alarming possibilities 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

The winner of a squash rackets 
tournament to be played at Wem¬ 
bley from November 26 to Decem¬ 
ber 1 will be presented with a 
cheque for £2,200 which is by no 
means unusual, and a sword, which 
is slightly alarming—particularly 
as the -winner is likely to belong 
to a breed, the Pathans, who are 
not traditionally 'renowned for 
using swords-as wall decorations. 
This innovation arises from tbe 
involvement of the . Wilkinson 
Sword company,' primarily known 
for razor blades and garden tools. 
Tbe award will be a hand-made 
replica of the kind of sword used 
by medieval knights. 

The Tournament will be the sixth 
and last of a series in which 
Pakistan International Airlines are 
providing air tickets and prize 
money (£10,000 a tournament) and 
more local sponsors—In this case 
Wilkinson’s—are meeting such 
additional costs as hotel accom¬ 
modation, court time, and the 
engagement of tournament offi¬ 
cials. In addition to prize monqy, 
players receive prints according 
to their performance at every tour¬ 
nament. After Wembley, file right 
leaders on points qualify for the 

PTA Masters championship, te be 
played in Karachi in December. 

The first three tournaments, 
-played In the Netherlands, Sweden 
and West Germany, w»e aH won 
by Qanmr Zaman. The - world 
champion, . Geoffrey Hunt, jriy 
was having some trouble with hu 
racket arm, -was beaten by Zaman 
in the Netherlands, by another 
Parian, Hidayat Jahaa, in Sweden, 
and scratched from the draw iu 
Germany. But Hunt won tbe 
Australian championship at the 
weekend. Tbe remaining PIA. 
tournaments will be played in 
Singapore, Egypt, and at 
Wembley. 

Jonah Barrington, . six limes 
British open champion, has 
recovered from injury and has 
entered for tbe Wembley event. 
Yesterday he said that PIA and 
John Beddlngtou, the London- 
based director ot the series, were 
to be congratulated on launching 
a coordinated circuit of tourna¬ 
ments that should expand as the 
years went by. It was. he said, a 
stimulating venture that demon- 
soated the advantages of pro¬ 
fessional promoters who- knew 
what they were doing. 

At Wembley there will be a 
preliminary round In which right 
invited British amateurs will com¬ 
pete with professionals for places 
in the 16-man first round draw. 

Yachting 
SAN FRANCISCO: Worfd Star cham, 

jlonshlp: Flrat race: 1, B. Mclgoi: S. 
D. Conner; 3. D. Trask; 4. T. BJack- 
all or: 5, p. Wright: 6. M. Nielsen. 

Cricket 
RAWALPINDI: Indiana* ass Cor A 

doc and 36 for O: Patron’s XT. 199. 

Motor racing ■ 

A giant leap for Villeneuve, a small 
step for Stewart’s prediction 
From Richard Low 
Montreal, Oct 9 

With his victory In tbe Canadian 
Grand Prfx here yesterday, young 
Ctiles VUJeneuve gave the first 
real proof he may be an tbe way 
to the bright career that Jackie 
Srewart and James Hunt have Sredicted far Mm. VQleneave, a 

j-year-old Canadian who had 
justifiably acquired a reputation 
for youthful over-exuberance, has 
ar last enriched Ms style with an 
intelligence and maturity that 
could place him on several more 
grand prix winners* podia. 

Granted, ViDencuve’s first 
formula one win -was greatly 
attributable to the breakdown of 
Jean-Pi erre Jarieris Lotus and 
perhaps to the tight lie Notre 
Dame track that was well-suited 
to Ms 12-cyliuder Ferrari with, its 
superior acceleration out of the 
course’s 25 Turns. On the other 
band, ViUeneuve was closing tbe 
gap when a broken oil seal in 
Jarier’s car ruptured and forced 
him out of the race In the 50th 
lap. 

He became tbe first Canadian 
to win a grand prix, and set off 
a tumultuous celebration, by 
thousands of supporters In his 
home province. With 72,632 spec¬ 
tators, Jc was tbe largest crowd 
to attend 'a race In Canada.- 
ViUeneuve, who began Ms driving 
career racing snowmobiles in 
Quebec, drove at an average speed 
of about 99.S mph to win by more 
than 13 seconds from Jody 
Scheckter in a Wolf and 19 

seconds ahead ot bis Ferrari team 
Colleague, Carlos Rcutcmann. 

jaccardo Patrese returned from 
lus one-race suspension to finish 
fourth in Ms Arrows,. Patrese was 
barred from the United Sous 
Croud Prix last week as puntsti- 
meux for several dangerous driv¬ 
ing incidents, most notably tbe 
first-lap accident at Monza that 
subsequently claimed the life of 
Ronnie Peterson. Patrick DepaiHer 
finished fifth in his Tyrell and 
Derek Daly picked up Ms first - 
championship point by placing 
sixth in an Ensign. ^ 

The 1978 world champion, 
Mario Andretti, finished a distant 
ninth in a Taffios. James Hunt; 
driving Ms.last race for McLaren, 
ran off the course with a sus¬ 
pension problem in the 52nd lap. 
Among the other nine dropouts 
were Emerson Fittipaldi, Niki 
Lauda and John Watson. 

Hum, indeed. Is oae of VII- 
leneuve’s discoverers. After being 
beaten by. him to- a Formula 
Atlantic nice in Trods-Rlvieres, 
Quebec, in 1976, . Hunt recom¬ 
mended Mm.to ibe McLaren team- 
manager. Teddy Mayer, who en¬ 
gaged trim to drive in the British 
Grand Prix lost year. He finished 
a remarkable llth with aa elderly 
McLaren M23. Moving to Ferrari 
later last season, be drove im¬ 
pressively, but perhaps too 
spiritedly, hi the Canadian and 
Japanese Grands Prix. 

In Japan, though, a collision 
with Peterson sent his car hurt¬ 
ling over a fence, killing two 
spectators standing in an off- 

limits area. In Ms first full season 
with Ferrari this year, ViUeneuve 
led the United States Grand Prix 
West to the halfway point before 
fats impetuous stele sent him 
careering Into Clay Regammrf. 
That was the end of the day for 
ViUeneuve, but a valuable lesson 
in what it takes to became a win* 
nlng driver. 

Almost immediately thereafter, 
maturity* patience and thought be¬ 
came port of Ms driving and Ms 
performance improved. With a 
fourth place In Belgium, a third 
in Austria, and a sixth in The 
Netherlands, he at last began to 
realize tbe potential that flowered 
with Ms win here. Perhaps it is 
his first great leap forward to a 
world championship predicted for 
Mm three years ago by Stewart, 
who enthusiastically repeated Ms 
prognostication throughout the 
week here. 

RESULTS: 1, Q. Vffianorrro Ferrari 
lAr S7mtn M.i-jux: STjT hSiSSak' 
■ Mi. Wolf Ford. 1:58:02.56 ; 3. C. 
Rvunmam lAraenUnai. Ferrari. 
1:08:08.60; 4. R. Patres* ■ Italy i. 
Arrowa Fcrd. 1*8:13.Bo: 5. P. Do- 

Enslan £ord. iSB-te.S: 7, ij^TPuSnl 
f Franco*. Tyrrell Ford. 1:59:10.44: 8. 
P. ram bay iFruncot. McLaren Ford. 
3 a|j:l6.7»: 9. A. Jones (Australia >. 
Williams Font 1:59 3.8.13: io. Ml 
Apdmu ttJB*. Lotus. t>9 laps; 11; N. 
PfcntM (Brazil), Brabham Alta Romeo. 
Wi: 12. J. P. JabaolHB i France 11 

git. 65: 13. K. Hashra-U (FJnSandl. 
ATS Ford. 38;.W. J LaHliio (Franco! 
LJbict Macro. 52: id. j. Hunt iGBi, 
McLaren Fprd. 61: 1*. J.-p. Jailer 
i,Franco), Lotus. 49: IT. R. Atmsui 
fFranco!. Surtees -Ford. 37: 18. R. 
Rahal (USI. Wolf Ford. 16; 19. J. 
Watson iGB), Brabham. 8; 20. N. 
Ljuda (Austria!. Brabham. 6: 21, K. 
Stuck (W Germany*. Shadow Font. 1; 
22. G, Fittipaldi iBrazilGopcraucar, 
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Professor H. A. Hayek argues that labour should lose its licence to use force 

.’•i • 

■ UT 

The powerful reasons for 
Sometimes one is forced ro 
C^ubi whether ic is still honest 
^upiditv raLhcr than sinister 
^tenrion that leads politicians 
n iityert the truth. One of the 
•’Tsi glaring recent examples 

' *s the attempt to represent 
1 -e nresent British trade unions 

'• free institutions. They were 
Jen they fought for freedom 

’: association and thereby 
..'-ined the support of ail be¬ 

avers in liberty. They unfor- 
v;*iatc:y retained the support 
• some naive pscudo-Liberals 
' ter they had become the only 
rrivileged institution licensed 
u use coercion without law. 

The coercion on which their 
•"■csenE power rests is. the 
■■'vreion of other workers who 

deterred by the threat of 
riance from offering their 

■ ■ '•our on their own terms. The 
"orcinn of enterprise is alwavs 
'-.nndary and operates 

■’nugh depriving other 
v.orJorj of their opportunines. 

The unions have of course 
r become the open enemies 
> the :dial of freedom of asso- 
• ‘ ttsor. nv which thev once 
- ined the sympathy of the true 
1 rb-i-rals. Freedom of associa- 
ri'.r. mean.;.the freedom to_de¬ 
cide whether one wants to join 
• •! association or not. Such 
freedom nn longer exists for 
most workers. The present 
uoions offer to 3 skilled worker 
rnly the choice between joining 
end *tar‘.-in?, and it is snJelv 
b- keeping non-members out of 
jobs fnat they can raise trie 
•.voces of particular groups of 
■.vorkers shore rhe level they 
would reach in a free market. 

There are certainly many use¬ 

ful tajks unions, can peifonn 
with respect to the internal org¬ 
anizations of enterprises—ques¬ 
tions on which the arrangements 
of large organizations depend. 
But they cease to operate bene¬ 
ficially when they are conceded 
rbe power of keeping non-mem¬ 
bers out of a job. or refuse to 
work with others who prefer 
different contracts from those 
which they obtain for their 
members. The higher wages the 
unions can thus obtain for those 
who can be employed at their 
terms are gained at the expense 
of those who cannot be thus 
employed. 

Like all other monopolistic 
control of prices its main effect 
is to suspend the process which 
bring; about the balancing of 
demand and supply in the dif¬ 
ferent sectors of economic acti¬ 
vity. It is in this way that the 
licensed use of force by die 
trade unions to determine a 
structure of relative __ wages 
which the individual unions or 
smaller groups of workers re¬ 
gard as attainable has become 
the chief obstacle to a high and 
stable level of employment 

It is a complete inversion of 
tlie truth _ to represent the 
unions as improving the pros¬ 
pect of employment at high 
■wages. They have become in 
Britain the chief cause of un¬ 
employment and the falling 
standard of living of the work¬ 
ing class. 

I prefer to believe that it is 
doctrinaire _ blindness rather 
than a devious attempt to des¬ 
troy the existing order which 
can make a politician denv this 

obvious truth. For a country 
depending for its livelihood on 
international trade the endeav¬ 
our to shelter relative wages 
against die forces of the inter¬ 
national market can have'no 
other effect than growing un¬ 
employment at falling -real 
wages. Britain has been led into 
a position in which it has be¬ 
come impossible to know how 
its labour force con be deployed 
most productively. 

It was the most extraordinary 
part of Mr Michael Foots 
recent outburst that he repre¬ 
sented unions as simultane¬ 
ously a part of free institutions 
and rfie restriction of their 
coercive power5 as a cause 
of unemployment. The reason 
why I believe that the licence 
to use coercion -conceded 
to unions some .70 years 
ago should be withdrawn is 
precisely that their actions have 
become the chief cause of un- 
employment. They bring this 
about in two ways. The first.is 
the obvious one of an increased 
demand for some product being 
absorbed by an increase of the 
wages of the workers already 
employed in it rather than by 
an influx of additional workers, 
leaving out in the cold those in 
the industries from which de¬ 
mand has turned. 

The second way is less under¬ 
stood but even more serious 
because it is more permanent. 
At wages higher than those 
which would prevail on a free 
market, employers must, in 
order to be able to pay them, 
use the limited .amount of 
capital that is available in a 
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manner which 'will require 
fewer workers for a given out¬ 
put. It is true.-that higher wages 
can enforce “rationalization": 
they bring this about by making 
it necessary to use the avail¬ 
able capital for equipping a 
smaller number of workers with 
more capital per head, leaving 
correspondingly less for the 
rest. 

All this had been well under¬ 
stood long ago, aad it was init¬ 
ially only his despair about the 
political impossibility oE mak¬ 
ing wages again flexible which 
led J. M. Keynes to resort to 

the palliative of temporarily 
reducing real wages by infla¬ 
tion. But one may thus for a 
time evade the difficulties 
caused by a rigid wage level, 
but not those caused by an arti¬ 
ficially fixed structure of rela¬ 
tive wages. This is what appar¬ 
ently even some of the more 
experienced trade union lead¬ 
ers are beginning to under¬ 
stand, but what the illusionists 
and demagogues of the Labour 
Party refuse to recognize. 

In an ever changing world 
there is as little chance of the 
market for labour ever being 

cleared with rigid -relative 
wages based on some tradi¬ 
tional standards as there would 
be for the different commodi¬ 
ties at rigid relative prices. And 
cfae power to stop the whole 
supplv of an essential element 
of production is. of course, the 
power to Itili enterprise. Since 
there wiB usually exist some* 
reserves which can sustain life 
for a rime even after sn enter¬ 
prise has been mortally woun¬ 
ded, 1 he demagogues who dn 
not think beyond tomorrow can 
continue for a time to suck it* 
blood. However. I fear in many 
instances the process of capital 
shrinkage « merely temporarily 
concealed by inflation but will 
manifest itself as soon as infla¬ 
tion stops, as it must sooner or 
later.. 

It will rhea be vain to ask • 
Government to preserve the 
existing jobs. The Government 
can a*o nothing to force the 
world to buy British goods. 
Indeed, the present pressure on 
it to secure particular jobs is 
the most cetrain means progres¬ 
sively to reduce the productiy-. 
ity of the British worker and 
their earning power in interna¬ 
tional exchange. 

Britain can scarcely hope on 
be self-sufficient even on a 
level of great general pros¬ 
perity; but she can certainty 
not be a wealthy country ^with¬ 
out that constant redirection of 
efforts which in recent times 
has been so lamentably impeded 
by tie political necessity of 
enabling people to earn.- on as 
before by providing the means 
oot of the pockets of others. 

The greater v.e allow the num¬ 
ber of those to g^ow^who are 
maintained In their present em¬ 
ployment while producing what 
the world market will nor buy 
at prices adequate to maintain 
them at their present level, the 
greater will be the ultimate 
casstrophe when the fools’ 
paradise collapses. 

There is:no hope of‘Great 
Britain maintaining her position 
in international trade—and for 
her people that means no hope 
of maintaining their already re¬ 
duced standard of living—unless 
the unions are deprived of their 
coercive powers. So long as 
they possess them, even the 
wisest union leaders can, as we 
see every day, be forced by 

.little groups to exercise them. 
This, is killing enterprise after 
enterprise and causing a con¬ 
tinuous dissipation, of-capital, 
the full effect which we 
have not yet experienced. As 
a result, of a’mistake of legis¬ 
lation ih the past they, have 
Britain by the throat and are 

' not intelligent.enough to uhder- 
■ stand that they are killing the 
hen which lays the golden eggs. 

I ara nor qualified to judge 
what is today politically pos¬ 
sible. Thar depends nu preva¬ 
lent opinion. Ail that I can say 
with.conviction is that'so long 
as general opinion makes it 
politically impossible to 'deprive 
die trade uions of their coercive 
powers, 333 economic recovery 
of Great Britain-is also impos¬ 
sible. 

Ir is sufficiently alarming 
when one watches developments 
in Brhain.from the inside'. But 

one is reduced to complete * 
despair wfcen_ohe observes what' 
is irappening-ki the rest of the 
world while Britain remains 
paralysed by the consequences 
of the privileges irresponsibly 
conceded to the trade unions 
by law. I am writing in tfae 
Far East and when one" watches 
here bow even Japan i$ now . 
being beaten, in ever more 
fields by South Korea and otter 
newcomers who have discovered 1 

. tJe benefits of free markets 
one cannot but shudder when 
one asks how in a few years' 
time Britain is to get the food 
to feed- her p#^p!e. 

This is nor merely a question 
of whether Britain can'do with¬ 
out Japanese or Korean cari or 
other products. It Is a question 
of bow other people can be 
made-to buy British shins, or 
shoes, or steel or textiles, or 
chemicals when not only 
Japanese and Korean factories 
and shipyards produce them 
more .efficiently and cheaply, 
bui more and more other 
people surpass Britain iu an 
astounding . versatility — and 
when not only British sciemiMs 
and engineers bur increasinaJv 
also skilled British workers find 
that they can do better in' 
countries whose business struc¬ 
ture has nor been ossified by 
trade union restrictions. A 
drastic change may still provide 
an outlet, but after another de¬ 
cade during which nobody dares 
to.touch the sacred cow, it will 
certainly be too late- 

•i"' 
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The unspeakable 
With rbe possible exception nf 
the House of ..Acreus, I cannot 
think of a line more dreadfully 
cursed, from generation to 
generation, than rbe family 
Wagner. The genealogy springs 

into public view, as abruptly as 
the sunken treasure in the first 
scene of Das Rheingold, with 
one of the most stupendously 
original creative geniuses in the 
entire history of art. Many 
great artists have been flawed 
human beings: Richard Wagner 
sras surely unique in the 
breadth of the gap between his 
measure as an artist and as 
a man, in which latter capacity 
he was about * detestable as 
it is possible for a man to be. 
To the hideous warp in his own 
personality he then proceeded 
to ally the rancid blood of 
Franz Lls.n, in the person of 
that mountebank's daughter 
Coshna. a fitting consort, if we 
judge by the shadow in her 
own character, for the monster 
himself. Then their son, Sieg¬ 
fried. who may well have been 
the only entirely nice and nor¬ 
mal scion the family has so far 
produced, married a woman 
who was—is—surely the only 
human being in existence who 
could actually give both his 
mother and his father a stan 
and a beating in the way of 
character. (A year or so ago— 
Siegfried’s widow has so far 
outlived her husband by 4S 
years, Cosima having outlived 
Richard by 47—she proudly an¬ 
nounced that her admiration 
and affection for Hitler were 
as strong as they had been 
when be was her regular guest 
at Bayreuth.j 

It has not ended yet, and is 
unlikely ever to do so. There 
were dreadful aunts, who 
quarrelled and denounced and 
suJked; there were scenes so 
appalling that from time to 
time one member of the family 
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would apply for injunctions to 
prevent another from entering 
not only the family home but 
the very town where it stood. 
.Anon one would cut three 
minutes from the performance 
of a work lasting 16 hours, for 
no better reason than to pro¬ 
voke comment and attract 
publicity; anon beside Richard 
Wagner's grave, Richard 
Wagner’s daughter-in-law was 
filmed with the .rest of Richard 
Wagner’s family, not a single 
one of them willing to stand 
near her let alone speak 
to her, and she apparenclv 
unmoved by the experience. I 
saw two of them together not 
lone, ago. They were all loving 
smiles for each ocher; passers- 
by who knew nothing of their 
history would never have 
guessed that there had once 
existed between them a hatred 
so intense that one of them had 
calmly threatened to have the 
other murdered. 

There’s no art to find the 
mind’s construction in the face. 
Go and put the quintet from 
Act in of Die Sfcistersinger 
on rhe gramophone, and tell 
me if you can hear the dark¬ 
ness chat runs through its 
creator's story. Better: put on 
the Siegfried Idyll, and tell roe 
if you can believe that it was 
written by one of the most 
selfish men who ever lived, for 
a woman who was ** astonished 
at rhe propensities of the Jews 
—thev can sniff out everything, 
just like the Jesuits ”. 

How can this mystery be ex¬ 
plained ? How can the even 
greater mystery, of, artistic 
creation itself, be explained ? 
They cannot be, of course; *"**t 

next best to explaining them is 
seeing them at close quarters. 
No closer quarters could well 
be imagined. than those des¬ 
cribed and recorded in a book 
which lies before me, dressed 
in a jacket of tasteful purple; 
it is 2}in thick, and • weighs 
3Lb 12Joz, and 15 roughly half 
of the complete work, the 
second part* .being due to 
appear sometime next year. Ir 
is. of coarse, the English edi¬ 
tion (published by Collins at 
£15) of the Diary of Cosima 
Wagner 

Long awaited Indeed. The 
diary begins wh'en Cosima, then 
still the wife of Hans von 
Biilow (though she had already 
borne her future husband two 
children and was expecting his 
third), .went to'. live with 
Wagner. Thereafter, she kept 
it daily through Sturm xmd 
Drang, for the 14 years during 
which they were together ; she 
made no entry on the day be 
died, or for any day of the half- 
century that she lived after 
that.' She died in 1930, and the 
fate of the diaries in the fur¬ 
ther half-cenrnry that.has since 
elapsed has been pregnant with 
characteristic Wagner hatred, 
vilification, paranoia and law- 
suits'ithe diary has not been 
published until now because it 
couldn’t be. 

O Jodi us Caesar, though art 
mighty still! What other 
artist's spirit, the man dead 95 
years, can thus walk abroad 
and turn his ;sword in our own 
proper entrails ? For’ rhe book 
provides no feeling, in tbe 
reader of these thousand pages 
(and another thousand to come, 
remember), that it is all battles 
Jong ago, of no greater con¬ 
temporary interest than Beet¬ 
hoven’s . troubles with bis 
nephew or Mozart’s with the 
Archbishop. On the. contrary, 
tire book induces a positively 
hallucinatory feeling that the 
man will be-on the^ telephone 
any rennute, demanding money 
with menaces and writing abu¬ 
sive letters if it is refused. 

But that feeling, after all, is 
parallel to the feeling Wag¬ 
ner’s anisic arcuses still. As I 
have said before, it is possible 
for a musicTover to dislike or 
be bored by tbe works of any 
other composer without feeling 
the need to do. anything about 
it except stay away from the 
hall or the opera-house when 
they are- being played; bur 
sane' and . civilized people, 
deeply versed in Bach or Beet¬ 
hoven .or Berlioz, can and do 
hate the music of Wagner as 

' though it was a deadly insult 
directed at their innermost 
feelings. 

Which of course it is; Wagner 
makes us see those things in 
ourselves that we would rather 
—much rather—not see, and 
many of us find ourselves un¬ 
able to bear the revelation, 
while others (I am one of them) 
are profoundly and forever 
grateful to him for teaching us 
so much about ourselves. Bur 
what makes this book so re¬ 
markable what makes it, in¬ 
deed, unique among bio¬ 
graphies, is that both sorts of 
reaction to Wagner are fully 
satisfied by it. Those who 
revel in Wagner’s music and 
those who loathe it will alike 
find the book irresistibly ab¬ 
sorbing; so, if there are any 
such, will those who have no 
feelings about his music one 
way or another. For The Diaru 
of Cosima Wagner is, as well 
as being an account of surpas¬ 
sing creative genius at work, a 
record of two human brings 
and their love and life together, 
unlike any other such story that 
I have read. And the most 
amazing tiling about it is that 
although tbe diarist records, Suite unmindful of what she is 

oing, every odious thought and 
action either .of them had, both 
of them come oat of it as 
figures not just, tragically and- 
irreparably flawed, but also and 
compatibly of the most immense 
and wonderful human stature. 
For from these pages Cosima 
emerges as a woman . 'utterly 
consumed by selfless love, and 
Richard as a man no less de¬ 
voured by selfless service of 
art. I shall try to make good 
that claim tomorrow. 

(To be concluded) 
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This odd party paradox 
In the period leading up to the 
“ no election ” announcement it 
was becoming almost a cliche 
of political' comment to observe 
that in the coming campaign 
the traditional party roles were 
•going to be reversed. 

It was the'Conservatives who 
would be offering a radical 
challenge and urging tire coun¬ 
try to B make the break ”, and 
it was Labour which would be 
defending the alleged benefits 
of the established order. 

But if one. is looking for 
paradoxes is the party political 
Iine-in> now at the end of the 
seventies there is surely a much 
more significant one, and it is 
this: that whereas for a cen¬ 
tury or so the Conservative 
Party, or at least the reforming 
and progressive part of it,, has 
been basically on the enlight¬ 
ened .defensive over the issue of 
class and the problem of recon¬ 
ciling rhe “ two nations ’’, 
the socialist thinkers have had 
their eyes and ideas set towards 
the classless society of the 
future. Today we are seeing an 
historic and truly remarkable 
reversal of those roles. 

It is the Labour Party which 
now finds itself saddled with 
its own newly emergent version 
of the “class” or “two 
nations” problem, about which 
to feel defensive and awkward. 
And k is Conservative policies 
and attitudes which seem to fit 
in ever more closely with the 
“classless”—or at any rate 
“one class’’—society which the 
last four 1 eveUing years of 
Labour rule and super-inflation 
have hastened into being—at a 
speed which a good deal of 
political debate still fails 
utterly to recognise. 

In other words, irony of 
ironies, the Labour revolution 
of 1974-78 has created con¬ 
ditions more favourable and 
suitable to a period of con¬ 
fident reforming Conservatism 
than at' any time within 

memory. Four steamroller years 
have opened out a new 
“ middle" and a new “ way " 
and tbe Conservatives have a 
golden opportunity to take it. 

For their part die Labour 
Party managers now face a 
situation somewhat similar to 
that of the 1945 Conservative 
Party—to convince a sceptical 

public drat they and 'their chief 
supporters are not just a 
privileged group, a newly en¬ 
trenched boss class who believe 
they know best how to govern 
the country, but that they are 
“ in touch with working people ” 

. or with “tbe rank and file”—* 
those revealing officer-class 
phrases which Labour apologists 
now bring protestingly into 
almost every oration. - 

By contrast. Conservative 
reform in this new guise has 
nothing whatsoever about -which 
to feel apologetic and defensive. 
Ir is nor susceptible r© the 
guilt feelings about the two- 
class capitalist system which so 
worried the hero of “Sybil” 
because it does not believe that 
“ system ” now exists. 

The vandalized housing 
estates, the supplementary'bene¬ 
fit millions, the poor hospitals, 
the terrible slums of modern - 
Britain—that these persist is 
not seen as the fault of market 
economics but of the British 
strain of socialism. The view¬ 
point is not that there is a divi¬ 
sive capitalist order that needs 
to be held together and some¬ 
how smoothed off at the edges 
but that out land-of society- 
has passed from capitalism into 
a period of deeply unjust and 
top-heavy collectivism. It is the 
rums of this era that must now 
be cleared and built over/ 

There is an .obvious contrast 
here with the sort - of views 
being expressed, about the state 
of Britain a decade ago. For 
instance in his seminal work,. 
Modem Capitalism, Sir Andrew 
Shonfield was of toe firm view 
that economic life in ^ Britain 
in the mid-sixties still-justified - 
the label “capitalism”, while 
he described the pattern of 
organized private enterprise' in 
West Germany as "out of che 
mainstream of. modern capital¬ 
ism ” as be perceived it 

Today’s Conservative - re-, 
formers would put it tile other 
way- round. Ir is the social ' 
market economies .which lie m 
the evolutionary mainstream,, 
with their emphasis on. market 
economy principles, on personal 
capital owemership, .00 incen¬ 
tive and the spreading of a 
more independent economic out¬ 
look to all except a fringe—as 
well, of course, as on the high - 
quality public and welfare ser¬ 

vices, which their policies-..en-.- 
able them - to afford.. 

While it is Britain which has 
plunged off the path in search 
of collectivist' “ answers ” ■ and 
must. now be babied, back pa 
track again, so that, it can move, 
forward with, rather than.for¬ 
ever lag behind,'.its .social mar?- 
Ret neighbours. 

Nor do we find this genera¬ 
tion of Conservative reform liv¬ 
ing in constant fear of being 
labelled middle-class. It has no 
time at all' for the class com-, 
plexes, the contrived confection 
of a Horki ng-class culture or 
the attacks, from both above, 
and below; ;on the confidence 
and values of what was. once 
the English middle-class. 

On the contrary,.tiie themes 
and policies : underlying the 
social . market ' economy, " far 
from'rejecting a closse tnoyenne 
label, positively invite it as ievi- 
dence of their relevance to the 
mass 6t employees (blue aad 
white collar) -and self-employed; 
who stand to benefit from their 
application, who. share an in¬ 
creasingly similar pattern, of 
living—and ■ of worries a boat 
everything from schooling and- 
mortgages to Jew and order— 
and who are bow set-to become 
the new, die middle and, in 
effect, the only “class". 

The highest priorities in a 
social market economy are 
therefore concerned with -the 
needs of this kind of new. mass 
middle-society. They seek to en¬ 
courage .family and household 
circumstances, on tbe widest 
possible scale, which provide 
the financial security, flexi¬ 
bility, fair, rewards for work 
and status .whicb socialism has 
failed so. notably to provide in 
our miserably ■ immobile, over- 
conn til-housed society. 

And they aim'to do so= dot by 
the route of increasing depen¬ 
dence , on' the state. for family 
support' butby tax'.and social 
policies wippb offer,' the best 
possible chance for'families to 
own a bit' for • themselves—in 
other words - to share,-, through 
ownership, in the process of 
capital formation, and its bene¬ 
fits. ft-'prn* which . most • new 
wealth* iff - a modern' economy 
comes. 

This will also be by far the 
best way For society to prepare. 

itself. for the - occupational 
patterns of tbe near future 
under which a great deal more 
work is going 10 be part-time or 
intermittent and where 

' “ second income ” support in 
most households is going to be 
vita) to maintain good living 
standards. 

Again this is an area where 
British socialism has been 
entirely negative in face nf 
obvious and worsening employ¬ 
ment trends (although the 
need for a second income 
coming into the home is already 
ooijr coo familiar to very many 
Families where the wife goes 

• out to work nr the husband 
moonlights in an effort tn make 
ends meet under current con- 
-ditioas). 

Not* if this picture of the 
Conservative future is criticized 
as being too “classless", not 
giving enough political promin¬ 
ence and deference to trade 
union hierarchies, or to tbe old 
class loyalties, not recoCTinn® 
the “proper place ” of the 
worker and bis wekly wage; 

'the uwner and his capital, nut. 
compromising enough between 

. the two. then these are critic¬ 
isms which -should surety he 
.welcomed and embraced. Indeed 
they .describe the central 
'characteristics of tbe society we 
are now set to become if the 
socialist intermission can be 
termin ited- 

Ufaybe ir sounds a bit remote 
from the two nation preoccuna- . 
tions of Disraeli. Yet one cannot 
help wondering whether rhe old 

■master himself, if reincarnated, 
might not have looked out from 
rbe Kugttenden lawns at the 
housing estate breaking over 
the horizon and - realized that 
the time "had now come to take 
the Conservative Party, a sren' 
further forward*—gad lead the 
one nation- into vbich events 
are-trow, moulding us out nf tie. 
poverty . and injustice of the 

.collectivist era and towards rhe 
prosperity- nf a market economy 
and rhe troe tonality r:f a pro- 

'perty-owning democracy. 

David Howell 
The author ».< Conservative AM* 
for- Guildford. 

'S'-Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

C’est bien difficile! LONDON DIARY 

' "Withina short radius of the little 
town ofjamac, in diehe.ur of the 
CKarente. you can discover the most _ 
celebrated names in die long historv of 
Cognac—and. one of those names is Hine. 
But if presents most French people with 
a big problem when pronouncing iL 

The reason, is simply that the French 
don’taspirare dieletterHat thebegt'nnirtg 
of a worn. So the French continue to 
appreciate Hine Cognac, while calling 
it am. And wfiv not, (ftensent-ih) its 
a French name isn't it? No, ic is not. 

Thomas Hine was an English¬ 
man, from Beaniinster in Dorset, 
who went to France in die latter 
part ofiheXVUI century He 
founded theHouse of Cognac 
JBne injamac but never relin¬ 

quished his British nationality 
So when you order Hine 

jiVBritain by all means say ic in 

the English way It makes no 

deference to the Cognac, 
■which is superb, in its own 

french way 

aster grammar 
with all its 
random quirks 

Hine 
The Connoisseurs’ 

Cognac 

for an infonnadveleailrt r>n Cognac, 
jurui a postcard to Dept TM, 
ifch Floor, 1 Oxendon Street, 
London SWlY 4Eli 

Watch your language,- even 
in so. discreet a corner of 
Babel as tbis column. The old 
master, Q, is listening surrepti¬ 
tiously to you. - Randolph 
Quirk, tbe engagingly named 
Quoin. Professor of English 
Language and Literature ar 
University College, London, is 
about to finisir phase one of 
his majestic survey of English 
usage, which he started 21 
years ago. Previous grammars 
bave dealt with the printed 
word, that tiny and uncharac¬ 
teristically polished tip of the 
iceberg of language. Quirk’s 
survey is revolutionary because 
it also analyses the vast raw 
material of language with all 
its imperfections and vacilla¬ 
tions : the £tuff you and I 
speak when we are not on our 
best linguistic behaviour. 

His corpus of a million 
words of spoken, handwritten, 
and printed English * is now 
complete. It is a deep well of 
English not exactly lindefiled, 
but as she is actually spoken 
and written today in contexts 
ranging from intimate tele¬ 
phone conversations to legal 
documents,- which are the 
farthest you can travel from 
normal English without, falling 
hut of the language. This great 

£ supermarket of living grammar 
filed on millions of slips and . 

tape-recordings ' under such 
£ 'vss-leader headings as “ voca¬ 

tives first stage’*. Grey filing 
.gabincts line the corridors like 

battalion on parade and con- 
e in dose order in the 

stairwell' where the floor is 
stronger. The transcriptions o£ 
spoken English are written 
with a prosodic system so 
sophisticated that they look as 
if they have been typed by a 
motherless chimpanzee. It is 
important to record that waver¬ 
ing intonation in the speaker’s 
voice . when she considered 
using the subjunctive and then 
settled for “should”. 

ened support it should carry 
on watdnxig our language until 
the Tower of Babel falls. 

Poles apart in 
Babel on Thames 

Phase one, the collection 
and analysis of the corpus, 
win be finished before the end 
of che year. Phase two, publi¬ 
cation and exploitation of the 
data, is already going strong, 
suitably with the series nf 
authoritative grammars pupped 
by rhe survey. Psycholinguistic 
tests to elicit usage and keep 
up with changes in grammar 
where the corpus shows a cer¬ 
tain instability will continue at 
UCL and the Wisconsin 
University. f 

For example: 70 per cent of 
Americans ' use “ dreamed ” as 
the past of tbe verb to dream. 
About 70 per cent of Brits use 
“ dreamt ”, So yon set them an 
elicitation test: As a boy, I 
often - of eagles. Last 
night, I - of eagles. Fill 
one blank with “dreamt” and 
the other, with “ dreamed". 
For reasons of euphony, pro¬ 
sody, grammar, or God-knows- 
wbai both Americans and 
Britons overwhelmingly prefer 
“dreamt” for the first exam¬ 
ple, when forced to use the 
word. Grammar is what we all 
use ail the time without realiz¬ 
ing it; and with varying 
degrees of success. Quirk’s sur¬ 
vey is about to come of age, 
and has established itself as a 
glory Of tbe English tongue. 
With luck and some enlighf; 

We are all originally emigres 
in London. Babel on Thames is 
the home from home for the 
homeless. It has been since 
Anius Plautius brought the 
first package tour over from 
Rome. Immigrants have always 
been a strength of our mongrel 
and polyglot city. Few groups 
of emigre Londoners maintain 
their nationality and culture 
more tenaciously than the 
Poles who were shipwrecked 
here by the political tidal wave 
after the war. Old men forget. 
Old Poles, who have had more 
than their fair shore of his¬ 
tory, keep the flames of mem¬ 
ory burning as a sacred duty. 

The Polish Institute and 
General Sikorska Museum over¬ 
looks Hyde Park from between 
a row of genuine embassies 
and tbe house on which King 
Saud’s brother has just spent 
many times more ryals than 
most of us have -hairs. Inside 
the grand house 1939 is more 
alive than 1978. Yalta is a 
dirty word. The standards of 
alJ the Polish regiments and 
units bang in plastic envelopes 
above a vast collection of uni¬ 
forms, badges, and other mili¬ 
tary exhibits. If you have lost 
your country, you cherish your 
mementoes. 

The top-floor is filled with 
the archive of Polish records 
of the war, from the log-books 
of individual airmen to the 
orders of lost armies. The 
archive was used by 126 

researchers last year. The 
museum had - about 5,000 
visitors. The volunteers i/ho 
run it see it as lonely light¬ 
house of truth in a world of 
lies: “It is important for the 
future to preserve the truth 
somewhere when we have ’ a 
regime at home that is. rewrit¬ 
ing the past. As you - grow 
older, you waut to leave some 
proof that your life -was not 
■wasted.” 

Emigres’ 
splendid enclave 

Around the corner, iu tbe 
Polish Hearth Club old cavalry 
colonels click their heels at old 
generals. Food and conver¬ 
sation are Polish and lively. 
They drink Little cups of flam* 
ing vodka. The' Polish com¬ 
munity of about 150.000 in the 
United Kingdom raised Llm 
and borrowed another Zim for 
their splendid new Social and 
Cultural Association in 
Hammer much. The library has 
120,000 books of Polish litera 
ture, and. books in other lan¬ 
guages about Poland. It lends 
them to libraries and univer¬ 
sities around the country 
where Poles -have made their 
enclaves. The British Library 
gave £2,000 fo establish the 
Joseph Conrad room. Zbigniew 
Mieczkowski, until . recently 
chairman of the Polish Library 
Council, feels that they should 
receive some more public ' 
money 1 “We did not ask to 
Kve here. The Polish com 
rounity 'pays -taxes, and ir enti¬ 
tled to the same recognition of 
its cultural needs as any other 
minority living in the United 
Kingdom. Unfortunately this is 

•Tell se, Mr ilorley, w!mV. 

are your -hobbies ?• 

the grocer's ? They all look 
• alike to me " Holmes looked 
up and said: “ AUmentari, tny 
dear' Watson..” 

Heralding new 
men of arms 

not theview of. the Deport- 
merit of Education and 
Science.” The tape in h:s car 
thunders tbe stirring regimen¬ 
tal inarch of .the Second 
Lancers of . .a generation • ago 
and a world away. 

Sherlock Holmes and Dr'. 
Watson_p%ce j-enteji a villa in 
Italy. Holmes, who ‘spoke 
fluent Italian, normally did.Ihe... 
shopping, But ofi one occasion 
he was preoccupied, and asked 
Watson to go and blip eggs, 
mtlk, bread, salami, and olive 
oil from the nearby grocer’s 
shop: ■“ Butn. Dr Watson said; 
“ how can J retl which shop is Philip Howard 

- :• • \ 

Appointments are be:ng 
, made by Letters Patent of two 
;of the lowest paid civil 
. varus in the kingdom- Th/unw . 
‘ Woodcock and Patric Dickin¬ 
son (who spells his Christian 
name without a final k after 
the poet ) are about to be. 
gazetted as Rouge Croix P«r' 

’ Sfjivanc aad Dragon Rouge Pur* 
suivant. Both are young Oxford 
graduates. Rouge Croix brings 
the number of barristers from 
the Inner Temple ar the Col¬ 
lege of Arms to three. 

Although rheir titles 
resonate with rhe splendours 
of Froissart, their wages are 
humble : . £13.95 a year from . 
rhe Privy Purse. NTJPE please 
note. They receive an occa- 
siocai equally modest largesse 
from tiie Queen, and make • 
their bread, and butter, from 
their heraldic and genealogjcer 
practice. .In the concomitant 
shuffle of court cards at the 
college rbe present Rouge •. 
Croix, Hubert Chesshyre, aptlv 
becomes Chester Herald; arm 
the old Rouge Dragon, Then • 
Mathew, is promoted to Wind¬ 
sor Herald, stepping into' the 
tabard of Colin Cole, who has 
become Garter King of Arms, 
stepping into the tabard of Sir 
Anthony Wagner, who becomes 
Clarenceux King of Arms. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

PRISONS CAN NO LONGER COPE 
A Quaker’s view of Pope John Paul Finding the full cost of a pay claim 

The state of prisons is becom- 

ing more and more depressing, 
and no end to the misery seems 

. in sight. The apparently inexor¬ 

able decline of the prison system 

into near-cbaos is marched by the 

inability of the government and 

the other authorities involved to 
provide any relief. It is only 

.through luck that there have 

been no recent major incidents 
causing loss of life or serious 

injury and the descent of some 
prisons into anarchy. That good 

fortune cannot hold out indefi¬ 
nitely. 

At present, the main threat to 
■ the system comes from the prison 

officers, who, in some prisons, 
and for variously stated grounds] 

.■ are carrying on forms of indus¬ 
trial action, in some cases against 

' the advice of their own associa¬ 
tion. At the same time, there is 
clearly growing unrest among 
prisoners, one manifestation of 

; which was last week’s fortunately 
brief and not too serious demon¬ 
stration at Gartree. Prisoners’ 
complaints too, take many forms, 

• and have varying degrees of 
• justification. When both captives 

and guards have deeply felt 
grievances, it does not make for 
a happy well run and disciplined 
prison. The source of the sim¬ 
mering discontent on both sides 
of the barred door—which, of 
course, _ has a cumulative and 
interacting effect—is,' whatever 
immediate reason is given, essen¬ 
tially the same, common one. 

The blunt fact is that prisons 
can no longer cope. It is not 
just the shortage of prison accom¬ 
modation, resulting in appallingly 

overcrowded conditions, nor of 
the antiquity and' unsuitability 
of so many prisons. Nor, on the 
other side, is it merely the prob¬ 
lem of obtaining more officers, 
or paying the existing ones more. 
Money would obviously help, to 
build new institutions and to 
improve the lot of the prison 

officer. But that would not bo 
the end of it. In any case, the 
amounts required would clearly 
be beyond reach. 

The crisis^ in prisons is also a 
crisis of faith and philosophy.- 
The neat assumptions which 
governed the establishment of 
the existing prison system last 
century no longer apply with 
such certainly. The conflicting 
views of the .penal reformers and 
die proponents of punishment 
have resulted in an uneasy and 
constantly shifting compromise. 
The intervention of the sociolog¬ 
ists and the criminologists have, 
contributed to the sum of know¬ 
ledge about crime and penology, 
but the conclusions to be drawn 
from the information acquired 
have not always been dear, and 
have often been inconsistent. 
That confusion over methods and - 
aims has not, of course, been 
confined to the physical admini¬ 
stration of prisons, but has 
extended to the whole Jaw and 
order debate. 

For the moment, there seems 
little option but to make as much 

money as possible available to 

alleviate the worst of the squalor, 
and use as marry ways as possible 

to ensure that the only people 
sent to prison are those that 
ought to be there. There is no . 
(NO) shortage of ideas, some 
more practical than others,- on ■ 
how to reduce the prison popula¬ 
tion. The most obvious is for 
fewer people to be sent to prison 
in die first place. It is now 
widely accepted that there are - 
categories of offenders who 
should not he in prison at all, hut . 
have to he sent there because 
of the lack of - appropriate 
alternatives. Habitual drunks 
who keep appearing before the 
courts, charged with usually 
minor offences, ought, according 
to the Government’s own policy, 
be in detoxification centres. But ' 
patheticaly few are in operation 
or planned.* Mentally disturbed' 

offenders ought to be in institu 
■ no ns that are geared to treating 
their illness. But there arc not 
enough of them, and they are 
all full. Judges,: against their 
wishes, are having to send such 
offenders to prison. Maintenance 
defaulters, arguably, should no 
longer he subject to imprison-- 
xnent. 

The 'extension of the use of 
such mm-custodial alternatives as 
Community Service Orders is an 
aim agreed to by aU. Blit , there 
are only so many schemes avail- '| 
able, and so - many probation 
officers and social agencies avail¬ 
able to supervise the offenders 
subject to such orders. Shorter 
prison sentences for tiio.se going 
into prison for the first time for 
relatively minor crimes is an 
appealing method of reducing the 
prison population, but the case 
for shorter sentences for more 
serious offenders has not been 
satisfactorily .made our. Any 
atrempt greatly to extend the 
parole system would be equally 
controversial. The recent, 
thoughtful report-of the House 

-of Commons Expenditure Com¬ 
mittee on reducing pressure on 
the prison system recommends 
experimenting with weekend 
imprisonment, which works well 
in some other countries. It also 
calls for a-thorough enquiry into 
the staffing levels, shift systems, 
and. rates of basic pay of prison 
officers^ That; and many other' 
of its proposals-should'he acted 
on 
the 

From Dr R. Edgar Hope-Simpson 
• Friend, Will .you permit a Quaker 
to comment on the. unfortunate 
suggestion made -by your religious 
affairs correspondent (October 2) 
thar the' death of Pope John Paul 
may be prompting those responsible 
for his election to question the . 
authenticity of what they supposed 
was divine guidance and die value 
of seeking it? 

I hope dial your correspondent 
is uncharacteristically mistaken. 
For more thah, three centuries 
Quakers have conducted all their 
meetings for church affairs .‘and 

‘ their meetings for worship In 
dependence on the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit in a manner similar to 
that used by the Cardinals in 
electing a new Pope, ’ although 
FrieDds publish their findings less 
dramatically. 

> The Spirit operates in manifold 
ways, but it hsu been our experi¬ 
ence that in a well-held meeting it 
does so most frequently by altering 
die minds and hearts of those 
assembled, causing them a deepen¬ 
ing love of God and of one another, 
a subtle process That results in a 
new appreciation of the values to 
be sought in solving the problems 
before them. 

.The election of the late Pope 
appears to have been a superb 
example- The gathered Cardinals, 
one supposes, were • brought to 
understand what it was that they 
were ro .seek—a happy shepherd 
perhaps, who loved his ‘ sheep, 
worshipped his Master, cared 
nothing for pomp, feared privilege, 
sptimed riches, accepted his * 
responsibility. 

Looking for a man with these 
great _ qualities, they rightly 
recognized them in Albino Luciani. 
Tbe guidance..they then received is 
unlikely to. have changed so soon 
(but who can tell?). 

They now have tbe' rasfc 

necessarily personally committed to 
religious beliefs. Thus Mr Longley’s 
article- of Ocrnber 2 need not 
surprise his readers. 

In raisins the " to ivhat purpose ” 
problem, he was . doing no more 

From Professor A. I.Ctwuct-Ross■ indicate the importance of the likely 
Sir, If pay policy is to continue as effects and die relative justification 
a regular pan of rfae Government's of the dura. ... 
actirirv in stabilization las I believe The ■_ credibility of -the unit's 
it should and, with only brief inter- . projections wouty be'eg noticed if 

prooiem, ne was aoms do mmer missions, will), means need to be ,fae authorities were cqjpcutlcdin 

“ "£T mSSES* JffeSSnM in W* ««nt Nobel 
to a solution miRuz ne. in me .suggested that an independent 
interests of tree discussion suen -VW . ■ monetary authority' should be 
questions cannot be prevented and. The case for nor plying eiery chirged with • maintaining a certain 
if they cause resentment among -- ' national rate of growth'of money- 
committed Christians, tins is simply can be persuaded ro pay rests oo the 1-,1C0inej aIKj cfut ,vage.fi:Jng instim- 
the lor of those who take a stand 
na issues which can be variously 

■interpreted, pace the Bishop of 
Leeds (October-5). 

, * But if the Pope’s . ^arly death 
gives rise to the problem why does 
it particularly do so ? Why start or 
stop there "f 

It would surely be reasonable in 
express the same puzzlement over 
events which in die scales of human' 
suffering are Far more, weighty. ,Wc 
are hardly short of such events. 

To specially question the “divine 
purpose” when one man dies, 
remembering how he down graded 
his own importance, .shows a lack 
of perspective .whether one has faith 
in it or not. 
Youirs faithfully. 
WAYNE JONES, 
Audley Avenue, 
Lower Weston, 
Barh. 
Octobers. 

From Mr S. Pilkington 
Sir. Cardinal Hume and other lead¬ 
ing Roman Catholics ask what the 
meaning -is of the untimely death 
of Pope John Paul. 

The fane Pope seems to have 
been a most lovable and admirable 

effect that this will have, oh other 
workers, potential workers, - pen¬ 
sioners and their families. 

This needs to be brought, home 
to the public in detail over every 
case on which the authorities 
choose to'make a stand. For rhiS.' 
purpose there is a strong argument 
for setting up a small unft which . 

ra ac¬ 
tions should be charged .with main¬ 
taining full employment while aMou- 

;iiig relative^ wages to change in 
.'response to supply and demand. 

As a glo.ss on the latter prqpoi.il 
I would iusge« thar the business uf 
fixing relativities; - whether hy 
arbitration, or otherwise, might b-_- 
separated from’that of.filing the 

would be required to say quickly,' , general level.of raoiiey-v.ueca. 
loudly, and as accurately as possible. ■' This might be accomplished by in- 
where the relevant claimants-stand, sistiug that each, lvagc contract ul 
in relation, to average .earnings and" any'significance bc‘.expressed and 
in rhe-ordrqul ranking of rates and reported as a.pereetHage of a stau- 

-earnings, how they havq risen or dard wage.. , and .'ibat the actual 
-fallen relatively and absolutely over money-value 'of tbe standard,'wage 
the recent past, and what, oq- be fixed when aH. the relativity con- 
various reasonable assumptions, ' tracts for the year -are. concluded, 

■would be- the additional inflation Thus, even if accepted- i'i prlpuiplc. 
friven a target or constant unem- - .would not remove tbo difFicuItics oF 
ploymeot rate) and {he additional : pay pnliev; some combination uf 
-unemployment (given a target in- - market forces! - moral ; pressure. 
Nation rate) that meeting their threats and arbitration would be 
claim would involve over the next 
yean. 

Tlie reasonable assumptions would 
involve at lease the extension of the- 
sivard to the whole jjfjrhe-industry 
concerned, at most its acceptance 
ns a general standard. It*would also 
be useful to know whether there 
was or was not evidence qf. prob-. 
lems ever recruitment. '* 

Once a simple model-wu set up 
there should be no.great difficulty 
iri caring the information.smd mak- 

: £«£? ;n.a..h°«ver,failmg, **»* in their grief. Nerenheleer. 
- urgent injection of massive eood shenherrf and will not one 

man, and -one’s sympathy naturally, ine rhe projections 'quickly and with 
goes out i» all .his relatives and ‘ a degf.ee of accuracy'■ sufficient to .-October-4. 

required to prevent the relativity 
figures of some ■ workers from rjsiiig 

. to' rhe detriment of others' real in¬ 
comes. 

But if would-give some scope fur 
. maintaining ..recruitment and 

redressing genuine grievances w:tr.- 
out jeopardnting either full employ-, 
meat or price stability. • - 
Yours faithfully.- 
ANTHONY GLUN1ES-ROSS,, ' 
Department- of Economics, .- • 
•University of Strathclyde, - 
Glasgow. 

funds (which, in any event, 
would largely be taken up with 
longer-term projects) Si is only 
possible, to tinker with . the 
system. If applied to sufficient 
areas, such tinkering could have 
a marked cumulative effect 
Unfortunately, there seems to. be 
little sign that the government 
or the judiciary is looking at the 
problem, with the necessary sense 
of urgency. The outlook for 
prisons is. gloomy. 

HESSE BRINGS RELIEF TO HERR SCHMIDT 
If the Christian Democrats had 
won control of Hesse in Sunday’s 
Land elections in West Germany 
the ground would have trembled 
in Bonn. Herr Schmidt would 
have suffered a serious loss of 
authority. His coalition with the 
Free Democrats would have been 
in jeopardy. The Christian Demo¬ 
crats, by taking over a traditional 
Social Democratic stronghold 

• after thirty-three years, would 
have gained a powerful psycho¬ 
logical advantage. Herr Dregger, 
their leader in Hesse, would have 
emerged as a powerful new run¬ 
ner for Hie Chancellorship. And 
they would have acquired enough 
votes in the Bundesrar (upper 
house) to block federal legisla¬ 
tion. 

None of this has happened. . 
The Christian Democrats suf¬ 
fered a very slight drop in their 

. percentage after a steady rise 
since 1966. The Social Democrats 
gamed one seat at the expense of 
the Free Democrats. Yet the 
election was interesting because 
nobody was confident that this 
would be the outcome. West Ger¬ 
man politics are now felt to be 
so unpredictable that the Social 
Democrats might be capable of 
losing in one of their strongest 
areas. This needs some explain¬ 
ing. 

There were local as well as 
national issues in the campaign. 

' A few years ago the Social 
Democrats in Hesse were 
plagued by scandals. People 
began to feel they bad been cor¬ 
rupted by too many years in 

S power. In addition tbe radical 
left was alienating not only con¬ 
servatives but algo tbe tradi¬ 
tional working class base of tbe 
party. In this atmosphere Herr ' 
Dregger was able to raise the - 
Christian Democratic vote' from 
26 per cent in 1966 to 47 per 

cent in 1974—a remarkable 
achievement. But the new Social 
Democrat Prime Minister, Herr 
Borner, who took over in 1976. 
is a former construction worker 

. who! has rallied the working 
class vote, kept the radicals in 
their place, and made a new 
start in -cleaning - up the 
Administration. ; . 

However, an important factor 
was certainly the popularity of 
Herr Schmidt’s government in 
Bonn. The voters of Hesse be¬ 
came aware of’ how much 
national responsibility lay iu 
their bands and shrank away 
from rocking the boat. Probably, 
too, they were not wholly con¬ 
vinced by Herr Dregger, who, 
has been trying hard to shake, 
off his right-wing image and 
appear as a moderate liberal. 
More surprising is the relatively 
good showing of the Free Demo¬ 
crats, who have been suffering 
in other parts of West Germany 
from the inroads of the environ¬ 
mentalist “ green ”. parties and 
also from a certain lack of 
national identity now that Herr 
Schmidt’s firm rule has made 
them seem less necessary as a 
brake on left-wing tendencies in 
tbe Social Democratic Party. But 
the “green” parties in Hesse . 
fell victim to splits and 
invasions by eccentric radicals. 
They remain significant for the 
inchoate prorest they represent 
but they are a long way from 
forming a viable party. 

It remains for the Christian 
Democrats to examine the col¬ 
lapse of their hopes.. If Herr 
Schmidt were less popular and . 
if they themselves had a more 
convincing and unified leader¬ 
ship in Bonn they might have 
won. It is significant, however, 
that they were not able to extract 
as much gain as they expected 

from the conservative trend in 
West Germany. They made much 
play with a recent interview by 
Herr Klose, tbe Mayor of Ham¬ 
burg, who has ceased to exclude 
radicals .from public service; say¬ 
ing that it is better to have 

' twenty communists in - public 
service -jobs . than 200,000 
insecure 'young people, in tbe 

.nation'.'The voters of Hesse were 
not sufficiently shocked by this 
to turn away from the Social 
Democrats. * . 
-.' This may give the Christian 
Democrats something to brood 

.'oh. But they -will be thinking 
more about their future leader- 

- ship and structure. Herr Strauss, 
leader, of the Christian Social 
Union, the ■ semi-autonomous 
Bavarian wing of the party, has 
long nurtured hopes of forming 
a national party. He began to do 
so in the autumn of 1976 but 
shrank back in the face of violent 
opposition, particularly from 
Bavarian colleagues who feared 
the, inroads which a separate 
Christian Democratic Party 
would make on their realm. It 
was then agreed that there would, 
be separation only by consent, j 
More recently it has been agreed 
that there will be no decision 
until after further Land elections 
in the spiring. 'But Herr Strauss, 
wbo will almost certainly be 
elected Prime Minister of 
Bavaria’ this coming Sunday, will 
now be strengthened in his con¬ 
viction that his own ambitions 
as well as those of the Christian 
Democrats would flourish better 
if the two wings of-the party 
were not cramped b^r the- need 
for constant compromise, and by 

-a leader, Herr Kohl, whom he 
does, not respect: If he gets his 
way in the spring the face of 
West German politics .will be 
profoundly changed. 

good shepherd and will not, one 
hopes,- be impeded by the1 jejune 
unbelief . suggested by Clifford- 
Losgley and other commentators.' 

The Cardinals, wise and good 
men, have had Jong experience in 
recognizing and obeying .die Jead- 
ings-of the Spirit. 

We have seen how richly their 
prayers have already been 
answered. They may mourn the 
death of Pope John Paul, but muse 
be grateful for the harvest of his 

■reign of 33 days. 
Many of ns, not Roman Catholics, 

bad hitherto found it difficult to 
understand how the Papacy accords 
widi the religion of, Jesus. .. .. 

Some of us, thanks to Pope John : October 5. 
Part, have at last-caught a glimpse 
of how it may come to reflect 

. something of tire joy, humility and 
passion for service : of the Master 
whom all Christians strive to 
follow. 

I do not. know exactly what 
Cardinal Basil Hume meant by 
“ God’s candidate'but am in no 
doubt that the election was in right 
ordering. 
Your sincere friend, 
R. EDGAR HOPE-SIMPSON, 
Corinoum Gate, 
Cirencester. ' 
Gloucestershire. 

for -an unbeliever, there is no 
astonishment when a confirmed 
cigarette smoker in hie sixties has 
a fatal heart attack. 

Although I do nor-see any sign 
of the Holy Spirit playing -a part 
in these matters, it would 
undoubtedly / be of , enormous 
benefit to mankind if eveary Catho¬ 
lic were to begin campaigning 
vigorously against the use of 
tobacco. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN PILKINGTON, 
Rodtenft'eiki HaH, . 
Jarvis Brook, 
Crowfocougfr, . 
Sussex. , 

Nationalized heritage? 
Froth Mr David Somerset '„ 

Sir, I have noticed, that'Vnew and 
ro me meaningless .phrase -is con: 
tinually appearing in- print:out 

Sell^ stolen antiques ,; 
. Front’the President ofihe British 
■Antique Dealers’ Association 
-Sir,il share-Mr Thom peon's: concern 
about the ever increasing- theft - r»£ 

National Heritage;*. At-what^point ■ .Tantiqnes {The'.Times, October 9), 
does, a possession, either.-inherited ;i .and would draw attention to'the fact - 
or acquired through one’s'o-wq per-that' for over 40 years die. British .■ 
sonal tasm, become “ opr...National--.' .Antique Dealers’-.Association has in- 
Heritoge’’ ? . r-' ■. 1eluded- in- its Members’- Handbook.1 

There have -recently.^beeo.- many information •'headed f. Purchase of 
smug and hypocritical articles; in the Goods drawing attention -to. the 
newspapers on this .-subject, "parti¬ 
cularly your second leader of Octo-. 
ber S, in wSticb Lord Brooke is 
criticised for selling vraiobs of his 

very point that Mr Thompson makes 
in; his penultimate paragraph.. , 

• Members-.are warned-.ahat as a ’ 
j precautionary measure, they should- 

parsooal possession?. ow_.t.bejaa^ j^g^re .a .vefldpr. tp.„sign a receipt 
few years mid now dot- disposing of: -. bearing the statement. “ f hereby 
Warwick Cast& TMidarna’ - imi-ranr -fliw tn Tip mv r 

From Mr Wrnme Jones 
Sir, A Religious Affairs Corres¬ 
pondent is presumably a journalist 
who •is' interested in, and not 

Smoke signal 
From Garioch Pursuivant of Arms 
Sir, With regard to the difficulty 
concerning the Conclave Smoke It 
may be helpful to mention that 
traditionally it was aever the colour 
but the volume which indicated the 
result of the scrutinies. 

A billowing cloud of any hue 
marked the inconclusive ballots 
while just a faint puff or, indeed, 
none ar all, at rhe expected hour, as 
in 1829, was tfce signal that tbe Pope 
was made. • 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN GEORGE, Garioch, 
15 Kemtingtxm Palace Court;. 
Sancroft Street. SE11. 

Oinrohill and Tnwvnantiv strikers that afternoon, concluded, 
Axiiurcmii ana ionypanay « we, ®re holding back the soldiers 

Prom Mr David B. Smith ’■for the present smd sending orty 
Sir, Tim Jones, in his article rf. police V 200 cavaby. were co be 
September 21, correctly identifies - J^^nad in CacdifiF. Thar night,- 
Cfaurcfaatl’s assured niche in South after a furuier -rotter, struggle with 
'Waban-demonology as one of the/- TfhMce.^S: rite only oqtiiety «* com- 
reasons for poor Conservative' - ^plMely stopped iir the -Cacnbnau 

Warwick 
Tussauds. 

Anyone who watched the Labour. 
Party Conference will have noted 
the savagery with which land nation¬ 
alisation was advocated and adopted 
as party policy end must realise 
how bleak are the prospects of 
maintaining country bouses and 
their contents against this kind of 
political future. 

Therefore, in the face of these 
threats who can blame rhe owners 
of what are now described by 
people Hke Mr Hugh Leggatt as 
" our National Heritage ” but which 
I maintain are their private and 
personal possessions, for realising 
them while they can ? 
Yours faithfuRv, 
DAVID SOMERSET, . . ■ ' 

; * Ma-rihorough . Fto ^ Ait* ^.on don) 
Ltd., . V 
Albemarle Street, Wl. 
October 6. 

From Mr G. Rr'fudd. 
Sir, Your leader-’ qf October 5 

warrant 'the above articles to be mv 
own personal property, over which 
I have full and unconditional right 
of disposal”, the receipt to include 
the signature and address nf the 
vendor. Members are also advised 
that this does not completely pro¬ 
tect them. 

There was held in Paris last year 
a conference on the nroblems beset¬ 
ting rhe antique trade and all other 
bodies concerned with the ever in¬ 
creasing thefts of antiques and 
works of art and this conference w?s 
set up by the Antique Trade’s Inter¬ 
national'Organisation C1N0A {Con¬ 
federation Internationale des Negri- 
ciants en Oeuvres D’Art). As the 
result of the Conference a lot of 
research has been done and the 
BBC is at present preparing a pro¬ 
gramme on the subject. 

I think I can justifiably say thar 
the antique trade’s professiouai 
organization are already doing- what 
Mr Thompson has suggested. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. TULL, President, 

SWEDEN SEES THE END OF A BRIEF COALITION 
Ir is possible drat the new 
Swedish Prime Minister will be 
known noday, but tbe choice of 
personality matters much less 
I ban the failure to hold together 
of the first non-socialist govern¬ 
ment in Sweden for forty-four 
years. When this coalition took 
office m 1976 there were hopes 
that it might provide new direc¬ 
tions in certain fields once it 
had established itself and the 
country had become accustomed 
in the strange spectacle of a gov¬ 
ernment without the Social 
Democrats. But from the begin¬ 
ning there were difficulties: 

. This was never an easy coaJi- 
l‘»n. It contained three parties 
—the Centre Party, the Liberab 
and the Conservatives—wbo in 
n,any respects were not natural 
allies but who came together 
largely because their respective 
electorates expected rhem to 
form a non-socialist government 
if they got the chance. They had 
been rivals for voces and they 
remained suspicious of each 
other. There were differences on 
policy and. soon after the coali¬ 
tion took over, tbe economic dif- 
r;cu]ties that had been just below 
the surface became fully 
apparent. 

The economic storm was sheer 
had luck. It was caused largely 
hy international trading condi¬ 
tions over which Sweden had no 

control, and in so far as the 
Swedes themselves were tn blame 
ir was the failings of the previous 
government that were more 
responsible. But- when a country 
has become used to Social Demo¬ 
cratic government and appa¬ 
rently unending prosperity, and 
then both suddenly disappear to¬ 
gether it is hard to persuade the 
general public that this is simply 
coincidence. Inevitably the gov¬ 
ernment’s popularity suffered, 
and so, too, did the self ionfi- 
dence of Ministers unused to the 
pressures and the fluctuating 
fortunes of office. 

Ironically, Sweden’s economic 
condition has now improved. 
The government has fallen not 
because of those difficulties but 
because of its inability to agree 
on the future development of 
nuclear power. This was the 
policy disagreement that mat- 

this aversion to nuclear power. 
For a time it seemed that this 
disagreement might prevent the 
coalition being formed at all.' 
But a temporary compromise 
was patched up. 

Now it has been shown to be 
no more than temporary. The 
underlying differences were 
never resolved. Mr Fall din and 
his Centre Parly colleagues have 
.left the. coalition, and it is more 
than a replacement for him asi 
Prime Minister that needs to be 
found. Without the Centre-Party 
it is hard to see that -a non- 
socialist government can be 
formed with the same degree of 
balance. The' Conservatives and 
tbe Liberals are out of sym¬ 
pathy’ with each other oh a 
number of important policy 

questions. Indeed; the Liberals 
are closer in many respects to. 
the Social Democrats. The 

tered most from the start. The . Liberals could take office on 
Centre Party in general, and its their own, but that would be a 
leader, Mr Falldin, in particular, 
made their opposition to nuclear 
power the principal issue at the 
last election. How much, of a 
part this played in bringing 
about the change of government 
is disputed, but it was the issue 
about which there was roost 
talk and it certainly lost the 
Social Democrats a number of 
votes. But -neither the Conser¬ 
vatives nor the Liberals shared 

very weak minority administra-. 
tion overshadowed by the power 
of the Social Democrats as thp 
largest single party in Parlia¬ 
ment. It seems probable at this 
point, in fact, thar these non¬ 
socialist governments will.come 
to be seen as a brief interhide in 
the long stretch of Social Demo¬ 
cratic rule in Sweden—providing 
for a few years a change of 
faces, but not of direction. 

showing at Che. jpalls. During the 
general. election of - 1950 the- Irate 
lorwerth ' Thomas, MP, issued 
leaflets to his' constituents hr 
Rhondda West as a .direct result of 
ChurchuFs passing mention of Tony- 
pandy at an" election rally' in 
Cardiff. The leaflets were headed:- 
“Troops in Tonyipandy” and asked 
“ Was it his conscience that promp¬ 
ted hnn to mention Toaypandy ? ” 

For .- Sir John . WaDey (Letters; 
October 3) this must seem yet 
another, example . of South Walian 

malevolence” (though, benevo- 
kntly' enough, a Conservative 
councillor' was recently elected m 
mid-Rhondda), whereas it is, in fact, 
the articulation of a folk memory 
that merged the 1910-11 dispute of 
TO months duration with the 1926 
lock out of 8 months duration and 
the Liberal H6me Secretary of 1910 
with the.domestic bellicosity of tbe 
Conservative Chancellor in 1926. - 

Churdhill’s role in November 1*10 
was, compared with the local coal- 
owners, magistracy and poKce, 
conciliatory enough: he had . no 
desire to ' become “ Tonypandy ” 
Churchill as. his predecessor of 
1893 s h^bs become * Feather-stone ” 
Asquith--after troops had shoe two 
men in the Yorkshire disturbance, 
nor, at a - time of considerable 
political difficulty for the Liberal 
government, did he wish to upset, 
the important Lib-Lab rote of which 
Rhondda, though nominally Labour, 
was a good example.: 

No . one was shot - in Tonypandy. 
-One man died from bead wounds 
after police clashed with strikers.' 
The troops were used circumspectly. 
Sir John,* however, as “a seeker 
after truth" - should have pushed 
on beyond' the official biography 
since folk . memory was not wrong 
.is afl' its details—troops did, indeed, 
see Tonypandy. 

At the root of the confusion is 
1 die fact that there were two riots, 
not odO. .On Monday, November 7, 
strikers dashed with police under 
the Goanmand of the Chief Con¬ 
stable at the GJamprgan Colliery, 
Llwynypia {a quarter mile north of 
Tonypandy) aid it was after this 
fierce ., fighr . thar troops were 
requested and sent by GOC 
Southern Command. ( 

The. Home Office'bad been con¬ 
tacted .re the possible supply of 
military force as early as November 
2 by the Merthyr Tydfil magistracy 
sincev there was. a contemporary 
dispute of .comparable magnitude in 
the Aherdare VaHey. On Tuesday, 
November 8j_-not convinced of the 
necessity of troops, Churchill then 
halted movement dum^i he did 
send on 100 mounted police and 
200 on foot. 

TTte message from GrarahaiH that 
was read to a mass meeting of the 

Combine group (whose ■ head was 
' the liberal MP, D. A: Thomas), the 

commercial high street Was wrecked! 
- At this point troops were-again 
requested hud cavalry, authorized 
by tbe Home Office,' were on their 

.'-way from. .Cardiff that evening. 
General Sr Nevil Macready, whose 
2 volume Annals of an Active Life 
(1924) give a graphic account .6* 
his handling of the military situa¬ 
tion. was put in overall command 
of police and troops. 

Churchill advised ban on Novem¬ 
ber 9 that “ vigorous action by the 
police may be the -best -means of 
preventing- recourse .to fire arms ”. 
Macready had 2 squadrons of .Hus¬ 
sars end 2 infantry companies at 
his immediate disposal in the 
affected district, wrii 3 further 
infantry companies within 
radius. 

His own HQ was at Pontypridd, a 
town at the cdbflueoce of both val¬ 
leys, from where the’ cavalry patrol¬ 
led both valleys. On November 9 
Macready reported “ At about 5 pm 
I received instTUctioos from the 
Home Secretary to go to Llwynypia 
—I took 4 officers and 100 men of 
the Lancashire Fusiliers by rail 
from Pontypridd to XJwyuypia and 
relieved the squadron inf 18th' Hus¬ 
sars who had been there dorizm the 
day ”. 

These extracts, along with further 
documentation of the use of troops 
in crowd control with, fixed "bayo¬ 
nets, can be found in CoTlierp Strike 
Disturbances in South Wales. Cor¬ 
respondence and Report: November, 
7910 (Cd. 5568) and- David Evans’ 
Labour Strife in the South Wales 
Coalfield 191011 (19U). 

The troops, btsfc in their backup 
capacity and in their direct use, 
were an important dement in the 
.failure of the strike. Hie last of tbe 
military did not leave the area 
until October 1911 when rhe.. men 
had resumed work at tbe terms' 
rejected m November 1910. 
ChurchiH. was, understandably, not 
accorded a neutral position by those 
who bad been on strike for so long. 

It was this conception of natural 
justice ritar bad led the crowd (not 

the mobs”), after a police charge 

..20 Rutland Gate, SW7. 
-October 9. 

•i • ;?• •- 

appeazs to give -a new ajaafag to The British Antique Dealers’ 
tbe savins; “ one law for therich" and - Associatipn Ltd, 
another for the poor^ ' :: . 

Your criticism, gf.’.tfie-.owrier of 
Warwick Castle V.ajMea6r“ that,' 
.whereas most-q€ us are fine to move 
bouse and -sell oar chattels when we 
wish, the owoer of a heritage house 
is norland most act as a caretaker 

A disrupted tour 
__ __ Pram. Mrs ‘Mary Whitehouse.} 

for the state, whether or'not the;.1'Sr, Nbw thof I have returned-from 
bouse is suitable for-brs needs, and : "Australian/New' Zealand' tour 
whether or not hfc could "afford to may-L forough the. courtesy of your 
ir— -- ^ - .column?,.make it clear that my visir 

was 'sponsors# by the Australian 
Fesgfat.of Light and was not con¬ 
nected* with Festival of Light in thh 
country, as has been intimated. 
' May I also make it clear that tbe 
attacks upon mv person in Australia 
were not made by “youths” nr 
“ students ”, as has been stated by 
sections of the media in Britain, 
but -by political radicals, and mili¬ 
tant homosexual and lesbian groups 
who were organized across Australia 

live in it. 
■ Tbe only alternatives open to tbe 
. unfortunate scion of an ancient 
bouse are either to run it as a com¬ 
mercial enterprise or go get oat. 
Not every owner is’ stored to running 
such an enterprise, and moreover 
nor aU herbage houses can be made 
viable when opened to the public, 
despite the already oonsitLeraole tax 
concessions and the grants avail¬ 
able. 

Should not tbe bvmn read “the 
iffcwi a 3D mafl poor man in has castle, the rich man .- -to interrupt every mass meeting at 

ar his gage” which T spoke. 
' -n__ _ Yours faatimiBy, Neither were the “pies” thrown 

G. R. JUDD, 
Strutt and Parker, 
Kill Street. 
Berkeley Square, WL 

The Anti Nazi League . 
From Mr Vernon Bo&danor 
Sir, Dr Alderman may wpU.be right 
(September 30) m his judgment 

.concerning 'tbe • likely spread of 
National Front si^ppbrt, although 
the evidence .of. local and national 
elections, wmdti seam to indicate 
that-the-Front;has been unable to 
increase its share of the vote sig- 

-jfificantiy daring tine past five years. 
But Dr Alderman does not con¬ 

front .tire- issue-Of whether the tac- 
. tics of ithe Anti Nazi League offer 
the best means of. defeating the 
National Front. Tbe*e is consider- 
.able evidence that they do not. 

Movements such as the National 
Front thrive on publicity. Hitler 
once confessed that the greatest 
fear of the Nazi Party in its earliest 
years was, not &xt dr would be 
opposed, bur that k would be 
ignored. In encouraging an extra- 
parfeunentary confrontation with 
the National Front, the Anti Nazi 
League aUcrirs the Front to assume 
rhe role of protector of Jaw and 
order, and risks encouraging a back- 

on November 8 to remind those 1 lash which can only help the Front, 
“inoffensive shopkeepers” of Sir But of course the Anti Nar» 
John WaJley of their own role rn the League needs tn play up the dlanger 
societal fracture that led. via the 
catalyst of the industrial dispute. tP 
the riots, and thence the importing 
of troops and the ineradicable 
epithet of “ Tonypandy ” whenever 
ChurchiH’s name is zneartfoned. But 
that is another, and more compli¬ 
cated, part of the soda! history of 
South Wades. 
Yours fadtbEudily, 
DAVID SMITH, 
Department of History of Wafas, 
University Collage, 
Cardiff. 

of rfae National From; for otHy if 
it can instil fear of the menace of 
Fascism, can the extreme Left hope' 
to attract support in this country 
amongst, those who feel themselves 
threatened. 

Ft is for- this reason that the ' 
Jewish Board of Deputies is abso¬ 
lutely right to have nothing to do 
with the Anti Nazi League. 
Yours fcddifuHy. 
VERNON BOGDANOfi# 
BrasenMoe College, 
Oxford. 

pies 
at me, pies at all. They were com¬ 
posed of baked dough, about 10 
inches across and filled.vrith shav¬ 
ing cream mid red dye C I mention 
this simply to make it abundant!-.- 
clear that opposition to my thens 
" Child care-^-not child abuse came 
not from the young but from those 
committed to the break up of the 
family, the importance and rhe 
maintenance of which was central 
to all my speaking. 
Yours sincerely. 
MARY WHITEHOUSE, 
Honorary General Secretary, 
National Viewers’ and 
Listeners’ Association, 
Andleigb. 
Colchester. 
Essex. 
October 6. 

Bvrail in France 
From Mr Adrian Noskirith 
Sir, I am sorry that Mr Plomlev 
(October 7) is poorer by 40 franc’s 
for having failed to “composter" 
his French tram rickets. His indigna¬ 
tion is understandable but hardly 
fair. 

The brightly coloured machines 
for “ compostation ” are a prominent 
feature of every French railway aa. 
tion. The procedure is explaiagg 
pi aerially for those less adepr m 
die French language than Mr 
Flomley. 

A similar system Is in^^ operation 
on certain Swiss trams the —jl. 
difference being that ££ 
to be “valides” instead^8 

U 3 

valides 
.postes”.’ .. ,- 

T suggest that the.j£Z . 
considered bv ^ 

Sandiacre, * 
Nottisgxain. 
October 7. 
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1 asked foe barman, at one of Aberdeen’s 
®OSt. expensive hotels what he thought 
porth Sea oil had done for bis dty. He 
leaned confidentially across the bar, 
glanced quickly from side to side* lowered 
his voice and said: u-all.” Although 
at the time' I was cautiously sampling 
something: called Te Beagh rum Bilean 
(not a teabag named Eileen but a good 
specimen of chat other Scottish fluid 
which is distilled rather than refined), 
i did not mishear. 

Supplementary questions soon showed 
that I had chosen the wrong preposition. 
Had I asked what oil had done ro Aber¬ 
deen, perhaps I would not have received 
such a dusty answer initially. 

Good barmen are better connoisseurs 
of local humanity than the universally 
quoted taxi driver. This one was able to 
summarize tbe oil-related mythology (and 
myths in the classical sense are as related 
to truth as smoke is to fire) which has 
grown in Aberdeen in less than a decade. 
He told of an Aberdonian villa-owner who 
had found it worth his while to stay in 
the same hotel with his wife, his two 
children and their grandmother for a 
whole month on full board (about £25 
per head per day) while letting his house 
to an oilman. 

Wanning to the subject, tbe barman 
lapsed into farther asperities -when he 
mentioned the problems of newly married 
couples who bad to compete for accom¬ 
modation with “incomers” as the Scots 
call those who are prepared to pay £4S0 
per month for a flat ana £800 for a house. 
The cost of buying a house, he main¬ 
tained. had long since gone out of con¬ 
trol, as the most casual stroll past the 
estate agents’ windows In Union Street 
soon overwhelmingly confirmed. 

In many respects, shop prices have at 
least kept pace. For local people it is 
merely amusing that n ten-gallon * hats 
are now on sale in the city. 

They are less amused by the fact that 
the prices of both staple items and 
luxuries such as an Aberdeen Angus 
T-bone steak (if you can find one) are 
often beyond the means of those quietly 
determined, or obliged, to live as they 
used to live before the oilmen came. 

In the cobbled granite canyons which 
pass for side streets in Aberdeen, many 
public houses are now open all day and 
the restaurants stay open later. Chinese 
waiters with Scots accents impassively 
serve Glaswegians, Englishmen and 
Americans while Indian restaurants pro¬ 
duce blistering curries to the apparent 
delight of nervously adventurous Germans 
or solemnly celebrating Norwegians. 

In Peterhead to the north; men with 
outlandish accents hare been known to 
produce bales of banknotes to pay cash 
for sports cars which have taken their 
fancy, as they come ashore for two 

weeks’ leave after a similar period of 
grinding but extremely well-paid work 
on a North Sea o3 platform. 

If afl goes according m plan, the 
American " oit''“capital" of Houston, 
Texas, will very soon adopt the Grampian 
Region, of which Aberdeen and Peter¬ 
head are now administrative parts, es 
its “ sister-city ”, a link in which the 
emphasis is firmly placed on commerce 
rathpr than culture and all die more 
welcome for that- . . 

Aberdeen has firmly established itself 
as Britain’s oil capital. As a result, its 
population has risen in four years from 
190,000 to about 215,000. It is thus very 
much smaller than Houston (population 
three million), hut it is also very much 
older. The stability which only time can 
confer has so far proved rather more 
than a .match for the brashness, the 
money, tbe here today, gone tomorrow 
outlook and the underlying imperman¬ 
ence of oil. 

The grey old lady of north-east Scot¬ 
land has hitched up her skirts just a little 
to let the roustabouts and roughnecks, 
the drillers and tfc*e tool pushers pass by, 
without surrendering her dignity or 
losing her sense of the value of money. 
Houston ipay have things to teach Aber¬ 
deen, bur the Aberdonians have already 
found that they can reach the Americans 
a thing or two. 

“The problems which oil has brought 
are good problems ”, said Mr Sandy 
Mutch, convenor (chairman) of the Gram¬ 
pian regional council. “Twelve or 15 
years ago, we were trying to attract 
new development without much success. 
We had a lot of unemployment and 
emigration. Now many people are coming 
back because skilled jobs are available.” 

While Mr Mutch did not make light of 
the problems of housing, rising prices, 
tiie strain on local authority finance, tbe 
unsettEng effect of enormous oil-related 
wages and- even aircraft noise at Dyce 
'airport as it struggles to keep pace with 
the enormous increase in traffic, he 
refused to see the oil industry as any¬ 
thing but a benefit overall. 

hen oil pro 
it will already have raised standards here 
permanently and brought lasting bene¬ 
fits. I see no reason at present for con¬ 
cern until well past the year 2000 ”, he 
said. 

Mr. Mutch’s chief worry was the 
strainon council finance. There had been 
an enormous investment in the region’s 
infrastructure because of oil which was 
far from fully covered by the Govern¬ 
ment’s special grants to assist oil-related 
industry and services. 

Further, as income from rates rose 
with tile number of new industries and 
buildings brought by oil, so the Govern¬ 
ment’s rate support grant went down, 
leaving the region up to ns eyes in debt 
with' what Mr Mutch regarded as com-, 
pie tel y inadequate guarantees from the 
Government. Much ingenuity has been 
expended, so far with little success, on 
trying to find new ways of covering this 
gap. Serious consideration has been 
given to exacting rates from oil plat¬ 
forms out to sea or on the volume of 
oil (and gas) coming through the pipe¬ 
lines to local terminals. 

** I am not complaining ”, said Mr 

More than a 
match for the North Sea 

pipedream 
After his series last week on specific aspects of the effect 

on Britain of North Sea oil, Dan van der Vat 
draws a double conclusion: the oil boom will never be large 

enough either to save the nation—or to 
destroy the remote communities caught up in its exploration. 

Mutch, a Conservative and staunch 
opponent of devolution for Scotland. 
“ Oil has proved to be a wonderful 
opportunity for us. I think the Govern¬ 
ment’s attitude is wrong about local 
.authority finance. We deserve the chance 
of being able to show a plus sign occa¬ 
sionally.” 

The process of examining what North 
Sea oil means to the United Kingdom in 
social rather than economic terms 
(though the two ore not easily separable) 
soon began to bear a superficial resem¬ 
blance to peeling an onion as my 
inquiries took me from the Treasury to 
the Shetiands. 

The outermost layer is tile largest, hut 
also the thinnest and represents the 
interest of Britain as a whole. Briefly 
summarized, it temporarily covers the 
perennial gap in the national balance of 
payments (and with it, perhaps danger¬ 
ously, the long-term weaknesses in the 
national economy) to the tune of an 
expected £5,500m (at 1977 prices) in 
1980 and ES^OOm in 1985. 

This priority is seen as overriding in 
Whitehall and immense pressure has 
been exerted to bring about the earliest 
possible maximization of production. 
Only two factors have so for tempered 
this enthusiasm: the growing unease of 
local authorities obliged to borrow vast 
amounts, like Aberdeen, to provide the 
necessary infrastructure on a oasis of pay 
now, live later; and the growing realiza¬ 
tion that top-speed production of oil can 
mean wasting vast quantities of valuable 
gas inconveniently found in the same 
places. 

Tbe Department of Energy and the 
Scottish Office naturally want to extract 
the fullest posable value from gas as 
well as oil, and the Government is press¬ 
ing hard for the provision of gas-separa¬ 
tion facilities to prevent waste. In the 
long term, ironically enough, Scotland 
probably stands to gain more from 
exploiting the “incidental” gas to the 
full than from oil itself. 

For this, a vast, malodorous and ugly 
petrochemical complex will have to be 
built. A tentative plan to site one on the 
north side of the Firth of Forth has 
already aroused powerful environmental 
opposition. Another possibility is the 
Moray Firth. 

For Britain as a whole, oil also means 
an extra 3 per cent or more on gross 
domestic product and a handsome annual 
increase of up to £4,000m in government 
revenue, both highly useful and not to 

be dismissed lightly. But on this baas, 
the overall benefit to the United King¬ 
dom can hardly be seen as a bonanza or 
a, convincing ground for joining the 
Organization of Petroleum-Exporting 
Countries (OPEC). 

The Government White Paper of 
March tins year drew much criticism, 
probably because its -title. The Challenge 
of North Sea OH was .badly chosen. Those 
seeking in its pages a great stroke of 
imagination revealing how oil would 
transform tins country’s fortunes over¬ 
night were inevitably disappointed. In¬ 
creased industrial investment, improved 
industrial performance, conservation ox 
energy and countering social problems 
were listed as the four areas on which 
the oil windfall would be spent. 

- None of this is dramatic. But the policy 
of spreading the benefits evenly across 
society and the economy is not only 
democratic but also realistic.’A tour of 
the visible manifestations of the oil. in¬ 
dustry is enough to satisfy anybody’s 
appetite for the spectacular, and probably 
makes it all to -easy to fall into the trap 
of thinking that something so startlingly 
enormous and fast-moving must be large 
enough to save the nation: I was obliged 
to conclude that was a dangerous 
Elusion. 

The oil terminal at SuBom Voe in the 
Shetland Isles assaults the unaccustomed 
eye after a 30-mile drive through some of 
foe wildest country in foe British Isles 
where even foe sheep .seem to hunch 
their shoulders against foe climate. 

Further south in Orkney, the oil ter¬ 
minal at Flotta takes oil by. pipeline from 
foe Piper and Claymore fields which lie 
due eastwards. Even if foe effect of oil 
in Shetland has been distinctly more 
dramatic, the pipeline to Flotta is still 
the biggest thing to happen to foe Ork¬ 
neys since foe Royal Navy set up shop at 
Scapa Flow. 

On foe British mainland, oil has had 
measurable effects all tbe way along the 
east cost from 'Wick in the far north to 
Great Yarmouth in the south, and even 
beyond. Among ^the first extraneous com¬ 
panies to move into Aberdeen were firms 
from East AngHa with established experi¬ 
ence in the related technology of North 
Sea gas. Tbe first oil to come ashore in 
Britain arrived on Teesside from foe 
Norwegian sector of the North Sea. 

In fact companies all over Britain have 
benefited (Erectly or indirectJy from oil 
in foe shape of more orders, demand for 

a wide range of services and the preserva¬ 
tion or addition of jobs. But foe west 
coast in general, and the western littoral 
of Scotland In particular, still await direct 
benefits from oil. The strange new maps 
dividing foe Continental Shelf into actual 
or potential exploration concessions still 
show an all but compete blank to foe west 
of the British Isles. 

In an attempt to spread foe..benefits_of 
oil to industry, the Government decided 
to concentrate foe construction of con¬ 
crete oil platforms on foe west coast of 
Scotland. Concrete structures were 
thought a few years ago to be foe coming 
thing, but it is just another reflection of 
foe speed of change in foe oil industry 
that they went out of fashion again be¬ 
fore some of the special construction sites 
even got their first order. At Kisborn on 
the north-west coast, one of the biggest 
man-made boles ever dug was used for 
foe construction of one concrete plain 

-form. A large work-force was assembled, 
considerable disruption was -caused to 
local communities^ the order was .com¬ 
pleted, and there has. been nothing, since. 
Concrete platforms. are more expensive 
than steel ones, but offer foe added 
facility of oQ storage at sea. The growing 
preference far piping oil ashore, foe rela¬ 
tive cheapness of steel and technical diffi¬ 
culties with concrete at sea have eclipsed 
concrete platforms for foe time being. 

In terms of foe environment and foe 
need for employment,. Strathclyde prob¬ 
ably has the strongest logical claim for 
accommodating foe coming petro¬ 
chemical industry. . . 

’Em. land a? Santargh at foe 

’ lhe runway -projects into foe 
SaraOI ainmaft aod hrikoptera Etwsr foi ' 
aprons and foera is a traffic jam ercrv 
lundmme. The airport buildings look KW 
a film-set of early Heathrow, a series of ' 

It already has a-pipeline which, iron¬ 
ically, now' serves exactly foe opposite 
purpose from foe one for which it was 
built- Instead of carrying oil imported 
from foe Gulf of Mexico from west to 
east across Scotland, it now brings North 
Sea oil from east to west for export. The 
line could be used to bring foe oil-related 
gas to feed a petro-chentical complex: Con¬ 
firming all this, an official of foe Scottish 
Office in Edinburgh told me foe Govern¬ 
ment was not optimistic that logic would 
prevail over economic forces, which 
appeared to dictate that the Firth of 
Forth would, public inquiry permitting, 
house foe complex. 

Having peeled foe onion of its outer 
layers of the United Kingdom and Scot¬ 
land in general, we can return to the 
juicy bits in foe middle where the visible 
effect of oil in social terms is most 
obvious. Several of these were described 
in The Times last week, and this report 
began with Aberdeen. Of foe multiplicity 
of changes which oil has brought to foe 
United Kingdom, foe effect on its remo¬ 
test part, foe Shetland Isles, seems to 
exert the most abiding fascination. 

The remoteness of the place is 
emphasized both bv the slowness of foe 
flight from London, usually by Viscount 
turbo-prop aircraft via Aberdeen or 
Inverness and bv the cost, which at 
£14-1.20 for a return ticket, makes it an 
expedition not to be undertaken casually. 
If that great entrepreneur. Sir Freddie 
Laker, turned his attention to the trans¬ 
port opportunities opened up by oil, he 
would render another public service: 
you can get to New York and back by 
Sky train for £3.20 less. 

with a new tennmal being bufit in die * 
background. Hundreds of- cS-worker! ; 
await transport back to their platform* 
or southwards for leave. A hmdfoounter 
serves execrable food on cardboard plates. 

About 25 miles to the nunh is Lerwick 
foe Shefikmd “capital”, a pleasamstwe 
town of about , 000 people, more than a • 
fond of. foe indigenous Shetland popula¬ 
tion. 

By and large foe Shetlanders have been 
well-served bv their elected representa¬ 
tives an foe Shetland Islands Council and 
its officials. Armed wifo a jgjerial Act q£_ 
Faximmem, tbe council has more powers" 
foani any local authority <m foe British” 
mainland, to run its own affairs. A new 
Shetland movement is .presang foe a sta¬ 
tus akin to foe-Faroes, which have com. 
piete home rule. 

,From, foe beghming, foe local anfoo- 
nty took foe view that Shetland did not 
need oil anything like as much as oil 
needed Shetland, and acted accord info 
They were fortnaace in that when foe 
oil-related town began, foe- princioal 
local industries of fishing and knitting 
were enjoying foe peak of a cycle cf 
prosperity. There were already more jobs ’ 
than people to fill them. 

Distortions soon began to appear. Tradi¬ 
tional low wages ware held down by 
national incomes policy while oil and 
construction companies, often foreign- 
based, could move in and. offer what they 
liked in wages. There is litde public 
transport, and milk roundsmen have dis¬ 
appeared altogether. Prices, already high 
because so much has to be brought from 
Scotland, rose further. 

With commendable zeal, foe council 
has set out to profit as much as it can 
from_ oil. A special oil fund was ser up, 
cmnringiy registered. ® a. charitable trust 
so it would not count As part of rate 
income, managed bv a London merchant 
bank and now standing at £7in. Ihe inter¬ 
est is used for special winter handouts; 
to pensioners, to aHeviatd deprivation, to 
improve the social and economic infra¬ 
structure, to minimize disruption and to 
preserve traditional ■ industries for- the 
post-oil era. 

If Aberdeen jibs at foe financial bur¬ 
den imposed on its public finances bv 
oil-related investment, foe -scale of fiscal 
disruption in Shetland, given its iodigen-. 
pcs population of only 20,000, is breath¬ 
taking. When Sullom Voe comes into 
operation, rates income will double to at 
least £12m a year—but £5m of that will 
go on servichnr loans alone. The council 
is investing £100m in Sullom Voe, where 
ft will operate foe port, at a profit 
naturally if it can. • 

North Sea oil may not be foe salvation 
of foe nation, but it is very large indeed. 
It has signally failed to turn foe north of 
Scotland into a tartan Texas. Tbe obser¬ 
ver is left wifo a feeling.of respect for the 
underiving stability of remote communi¬ 
ties which can take a phenomenon on 
this scale in their stride and by and large 
absorb it 
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Law Report October 9 1978 Queen’s Bench Division 

Lord Rothermere to get damages for libel 
Harmsworfo v- Times News- 
papas Ltd and Others 
Before Mr Justice Tudor Evans 

A substantial sum is to be paid 
by way of damages to Lord 
Rothermere, who as the Hon Vere 
Harmsworfo was chairman and 
chief executive of Associated 
Newspapers Group Ltd, over an 
article in The Sunday Times under 
the headline £t Trafalgar House 
shunts DaHy Mail 

The defendants were Times 
Newspapers Ltd, publishers of The 
Sunday Times, Mr Harold Evans, 
foe editor, and Mr Kenneth Fleet, 
editor of the paper’s Business 
News section. 

Mr Peter Sowsher, QC, tor foe- 
plaintiff, in a statement in open 
court, said that the article, writ¬ 

ten by Mr Fleet and-published on 
foe front page of The Sunday 
Times Business News on July 3. 
1377, traced foe recent history, and 
assessed, the implications, of nego¬ 
tiations winch culminated in the 
succesful Trafalgar House bid for 
Beaverbrook Newspapers two days 
previously. The suggestion was 
made zs that article that the man¬ 
agement philosophy of Associated 
regarding Beaverbrook had for a 
Time been one of waiting for that 
group to die, and that the failure 
of Mr Harmsworfo to acquire it 
was due to his inability to reach 
a firm decision. Tbe plaintiff did 
not accept that either of those 
conclusions was justified and he 
accordingly commenced . foe 
present proceedings. 

The defendants, now recognized 
that their statements of which Mr 
Harmsworfo complained were ill 
founded. They had agreed to pay 
foe plaintiff a substantia} sum by 
way of damages and to indemnify 
him as to his costs. In -foe cir¬ 
cumstances they were in comt 
by- their counsel to express their 
sincere regret to Mr Harmsworfo 
for foe distress caused to him. 

Mr Desmond Browne, for foe 
defendants, . said although the 
statements complained of were 
based on information which at 
tbe time the defendants bad no 
reason to doubt, they accepted 
that foe policy of Mr Harmsworfo 
had always been and would con- 

. tmue to be highly competitive: 
irrespective of foe forteaes of.’ 
other, newspaper groups. • So far . 
as foe negotiations with Beartr- 

. brook Newspapers were concerned, 
they accepted that Mr Hannsxtxfk 
did in fact reach, a firm decision 
at -the relevant time. Subject to 
that, they endorsed and associated 
themselves with all that had been. 

; said and repeated their earlier 
published apology to the plaintiff 
for the embarrassment he suffered 
as a result of their report. 

-The record was withdrawn by. 
leave. 

Solicitors : Oswald Hickson, Col¬ 
lier &. Co.. Theodore Goddard & 
Co. ‘ 

Employment Appeal Tribunal. 

Dismissal for refusal to join union not unfair 
Beaumont- v Libby McNeill & 
Libby Ltd 
Before Mr Justice Slynn, President, 
Mr U. L. Clement-Jones and Mr 
T. H. Goff. 

A maintenance electrician who 
was dismissed for refusing to join 
foe Transport and General Wor¬ 
kers’ Union in spite of a closed 
shop agreement, was. held to have 
been- fairly dismissed and could ‘ 
not rely on the fact foot under 
foe legislation in force when he 
was first employed be had the 
right to choose which union to 
join. 

The Employment Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal dismissed an appeal by Mr 
Kevin Beaumont from foe dis¬ 
missal by a Carlisle Industrial tri¬ 
bunal last March of Ins complaint . 
of unfair dismissal against em¬ 
ployers, Libby McNeill and Libby ' 
Ltd, food manufacturers, of Miln- 
foorpe, Cambria. 

The Trade Union and Labour 
Relations Act, 137*1-, Schedule 1, 
paragraph.6 (5) provides; “Dis¬ 
missal of an employee by an em¬ 
ployer shall be regarded as- fair 
for the purposes of this Schedule 
if (a) It is foe practice, in accord- ' 
ance wifo a union membership 
agreement, tor all foe employees 
. . . to belong to a specified 
Independent trade union . . . and. 
(b) the reason, for the dismissal 
was that foe employee was not a 
member of foe specified unipn 
. . . or had refused ... to be¬ 
come ... a member. . ; 

Mr A. Mott, legal officer. Elec¬ 

trical, Electronic and Telecommu¬ 
nications (Plumbing) Union, for 
Mr Beaumont; Mr John Jarvis for 
the company. . 

MR JUSTICE SLYNN said that 
Mr Beaumont, who was a member 
□f foe EETPU, had been dismissed 
because he refused to join the 
TGWU- The dispute was essentially 
one between the two unions. 

Mr Beaumont began working For 
the company as a maintenance 
electrician in February, 1374, when 
foe Industrial Relations Act, 1971, 
was. in force, prom July, 1972, 
there had been a recognition agree¬ 
ment between foe TGWU and the 
company. In January, .1376, after 
the enactment of foe Trade Union 
and Labour Relations Act, 3974, 
there was a closed shop agreement 
whereby all employees who had. 
Joined* foe company since July,. 
1972, were, obliged to be members 
of the TGWU. Mr Beaumont' 
refused to join and was dismissed- 
He claimed that foe rit«nrissaT was 
unfair. 

Paragraph 6(5) of Schedule X 
to foe 1974 Act provided that a 
dismissal could be fair where there 
was a closed shop agreement. Bv 
a subsequent amendment foe defi¬ 
nition of “ union membership 
agreement ” in section 30 of the 
Act was changed from Including 
membership OF a union party to 
the agreement or of another “ an-' 
propiate ” independent trade 
union to Including membership of 
a union party to the agreement or 
of another " specified ” trade 
union. 

Mr Beaumont contended that a 
closed shop agreement made in 
1376 could not apply to an em¬ 
ployee employed in 3974. Alter pa- 
lively, he claimed that the EETPU 
was an “ appropriate ” union with¬ 
in section 30 of the 1974 Act and 
foe subsequent amendment, to 
•* specified ” could not apply 
retrospectively. He relied on his 
right under foe Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act, 1971, to choose whether 

■ or not to belong to a particular.1 
union. ‘ 
. The 1974 Act had made a sub-^ 
5 tan tire change in tbe. law and If 
clearly applied to Mr Beaumont* 

■ The EETPU was not a “ speci¬ 
fied ** union for foe purpose of 
foe closed shop agreement. It was 
no longer enough to say it was 

-an “appropriate” union. The 
appeal would be dismissed. 

Solicitors ; porter & Co. 

Company to pay costs 
TVR Engineering Ltd v Johnson 
An appellant company which 
withdrew its appeal to foe 
Employment Appeal Tribunal 
only nine days before .the- date 
fixed for foe bearing were 
ordered to pay part of foe 

. respondent employee’* costs. 
MR JUSTICE 5LYNN. sitting in 

the Appeal Tribunal with Mr R. 
Cooper and Mr J. Vickers, said 
that in December, 1977, an indus¬ 
trial tribunal held that tbe com¬ 
pany, TVR Engineering Ltd, had 
unfairly dismissed the employee, 
Mr W. J. Johnson. On February 
30, 1978. foe company appealed 
and on April 19 notes of evidence 
taken at the. industrial tribunal 
bearing were sent to tbe com¬ 
pany. The hearing date for foe 
appeal was fixed for July 21. On 
-July 12 foe company withdrew its 
appeal. 

The company contended that 
costs could, only to awarded 
against it if the proceedings were 

unnecessaryi Improper or vexa¬ 
tious ; rule 21(1) of foe Employ¬ 
ment Appeal Tribunal Rales, 

‘ 1976. 
The Appeal Tribunal would not 

say that foe appeal was unneces¬ 
sary or improper or vexations. 
.But foe nearer foe trial became 
tbe greater was foe etiauce that 
a respondent would incur costs. 
Since the notes of evidence were 
received in mid-April the com¬ 
pany had had plenty of tune 
to decide whether or- not to 
appeal by mid-June. 

Parties should not be dis¬ 
couraged front wifoorawing 
appeals, but. it was important 
that an appeal should be with¬ 
drawn within a reasonable time 
and not left until a short time 

. before foe hearing. There ban 
been unreasonable delay in com¬ 
municating the company’s decision 
to withdraw foe appeal and it 
would- pay foe employee's costa 
after June 15, 1978. •• 

Petitioner’s duty to attend 
on appointed day 
AD concerned were reminded by 
Mr Justice Brigbtman in the Com¬ 
panies Court of the importance 
of complying with Rule 33 of the 
Companies (Winding Up) Roles, 
1949, which requires the peti¬ 
tioner or his solicitor to attend 
before tbe registrar On fob 
appointed day and to satisfy him 
that the papers are in order. 

That day is invariably the 
Monday before tbe petition is due. 
to be heard (his Lordship said)* 
Under the current practice it is 
not less than five weeks after tbe 
petition has been presented. 

Too frequently foe petitioner or 
his solicitor does not attend with 
foe papers onto after 'tbe 
appointed Monday 7 sometimes not 
until the Friday before the peti¬ 
tion Is due to be'heard, so that 
foe registrar has little time to 
check foe papers* sometimes not 
until foe day the petition is dua 
to be heard, so that foe registrar 
has no time at all. 

Such failure to comply with 

the rules increases the burden on 
the Companies Registry and im¬ 
pedes foe work of foe Companies 
Court 

. Attention was drawn to this 
problem by judges of the Com¬ 
panies Court in 1975 and 1977: 
see Pointer's Company Law, vol 
3. paras H 1202 and H 1205. 

At foe present moment there 
are not less than 780 winding-up 
petitions set down for hearing 
this term. Plainly there is no 
room for any avoidable non-com- Snance with fog time scale laid 

own by the rules: 
* The purpose' of this statement 
Is to remind nl] concerned once 
again that .save in exceptional 
circumstances, foe penalty for 
failure to attend before foe 
registrar as required by Rule 33, 
wifo foe papers substantially in 
proper order, is that foe petition 
will be summarily struck out as 

-reonired by foe rule. 
His Lordship said that his 

statement was made after consul¬ 
tation wifo the Vice-Chancellor. 

Judge in secrets trial 
reverses a ruling 
By Cnujz Seton 

Mr Justice Mars-Jones, presid¬ 
ing in foe secrets trial ac the 
Central Criminal Court, yesterday 
reversed a ruling he made on 
Friday. He said that In future 
letters and figures father than 
names should be used in open 
court when references were made 
to signals and intelligence units 
and their locations. 

His ruling on Friday that an 
Overseas signals intelligence unit 
could be named in open court led 
to an immediate request by foe 

After the ruling defence coon- ^ 
sel continued their examination or 
Major Frederick Everson, who;., 
had been a security officer at a. 

. unit referred tc as A at location., 
l. 

On trial are Duncan "aupbeli.*' 
aged 26. a journalist with the--- 
New Statesman, Crispin Aubrey,. 
aged 32, a writer wifo foe maga¬ 
zine Time Out, and John BenT.^rf— 
aged 34, a former member of the 
'Intelligence Corps. They luvu^, 
pleaded not guilty to a total op£5 

_ eight charges under section 1 and*. 
Crown for an adjournment. I! 2 of foe Official Secrets Act con- \ - 
was followed by a hearing in - cemiog communicating, obtaining 
camera -for legal submissions, and receiving infoniwtlon 2nd 
which continued when the second - abetting an offence. . 
week ot me trial suned jester- A„cr Mi,jor Etl;rw„ 

acknowledged references In str- 
vice magazines. to a squadron at 
the unit, tie told Mr Stuart 
Shields, QC, Tor the defence of Mr 
Berry, that Si he continued to 
confirm questions pm 10 him “ foe 
whole picture concerning fori 
unit will emerge \r 

Tbe trial continues today. 

day. 
Tbe court returned to open 

session after more than- an hour 
and die judge told the jury of his 
decision. He said it would be 
necessary to refer to units as A, 
B, C etc and their locations as l, 
2, 3 and ro on. although the jury 
would have a list giving foe full 
information. 
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" ’ vlmORal castle 
. : nober 9 : The Hon Mary M.ir- 

■ ;w ta* succeeded Mrs John 
Judaic as Laiiv in Waiting to 

■ ic Queen. 

.AREKCE HOUSE 
lobtr 9 '• Mrt Patrick Campbell- 
cjron lias succeeded ihc Lady 

\ izabsxh Baiie: as Lady In-Wuit- 
. i ia Queen Elizabeth The Queen 

. ither. 

e Date or Edinburgh will ii-.it 
lonlpeg. Canada, on October IS 
d receive the St Boniface 
neral Hospital Research Founda- 
.n’s annual award for 1978 at a 

:..tner to ire held in Winnipeg 
nvenrion Centre. 

’’ ic Prince of Wales will risir 
e Warton division of British 
y of pace at Warton aerodrome, 

. esion. on November 17. 
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Churches to 
debate 
anti-racism 
grants 

OBITUARY 
M JACQUES BREL 

Popular voice in the French 
speaking world 

l giaiuo j M Jacques Brel, the Belgian bourgeois. ‘ anri-dcrieal and 
j Bv Clifford Longley • singer whose records and stage anti-Fleming message. But 

Religious Affairs Corrcsn undent S performances brought him though he became known for 
. Leaders of British churches arc ' immense popularity tn France, an acid tone lie was not immune 
• to be asked to renew their quail* l died in Paris yesterday at the to tuualgia nor. either, 
1 fled support for the World Counca j age of 49. He had only last m ■ a sensitivity tt> m^-v-'d 
j of Churches’ grants to black j year returned to France from chances and blighted lives. 
, movements in southern Africa. m a nine-year self-imposed exile Though sales of his records 

STblicS /eafrion tore^! hSSrn I in ,xhc Polynesian islands, to were colossal in France, he h,ij 
gmnt to the Patriotic Front in “ck medical treatment. a nvexnr; srage presence and 
Rhodesia. ! ®rel was horn in Brussels, mured continuosly both abroad 

At the autumn, meeting of the the ran of a Flemish cardboard and in provincial France. 
British Council of Churches dele- merchant. Though Flemish he But in I9G6. at the heifsht nf 
gat« representing all the main grew up French speaking, has career, he gave up singing 

‘TSff studied commercial law and and later went virtually into 
indorse the WeW that^rijjf^Sam sPei,r a number of years in his hiding on the Polynesian 
to the Patriotic Front “ raises* no facer’s business- At the age island on which Gauguin died, 

i new issue of principle " and that l of 24 be loft his wife and went From this retreat he emerged 
therefore previous policy should to Paris to start a new life as onlv in 1977 when he returned 
b*.conBnn^d- a sjnS®r- to France, as it was thought at 

That policy Is to assise the Success was far front imme- the time, ro seek a cure for 
^lncCOf«JJC4ir^r«SCr™nSRrtF,{;!i' dia,e- Showbusiness people cancer. His return was the 
«37o JrfafKS Ss for the apparently considered him too occasion for rite release of a 
Programme to-Combat Racism in u*v to be a success in the long playing album of his 
publicity matters. The British J entertainment world and ms greatest hits which sold A 
Council of Churches has not in | songs, overaid as they were million advance copies. His 
the past endorsed any specific | with social comment, were at popularity burgeoned. again 
grant, but gives its general en- , first thought too pretentious, though he had not recorded a 

Dame Vera Lynn with Ibe City Chamberlain, Mr John Griggs, after receiving the freedom of I SSc'SS"fi’udiSSflSJd “ STL film, 
rhP I itir nr T.nn/inn xmcforHon vigorously oppuaeu uy Mime. -e*.-:__i ... n;_J.. 

•; if-;.- 
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Briuih the Cit3r of London yesterday. 

service rrf thanksgiving for the ForthPOmini? 
■ . e of Sir Fergus Graham will he 

■ Id in Carlisle Cathedral on Mon- ID£1X13285 
• v. October 16, m \2.13 pm. „ 
. * Sir C. t. Riches 
-- -- and Miss C. M. G 

lirthdays today ffTO“!SS2ESi, 

Mr N. Purcell 

j^hna Move for return of the 
Dr Patrick Purcell and of Mrs XT T • » x T R ■ • » 

folk.^nd^Erody^BliSru'daughter W2TW1CK T 2SC Of OpDCu 
of Sir Frederick and Lady Kearns, *■ 

. * ’ ?.lr C. E. Riches Dr Patrick Purcell and o 
-and Miss C. M. Gaunt Audrey Purcell, of Luwesrof 

-v [irthdavc tnHav Thc ensag™*01 is announced aod EmUy G3Jian, da 
linliUaJ S lOQd\ between Christopher, son of the of Sir Frederick and Lady K 

“ .r Arnold Emior. 66 : Professor Right Rev1 Kenneth and Mrs Biackheath. Loudon. 
-*: jaihs- Madge. 66 : Dr Ruger Riches, of Dunw-Jch. Suffolk, and Cantata A T C Rest rtr 

•iv.anvell. »i; Sir; -Albert Margal. Catherine, daughterof Dr and Mrs and MJssM.* C. McDermott 

delegates! * bis aficionados stayed with including Ijes Risques du 
The motioa appears, according him. Metier, by Andre Cavatte. and 

to the agenda published yester- His first major hit was Lit Ecmdc a Bunrtot, an account 
day. to have emanated from the 44 Quand on n’a que 1'amour ”, of rite criminal anarchisr more- 
coundrs executive committee. It and it was followed by " La ment in France at the turn nf 

The valse a mi,,e temps ”, Other- rhe cenrurv. Mort Shuman's 
«ay derision? abouTaaTracialism “".F* musicals about him. JjW 
grants are “ made, communicated, Bourgeois Lcs Dames Brel is uliiv and ircll and 
and received ”, and asks for steps Patronesses and • Les living in Paris, en toyed a three- 
grants are •* made, communicated, oourgeois 
and received ”, and asks for steps Patronesses 
to improve communications. 

: Mr Harold Pinter. 48 ; Mr G. | J. F. Gaunt, of Darlington, co tu , . return of the Warwick Vase to acrion is now planned. 
M. P. Thompson, 6S; Mr! Durham, and Washington, North “S its oriBMl place at Warwick ^ „Se is io a 

i ..niiiiwn. 9J. | c^uu™. A£Tr: 5TWf oi 

By Martin Hutkerby came to fruition, but the council Various motions adopted as 
Warwick District Council has did not serve the nonce and it policy towards the Programme ro 
given up bope of enforcing thc made dear yesterday that no Combat Racism by the British 
return of thc Warwick Vase to action Is now planned. Council of Churches two vears 
its original place at Warwick -n,. in a ago appear on rhe agenda for rhe 
Castle, it became dear yesterday. 1° .h, i meeting later this month for re- 

Fla man ds all of which pro- year run on Broadway at the 
Various motions adopted as; tided vehicles for bis anti- end of the 1960s. 

When "the council leurnt‘ that Uon^and ^s^ndeSiml011^ have affixation. They include the de- I 0f both Syria's and Israel’s in rhe negotiation of armistice 
the'5ft-high Roman vase had been <01,1 'by 1™-* Rroi'kc An c^011 “ open a special bank : srrOBgjes for national liberation agreements after rhe 194S'war. 
removed from the^sde m March, ^ hcen?e S* fcSf V|J£ “SH:JSJr£%*Z& t The Israelis als4 indudtd him 

MR ELIAHU SASSON 
Mr.Eliahu Sasson, a veteran Sasson also played a key role 

: -farriages 
.. * H. J. S. Runibold 

d Mrs F. A. Berrv 

Mr G. G. Beringer Willow Lodge Grange Road Fel- ..the 5ft-hiRh Roman rase had been 
and Miss M. C. Powell mersham, Bedford, and Mary, removed from the castle in March, PfT 
The engagement is announced be. “?.*i?lKer }£r fP^ ,Mrs.,B,cM’ it considered serving a listed {ar 
tween Guy, second son of Lleuten- r- - ^ Maryfcnoll, East building enforcement order on 
anc-Colonel and Mrs F. R. Ln ns read, Sussex. the owner, Lord Brooke. A 

applied contributions to the funds of rhe died in Jerusalem on October 8. ; 

' -e marriage rook place on Beringer, of High Halstow, Mr I. G. Butler 
tobeT 6 at Kensington Register es?r- Kent, and Margaret, and bliss P. M. Small 
flee between Mr Henry Rum- eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs E. Th_ t, annn„ru-«t bul11 eighte^ith-century conser- casti- 
Id. son of Sir Anthony Rum- G-. Powell, of Bourne. Lincoln- ISdSSS?JudhSCftC .^0le; 

building enforcement order on ‘ Programme to Combat Racism can He was 76 
the owner, Lord Brooke. Although tbe castle and its be paid. Born ■_ 

The council argued that the remaining contents have been One motion urges tbe member ' 
vase was housed in a specially sold to Madame Tussaud’s- the churches of tbe council " to en- n,s P°'*tica 

«■ in delegations to the United 
lie was /b. Nations where he specialized in 

Born in Damascus he began behind the scenes contacts with 
his political career in the move- Arabs. 

built eighteenth-century conser- casde archives are still up for courage the provision of re- nienr for Syrian independence He became Israel’s first 
-—- -Ux:-L    1 n J tr-% I m * c.-tiieroc Xrcth inrli t-i rlnnl rrw. RTWl PIwIpH ir ae 4 ritinictAP in IfICA 

id. of V«r House, Srinsford, p\ace b«wM« lan son of I* and ia^ ^ M^ The appeal 
■rsei. and Felicity Lady Rum- Captain C. R. S. Broke Mrs G. A^BiSe^ of Wrexhui, lot^1 ^ °f *e bu,lfll“?- » 
Id, of Beckford Ledge, Fonthill and Miss P. T. Shann Clwyd, and Pat, second daughter However, it deferred serving an keep tite art 
■Vord. TSsburv WiltWnre and t,.. _ . , b enforcement notice because u stare has so 

ss-jt*.1 
Mrs Alistair Cooke, of 1150 o c LuJT air p- parr -:--- 

• Avenue, New York City. irf?, and Miss E. V. L. Shcnton 

vatory, which was a litted build- »,e- sources, both Individual and cor- and ended it as a minister in minister 10 Ankara in 3950 
ing, and that the vase was an The appeal, fund which aims to por?tc’„ ,n_.tJie str“?S,e against tbe government, of Israel- He and later served as ambassador 

Holme Hale Hall, Thetford, Nor- ZT , 

wSHr I ‘ Accountant-ideology ’ risk 
. Melbourne, Australia, and Very an, I 

' G Gomez tm*. ana ratncia, second daugh- r: “ ^- “ 
' i Dr P. E. Crnme ter of Mr and Mrs T. T. Shann, be^en Peter son of 

c marriage took place on Satur- of 14 Herbert Crescent, SW1. 
October 7. at Wandsworth Mr P. L. Furl on ge elder daughter of Comma 

wn Bali between Dr George »nd Miss P. TambeBinl Mrs J. P. Shenton, of K 
. mez, of Wimbledon, add Dr The engagement is announced Chase, Hindbead, Surrey 

TJcia Crome. of Guildford- between Peter, younger son of T __ 
_ _ ... Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs T. P. 

'p)C Furlonge, of 89 Avenne du Prieure, 3ud Miss, J. Kennedy 
- i Miss E. M. Meadows 1640 Rh^e St Genesc. Belgium’ Pe engagement ■ is ai 

e marriage look place on Octo- formerly of Abbots wood. Guild- be?v““ T2dtejv 501 
■ / in Beaconsfield between Mr ford. and Petra, daushier of Mr *?? F. Manning, 0 

SiSEsS^ to Aberystwyth barracks 
Tiiinp From Tun Jones , ■... ^ w ...up...... . — —■—- _ , _ , — ——■ — ** * j.. 
i Kennedv AKprvcru-nh !o Wales and - rare In Britain. His motion offers ' “whole- lopea a close friendship. Foreign Ministry in Jerusalem. 

ADerystwyT h Cevtaady if they were si mated in hearted support " to Dr Kenneth 
nir»' ,„n rfu, A leading conservationist in Wales ehtdsca they would have been Slack, director of Christian Aid, T»irr» 
rlvwi of GreJi- yesterday criticized the “account- sold as expensive and exclusive in Dr Slack’s dissoriotion of MR RAYMOND RICHARDS 

aDt ideology” which is threaten- mews cottages. Christian Aid from the grant. _, , „ „ _ T _ . 
wnml HaMSSrnr£ iog to deprive Aberystwyth of. one Mr Hague, who was instrumental Since the grant was announced rh? Very Rev S. J. Evans became chairman of the 

■Si and hrl of its few remaining buildings of jn saving Telford’s suspension Dr Slack has made clear that wntes: Ancient Monuments Society, 
K^nLy, of PomfretT f^^ral and historical bridge at^ Conwy from demolition, Ctaistian Aid does nut, and does Raymond Richards who died • bur his main contribution to die 
□very, Norfolk. Interest- added: It seems singularly on- not intend to, contribute aqy of recently was above ail a care of churches was made m 
uveiy, " on DUO lj spite of its 700 years of fortunate at a time when en- its funds to the world council’s Cheshire man He wax hnm in j: ,, 85 mafe 
■aimer history, Aberystwyth has few lightened public opinion accepts special fund against racialism. rh narjch nf rawfiL^ri?1 in years of the 
E A Mnmmwv buildings that catch the eye and the policy of it being better ro Mr Austin’s motion goes on, par 01 uawsworth in Histone Churches Preservation 

.. -_j i* * town of mediocre architec- rescore good old bouses titan build In what is presumably its main uK®. and there on August 17 Trust. Here his first-hand 
iSr'u* fnSr of TUral appeal. For that reason Mr anew, that ofHrial policy should point, to state that it believes last, he died. Between these knowledge of northern cburcbes 
Acted rfiJE Dou&as Hague behevesthe SfflM- feyonr the bulldozer by giving 100 ” such dissociation to be in keep- two dates he had a successful made him oarricularlv valuable 
^WdlSSSe W™ tian should be Hated, percent grants for demolition and. log. with the views of tbe vast career in business aod made to the cS^fcSJSnJ These 

renovated and preserved. redevelopment.” majority of tbe supporters of - name for himcplf a • raw,s Lomnunee. mesa 
[rs CvrB’hftun^^ of Mr Hague, a member of tbe However, the refusal by tbe Christian Aid and of Christian counrv historian aod anti- S^!VU,es ..brought him an 
RLdSalK^TvSden ConndM for British Archaeology, Welsh OfHce to Use the bidding people in Britain”. According ro ““J? J”*?1. 1*'V* honorary MA of Liverpool Um- 
Road, saffron TValden, conrfto ^ whichai means that the bidldozers are now the pubhshed agenda, it will be ^ua,X- Fr0“ ,ear|y ^earf h,f x-ersity, and he became a gover- 

one time were converted to acctxn- »n tbe horizon. debated tmly if time permits. was a great church crawler nor of Keele University in 
“:,J— *- --:-s--- noting down what he saw in neighbouring Staffordshire, but 

• • • ,1 - Cheshire churches in his well- it was Gawsworth and Gaws- 

Oil painting of a Persian prince that was overflowed into his Old his^ean^Here^ io^hisiori^su ° 
* « , n „ „ Cheshire Churches (1947) tvhich roundiogs, and tviih hue art cnl- 

bought to France fetches £120,000 $ra- 
• This, though a standard work, greatly missed in church coil- 

is not a mere architectural servarion circles. At meetings 
thesis; the techuicaL informa- of cdgnoscenli he.w’as a figure 
tion is well decked out with you hardly expected to meet, 
details of local history and per- H15 bluff, hearty and hehign 
sonslities poured on to the page manner marched well his 
by a man who knew bis county country tweeds, worn with a 
well. His achievement -was to bowler hat, and his dnwn-to- 
make clear rhqt medieval earth comments on' parsons and 
builders in Cheshire developed parishes came, from a deep 
ah individual vernacular style knowledge of church life in 
with cheir characteristic use of rural areas. Country churches, 
red sandstone and timber. especially in Cheshire and the 

This interest led him to take north; have Jost in him an affec- 
a part in church preservation donate, friend, and the Church 
outside Cheshire. He was..of England.s humble aud will- 
already an FSA and later ing servant. ■ ; 

modate 14 families, to be singular next, month. 

to te published on independence utilized his extra- representation in the cabinet, 
thc day of tbe debate in the °rdinary background and ex- recalled Sasson from Berne in 
council’s assembly. perience and sent him on 1961 and named him Minister 

A private member’s motion con- clandestine missions to neigh- of Posts. He rerained his 
milting a strong but veiled aid- bouring countries to try to pro- Cabinet seat, later as Minister 
asm of the grant'has. been cabled mote cooperation between of Police, until his failing 
r£ r-le ."’H?rge ,A-us?a’. 3 Arhbs and Zionists. In the health forced his retirement 

midst of the 1948 w-ar. he stole in 1969. retirement 

EttSSA'ga General acr0“ r-he ^es to Jordan for He leaves a widow, two mar- 
Synod of tbe Church of England' f1®?Qtianons with King Abdul- ried daughters and a son who 
____lah ujith urhnm Ka Joira __ . _■ ■ • 1 lah whh whom he had deve- holds a high position in the 

1640 Rhode St Genesc, Belgium, A leading conservationist In Wales Cbdsca they would have 
Oao- formerly of Abbots wood. Guild- ???*£“ s®5 2,frr?lr yesterday criticized tbe “ account- sold as expensive and ex 
aXlr ford, and Petra, daushier of Mr aDC W^ogv ” which « threaten- mews cottages. 

Mrs and Mrs P. Tambeilinj, of Johan- ' raniaeia: j-ing to deprive Aberystwyth of-one Mr Ha sue. who was instrui 

MR RAYMOND RICHARDS 

igbter of Mr and Mrs Ross „ 1_rVe__ 
aduws, erf Burnham. ' p- ■|ac5?0« . ^ 

and Miss A. C. Dew burst 

Burnham Ovexy, Norfolk- 

Mr R. T. Palmer 

urners 
■d ■ Mayor 

The engagement is announced be- 9ai Miss E- A- Mnmmcry 
tween Andrew Peter, son of Dr . The engagement is announced 
and Mrs P. T. Jackson, of between Robert, 
Deveron Road, Halfway, Sheffield, «M-Mrs Mlcteel 

oston House last night. Other captain R. J. Morris ussex. ■ 

?»2S2.lldS : suurord. Mr Alan !“d w-s p ^ No,an Mr A. R. Waldeu-Jones 
ojras mp. sir Frcdoiifh Caiurr- The. engagement as announced bo- and Miss B. J. SavQJ 
Sian«t5. siTNollSn'suvhjon'^'sir J"**" Richard Morris. 4th-7th The engagement is announced 
jmaid vcnton-smitii. air _P_<Mar Ro\-al Dragoon Guards, son. of between Alan Richard, eldesr soo 

Colonel and Mrs John Morris, of of MrandMrs Srdwlld^ 

some. Mr B. F. W. Scon. Mr 
J SiioppcnL. Mr B l> Smith. Mr Lent. 
G. 5K4>hcns. Mr K. Timmins. Mr 
Webber. Mr A. N. whiunn. ;.ir - 
C. W unidy. Roar-AdmiralE W. 
\ and Uauien&ni-Cotoael Peter T Latest wills __ __ ^ w t ^ 
: Cuunty of Somerset Rpcirliif* fnr mere ’ .. ..“ .’.”£145.600 lacquer pen box 'for an auction virith^a 

ITSZ— - SomerMt, o( JSSSWf »3W ^{WSSSSSfl Hi 
utenant-Ctriobel G. W. F. Clevedon, Avon, left £188,140 net. Persian private collectors. cartouches ot verse M.d 
3rd], was in the chair at a After personal and other bequests ™ Frank. LtfJifc of ic. was the'first Important sale Op."!??? ^9 t0 Kltorsiud for 
ncr given by the Deputy he left the residue to charities siumoutn .. .. £160,578 of igiamic and Iranian works of £14,000, against an estimate of 
utenants of tho old county of to be chosen by his executors. Sly- Mr Harold, of Spalding, .art since tbe latest political only £300 to £500. Tbe lacquer ■ 
nerset yesterday evening at the Other estates include (net, before fanner .£234.709 troubles in Iran. Rather than dis- was crackled and flaking off. nerset yesterday evening at the Other estates include (net, before fanner 

tford-Slade was their guest. 

; ..Diversity news 
' V ” ::lord 
' * ; f ictions 

LFSON COLLEGE: Junior rMearrti 

Day, Mr Ernest James, of Luton, Rye 

lowshlp under title D: S. Thcmslrom. 
PlU Profeisor or American Htetory and 
In&UluUans. - Cmnhrldg- UtUvorsItv. 
SlilfT fellowship under dtl» L: R. Clirt. 
MA. on apooUitmcm as caUcgc loo- 

Oil painting of a Persian prince that was 
■inim&s i^’tenrtss; tH-ousht to France fetches £120 000 

EZ*"*"* Wesm^“- By Gera.d1n?Nonnan severa! pieces were, sold at I^se^O^r^0^.0661'" Geraldine Norman several pieces were sold at 
'•_;_■ Sale Room Correspondent prices greatly beyond expecta- 

Sotheby's yesterday sold a Qajar tions and others, at least 
Insurance superintendent £172,434 oil paintin gfor £120,000 (estimate matched estimates. 
Glover, Mr Alfred John, ©r Hasle- £60,000 to £80,000) and a Persian One price completely mysti- 
mere .£145.600 pen box tor an auction ^ Sotiieby’s a peu box with a 

' £234,709 troubles in Iran. Rather than dis- was crackled and flaking off, 
in Hotel, Wells. Colode! C. T. j tax paid : tax not disclosed) : Temple, Mr Peter Grenville, of. couraging the market, they appear although the painting below 

ms, of Luton, Rye .£203,696 to have sent private collectors to mamlv intact 
-London to turn their money into . „ _ . _ 

• arty The price may reflect the 
ictn HtegnJ^d ‘ The painting was bought by C. date, mid-eigbteench century, 
Sii* rWVtig- FsiSS1 r57“^ ^. Mcdjcai Rewarcb Djazaveri. It is a portrait of winch is very early for a pen 
os caiicgc ccTTrposftioii and M^enicity oi^ervc Prince Abbas Miraa, a popular box. Most dike from the nine- 

w&m 

;LtitiHS tujjv in chemical epsADcrins. Research UAniB^membnuies In maiiinfe sclerosis: son Of Fath Ali Shah, who died 
IF SON COLLEGE- Junior rMearrti Wlnolir« undsr BUT A: T. C. Conte. i about £35,400' from- tltc ». j_ j,m/i 10(17 j 1- teeQtu. 1 , 
gwshlg Irt rnjlqious studies O H BA. ntstncinallrs■ P. F. Hammond, BA, ttorld Health Organization for a stndy young.. It IS dared 1807 3110 IS V, in 
hoSm. ma!“Michael coitsonEnsUsh; r c m. 0,0 by a fatnoLis painter of the period. Other surprise prices in 
>9 a: jA- i^.crBAe- STlSAai and economic Abdullah Khan. It ted been sent eluded rwo mazmscripts of the 

lcoihr». ma: o. AV.SPASS- -%•« «*oarch: £10.303^ xmp ihe Dinar!- for sale by the Comtesse Koran in fine lacquer bindings. 

SKffSa SiSSrTThLS^Si r.y .rriS^^^rSlJnX . -n.. ™. One went in U.SOO 

s.’ftHWisis •«: iZtZZ jssa^sws^ffig cpo«&P!diLpars^Is gj»* 
S/a snsbai-. K toSK ft. wSSSi r»m«ni« bn »«. ^ gcJv?sSf’^Sl& Ls»w us LctPisd Jn 

LSKLS't“S“hw~ffif<s *’«gadbStaUdif.™”' roUKi “d*r w«. w MUh«.o»d 

£ ,¥*%? 
> YwV 'Cant : JU1 E. Grady >BSc. 

dl: lrdjeioill®y. BA. ^OPhljV EUrii 
Rice 1 BA Mi Holi’oliC. BA t-*nlaO .: The tv Ol ISO I 
Rove Its. MA. DPhll. E. R- SlOwf a cram of I 

tLundi. Sarah IV. Willi. BA icert 

fv- ‘UduainiB ana Hilary lorro*; Warwick an'd'M. D. Aniieh-smuh. ba 1 Ec6S> paid -Oy tignaoayan. when were sold in tl 
I Ot aime^' Mtei«PvSlv; Professor Hugh Oegg. professor JJgJSSSfe ifiSwP^oiSaiamS Prices collapsed for Persian noon, produced less se 
j- uacncii iba vcrmuni. jd Har- of industrial relations since 1966. n>jied Mudius. a. oricr. ma iOmiii. lacouer in London about 18 results but saw prices 

been ^warded a four-year months 'ago but ySSrday line , with expectations, 
•owaid I-.1A. PhD Minnesota I. Pmr research fellowship to the value of ba . d Phu i oson •. rormoriv ** J - 

\x\V IPH™ Eoverhiilnie Trust ‘©^^"TM/SW’bSSBJSS - 
’ SKchST bo si AnSin>u'fA o Fund to enable him to write the hbiory. Mn vtani- McGinn, bsc 
S' .?,5ns}«r»'.' Praf w n Tp»agi*Dt- second volume of the definitive ,2fft5“h{,«. uSIvarSiiv" F'nnI- nlovorr tuivi v‘»,u‘^T""n,r"R.s'"H- ”«* on. is, hiawj, or sritui ssssis;u„£Jventplayerswm 
’•ton • ab. LU)3Har\jrdi oroi or trade umons since 1889. iD«bUiv> iunriMit . « 

■ CaUf UnlyBurli-loy. Midi j jimas Vn . *f Dr fUnunto^- EUtaDurtjh. ««UiI main 
.touhly .PhD Vale i. Asaoc T°rk . „ ^,.«irr-h fellow*- N. H. High Ion. I TT U lUaUl 

SIR JAMES BOWMAN 
Derek Ezra writes: • _ ‘ The .remarkable thing about 

'As your obituary notice indi- '.‘Sir James was tbe calm and .de- 
cates, Sir James Bowman was. tenpined way in which he led 
chairman of rhe National Coal the board's^efforts .to deal with 
Board at a crucial turning point this- essentially' commercial 
in the board’s prospects. Under, problem, although his buck- 
the first two eta airmen. Lord, ground. Jay. in union matters. 
Hyndley (.1947-52) and Sir When he 'retired in 1961. the 
Hubert HouJdsworth (1952-56), coal “crisis” was io continue 
as much coal was required as for at least another 10 years, 
could be produced to meet the . and it was to Lord Robens that 
needs of post-war reconstruc-.. the task fell of guiding the i>'.- 
tion. .dustry through its continuing 

When Sir James took the difficulties, 
chair in 1956 the energy situa- Sir James from time in rime 

____ tion dramatically changed, with attended functions within the 
!K„iw uuormaupn m inr »eecn became famous for his minia- 1853; it also has a fine.floral the advent on to the European industry. The last occasion on 

a»:. aT'd 7jbcbui-ma —iT Awfl ir    — ,tores and oils. The sides of xhe lacquer binding. market of massive quantities of which I saw him was at the 
?:».nr,2l,y Torm:, R-" ®: Jcnf™ f ?fr geninr Sd lo^uvwS bibitoaraphicai hoipUfii box depict Heaven, ETeU, a The two-session sale of low priced Middle East c:l. I annual conference of the NUM 

ie5« iS Ae^SS^iaSSS aSSTb Napofeorac battle and a Persian oriental _ paintings, lacquer, was employed at the board’s in 1977. He was in good spirits 
FmHnn, - ..r> . Lccuffwfa. Hiiicr. ba <Loedsi. ma battle. The price, mire than manuscripts and miniatures London Sales office at the and well aware of all that was 

ff’jgrpg&SSgyJF0S%!£inMaiBu? dot*le rhe previous auction totalled £382,997, with 3 per time; and I remember the going on in the industry. He 
Lam bon. bsc ■ Mindi ■. d phii «tttan i. record for Persian lacquer, was cent unsold. Indian miniatures, BilSaBaMiBlIialsilMrafciiiWAiiin^Irra efforts we had to make to was received in affectionate re- 

d.°AQilSi-'srami“ BA iEriri paid by Eighanayan. when were sold in tbe after- *• . e_ . ... change into an aggressive sel- gard by hoard and union repre- 
PnomPrices collapsed for Persian noon, produced less sensational *“e portrait or mace Abbas ling organization after having sentatives alike, a testhnony rn 

nudia. a brier, ma io»iii. lacquer in London about 18 results but saw prices much in Mirza that was sold for been through a decade of alio- his exceptional and effective 
tSrorij.rCKMnom1i£ kocIj? himorvl months ago but 'yesterday line.with expectations. £120,000 at Sotheby’s. cations. career. 

teck ’VnSf rffii apUSd« l«q«er binding dat^d W66 and 

cniineerins raiearch workers-to W U an exceodon tE^^^us “tiSSJTS 
^ fHiowshtps 1078-70: a. set up an industrial umt lot the ir..i9i»tamwnr: sw.450 irom mo The pen box is an exception- ,  , 
ndSSLSnSbSSS.WSl: “ I-*** ■*”«»** c™- e^.B^S^rd!,',JSS!!r,.“Sl »SH documenred piece, 
h via Proc v«\ w. Boonr ■ ab fessor S, A. Tobias. vori: on the u&o of synchrou>n begun bv a leadine artist fun- The second went to the same 

Reading SWATWM nemed) In 1847, When it. was purser at L5,000 (estimate. 
*in rk) *ir Dc Norbian Blakebrough, BScTech. ^ ^ u"i- shown to a group of visrang £1,000 co £1,500). It was written 
-tun. n 70-PICH,.v« iMrt?* LtCrToi-ti PhD fMnn.-hi cAninr E38.053 from Oio soenrr Rosaarcti Frenchmen, and finished in bv a famous SCribe, Zain AJ- 

fec^fcTr.^ Reading named) 'io 1847, When it.was purser at L5,000 (estimate. 
ST’ pK;) N ^SSfcnv^ucur Dc Norman Biakebrough, BScTech, by u«wirt um- showni to a group of vislnng £1,000 co £1,500). It was written 

a awir im! ma Loniii.' MScTetii, PhD (Maadi). senior ^ ,mo^scicnr-e_Res^ncJi Frenchmen, and finished m by a famous scribe, Zain AJ- 
l cMktoc,. lecturer in chemical engineering. STSSrl asjwss,»jsri& 18S3 by Ismail J^a’ir, Who later Abidin AJ-Isfaliani, and is dated ’ 
t airwrdi. mr or^nwQiwM's Birmingham University has been ur^M.or mtormaupn in the weera became famous for his minia- 1853; it also has a fine.floral 
£: A “"w ?PP?inte^. second professor of tnm ai anuah uunix tures and oils. The sides of xhe lacquer binding. 

:-•’ • 5;'?y-9',x• 
v:■ *i '^.-V * ■& . 

■4V 4* V’- , 

’ »n(t L». ' Pnmetoi Theol $»m. wnrk 
ri and THdJlj- l^rnu,: It. H 
»WI| < AB. LLB Hor\ jrd'. Prof or tr3Qe 

■ r-*Uf Uoiv. Berkeley. Micfauvimaa v„ .. 
Mehly ■ PhD Vale i ■ Assoc XOFK 

E 
ai Dr AtTnardD^. EiUxtftiiiqh, social 
VDf*. _ . ,, _. . . UldklMi, 
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3.2b 45 .. 

13.4 7 7 
14 1 5.6 JI 6 

7.7b 5 j 27.7 
10.fa 87 37.7 
2 7 4 7 325 
4 6 4 5 30 7 
45 115 12J 

J3a*, ~i 6J *7319 
® -1 0 9 L3 815 

IMV • .' 06 D6 .. 
Sft 2 9 4.3 32 3 

PS 41 Buraab ml 76 
'86*, '44V fralurj’ Dlls 67 
Mh iff, Clnriarhkll U 
33V 12V C F Petrcfet £23 
44 24 KCA Ini 36* 

ISO- 134 Iww 347 
415 CSS ' DoOpa 360 
JB*2 84V Do H*f Ln Oft 
332 77 011 Exp lor alum 210 
'32*, S' Premier Cans Iff 
Iffla DVtltaOgcr 'Ml IlIVi 
SOV 3S*i Royal Dutch 145 

«92 4SB dbrll Tran, 571 
3K 104 Trtuenlrnl 177 
2>B lift L’ltmmrf 236 

Iff, *h 
llIV* -*U 

.. IW 14J 
3.2 LJ 

■ ;-. J .j 1 ins ' sft ■ -L11 Sni Aa»c*b Ttt 
2T. *-i27n 15: T** BfltEmpAee 

V. :: -b a 36.5 “9 Brtl Piietrt ' 
. Is vJ M3 -tt' Sroadaume- 

-. -2 9b 4 '. LI 2 '■ 
.-; ««H5 1 

63 Erjoocr' 
42 Br vaon Inr 
•*.' fILilP lei 

•Mh -2 
I00*i 

T. 7iLl 1® M D- 7’r m* 

no db .. PROPERTY 
3 s 4.3 32 3 «D »V Allied Ldn 6S 
3.s 65 22.5 234 127 ADnalt LdU 223 
13 18 S5.9 270 114 Apex Propt 270 

11 7 20.2 37.7 S3 11 -Aqius Secs 21*, 
2-6 (L3 24J 85 51V P.eiumeot Prop «f 
3 6b 4 6 33 5 73 23V RHHtaj Hldg! 67*, 
no SO 16.8 Mil M Berkele., Umbra 13* 
74 4.J 38J» lra 0,1 BtlU* Pert? 177 
BO 35 285 I*6 Do Accum 172 
IV ,735.0 775 lu BmdJerd Prop 25B 

3 n 3B 6 ^71* “* BrlllsTl lAml 44*, 
’S 122 5.7 11,1 ^ brlrttm S«*fr 112 • H 

:l 2.5 4J 
* *2 TS 

59 2: 
■I I B 4“ 
1 .89 6.7 
*.- 4! i 4 

A 9 15 
I 84 31 

0J 82 
.. IB 1 II 
-.- f 
t •* I 23 

5* Fwdi-» Lid 13 Uarun-GUrh .. .. lim- :n.' iliVesi Japan J0?: 
'rlar- ' 81 

642 31". Ramoera,*! 'f C5 

■> 72: 'lu- Wafer H SJ-ft? .T-, 
"JV 7-3; : (?.«, 7>.l-fl) '■?; 
«v, m. -. ; 7.., n'-.if 
‘•a f f f-e -ft' 
•‘■i r a:.rr-1 ft ft ~-7lf 
,-* 'm •*....-f. nV- ,vr.75ii 
5-4-: V, .-w:ie>' . 7*.»o 

9 015 3-4} 
. * <*r :cjti 

-*• 1.-32 10 395' 
» 9 777 VJ It! ' 

.. da-;?:: wr* 

In- M.: 
I’m" ■ ir,f nr-ii - 

lat'timrai n-llai Preatlum HI . .fft'- 
rrrmtna i'<w>rrU«aFarlar ■ 7217. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

57 -"*; B-: tr lift 
."■V lib ■. npirate/benb ,ift -*« 
.V. 1D| Up Vn Par4a i-Tft -V 
b: 4. .*. hF> I.4»i 
SI !1 Lw-xail lift •*, 
c. 6 F!nvid>T m 
!4 4'.. i.r-inpe, !■■*• 

Mr- 3°7> H.wcfl'i 33> -4 
T. r *4.«tecaUhi L* - '24*4 

'V. 47" R'rf>c»o II I '. MS r? 
.■•pi 3J5 Tlmlncn Sub* fl 5 477 ' ■ -3 
Jtll ’I -inia I'l’caa, “fl 

S-r« 42 Vafltuag'-n JUS -1 

' - ■ R'lurdell frrir. a. ■» < 3 7 9.2 | -■* 
3<j 7V R-urdr.'."] K. I" ; : BJ li v ] SO- 
7.1 3.1 R—lrt»re 75s • 3.4 4 4 7.2 i 1*3 
44 IT Hi>n%er Kne *4 A . .' I J n i; a i -IT 

II? R--im r "J,-* •■-> -.2 0 4.1 S 3 >*'■-■ 
'.T2 M H ,1-7 A K-«rt !77 . : 7 4 3 7 2 ■«» 
HI. «7 H"»l II. Ill ’. 33 9 V7 65 UO 
749' i'.j Aw:-. JM • Mb i f.-i It 7 4*. 
27 45 "..nnui. i t. -M .. 94 14 7 9 9 »l 
■MV UV Rmiiti.il -., 1 7 HO R 7 40) 

218 MO Bm. „rf '. Iff * 5 14 7 TS 0 0 70 
Lh J4 BnnItrpr IIMas >4 2.3b i 35 7J 4» 
W 51V Bra'ii L-.-'Ue H ■ .. 0.7 8.3 4.1 *.(* 
Trt 54 Rrad> ind 5h .. -33 !*.!.. • 30. 
TS 4.1 Br A ' Vi .. SJ 95 ID 6 ^ 

J4-, .. 3 2 »1 «•=, =5 Iff. Mvl.-L'al 52 
lai - * tf.il .5.1 15 * I 77 y; 4^11 ■<> 77 
:«£ .. -|J3 3 9 Si M 44 Merer j; L . uj 
,dl -l 7.3 a 5^0 9"■ ,, i;4. U.d;rf:id (f.rt 44 
rz -4 (J 24 171 91 17V r;nbur> 44 
4i .. 9S »* i! Jf 27.' Mills A .Uitn lpn 
:w "... 9.4 *7 f# IK! 2s ' v.mca Suppllr, ?P 
«5 ; .b« J3..3 5dl 49 W, '1*1 .■•Itb'Jrp 49 
74 -2 8 1 6 9 42] •# 24s; '.IHCPell dndlur* 64 
H» -15 P.0 2 ’ 14 7> 7*- 43 ‘ V'TiniicSi-tC 71 
® .. 4.: «4 So! J- 22V !4.>d--rn Eng <3 
37>i -ii* 2.7 7.1 flfli'1’ 97 . 1» 
04 .. " S.n 4? TS 5u*. «"«•» >« 
93 - -1 fl 9 . 1 a 11 £*-*i 33 2t <u|l.i S'r Ln ,47 

« 2' n os 1J il * 2 

rJfV pnrdvinM<-r 
121 Ki..«ai Min 

2* tranrl, G. R. 
28 FriUCi, Ind' 

127 Freeman, Ldn 
4" Fr*-n.,'h T 
14 Fronub Kler 

6.8 .5.1 l«>i[ 77 
•6 3 3 9 8.4 9ft 
7.3 a 5^0 9"■ |« 
4 3 2 4 17 3- *1 
38 ‘4 4J 9f 

IV 3 d 22.4 1 41 
-*a 4k 11 2 ( 19 7 : 4.4 
-v iu mu; lTu 
.. 2ni :* :, I 

-I, 59 1 3" 25 I **f 
. m 

-V " . !. 218 
-4 .15.9 3 0 16.8 « 

41 2D; Stratum Millar 4U 
17 KTtlllt.lv 50 

79 679, RrkUnualle lift 
ilPV 28V Bran.leer U. 

.■£5. r: =S,*"S0«ll'E 1-3 * RnOiiO. 112 
S1“fl ” ‘.I 4111 7717 SVIflbt J Grp 31** 
iKd . i ’ H :: 49*, 2* Br)f Car Aucln aft- 

71fi 137 Bril Hnm,-Stn 213 
5G 1 J4 . Brtl_ Printing . 53 

IinVt -14 ■ to 3' 5 g '3,4 l-M Iff* Bru" sun Spec 102 
lift •. IM -a°l Bril Sugar . 15l. ■ 
114V -*u 47 9 ,3.4 0 2 70V J0*i Bril .4>pJinn lnfl flu*, 
£12 -V 417 3 9 22Z 3ft Blit Tar Prod M 

SV 2 A'ia.o I«7 3ftVBri«l'Ua ' 114 
SL. ... : m J3V Prluam* , =1 
2Zff\< -Va 3f>8.12 27.3 74' 44 JbWMlMMJJll <67 
af?It -Vi'  « « Urnrti* Urp 70 . 
I13V *>u 511 3J 20 6 TIB 3BS BroHen Hill - Itf" 
*5?. SiI55290 "9 » Brook St Bur SB 

XT*'*,,- —*u Si! 7 6 132 **■ * *"’*•???* *T\ 
tij«. 4; 9 3 3 1U.B e° 1» Orooke TikH 4B 
JCd'. . 13* 49 Brotherhood P. 122 
£2ft -V . 332 2F Bnmn ft J'lfflaq '252 

”2' . 138 '74 Bnmn 4 Tika J3B 

T* . Hrrmn-r 54 
TOV Brent mein Ini i-al • ^ 
3 Brent n'alter » 
32 ' BriL-kbouse Dud 54 
so hntt»o, i<2 
2T»* BflGhl J Grp 314. ... 

5H .. .53 8.1 .. .DO ' «, liFMm- 93 -1 .fl 3 6 •> El 
Vi .. 5J SB ID 4 08'' 32*, Ualllfd Brindley 65 •' ... 13.8 34i 7 0 
tu .. zZ 5 6 5 6 18 ' 7», iiirlord Llllev 154 1.2 7S St 
20 .. 2 2 3.9 S5 .106 67 ilarnsr Scoiblafr 106 o»2 7.2 8 8 5.1: 

1U6 .. 68 6.1 3.9 339 763 UFC 31S ^ M'lilM.™ 
110 a -2 td 4.2 10.B 10«>, 9ft • D11 F Rale Cft . ft .1100 ll.T- .. | ^ 

54 .. 7.0 129 136 27 -U- llenKnxiRad* LI • ' — .. ..-21: 
im » H tg 2.4 17.1 330 .185 Gen Mtr BDR 222 .. 10 1( 4.6 219 

-15 P.O 2 1 14 7 * 76 43 VfTinnctelc 
.. 4.2 ti So' ~V !4odern Eng 

-11, 77 7.1 flflili’- 97 MoHn* 

1 7 • I -r ' v 
k.7 ~3 JO" 1 T — 4 
3 2 J! IS: ^ ' ' 9. :T.c- 
... ..■ . 5; :ti. ft, Tiki-Da £dr ii: 
7 6 Ji "5 . .^; n Ti ‘-e* "*p :a 
3 6 T-rf 3J ; rop :2« Juair ili 7*5 * -2 

l!i 10 liliu, :C. Tile A ij.* T7t a-C 
-7.9 . 1 X 13 5 • J3o 70 Tivcaur *T!:« . 

3 2::: ^ a rc 

2t 38 < 5 Jtw 244 Tii "7 A lenlr.n. lit rl 
51. Ii 739 PI Tnx'e : :« 
4- S* 95 1 u -• Te'r/-J-i*n ' 39 i . 

717 0(i:O.4. 42 *7 
5 3 Z2 3 ( * tjg aq . Tn<CTit.mr -2 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

IC. w. RraM-an JinVt • ft ■ 60 3 5 8 3.4 
7J'« W»nBP Canada . lift •. 
:■**. 9*, 1 an Pec urd lift -'it 47 9 3.4 9 2 
3ft -.-'a El Pat" £12 ft 41 S "3 S 225 
!»ffj 27V FUxnnCorp JQGV ft ..... . 
3S. 20 V Hum . C7V ft 63.7 2 3119 
31*V. Iff'itHnllinger £5Ha. t*Ht . 
t7JA, 2ft Hud Ba, ',11 125*\t *V 3" 8 . 2 2 27.3 
=5'n 1-Pu Hurt* Oil ifPii fti * '. 
-.«U ft I Nil. f 13V -^u 511 31< 20 G 
;i-'i* 6-'i II. Inr Uft ft 17 8 5 8 9 0 
MV 1ft Kalorr .Mum 137S ft S7.7 3 2 .. 
lfl*v» ft Miisn-Ferg 17*'„ ■ ftt 88 I 7 6 13 2 
J7>» us Nntinii Slm.m Llffr .ft 47 9 3 5 10.9 
WUjt 20 PjciHc Petrol CM« -'n . 
7ft 17t, Pan Canadian £20V ft .. 

ID 13" Sleep Ruch 222 -2 • . 
12V ft Trana Cm P X10»\* .. .... .. 
J'J 17V US Sire! lift -V .... 

f-7' m wiuir Paw 725 .. 15 9 2 2 210 
It1, TV Zapal.t i.'nrp Dl'a .. 15.7 1133.4 

1.9' 32 24.3 124 (Teotrlner A' 173 
3 $ 6.7 9 1 91 32V tilbbm* Dudley 70 

9 J 8 3 111 los 33 Clave* -Crp 96 
J T 11.7 10 S ><* 8«* «IH * Putfua 1W 
3 5b 7 fl 12.2 77 . 73 Clltnpur Lid 67 
9 3 4.5 17.2 -V 36 lilAt* 6 Uriel 93 

'82 98 50 57" 13 • Mans GlOVer 21 
7 1 fi.9 9.7 W7 4® Glaxo Hld(» B00 
7 2b 1.6 37 54 . 19 Gleetotl M. J Iff, 
5.11 8.3 4 3 ® 54. Gfmaup»*V J. ® 
3 1 5 6 13.1 134 76' ^tynwed 1J0 

5ft *' 15- ft. Ln 154*, 
-K a . <230 *J Ee-'S*. Cot il« 

, ,1 7C 35 M. -lrinrt Kptl 71 
*■ rij 90V 21 MwrO Frrrill ® 
, '-’ w M Vurgan Cnic JW 

I hS 21 Mnrgan EHwdt (6 
55 M 5l<>mll Abel 46 

4.6-15 im je Virrv n Blake; 3m 

- ■ — ■ "■ , 36 
62.7 ; .. J4 
son 4« . 'ils, 
3-i 7 7 -9 9 . 
i.6 5 7 9i' a, 
45 7 2 ?5 . ear 

7ea:srcii Vfvr 

.. 5.U 8.3 4 3 « 
.. 3 156 13.1 134 

3 9 2.6 5.0 » 
.. 2 3 9.9 6 0 97 

-1 5.8 3.8 0 4' »3 
' 5 7 8.2 1T7 =9 
“19 19.5 2 8 30.8 3* 

76' Staffed 110 
39 r.rlnbK 4 5ail1 79 
41 lioniiw BUp 71 
® Gordon ft Gnicb 82 
11 <3<irdan L Grp 22 

V Bronhe Bond Iff, 
17 Brooke Tnei 46 ' 
49 Brnlherhand P. 122 
S- Broun ft J'kMm '252 

'74 Braun ft r»*M! J38 
22 RBK , 50*, 
72 Bran n Brfla Cp . 31 

.. 15.7 1 4 33.4 498 » Bronn J, 

19.5 2 8 30.8 73 47 Grampian Hide* 88 
6.4 8.0 16.2 124 42V Grmnadn 'A' IS 
4.3 87 4.1 -130*1 Ol Grand Met Ud 111 
3.8b 8 J 85 ' IM 77 Grattan WTfae 13* 
9 8 3.0 9.1 348 183 Gi Unit Starts 330 • 
15 0 6 2L2 340 175 [*o A 328 • 
T 3 5.3 8.0 , S3 ' 17V Greenfield Hill . 51«* 

-IS 134 28 49 

.. 10 1(4.6.15 ;i„ 34 Marne ft Blake* jin 
6.3 3t HI 5. i; [>,. A 8K 

.. 4.0 8.6 3 5 H7 38V Mnc Fror L32 
*2 fr.S 7.1 6.4 73 46 Vine Bog74 
*3 6 6 4 1 9 8 210 luL M'ldiemre 176 
.. 4.4 frif >1* IS*: * * Marti ex 15* 
.. 42 5.1 - 5 !■ 'l 14 4« Moslem J. 132 
.. 15 9.0 8.* 122" 127V Muirtiehd • 2l« 

-45 Ml 2.7 12 0 73 T. V.iwa Grp 83 
ft 2 9 7.1 6.2 120 4.1V 5SR Vc„ 117 
.. 5.7 95 6.3. <« 37 .V-man B. ft 1. 60 

4-1 12.4*11 3 8.91 47 -4 I4»I Carbon ■ 38 
.. 6.2 7 4 L3.4I n Nerdlen 37 

517 2 -9I1 40 3ft Vretsrad 43*j 
4 B 35 'e'aj 94 37 ''•Weill k Lain 87 . 4.B S- 6-9 J(K * Kt„,j „ 

' 1117 43- Xcaarthlll Hi- 

-3* 1 HU 97 » . 77 33 Newman Job la 63 
*1 ** ?“?;=» 88 .Ve-m-rk L 272 
-2. 54 .0.4 103 i„. j, Kvtttv, 107 
*4 111 .58 13.0 44 u Nnrtalk C Orp 36 
M 12.5 3.6 12.9 49 2<i. .NiTOland Elec 45 

, W, 33 -2 
-- J 34 :: Ttaawi!Jrfts.e ?A 

,139 61 Th-.roiji :->-nd 1« -I 
* ? -50 !5<Si Ttaro Ercir.c 3S7 
*■* [ 20 «, Thurear Birdcx l-*, 

| 6»0 4tf5 Tiger 5*3 •-il 
• 1 a:? J8t TUaun '.'ant DS • . 
1-9 : 147 64*; 7li!hK T 173 ' 
l30j 05 « TlOi Procueis W -1 
0 < , W ? Tlfaglur Jute b 
n 57 26 in Tomhlos P. H. 22. ,tJ 
75 1 54 31 Tanial 4ft 

- I »- V- FJn.' A lien ?J*i 
; ) 73 i'. - ?■'( «■; ECl 4 in: ft ' -1 

jflh i'47 3 i 64*: F.-i-JiMnlt 77*1 • ... 
,'ie '4*ITn L ~: l &14IT ni.tle- .VI .. 

:l.B. 7*»9 “V ’I'M- "0 In-iScol An « 
314 j-T 4 7 ['fl 1:7 Fnreiga i Cidnl 17k 

..« .. id 4 ; !*-. ^ **pafl Tr.i_lSd* ■ -l 
1- 7_’ f,» , ib.'7 :><■ Gen P-jpd, 'rtrit' IftC 

ILfl 2.7 70 3 J'7”’ 7* I", t'.m'v 14" 
5 lb 5.8 77! 17" 7tij.*5i9 Irr ft T«l* 170 • .. 
:.( MBJIJ* ss i;-n *cui:i-1i K' 
an 55 13 1 (ii. M t71em.nu • 9ff; 
*Tb ij 124 • Hi t TL ..Girth- Tm.r '.Ji'* • ,-. 
;j t t ID 7 j * 49 tiran(e Trust ,82 
55 4 5 8.7 ]:13 7.5 Vnrrhi-nl 104 

.-i.S 67- 3 4 | jtC 61^ tin-oafrlir 100 
77: 1596:77 27 Gr-: .ham Hse • '75- -3 

2.4 5 0 42.7 I ajif jns Municipal 2Si 
5« 63 312 j v & PrwSiej- Prop --■1 
t 6b 3.9 28.9 j Am IM ITop LJIerer 327- 

3.4 368 330 17“ lb- 1 325 
4 J 1.4 E If ffT Jib Prt-p llldp 1IB 
5.7 3.2 47 1 IJJV 371 Frop .See 117 
3 U 1 .a 90 J. OV. - Raglan Prop ft 
7 1 3 « 4“ 5 87 31 Regional ** 

1 J’ 76 3" Hi. A 75 
'fi- i i-na L2> Iff Ritthi rnmptubi U* 

a'T !r6 ‘ Ti", Scot Met Prupi UK 
!! '38 77 Slougr balk il? 
= s P8" 758 Mart Cm** 25" 

' 2*0 9" su.rk-9 :-it 

b-? J'kSa 1 ,7 S Tp*‘n * ' fil 5.6 36 3.1^ 4, Tr*ribrO 1 
2.2 2.2 35.B 34^ io*i l K Prep* 
4 6 R.J 11.8 -171, ff; Web" .». 

. 71 27p 
•ft .18b Lt . 
-J 71 S45 

78 243 
.. Ha 124 
.. 3.1 IS'- 

2.7 5.3 i.T 1142*i 54 %E1 

JS ^»l Carbon » 
12 Needier, 37 
3ft N'retGfbd 43*f 
37 Necrem ft Lara 87 
® \tUIJ. U 
45- N'ca xrthlll lt>8.- 
33*, Vc«Tnan Ind ' 96 
33 Newman Ton fa 63 
68 NcuiaariL L. 272 
31 NvCttxn 107 
IL Norfolk C Grp 36 
2K. Nurmand Elec 45 

3.7 6.0 4.9,147 f&. 7|::h« 7 -.73 
6 2 3 7 13 0 i 2,5 « TlOi Procueis W 
6.2 . 1 10 4 f jn ? THajMir Jute !■ 
4.9 3 7 31 Sf a jn TomWos P. H. S 
63 0 0 7.3 [ 54 3l Toma) 4« 

■ 4i asiTJi jp - IK Toys TU 
0J 3 4 Jtb j g} j-:. Tux?? ErmCer 37 
9 9 75 TO let 33 Tratalzar H Ud 124 
7.6 35 16.5 K2 ' 4* Tran.* Paper .7*. 
19 3.0 66 3 • j; tg Transport Dev 75 
3J 2.6J0.6 194 77 Trarts ft Aroofd 184 
5.0 7.0 .7 3 w, 23 TncoaJIle 84 
..r ... .. El 31V Trident TV-A' 58 

Z3e 8.1 si B 3, Trletus ft L» 05 

74 . >5 4 5 8.; Jil3 73 *lri-Jl Nnohi-nl 104 
JK ^1 . fl.- 6 7- 5< iiCC 61^ Grroafrlar IdU 
357 :?< <5 9i' * 27 Gr< -ham Hse • '75 
;-*, ;; 66 67 ' °9 57 Giirrdian • Vi 

K ■ • -i0 r t 3 3 4.6 ] DBdi 61 p..nrf.r.« . lllh_ 
ss • .. Vi mi sa lau is: hisi P h.v _ lua' 
173 • fls _jj T'li J 91 . *2 H'unv flidp* 'l 79 
3D -l " 2 5 '13 76 : ff**a *, Itul-r- ft i.eneral 53V 

■1 .j 34 52 Inurnal In» 79, 
S. .15. 6.4. Si jl7«*i._‘^el I nival in M*c . 17J!i. 
4ft .. 4 3’ 9.7 no: 33 Mft Inr Cap TtM *2 
70 .. L9 2 7 E.8 - VS2 103*, .'arlme lopan IffT, 
57 4.7 S 7 5.0 J0*> J03 JiTWT EiL \ WO 

124 .. ► 6b 6.9 7.7 j l*rt Mi l-af-- Vie-a In* W*» 
.7: -i . 75 10 5 9 8 I US V. Ly" 1,“b C.irv KG*, 
75 ■ .. SU 6.7 12.1 ;129 A4 Ldn A HiiljTf'd llO 

184 .. 3.9 3 2 81 j 2<*9 138 IK" ft M<mlr>ea 196 

S Town A in* 
41 TraMcrd Park 

4 I S.t). 28.8 
3 7 -5.3 28.1 

12.0 «4 23.6 

21 IO*, Waicter ft fl) JOS, 

RUDSER 

7 .- 9 2 17 2 103 M .intlrlinlunRiM iff* 
27 to 29.7 «0 ie Hrad-afl FMF 7A 
4 2 3 S 262 »0 ‘2 i.'a»ilcnefd '23* 
4.6 2.6 3a 6 se— ,=** '.'hrrsraltor .M 
2 It 3 g 32 Iffa *'"ns Plaal *4 
. 3 (. s fit 13 Duranakandr 60 
..12*: ff, Grand central II’ 
ji j’j 2^'j 388 155 iillUrir I'erp 355 

7.3b ILS E.O 
S.7 1.7 XV4 
83 4.3 36.4 

ai. .77 r.r Ldn A Jrur Ttl |17 

fi8 13 Duranakande 60 
12*; ft Grand Central 111* 

388 155 Guune Carp 35S 
129 ,9 IlHTMia Mala> til 
135 36*. lugfilda ft L"» 113 
215 67 liaBgkupc -TO 
765 125 Kllllngball 'JKf 

13e 8.1 62 55 Trlefln ft U» 95 
49 UJ 5.6 job 50 Triplex Found » 
35 8.3 12 6 aa 114 Trust Roe Forte 247 
0.7 10.9 4-3 438 3UH- Tube IffK 384 
7J 4 4 5J. 3^ 137 Tunnel Bldgs *B*306 
7.8 8.1 3.8 13V I Turner Curzon 13V 
6.1 9.7 8.1 233 132 Turner Ne»aJl 192 

10 2 3.7 8 4 IE2 53 Turner Mig 142 
6.. 85 7.3 pi 77 Turriff 17 
0.9b 3518.0 j 79 34. cBKGrv 7»j 

4 4 7 6 7J. [ IM 34 Ldn March bee 120 
2 8 3.0 lb 1 f'JO ‘ 31. L'c rap ISO 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS ' 

r.'lf. 1SS Aluxc Dlacuum 246 
7.717, 218V Mini B ft Hast 320 
an •w, klllud.lriah 2U 
]'« 1® Arb-Lailwm 163 
34R I TO AVZ Grp 320 
Xft 13V Haak-Amertro IJSV 

4ii'i 2K4, Bh ul Ireland 4» . - 
27 14 89 Leuml Israel 16 t t 

da* 1*1 Bk Leuml UK 170 
7lB 370 Bk ut NSW 640 
315 231 8* rf Scotland 263 

T4*a 21V BnksTrttKY £26 
W 277 Barclay, Bank 333 
trft 115 Brown Shipley 38 
313V 196*1 taler Ryder 288 

2HV IP; Chase Man £24% • 
29V 1ft Citicorp *I»V 
•*.t 51V Cllte DlK-uunl 77 

7-.' 1711 Cmn Bk ,'f Ausl Tie * 
J« J1S (mn Bk of Syd 1« V - 

21V 12V CC Pr Fnuiee E3V 
7*, V Pint Nai Fin 7 -V 

1: 7 Fritter An* 12V 
Sin IM Gerrafd ft Nat 175 -l 

v> .r: 3ibl» A Wo. 
277 Gllletl Br", 220 
112 53 Grind!ays Hide *29 
2OK Iri Gptnne+l Peal £K •S 

—2 21 7 A 9 8.7 * 
.. 30.3 9.5 7 1 7!> 
.. IM SJ SI LSI 

. 15 3 9 4103 mi 
-S 10* 3 4 18.8 „ 
-V 57 0 3 013.0 
-2 22.7 5.3 5.8. 

124 TO . Rmnion, mu 
- 58 17 Bryam UldlU- 47 
17o til*, Bliftaucft Ltd ISO 
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Can Rhodesia's 
industry 

survive white 
emigration? P19 

igest 
steady inflation 
•ate for a time 
/ Caroline Atkinson 

Wholesale price figures pub- 
ilied yesterday suggest that the 
,ic oF inflation will remain 
eiidy for the next few mouths, 
though wholesale prices are 
<ely to show sonic accelcra. 
in next month. 
Despite the strength of sterl- 
g last month there was a 
per cent rise in industry’s raw 
aterial costs in September, 
tetory gate, or output, prices 
so rose by i per cent. 
The increase in raw materials 
me after a I per cent drop in 
ats in both August and July, 
uch of last month’s rise was 
iG to a sharp increase in 
•bait prices. 
Although the metal has unly 
tiny weight in the index for 
dustry’s costs the rise in 
ice was large enough to have 
significant impact on last 

anth's figures. The disruption 
production in Zaire was the 

lin cause of the increase. 
The nse in factory gate 
ices last month was slightly 
s than in July and August, 
■e August figure has now 
en revised upwards so that 
; year-on-vear rate of in¬ 
case is put at 7$ per cent. 
September's annual rise in 
tput prices was also 72 per 
nt. However, the encourag- 
jly low wholesale price 
lotion last month will prob- 
ly be followed by worse 
ures for October, 
Jaw material costs are likely 
continue upwards as world 

nmodity prices—especiallf of 
■talk?—pick up from earlier 
pressed levels. The con- 
ued strength of ibe pound 
s month is unlikely to off- 

dearer commodity prices 
worid markets. 
ligher wage costs after the 
ter earning rises in Phase 
ree have not yet fed througb 
o wholesale output prices, 
they do. the index is likely 

accelerate. 
•^rnrogs rose by 14-i per'cent 
the year to July—a consider- 
e acceleration from the 8$ 

per cent rise during Phase "IW. 
So far this has not been 
reflected in wholesale or retail 
price inflation. However* 
October’s wholesale prices will 
pro ably show a slight increase 
from the 1\ per cent year-on- 
year rise last month. 

As rhe higher raw material 
costs feed through, a further 
acceleration in output prices is 
expected. But there is no sign 
of a big iump in inflation for 
at least the next few months. 
After that much will depend 
on the outcome of the present, 
wace round. 

The dolor's fall lias been a 
big help in keeping down Brit¬ 
ain’s inflation me, chiefly be¬ 
cause of its effect on the ster- 
ling price of oil. Falling prices 
for oil_ and oil products have 
had a significant impact on bath 
the input and output indices for 
wholesale prices. 

Over die past year raw mat 
erial costs have fluctuated sub¬ 
stantially. .In September they 
were \ per cent below their 
level of a year ago. 

Tn the last three months the 
cost of raw materials for manu¬ 
facturing industries other thaw 
food, drink and tobacco has 
dropped by 2J per ceot. 

Theer was a sharp increase in 
food costs in September, which 
nearly wiped out the falls of the 
two previous months. -Wide¬ 
spread price rises led to a II 
per cent increase in the food 
index in September. Dearer 
fish, pigs and coffee had the 
biggest impact. • 

There is evidence that proifts 
are being squeezed as earnings 
increases outstrip prices. Manu¬ 
facturers appear^ to' be absorb¬ 
ing some of the increased wage 
costs rather than putting up 
prices immediately. 

Factory gate prices for food- 
and non-food industries have 
been rising at the .same rate in. 
recent months. Both, indices 
show a 5 per cent rise in Sep-’ 
temher and a 12 per bent rise in 
the latest three months. 

Crucial decisions must be taken soon.on new modelprogramme for eighties to counter threat by Americans 

BL criticized by Renault over delays in engines deal 

Table, page 18 

)pec may link crude 
rice to 

By Clifford Webb . 

Renault may be forced to seek a 
new European partner if British 
Ley-land continues to drug its feet 
over proposals for muhi-oiHlion 
pound joint ventures to manufacture 
engines and gearboxes. 

The state-controlled French-group 
is becoming increasingly worried 
about the deW winch .wftT affect the 
new model programme of both'com¬ 
panies for die next 20 years. 

Last night sources close ’ to the 
talks quoted a senior Renault execu¬ 
tive as saying: 41 We were making 
real progress until the end of last 
year. But since Mr Edwardes took' 
over die . chairmanship of BL we 
seem to have run into one delay 
after another. But crurirf decisions' 
must be made soon. Delays only 
help the Americans.” 

A spokesman or BL’s London 
headquarters said: “We are not 
dragging our feet in talks on col¬ 
laborative venturts with Renault. 
The company stated recently drat 
talks were contiiwang on manor 
componentary exchange. But so far 
none of the proposals made by BL 
has been acceptable to Renault. 

" Negotiations have not been 
dropped to make way for divisional 
plans, and we repeat that several 
proposals are still being examined.'* 

Unofficially BL has let it be 
known jbat Mr Edwardes is annoyed 
with attempts to pressure him into 
taking early decisions. Company 
sources suggest that the . French 
have made a number of far-reaching 

changes in their original proposals 
whidh require detailed investigation 
and rethinking. 

Renault took . die initiative two 
years ago when M Bernard Hanon, 
deputy managing director, and the 
head of its. automotive division, . 
came to London to see Lord Ryder, 
then chairman of the National Enter¬ 
prise Board. Ho told the man uaih 
ultimate responsibility for BL chat 
Renault was becoming increasingly 
worried about American plans for 
Europe. 

In bis view, the oil crisis of 1973 
and the resultant swing in Detroit 
towards smaller and more European-, 
type cars, spier danger for European 

• car-makers. - 
By the late 1980s the American 

giants would be mass producing 
small care in such highly automated, 
cost-effective plants char they could, 
and would be sold-, throughout the 
world in very large numbers. Even ' 
the Japanese market -npuld not. b* 
able to withstand such a concerted 
attack. 

_ Renault’s solution made' it imp era-- 
tive for the French and British 
state-owned groups to Join forces 
not only in manufacturing ventures 
but also in world-wide marketing. 

Singly, their volumes were Just 
not «g enough to enable them to 
invest hundreds of nultioas . of 
pounds to develop and nranufacture 
one new engine and up to . ElOOm 
for one now gearbox. 

It was estimated for instance that 
to replace the long-running Austin 
Morris “A" series engine—-from 

Mr Alex Park: brought into talks 
and became enthusiastic. 

850cc to I300cc—and to manufacture 
it at- the rate of 25.000 engines a 

..week, would cost BL between £400ra 
and £500m. 

Production of this magnitude for 
v single engine is beyond the capa- 

. bilities or requirements of BL, but 
' it Is the target which European car' 
makers must achieve if they are to 
remain competitive in the middle 
1980s. 

Mr Alex Park, later replaced as 
chief executive by Mr Edwardes, was 
brought into the talks,, and accord¬ 
ing to colleagues quickly became an 
enthusiastic supporter. 

In fact, lie knew that similar 
moves were already in the minds of 
some of his senior colleagues. It is 

known that Mr Alan Edes, then 
Ley land Cars and now Jaguar Rover 
Triumph’s director of product 
planning, and Mr Spencer King, the 
group’s- brilliant • cLrief engineer, 
bad submitted similar proposals for 
partnership^ deals with European 
companies.''Both chose Renault as 
the Ideal partner. — ' 

Mr Park set up four working 
parties to get together with oppo¬ 
site numbers in Paris: engineering 
under Mr King, product planning Mr 
Edes, financial, business and- legal, 
Mr Colin Daniel, and overseas 
marketing, Mr David Andrews. 

According to participants it 
quickly became apparent that 
Renault was prepared to consider 
anything. At one point, it was even 
suggested that as a shorwerm 
measure, until the new LC10 
medium family saloon could be 
launched in 19S2. BL should manu¬ 
facture-the Renauh IS. 
^This new 140Dcc to 1600cc saloon 

was launched in France in March 
and is planned to become -one. of 
Renault’s biggest volume - models. 
This proposal was quashed as not 
being acceptable to the British 
unions or to public opinion in 
general. 

It has been widely reported that 
BL’s most pressing need was a 
Renault gearbox to replace its much 
criticized older designs. In fact, if 
was the French xvho were interested 
in the new five-speed gearbox fitted 
to Hie Rover 3500. 

- They were also keen to learn 
more about BL’s “Project T”—a 

replacement gearbox for the Austin 
Morris range of family saloons. It 
was well - advanced and could be 
designed for use in both company’s 
future model ranges. Joint. manu¬ 
facturing and/or joint engineering 
offered enormuus savings. 

■ LeyJaud’s . experts reported that 
one of tbe most important contribu¬ 
tions from Renault could be in tbe 

.field of product engineering. They 
were lavish in their praise of tbe 
French company’s leadership in fac¬ 
tory . floor layout. In addition, its 
control of rhe relationship of ’invest¬ 
ment to production capacity was 
much more cost effective than BL's. 

By late last year, the detailed talks 
had reached the point where both 
sides were very ootimisric that con¬ 
crete deals would' be signed soon. 
In fact, some proposes for joiut 
manufacturing and licensing detals 
covering engines and gearboxes were 
incorporated into their seven-year 
business plans. 

That optimism has now dis¬ 
appeared, an do <re of the reasons is 
said to be Mr Edwardes’s creation 
of the separate car companies— 
Austin -Morris and Jaguar Rover 
Triumph. 

The newly created management 
teams are said to. be so enamoured 
of their new found freedom from 
the centra] ' control which 
“ blighted ” decision-making under 
die pre-Edwardes regime' that they 
are busily competing with eatn 
other for investment to do tilings 
their-own way. 

350 j obs to 
go at yard 
on Teesside 

Vienna, Oct 9.—Officials of 
: Organization of Petroleum 
porting Countries today 
louoced that the oil cartel 
y be forced to tie the supply 
crude oil to the sale of 

ished products if iddustrial- 
j countries obstruct perro- 
•mical ventures in member 
'n tries. 
'he warning first came in a 
■note speech by Shaikh Ali 
alifa al-Sahab, the Kuwaiti 
lister of Oil, who opened as 
irman a three-day Opcc 
iin_ar on “ downstream oper a- 
is in Opec member countries 
■respects arid problems’’. It 
: later reiterated, in a speech 
General Ali Jaidab, the Opec 
retary. 

n his address, the minister 
pbasized that through mar- 

restrictions and claims of 
T-capaciry industrialized 
mrries kept discouraging 
ec countries—and even 
*ructing them—from “ going 
vnstream ”. 

Ie cited as impediments im- 
ied by the advanced countries 
■ high cost of licences toward 
osfer of technical .knowhow 
Jed by Opec countries “and 
in the inability to purchase 
?e licences, and knowledge, 
ich means infinite pricr... 
Je added: “ Acces of the 

finished products to :the' mar¬ 
kets of the icJustrialized coun¬ 
tries is another obstacle to tbe 
development ofdownstream 
investment industry.-. - 

“ Not only are there quantita¬ 
tive quotas, but tbe tariffs are 
high enough to wipe out any 
refuting margins, and even 
turn a. healthy profit1 situation 
into a losing proposition. The 
difference in taxation between 
product anti crude oil is a-boqt 
40 cents in the United States, 
60-70 cents in Europe and as 
much as $3.50 in Japan”. 

He added: These ■ restric¬ 
tions and- attitudes vwili not 
specifically "be accepted •'by 
Opec. In feet, it falls within the 
framework of the Opec mim- 
sreriaJ strategy committee to 
look into the long-term imnpE- 
ca cions of such .practices. ,, ’ 

“ It may not be long before 
the removal of such practices 
becomes a ■ condition of supply 
of crude oil ”. 

But he went on: “It would 
be much better if these prob¬ 
lems were resolved through 
dialogue rather than, confronta¬ 
tion ’’. 

General Jaidah said: “ We 
must be allowed reasonable 
access to the market. for fin-, 
ished and semi-finished pro¬ 
ducts. 
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A quarter - of the 3,400 
workers at Smith’s Dock,- the 
Teesside shipyard group, are 
to be made redundant because 
tbe yard is rapidly running out 
of work. 

Further cutbacks are inevit¬ 
able unless tiie yard, which is 
part of British Klip builders, is 
able to obtain 'new orders. 

Redundancy - notices were 
served yesterday on 370 steel 
and ancillary workers at the 
company’s Haverton Hill yard- 
Tn a statement, the company 
said it hoped some of. the men 
—likely to bq about fifty— 
would - be reassigned to the 
So uti> Bank yard on tbe oppo¬ 
site bank of. the Tees- Tbe men 
are all members of either the 
Amalgamated Society of Boiler¬ 
makers -or the Transport and 
General - Workers’ Union. 

Mr Grant Milne, the com¬ 
pany’s planning and develop¬ 
ment director, said: "Officials 
of the unions concerned and 
yard shop stewards hare been 
advised of the position 

British Shipbuilders will call 
for . voluntary.. redundancies 
among the workers affected and 
severance 'payments will be 
made under the terms of the 
special redundancy scheme 
established for the shipbuilding 
industry. 

Payments under the scheme 
provide for higher-than-statu¬ 
tory redunancy terms linked to 
age and length of service in the 
industry. 

Mr Milne said that the. com¬ 
pany would consult fully with 
the unions on bow best to mini¬ 
mize tbe effects of the situation 
and every effort would be.made 

■ to keep all. employees informed 
of the position as it developed. 

Workers- at— the - company’s 
South Bonk yard-will -escape 
any immetb'the threat’ of being 
laid off. The yard-is .budding 
three ships as part of die con¬ 
troversial £ll5m' shipbuilding 
deal m'th Poland. 

The ships hteing built on the 
Tees were originally earmarked 
for the Swan Hunter Group on 
TynesdeTThat; "the failure of 
workers there-'.to provide guar¬ 
antees of continued'production 
led.to the loss of the contracts 

Schrader accounts 

'rices panel to investigate Thermos 
-Derek Harris 

[bermos, a subsidiary of the 
>ted Stares-bdsed King-See ley 
ennos, which is market 
der iu its sector in the 
ited Kingdom, is to have its 
ces investigated b jibe Price 
“unision. 
*laia line of the inquiry looks 
Hy to be how far Thermos is 
Price leader in the range 
:uum ware, including flasks. 

food jars, ice chests and insu¬ 
lated jugs and mugs. Thermos 
holds around 70 per cent of the 
market with Aladdin Industries, 
the second largest supplier.. 

Thermos last' raised its prices 
by about 9 per cent last Janu¬ 
ary and has been discussing 
whether to make a further in¬ 
crease because- of the-rising 
costs of-labour and materials. 

Thermos is suffiicently small 

in turnover terms not to have 
to pre-notify increases but die 
Commission monitors noh-noti- 
tiers and has powers to investi¬ 
gate their prices. 

The effect of the investiga¬ 
tion is to freeze Thermos prices 
for three months unless the 
company can justify an interim 
increase on grounds of safe¬ 
guarding . minimum profir 
levels. 

low the markets moved 
Tbe Times index : 224.08 + 1.79 

The FT index : 510.2+7.2 

By Bryan Appleyard - 

Glasgow Fraud Squad is 
likely to be involved within a 
month or two in the affair .of 
the “serious irregularites” in 
tb eaccounts of Schrader Mit¬ 
chell & Weir, a subsidiary oi 
the Barrow Hepburn leather 
and chemicals group. 

The independent investiga 
turns by ' Whinaey Murray, 
accoutawts which began at the 
end of March, is expected to 
be completed within four to 
eight weeks- It is understood 
that the company has notified 
the police of the investigation 
but the police are not planning 
to take any active role until its- 
completion. 

On Friday .Mann Judd, .Bar-. 
row’s auditors, announced theit 
resignation and they hive been 
replaced by Price Waterhouse. 
Mann Judd ..andiaed both--the Sarent company’s figures "and 

lose of. Schrader and received 
about half of the group’s total 
audit fee of £117.000, 

Mann Judd heavily qualified 
Barrow’s last annual accounts. 

stating that they could not say 
they gave a true and fair view, 
because it was not clear that' 
tbe provision of £945,000 for 
losses at Schrader was ade¬ 
quate. . WMcuney Murray have - 
since concluded -that £&2m is 
likely to be involved. 

Yesterday Mann Judd said 
they did not' believe there was 
any valid case against them 
arising from tbe affair but 
they fek. it was in the interests 
of the company to have a fresh 
approach. They said criticisms 
of ' the auditors could _ come 
from shareholders and it was 
mutually agreed they should 
stand down.' 

Professor Roland ' Smith, 
chairman of Barrow Hepburn, 
has been unavailable for com¬ 
ment but be did. say.in his lax. 
annual statement that. the 
irregularities “ could involve 
fraud 

■ The irregularities go back 
three or four years at least 
and involve trading in hides.' 
Companies, outside the group 
are also involved. 

NEDC4cautiously optimistic’ on 
Britain’s trade performance 

Cautious optimism about meats. Exports bad been aided 
.Britain’s trade performance . by the movements in currency 
was expressed as a meeting of 
the National Economic Devel¬ 
opment Council yesterday. 

In a memorandum reviewing 
the ratio of exports and imports 
since 1970, Mr Edmund Dell, 
Secretary of State for' Trade, 
said the rise in the. overall 
Import penetration of manufac¬ 
turing industry bad been 
broadly matched by an increase 
in the export sales ratio 

He said, however, that the 
general picture masked wide 
movements in' the performance 
of individual groups, with par¬ 
ticularly favourable trends in 
food and chemicals and advrse 
ones ib vehicles, electrical con¬ 
sumer goods and iron and 
steel. 

A furthe rnote -'of caution 
was injected by Mr Geoffrey 
Chandler, the director general 
of tbe ^National t. Economic 
Development Office, who 
pointed out that a number of 
temporary factor? bad con¬ 
tributed to recent improve- 

exchange rates, while imports 
had been depressed by tbe 
recession in the British 
economy. 

Reviewing the effectiveness 
of the industrial strategy, Mr 
Chandler said that the effort 
needs -to. be sustained, over 
several years. "If one expects 
statistical ’ improvement too 

per cent, and in 42, imports -are 
30 per cent or less. 

Only in a minority of cases 
are the sector working parties 
aiming at marked changes, for 
instance, a reduction from 77 
per cent to 49 per cent iu 
imports’ share of the fridge- 
fte'ezer market. Most of the 
objectives involve less srrikiiic 
chdnges+-reducing ‘import 
penetration by IU per cent or 

soon, this can lead to disappoint- , Jess—or preventing any 
ment ”. Cyclical developments' deterioration. 
and special factors relating: to 
individual sectors make ‘the 
interpretation of short term 
figures uncertain, hut NEDO’-s 
sector working parties1 are ar 
present .setting up systems for 
monitoring imports, and will 
make their first reports on this 
point at the end of the year. 

- Import' penetration, in many 
sectors is still unacceptably 
high. Estimates already com¬ 
piled in 69 sectors and sub¬ 
set core show that in six, imports 
represent over 60'per cent of 
United Kingdom sales; in 21, 
imports ■’account 'for 31 to ■ 60 

Trade union, _ industrialist 
and Government,representatives 
agreed at the meeting that 
blanket import controls-did not 
offer a solution to import pene¬ 
tration. Sir John - Methven, 
Director General of the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry 
said that import controls would 
have counter-productive results, 

■and would merely create- a 
“'Siege ecenomy ”, 

Mr Len -Murrey, * general 
secretary of the-Trades Union - 
Congress also spoke against 
controls on a blanket, basis. 

EEC sets 
out rules 
for mergers 
From Michael Hornsby 
Luxembourg, Oct 9 

EEC .ministers of justice, 
meeting here. roday, apero_yed 
a directive setting out commbn 
rules for the mprger of public 
limited liability companies in 
the Community. Member, states 
hare three years in which to 
enact the rules into national 
law. ' 

The main purpose of the 
directive is, to establish an 
equivalent level of protection 
throughout the Community for 
the associates, creditors and 
employees of the companies in¬ 
volved in mergers. 

An earlier directive, adopted 
last year, deals spedficaUy.'wiib 
the protection of die.rights of 
worker ' 

Among other things, die new 
directive lays down minimum 
requirements on .the contents,, 
publicity and control of mer¬ 
gers, and the- rights of indi¬ 
vidual and minority sharehol¬ 
ders. Protection is also pro¬ 
vided for creditors. - - 

At British insistence, the 
directive allows companies to 
transfer 'their assets for up to 
six months after a merger has 
occurred. This, is in line with 
current. British practice. 
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THE POUND 
7p to 165p 
5p to USp 
ISp to 476p 
bp to 9fWp 
Sp to 184p 
lOp to 275p 
Sp to 256p 
4p to 164p 
Sp to 347p 
6p to 336p 

GKN 3p to 274p 
Hawker SMdeicy 4p to 2S2p 
McCleery L’AmieZp to 19p 
Mills & Allen 
Mother care 
Pearson & Son 
Reed Executive 
Rock ware 
Unilever 
Vickers 

]3p to 190p 
Sp to 176p 
12p to 244p 
7p to 80p' 
Sp to J45p 
4p to 564p 
5p to 195p 

Am Corps 21p to l.sfip 
Onefontcin 2$p to 752p 

Property 2p to 39p 
w ™a Finance Op to 7p 

Glaxo 
Leigh Jnt 
March v.efl 
Milford Docks 

2Sp 10 600p 
15p to 138p 
8p to 132p 
Sp to 105P 

moved ahead. 
‘-raged securities fell slightly, 
‘•ar premium 81 per cem (effee 
-rate 37.36 per centi. 

lost 10 pts tu $1.9805. 

Gold lost SI .50 an ounce to 
S221.875. 

SBR-5 was 1.28958 on Friday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.651468. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 

Rank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.77 1.71 
Austria Sch 2S.75 26.75 
Belgium Fr 65.25 61.75 
Canada S 2.39 2.32 
Denmark Kr 10.S3 10.33 
Finland Mkk 8.23 7.88 
France Fr S.77 8.37 
Germany Dm 3.94 3.72 
Greece Dr 73.SO 69.50 
Hongkong S 9.60 9.15 
Italy Lr 1675.00 1590.00 
Japan Yn 395.00- 370.00 
Netherlands Gld 4J7 • 4.04 
Norway Kr 10.33 9.88 
Portugal Esc 93.50 87.50 
S Africa Rd 2.10 L95 
Spain Pcs 148.75 141.75 
Sweden Kr 8.98 8.58 
Switzerland Fr 3.32 3.10 
US 5 ■ 2.03 1.97 
Yugoslavia Dm- 41.75 39.00 

e effective exchange rate Index at 1512.8 (previously 1511.3,1. 
s at 62.7, Reports pages 20 and 21 

fUice lor small dcnainiiudion, t»tk 
noies only, as suooJlsri yesicnuy by 
Barclays Banli tntornsllopal Urt. 
mrffweni Kites apply to travellers' 
chnsM and oth*r- foreign currency 
business. 
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Mitsubishi move 
in Australia 

Mitsubishi Motor-Corporation 
has reached .an agreement- to 
help Chrysler Australia recon¬ 
struct its business, a' Mitsubishi 
spokesman said in Tokyo. But 
the spokesman could not con¬ 
firm a report in-the Japanese 
press that Mitsubishi has 
decided to acquire' a 30 to 35 
per cent stake in Chrysler 
Australia. A 

Tax and energy bill problems 
for Mr Carter 

End-of-term confusion 
reigns for Congress 
.- It is . now impossible to 
predict the - final form of 
American -energy mid rax legis¬ 
lation,' despite’ months of 
debate and the ’scheduled end¬ 
ing of tins Congressional ses¬ 
sion on Saturday. 
’Confusion . -once again 

appears rn: reign supreme here* 
as so 'often happens in. the 
final -week of a Congressional 
term. And. yet, as has. hap- 

tax - cuts, to a maximum of 
521,900m. 

All the same large numbers 
of senator shave added special 

■ interest amendments -to the 
Bill -still being debated in the 
Senate and they' have already 
Moated the volume of cuts in 
the Senate's • Bill to over 
530,000m. : 

Once ' the Senate Bill has 
..been passed the- leaders of 

both the- Senate and the House 
. _ . ,as nas, nap- of Represenataives will have to 

pened , many times , before, , hammer out a compromise Bill 
there is just- a chance that that .'satfdfaCtoey.' to*, both 
within a couple "of days the houses and final . votes will 
leaders of Congress will ,rake have to be taken on it *in each 
control, kill all but the most 
importailf bills, smash fiKbhs- 
ter attempts and clear today’s 
mountain of pending legisla¬ 
tion. 

Numeous • Congressional 
leaders today predicted : that 
time is running out and that a 
special .session of the Congress 
may be necessary in 
November. Few politicians 
want to see this and most are 
eager to leave town and go 
campaigning before of the 
elections in four weeks time. 

Tbe Tax BUI bow bolds 
-centre stage in the Congress 
and what happens on this 
piece, of legislation in the next 
couple-of days will determine 
the fate of almost all other 
pending Bills, including, the 
Energy Bill. 

The ' House of Represent- 
stivesrhas ’already approved"* 
Tax Bill involving cuts of 
$16,900it, and both bouses ol 
Congress have approved a 
budget resolution limiting 'total 

house. 
Ai many .of- the planned 

parts of the Energy Bill in 
valve tax changes, the -final 
debates on the Energy Bill 
cannot' be concluded until the 
Tax Bill has been finalized. 

So confused is the situation 
over tax legislation - tk-U 
leaders of both Houses, of Con¬ 
gress -have given up trying to 
work out a mutually sarisfac 
tory energy Bill and this may 
have to be done in a hurry 
very lace this week. The burry 
could lead to some key provi¬ 
sions of the President’s energy 
programme being killeii: 

And as if Congressmen. did 
not have enough to do this 
week; they are still faced with 
debateson airline deregulation 
legislation, reform of tbe bank¬ 
ing system, public , works Bills 
and a host of other quite im¬ 
portant measures- 

Frank Vogl 
in Washington 

money system 
Brussels, Ocr 9.—The commit- said, tile governors dealt with bank official said. “ It’s not a 

tee of Ewopean Economic Com- ^ "complex" problem of subject under discussion.” 

STStaEf mt irrfEcui jfwsras *«^ * 
foreign exchange rates' in 
Europe. • , 

They met behind closed doors 
at Banque Nationaie de Bel¬ 
gique, the Belgian central bank, 
in Brussels. Bank officials 
would say only that the EMS 
ranked prominently on the 
meeting’s agenda. . 

A highly confidential* report 
from a group of experts which 
has been meeting in BBsle dur¬ 
ing the past two months is 
reported to have been discussed; 
Details were not given. 

Essentially, financial sources 

The governors also talked 
about what mechanism should 
be applied for changes in the 
parities of currencies if econ¬ 
omic conditions waiyanced any.' 

These- sources described as 
" absurd “ suggestions that the 
governors would at this stage 
discuss final exchange rates for 
currencies or a realignment of 
the current European joint 
Float, "the "snake". 

' ** Ac this stage, it would be 

mechanism which should -be 
applied between the time the 
EMS • becomes- operational— 
tentatively at the beginning of 
1979—and establishment of a 
European " 'Monetary ' *:Fund 
(EMF) turo years-afterwards. 

Here, the sources said, the 
problem of tiie available, credit 
was the major problem. Ar 
their . summit mectJcg of 
July 6-7 in- Bremen, -West. 
Germany, EEC leaders-spoke of 
creating g credit /triJitv to 
which 20 per cent of official 

verj; much premature to _talk reserves should be transferred- 
about parities", oiic' central —AP, Dow-Jones. 

Interim Report 1978 

Six months Six months Year onriod 
to 30.4.78 to 30.4.77 31.10.77 . 
Uoauifited Unaudited Audited 

£-000 rooo . rooo 
Group Turnover 73.975 82,853 758,664. 

Net Profit before Tax 5.230 5.330 13.385 

Net Profit after Tar 3.086 .5.430 3.116 

Proposed Interim Dividend 2p | 

Anticipated final Dividend 3p 
j See below 

J 

Turnover has fallen in the first half of this year 
compared with the same six months last year, due 
mainiy to a lower level of activity overseas and poor 
weather at home, but it should pick up well in. the 

second half. Profit in the same period shows a ' 
small decrease compared to the corresponding time 

• last year, but iris not expected that the year wilftae 
greatly different from last time when the fullresults -. - 
are known. ■ • 

At home a reasonable level pf contract activity is 
being maintained, but recently margins have not 

■ continued to improve as much as we had hoped. ■ 
Overseas it is very difficult to obtain profrtable 
contracts and in a number of cases, pay mem for yvork 
carried out remains unsatisfactory. 

Fortunately, although nne civil engineering contract 

at home is making a large loss, a number of 
settlements have been concluded on old contracts 
which have helped incomethis year and will, 

hopefully, also make a signif icant contribution to ■ 
next year*. - 

Other companies in the Group are generally - 
performing very well and an inaeasingj/important. 
contribution is expected from them. , 

The.Directors have declared an interim dividend of 
2p per share .and. assuming the results for the year are .. 

as anticipated, intend to pay a final dividend of 3p per • • 

’share, making a total for the yearof 5p per share. 

This is in accordance with the forecast made.in 
connection with the recent reconstruction of the 
Group. As a result of this, shareholders, as well as 

receiving.preference shares, have doubled their . , 

holding of ordinary shares in the Group anqf the . 

interim dividend now declared, represents a higher ■ 
distribution to shareholders than we were allowed to 
make for the whole of last year. . 

■ Sir Alfred Me Alpine 

Group of Companies 
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%EC action 
Wanted on 
Canada curb 
of footwear 
% Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

1 Pressure for action to be 
tatien on an EEC basis io per¬ 
suade tile Canadian Govern¬ 
ment to ease its restrictions on 
nMnrear imports is being in¬ 
creased by the Department of 
Trade following a survey of the 
effect of the Canadian action 
on Britain's export* *. 

In nine months siuce the 
Canadians imposed import 
restrictions on most foreign 
footwear. United Kingdom ex¬ 
ports have declined by 27 per 
cent in volume, but closer 
Analysis has indicated the situa¬ 
tion’ to be potentially much 
worse than rhis. 

The decline in the first s:x 
months of 32 per cent is more 
likely to prove around the 
average reduction because, with 
rubber and canvas footwear 
nut banned by Canada, Britain 
see bred during the summer an 
exceptional delivery order for 
women's winter boots. 

This improved the nine- 
month average and especially 
masked the 40 per cent drop 
in men's quality leather shoes 
which are Britain’s prime ex¬ 
port to Canada. 

With Canada until now 
Britain's fourth largest market 
for Footwear—until the restric¬ 
tions last December taking 12 
million pairs a year—the effect 
on exports of the traditional 
British leather quality shoes is 
particularly worrying footwear 
manufacturers. 

Meetings are now being held 
in'Brussels to consider how and 
when to act over the Canadian 
restrictions, which were 
brought in for a period of three 
years to give -a breathing space 
to Canada's own footwear indus¬ 
try which had been badly 
damaged by cheap foreign 
imports. 

EEC footwear exports as a 
whole to Canada declined 38.5 
per ceut during the first three 
months after the restrictions 
came in. 

The United Kingdom is the 
wnrsi hit country in the EEC 
hv the restrictions but the 
/sjjence of Anglo-Canadian 
trade has been increasingly 
moving in Canada’s favour, 
amounting to £510m last year 
pnd with this year likely to 
continue at least on that JeveL 

Another argument is that 
safeguards like the Canadian 
restrictions should be made 
more selective- The main prob¬ 
lem For the Canadian*, as it 
h.is been fur Britain's own 
fvjiwoar manufacturing indus¬ 
try. is low-cost producers such 
a*- diuse in the Far East. 

One of the issues which Mr 
Edmund Dell, Secretary' of 
Stale for Trade, will discuss 
with Canadian ministers on his 

to Canada, which stalls 
today, will be tile EEC policy 
in favour of selective safe¬ 
guards. 

September car registrations reach new peak 
and imports take larger share of market 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Submergence to German economy? / 

By Peter HiU 
Industrial Correspondent 

Car sales could' be close to the rccorj 
this year. This- follows - a new- peak in 
registrations last month, according to rhe 

latest return* by the motor industry. 

Total sales were up by nearly 30 per 
cent last month compared with registra¬ 

tions in September lust year, but imports 

have also gained a larger share of the 
market over the first nine months of 

this year. 
Figures issued last night by the Society 

of Motor Manufacturers «uid Traders, 

showed that total passenger car sales in 
Britain last month were 132JS1, a record 

for September, representing a rise of 23.34 
per ceut on last September’s'sale and com¬ 

fortably- above the previous- record of 
123,768 in September, 1973. 

Over the first nine months car sales 

have iucreased -by 1L5 per - cent to 
1*314,384, and industry .observers believe 
that total sales this year—despite die 
labour relations problems of the industry 

—could be close -to the. record 1,660,000 
cars sold in 1973. In that year sales - in 
January-Septentber amounted to L£5$,463. 

But foreign imports have continued to 
take a bigger share of the market held by 
domestic motor manufacturers. Last 
month foreign car -sales accounted for 
50.73 per coat of the total market com- 

. pared with 50.53 per cent in September last 

year. ' ' ' ' . . 
In the first nine months of this year, 

the foreign car importers claimed 4S.S2 
per cent of- the market, compared with 

■ 45.06 per cent in the corresponding period 
• of last year, 

- Japanese car sales in Britain in the first 
nine months amounted to 146,946, account¬ 
ing for 11J8 per cent of -the market com. 

• pared with a 10.82 per. cent market share 
in the corresponding period of last year 

• when Japanese car sales reached a level 
of 215,136. 

. Last year, japan sold 140.413 cars in 
Britain and against Che background of the 
latest nine-month Figures, the United 
Kingdom motor industry can be expected 
to renew its demands for further controls. 

Good times for motor industry'scomponents makers 

From Mr Bryan. Gould. MP for 
Southampton Test (Labour) 

Sir, la equating die proposals 
for a European monetary sys¬ 

tem with the Brecon Woodss 

Agreement Mr Leech (Letters, 

October 2) seriously understates 
the importance o? the Franco- 
German proposals. What is pro-- 
posed ' is not just a fixing of 
exchange rates; nor is it. as 
some have suggested, simply a 
regional version of the IMF. 

_ It is, at toe very lease, a com¬ 
bination of these, and it has to 
be seen in the context of moves 
which have already been made 
towards the creation of a single 
consumer market economy. Thar 

economy is one in which Ger¬ 
man manufacturing supremacy, 
which-is currently costing-this 
country hundreds of millions 
of pounds' worth of output and 
hundreds of thousands of jobs, 
is rendered virtually immune, 
from challenge. 

The Treaty of Rome means 
that we have given up the 
power to defend ourselves, 
against this supmtaacy hy 
means of trade barriers or ^in¬ 
creasingly, government help, for 
industries under threat. A Euro-: 
pean monetary system, with its 
attempt to .produce convergence, 
through the exchange rate,: 
could mean that we would fur- 

' dber give up the power to 

By Our Midland Industrial 
Correspondent 

A large proportion of 

Britain's automotive component 
manufacturers are enjoying 
vigorous and continuing growth, 
despite the poor performance 
of British Leyland — their 
biggest customer—and tberapid 
internationalization of Britain's 
motor manufacturing. 

Electrical 
products 
output rises 
By Our Commercial Editor 

Steady improvement in the 
production of electrical, elec¬ 
tronic and allied products, with 
exports making the major con¬ 
tribution to the rises, was re¬ 
ported yesterday by the British 
Electrical Allied Manufacturers 
Association. 

Exports in the first six months 
of the year amounted to 
£1,883.501, ’ compared with 
£lj631.7m in the corresponding 
period of last year. The last six 
months of 19// registered ex¬ 
ports worth £ 1.776m. 

Volume of production in the 
first six months of this year 
moved up in seven sectors of 
rhe industry, the largest rise 
being in computers _ which 
showed a 20-point index iucrease 
compared with the same period 
of 19//. 

Electrical machinery was up 
nine points, lamps and light 
fittings rose eight points and 
electrical pans for vehicles 
more than six poinrs. 

The net new orders index, 
also volume-based, held steady 
during last year at 111 points, 
but the export index rose from 
148 in the first quarter to 163 
in the lasr quarter. 

The overall index on new 
orders rose from 119 in the first 
quarter to \23 in the last, with 
the first quarter of rhis year 
going to 126. The _April-May 
index moved up again, to 128. 

A report* on the component 
industry, published yesterday by 
the Economist Intelligence 
Unit, goes on to praise the fore¬ 
sight of companies who did not 
wait for Britain to join the EEC 
before establishing bases on the 
Continent and treating it as an 
extension of their home marker. 

It reports that among the 
front-runners recently, captur¬ 
ing new 'business overseas. 

medium-sized companies figure 
prominently. 

But the success of Britain as 
a manufacturing -base for the 
international components indus¬ 
try has not been ; lost an the 
Americans. 

The report suggests that they 
are using it more and more to 
penetrate growing markets in 
the EEC, the Middle East and 
Africa. 

It pinpoints future areas for 
expansion as plastic com¬ 
ponents. aluminium com¬ 
ponents, sparking plugs, ex¬ 
haust systems, and more 
complex braking methods. 

* The Automotive Components 
Industry of the UK: Structure, 
Growth and Future, published 
by the Economist Intelligence 
Unit. Price £-40. 

Tory policy towards 
small businesses 

to push export refining capacity 
Brussels, Oct 9.—The Organi¬ 

zation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries today received a 
veiled warning from Dr Guido 
Brunner, the European Com¬ 
munity Energy Commissioner, 
not to push Opeds refinery 
capacity with an eye to higher 
exports' to the Community of. 
oil products. 

Addressing an Opec seminar . 
in Vienna, Dr Brunner no Led 
that the EEC’s refinery industry 
was in great difficulty, and dur¬ 
ing a phase of its adaptation it 
would be difficult for the Com¬ 
munity to absorb significantly 
greater amounts of imports of 
refined oil products. 

Extracts oF Dr Brunners 
speed? were released by the 
European Commission in 
Brussels. 

Dr Brunner said that given 
the slackness and lack of pro¬ 
fitability on world markets, oil 
producing countries "may well 
not wish to commit heavy in¬ 
vestments in export-oriented 
refinery projects « until the 
market recovers and economic 
prospects for such investment 
become brighter.” 

And. Dr Brunner argued, it 
may be better for the Opec 
refinery industry to base its 
long-term planning nor only on 
rhe resurgence of demand »n 
the industrialized nations, but 
more on local demand, which 

BHS-Sainsbury discount project opens 
venture at Gillingham shopping centre 

SavuCcntre. the jointly owned 
subsidiary operated by British 

Hume Stores and J. Sainsbury 
is to open its second venture 
next Tuesday at the Hempstead 
Virile? shopping centre, Gilling¬ 

ham, Kent. 
a: At least two further stores 
arc in prospect, on which dis- 
cussions have now starred, at 
out-of-town sites near Binning 
ham and Reading. 

The Hempstead store has 
67.009 square feet of sales space 
and follows the discounting 
formula, possible with lower 
uut-of-rown site costs, which has 
jJreody been used successfully 
at the first Sa'/aCeotre at 
V/asiiington new town in the 
B/jrth-east of England. 

With SavaCentres selling not 
onLy food but also durables and 
soft goods like clothing, prices 
arc claimed to be between 5 
and 10 per cent of those charged 
yo. BKS or Sainsbury in-town 
stares. 

The Hempstead store, part of 
a 250,000 square feet develop- 
rn:m that centr.es on an air- 
conditioned mail, has consider¬ 
able fresh food preparation uo 
site, including an in-store 
bakery, has a fully-licensed 
rtytauranr open in the evenings, 
and a discount-price petrol 
station. 

S36m order for Soviet 
oilfield to UK firm 

' Cameo Inc of Houston. Texas, 
yesterday said its .British sub- 
ridiary. Cameo Ltd, has been 
chosen by the Soviet Union to 
supply 535m of well completion 
and ‘wireline equipment for oil¬ 
fields in Siberia. 

Cameo said tbe -contract in 
which ir was specified to supply 
the equipment was awarded to 
Sooiete Technip of France. It 
add delivery of the equipment 
would begin next summer and 
continue for about wo years. 

Schedule D tax year 
may be changed 
•• Consideration is being given 
hv ’ tbe Inland Revenue to 
moving the year of assess¬ 
ment for tax liabilities under 
Schedule D from the previous 
veer to die current year. 
* Sir William Pile, chairman of 
the board of Inland Revenue, 
^id. in a speech t0 t^e Institute 
of Taxation that the present 
system of Schedule D payments 
often led ro mismatching of 
profits earned and profits taxed. 

Comecon meeting 
Trade ministers of rhe Coun¬ 

cil for Mutual Economic Aid 
1 Comecon) member countries 
will meet In Budapest on Octo¬ 
ber 10-12 to discuss increasing. 
further rhe annual exchanges of 
consumer goods among them¬ 
selves. These exchanges totalled 
52C*m roub.’es (about £344m) in 
1977, up 19 per cent from five 
years ago. 

In brief 

Terminal approved » Mr 
William Rodgers, Secretary ot 
State for Transport, yesterday 
announced Government appro¬ 
val for a new frcightliuer 
terminal at the £50m Royal 
Seaforth dock complex at 
Crosby,- for wbicb the Mersey 
Docks and Harbour Company 
has been pressing for some 
time as an additional .trade 
boost. The announcement was 
made by Mr Rodgers during a 
visit to Liverpool to study 
traffic and transport problems. 
Mr Rodgers said that the Gov¬ 
ernment would make a gram ol 
£412,000, representing half of 
the. overall cost. The rest will 
be found by the docks company 
and the two track terminal is 
expected to be in operation by 
next autumn with two trains a 
day linked to tbe main line rail 
network. 

Algeria in search 
deal with Shell 

Algeria is entering into an 
oil exploration deal with Shell 
bused on lie concept of return 
t>o capital investment rather 
than the 51-49 . joint-venture 
pattern . with other operating 
oil companies, according to the 
Middle East Economic Survey. 

1c added that Shell would 
finance exploration work in 
return for a percentage of oil' 
production in the event of dis¬ 
covery in commercial quanti¬ 
ties. The percentage Would vary 
"with a view, to providing an 
appropriate return- on invest¬ 
ment, taking into account the 
'risk' nature of the invest¬ 
ment.” 

Record 21 cases in 

bankruptcy court 
Twenty-one bankruptcies 

listed for hearing at London 
Bankruptcy Court yesterday 
created a postwar record.. The 
cnlv relieving feature about the 
figures was that the record was 
not caused by an increase in 
bankruptcy in -1978. In Fact, it 
is understood that there has 
been a slight drop compared 

with last year* 

Reason for the increase was 
new legislation introduced in 
die Insolvency Act 1976. 
The official receiver is now 
instructed to review five-year 
old bankruptcies to see whether 
the bankrupts concerned should 
be granted their discharges. 
Eleven of chose discharge re¬ 
view’s were in yesterday’s list. 

OECD price increases 
slow in August 

Rises in OECD area consumer 
prices slowed to 0.5 per cent In 
August from 0.7 per cent in 
June and July, the Organization. 
for Economic Cooperation and 
Development said in Paris. On | 
a yearly basis, the rise was 82 i 
per cent, in August, little 
changed from 8.1 per cent in 
July. . ■ 

In the six months to the end 
□f August rbere was an annual 
rare oF increase of 9.1 per cent, 
compared with .9.6 per cent in 
the six months to the end of 
July. 

Production ’reported 
from Heather Field 

Tenneco UK has started 
receiving oil production from 
tbe Heather Field in the British 
sector of the North Sea in which 
it holds a 3L2S per cent 
interest, Tenneco Inc of.Texas 
reports. 

Production was From one-well 
at 6,000 barrels a day. Another 
well would be on scream soon. 
and would substantially 
increase production, Tenneco 
said. Development drilling was 
in progress and a field rate of 
about 50,000 barrels a day was 
projected for 1979 or 1980. 

German pay boost 
interim rise. 

West German workers won 
wage Increases averaging - 5.1 
per cent during the first half of 
this year, the trade union con¬ 
federation (DGB) said in Dussel- 
dorf yesterday, citing official 
statistics. It said the average 
monthly wages rose to DM2,160 
(about £545). Tbe DGB said 
workers’ net income was up-by 
S.7 per cent to an average 
of DMI550. 

French aviation move 
The French state-owned 

' Societe . Nationale Industrielic 
Aerospatiale has been author¬ 
ized. to Increase its stake in 
Messersdrimct-Boikow-Blobm of 
West Germany, to 11.86 per 
cent from 8.9 per cent cur¬ 
rently, it was announced in 
Paris. 

SI 60m Chrysler plant 
Chrysler Corporation said in 

Detroit yesterday it planned to 
construct a 600;000 sq ft plant 
iu Richmond. Indiana to- pro¬ 
duce automatic transaxles for 
new front-wiied-drive cars in 
the 1981 model year. The com¬ 
pany iwJl initially invest up to 
S160m (about E$0m) in tbe pro¬ 
ject.—Reuter: ' 

Dr Guido Brunner: European 
refining down 5 per,cent. 

which would increase with a 
wider spread of economic 
growth in the oil producing 
countries. . 

The EEC’s 1978 refinery 
throughout is now expected to 
be 5 per cent below 1977 levels, 
when it amounted to 531.9 mil¬ 

lion tonnes, Dr Brunner said. . 
Opportunities for further 

rationalizing EEC refining 
activity is being discussed be¬ 
tween the Commission and oil 
companies on an individual and 
confidential basis, the Energy 
Commissioner said. 

World’s oil 
‘may last 
for 90 years’ 

New York, Oct 9.—Central 
Intelligence Agency report says 
there is enough recoverable oil 
in the world to lasr'6(T to 90 
years at current consumption 
rates. Time, magazine reported. 

The CIA report, prepared by 
the Rand Corporation, said more 
oil could be made available 
through conservation . and 
special techniques' to get the" 
maximum out. of existing re¬ 
serves, Time said. 

CIA’s new report contrasts 
with one issued shortly after 
the 1973 oil embargo when the 
agency predicted tbe depletion 
of world-wide oil reserves could 
begin by- the end of the 1980s. 

Time said tile earlier CIA 
report was inaccurate because it 
made dubious predictions that 
the Soviet Union would soon be- 
come a -major oil• importer, 
which would have added to the 
depletion of the world's ail re¬ 
serves. 

But it added that the Soviet 
■ Union now. seemed . likely . to 
add to the world’s oil reserves. 

Exploratory drilling had 
risen Jby 30 per cent since the 
1973 embargo, and in the past 
year or so oil had been pumped 
from Alaska and North Sea 
production had increased. 

. The report said there were 
also, indications of oU and 
natural gas deposits in the 
Baltimore Canyon off America's 
east coast. > 

In addition, oil companies 
bad: been exploring what were 
thought to be large oil deposits 
along the coast of China. 

Another helpful sign' for 
stretching oil reserves was that 
the annual growth of world oil 
consumption had been held to 
about .1 'per cent since 1973, 
compared with the 5 to 7 per - 
cent .increases in the days before 
the embargo.—Reuter. . ! 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Tha following are iha Indices I IS75= 
100). of wholesale prices of manufac¬ 
tured goods and the basic mamrlals 2nd 

'fuels purchased (^"manufacturing indda- 
»r» released by the Department ol 
Industry yesterday. The figures exclude 
pwchase- tax bid Include revenue 

.duties _ _. . 

K> change • 
, Output Price ol at previous _ 

prices materials 6 months ai 

For die. community as a 
demand for refnied oil pro¬ 
ducts rase by more than 4 per 
cent in the first quarter of 
1978,- while refinery runs were 

- 5 per- cent below year-earlier 
levels, he reported. . 

But he also noted that there 
bas been a “marked increase” 
-in imports of refined pen-oleum grpducrs. . . Under the. EJECs 

eneralized System of Tariff 
Preferences (GSP), ah annual 
2:6 million tons of refined 

■'petroleum' products may be 
.'..imported without tariff. ' 

Once the current problems 
.in - the- EEC refinery sector 
were resolved, die Community 
'would be prepared to see 41 an 
increasing part of incremental 
demand ” for oil products met 
by imports from producing 
countries. Dr Brunner told the 
Opec seminar. 

He called Opec Man estab- 
' lished part of the political aod 

energy policy landscape ”, re¬ 
jecting suggestions that Opec 
was an .“inconvenient and 
temporary cartel * that must be 
broken up at the earliest 
opportunity. 

The development of oil pro-, 
during countries in the agri¬ 
cultural, industrial and social 
fields offered a great oppor¬ 
tunity for the European Com¬ 
munity to cooperate with Opec. 
Pr Brunner said.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

Conference and 
Exhibition Services 

; letTTs have -ike 
HEADACHE. OF 

ARRANGING YOUR NEXT 

PROMOTION 
conference: 1 

PRODUCT LAUNCH 
PASTY 

■ Mr ha-.? iirugiic famine-, anil 1 
A srlLmg chat others only UI\ 

a nerd io talk about. 

SKINDLES ; 

Riverside Hotel . 
MAIDENHEAD 

Tat. 
Norma Bumeu. 0828 223EG * 

- or Mr. MichaoU; 01-39 7242 

- 

(home 

sales)- 
■ ’ll) ’ 

and 

fuels 

12) 

annual rate 

in ‘ in 
■ R); 

1H7T 

Sept 144.* 145.6. 15:'6 -1.9 

Oct 145.3 143.7 11.7 -7.4 

Nov 1467 142.0 8.6 -8.9 

Doc ' 14B.3 141.0 7.T -'9.5 

19Tt 
Jan 148 3 ' T39.4 7.2- -ii.a 

Feb 149.2'- 139.1 77 -9.1 

March " 150.0 143.0 7.B -4.9 

April. 150.3 • 146.1 7.9 2.0 
MaV 161.9 146.8 -B.7 69 

June 152.7 147.0 89 8.7 

July r i53.e 143.6 7 6 93 

Aug r - 154.8 1M2 7.6 .7.5 

Sept P: '135.5 145.0 7.S 4.3 

J Business 
Opportunities 

PURCHASE OF LICENCE 

‘ Shortly 'becoming available 
to established nunufaclurcrs 
with capabmiy of production 
and suoply to construction and 
transport Industries. The pro¬ 
duct being- -non-compeUllve, 
highly profitable and world¬ 
wide. 

From Mr John D. Wheeler ■ 
Sir. For a modest annual sub¬ 
scription of £3, Mr R- Stern (The 
Times, October 3) can join The 
Small Business Bureau which 
was specifically set up by the 
Conservative Party to receive 
opinion from, and provide 
assistance to, this most import¬ 
ant of our employment and 
wealth creation sectors. He 
would then find just how seri¬ 
ously the Conservatives take the 
small business. But Mrs 
Thatcher is quite right to ques¬ 
tion the need for more sub¬ 
sidies surely Mr Stern must 
know the British Government 
has no money of its own ! It 
only has what it raises from ail 
of us in taxation or what It 
borrows . with high interest 
often from our more successful 
overseas competitors. 

If. after four years of social¬ 
ism. people are still. not sure 
which of tbe nvo main parties 
is most concerned about small 
businesses, then let me state 
that a Conservative government 
would encourage enterprise 
and initiative and, among other 
things, would give capital trans¬ 
fer rax relief so that a business 
can transfer from' one genera¬ 
tion to another; return to a' 
single VAT rate; accelerate 
planning applications;. review 
tire basis for VAT returns, re¬ 
duce income tax; consider mak¬ 
ing permanent the deferment of 
tax available on stock apprecia¬ 
tion and. in. general, create, a 
climate conducive to prosperity 
and success. ' 
JOHN D. WHEELER, 
Prospective Conservative Parlia¬ 
mentary Candidate. City of 
Westminster, Paddington, 
Paddington Conservative Asso¬ 
ciation, 
92 Bishop's Bridge Road, 
London W2 5AB. 
October 4. 

From Miss Judith Englander 
Sir, The Association of Self- 
Employed People (ASP) is 
delighted to hear that Mrs 

EDUCATIONAL 

ARABIC_Learn io speafc, read. 
-A-r.le—A:phj 609 joOJ. 

C.C.E. DEGREE ana *ro<uslunal 
mat. Tuition tj- oust. Free . 
P»M?ccius—W. M-Jlinajj. 
DOD!. - AW. '-Vclse.v Han. Oxford 
0X2 CPR. Tel. : OSo= 54231 : 
24 him.-*. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COMPETENT COOK 
required 

25 miles west of London, 
easy access, driver essen¬ 
tial, car' available, self 
contained furnished Oat, 
aU mod cons. £60 per 
week dear, KeEs essen¬ 
tial. 

Please phone freversing 
charges) 049 481 4685 

between' 6 and 7 p.m 
Monday to Thursday 
only. 

OCCASIONAL o- 
PERMANENT NANNIES 

TEMPORARY NANNIES ****** 

n AwuofNoirf 

Thatcher's reply to Mr Stern’s 
request for subsidies to small 
businesses (The Times, October 
3), was a resounding “no”. 

UnKke other, similar organi¬ 
zations, our association has 
always refused to be seduced 
bv offers of government 
“"help ” for small firms, 
whether in the form of a 
special ministry or a subsidy. 

We believe that such help Is 
only a rope to tie us to tbe 
state which mil not benefit us 
in tbe long term. 

As Mrs Thatcher correctly 
pointed out, there is no such 
thing as a free lunch ; One small 
firm's subsidy is another small 
firm’s tax bifi. * 

What we would really like 
to see from the Conservative 
Parry Conference is a commit¬ 
ment to the reform or, prefer¬ 
ably, repeal of legislation dis¬ 
criminating against small 
business. Taxation which 
penalizes effort and success; 
VAT; Class 4 National- Insur¬ 
ance ; and special local rates 
are only some of the - par¬ 
ticularly heavy and unjust 
burdens inflicted off small 
firms. 

If a Conservative government " 
made access-to the common law 
cheaper aad easier,. industrial 
and trade disputes could be 
settled fairly without, harmful 
employment and consumerisr 
Acts of Parliament. 

Small businessmen like Mr 
Stern would'’ do their own 
cause a great service by joining 
ASP in its stand against all 
government intervention - in 
business; we-will then be able 
to halt the otherwise inevitable 
accretion of state power. 

Yours faithfully, 
JUDITH ENGLANDER, - 
Association of Self-Employed 
People, 
279 Church Road. 
London, SE19 2QQ. 
October 4. 

manage the exchange rate, dm 
we should have to accept uii * 
tral coordination of moneu " 
rargets, public ' expeQdiu,r; 
levels and interest rates. 

•- Mr. Leech may well be rkh 
m wying that tbe developing 
is aU of a piece with the move 
already made towards Eur&oea 
unity. But are others ouiie w 
nappy that European unity vri 
mean, in practice, our' >ul 
mergence in a greater Genoa 
economy- ? 
Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN GOULD, 
House of Commons, 
London. 
SW1A 0AA. 
October 3. 

Spanish tax 
liability 
still obscure 
From Mrs /. tYetll 
Sir, Snr. Vail’s letter tod 
appears to leave on answer- 
the “discriminatory’’ erfeicis 
by Mr. Kennedy (October 
and still leaves obscure t 
liability, apparently with 
exemption, of the “touriss 
who is a full taxpayer in I 
own ccuntrv of residence, otv 
a property In Spain and so cc 
tributes to the Spanish excl 
quer without in any way bei 
a drain on Spanish resource: 

In Britain, if a tax becom 
due, I expect to receive t .**—■- 
requisite form and demar 
from the Taxation Officials t 
fore the final date of paymei, > 
not to hear about it thrmi **~ 
the columns of any newspajn, ■ 
be it The Times .or Spani, 
Gazette. 1 am sure if s simil> ~v- 
new tax became payable : £- 
Spanish nationals who 
tourists in this country, 
same courtesy of nonficad^^f^ 
would be extended to them. ■ 
left to be discovered by^pfev5*^- -- 
chance. .■% 
Yours faidtfullv, 

JILL NEILL, 
“ Mbnkspsth ”, _ 
193 Russell Road. 
Moseley. 
Birmin shorn, 
B13 SRR. 
October 5. 
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Politicians' 
creation 
From Mr R. M. B. HcseWne 
Sir, Only double-dealing pe 
ririans could conceive uf tf 
idea (reported by .you i 
October 4) of > merging ti 
Price Commission and ti 
Monopolies arid Mergers Cm 
mission to implement an jd. 
merger policy. 
Yours sincerely, 
R. M. H. HESELTINE, 
29 Gibson Square, 
.London, N1 0RD. 
October S. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGE 6 

STEPPING STONES 

TRALY FOR 
PCBLISBLYO 

■ .*» tUerary »««ncy twaed in 
Vl wishes to wcrun a. PA. 

Principals wills Box 2302 K. 
The Tim os. 

lonmierdal and 
l ndiistrial Property 

HEW CAVENDISH ST. W.V. 5084/ 
•>3B.Vto467 M] (I. superb 
modern onjee floors. To lei.. 
Immediate ocojjwbmj. Widal 
rnni only C7.oU per sq li. *n- 
clodlng now carneUng. double 
ela-Jny. suspended ceiling w«h 
Until mungs. ole. No premium 
owners. LeiUng agents: Hobart 
Irving .and Bums. 33-34 Mar¬ 
garet St. OI-63T 0831. 

I 7 V*. SX lunchwfkZUte . -] 

%/[i *z *** •*** •* **r**«l 

5* Capable Nanny Required 
• To live on a farm iia hours 
• rmm London as part of tho 
<■ lamlly. to.look a/rer 3 ehtld- 
• run 2*. years and 5 months 
= old. Must be rand of country 
5 and travel. Including trips 
® j broad. Own car. rr-vn bed- ■ 
• room and living room, pro- * 
m tided. Experience . not 
5 essential. Age .preferably 
T between 22 aad 40. Other 
5 staff kept.- i 
SI Ring Naw:.AIbanr 401. 

H Commercial 
^Servicesv 

TECEX SPEEDS up bu9lnea*. • L’se 
our- fa*!. - economical and conri-- 
donllal service. E/3 p.w.—Beoncy 
Rapid TLX Scrvlco.. IU-464 7633., 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THAMES WATER AUTHORITY . 
INSPLCTIOf^^OF^AU DrttlRS 

Local Government Act ll»T2 and 
Actpunis flew nurfft Regulations 
1V7a Notice is acre by given mat: 
l- Tlir district auditor.has made a 

roiiort an matter, arising on-ihl- 
dcLbunld or.Uic alKive-naiuod. body 

. lor the year ended 3lsi March. 
- tV77^ am^^or the year ended sigt 

2. The report available for Inspec- 
Hon by abv local gotcmmenl 
elector far the area or the body 

«j. New Rlvor Hwd. Roscberv 
Atonuc. London, fi.c. I. and 

ib> Nngeni Hoie^v Vaslum. 
• - Road-. Reading. Berkshire, 
beuvreiviltr hours or 10 a.m. and 

- 4 l.ib. Op Mondays ■ |g Fridays 
Inclusive, and .ipy such Plecior 
may autr rejih» of-the report or 
extracts thnrolrom. 

O- Cojilrs nt the report will be Uellu- 
“rod to anr, such elector on pay¬ 
ment of .sOp'Tor caclt cot'v. 
D.ded this 10th day ot Octabtar, 

1078. - 
: ■ ». A. R. CR.W. 

.... - Solicitor. 

. Nolle p la hereby niven uij|. 
CH4NDJ?AfC1.VTH VENJ.A7TSH- 
\vAR h’AMATH or Royal Bucking- 
nemshlrr Haanllal^ Aylbburv. 
Btirt,.. b. applying to the Home 
Secretary lor • cUUhtiahU] o( the 
Untied. Klnfi«om and rotoniu*. jprf 
that Jflr rvrrttut ulin l.notvs unv 
ro4«,n ;vhy this aJioui.l not br 
Oranled Should send a wmicr and 
sloncd sUlumcm Of Ui* tacts l«i the 
I indnr-Snerulary «jl Heme 
iifflcc ifsatJonJill1' Dlvlnloni. Lunar 
Home. 4n. ivellcsJcy Road. Croydon 

.-'EDyCATTONAI. 

5ECHCTARWL -COURSES,—Intm 
mvc. Mi-j itiomactra Oaiord 
721630. 

FLATFORD MILL FIELD 

CENTRE 

Two rmidofttial x-ac^ncloa for 
Cook and Assialanl Cook, pre¬ 
ferably . under .30. Vaiuabio 
amcnlUes and opponuntnes on . 
iop ol salary. Suit two trionds. 
borne cooking experience or 
<j(iflllflc.iUon prolarrod: postgra¬ 
duates wclcomrd'. Appointment 
uormsUy • himiui lrom Fch-' - 
ru ary-December. 3979. A poly 
Domesiic Butaor. rtollorti Mill. 
East Bergholt^-Calcheater COT 
6UL. 

REQUIRED IN BELGRAVIA 

Ouaillled butter or married 
couple. butler" coah / housa- 
keeper, rcqulrod tor noble, 
man'* Belgravia home : private 
bcr-vic? cKpcrlcnce essential : 
c.-scc1;**!! rtforwtcps rouuir'Hl ; 
Monday ID Friday. Ilvc-tn : 
riT&t-clasa .accpfiiivadaiion. 
c oi oar TV. Telephone Hor- 
nnger iCC8> 48ELHJ5. op write 
Bo* 2068 K. The Times. 

AU PAIR CUREAU. Piccadilly Ltd. 
World’s largest au -iialr agency 
oil mb bust lulu London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club fadjures 
at 87 Regonl St. w.l. V30 4707 
anrt 323 Oxford St.. It.t. JOS 
1013. 

ADAPTABLE CHAUFFEUR/Man 
rridny requlnrd. Rolls, ronlrni 
London. Acmnuttodatlon available 
lor ample peraon.—let, ui-4m 
7810 itUy*.- 

AS3ISTANV COOK(l), 34 + 
l ranted. flood JtxommotUUon. 
Soo[land. . central Highlands. 
Phone 0883'2323. 

STEWING STONES 

ACCOUNTS CLERK.. .13*. UPmt 
hr.id fur .nnurca lu tv tut. will* 

• yoma Infonttgl CSty taam. 3 
v.-rs>ks hob. SLirllno . wlarv 
SO.OOO. For. mote dctalla- plcutd 

, ronlflci LUub .lit Kmriw. a. T. 
be tea Ian nvcmitmcoT Gananlanu 
on 278 0222. 

^ Cratlaole Girl*. 
xJH Graduate Hen 

7Pri»SbnaL 
Landmmr7RB 

QHZS7262 

1 WE CANT MANAGE 
. WITHOUT YOU 
We fined n I'hunn person, 

with good riT'ng i vi-cuiacy 
more Unponant than spccdi for 

■ our hotel La S.W.7. If you look 
. smart, have a u md tel>-:.hcoe 
manner, can • handle 7 etax and 
have an dflciaiu attitude, wo 
would'' like to meet you. ■ In 
return wo ofter a good salary, 
free moats and a plnajant work¬ 
ing environment.—Call 373 
6W>6. 

TRAINEE LIBRARY ASST., min 5 
. .1.0 ■ • '*levels. Incl. English, for 

academic body, W.C.l; salary on 
Male to tJ.O/1 p.a.—Stella 

' Hsbcr Bureau 1 Agy. 1. 110 
Sunnd. WC2. 836 6044. 

BANK TRAINEE_Join this chal¬ 
lenging ir«a. of a- Iwbomv. US 
Bfliik and your career path to 
future executive tevpl la asapred- 
ir you are versatile and hold 
woridng, your ” A " Jcvel odn- 
a*tlon will be rewarded with an 
excel lent salary + bonus, free 
lunch and many . other Rlnne 
boneBts. Please comaet M A S. 
Personnel Consultants. 586 0174. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

MORE TIME 

FOR YOURSELF! 
We are an international 
Company in tbe W.C.2 
area and require some¬ 
one with good secre¬ 
tarial _ skills to work a 
minimum’of 2$ hours a 
week. Actual' hours of 
work to be agreed Lo. 
Four weeks per annum 
holiday^ L.V.s EV25 .per 
week, salary negotiable.' 
Please apply, to;— 

Mm Pat Pox . 
GKM INTERNATIONAL 

TRACING 
10-14. Eotford Street, 

London WC2E 8HS 
836 8421 

KNtGHTSBRIOGE design BtUdlU 
ro^uim JccypUWt/ typlflt—Mp 

TEMPLE. Pan>Uine asxl&uni for 
scvrctiiT to learned aocieiv. 
Variud dm lot. typing' essential. 
Musi be -iLiptable and cheerful. 
ffovr* lloxible finln. ab oat 30 
hrsi. Terma ncjotlxble. Pitonu . 
Vancaua Ball-Smith on 353 -jyu4 
lor further details. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/PA, 
■ romiiroa. by oil company, loca- 

led Jn the li'esr Coo. to .work 
. half days iop .the orovi hLm month 

period. E:^.-.-llcnt remuneration 
WUL be OlTcrotL to nih^Sn- 
dldaic. who must, bo a mature 
person, vrlur ?t least 3 yours 
U^lencc. Pleaso send . unci 
fCSOTK with It-1 gob one notnber, 
c/o The Times, Box 2741. Nn 
aocitdiU r.li'tw. 

PHOTOGRAPHER IN • PIMLICO 
feeds r-riri-Kinc SecTo»HPv 
arcounis. tyobib. VAT. etc. 3/4 
thomitms.—Ping w* 8634. 

PART-TIKK SECRETARY required 
by Director S.W.T area. 1-3 dors 
A week—Tel. 334 3375. 

SECRETARIAL . 

SECRETARY 

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHING 

To hclo busy edHorut 
team oroOihrtim maaaane^ ter 
primary school teach-.-rs tator- 
cctlna and \aricil work, oiwh 
nuill> to learn edllorut 0kllli. 
Shorthand. Suing, bool.i'.i’eai'w 
and orqanlmllODdl »Ui|i are ‘ 
essential Salami- S3.000 p «■ 
4 weeks' holiday. 

Write. 

Miis S. Kane. 
Ei-ans Brother* Lid . 

Montague Houjc 
Kits-ml Square. U CiU 054- 

SECRETARY TO 

DIRECTOR GENERAL 

Pleasant, efficient, person win. 
cnlovs dealing with rooole. 
required for Commonv.-cajl'* 
Club. Friendly, sunny n!n« 
overlooking Green Part, flusf: 
to faur years' e\perl:ter c'v-n- 
tlat. Hours 10.50--I.5J. Lcmcft 
provided. 23.500. 

Please contact 
Mrs. Milne 

493 5051 ext. 132 

TOP AUDIO 

£4,500 

RUSTY SHORTHAND 

Our tuent a well csUMdrt 
Itrm of boltctiors are looking 
tor an excel lent audio seer.-- 
I ary to work with one el ih-.-ho 
host brnJnj. Legal c^U.'rienca 
la not nvcowry. 

Telephone: 01-2831 o4i2 i 
TARO A BECRUrr-TENT f 

V - ^ 

SECRETARY 

Ei.OOu p.o * many benelrt: 
at Heat. Office or major tnhrr 
national company in West End 
Shorthand please. Please iica‘ 
inor. jn: 

01-493 u“03 

DON'T SPEAK JUST LISIEN 

ADVERTISING 

Secretary to Managing 
Director of fast moving 
Fleet Street agency. 
Riug Mr. -Lambert 01- 
583 9371. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS SECRET AI 
—Bu>y jnsilnl u.',Ti»IIVI 
uulros hard-worKlng. . »' 
groamed. scif-'J-incr yncrci 
for trading London P.H c 
auhancy lit Kulgfllsbridgc- ' 
vtou5 experience ut P.n. an 
vantage. Age 20+ ..-'IL'J-' 
mUiv and. trlnge benc/IL. Ph 
KoaihcT DallJk on 0l-58'.» 

RECCPTlONIST / TELEPHONES 
Typist lonuirctl lor ftt-Jtl o.i 
medium sLcd group ol ■ 
Danlea. Situated “ona 
Hiccndlilv area. *iu»i hr- 
spoken. >nwrUv drtis-'-d '■nt' ■ 
to one rale > IB swncli'r' 
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Director, hnolvlnp *nmi* cui"' 
ue wort and t.onlldrnitai m 
age 25-30. »a!Jfy _ 
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T 19 + . to l.cin administer tour 

iahull education>■ 
iramoly vpried ',,nr' 

- -P.'S 246 * T*vc. irin9' benri 
aood college leaver consld-’n!" 
Stella fT»‘ii>r EllieaU i/WV- '■ 
Sirand. lt'CJ. B34 bt>44. 

MATURE SBCRETA TiV.'P.A. 
qulrod by anrhllBYl’s oIlL' 
SUT. Salary nccotlnW-. —'Hti 
tor appolnliiicfll 3&4 oCU3. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR. 

Glaxo’s prospects 
still hold good 

Gan Rhodesian business survive 
■w 

white emigration? 

J® struggling mid-way through 
/-/b ana it anything the pressures be* 
ie greater as the year wore on. The om- 
\e is a profit of £86.36m against £87.02m, 
“B*1 ?re u by 11* per cent aL 

3m. -AJJ this looks rather like 1974-7S 
;n Glaxo also ran imo margin problems: 
factors this time being pressure on over- 

; sales caused by the relative strength 
sterling and a slower demand picture at 
ic coupled with an inability to get prices 

- sufficiently due to controls. 

.t the same time Glaxo’s new products, 
ndate, a heart drug, and a new anti- 
uc, Cefuroxjme, are still being put into 
international market and not vet mak- 

• a significant profir contribution, 

ere then s Glaxo’s potential for a 
irn to growth—improved demand, par- 
.lariy Overseas, led by its new drugs 

hopefully rather more opportunity lo 
price increases at home. Optimists had 

ced for this sort of picture to be emern- 
by now and the fact char it did not in 
second half of last year was responsible 
the 28p fall in the share price to 600p 
night. But there is no reason to doubt 

; the underlying argument holds good, 
that performance this vear should be 

:er. 

/hich suggests that Glaxo on a p e 
• o of J2J is relatively attractive, though 

course there is still the yield of only 

wide differences in the extent 
of their preparations fur the 
possibility of a critical shorrage 
of white skills. The wiser began 
preparing for such an even* 
tuaiity a long time ago; the 
less perceptive have nut even 
begun thinking about it. 

Yer an analysis of the 
occupational breakdown of 
emigration figures shows that 
the damage is being inflicted 

Salisbury, Rhodesia 

As the Rhodesian war intensi¬ 
fies and December 31, the date 
set for black majority rule, 

crable level of profit and its current high draws nearer, so the pace of 
gearing do not allow scope for more invest- w'VI,e has begun to 
meat The clear need is for a" dramatic ^icken, leaving the nerve ends 

DeveToDmentmTrS the NFIJ Sf tST whhes left 
?hl „°P^ent T Mst’ controls'73 per cent of Rhodesia herween January and 

tH?1* . , - : ' the end-of August, the latest 
ine logical alternative yvould seem to be reported period, while • only 

substantial asset disposals, but some help 3,433 elected to- come in as 
may be at hand from another quarter. FMC immigrants, producing a net 
is ln £.e Process of a. properry revaluation, *os* 6,032. 
and while many of its properties ■are'purpose figures also reveal a year disclose chat the biggest 
designed the original group properties are sharp rise in the rhythm of single ■ net loss came from 
in the books at cost, and those--that come in white emigration after the sign* engineers, . draughtsmen and 

‘ ■ ' iog or tne March 3 settlement engineering technicians as a 
agreement by Mr Ian Smith, the group, fallowed by accountants 
Prime Minister, and three inter- and auditors. These iwo groups 
nailv-bused black political 
leaders. Jn March itself the net 
Toss of whites was 471. In July 
it was 1,111 and in August 
1,245. 

The Governmentis figures are 

recruitment difficulty they face 
at present, although the scale 
of rhe problem is disguised by 
the fact that the economy, is 
going through its fourth con¬ 
secutive year ot negative 
growth. 

One executive summed up 
the problem: “If. we Jose an 
artisan and we can't replace 
him, then it takes five years 
to train up .another„’*■ 

The more astute corporations 

men were not available of be¬ 
ing trained fast enough locally 
to make up for wastage, let 
ulonc the expansion of in¬ 
dustry.’* 

the total of 4,019 industrial 
apprentices at present under 
training, S14 are blacks. 

A massive white exodus 
would dearly put many com- 

Like Anglo. Rio Tioto cm- panies in danger, even though. 
barked on what it prefers to 

cull a non-racial policy ” rather 
ihjji a programme of accelera¬ 
ted Africanization. 

Both groups have adopted a 
policy of paying blacks exactly 
the same rates as whites as they 

as one executive put it: “ If 
we ail have to get .out, the 
whole question of what my com¬ 
pany does gets pretty academic, 
doesn’t it ? ” 

In rhe case of one company 
I spoke to the danger may not 

with Marsh & -Baxter were - revalued just 
before, the merger in 1962. 

Freemans 

Volume comes 
through 
Freemans* 31 per cent jump in profits to 
£7.2m . could be the best performance 
among the three mail order groups which, 
arc announcing in rerim figures this week. 
Grattan today is unlikely to show much 
improvement'on last year’s sluggish per¬ 
formance while Empire tomorrow will be 
poised to show most of its growth in the 
second half. 

This should not obscure the fact that 
the mail order business i£ now experienc 
ing a fairly substantial boom. The ravages 
of inflation, which caused major gearing 
problems due ro the necessity of financing 

in precisely those areas most _ _ ---- 
directly related to Rhodesia’s saw the problem coming some move up the promotion scale, be thar far away anyway. The 
industrial and commercial per- time.ago and have developed Most important of .all. they Rhodesian offshoot of a world- 
formance. In the case of pro- appropriate' programmes to have both rejected job-frag- famous British construction 
fessional workers, figures for cope with it. Well in advance mentation as a possible solution company said: M If all the 
the first eight months of this of the others when ir comes 1° 3 sudden Joss of white skills, whites lefr us. we’d have to 

to; this . is . the' Anglo-American . Anglo executives in particular., dose down. There are no blacks 
Corporation. At Anglo’s Trojan with experience of rhe Zambian being trained here.” 
nickel mine at Bindura, 30 copperbelr, shudder at the The general poliev of black 
miles north of Salisbury, con- h?v.°£ job fragmentation, the promotion 0n the "ground of 
tingenc.v planning has readied division ot a particular skiHed merjt has won the sup- 
rhe stage where the manage- J°b i*1*0 a host of component Qf ^ ^gg b]3Ck leaders 
ment believes it could cope functions, wrought when it was wjj0 have j0,-netj jn tlie internal 
smoothly with the departure of introduced. in mining settlement exercise. Bishop 
virtually all hs skilled white industry tnere. . Abel Muaorewal the Reverend 
workers. • f In manufacturing industry Ndabaningi Sithole and Chief 

together accounted for 47 per 
cent of the total net loss of 
professional workers. 

Production 
said by critics to under estimate u/rirl'prc 
the Scale of the problem, since WUlhCia 
for many whites the financial Among production workers 
gains to be obtained from offi- mechanical engineering pro- 
cially emigrating' are only 
marginally greater than using 
up the full foreign exchange 
allocation allowed for a pro¬ 
longed holiday to assess pros¬ 
pects in more peaceful climes. 
Nevertheless, even at the 
present official rate of account¬ 
ing, it is forecast that the total 
size of the white community will 
have slipped to below 230,000 
by the end of this year, com¬ 
pared with its peak of 277,000 
in 197G. 

Although rhe rate of white 

duced the biggest group of 
emigrants between January and. 
August, followed equally by 
motor mechanics and construc¬ 
tion workers. Electricians were 
the next biggest group and the 
four occupations together pro¬ 
vided 79 per cent of the net loss 
of production workers. 

In'.the'case 'of the construc¬ 
tion industry,' which acts as a- 
barometer * of economic per¬ 
formance, tiie loss of skilled 
manpower has been particularly 
dramatic since the economy 

What Trojan has. done is pre-. 
pare groups of black workers, 
known as the ** BBB-tt-am ”, 
whose experience and aptitude 
would enable them to be 
trained rcry swiftly to fully 
skilled levels should the mine 
suffer a sudden and _ dramatic 
loss of whites. This is on top' 
of the company's normal 
training programme which was 
effectively. . deraciaiiaed four. -HOStS 

1 *'t For example. Rhodesia's big- 
manufacture ng 

the more enlightened corpor¬ 
ations 
courses to the mining industry 
when, it comes to training 
of blacks, preferring to allow 
black advancement to take place 
on the basis of what executives 
insist is merit alone. . 

Senior 

years ago", with rhe result 
about half its apprentice in¬ 
take now consists of blacks. 

Among skilled workers at 
Trojan, some 20 per cent of the 
total are now blacks, while 
some groups, like surveyors 
and smelter operators, now 

Austin Bide, chairman of Glaxo. 

in t | | - . • ' ~ ■ i .« .liitiuu^ii me iaic ut vyuuc Ui |UU«U(. &iulc uic cwuvuij have hardly any white mem- 
hign levels of stocks, are in the past while emigration so far shows no sign went into a downturn in 1973. .bers at all. 
cost pressures have eased and disposable Df being the panic-stricken Over tibe -past three years an _ Elsewhere in the mining in- 
incomes have climbed.. , . . exodus widely forecast outside estimated' 25. per cent of the dusrrv Rio Tinto Rhodesia has 

For Freemans the result has been a 10 the country, the loss of skilled industry’s "totaj skilled man- embarked on a programme 
to ll per cent volume increase in the first manpower is now at the stage power has Jbeen lost. In rite case .which follows similar lines. As 
half pushing sales up by 21-per cent to where industry is beginning to of mechanical engineering the Ria Tinto chairman Mr Wil- 
£ 93.6m- against- an industry increase of 17 feeI the pinch, or at least those toss of sMIedmeom rhes past jiam Rickards said recently: 
_.r _ent- J ■ sectors which have not taken year atone has been over is., “in 19/4.. jr Became apparent 
y c„ ruJ -tn „,_„__ r_._„ .-r steps to compensate , for a per cent of the total. -that the expansion and the de- __ __ 

10- per cent outperformance ot shortage of white skills. Rhodesian . company execu- velopment of the country was only if. emigration can be held 
the share pnefe over-the past year improving a survey of leading rives confess that the shortage ■'being hampered by a shortage at "about its present levels, 
to have a solid, enough, base put the ques- Rhodesian companies reveals of artisans is. the biggest single .of European labour and that They point to the fact that of 
rion now is -whether Freemans retains its . 
attractions with a prospective p/e ratio of 

hlr S Jeremiah Chicau. All three hare 
have followed similar sajj repeatedly that their 

policy is to ensure , that Rhode¬ 
sia retains the white skills vital 
to the continuing functioning, of 
its economy. 

Whether this will be enough 
to offset the insecurity gener¬ 
ated by ■ the growing threat 
from the Patriotic Front guer¬ 
rillas, or indeed to compensate 
for the military' duties which 
are instrumental in making 
many white workers decide to 
leave remains unknown. 
Certainly, given the perilous 
political situation of the inter¬ 
nal black leaders, it is difficult 
to. see bow they will be able 
to meet the aspirations of the 
burgeoning black intelligentsia 
without at some point con¬ 
sciously adopting speeded up 
Africanization policies. 

It is this eventuality, perhaps 
. . , , , . more than any other, that few 

which nave long-standing tram- major Rhodesian employers 
ing programmes tor blacks on seem to .have woken up to as 
the. whole remain fairly san- the country drifts towards 
gume about coping with rhe majority rule, 
departure oF skilled whires, but ■ r* ■ i 

By a Special 

gest manuracruring company. 
National Breweries* an offshoot 
of the South African Breweries 
group, has appointed blacks to 
senior positions as marketing 
managers and managers of smal¬ 
ler breweries. Tbe company 
actively seeks out qualified 
blacks to fill posts as they come 
up but, again, has rejected 
speedy Africanization. 

Executives with corporations 

Correspondent 

11.5 land a. yield of 3 per cent. Two prob¬ 
lems. are the probable flattening out' of 
consmber spending next year and the 
course of inflation. On the- first point the 
credit offered by mail order companies has 
historically meant that a slowing, up. in 

•ahre'nf « a ■ „ ~-. spending growth affects; the retailers more, 
A Ph‘ ncy ISSU?finance severely'so mail order earnings growth next 
leyei Pharmaceuticals acquisition in the • year has.every chance of outperforming the. 

' otnrai PK.fn. , ...knlo A 

per cent to live with. If Glaxo can get • 
lings going again this year there is 
e, given the new-dividend formula on. 

■r, to do something with the payment, 
that apparently is the only prospect ; 
company bas considered and rejected . 

ed States and thus go through restraint 

Malcolm Brown 

BOC: how a dispute could cripple industry 

The answer is that the shares, now rated the transport workers’ leader, 
very much, in the mainstream of the stores must have felt just the slightest 

.Mr James Callaghan, his pay If supplies were cut off, -large industry /was facing began to Corning, the'American glass- call, on its supplies and it could 
policy already under enormous, sectors of British industry percolate through.'Then, quite- makers, had to lay off nearly supply BOC customers only if 

-’J —“-1 - - suddenly, tales,of industrial woe half its workforce as gas it had spare capacity. A- further 
began to flood in from aH over supplies rab out; and British -’’—5— ' ’ 1 ‘ — 
the United Kingdom. Rail gave warning that track 

On. October 18, Swan Hunter. re-laying programmes . were 
in North Shields had to send under threat 
some 1,000 men home, followed 

claim and succeeded mi pro¬ 
voking the toying off of ao esti- 

__asping 
nettle 

sector,- look secure enough though much frisson of apprehension yester- mated 50,000 people in user by similar lay-offs at Scott 
of 'the excitement' is over? - dav as die talks draeaed lndustries- " Lithgow on Clyde; lay-offs 

. . a ay as me pay tau^s arafeea Had tbe 1977 strike not been were reported by Harland and 
_ . _ t . _ . , . , on between BOC and the 3,000 
» One harness to which government, and ^ ^ ics division. 

■not just the United:Kingdom government,1 
r“~. Has given a tremendous boost m .recent 

settled when it was, tbe-number 
of Igy-offs would undoubtedly 

The Ford strike is a political teMsed smU 

>oks as though FMG is beginning , to . V^ors has been that of tax-planning, in spite ^^.arraffmeat~ A stoppage by supplies .of vital gases ran out. 
Ie some of its fundamental problems. ^ that, I street that a large number of us BOC workers would spell mdus-- B0C abotrt 180,000 
as reorganized internally, is closing a.' 'have.probably done less than we should to tnaj havoc. customers. Tbe least immedJ- 
jry in the Black Country and is now provide against the avoidable takings of the BOC controls 80 per cent of 
ng of "further rationalization and' taxmanin the.years ahead. But the inference the United Kingdom’s industrial 

Wolff in Belfast. 
As leaders of the Con-' 

By the end of October it was 
estimated that about 30,000 
companies had been affected in 
one degree or another and BOC 
itself issued a warning that if 
the strike dragged on much 

complication is that its drivers 
belong to the same unions as 
those at BOC and would not.be 
likely to do anything which 
acted against the interests of 
their, union colleagues-. 

The nightmare for industrial 
leaders and the Government in 
last year’s dispute was that the 
strike would spread from the 

omies”. Bur‘the"acco’ints'raake'it Quite- t0 be. drawn~ from :a pamphlet on Tax | ^es m^ker. ThaV’.^e“tW 3chemicals industries which Courtaulds was hit, the Thorn 
• - - . — -1—■-*"-7 "-"■-' - 1-supply cylinders, ™ fnr i how deeply rooted the difficulties are. Strategy for -General Management, Economic methods of sup. _ 

•ading terms FMC has been finding it <md Social Issues (by John Choion and John bulk liquid and pipeline. By 
:asingly hard to compere in' Europe ^Humble and publishedoaider ihe auspices far. *6 l»aest proportion of 

on . _ 
federation of British Industry longer as many a’s 100,000 com- cylinder and Bulk liquid sec- 
sped off to plead with the panics might have to shut tions of the company to the 
Chancellor-of the'Erfchequer to down. • * _ . tonnage section, a move which 
act as an' honest broker and* 'BOC--is tli'e' dominanr com- would have very quickly 
bring both sides together, the pany fn the United Kingdom brought such organizations as 

ately vulnerable in die event - industrial effects spread ljke ■ industrial- gases market.- The. th.e British Steel Corporation to 
of a strike would be the-steel wildfire. Nylon production-ac -only -other- supplier- is Air- a. halt. . 

.... .L. Products, an American group 
which..,moved, into • the United 

use of subsidies and the artificially high 
of the Green pound. Except - for a 

.000 tax credit last year it would not 
have been able to cover its reduced 

lend payment. Admittedly FMC set 
: £700,000 to cover rationalization costs, 
fly at the Black Country plant,, but this 
of item seems likely to be a recurring 

ire. 

sanwhile the balance sheet is showing 
ressive signs of strain. Net borrowings 
year crept up from £12.8tn to £14m' 
n represented an increase in relation 
tareholders funds of from 80 to 87.per 

This is in spite of the fact that work- 
capital has been kepr tightly under con- 
and that capital investment of £3.3m, 
same as for the preceding three years, 
ill very lowly in relation to a business 
b generated external turnover of £423m. 
;re lies the crux of the problem. To 
no competitive against some of the more 
ossive British meat products groups as 
as the continentals FMC now needs to . 

ovesting more aggressively. But its mis- 

of the Foundation for Business Responsibili- °^frs ■ suPp^ec|. J,y 
ties) is that a large number of. companies ^d^buik BqSd^dSverlS 
too do not take tax strategy seriously which have been under threat. 

enough ' . ... The 3,000 workers whose 
; Clearly, .taxation considerations are vital representatives met BOC man- 
for any. company,. particularly for those agemeat at the Charing Cross 
operating ori an ■ international basis. The 

' authors, suggest that companies could well 
find it worthwhile, to take a much closer 
look at their tax planning and to initiate a 
system-of taxation audits. What is envisaged 

Hotel- yesterday are fillers, 
handlers and delivery men in 
the cylinder 'apd : bulk liquid 
departments. Employees work-, 
ing in the so-called tonnage 
section, (pipeline . delivery of. 

supplies. 
Steel and chemicals works in 

the Newport, Motherwell, Tees- 
side, Sheffield and Wolver¬ 
hampton areas, where the gases 
are either produced on tbe 
customers’ premises or piped to 
them from a central tnanufac 
turing plant, would escape 
relatively unscathed, provided 
that tonnage plant employees 
kept dear of the manual 
workers* dispute; 

Not so. such industries as 
mechanical and electrical 
engineering . (heavy . users of 

workers at its plants in 
Leicester, Merthyr and Preston 
and a further *3,000 employees 
in jointly-owued ■■ component 
companies had to be sent home: 

Tbe book by Samuel Brittaa 
Kingdom in the late fifties. But. referred to in yesterday’s article 
Air Products is not in any by Patrick Minford was The 
position to. help- beleaguered Economic Consequences of 
BOC customers. Democracy, Temple Smith 

Its owrt customers have -first: 1977- 

S£t^ T eaCh STS??# I Sases from production, urnts- ii SSTSmSTtSS r&neri£ 
<mk member co-opted from outside the full- J key imkistriaf areas, such as V2H3L 
time staff, to make a very thorough assess- 

. meat of such issues as the company’s' atti¬ 
tude towards tax morality, ..the types of 
decisions in which, tax. considerations are. 
deemed to be a factor, and tke irwnagement 
and the skills of the tax'department. > 

•The authors also feel that alt companies 
of any size need a tax strategist Fuptre tax if ^ 
rates and .rules may be fraught, with uncer- chose. Industrial • gases—oxy- 
taihty; they argue, but, like any other uncer- Ren, nin-ogen and argon—are 
tainties "a business has to-.face, tax trends an essential ingredient of nearly- 
should also be capable of rational analysis. 

. industrial ' areas such.' as 
South'Wales, the Midlands arid 
the North-eastV have-^at least 
until now—kept well clear of 
the manual workers’ argument. 
They will be negotiating a sep¬ 
arate deal with management; 

But between them the 3,000 
manna] workers could wreak 

(major usefrs of* oxygen and 
nitrogen); food manufacturers 
(who use large supplies of 
nitrogen to freeze food),_ the 
shipbuilding -and ship-repairing 
industries mid such sectors as 
glass, textiles and construction. 

The extraordinary feature of 
last year’s stoppage was the way 
that it crept up on tbe British 
public almost unawares. The 
stoppage, had been going for 
more than a week before the 

every modern industrial"process.; enormity of the problem which 

Business Diary : Mr World contest o Anti-corrosive? 
is only to be expected that 
tde between Mecca’s Eric 
*7 and the parent Grand 
■opolitan (some might say 
d-par eat) would attract 
spread publicity. 
nlan not noted for reserve 
t seeing hi« name in print, 
ey, aged 59, and bis wife 
| are used to being in tbe 
k ga2e mainly rhrough tbe 

World competition. But 
ey. a failed' Conservative 
Mate for Dulwich, south 
ton, during the October 

election, also does a lot 
ss-heralded charity work as 
'□ent of Variety Clubs Jn- 
itumal. 

,r!«y* who has said he was 
hi a London warehouse 

orphaned at ten, claims 
'ave started h*is business 
ir when in rhe Navy by sel- 
on credit a bar of toffee 

nto 40 pieces. 

’Ce Mecca joined the Grand 
stflh|e in 1970 his relations 

Maxwell Joseph, the 
sar-old chairman of the 
• and entertainments 
P* are said ro have been 
nonauy turbulent; and his 
usiasm for management in- 
7es* *he apparent cause of 
Present conflict, is well 

/n. 

;ur years ago, during his 
ton campaign—at the end 

he saw the Tory vote 
hy nearly 3,000—Morley 
occasion to take this col-' 
to task for suggesting that 

-a ^advertisement lor men 
. attractive ” women 

Piers was not quite consis- 
with the Conservatives’ 

3' on equal rights. 

| said that in future all 
advertisements would 

; it clear that opportunities 

were open equally for both men 
and women. 

Might there soon be a job at 
the top for the right woman ? 

■ A boardroom dispute at 
Camrex, tbe Sunderland-based 
corrosion engineers and special¬ 
ized coatings supplier, .cannot, 
expect to command quite tbe 
same popular interest as -the 
fight between Eric Morley and 
his masters. In irs way,- how¬ 
ever, it -will be every bit as im-. 
port ant to the future direction 
of the company, which employs 
some 1,600 people. 

Out go Alex and William 
Cameron, respectively the son 
and grandson of the Alex 
Cameron who founded-and gave 
his name to rhe company. In 
a brief statement yesterday• the , 
company said they had resigned. 
h due to a major difference on 
future policj’ ’ * 

The dispute seems to have 
come to a head quite rapidly. 
It was only three months -ago 
that Alex Cameron Stepped 
down as chairman, while-- re¬ 
maining- on the board,- and if 
was only a year ago that 
William Cameron, his son, was 
appointed tn the board. 

There have, however, been 
other key changes, .including 
rhe appointment of John Witter 
as chief executive and the 
resignation1 of Alan Miller as 
joint managing director. - 

The dispute -has centred 
upon efforts by Roger Wake, 
who became chairman in place 
of Alex Cameron, to move 
Camrex further away from the 
ship industry’■ "lo which its 
original growth was based. 
Wake’s view is that because ot 
the crisis in shipping it would 
be riaht for Camrex’s marine 
salesmen to cover other indus¬ 

trial fields where there are 
better future prospects. 

Camrex has already moved in 
this , direction—-for. . instance, 
into palming power.. stations, 
rigs, refineries., and bridges, 
where anti-corrosion properties 
are needed. Wake, who is also 
a director of merchant bank 
KJeinwort Benson and chair¬ 
man of. Carpets International, 
wants to take this process fur¬ 
ther. 

Recenr results showed a 
collapse in first half profits 
from £1.2in to only £31,000 and 
this was directly attributed lo 
the worldwide nipping slump. 
Wake is now looking for new 
directors to strengthen the 
board, but in the meantime ihe 
stock market has already given 
irs own instant opinion on the. 
changes; marking the shares 2p 
higher to 55p last night. 

B A contingent from the Soci¬ 
ety of Motor Manufacturers and 

Traders returned at the week¬ 
end from tie Far is motor show 
more, convinced than ever that 
our own show, -due to open at 
the end of next week at its 
new venue, die National Exhibi¬ 
tion Centre, outside Birming¬ 
ham, cannot fail. 

The.SMMT party, headed by 
president Sir Barrie Heath, 
went on the pre« preview day 
and found the show in a 
shambles with very little imagi¬ 
nation in the displays and work¬ 
men and cranes threatening life 
and limb. 

SMMT mouthpiece John 
Weinchal told me yesterday: 
tc Paris was a great disappoint¬ 
ment, just one big car park.” 
He agreed that one of the most 
imaginative stands was that of 
BL Cars which again featured 
a (deliberately) collapsible 

Sir Barrie Heath. 

Rover 3500 and attracted great 
interest. 

Weinthal declared: “ Bir¬ 
mingham will certainly be the 
most spectacular show -ever, 
staged m Britain and maybe 
in the world. 

“ One of our worries about 
going to. Birmingham was that' 
having' got the space and the. 
good lighting some of the com¬ 
panies may have dropped some 
of the imagination they had 
brought to Earls Court to over¬ 
come the dimness. But this 
hasn’t turned out to be the 
case—they're spending more 
than ever." - 

Work started at the NEC last. 
Friday and Weinthal promised 
that when ihe show opens to the 
public on .Friday of next week 
“everything wifi be spick and 
span.” This will be a great com¬ 
fort tn the people who left 
Paris brushing the dust and 
debris from their clothes. 

5 Edmund Dell, who has not 
been to Canada since be became 
Secretary of State for Trade, 
leaves- for a week’s visit there 
tomorrow. A day is' being 

tagged on for talks in Wdshing- 
.ton with Robert Strauss, Presi¬ 
dent Carter’s . special trade 
representative. 

Deli wants to discuss pro¬ 
gress on the multilateral trade 
negotiations and- talk over 
prospects 4 for world trade 
generally- “It’s not so much 
fact-finding, as a tbink-in ”, 
said one of his aides yesterday, 

Dell will want .to assess what 
differences, -if any, there are 
in Canadian and United States 
attitudes to tightening up the 
rules .on, government subsidies 
to industrial sectors. 

There is the question; too, of 
how North Americans view the 
EEC’s' determination that the 
next round of 1 trade pacts 
should include provision for 
governments to bring In selec¬ 
tive safeguards where industrial 
sectors are threatened with 
serious damage from imports. 

Bur Del] is to have a day in 
oil-rich Alberta, particularly to 
see how the tar sands are now 
being exploited. He has also 
allowed himself time to- drop 
into Toronto so that,-as well as 
having more talks, he can fulfil 
a minor ambition—and see 
Niagara Falls for the first time. 

Roy Mason, the ex-miner from 
Barnsley, who is now' Secre¬ 
tary of State for Northern Ire¬ 
land, has won the approval of 
the Northern Ireland branch of 
the British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment. A plaque presented to 
him for “ restoring- industrial 
confidence” carries the B1M 
motto Ducere est Servire l to 
lead is w serve). 1 can’t help 
wondering if jhey are making 
a comment on Mason's political 
ambitions. 

David Felton 

mm 
Products & Co 
Limited 

INTERIM RESULTS._ 
for the 24 weeks ended 16th July 1978 (Unaudited), 

Prepared on the basis of accounting polices 
described in the 1977.-78 accounts with adjustments 
to interim comparatives (Note 2 below). 

St mk* 
taiR 

34 wf'eks 
3977 Year 

1977 78 
x'onn £'OH> £000 

Turnover 30467 22226 63339 

Profit before Interest and 
Depreciation (Note 1) . 3856 3115 9975 

• - Depreciation 724 421 1489 
Interest payable less receivable? 366 . 251 471 

Profit before Taxation (Note 1) 
Taxation. - ' , • 

.2766 2443 8015 

■u.k: - 900 650 1059 
Overseas . 576 594 2253 

Profit after Taxation 1290 . 1199 4703 

Notes: 1. Including 'currency gains oF ■ =330 470 500 
2. The results of Metal Castings-. 
■ .1-Worcester J Ltd. are included 

for the nine weeks since 
■ 

• -acquisition. 

perShare: ... ... pence Fence Fence 

Earnings 3.84 3.56 14.07 

Interim Dividend 1.1792* 1.056 1.056 
Pinal Dividend ; — ■ — 1.848 

, Excluding currency gains, profit before taxation is 
23% up on lastvear at £2,436,000. 

Higher depreciation reflects the expansion of U.K. 
manufacturing facilities. 

. Metal Castings (Worcester) Ltd. has traded . ■ . 
profitably since.acquisition. 

The larger charge for interest results from financing 
increased toy and hobby production together with other '■ 
seasonal items. • 

■ Demand for these products remains high, and we are 

expecting record'Christmas sales. 
• J/JS P.M.Tapscott 

Chairman • - 

“Th* imtuir. aivid*n4 i* ptn,blmn 2nd Djduuv 11JV m Ordinary an! Rabiricicd Volins Ordinary 
Shareholders tefidoml b> 27lh Orrowr J-JT8. It *UI ih-.orb ZM7.&11. 

;».-.w;/.v-,/(-4,. <r ...... .... 7...v. v ■«/ - - - ;■ ■//// v/'. -■,-•/« • ■: *v.-- 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Glaxo too late to affect good tone 
A day when the tone was 

one of’ general improvement 
contained a sting in the tail. 
For much of the session, the 
market took heart from 
progress made on the Ford and 
BOC International pay fronts 
and after a slovvish start the 
FT Index closed 7.2 ahead at 
510.2. 

The wholesale index was 
mostly seen as neutral in tone. 
What v as described as a 
heartening union response to a 
complex offer from the BOC 
management and the first steps 
toward breaking the pay dead¬ 
lock at Ford was enough to 
wipe out fails of around \ in 
manv Government Securities. 
This" index closed fractionally 
lower at 69.S7 although falls of 
around 1-16 became apparent in 
after hours. 

Equities, although quiedv 
traded throughout much of the 
session, b.egan the second leg 
of the account in reasonably 

it may be reasonable to expect 
a general air of insecurity /as 
markets open this morning- 
Certainly, the tone after the 
official close did nothing to 
allay thai suspicion. 

Not that there has been any Not that there has been any 
insecurity among mail order 
stocks, freemans {SS\ 9) set 
the tone for what should be a 
busy week in this sector ana 
interim profits which came 
right at the top end of market 
expectations were good for a 
15p rise to 400p. It does not 
take very much to argue that 
Grattan, ‘ reporting today, wiU 
also please and the snares added 
2p to 132p while Empire, 
announcing tomorrow, put on 5p 
to 175p. GUS “ A joined the 
partv with a 4p rise to 32Sp. 
' Leaeding shares were mostly 

in demand. Better prospects on 
the industrial relations front 
put lp on BOC International 
ar 70p while thoughts that EMI 
<hould start climbing out or 

The proposed transatlantic 
insurance link-up between 
C. T. Bowring and Marsh & 
MacLcnnan has prompted 
market talk that Alexander 
How den is planning a similar 
deal with United States broking 
zient. Alexander & Alexander. 
Howdcn. however, has other 
ideas on how to establish a 
United States presence. With 
a £26m right issue behind it the 
group could he revealing deiW- 
ownents on the takeover iront 
very soon. 

7IIUUJU okiui — --f _ 
the profits trough were enough 
to lift the price by 4p to 164p. 

ICC added 3p to 398p while 
Courtaulds put on 2p to 124p. 
Vantona, which like Courtaulds, 
has been linked with J. Comp¬ 
ton Sons & Webb were un- 
cl tan zed yesterday at 137p while 
the abject of their affections 

climbed lp to 73p- 
Unilever rose 4p to 564p 

while Tubes advanced 4p to 
384p and both GKN and Lucas 
were also in demand. John 
Brown, however, took most of 
the . attention among the . engi¬ 
neering leaders with a rise of 
18p to 476p- 

Grand Metropolitan weath¬ 
ered uncertainties about the 
management of its Mecca sub¬ 
sidiary and added lp to 41 lp 
while, elsewhere on the leisure 
pitch, Ladbroke were wanted at 
196p, up 3p on the day, in 
anticipation of a United States 
quote. 

While Lesney were un¬ 
changed at 92p, iuany_ of the 
other companies reporting yes¬ 
terday met a warm reception. 
A 45 per cent pre-tax advance 
at Lake and EUiott helped the 
shares up to 56p while better 
than doubled profits from Reed 
Executive lifted the shares by 
7p to 80p. Hewden Stuart im¬ 
proved 4p to 58p while further 
consideration of last week’s re¬ 
ported strong performance at 
Wolstenholme Bronze wav 
enough to lift the shares; 
further. 

Due to an agency error, share¬ 
holders in King & Shaxson may 

Leykmd Paint has had a good 
run tins year but, at 9Op, the 
price may be some way short 
of the profit and income 
?)Qtential. Soles uoZume and 
outer inerest charges, some 

say, may lift annualised .fully 
diluted 'earnings from 1Z2p to 
13.5p per share while a divi¬ 
dend rise of a third, covered 
over two and a half tunes, 
looks conceivable under new 
legislation to yield wound 75 
per cent. Loan stock conver¬ 
sion last June has cut the gear¬ 
ing considerably and the net 
cash position has ' improved 
from a deficit to a small 
surplus. 

graph, active stocks yesterday 
were ICI, Shell, GEC, Barclays, 
BP, First National Finance, BAT 
dfd, GUS ‘A’, Reed Executive, 
Beech am, Boots, EMI, Ladbroke 
ord. Tube Investments and RTZ. 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
Jnt or Fin 
Edinburgh Inv Tst (II —(—■> 

confident style but the results 
(-:jrn Glaxo came too late to 
rtuer the course of measurable 
index performance. While the 
drug giant watchers had been 
-anticipating something in the 
region of a £5ra pre-tax advance, 
ibe effect of a slight downturn 
and warnings about the group's 
older products was sufficient to 
•dash 28p off the share price 
to 600p. The market has been 
visibly upset by a seeminglv 
poor profits season from many 
major companies and. since 
Gkaxo is a 30-share constituent. 

J. E. England (I) 
Freemans (SV\9i (II 
G id ding & Lewis (II 
Glaxo fF.i 
R. Green Prop iFl 
Helene of Ldn il) 
Honting Pet (I) 
S. Jerome (II 
Lake and Elliot fF> 
Lesney Products (I) 
Lcvex (I) 
Marcbwid (I) 

20.93(19.871 
10O.SiS3.41 
4.3(3.91 
392.2(380.51 
4.1(2.9) 
5.95(5-01 
70.3(—1 
4.45(3.61 
JS.S{ J8-3) 
30.5(22.21 
1.SII.6! 
73.97(82.81 

McLcery L’Amie /I) 10.6(10.31 
IVm Mowat iFI 
Reed Executive (I) 
Silenmight (11 

0.16(0.15) 
9.8(6.21 
24.7(16.31 

Profits 
Era 

0.93(0.91) 
0.11(0.52) 
7.2(5.51 
0.36(0.42) 
86.4(87.01 
0.69(0.411 
0.56(0.43/ 
0.99(—1 
0.31(0.25) 
1.611-1) 
2.76(2.41 
0.09(0.06) 
5.2 (5.4) t 
0_25(Q.26a) 
0.02(0.01) 
0.78(0.37) 
1.76(1.3) 

Earnings 
per share 

—{-) 
1.08(4.94) 
—(—) 
—I—) 
49.1(49.3) 
4.18(2.28) 
—(—) 
5.71—) 

.4.5(4.2) 
8.17(4:44) 
3.84(3.56) 
2.64(1-68) 
—(—) 
0.93 (0.53a) 
—(—> 
—(—) 
10.2(7.5) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a loss b forecast. 

Div 
pence 

3.4(3.21 
0.39(0.36) 
3.15(2.4) 
—(—) 
6.9(0.83) 
0.94 (—) 
—(-> 
1.4b (—) 
0-5(0.50) 
2.4(2.11 
1.2(1-1) 
-(—> 
2.0(—) 
0.Z{—) 

1250-1) 
1.12(0.85) 

. Elsewhere in 
dividend by 1 

Year's 
total 

—(-1- 
—(1.31 
—(—) 
—(—) 
11.4(—) 
1.49(1.3) 
—(0.67) 

_3.23b(—) 
27/11 —(2.7) 
4/1 3.89(3.4) 
2/1 —08) 

— 5b(—) 
27/11 —(0.25) 
— —(-)• 
1/12 —(2J1) 
2/1 —(3.6) 

Business News dividends 
.515. Profits are shown 

Rally on 
way at 
Audioironic 

\ 

Lonsdale Universal top 
Pentos offer by 67p 

By Our Financial Staff 

Audioironic Holdings’ results 
should show an improvement 
during the half year to August 
31 over the comparable period, 
according to Mr Geoffrey Rose, 
chzirman. Last year the group, 
which operates the Laskys chain 
of hi-fi shoos, made pre-tax 
losses of £92.000 in the interim 
period, after a move into 
France. The group pulled out 
earlier this year and Mr Rose 
became chairman. 

He told shareholders at the 
annual meeting yesterday that 
the company could look forward 
ra a period of intensive activity 
aimed at’improving profitability 
and full-year results will reflect 
the benefits of the company’s 
reorganization. 

New branches are opening on 
schedule, and the disposal of 
uneconomic units is also pro¬ 
ceeding providing about 
£500.000 wMch will be used for 
development 

United Kingdom retail sales 
have improved by 25 per cent 
and the plans to reduce head 
office operating costs have been 
successful. New product lines 
will maintain the impetus and 
have a “significant effect on 
profitability ”, added Mr Rose. 

By Christopher Wilkins 

The 150p a share bid by 
Fentos for Midland Educational 
has been impressively topped 
by an offer worth 217p from 
printing and stationery group 
Lonsdale Universal. 

Lonsdale’s offer, which 
values Midland Educational at 
£3tn, takes the form of five 
Lonsdale shares plus 250p for 
every five Midland shares- 
Lonsdale is a/so offering one of 
its own 4.9 per cent preference 
shares for every 3.85 per cent 
Midland preference share. Mid¬ 
land’s directors were consider¬ 
ing the new offer last night. 

Midland bas already put -up 
a spirited defence against the 
Pentos cash offer. It has raised 
its dividend by 70 per cent and 
has revalued its assets at 275p 
a share. The bid was described 
as “totally inadequate and un¬ 
acceptable 

Lonsdale has had dealing 
with Midland for many years 
and for the past five years has 
held a small share stake in it 
of 21 per cent Like Midland, 
Lonsdale has substantial 
interests in books, mostly in 
the field of library services but 
also in general retailing. Mid¬ 
land is viewed as a logical 

extension of its existing 
interests. . . 

The offer is a big one for 
Lonsdale, however, comparing 
with its present stock market 
capitalization of under £G-5m 
and net worth in September 
last year of £5.7m. In earnings 
terms the offer implies an exit, 
price earnings ratio of 16. 

Recently Lonsdale expanded 
its books business, Combridge 
Jackson, into Australia and the 
United States through the 
acquisition for £425,000 cash of 
James Bennett of Sydney. 
Lonsdale’s turnover in this field 
totalled more than £7m last 
year. 

J E England plunges in first-half 

Reed executive 
doubles up in 
opening stage 

Reed Executive, the employ¬ 
ment agency, more than 
doubled pre-tax profit to 
£782,000 against £372,000 in the 
half year to July 1. 

Turnover increased by £3m to 
£9.7m and the interim dividend 
is 2Ji3p gross compared with 
1.66p gross last year. Tbe final 
should be the maximum per¬ 
mitted on the basis of these 
results, said Mr Alec Reed, 
chairman. 

As expected pre-tax profits 
of J. E. England & Sons 
(Wellington) the potato, grain 
and produce, merchants and 
growers, have plunged from 
£516,000 to £114,000 for tbe six 
months to June 30. 

Group sales for the period 
increased from £ 19.9m to 
£20.9 m. A statement from the 
directors of tbe group said it 
was impossible to forecast re¬ 
sults for the full year but in 
the knowledge of first half pro¬ 
fits the interim dividend is 
raised from O.S4p gross-to 0.60p. 

Despite uncertainties farmers 
have planted a larger acreage 
in 1978 than that recommended 
by tbe Potato Marketing Board 
and all the information now 
available indicates a surplus of 
supplies, the directors said. 

Low prices for tbe second 
successive year have resulted 
in continued difficult trading 
conditions in the ware potato' 
trade hot other divisions of the 
business are progresting satis¬ 
factorily, they added. 

Last year the group pushed 
up pre-tax profits from 
£624,000 to £1.2m on sales: 
down from 07.3 m to £35.5m. 

Its chairman, Mr Montague 
Burkeman, said that sales 
during the current year. -were 
very buoyant with export 
orders reaching record levels. 

Sweden’s $l,000m 
credit renegotiated 

Sweden has completed the 
renegotiation of a $l,000m 
credit on more • favourable 
terms, but contrary to its initial 
intentions, it has had to con¬ 
cede management fees totalling 
J per emit. Even so five banks 
represented in the original loan 
have palled out, while four new 
ones have come in. 

The original credit, signed 
last year, was for seven years, 
with the first four at 5 per 
cent over interbank rate and 
die remainder at 1 per cent. 
The new deal is for 10 years, 
at a flat spread of S per cent 
with a 61 year grace period. 

mains unchanged at 2.1p gross. 
Worid wool prices have tended 
to move upwards In recent 
months and man-made fibres 
have tended to increase some¬ 
what in harmony. Therefore, 
the group was forced to in¬ 
crease its selling prices in Aug¬ 
ust after more than six months- 
of stable prices. 

Mary Kathleen and 
loan agreement 

Lake & Elliott in 
45pcjump 

“The company has enjoyed 
an excellent level oE activity 
during the first six months. 
With this performance our 
employment agencies must have 
maintained their pre-eminent 
position in the sector.” 

He said retail turnover in the 
Medicare division had increased 
by 80 per cent, “as a result of 
improved sales in established 
units, largely through more 
effective trading polhries, and 
from new shop openings 
although these new units un¬ 
avoidably trade at a loss 
initially ”. 

Options 

In contrast to the equity 
market, traded options suffered 
noticeably slack demand. There 
was little or no demand for 
Consolidated Goldfields ahead 
of the .^sults due tomorrow 
while none of the Imperial 
Group series were traded at 
all. Marks & Spencer was 
scarcely any better with only 
one of the 15 series being 
active. The ticepy picture was 
prevalent on tbe pitch all day. 
Only four of the 12 ICI series 
were dealt while BOC, whose 
labour relations offered a glim¬ 
mer of light, saw business in 
half its six series. Brokers, 
Sheppards & Chase, reported 
only 2S1 contracts by midday 
and similarly sluggish business 
in the afternoon session. Vol¬ 
ume, then, was far short of the 
profitable mid-September acti¬ 
vity of more than 1,000 
contracts daily. 

Tridant independents 
turn to Argus 

In a surprising ruraround 
yesterday the independent 
directors of Tridant decided to 
recommend the offers of 100p 
for each Tridant ordinary share 
and 52p for each preference 
share to be made by Argus. The 
independent directors have 
withdrawn their recommenda¬ 
tions of the offers by Starwest 
Investment Holdings. Acceptan¬ 
ces had been received amount¬ 
ing to 45 per cent of the 
ordinary shares and 39 per cent 
of rhe preference shares. 

R Green Props 
at £510,000 

R. Green Properties pre-tax 
profits doubled to £510,000 in 
the year ending June 30, on a 
turnover increase of 42 per 
cent to £4.1 m. The profit in¬ 
cludes capital profits oF 
£76,000 transferred to rhe capi¬ 
tal reserve. 

A final dividend of 1.4p 
gross is proposed matins a 
tnral of 222$ against ZOp last 

Valve-makers,' founders and 
engineers Lake & Elliott, pro¬ 
duced a 45 per cent increase in 
pre-tax profits to £l.6m for the 
year to July 31. 

The increase in turnover was 
smaller at 3 per cent to £18.8m, 
and the company said that a 
short-term improvement in 
orders is evident, but in the 
longer term substantial growth 
in the industries served by the 
company is still obscure. 

The proposed final dividend 
is 3.64p gross which with the 
interim of 2.16p makes a total 
of 5Up, the permitted maximum 
increase. 

At the animal meeting in 
April, and again in the half- 
yearly report in August, Mary 
Kathleen Uranium refers to 
the discussions with Conziac 
Riotinto of Australia and the 
Commonwealth Government, 
the group’s two major share¬ 
holders, over tbe future trear-: 
ment of - the loan finance 
totalling $20m provided by the 
two major shareholders in 
December, 1977. 

As a result of these discus¬ 
sions, the funds provided by , 
the two major shareholders will 
remain in the form of loans, 
and will nor be converted to 
equity. In accordance with the 
loan agreements, interest will 
be payable "from January 1, 
1979. The cost to the company 
in 1979 will be about $2.4m. - I 

Dollar Land 

Jerome surmounts 
tough going 

year. 
Its chairman, Mr A. H. 

Bowerman, said that the year 
had srarted well and proFits for 
the first quarter are higher 
than those in the corresponding 

period. 

Helene opens in 
smart style 

In spice o£ the difficult con¬ 
ditions experienced at Jerome 
& Sons (Holdings), spinner and 
maker of worsted fashions, it 
increased pre-tax profits for the 
six months to June 30 from 
£256,000 to £311,000. Turnover 
rose from £3.6m to £4-5m. Earn¬ 
ings a share are 4.5p against 
42p. The interim dividend 
remains unchanged at 0.75p 
er°3*. . . . 

Business continued to be 
extremely difficult in all areas 
of the group’s activities, how¬ 
ever, in view of the results of 
the first half, the board feels 
confident it will be able to 
recommend for 1978 the same 
dividend as the previous year, 
on the increased capital 

Mr. Hugh Brackett, chairman 
of Dollar Land, is not as inti¬ 
mated here last week seeking 
to call shareholders to vote 
certain British (Erectors, off -the 
board. Mr W. D. C. Barrett, 
who recently acquired 600 
shares, has however notified 
his intention of opposing the 
reelection of Mr- Brackett and 
Mr P. J. S. Stephens who 
retire by rotation at the-annual 
meeting on October 27. He may 
also propose the removal. of 
Mr J. A. L. Drummond from - 
the board. The chairman has 
stated that he will remain on 
the board only if his resolu¬ 
tion to settle the long-standing 
legal dispute with Atlas is 
passed by a majority of share¬ 
holders, other than the 27 per 
cent stake held by Adas. 

Pre-tax profits for Helene of 
London, fashion and leisure 
wear manufacturer, increased 
by 29 per cent to E556.000 on a 
sales increase of 18 per cent to 
£5,95m, in the six months to 
June 30 1978. , 

A preference share dividend 
of 6p has been declared against 
3.68p in 1977. 

Hugh Mackay in 
inteiim rise . 

Smart turnround at 
McCleery L’Amie . 

A turnround of £512,000 into 
pre-tax profits of £247;000 has 
been achieved by McCleery 
L'Amie, the tufted carpet group, 
for rhe six months to June 30. 

Turnover has increased from 
£10.3m to £10.6m and the board 
has derided to reinstate the 
dividend interim payments with 
an interim dividend of 0-29p 

In spite. oF a difficult period 
Hugh Mackay, the “ Durham 
carpets group pushed up pre¬ 
tax profits for the six months 
to June 30 from £197,000 to 
£218,000. Turnover increased 
from £3-9m to £4.1 m. 

The Interim dividend re- 

The chairman said the results 
for the first half should not be 
taken as indicative of those to j 
be expected for the full year. ! 
However, provided the increase'' 
in consumer spending continues 
the board is confident that 
results for the full will show a 
marked improvement over those 
for 1977. 

Marchwiel Lesney going strong Silentnight 

have been given the impression 
that a board meeting was due 
today. They should note, how¬ 
ever, that the bank wiU be hold¬ 
ing its board meeting on 
November 10. 
Turnover on October 6 was 
£71.612 (12,168 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele- 

looks to 
pfck-up in 
second-half 

but hard task to 
top best-ever £10m 

By Rosemary Unsworth 

After Marchvriel _ Holdings 
insistence on turning awsv 
unprofitable overseas couaracts 

By Michael Prest 

Lesney Products, the toy and 
industrial diecasting group, 
looks as though it has a good 
chance of matching last year’s 

well set 
for repeat 
peak year 

* - - 

rk/'m. 

last year, the aril engineering j £8m pre-tax profit, but will have k 
era no s ore-tax MI r _i_*___-10-7 cm. group’s pretax -profits fell to run hard to overtake 1970’s 
elTohrlv- from 'm f: * ... . _ ■  _i  slightly from £S39m to £523m \ EiOm. la the first six months 
in the six srontas to April 30 tae middle of July, Lesney 
compered with the same period, niade £2.77m compared with 

Tbe _ group, led by the 52,44m in the same period last 
McAlpine family, suffered from year, an increase of 23 per cent 
a 10 per cent fall in turnover excluding .currency.gains. 
to £73Jm because of a lower The turnover of £30.5m, 
IeveI of activity overseas, and against £22 for the first half 
poor weather _ar home in the 0f 1977 includes about £2m 
first-couple ot months of. the ’ tram nine weeks income from 
year according to Mr Alfred I Meal Castings, a Worcester die- 
McAJproe, chairman. - cast company bought for £2.3m 

But he said that turnover was i in April, lie turnover figure 

,_- —-— f Average price increases were 
last year at ^13m. , between 10 and 11 per cent, 

As forecast, an interim drri- { or some £2.8m of die turnover 
dead of 2J38p gross has been without Metal Castings. Cur- 

IVlr Paul Tapscott, chairman of 
Lesney Products. . 

declared: and the board expects rency gains brought in £330,000 
paying a promised 4.47p gross against £470,000, though Mr P. 
for the final. The total of 7.45p M. Tapscott, Lesuey’s chairman, 
is not strictly comparable with expecis adverse cmrency move- 
last year’s maximum of 5J5p meats to leave gains of around 
as the group was reconstructed £350,000 for the whole year.* 
earlier this year which enables 
it to pay a larger increase in 
the dividend for two years. 

Overseas activity was 
hampered by the group’s failure 
to gain new contracts in the 
Middle East although it is 
negotiating for work on Saudi 
Arabia’s new university at 
Riyadh as part of a consortium. 

“ At home a reasonable level 
of contract -activity is being 
maintained but recently 
have not continued to impiove 
as much as we had hoped”. 

An interest charge £115,000 
up at £366,000 is attributed to. 
stock financing needs. Depred¬ 
ation was £724,000 instead of 
£421,000, chiefly reflecting the 
expansion of United Kingdom 
manufacturing capacity at 
Worcester and Peterborough. 

Mr Tap scon anticipates 
record Christmas sales, and 
also points out that second-half 
earnings are several times more 
than those of the first half 
because the period is four weeks 

longer, and employees take 
fewer holidays. The end of the 
year may in addition see a 
turnround in fortunes at AMT,. 
&u American maker of plastic 
model lots which Lesney pur¬ 
chased for SS.65m m June. 

Tim gearing on. the sale of 
toy stocks is high, so that if 
most of the stock is shifted 
profit margins can rise 'to 35 
per cent. Lesney will probably 
bare zo manage tins if it is to 
meet market estimates of about 
£9.5m. for 1978. Eanrings per 
share are 3.84p against 3-56p 
(I4.07p for 1977 and an interim 
dividend of L76p gross has been 
declared. The shares closed at 
92p unchanged. 

Sra! Korean Reinsurance 
contracts.5 P i for London market in finding- profitable overseas 
contracts. 

At home the loss on a civil j The Korean. Reinsurance writer and managing director 
engineering contract is est> i Corporation, which was of the London operation, said 
mated to be around £lm [ denationalized in February, has that there are plans to steadily 
although other contracts’ settle- } been granted a Department of increase the capital base, 
meats should make a significant ■ Trade licence to'writs business Formed by the South Korean 
contribution to profits next j in the London market. Government in 1963, the KRC 

. .. } The DoT< minimum asset officially«went public ” earlier 
The non-contracting sobsi- - - . been satisfied bv fbis year with a listing on tbe 

(banes are performing web, rSvwSfr w Korean Stock Exchange. The 

writer -and managing director 
of -the London operation, said 
that there are plans to steadily 
increase the capital base. 

Formed by the South Korean 
Government in 1963, the KRC 

according to the chairman, and 
-they are expected to make an 
increasingly important contri¬ 
bution. But the threat of winter 
strikes In the car industry could 
rebound on the group’s motor 
business and reduce its profit¬ 
ability. 

Se ?rovis^a^f ESoSjXJO and Korean Stock Exchange. 
rlet£f of ^editfbTa rintila? m^ty smke is held bv a 
amount. As a result premiums Pn7a^s*?°.r syndicate which 
written will -be limited to j“dud^i5 
around £4m in the first year banks .an' 
of operation. - ■ Wintm* companies. 

_' . . It. has an. asset 1 
However, Mr David Noms, $144m aid .last year 

who has been appointed under* gross premiums of $163 

securities companies. 
It; has. an. asset base of 

$144m' ;ahd .last year handled 
gross premiums of $163m. 

[ By Michael Clark ' 

1 Interim figures from Sa 
night Holdings, the Mauds 

r based maker of divan sets 
j upholstered furniture, show 

group, is well set for ano 
record year. 

Pre-tax ssrofits for tip 
! months to july 29, were u- 
34B per cent to £L3m, ' 
turnover increased by 50 

cent to £16.4m to £24Jel 
| indicates a dip in margin* 
the half-year from 7-9 per 
to 7.1 per cent. 

The directors said they 
| applying the whole of the: 

10 per cent permitted inci 
for the year to tfce interim 
dead because they are conf 
the full' year's results wil 
able total dividends to es 
the permitted 10 per cen 

Shareholders, therefore, 
receive an interim dividenc 
time of 1.66p gross corat 
with 1.28p. 

Profits are much in line 
expectations and hit 
budgets shew a continuin 
crease iu profits throughou 
second half. 

All divisions of the groir 
"very busy” at present 
fleeting the rising volum 
consumer spending. 

Last year the group pi 
up pre-tax proFits from £ 

1 to a record £3.23m on run 
increased by £7-9m to £38 

Professor Roland S 
deputy chairman, who wa 
available for comment yi 

, day, has assumed the rn 
group chairman in place 0 

Tom Clarke, tbe founder 
former executive chainna 
the group, who remains 01 

board as a non-executive 1 

tor. 

These changes are statt 
form part of the planned gr 
and development of tbe S 
night group of companit 
statement said. 

Earnings a share for'* 
period were 10-20p come 
with 7.56p for the )v»!f 
period last year and 18-76j 
the fnll year after adjust 
for last year's scrip issue 

In spite of the optimistic 
I look the shares remained 
! changed at 109p yesterd^j 

Venezuela eyes Exxon and Shell in Antilles 
Both Exxon Corporation and 

the Royal Dutch-Shell Group 
confirmed reports that they 
have held preliminary -discis¬ 
sions with Venezuela regarding 
the possible sale of interests in 
their Netherlands Antilles re¬ 
fineries. 

International 
Iraiiaoa and ^Girozentrale und 
Bank der -Oesterreichischen 
Sparkassen.—Renter. 

But a spokeswoman for Exxon 
said tfrere have not been any 
further discussions since mid- 
September. 

According to Exxon and 
Royal Dutch-Shell the discus¬ 
sions regarding Venezuela 
acquiring an interest in their 
Netherlands Antilles refineries 
were with Petroleos de Vene¬ 
zuela, Venezuela’s national oil 
company. 

Neither company would say 
what size interest Petroleos de 
Venezuela might be seeking in 
the refineries. 

Aruba”. But there have not 
been any further discussions 
since.—AP, DJ. 

HK & Kowloon sees 
full-time SlOOm 

Both refineries were built to 
process Venezuelan crude oQ. 
Units of Exxon and Royal 
Dutch-Shell were* leading pro¬ 
ducers of Venezuelan crude 
before the nationalization of 
Venezuela’s oil industry in 1976. 
The Exxon refinery is at Aruba 
and the Royal Dutch-Shell at 
Curacao. 

An increased interim, divi¬ 
dend, up from 12 to 15 cents, 
is declared by Hongkong & 
Kowloon Wharf • Sc Godown. 
Profit after tax but before 
extraordinary items amounted 
to SHK49-3m against $HK 34.1m 
in the six months to June 30. 
Profits for the full year are 
forecast at not less than 
SHKIOOm compared with 
SHKy/Jm, with final dividend 
of at least 61 cents (53L— 
Reuter. 

Algerian bank in 
$40m note issue. 

Banque Exterieure (TAlberie 
plans to issue $40m in floating 
rate- notes . due 1985, die 
National Bank of Abu Dhabi, 
lead manager, announced. BEA 
is, one Of the. three state-owned 
commercial banks of Algeria. 
Its business is. to provide domes¬ 
tic and foreign capital for in¬ 
vestment in Various industrial 
sectors, such - as hydrocarbons 
and transport: In addition, 
BEA takes deposits and engages 
in a wide range of commercial 
banking trariactions, including a 
majority of Algeria’s external 
financial transactions.—AP-DJ. 

gating and has reque_ 
further Information concert 
’the proposed acquisition 
McKee by a Davy Corporal!" 
unit. 

McKee and Davy are prep < 
ing responses to these reqae" 
and are evaluating the ox. 
to which the requests may. 
suit in a delay' in the c 
pletion of tbe proposed tec 
offer. Davy said it plans to 
gin the tender offer and c 
plete the'acquisition as sooi 
possible.—Reuter. " 

Belgian utility gets 
S35m credit 

The Exxon spokeswoman said 
that some weeks ago there had' 
been iC preliminary discussions ” 
with Petroleos de Venezuela 
“regarding the possibility of 
rhe national Venezuelan oil com¬ 
pany purchasing an interest in 
the Logo refinery located in 

STE Fin an ciere pour les. 
Telecommunications ec 1’Elec¬ 
tro nique SA (Softe) has ob¬ 
tained a five-year 535m. syndi¬ 
cated credit, Kredietbank SA 
said in Brussels. 

The credit, guaranteed by 
Sodeta Finanziaria Telefonica 
PA Rome, a subsidiary of the 
Italian state holding company 
IS I, was syndicated among 16 
international banks. They 
include Banque Europeenne de 
Credit, Banc a Commerciale 

Cie Bancaire ahead * 
in first half 

Cie Bancaire, lending institu¬ 
tion, . posted net consolidated 
profits of -143m francs for the 
first hjalf of this year, up from 
115m in the. same period. 
Gro?s operating earnings 
totalled 522m francs, up from 
412m.—AP-DJ. 

Strong final leg 
likely at Esmark 
Marking the introduction c 
shares in Frankfurt and Di 
dorf, Esrnark Inc forecast* 
earnings and revenues fin 
year to October 2S, si* 
above the previous year’s 
though fourth quarter ear 
and revenues will be si^ y 
cantiy up, according to tins 
pany president Mr Donalds_ 
in Frankfurt. In fiscal 1? 
Esmark made a net -__ 
$6657m on sales of 

US anti-trutst move 
on Davy-McKee .bid 

McKee Corporation said fn 
Cleveland that the Anti-Trust 
Division in the United States 
Department of Justice is investi- 

Mr Kelly said that's^ 

would continue its 
pace of acquisitions and 
fications while at the sami 
disposing 'of less pro) 
interests. Future diversify, 
would be along tbe lines 
recently approved merg 
Pemcor Inc into Esmark 
one-for-one share exchan 
2.37m shares.—Reuter-AP 

Outlook good as Parker 
Knoll rises 25pc 

Business appointments 

Associated Biscuit 
Sales during the current year 

are showing a 25 per cent in¬ 
crease over last year for Parker 
Knoll, the furniture manufac¬ 
turer. Chairman, Mr Martin 
Joundan says in his annual 
report; combined with the 
report to employees for the 
first time that “whilst the out¬ 
look for 1979 is clouded by the 
prospect of a General Election 
and conflicting economic in¬ 
dicators, there are signs that 
results for the year will exceed 
those of last year 

Pre-tax profits m the year to 
JuQy 31 amounted to £l.7m, a 
24 per cent fall over the pre¬ 
vious year. 

Mr Jourdan said yesterday 
that one of the main problems 
facing the group was its need 
for more labour to increase 
production. “ A combination 
of Government pay policies and 
the !ow unemployment rate 
aromd our two factories is 
holding back woduction.” 
SCOTTISH HERITABLE TRUST 

Mr Peter B. Green has acquired 
300,000 shares from Mr A .Coch¬ 
rane Duncan at 23.333d making 
total holding 590,000 shares (over 
5 per cent). 

Briefly 
new main board member 

posed offer from Multi-Purpose 
Holdings Berhad and will write to 
shareholders with detailed advice 
as soon as possible. 

SOLUS, TEORANTA 
Chairman states in the annual 

report that the board is budgeting 
in tbe current year for a main¬ 
tained turnover and profit. A num¬ 
ber of joint ventures and new 
products have been, and are 
currently being, investigated. 

MIDHURST WHITE 
Banque Exterieure d’Algerie 

hare has bought 1.02m shares in 
Midburst White at 48p a. share. 
Transaction in addition to purchase 
of 3.2m shares previously an¬ 
nounced by Morgan Grenfell. 

LEVEX REVERSE 
Turnover for six months to June 

30, £1.8m (£l-5m). Profit £95,000 
(£60,000). Earnings a share 2.64p 
(1.68p), before rights issue. 

BLANTYKE TEA HOLDINGS 
Warren Plantations has sold 

72,500 ordinary shares, bang its 
entire holding in Blanfyre. 

WM MOWAT 
Turnover for year to May 31, 

£164,000 (£158,000). Pre-tax profit 
£20,000 (£13,000). 

METAL PRODUCTS (CORK) 
Chairman says budgets indicate 

that group will make a profit In 
current year, even allowing for 
somewhat lower profits in the firsc 
six months trading. As he said, in 
previous statements : “ We must 
continue to persevere in our efforts 
and rebuild carefully.” 

GIDDING5 & LEWIS FRASER 
Pre-tax ■ profit for six months 

£357.000 (£426,000). Turnover 
£4.3m (£3-9m). 

carefully.” 

PLANTATION HOLDINGS 
Board with _ financial advisers 

Baring Bros, is considering pio- 

OIL PLUS 
A new.British company formed 

as a 50-50 joint venture by British 
Petroleum and the Plenty Group 
(a subsidiary of Booker McCon¬ 
nell) has now begun . operations 
from its Newbury-based office. lr 
provides the world-wide oil indus¬ 
try with a complete systems ap¬ 
proach to water injection, to maxi¬ 
mise recovery of oil and gas from 
reservoirs both oh and offshore. 

.Professor L. 42. - B. Gower be- - 
comes a non-executive director of 
Pirelli Gaual Cable. Works in 
place of Professor T. Lupton, who 
has retired. 

Sir Timothy Harford has joined 
tbe boards of Provincial Insurance 
and Provincial -Life Assurance. 

Mr Serve de Cannpy becomes 
chairman ot the executive board 

1 ot Midland Bank, France. Mr 
1 Andre Martinez has been made 
j executive' director and general 
manager.. Mr Alexander Dembitz' 
and Mr Konstantin vop Kotze 
have become executive directors. 

Mr Leonard Maybury, group. 
deputy chairman, has resigned 
from the bodrd.of L. C. P. Hold¬ 
ings. He will continue as a non- ■ 
executive chairman of tbe com¬ 
panies within the distribution 
diyi°zon and wfli remain chairman 
of Herefordshire ..Fuels and 
deputy chairman of Pa trios ODs. 
Mr Geoffrey Richards has been 
elected chairman Of L. C. P. Home 
Improvements. - Mr Stephen Mor- 
iey, managing director of the pro¬ 
perty division, joins the board of 
L. C. P. -Holdings. 

Mr A. K.- Slipper; previously 
managing director of Cadbury 
Schweppes health and chemicals 
division, has become deputy 
managing director of the tea and 
foods division. Mr Clive Thomp¬ 
son becomes managing director of 
health and chemicals. 

Sir Bernard Caul nan has been 
made a non-executive director of 
CSR. . 

Mr-Akos Roth Is joining Euro- . 
pean Metal Services as chief 
executive from January 2. 

Mr J. D. Bride] has been made 
a director of Towry Law Invest- 
ment-and Advisory-Services.' 

Mr J. H. Russell Ig to be a part- 
time member of the Monopolies ■ 
and-Mergers Commission. 

Mr John Leeney has become a 

director of Ian Mun&le. v- 
Mi- Patrick ALtaatiorouA 

joined the hoard of I 
Energy (Jersey) as 
director. He succeeds ^*^iuL_ 
Macdonald. 1 

Mr Janies B. Dahms ha,, , 
named managing direct yrK.x 
Procon (Great Britain). 

Mr Norman Appleton. Mj* ^ I 
Fraser and Mr Peter We*Cf\V«I 
join the board of Walker ■ *Urn eJm* — j 
(Western). u. \ M >1 Q1 

Mr Don Slough is cfaairn . - - * 
Mr Bill Gcuidlieiv me 
director of the newly-*.-. _ 
Taylor Woodrow Homes - - 

Mr Ted Wwlnough t 
chairman of Phillips Cousu 

Mr G. D. A. Hathaway, f i-: . 
secretary, has been made • ’• 
financial director of G. SL 1. EN*. 

Mr Jim Wallace joins *h>' 
of Flair Toys. 3 .s 

Mr A. N. V. Pederseo, am Mr A. N. V. Pederseo, 
of Antiference, has been |g^4 
chairman of the British V 
Standards Council. 

Mr J. F. Sclater has Joi 
board of Hogg Rf/fcin; 
Gardner Mountain Interna 

The rew pre^dsat of S' . 
tow of Purchasing & So 
Mr £. B. Morvyn Grubb, ci 
of GKN Distributers. 

Mr John Thomson ha 
made roanagins direct 
Material Recovery, succeec • 
Ken Dudley Who becomes o 
general of the Food Prcsi 
Research Association on Nc 
J. 

Mr Bill. Holt has 
financial director of 6 
Fenton. 5 

Mr Kenneth Hinson ha) 
Fenton. c . 

Mr Kenneth Hinson ha) 
made managing director 2 • 
rnmrnr.lpji in the Felix I* 
Uiawb -i 
companies in the Foils ti 
United Kingdom Group. M* 
W. Loosen and Dr Jurgen F. 
are now joint chairmen, v 

/ 
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i»V30. Sain: 83 loll. 
Homs-Grown Carnal Authority.— 
I7>nlonm and L'nlied. Kingdom average . 
pv-furrn spot grten far .‘Wock-eptilng 

19,000-tonne surplus 
iratY-khlpiuem Qf CQCOa foreCSSt 

The InremationaJ Cocoa Organ¬ 
ization statistics, committee lus 
made a first conditional forecast 
for 1978-79 or a 19,000 tonnes 
surplus, in world cocoa production 
against grindings. The committee 
revised Its estimated surplus for 
1977-78 to 82,000 tonnes trum 
49, OOP forecast in July. Hotli 
estimates are on a net basis mak¬ 
ing a one per cent deduction from 
gross production for lots of 
'weight. “ 
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Wall Street 

New York, Oct 9:—The New" 
Yurk stock market bounced 

sharply Jifjlitr today but volume 
was relatively lig^r.- 

Many institutions were dosed 
and some investors were absent- 
on Col umbos Day. 

The Do iv Jones industrial aver¬ 
age leaped 13.17 to dose at 893.19’. 

Volujne totalled, 19,340,000 shares 

compared with 27,380J(N)0 -on Fri¬ 
day. About 1,005 issues gained 
with some 430 lower. 

The light turn oyer indicated 
that'the gain might be an aberra¬ 
tion. There was-little in the news 
to explain it. ... 

However, the-stock market-ad¬ 
vanced last week J" with the'-Indus¬ 
trial average climbing 14.20,points, 
despite rising interest, rates, and. 

forecasts that the prime rate Would 
soon go to 10 per cent from 9j 
per ‘cent. 

Hilton Hotels gainod lj- to, 56J, 

and Metro-Goidwyn-Mayer was up . 
U to 483. hTe companies entered 
an agreement subject to various 

conditions for the acquisition of 
property in Atlantic City.. Bach t 
plans to develop ..its own - hotel 
casino on a portion of the land. 

Silver gains 9.70 cents 
•New York. Oei d.—SILVER -fumrM*' 

clim-d Ju»{ under today's niw tanlrarl 
highs, scori-d an an agpstrenx boillsb .. 
Inicrpnbto-Ufin or Mr .Robcn Strain's, 
ramarks ow Lhe “tlrnlna 'or Hie WTiltn 
HctikC anl-lJiflailon programme Closing 
ft Jins averaged v.TO cents. TTm-Eoapby 
ticcpmbpr seined ai -393.30 ' ccnt< 
versos Its now Ufa high G9J.GO ctaits. 
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60A.00c: May. Gl«.60c: JtOr, 623.60c; 
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GOLD. Spot gold tar Loiidoft doHvdry 
dosed about SI higher cm Uic day. at 
4 record S223.40-70 an ounce. comr 
pared with Friday’s dose at 6222-20- 
GO. and ua from today's Lundon doa* 
at S221.70-222.70. NY COMEX: OR. 
5224.10: Nov. 6220.60: Dec. 5227.10: 
Fob. 5230.70: April. 6234.30: June. 
5238100: Adg. 5241.70: OCL S2*G-309 
Dec. 5349.50." Feb. 5255.20:. April. 
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between TO and 73 points up.—=Set. Er»n Coro 
67.R0c: Nov. bfi.SOc: Doc. 66.90c: Fed Dept Stores 
Jan. 69.4Go: March. 70. ooc: May. Ftrcmoae 
■71.65c: July. 73.30c: _Sopt. 7H.J0c: F*l Cb/cnzo 
Dec. 74..6OC-. Jtfn: * 75.DOC3 March. 'F*1 Nm BMon 
76.80c t May, 76.60c: July. .77.40c. , ; 
cotton futures were:- Oct, 64.8GC: 

- Marti*. . bP.so-BOc: Deo. 67.10l3c: Marti*. . 69.6O-60c; 
Mart 70.62-6Oc; - July. 70.GOe: Oct, 
67.00-lOc: Dec. 66-43s60c; March, 
67.lG-.j0c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—-Meal Futures 

on [alums also tin Is hod stronoty. up - 
0.35 to 0.47 cents a lb. SOYABEANS. 
—Nov. 677-7,8C: JSu. 684-B3'3c: 
March. 691-vi‘sc: .May., 6WVW#: 
July. 6Vo-v5>sc: Aug. 684c: Sent. ■ 
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Foreign esctwitpo.—StorttnB 
NA f 1.9776*: -throe rnotr 
11.9622': Canadian ttall 
iBA.bwi. 

tbe Dow Jones spot commodliy 
index wns 680.30. The futures Index 
was • 581.55. . 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indus¬ 

trials. 893.30 1880.03'; transporta¬ 
tion. 208.30 (246.881: tUlHUes. 106.65 
r106.391: 66 StnCka. 507.51 t£O4.20'. 
_ New Yftrt. • Slock Exchange Indec. 
58. "JO 168.55': Industrials, 64.S1 
>65.85: transportation. 49.78 ■ A'.'.JS1: 
uuiiuea. 40.50 140.22 c IlnnncIM,, 
65.24 i 62.66i. 
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vuc: May. 3J.75-74K; July. 24.48 

LB0.30-0.10Td - 

24.43-GOr; 
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ec. SIC2-50-3.40; Jan,- 

84.00-5.80:' 
Slay, bx84.30-4.00: July, 8184.00- 
4.SO: Aug. s 185.00; ScM. S3.79.50* 
180.00: Oct. 51T8.00-B.50. 
CHICAGO GRAINS. WHEAT. Dec. 
oJeV'-.c: March. o*l'j-%c: May. 337c: 

Jul*-. 522*i-22r: Sept. .326c: Doc. 352c. 
COHN. Dec. 2AO-2Q“4C: MArch. 259»«- 

T59c: Mar. 243».-43c: July. 24B-*7*.C: 
Sopl. 249c: DOC. lUSa'aC.- OATS. Doc. 
148V*,c; .March, iub^c: May, AbO’.c: 
July. 159*«c bid. 

.y J. H. Nightingale & Co Limited 
v-52 ^nreacinOL'di*: Sf-c-c* 'Lortliwi EC2H 3HP 01 e.:o 5651 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

WT/78 
t. Law Company 

Gross YW 
Price Ch'gg Dlv»p» *<• 

^"29 Airsprung Ord 76 
.106- Airsprung .181 % CULS 20.T 
-'■25 Armitage & -Rhodes 45 
105 Bardzm Hil] 181 
51 Deborah Ord 140xd 

108 Deborah 17i?i CULSf 240'/. 

120. Frederick Parker " 
115 George Blair 

36 Jackson Group -. 
55 James Burrougb 

188 Robert Jenkins * : 
1 9 T-wtrfock Ord 
54 Twinlock 12% ULS 
54 Uni lock Holdings 

Walter Alexander 67 
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30.0 
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9.0 
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6.6 
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,.-*7-7 . 

9.4- 52 
. 9.7 - 5.7 

8.3 ;7:o 

5.7.10.6 
'9.6 * 5.1 

- — .19.6 
34.6. — 
7.6' 10.4 
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MFI Furniture Centres 
Record Prof its r: 

Turnover-up 63;: 
Pre-tax Profits-up 187> 

£55.0m 
£5.3m 

1976 ‘ 1977 1978 

turnover 
1976 1S77 1978 

PRE-TAX PROFITS 

‘Excellent record profits reflect our continuing and 
growing advance in profitability... the Bberd will • 
ske the earliest available opportunity.to increase 
fividend payments... on the basis of current trading 
>ontinuing, very successful results e&ainiiext' 
j'ear..." ' : ••* ' 

^airman * '• 

The 1978 Report and Accounts are 
obtainable trom the Company 
Secretary. MFI Furniture Centres Ltd, 

__ New Stadium Works, North End Road, 

Rmdbtra cawraa mu Wembley-HA9-QA3k-.-» --;y 

Foreign 
Exchange 

- It was a very uneventful day on 
..foreign exchanges yesterday 
shanks to the closure of some 
American markets for - Columbus 
Day. Rates moved very narrowly 

throughout to close rather mixed. 
Sterling fluctuated between. 

SI .9800 and SI .9835, before ending 
the session 10 points down against 
the dollar at $1.9805. The effec¬ 

tive . exchange rate index closed 
unchanged at 62.7. 

-' Gold eased by SI.50 to close in 
London at S221.875. 

The pound als6.. ended ' mixed 
against Continentals, baring'eased 
slightly at tbe outset on con¬ 
tinuing concern’about union Oppo¬ 
sition to Government pay policy. 
The ‘ United Kingdom wholesale 
prices index was up to market 
expectations, 
‘ -German marks closed at 1.9040 
11.9025) against the dollar. Swiss 
francs rose from .13860 to 1.5850. 
French francs, dosed at 4.2940 
(4.2930) and the*’yen was ai 

188.45 (188.10). 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
JlarUtTBit* . iiorhrt ratra 
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Forward Levels 
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BrutssU ! j-30»’ dine 
<Japenhasen 1 V-3Vnf« 8W 
Frankfurt 3V2W DfL-ni 
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138-X.iSc mm 
-Ot-LKeprrm 
1 Wcprrni 
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Euro-$ Deposits . 
■ *V) cril«. 8Ui: *»(» diurs. *:ri»V; onr month. 

Biu4u,^' three tutMUhi, SMu-s**!*; sb monih»i 
SVIOV. 

Gold 
Gold llacd: am. *2H-« ««i -**»«*': Pm- 

S333-45 m. 
Kruesrraad iprr wilaBnM.raaidwitJPgat 

I . nsot^lW:', rental. fflMK 
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Discount market 
On a very quiet day for' the 

' money markets yesterday tile 

Bank of England gave small-scale 
help, buying Treasury bDls directly 
from the discount houses towards • 
The end of- an uneventful session. 
Clearing banks had been-rather 
mixed—some lending, some call¬ 

ing, and .others interested in 
particular- bill, maturities. 

Rates ran a rather uneven 
coarse between 83 per cent and 
7 per cent, and bouses showed 

greater willingness to pay tbesj 
higher rates rather than'rely on 
selling bills to tbe authorities. 
Market men suggested that this 
showed that recent nervousness 
about the course of interest rates 

was-.being calmed.... 
. During,.the course of tbe'morn¬ 

ing. money, answered reasonably 
readily to the higher bids.* In 
the afternoon, as ft became evident 
that any shortage was going to 
be very modest, rates became 

easier, . . •■ 

Money Market' 

Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Landing Rat* 10*%I 
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LME metal stocks' t 
Stocks in Londbh Meral Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at tbe 

end of .last week (all in tonnes 

except silver) were: copper down 
4,050 to 420,000; tin up 50 to 
1,535 ; lead down 2,350 to 39.92S; 

zinc, unchanged at 73,325; sOvet 

rnp:-68O,00fr- -tlF-'48i9eO,OeO troy 
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Business Services 

SbBrSomoSore LW.3^'lMr?fon.‘rnercn)-P-O. 3*. S. ggj* 
Adfone Comprehensive Office Services, >50 Regent S...■■■’■“2EC‘ ■ 

Cash Registers 
riw. 

‘.ondon-A'rc Courier Service. Vrcrlc-unac Deliver;. Q1-*3? 97L5. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 5-5 George Street. W.l. 4E5 3651. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 150G0 liK/lni. Co.s. 096 521 5151. 
Office Planning ensign & Project Management. C.E. Planning, -tlo IbCl. 
orw Training Cortsuf'.anis. Management £ Sales Oevalepmsrt. Public 

ana Bun ness Speaking. Repctt and Letter Writing. 01-405 <750. 
- Perspex " Cut to sire. M^'c-.mace Ltd. 01-437 8765/5541. 
Supcrsparls.—P jsKagec ro spert and leisure e enls. 01-36'. 247lJ. 
Un,( Trust Investment Advisors Ltd.. Savings Advice. 01-542 2253. 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial lithographers. Echan 3815,'8. 
■ The " Investors bulletin. Ici detail? of *rea oiler ring 01-723 eC><5 
The London Office. W.l. Toial c-janrss minainn. P.A. service. 734 234S. 
Ycur Hove [Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-529 119*. Of-727 S2?S. 
t/Orid Courier U.K. Ltd. ln»?rrati ’rw!l Document Courier Serv. 629 <tZc. 
1-.-3 Express Typing Service. £7-=,3 Chancery Lane. W C.2. 01-242 2479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
A.F. InlernoUoaal Translation Services Ltd. T®j Cl-450 257: 6. 
AIIiIIiijiu Ltd.. 01-452 2'r I G?n"ii[, Tocfinical 3 Intcirro'i-g. 
Arabic Trane la! Ion & Technical Services Bureau 01-734 9201. 
Arabic Translations, ta Ern.smore Garaens Hews. S’.V.T. Cl-5c9 4295. 
C.nemiqal Translations Ltd.. G-riarcs Ctc-jS. Suite. Tel. 07712. 
Language Services V/cstmmslar Ltd.. 1<0 Sloane SI.. S W.l. 01-352 0E01. 
Universal Translatians. Ait ir.rguagct. All sublscls. 01-2*3 £TT7. 
T.S.7. Translations. HltjoI?. Scu'r-ampio.n. 042-122 2774. 01-493 3321/2 7 
tallis House. Ar*sic Tijr'iia’.ion Specialists. 01-437 9137/3 
Transiciex Lid.. Iran:liters/Li'ensreters 01-3SI 0967/3/9/0. 
L ru-Moiojge Inter national. Translation, interpreting. 01-074 0757- 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
A.ecos, USA. Oar-a=a 3 S A-runca experts Oi-Aifa 920; .A S.T A.). 
Furocheck. ipc«pensi-,£ aul, er.iea. :ligh:s to Europe. C-l-342 2431 
■rarefair, <C G*. LJ. ifrsrcugh St . London '71V lOA. 01-439 75C5. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Complete Design ft Anm Service ?cr smaller films. 01-552 3341 
r/®.?. Owwamting dcs.gr-rs, brochure specialists. 01-427 26*1. 
Multiscreen 1 Ha within si). Screen Printers l0So05) 32?7,'2356. 
Rapid ErochufPs. L reeds, cares, elc. 3.3 Design, W.l. 499 C626 
•/mcinuM Gallery, m? Ajt Picrere framers ar.o dealers. W.l. 01*530 9o24. 

CLEANING 
a Consirteni High Standard. Viissea Cleaning Services 727 74115 
Delgrcvla Cleaning Co. Lid., to Charlene St., IVIP 7LR. 01-536 12If. 
Lei Marshall dean up -jcur place. 01-735 SBSl. 
Olfice Cleaning Services Ltd. 2E-25 Eagle Si.. V.'.C.t. 01-242 ££00. 
H. B. Caairacts. OOtCe/mdusiricl cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Petal! Cleaning Organisation Ltd.. 10/15 Cole Street. S.E 1 4C7 $3:3. 
5unsel Cleaning Ltd. Fr- super/,sod olHcc cleaning. 656 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
oKL Photocopying. Sai's/surdics/servicc. Gcnards Cross oTSiT. 
acroafcfta (S ft Uf Lid. Lw price wora processors. O1-6SO 1677. 
Colour Black and White lo AS sir®. Lei t erst ream. 01-734 4115. 
Lcpycan. new jnd rc-r-j:j copies rent/leas»/buy 27£ 6127 
Copy Centre (Instaprlni). 50 George 51.. W.l. 466 2624 
D.L. Pnslanl Pnnt. 9 Ni.v Quebec Sr . Marble Arch. W.l. 01-402 9571 
H.fh S paper and photocopiers. 01-502 0335. 
5fraS V.!h° ,° *‘7 d0,d“"«- '-elterstream. 734 4115. 
a.H?a£S?' ~ ,,'"e£? Slrem- F3 D3r9- Unchurch Sheet. 626 2S23 
" wilTp-fSPV in i“" colcur an« Prin* in black and i;nito. r ;r address o! veur nearest 01-636 <925. 
vwmprinl. >o& Campdei Hill Read, V1.E. 0J-727 '■72S 

IEM W*/™* Dnrn bind. 734 3K6 
T?ie„Co,?y U«Wod. SO George Street. London. W.l o:-i£6 #>o2< 

ypeseners and Designers. Surrey Graphics Ud. Vincent Walk. DorLmg 4593 

COMPUTING SERVICES 

Pace Salaries^Ltd.. Wage Preparaucrt tor smaller businesses. Dt-399 Qias 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, etc 7 Phone Tylm on 01-630 3323. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils tor ho-nes/shops/incuslrv. 386 B938/952 1502. 

JJ. complete ni'ional air con. scr-ico. 0273 64202. .7 v ....—V ■ vui,. x, iw. u;i; oa.iu. 
i'2Kl0£n9. tepto-SuDOlv. deftvayy, mstall. Ot-436 33fl». 

Chairing!on Fuel Oils Ltd., Indust./Dom Healing Oils. 0279 56166. 
Cool Pien Ltd. A^r con. dsaign, instaltation. service. 688 9593 

At ^niuiiii1 con.-—camm /ind./specialised enrironmenta. 
*!r Conditioning Coniraclors Ud. 01-706 9S57/60. 

Gall Oil G.B. Lid. Home. !arm and mdust, oils. See yellow pass?. 
Richmond, also Heating Engineers. 01-E76 <495. 

Aiayiair Air Conditioning—GEC Air condilloners. 01-629 1745/01-629 4560. 
Sttvo cool. A/G lor shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9512. 
■bervowann Gas Central Heating. Advice/quotes. 01-749 2500 
Thertnogoar Ltd. M & E. Engin«rs/contractors. Walton 41484 Tx. 926425. 
loan a coirntry. Nam? pleies. lascias. gen. iettering. 987 5670. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs. Compk-ie seivita in visual communication. 639 Bill. 
Bloom (Harold] Signs Ltd., 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-701 7376. 
Burnham Signs. More than 100 years of service. 669 1525. 
GarnierSigns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. * 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Rad Circle. National corporate image specialists. 01-960 4346/B. 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated A Plasric Signs Designs. 472 6239. 
Stock signs Ud., Fir?. Safety & General Sign3. Redhill 64785. 
Town A Country. Name plates, lascias. gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 0i-951 1688. Hot/cold dispensers end Ingredients. 
Barton-Barvend. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218. 
Bevs Lid. Supply and operation equipment end services. 06285 22844. 
Clg Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman, 648 6748. 
Greon Barbour Ud.—Eclectic sotWcji and sales, try US. 01-928 4488. 
K.D.M. Venders (UK) Lid. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
Quickmaid. Comprehsjistve drinks and food vending. Southern: 01-985 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall 10922) 31131. Northern: 061-672 4967. 
Roboserve Ud. 19 Aintree HJ.. Perl vale. Greenford. Middlesex. 998 2328, 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Ltd. la Solslon Arenue. Caishalton. Surrey. Tel. 01-6*3 2151/2. 
Atlridge Co, Security bars, 227 West Ferry Road, E.14. 987 1721. 
Barry Bros (Security Devices). 123 Praea Street. W.2. 734 1001, 
Bodyguard Jono Services, 0 York Place, Barry. S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ltd. Comm & industrial Security Services. 445 2181. 
French! Locks ft Toots. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 435 3629. 
GoUhawk Security Ud. Static Guards, Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1648. 
rnveaNgalors & Security Consultants. Leaiherhead 74505. 
SBS Security Services Lid. 29 Sloke Road. Slough-37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Clarke? Group. Generators lor U K. & Erport. 01-986 £231. Tx. 69778*. 
Cox Crane Hire, b-90 ton capacity Cmler-Telsscopic. Nationwide depoia. 

London: Uxbridge 31291. Midlands:. Browrhllla 3BB6. 
Equipwlse Ud., raw generallng sets. Tel. Newark 71221. TU. 377122. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1,1X11 Items lor hire. -Bromley'QMS0 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

BOSP Group. Stationery. Print. Furniture. Machines. 01-480 9311. 
- City OHice Audio, Otilce and dictating equip., hire/buy. 70S 6032.- 
■ Copygraphlc -(London) Ud. Discount Stallenere. 995 8006. 
Everest Used Typewriters, Dictation m/c. Burgh HoaUi 61781. Surrey. 
Favrtham Valley Fum. Suppliers office/contract turn. 0474 66463. 
Henhama Ud. Blackwaier Way, Alderahot Tel. Aldershot 21268. 
Honor ft Lows. Sales 01-588 58SB. Service 01-930 1 03B. 
Xalgtp&ridge Of/lor Sarrfcs*. Lease, Jji’S salss. tn-727 7401. • 
S. Margolis & Sons. 63/65 Oxford St, W.C.1. 01-836 «13. 
Martin Nall Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road., 8.W.15. 735 9857. 
Surrey Typewriters Ud. DiSlnbutars af leading office machines. 739 5454. 
Talbot Office Machlhes. Sales, repairs and Jurn. 837 3121. 278 5355. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hiid. London! Betchivonti 2<1!; ttaiBittfM 

Browihllls 36W; Non ft west: 051-dW 43-4. „.t„ 
Oarllord Rorfable Buildings. Sslo/hird. Darttord /2-5D^- 
wroi Plant Hire. Portable outlflmgs, renl/Wre- 0i-89< 0l5i 
RouleabJn Instant Buildings. SoJe/Wre. Nationwide. Ring 0u5l5 25j«. 

AGU Ltd. Qi-570 6311. PrctOtypcs. General Model making, P.U. r03ltt. , . 
Auto Typing and tide jcl writing. LCtlcrsticjm. 01-734 *115. _ 
Pookkoeping. VAT. PAYE Service, Rendal Admm. 0l|4fc» 9K1. 
Cash Regiaers S Scales, 6uib H3». riiecbalds Road. W.C.1. CT-42 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
CoOTtsnffny Forwarding Ltd. 7fl Eroad^Y. Straiiwd. E 75. S1« 

Louriera fnlerciiy, £»rr?ss fraityevetes. vans, vieskfy fdflt messenger mm. 
tm FreigH. Pklr-. pc’i. Rod Slar Service. 01-439 9141. 

Gac (Middlesex) Ltd. A cowrote ccmpuier service. 01-37E 4563. _ 
Company Searches—Br'^n V.arren. 46 Dclancey St . K'.V/I. 435 9551. 
credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 0i-2f8 1046. 
Oatsspeetf Ptincn Card Bureau. 3rd fir. 32 ITrWwden La. N.lV o. 01-6-4 4] 17. 
David A. Rtgley Couicr Servieo, Sly I Combs! 30^0 
Dolti—i.ldcr C.cl'J MeSJengers C- Van^. 361 2222. Ca’ Hire 963 CS3e. 
EOS. Fumshed otnee* and an otiice ocr-ices. 01-337 9301. 
Exhibrlex. Pac>?g;s n Over Mis T>a-c Fairs. 01-568 0C33. 
Express Company Reg. Ud. Cc-Tpsr.y Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd, c.UI. 

•J’-nJa £43J-5/::6: '??:5/3177/3173. Te-i?x No. C37473. 
First Choice Translation l.-uerpreting Courier Ser.-ice. 637 9974 
Fish Farming. c,eie Shaam nr,e Cc.ert lEngtandl UP. 06755 2564. 
uresham Commercial Bureau. Fin;irc.al roublcshooters. Hilchxi 0*62 42600. 
■ BLI/Aulolypmg. Artwork, F:.n*irg. J.laifirg. Red Tape. 01-493 2373. 
Image Clatters Ltd.. Prccuzl. FP/Praes. Conls. London. W.l. 01-734 0512.‘A. 
in B Hurry? Aulorratis taping sonise b / Worrstc. 01-903 6455. 
Inter lingua Ashurs.’ IVosg Hre., Ashurrl Wood, E. Gnnalead. 034362 2101. 
J. P. Company Registrations ft Co. 213/314 Grand Buildings. Tralalgar 

Square London WC2N 5MB. 01-930 4567. 
Liptons Cash Reglsiev Rentals. Save capital maintenance costs. 01 -723 

Home & Personal Services 

SWIMMING POOLS 
B.T.U. (Pools Services) Ud. Guildford. Sv. 76072 Compfeie pool servr-e. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ltd.. The Bury Farm, Radnor Rm<J, Chscnam, 

Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel. 72831/4. Telex Interact. Chesbam. 
Classics Pools. For the ultimate' in quality. 01-549 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ud.. Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) £2281. 
Femden Poofs. Sensible prices. Slough 22287. 
Fox Pool Inc. 30* No. 7. Twyford. Berks. Tel. Watgrav? 3711. 
G.V S. Comp'ele irslallations o pool klls. Lapworth 2438. 
Kafko Qualify Uner Pools. IqsUHaKni 3 D.l.Y. Thanel 51762. 
Lovagrove ft Co., The Vfhita House. Huntingdon Road. Lohrcrttl Cambridge. 

Tal. Oalls Hill 81036. 
Rhima Swimming Pools Ud.. 83 Church Road. Addlesrcr.e. Wevbridge, 

Surrey KTi5 1SF. Wyybnage 41136/7 
Sarura ft mgara Pools Ltd., Dolpnin EsL, S/hampion So.. Satisburv 25222. 
Southampton Poets Centre (Orix). C«h G carry prices. Tel. 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon Outhwaile Photography. Portraits. S9 Uxbridge Rd.. IV.7. £7? 703. 
P. Hampshire Photo Ltd., Dri>-e-,n studio/cotour process-rg. OT-553 0228. 
Passport Photo Son. Whitc-You-Wzi:. MB OxtardSUeoL S23 3540. 
Southsea Films. Develop 8 print all colour films 2*0 0342 
Wedding Photographer, for 30 yrs. F. ft J. Hare Ltd. 01-907 £277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

Christian Brann. Embossed anting paper,. matching tisrCi. ecebces all 
colours. 3 sizes. Colour leaflet and samples Irom: Ocpi- R5D. Slxckior 
St.. C<roncestBr. Gtos. 

.GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 
3artletL-G. L. Contraci/Domestic Glaziers. 01-485 5594. 
Baxley Glass Ltd. Patent Glazing. The Experts. Creyiord 53311 
Fare ham Glass ft Glazing. Gosport Road. Fareham. Har,:o. Farcham 4XSS3. 
■mSf? Bnd Gbplng- Fast efficient fitting smv. 524 5 ICE. 
ubm-Glass. For complete national glase/alumlnium somite. 021-259 4994. 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING 
Clear brains. 24-hour Emergency Service. Free lone 30f4. 
Keep Clean Drain Sendee, Demesne ft Industrial. 01-22G 4349. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 12B High'Street. Beckenham. Kent. b5Q 8525/ 
Cott Drapery Ckaners. Lat.mer Road. W.10. 969 3664 
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners, Fist superior service. 435 220?. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Road. London, w.10. 960 5656. 

PIANOS 
BIQthner Pianos. 47 Conduit Sheet. London. W.l. 734 5945/8. 

.Derek Cadde (ChUlehurst) Ltd. Recondition.service. 01-467.8403. 
Fishers of Strealhim. The Plano Specialists. 01-671 8402 
H. Lane ft Sons Pianos. 326 .Brighton Road, South Croydon. 01-63S 3513. 
Juniper Pianos- Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8564/340 8631. 
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned .planoo. Call 01-326 40C9. _ 
Plano Services, lit Ewell-Road. Surbiton. Surrey. Tol. 339 4110. 
Riverside Drgan. Studios, Uprights, grands.by world's leading mfrs. 546 1231; 
Sanmel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sate end Wre.”01-723 3818. 

FURNISHINGS ■ 
Sugar Cano. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550.' 
The Candle Shop, -89 Pftrfcway. N.W.1. 01-465 3232. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices. 
Baths ft Tiles, 290 VusweJI Hill Broad/ray. N.10. 01-444 £201/3200. 
C. P. Hart ft Sans. Newham Terrace,. Hurculos Road. S.E.1. 01-928 5866. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Hotel Bookings—Golden* Sendees. Tel. .406 1134. Tfelex "296559. 

CLOTHES CARE ' 
Jeeves'of Belgravia, ID PoaJ SlreeL S-VV.l. 01-235 .1101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and ahoemendlng. 

WINE & DINE • 
Art rang Korean Reatamnf, 31-32 Poland Street. W.l. 01 -437. 6633. 

Recruitment Sendees 
AGENCIES - ■ 
Accountancy Engagements. TE Queen Victoria St.. E.C.4. 248*6071. 

Complete Mailing Service. U.N. ft o/seafi. Lieta H.0JJ. 407 6444. 
DP (Direct Hall) Ud. Unit £. Roan Indust. Eat. Mitcham. B4Q 7419. , 
Intermail. Expert mailing services. London, W-3. 01-743 6141, 
Kay Postal lor Industrial lists of U.K. and Europe- 01-998 7511. . 
Office Aids (City ft Suburban). 20 Cutter Street El. 283^5623 _ 
R. l_ polk ft Co. (G.B.) Ltd..294/304 St. Jamas Road, S.E.1. OT-237 4921. 
ROBOphOfie sysisms do more than answar phonac. Tel. 01-689 6868 for- 

dniails. 
Shipton Teteter Ud. Telephone Answering MachifWfi, 9poncOT_CL, Chalcoa 
Rd.. London NW1, for free demo. 01-267 4237 or 586 Or IT. 
V and ok Mailing gets you new enquiries at leoa coat- . .. . . 
Warnes Mall Marketing Ltd. British Co. Got/.-conjrs. Q/g« jlag; ^<0 “JS., 
Wellington Press (MaiUng), 14* Charing Cross P°2<li_w-c-‘" <JT'636 3312* 
Wemsec. 2<hr. Telex/tel. onswwlng sotyfCb. 01-SQ3 Wqa.. • • • • : • 

Adpowcr Rendslad Staff Consultants (Appointments in Advertising. Public 
Relations ft Marketing). 71 New Bond SL,.Lotvdon. W.l,. 463,6456. 

- Bade-Agency. Fbr ofttce/teChnieal .staff, homa/overseaa. Cf-835 0731. 
S risks tart Temps. Lid- 26 Berwick Sheet. London, W.l. 01-437 3882. 
Bffgh Appointments," 20 Conduit SL. Loridon. W.l. Tet. 01-483 4372. 
CLA. Management Recruilmant' Consultants. 01-353 9183. - 
GLC Language Services Ud. For secretarial IlnguMa ft temps. 839 3366. 
Cents com Staff Ud„ 837.6S2S W.8. 636 2675 W.C.2. 734 2864 W.'l. 
Caroodlah Personnel, 8 Cavendish Street. W.l. Legal/accla. sacs. 637 7697. 

- Churchill Personnel. 828 6055. Exclusive total recruitment sendee, 
dayman Agency. Office ft professional personnel.■ 01-247 5S31. 
EME Consultants. Proleseionai/electronic/executlve. 02513 22312. 
Girl Friday Ud,. 36 CopthaM Avenue. London. E.C.2. Tel. 01-628 2635. 
International Secretaries, 174 New Bond" Street, WlY 9PB. 01-401 7T08. 
Joyce Guineas Bureau, Knlghlsbridge. Beat for top jobs. 539 0807. 

-Hard. Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary robs. 01-734 8844. 
Highland PpreonneL On S off-shore contract ft perm. Staff. 0463 39739. 
Impact Accoantcy/Ugnrt. N. Sy. S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3SB3. Just listen I 
Jatoar Career* Ltd„ Top calibre PA/Sftastarfes (Temporary/Permanent). 

730 53 *8. - 
Joan Tree Agcy. Office SUIT. 23 South Molten Street. Wj. 499 4946. 
Kelly GW. The quality temporary staff service. 01-734 3511. • 
Keystone Group. AD,Stair Office/Legal/Act*6. H-O. 637 6444^ 
Legal Exee. » Sec.-Agy. For all L<?gal Office Staff.;0l-437 ■ 
Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service lo Prof, in U.JLj01-366 6411. 
Linton Appointments. Recruitment Consultants. OT-£42: M3*. • 
London Careen. (Office-Stall). -188 Flnchlpy Raid, N.W.3. 01-794.0202., - 
Margery. HureL At thg.cagtm of the finest career*. G2S aWo. . 
Marlene LerWPertonml. VM- Tempa/Parma in U.K,/Abroad. 637 3822. 
K. ft J. RtfoOiNMl ConstiKants achieves the dealfed result 558 01/4, 
Marrow Aaencr Ud. For off pertn. lamp: language jflbe* 01-636 • 14n7. 

. Nlnd Etevwi Personnel. 9/11 Kensinganr Hfgh st.. wi 937 9801. 
Opus Personnel. Your complete Service. 01-486 7^1/4. - 
Prime Appointments. For all -Professional Careers., Q1-W7 W22. . 
Quest Advertising Ud.—eyoellent Recruitment ..Service. W-gtt OOli. 
Rouen Assoc. Staff Cnwlte. tor 'AsegB./Potm. Arontcy. People, 01-6» 2210. 
Staff Infroductfona (Ooc. ft Exec), 68 MarfysboenLan^ W.1, « OKU 
Susan Hamilton Personnel- Executive ft Secretarial staff. 409 5406. 
‘. That -Agency ’ T55 Kensington High St,;l.Vjfc6,-9S7 4336; Advert, -Spec, ■* . 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES ' 
Aupalr Agency. UK/Overseaa, at 523 Ojfijd SI.. W,l.,.01-408 1013. 

" Ahpafrd ft Domestic ft H«els..HATA5tari^Kfl 1702. -- 
BN A. Harmles/Help. UK and O'ceaa. 476 Oxford SL. W.l. 01-40^1921. 

Ewayonth, Southend,.iw.-Aupdrt/PayfnB OifMte. 10/Q2) 41434. 

CONSULTANTS 

Same Tmal Bargain. Aus.. N-Z-. F. E83t. 01-636 2521. 
Sot shipping. V.'orW wide travel agents, cruae/rerry ipec. 01*637 4551. 
Sonfey Traref 7European SpecfUTUs). 01-S2S 1373/1556. 
The Travel Cenfro. Lo.v c<Kt flightc. exet/e boffdai's. 01-437.0134/2059. 
ucited Mr Travel. Economy with service. A0 worldolde flights. Bl^lSB 2226. 
Weat'Un Air, 345 Aichway Road. NJ5. 01*341 2345. 

Aceountazcy Lesaf Protessicra Sefeefis: Ud.._ tZ.l C ‘G22 5S25. 
Admin is Lr^tivo ft Clerical Personnel Ud- -■*» sfcaff n.C2. -jjd 

Crawford Packing Ud. Eicorl ca-is mafccrs/shipp«». tn^4t C9C5. 
Ttlbo Ud. Vicioria Hse, 2/3 GoodmayOfi Rd.. Mford. 0I-2S' O-tt/r/T. Tl* 

8951408. * 

A Babysitter In London/Suburbs 7 Cell Chihtnliners. 935 9763. 
Beech Hill Nursing Heme, 47 Beech HiJJ„ Hadley Wood. o:-«9 45*; 
Bendickx of Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Grommnor S-*. W.l. 01-63 1312. 
Bernard Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique clocks, fumitirre. C1-6S1 C»10 
Brodie Sports. "1C8 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repairs. 734 5937. 
DebreKa Peerage Ltd. 23 Mossod Street. London. S.W. 3. 01-521 0174/5. 
Fontenay Nursing Hc-me, 39 Wolta Ave,. Rochester. Kent. 10634} 45,^3/ 

400207. 
Intarvlsion Video Imoticn ricturo video rentals). 01-221 SG8i/:14*. 
Joan flemick Marriage Bureau. 155 Knightsbridge. S.W.1. 589 75£7. 
Poter Hancock. Antlquea/booxs bought ft sold. 0243- 36173 
Special Days. Date rnmipder service. 01-751 6027. . . 
Col. T.V\ Home ft export showroom Roar. 2 Garton SL, Pf.L 9-tot. 
Underpinning Specialists R. J. Corrigan fBids) Ud. Basildcn 2S3J47. 
Unirase Gill Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row. W S. 01-727 3922. 

CtttnpbelLJehnztor Exec. Secretaries Ltdn -5 nvu Eroad SL. E.C.2. =53 
* «f5i 

Career Rlaa. tiec-eizrss. Adn-Wi^aJcrs, Ea3cd!7.«, 754 CE*L 
Chureblll Personnel- £28 Exshiftlre trial recTtninert service,' 
Crane Corkilf. Senior Sees. iTflmc./rft'n.). 652 ^5 C.ir. 45r 1125 W.L 
Directors' Secretaries. £7 Old Bore SL. W.-.. 51-629 932. 
Gee's Recruitment, Far career s’— . 439 610tn. 
inicrexec. Acnscrs to Execs. CIS U.K. E !-:?*.**&£. .Enp. C:-4*£ 249S. 
Jaw Crosthwalte Wwhwnt 24 5eai:cr>L.T3 PL. S.W.3. C1-521 2977. 
ttiary Overton Female Executives.—SecrrtV'nt ft EjrectriJvo Rscruit.T.sra 

•noie vr te-a!5. 20 New Bo-.d S=.. W.l. C1-J33 2T55/7?£05. 
Management Resources, 45-C=ndit;r SL. Lo.tccs. W.l.' 01-437 SS79. Trt. 

S*S103. !.'.Sriae«5i«i! ft n3«-_-:?r:e-tt CRG. D^-efcsmarl U.K. end 
Internnlioncf Secrelartes. • 

New Horizons. E*Cbtlhve Fa'WnsJ. 47-43 EfO-^rsr Fd., S.7.’4L 524 4£23. 
Professional ft FxecutiXe Recruit mem. Lc-zcr, S.W.,, Tel. 01-235 7330. 
Deed Executive Secretaries. Executive ft SecrelzrieJ. O'-240 2331. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE 
Algarve VlUas, 3 Sargtey Rcud, Croydon CRB 1JN. 61-^629 3444. 
EosstopoOtaa Holidays. Corfu & Crete spacta lisle. 637- 5972. 

t_■ 5 Rl«a Rlract- CUT nlJUU AlOf. Estoril Travel (ParUigfiO.-S Bute Streetr S.W.7. 01-684 422*. * 
European Express, 60 Kina Straet, Twickenham, Middteaax. 01-691 0771. 
Esovtllas. 57 North Hill, Colchester, Esse* Tel. (0206) 4728S. : - 
Gazo Old MIHbousw Ud., 4 Bcmaby Gdns^ London W3 3DT. 01-095 2378. 
John Morgan Travel, 35 Albemarla bbKst. London, W.l. 01-4W 1911. 
ttaksilc. For Canary Is. 6 Vigo St.. London, W.l. 01-^39 6633. : u 
Sing las Holidays, S3- Abingdon Road. London. WA 01-337 6503. 
Starvfliae Lid- 25-27 High SL, Chesterton. Cambs, Tel, (0223) 69622 (24 -^.1 

Sunsaver CarajHog HcIWay*. 148 Lawn Lane, Hamel Hembstead. Herts. 
IPS PHA Tel. 0442 58524. 

Sarnril TrxreL E8 Sheen Rd., Richmond, Surrey TW3 1UF. 01-940 00S2. 
Travel Workshop, 5T Garrick St., London. IV.C^. 01-836 7836. 
Trek America, B£ Keiwray Road, London, S.W.5. 01-370 4913 
Vtlfas Abroad. 322 Croydon Rood. Beckanham. Kent. 01-fcB 3830. 
V. F. B. French ft GB Hots., 15 Rodney Rd.. Cheltenham, Gibs. 02*2 26338. 

ADVERTISING-AGENCIES 
Campbell-Jobnston Recruil Advg. Ltd., 35 ’.e.v grsac S:.. E.C.2. 555 C56S. 
Graham ft Gil Bps ft Warwick. Irtgesci Ptese. V.M, *37 6355. 
KetCbuci Recruitment Ud. Ring Ar.drzu Vttlhouae. 01-242 1721. 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Hosts'Student Travel Service. 161 Gt. Portland SC. W.l. 31-SGB 7733. 
London student Travel, 117 Eucton Rd.. London. K.W.1. 01-328 7051. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 3.Park End SL. Oxford. 

SKI ING BROCHURE SERVICES 
John Morgan Travel Skiing, 35 Albemerte St.. Louden. W.l. 01-493 1911. 

NURSING 
Aoaarius Nursing, Srar.cr.n tfrauqha*t O'.-174. Dali. 
Gardiner’s Nurses. Nannies ft Mothers Ketes. IS7D C734) 478565. 
Kim (GB). 127a Camiersell Hew Rd.. Lsrdrni, S.E.5. 24 hre. fl1-5EC £643. 
Sullivan's Nurses. 2 Dcvs?t SL. W.l. Ct-955 22=3. 

HOTELS. RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS 
Hotel Booking* Golden Serrictc. Tel. *08 1134. Telex 298559. 
Exp-rMet. Hcr.al roservotionc. 01-568 B7K. . 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Albert Bate. Inlariar/Exlorior Cocoralor. TCL 850 9502. 
A.L.L. Dry cavity wall »nsute«*on servree. Guildford 64631 
Alpine. The ultimata In double glazing, rcplacemonl wl-dows ard doors— 

•n white Tinlsh. Telephone C1-t04 92£6 o sec your Yellow Pases. 
Castalnau Woeslca A Tiles, of fiarnos. 64 Church Rd.. S.V/.13. Tilas ft tite 

fixing. 01-741 2452 
Charles Antiques, Cbislehuret— fcuv household antiques. 01-467 ,1£3- 
Classic Aspholle Co. Ltd. 92 Princes Avo . N.13. 01-889 1227. 
Colour Counsellors Ltd., 1ST New Kings Rd.. London, S W.6. 01-725 £525 
Combined Garden'Sendees. Ncma ft Business. Tel. LI. ChaIfOnr 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Businesa. John Bates Carpets. 274 2823. 
Cappings Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-853 i-r93. 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudesley Sq . London. N.l. CT-S73 1553. . 
D. N. Richards ft Son. Rooting Spociahsts. 01-422 4eiO/8&C 4114. 
Laplok Fencing.—Brochure—Albion Box Lid; Cardiff 0222 21514/31265 
Ristu-rd'a Roofing, 392 Nctlholt F;o2C. Middlesex. Tel. 01-423^310/3740. 

Conference Facilities & Services 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden YacMa. SA VVeat Clyde St., Helensburgh. Dun. Holensburgh 2177. 
Ca/avans-sur-fa-ftlaf. Station Rd., Court old, Nr. Horsham, Ssx. fOiO 366 i C3I. 

Associated Conference Interpreters a)J IarsLijfS. £-*452 0345. Motors 
Concourse Conference Agency—meeting successes. 01-694 .2*n 
Csrsm Foundation. W.C.1. Meet or emertaii elegantly. Cl-278 2424. 
Force Four Conference Production Ltd. Tel. C*-427 3C02. 

Alphatr. Car Air. Corutrtionlng. -Stanmora. TJidale&ex. 01-204 9633/3. 
David Wilson's Automobiles. Sunroofs cy Golde. Sal ail ft Slidea^ay. 01- 

Ha.niUon Putt Conlerencea, Croative Preion-aUooa.' Gt-,o4 tnOT. no nicTDlRUTORQ 
Hanover Communications Ud. Conlerenc?. Film. A/Y Prrrt. 01-525 E=I7. CAR UlSTnlBU lUno 
Kean Productions. Complete orofessicnei ser\*ce. 505 ESca/o. 
London Convention Boreas. Eve.-y.hing iL:j: Lo.-.dsr. 0"-7oC S*5C. 
London Press Centra. Modem cowpiys. rs St. Cl-533 6211. 
Vapor House. M/RAC 3 star <M" CasUe Cprnfe, ’.Vila. 0248 E2306 
Varchmont Conterances. V05UE House. "< Hjnorer Sq.. W.l. ^31 7512. 
Prospectus—Conlerence Resarvatians. Cl-555 4*71. 
SP ft 14 Presentaiions. Total conference C'Cdur'oi. 31-560 0M2. 
The-Carlton Teaar—Yopr first cups barsevt. cc-farer.ce ver.ue. 05-235 54 M. 
the London Tara Hotel, conferences and Zanqcels. <51-657 7211. 
UKswatcr Hotel. Cumbria, 48 rms. Gtercids.og 444. Telex £4557. 

Cher lea Fotiett. May lair. Poruche, Lotus, Scimitar, Fiat. TYR—01-629 6235 
Gatos Group. Ford. London. Essex, Herts. USA/Aust. Ford. 504 4466. 
Guy Salmon' LuL, Portsmouth Road. Thames Dltton. Surrey. £98 4222. 
Lauds-—I?or Hill Ltd. Netf ft Used. 413 Dumstcrd Ret.. S.W.19. 01-&45 

fi£25. 
Ley tend Cora Irom Rover hire -Seagrava Rd:. S.W.6. 01-M5 1221. 
Heflin Walter. 41 &t. George's Place. Canterbury, Kent. ief. (022, | 66131. 
Mazda Distributors. S.E. London and Kent. Palmer Brae. 01-302 3250. 
Mercedes-Benz ft Peugeot. Eyebury Motors, Eye. Peterborough. Tel. 0733 

- 2SS383 
Weybddge Toyota Centra Ltd., 16&-170 Oattendq Drive. Surrey. Tel. 

Weyoridge (87) 42318. 

Removals 
HOME fr OVERSEAS 
Avalon Overseas. IrternEtional movers ar to S;:r. Cl-SSt C36£. 
Bonners Ud. t’/erfd '.Tide Remoia' Services. 51-355 £257. Dcrr/ord 23441. 
BRI-NOfl D.K. and Overseas. 7 ■Qois.is Srreet. ?lyr.:.-;n. £3*C3. 
DAP. ln:etna!-on3l Rarnsvate Lid. Urr.t £6. S:a::r? r.zsd. Scutn Darer.in. 
■ Dartlani, Kent DA4 5AU.- Far-jeghanx ‘2312) 254122. 
Pellvcfance remc-.-als/Kcraje. Lcrtal/icr-g cistsrce. CT-4C3 COiD. 
Dial a Vatv wor::<ng erh-ere. caiiveries, re-rareis. Ary cisiarce. Cl-5e2 9122. 
Havas.-In!, removals, shipping ol cars arc baggags. 0342 23155. 
interdear:. IVoriduidS Removals Ccr_-ci reused stcrege^ Fre el one 2178. 
L. Vic cars ft Son Ltd. H cue ahold ft Of^ca. Ct-£0C *7*9. 
M. ’chaal Davis. A a-rrld-.vJda door :o doc Dt-375 E454. 
lieale ft Wiftinson Ltd. International Removals. Cl-519 3222- 
Cvsrseas Khrrlng by finchael.Genoa Ct-£4? 9:41. 
South Anter.can Van Lines. ‘.Vaitexde rsc.s-.-ats. 11-44' 1797. 
Stewart ft Harvey Wort*} Wide Removals. 27 7.hit*.‘all, 5.V.'.!, 0;-2C9 £336. 
Iranmnrh Soun I rirrirn -De,:. Ui-z n-c.«on 

CAR DEALERS 
Aten Day Ltd-. Ifarcedas-Senz/VW/Autfl. 3*1-351 Finchley Road, Hanpsieed 

London NWS BET. 01-435-1133. 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors, Horsham 60245. 
CttToau, Continental Car Centre. I Hate Lane, N.W.7. 01-K9 e221. 
Continental- Car Centre. 1-3 Hate- Lane N.W.7. 01-959 8BS1. 
Mercedes-Benz. Home ft Export, Gaylwd Ltd., 197 .Tooting High St.. S.W.17. 

767 ffili 
Pattgaot Loudon. Hamlet Motor*. 261 Commercial Rd., E.l. 01-790 Q47i. 
Scimttar Uoto of Catford, 8-10 Rushay Green, Catford. S.E.6. 0i-£9Q 1313. 
William Loogtraq. Rolls-Royce. Bentley dealers. Preston 0,/2 6-3114/ 

613213. 

CONTRACT HIRE S LEASING 
Woodford Motor Co. Lid„ Woodford New Rd.. Woooterd Grn, Esjcx. 504 

0317. 

‘rensportx, Susan Swift Londcr.-Paris Nice, ci-223 9-122. 
windhorse Transport 51 Reman Rd.. Land;.-. =2 OHU. Cl-SSt 1225/6 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Abut Day,' Mshrern Road. N.W.16. Matcedes Service. Tal. 01-328 4721. 
Auto Servicea. 179 The Broadway. W. Hendon. N.W.9. 202 04SS. 

Estate Agents 

Central Motors fCanterbury- Garage) .Ltd.. 14- Canterbury Road, Kitouin, 
N.W.6. Tel. Q1-2B6 7766. w , ___ 

Crossroads Auto Centre, specie lists mechanical-repairs. 338 /*rf. 
Jaguar Servtcee. Specialist repairs ter Jaguers. 01-639 1000. 
J ft H Motors AccWenl Repairs, 58 Herleytord Rood. Vausnall. S c.11. 

01-735 8820/1167- . .. 
fl overhire for Lay I and cars. Sea grave Rd.. S1V.9, 01-aoa 1221. 
Windshields. Nationwide mobile windscreen service. Freephone J6-5. 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Bcyd ft Boyd. J? Seauctia.up P-sc.? Lorf;-. 5 3. Teu il-584 5*53. 
Crswn ft Merry. Cc-jnlry Houses r. i-CT.e CjjrT.es. ■SJS5) 612255. 
Bucket I ft Ba Karri. S3 Corrmariior Si . Oafc: c. 0c£S 4C£C 1. 
Central London Luxury Puts LM^ b Ktw.jai Crt., V.'.c. OT-937 9793. 
Clire Lewis ft Ptnrm. (Czn-ne/ciaF). 16 Si.. V.M. CI-4S9 1001. 
Daniel Smith. Briatrt ft Done. 157 Kenrunftcn Lore, £.= .11. 735 3292. 
Hugh f. Shaw. The estate Office. Dorse-: He use. Gloucester PI.. N W.l. 

01-4£6 7325. 
Helen Watson and Co. Cl-62/. 4353. 
H. J. Turner ft Sons, 5ia Friars St. Sudzurv, SullcPc. 107c73) 72833/4. 
John D. Wood. Sur.evjrs, Auci»or-eers. a.'a;uers and Estate Agents. 23 

Berkeley Square. London-:.V1.X EAL. O’-529 SOSO. 
Joanna Vigors "Lte., 77 Flood 5t„ Lradoz, S.W.3. 01-232 4824. 
Kathlnf Graham Ud., le Uonlcefier Mews. S.'.YS. 01-554 323d. 
Keilh Cardale Groves ft Co. 1 Chartered Sl-t.'s/ctt). 43 Kcrth Audley SL, 

Groivonoi Square. Londoh W1V 2aO. Cl-625 6624. 
tlpfriend ft Co.. 77 Strattcr Si.. W1. 01-499 5364. 
Mellerrtv ft Harding, 43 James s Piaos. LORdOff. S.W.1. Ci-483 6141. 
Nafhantete ft Dicker. 49 Gloucester »£?.. S.W.7. 0I-5?4 9455. 
Norman Hirahfiek) Ryde ft Browne, 42 l'.ei>esac SL, Ls'rdon. 01-465 4601. 

. Pearsons. lYHh 23 cfficec. la Gratten SL, W.l. 01-49^-2104. 
PowaH ft Partner Ltd., Forest Ro». Sussex, fel. 1034 222) 2261. 
RrMf. Diner ft COw- 179 New Sond S;., V.TY gPD. 01-491 3154, 
Richard Grtevson. 71 Walton Street. SW3 2K7. 589 8217/S/9. 
Roland Quick ft Co., 4 Slaana Street. London, S.W.1. TeL Ci-235 4545. 
Saunders. Chartered Surveyors Estate Acante. Kensington. 589 0134. 
Sheriff ft Co., 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq^ WJJ. Cl-225 6293. 
Warburton & Co.. 139z Slcene Suael. Lrr.dun SW1X 9AV: D1-730 9354. 
Wales Estate Agency. 36 V/esLwr SL. Upper Norwood. -S.E.19. *71 1357. 
Willem H. Brown ft Sons, 61 Queans Gardens. W.2. 01-402 £477. 

TYRE SERVICES 
All Tyre Service. For nearest branch phone 01-570 7700. 
Associated Tyre SpeclaEsts. Britain's No. 1. See Yellra tejet. 
Central Tyre London Ud. Quick, skilled service. 445 0905. 
Tyroservlce Great Britain. 300 branches. Sec Yellow Pages.-- - 

MOTOR CARAVANS fr ACCESSORIES .;. 
Bromley Motor Co., motor caravan specialist. 01-454 1134. 
G. T. Towing. 6 Hatfield Rd.. Potters Bar, Herts. TeL 5f?li3. 
Ham merlon Caravans, Cl. distributors. Ingreboume' 41017/ 
K. J. Caravans Ud., 71-81 Edinburgn St., Heuio Road. hull. 2££e&. 
Pern* Meter Homes Ltd., Reading, Bath. Cbertaey. 0734 4134*1. 
Wembley lot. Motor Caravans- Hire/Sales. 01-903 7165. _ . . 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Centres. Salas/Hirp. Epsom. Te!. 28391- and 

Brixtoij. OV274 4011. - - ' 

Mortgage ^Brokers & I nsurance 

RENTALS 

A1/W1 Flats. 1 Wltitehmse S:.. L/WCur. W.l. 07-439 7971/2/3/9966. 
Chilcott White ft Co. (Management), 125 Scuff) End, Croydcn. 663 4155. 
Coraanbutld Ltd. London ft Cannes. Panes. Tel. 01-340 7314 a 348 4923. 
Cutlass ft Co.. 4 Beauchamp Place. 5.W.S. 01-539 5247. 
Bonham ft Reaves (Retrials). 17 Kingsvren. Heath St.. N.W-3. 01-435 ES31. 
Elite -Copp ft Com 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.Y.M5. 789 7610. 
Michael Darla. Luxury serviced apartment in S.W.1. 01-STS 0434. 
Perrier ft Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3. 5S* 3232. 
Hampton ft Sons, 6 Arlington Street,-S.W.1. Tel. 01-493 8222. 
Helen Watson ft “Cri.. 637 909p. requires date tor visiting academicv - -- 
James and Jacobs. 94 Jgrmyn Stroa., London. S.W.1. 930 0261- • - 
Johnson Pycrsil ft Farrar, 152. Fulham. Rd.. S.W.10. 01-370 4329. 
Landway Securities. IS GrosvBnor Cras. Mews. London. 5.W.l.rill-235 0026. 
Luxury Using, 15 Cromwell Road, S.W.7. Cl-569 8225. * ' • 
Hall tend Palmer, Fum/unfurn rentals ft tales. 01-730.5121. 
"Mayfair Apartments, 9 Charles' SI.. London, W.l. 01-493 6940. 
Petamms Luxury Rentals. Short/tong late central London. 32e-?l3l. 
Busk ft Ruck, 13 Old Brampton Rpad. London, S.W.7. Tot. SO* 3721. 
S to wart KHlz ft Co., 6 Essar Ho., George &., Croydon. 01-683 1161 Ex. 18. 
Skmreian Agency lor Holiday .lettings and Property Sates. 373-5364. 
Sirzylet ft Co.,' 27 Ivor Place, K-W/i; 01-262 5589 
Warburton A Co., *5 Beauch&mfj Place. London. S.W.3. 01-584 7771., 
Wlnkworth ft<Co., 4ft Curzon Slreet W.l. 01-498 3121. " 

Accident ft General Insurance Broken Ltd- IS Adam C.2. 339 5Co2. 
A.W. (Southern) Ud., 3 7he Heights, Charlton SE7 8JH. 01-653 V645. . 
'Amsterdam Dfaqwxids eppr^saJ/aates, 10 Hanover SL. W.l. 629 5511. 
Beaumont PJumtree ft Co- 201 Cranbroofc Road, Ilford, Essex. 01-518.1131. 
Bernard Howard Brokers, 811 High Rd., N. Finchley W12 &JT. 01-445 6613. - 
Bams Brett ft Co. Ltd- .190 Forest Rd,,; JE.17 BJG. 01-520 0214/01-520. . 

72B2/& .. , * ' ' — 
Claries Angus ft Co. (W Brokera). 183 Victoria .St., S.W.1. Q-L82S- — 

7395/6. ' ‘ 
Hardy Williams Ud. (BIBA members). High ST., Maidenhead. (0523) 

• ■ 36814. : . 
Hartley Coopsr Lite ft Peitetons Ud., UK -and Ovaraeas employee benefit 

. plans Clifford frm. Fetter Lane, EOL 8T-4CS S6Btt . ... 
Joseph Hadley. Sophia House. -76/80 City Rd.. £CL1. 014253 4333. Telex _ ,- 

Martin Hestack Ud. Mortgages, re-mortgageo. loam. ^1-34^-4653.-.. 
-BZetrobottaa Insurance Broker* Ud. (Motor ft General). 434 Garrett Lane. 

SVV1B4HII. 01-947 0131. 1 __ _ 
Metropolitan' Mbrtgige’ Conaunams‘Llft^234‘UPPerRTCTBdh(rRoatf. ^utriey, 

London SW15. 01-759 8033. 
■Mlcbael Chamberlain ft' Ca- ^ssoc: Imorsnca - Brokers.- 222/225 Strand. -1 

- * 1VC2. '01-353 4&4S- ... .- .. 
MIchxer Lewis Aaaoctatea itiL—Tax—SbaWeted plans for UK ano~ expatriate - : I 

- ■ Investors. 3’Catfte St, Cardiff. 022239»ffc-, ‘• -j • 
-■Private Patients'Plan. For companies--and wiqivlarate. Tu.nbr!d9a Wells. -1 

(0862) 26266.; •v . .* '• . . J 
Progressiva Insurance BrdOBra,'93. Judd SC, WtCJ. '337 4256/7/8- - ' .3 
ReaMedtial ft Ctimmeretel Ubrtgagee DBC Lid.- 01-988 0928.’ " H 
Roma Charles Majors C.AJ.a, 1st, 2nd r*-roorf»=ges. Bus. Idana. 908 

.3464! 1 - . j 
Robert* Morris Bray (Ins. Brokers) Ud_, 12 Cleveland Rfwr,- St. James's.—j 

■ S.W.1; 01-950 &9147 : r .- ,/ } 
Srmoof Fees Insurance Agency Ud., 10 Queen SL,.Maidenhead, Berko. . 
' ' SL6 1JA. 10628) 34291. '■ “ " - ' ■ 1 -J 
Sport* Car In. SpaclaRste Ltd., 201 Green Lanes. N.13. 0T-333-3434. j- j 

Education 
Mrs Thflitwatls 1 
St. Godrics Sec 

Secretariat College. Intensive Courses.-.Oxford. 723^30, 
c . College. £ Arkwright Rd., N.W.3: *01-435 SB31. Bafeman Catering. Staff caterers. 01-74T1541. ( 

Catertm bv cdtottf—Nationwide-—for Directors'll Staff. 01-688 1193. 
City (teterfrs fbr execidlro catering. 04-247 1485, 

SCHOOLS,: .LANGUAGE SCHOOLS fr COURSES 
AlrBtw ,& -Hotel Management Cano. Tel. Be lair- Cortege'.' 01-Esfe-1318. 
Anglo Continental School oT £ngHeb, Bournemouth (member of ACEG) 

> . £9-3S Wimbournb Rd., Bournemouth (0202) 292128. r • .1 
Assc. el Recognised Eogtisb Language Schools, 12S High Holbom, London 
‘ W.C.l. 01-242 3136/7. ' i ■■ 

Bell'School of Languages. Bowthorpfe Hall. Norwich. TeL 745615. . 
Bell School ot Languages, Henley Lodge, Bath. Tel. 26256. 
Beil School of Languages, Red Cross Lane, Cambridge. TeL 4724?. 
Cambridge School cl Eogiash.-D.E-S.. Rec.. London Summer Courses. 734 
i 4203. - - ,-•••- 

Bcresford School of English ft Coimparca. Margate. Kent. 0843 22374: 
E. F, Language Collages. 1 Farmed $r. Hove. Brighton. Tal. 0273 723625. 
English Courses—Living Language Centre, Clifton Gdra., rFolkAst6ne -Oai3 

1 5E53&- 1 - - 
inllngua Language Schools, 29 .Warwick St., London. W.l. Tel. (0424) 

1 424967. 
Llnguapbono Language Tuition Contra. 01-580 0141/4. 
La ogham Secretarial Cortege, 18 Dunteven St.. W1Y 3FEL 01-829 2004. 
Uanguase Studies LltL. 10-12 James Street, London W1M.5HN. 01-488 8ft2f. 
London School of EngRsh (for specialists). IS Hal land Pk. Gdne. (R.S.) 

1 .W.14. 602 0282. 
Hedies Institute, Parfcfleld. Graavas Rd.. Lancaster; B524 67772. 
Regent School of EngBsh. 11 Gl. Russell SL. Londoh. W.C.t. 637 9938. 
SL Giles. College. 51 Shepherd Hill. Hfghgate, N16. 01-840 0623. 
SUimran Language Learning System*. 72- New Bond SL. W.l. 01-483 1177. 
Stratford School of Eng Bah. Stratford-on-Avon. Warks 0788 88487.- . 
Taffs Noose. Education CdrisuHants. 01-437 9137/8. -Telex 299774. 
Turolb: English as -foreign language. Tunbridge Wells 22748. 
Wyvatn House English for CMUron, Milton Abbas. Dorset 0258 £80121. 
Wad London tnstitida of HE, Borough Rd. lafaworth, TW7 5DU. 

Commercial Catering Sendees Ud. Contractors. 414567 304OS. ■ , 
Dolhmry lamchabn.Sendee from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
G. F. E.1 Bartlett-ft Son LtdM Commercial kitchen planning S equipment. 

Hemal Hempstead <0442) 64242, ManclK&ttt 872-0283. 
- Gnberta Bureau, WC2. J4olef. Catertna.4 Domestic Staff. 437 *841. 
Grateon (Caterer*) Ltd. Private caterers. 01-834 4353. 
MCS Ltd. Equipment, design events ft staff catering. 08285 228*4. ‘ 
Meppin-Calerefa LhUContract or Management. .Tat. Q.1-3tt7 03B2_ .. . 
HsyMr Ctearing Co., Ltd., W.l. Also equipment hire. 01-629 0175. 
Mustard Catering 'Ud. For-pereonal-service.-OV669-3600. . — • 
Hpbate -Catering Ltd. Fixed cost staff catering. 0533 £2037. 
Whg ft Bryraar.-Tbe Gttyte.tap-privatKcateTW*..01-377 2552. . - - - - 
Tayterpteo Catering. Industrial -caterers. 01-940 60SO. 
William's latch on far superb catering Cotswold area. 045 333 2240. 
Zqpgn Catering EqulRv+W. 510.Western Bft.. S.ytf.a. 01-a«ra477. . 

■ - - ■ rt1'-- - . • . ■ *. ' 

Executive Sallee? 

TUTORIAL. 
English TuHIon. Camfa. Hons. Grad. E.F.L., S.W.1. or Pupils Res. 828 1653. 
English ft French offered by qualified native teechar3. 01-635,8641. ’..... 
Hctbdrn Tulortal College, 47 Red Lion SL. W.C.1. 01-405 8644:' ■ 
Knlghtsbrldge TWara Ltd., 19 Dvlngton Gardens,. SW3 1LE, 01-6B4 IBIS. 
Wptoay Hall Postal Tuition. AJs. Oxford. 0X2 6PR. 0665 54231. 
Speak Engffah Parfacfty. Diction. Public Speaking. Private Tuition- 838 5495. 
Television Training Centre, 23 GrcraVenw St., W.l. 01-629 6838/5069. 

CAR HIRE-; . V - 
Budget Sent i Ctf, Mayfair 723 E038—Hsathrow Alrpon 7W 2216. 
Setuers Gar Hire, near City for Chauffeur Driven Mercedes. 582-0065? 
Barnes Htfa Ltd., Self Drive, 7 River SK. E.C.1. 01-837 BB9i.- 
Didtee Trawl-Service Ltd.. Meet House. 781 Harrorr Rd.. N.W.10. 01-869 

7057.' ^ r.— ■— — ■ - - • —- 
Horselessl Carilsse, Alfa. BMW. Porsche, Audi. Lands, FJsL V.W. S34 

9922. t ‘ 7 ' 
Ilsdmell Car Serrices.,luxury cars. 24hr service. 01-748 3000. 
HI lea • Miles LM^ ItTPetenibem Mews, Kensington, SW7. 01-584 9297. 
RoUs-Royce Sliver StodUte amt Dtemler Unauslnea. Andrews Limousines. 

01-441 0296. • - ' ■' 
Roverturn Ud2Ley<and Gam. Seagram Rd.. SWB. 01-386 1221. 
Travufwteu. Self drive Q1-2& 0751. .ChiuJfeur drive 01-682 1822. 
Worthlngldn SelMMvs!Rolte/Deimtar hire. 01-237 1655. 

.United^Cata cfuuffeurad fldla-Royoe/PTIncess. Kent area 6303 53008. 

: i E -. ■» _ _ _ 
*33 

GENERAL . ■ 
Melslry £4*Roebuck Hse^ S£ig Place.' SW1. 0-834~B926. Telex 919216. 

AIR CHARTER 

Travel 

Air Sara Trard, Greece. Ifafy. Spain. Germany. -01-406 1753. 
Allied Tour*.' Kenya' specialists End world wide ffidhte. 01-43 

ATS Air Charter Ltd. :B(«ckbtishg Airport, Nr. Camtarlay, Surra/. (02aT) 
" 873401. ' •' ' A 

fi-Jet Ltd. Tar Hoff copter and Jet charier. Of -353 9744. 
Executive Express. Leavesden Airport. Watford. Herts. G&retori 70271. 
Goodwood Cose Aviation Ltd.: Chichester:. (0243) 83165. Telex £6588. 

Allied Tours.' Kenya' specialists End world wide flights. 01-437 0888.' ‘ '• • 
Ftemlngo Trawl. Leading sconomy.flight. spedaDsts. 01-439 7751. 
Greece Economy Travel Centre. G. T. Air Agents, 01-734 3010. 
Intercontinental Travel flights lo SiFOpe, Africa. India. *91A80 4074.* “ . 
La La Travel FUteJte to Efiropsi F. East. 3. America, AWca. 01-437 t07T; 
tjtmi Era. Tratcte. 01j437( 7243. India, Jo'btirg, RJo, QuIT ft Africa. 

Fashion &Be;uity 
Hems Fort. 18 Hmover Si., London, W.l. 0l<629 9563. 

3 V '• 
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TELEVISION 

■; BBC 1 
s 6.40 am. Open ’ University 

I until 7.55): 6.40, Circles’; 

V ; 7.05. Human Behaviour : 730. 
MW I.1 Solids, Liquids, Cases. 

: 9.38, For Schools, colleges 
(until 12.30): Our nf ihe Past: 
rbe fiery pits; 10.05, Look and 
Read; JO. 30, Let’s Go (fur 

; mentally handicapped); 11.00. 
Watch ; 11.17, Going u> Work ; 

: 1138, Craft of the Potfei ; 
" 12.05 pin, A Job Wnrth Duing? 
■ 12.45, News and weather. 

I. 00, Pebble Mill: the tcluvi.siun 
i lighting director at work. Film 

• clips show the results. 
J. 45, How do you Do? Games 
and rhymes for the very 

.. young. 
2.00, You and Me : the kiddies 
are ashed: whai shape is the 

. Sun ? 
2.14, For Schools* , colleges 

. lumil 3.001 : 2.14, Trcffpimki: 
Deutschland ; 230. Plough and 

■ the Stars (final instalment). 

330, Cawl a Cha: fun from 
Wales. 

3.55. , Play School: Carole 
Ward’s story Danny’s Broken 
Arm. 

430, Felix the Cat: cartoon. 
43S, The Space Sentinels: 
science fiction yarn, told ip. 
animated pictures. Three teen¬ 
ers uckle the world's evils.' 
5.00. John Craven's News- 
round : junior newsreel. 
5.05. The Story Beneath the 
Sands: documentary about the 
holy lire in an Iraniau temple 
in front tif which the Persian 
kings of did are said to have 
worshipped. 
5.40, News, with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall. 
5.55, Nationwide: news and 
feururcs. 
6.50. Stur Trek; the space tra¬ 
vellers go hack into the past 
frl. 
7.40, Happy Ever After: 
domestic euinedy series, star¬ 
ring Terry Scott and June 

Whitfield. Today June gets -a 
job. 
S.10, Dallas: part two of 
Reunion. highly emotional 
stury of two feuding Texan 
families. 
9.00, News, with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall. 
.935. Shirley MacLainc; musi¬ 
cal show which won this year’s 
Gold Rose of Mantreux award 
(see Personal Choice). 
10.15, Our Peter: documentary 
about a 14-vear-old boy’s strug¬ 
gle to overcome particularly 
bad physical disabilities and 
face the future with brave con 
confidcuce. (See Personal 
Choioej. 
11.05. Tonight: rhe presenters 
are Denis Tutihy and Valerie 
Singleton. 
11.43, Weather/Regional News.' 
BBC 1 variations: . 5COT- 
1-AND: 93S am. Geography 
For Secondary I and II. 
WALES: 10.00 am. ffyn o 
Fyd; 650 pm, Heddiw; 7.10, 
Glas y Dorian. 

£■ah^7ji?rflrniU-^ £L,,r- '* t0!d in u rfwciamc-riiarc ngnt on bBC 1 t lO.lzj. 

or Prter, tonight s doccmentarv on BBC 1 (10.15) is not 
>a tribute to ns terriblv disabled subject, a 14-vcar-oJd bov 
jt must also serve as a memorial to its co-producer Ramsay* 
g-trfio died last month shortlv after completing it. H cannot 
rheen an easy film to make and ihc BBC warns it is not 
pan easy film to watch. Peter Rorv O'Neill lus practically 
pwer oE movement from his neck down. Yet he has a spirit 
soars, and, between them, he and his mother have fashioned 
[losophy that allows them to face the future with an 
DSlung degree of confidence. Ramsay Short and Christopher 
s nlmcd Our Peter at a boy's home near Barnsley and at a 
»] for tbc severely handicapped near Mansfield. Nottingham, 

hat separates Alan Whicker from other television gJobe- 
ers is that he does not pretend to be anything more than 
—-a news hound with u good nose for a strong story and 
Ian ability to recounr that story to others. He does not 
: oat any intellectual territory and docs not fall into the 
of mistaking the particular fer the general. Hence, his 
(ITV, 9.00) is a highly selective view, though by the time 

tt to the sixth and last of the one-hour scries, I think we 
have learnt a great deal about India today. Tonight, he 
nitrates on three aspects of love and marriage : the 
rajah of Jodpbur and his wife who enjoy a jocular existence 
though officially they are no longer supposed to erist, a 
wed priocess condemned to tbc life of a semi-recluse 
. betrothal ceremony at which everyone is present except 
ride. 

rould hare chosen to watch Shirley MacLainc’s musical 
Where Do we Go from Here ? (BBC 1, 935) even if I had 
Down that it won this year's Golden Rose award at the 
renx Festival. But the fact that it did win tbc prize makes 
n more certain that I will tunc in to Miss MacLaise, a 
entertainer of prodigious energy and likeability, generously ■ 
«d with talent. 

bn Russell Taylor, formerly film critic of The Times and 
ontributing to these columns in another manifestation, 
e beard on Woman's Hour today (Radio 4,2.45) being 
dewed by Gordon Gow about his authorized biography. oE 
dHitchcock. Mr Gow will know the right questions to’ ask. * 
M)k Suspense in the Cinema is one of the best of its kind 
laturally, Mr Hitchcock features prominently in its pages. 

is week's composers (Radio 3, every day. 9.05) arc the 
family. The programmes should attract many listeners, all . 
«m will want principal lv to bear the music and some of 
w I suspect, will also wanr to learn which Bach is which. 

BBC 2 
11.00 am, Play School: same as 
BBC J. J.55 (clobedonfi Jl.25». 
1.00 pm, Tecair Ltd : The storv 
of an export order. First of 
five film* for student ledmi- 

1 cians interested in indusu-ial 
organization. 

, 1.30, Film as Evidence: 
i Cinema newsreel series. 
. Famous faces and events of 
: rhe 19.30s. 

2.00. The Living City : repent 
of Sunday’s programme about 
the people of Leicester. 
2,30. Conservative Parly 

, Conference: tile opening 
I. scenes from Brighton. The 
'•'commentators are Robin Day, 

David Dimbleby and' Robert 
li McKenzie. 

4.55, Open University (until 

5.20) : Education in Pnruigal 
C2Y; 5.45, Examining the 
Broadcasts; 6.10, The Alche¬ 
mist, 6.35. Science and 
Sutietyfl). 
7.00, News, with sub-titles fur 
rhe hard of hearing. 
7.05, Digame: lost Sunday's 
Spanish lesson For beginners. 
730, News and weather. 

7.35, Conference Report: how 
rhe day went for the Tories in 
Brighton. 
8.00, One More Time!; You 
are invited to join in this non¬ 
stop programme uf popular 
songs. 
8.30, Roots of England: Brian 
Trueman goes to Portlaud in 
Dorser and talks to some of' 
the independent-minded people 
who live there. ■ 

9.00. Roots; cuiuiiiuing the 
scrtaJi/utiou uf Arthur Haley’s 
book. Tonight, the story moves 
into the second generation, 
with the daughter of Kunia 
Khue striking up a friendship 
with the niece of Dr Reynolds, 
the plantation owner. 
10.35, Floodlit Rugby League: 
an all-Yorkshire battle, Leeds v 
Hull. Eddie. Waring introduces 
recur ded highlights from the 
match at Headingley. 
1130, News. 
1135, Open Door .: document¬ 
ary about The Bradfurd Cin¬ 
derella, local businessmen who 
help the poor children of the 
area. 
12.05 am, Closedown : Miroslav 
Hoi ub’s Brief Thoughts on 
Laughter, read by Gary Wat- 

‘ Radio 4 
6.00 am. News, weather, papers. 
6.00, Farming. 

‘ 6.30, Today. 7.00 and S.0D, Today's 
N’cus. 7.30, aud SJU, Headlines. 
8.45, My Apprenticeship* i2>. 
9.00, News. 
9.05. Tuesday Call; 01 350 4-1! i. 
Youth Employment. 
10.00. News. 
10.05, In BriUid N’uw, 
1030, service. 
ID'45, bray: I bin Ice. 
11.00, News. 
11.05, Play : Happy Return*:. 

. 1135. Let’s Talk Aiiuui iii-: ! I:c 
state uf psychotherapy. 
12.00. News. 
12.02 pm. You and Y<mrs. 
12.20, Desert |>:aad c<sv>- 
12.55. Weather. 
1.00; The World at One. 
130, The Archers. 
I. 43, Woman's Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.03. Vanity Fair i2tf 
4.C9, News. 
4.05. Gardeners' Quo'Jar Tinie. 

435, Stury: Period Piece '.T.1. 
5.00. News. 
3.33,.Weather. 
6.00, TJie Sis O'clock Vevs. 
630, I’m Surry 1 Haien't a tlje.f 
7.00. New**. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, File uo 4. 

■S'.QO, The Pentugun Papers 
8.45, ScicnDi'icaJl* Spcak/iig. 
930. Kaleidoscope- 
9.39, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tuaighf. 
1030. The Jusgd Explanation uf 
Educacicm.t 
II. 00, Book at Bedtime: The Kutiss 
with che Green Shutters i2t. 
11.15, The Financial World. 
1130, News, weather. 
VHP: Regional News, weather .it 
6.S0 am, 7.50 am. 12.33 pm. 3.55. 
Schools at-9.40 am. 10.43 am, ’.GO 
pm, Study at 11.00 pm. 

Radio 3 
6.33 am. Weather. 
7.CO, News. 
1.05. Concert•. Handel. Purcell, 
Arnuld. Stanford. Williamson.f 
S.IH1. News. 

. 8.05. Concert : Havtin. Saint-Sacns 
TeftJkovskv.t 
9.09, Nev.'s. 

9.05. Cumpusers: The * Bach 
ramilv.? 
10.00." Czech Chural Music by 
D<urah. Novak -i 
10.40. Clarinet and piano: Saiut- 
Sa^d*. DcUuv.y. Prudent.t 
1130, Philuiiclplua Striu-4 Quartet : 
Concert. Shostakovich. Ginasierart 
12.13 pm. Lunchunie Prum, part !:• 
Each, Myrnri.t 
l.O0< News.* 
1.03, The Arts Worldwide. 
1.29. Lumiitiiiie Pruin. part 2: 
Cinarre-a. Duidsttii.. guL-Jhin'cn-t- 
2.05, Music at bi George's. Bristol. 
b\ BecUiovcn, Siliumann.f 
2.03. Master Cellists- Recital by 
Pierre Fournier. Martino,’ Men- 
delsstihn. SaiRi-Saens.t. . 
3.30. Harr-ichord Recital: Caluppt. 
Marcello. Galluppl t - * 
430, Tales of Sitrid from tlloN-ibe- 
lua^elied : Sifrid Wins BrunnhildL- 
for Gunther ■ 21. 
3.00, '.lu;z Tmliir.f 
330, Der Ring dc> Nibdnngen: Die 
W.ilkhre. \Vj;oer.'Aci 1. 
6.40. Natuial Selection and the 
Emergence ■.■( Mind: Talk by Sir 
Karl Popper. 
7.20, Die Walkure. Act 2.+ - 
S.53, 1 he Living Poet: Donald 
Davie. - • ■ , ; . 
9.2-, Die W'dlkurc i.coutinuc.dI, Act 

20.30. Haydn. Mozart acd Authen- 
ricit.'*: Coomber musfc.f 
12,45- Ncw>. 
11.30-11.53, Schubert Sung.| 
R.VDIO 5 \HF; Open I nucrsi ty- 
■j u«i am. 

Ylir RADIOS I and 2: 5.0(1 am, 
with Radio 2. uiLluiitig 1.33 pm. 
Good Listening. 10.00, With Radio 
1, 12.00-2.02 am. With Radio 2. 

Radio 2 : 
5.00 am. News, weather". 5.02, Turn- 
Brandon, f 732, Terri.* Wogan: 
.6.27, Racing.t 10.02. Jinmiy 
Young.f 12,13 pm. Waasunent 

-Walk. 1230. Pete Murray's Open 
Tluuse-t 1.45. Spans, racing. 2.j0. 
David Hamilion. 2.45 and 3.45, 
Spurt-t 43(1, Wissoners' -Walk. 
4.43. Sporb.. 4.47. Juhn Dur.n. 3.4a, 
Spc-rti.f 6.43 Spart**. racing resulw. 
7.02, On the Third Bejt.f 730. 
Folk 7S : Therapy m ccuiccrt.t 
S.lC. Tuesday Nijht is Gala Night 
tram rhe RovaJ Festival Hall’. Lon- 
duii.f 9.02. Among Your 
Souvenir-:.! 9.3s. Sports. 10.02. 
Tlie Frankie Howcrd Yariuty 
Shuw.t- 11.02, Peter Clayton: 
Round Midnight. 12.00, Newsroom, 
weather. 1.00-2.02 am, News. 
10.02 pm. Soccer Special rut- 150n 
metres. Nurmal Rsdin 2 pry- 
grammes cununue on 247 metres 
and YHF. * 

mm 

REGIONAL TV 

Hitchcock: Radio 4. 1.45 

Radio 1 • 
5.CD am, Aj Rjdi«« 2. 7.02. Paul 
Burnett. 9.00. Simon Bates: The 
Gulden Hour. Meet Your Match. 
1131, Peter Powell: new Tup 40' 
discs. 1230 pm. News-beat. 2.00- 
Tuny Blc-ckburn: Nxtionul Pup 
Panel. 431, Kid Jensen. 530. 
News beat. 7.00, Imeniew. 7.50, 
Folk 7S t.iuins Radio 2).t 10.02.- 
Juhn Peej.-f 12.CO-2.02 am. As 
Radio 2. 

Southern 

THAMES 
930. For Schools (until 12.001 : 
9.30, Seeing and Doing; 9.47,- 
P.ending with Lenny; 10.00, 
Believe it or - Not (Islam); 

110.18, It’s More Life (plant 
•plumbing); 10.40, Facts for 
• Life (child-birth) ; 1L05, Leap- 
Jfrog; 1132, Look Around; 
. 1139, The Land (sea coast). 
12.00, Chorlton and the Whee- 

• lies: Joe Lynch tells the story 
of a silence spell. 

! 1230 pm. Rainbow: for tlie 
kiddies. Nursery Thymes and 

. stories. 
,1230,* Home-made for’ the 
■ Home :• How women can be as 
handy-.as (or even handier 

ititan) their menfolk around 
the.house. 
1.00, News. 

1130, . Thames News—and 
•weather. ... 
130, Crown Court: New case 

. opens. ‘ Did a hostel warden 
really steal cash from two girls 
on probation ? 

2.00, After Noon: Will the 
world’s resources ever - run 
out ? Elaine Grant talks to 

.Professor Daniel Yergin. 
235, Born and.Bred: repeat of 
SWALK, last week’s-episode in 
this comedy series about a 
South London family. 
3.20 Conservative . Party 
Conference: Brian Shal Jcross 
with coverage of rhe opening 
day’s debates. 
430, Gee it Together: pop 
music from Abba, Chris Blake, 
Honey Brown and others. 
4.45. _ . Magpie : long-running 
children’s programme that 
manages to stay fresh. 
5.15, Emmerdale Farm:,every 
week story of country folk. 

.5.45, News. 
6.00, Thames at Six: news 
from .the area. 
6.25:. Joan Shcnton, with 
viewers’ problems. 
7.00, Father Dear Father: 
comedy •• series with Patrick. 

Cargill. What is Nanny doing, 
talking to strange merchant 
seamen ? 
730, Fantasy Island: Can a 
separated, couple find new hap¬ 
piness oti’ the island? Can a 
girl recover her lost memory ? _ 
830, Sclwyn: penultimate epi¬ 
sode in the unsophisticated 
comedy series starring- Bill 
Maynard as a holiday village 
entertainments officer. ! 
9.00, Whicker*® World: the glo¬ 
betrotted goes to India. (See; 
Personal Choice.) 
10.00, News. 
1030, The Spencer Side: 
Deborah Mortimer’s play about 
what happens when a * girl 
(Janet Ellis) discovers who 
her real, father is (Paul Dane-, 
man!. ‘ 
1130, Lou Grant: American 
series about a newspaperman- 
(Edward Asner). 
1235 am, Close: German 
landscapes' ‘with r Wagner’s, 
music. 

9.30 a m.ni.imni i 20 pm. Sooth, n 
Nth j. Weather. 1.30, Thames 2.00 
Ilouscpariy. 2.2S. Tliamas. SMS. Th* 
bn dor sea Advontun-s or Captain N.-ino. 

1 0.20. Thamc-s. fi.OO. Day by D.iV, 
SuulhspoM. 7.00, Snun.tr doli> Farm. 
7.30. Thainr.i ii JO. bOUlhcrn New.. 
i1-«. Prft-C«lehril.v Snuokcr 12.25 nm, 
Vi tathor. In j JcwAh Horn.;. Uam-. 

Grampian Westward 
9.25 am rirsl "nuii-r. 0.30. TluineS. 
1.-20 pm Grammuri Nru,. . 1^:0. 
Ttiamoj. 5.15, riutlsianoi. 5-45, 
Thiur>e>- C.OO. Cram.iUin Todav. 
Wcaiht-T. 5.10. Countn- FOCUS. 6.35, 
Thames. 1130. Pow>.T - wllhciui G>orv. 
12.25 am. RrTleciions. 12.30. Crjmiiian 
Hcaullllbs. 12.35. .CIOs.;. 

Granada . 
Tyne-Tees 

9.30 am, Th-iims 12.27 pm. Gas 
UulKVbun UlrthdJis. 12.30. 1 names 
1.20. licsnurd Ni i-.s 1.25. Wdii at 
3.T.U. 2.25. rhjnin.s S.15. Tl:v Pr.i-.- 
II-:,' 5.4a. Tnann-j. C.OO. • It i m«ard 
diarv 6.35. Thames. 7.00, Tt".- btM nt 
Ihc Mm.iMt^ 7.30. *1hbiu?a. 10.2S. 
Wcslwarrl News. Ucallici. . 10.30. 
Hi.inu-, 11.30. ■Mro-.-'-ichriiy Snontrr. 
12.10 am lor UHC. T2.15. Cloio. - 

0.30 am ... 1.20 pm. T!.l» Is 
Jour Rlqui. 1.30. T.-lOidCS. a. JO. 
UTiat s NWS. 5.1 S. Thami-s G.OO. 
r.HDdild Hmuns 6.3o. tninunilal- 
harm. 7.00. UiUvcFSltt LZh.iilcig,- T.30. 
Thai"«. 11.30. Dan August. 12JO am. 
Close. 

Border 
9.30 am.- Thames. 1.20 pm, Butil-r 
Neiv’s. • 1.30. Thames. 2.00,* Huusc- 
POrly. 2.25, TTuujlv&. S.15. Junny 1 
Ques.1. 5.45, Thames. 6.00, Uook^roun.l 

• Tuesday. 6.35. Ttutnus 7.00. Emm.-r- 
ilalc Fann. 7.30, Htjuips. 11.30. Sl.l- 
tng with Ginn. 12-00, Border News, 
Weather. 12.03 am Close. 

9.25 *«n. The Wort Monh-Ca»l 
News Wraihor. 9.30, iha'iK-s.'l.OO pm 
Jtiames. 1.20. Nonh-cosi News, U»a>.- 

.rrcunit. v earlier. 1.30. Thames. 5-15. 
fhc. Cl rad V Bunch. 5.45. Thames. 6.00. 
Nonlit-jn Lite 5.35. ■ Thamus. 7.00. 
Kinmerdolt t.inn 7.3D, Thames ii.3o. 
The Bub Nr-wh^n 5h,iw. 12.00, £pl- 
Juguc-.12.05 am. Close. . 

Ulster 
9.30 am. TU.\m- i 1.20 pm. LuachUme. 
1.30. .. 4.IS. ClMcr New,. 4.20. 
Thaipes 5.15. iJiii.itiii- 5.20. Th.imc-s 
6.00. H.-norls. 6.35. The Mary Tvli-r. 
Moore Sh'-iw.. 7-00, Lli oner dale Hani.- 
7.30. lharui--.. 11.30. BjcLs lu the 
Land 12.00. Bvdiime. 12.10 am. • 
CIOui. 

ATV 
9.30 am. nuineS. 1.20 pm. ATV News- 
drsh. -1.30. ThJimiis. 5.15, Gam mi. 
5.45. Thames. 6.00. A1V Today. 0.35. 
Thames. 7.00, Eniniprrialp Finn 7.30.- 
Tham'es. 11.30. Jazz Concert: Stan Tra¬ 
cey Quartet. • 12.00. Something Dir- 
•icrpni. 12.15 am . Close. 

Scottish 

Anglia 

Channel 
9.30 am. TAunm. .1-13 pm.- ctunm-i 
Lunchtime News. Whai s On. Whop-, 
Weather. 1.25, Wr-I al 1 30. 2.25, 
Thames. S.1S. The -Pr.icUre. S.4S. 
rhames. 6.00. SUrion at So.. 6.35. 
Crossroads. ^7.00. The Besl of Uio Mup- 
njfll. 7.30. Thami-S 10.28. Channel 
News, (leather 10.32; Thames. n.3o. 
Pro-Celebrliv SnDbkee 12.10 am. Com- 
Tncnialrcs. at Provisions MeieoroJalhun: 
Clos- 

9.30 am. Thames. 1.25 pm, Anqtia 
News. 1.30 Thiirf.cs. 2.00. Huiuepanr. 
2.25. Thame... 6.00. Aecut Anglia. 
6.35. TTiamei. 7.00. Survival Froqs. 
7.30. Thame*, n.30. Raffcriy. 12.30 
am. 1 Mlriv. close. . 

Yorkshire 
9.30 ani. Thaniei. 1.20-pm. Calendar" 
News. 1.30, Thames. 5-iS. Sourc 
Only Young Twice. 5.45. Thames. 
6.00. L-ilchdar. weather. 6.35, Th.,nms. 
7.00. Cmmerdale Farm. '7-30. Thamor..- 
41.30. Tlir Bob Newhan Show. 12.00. 
Ctlde. ' ■ . • • 

a.?Q am. TTiames 1.25 pm. Nnw. 
DuUJ. cTlher. 1.30. riumti 5.15. 
Bjilinl. SLunue Minnie, fi 20. Thanirs 
0.00. SrolUnri ToiLiy 6.30. Iiha:', 

, Yoor PrublL'.n v 7.BO. Lniiucrdalt Vann. 
7.33. Tliamcy 11.30. Laic C.|(l. 11,35, 
The Dig Urrjk 12.05 am. Cla-e. 

HTV 
9:30 am. • Tl..nur» 1.20 pm. Itrtwrt 
Wk4. 1.30. -Tlidniiis 2.00. Ithiiyeparry. 
2.25. n.ames 6 00. tt<-iier: Mi J. 6.30. 
Survival 7.00. O'-flnlu.m ^7.30. 
Thames 11.30. The Ouls.dc-r,. 12.30 
am.' tn-iither Cluvr* ; 
MTV CYhimr. WALES: A-*- triA- V. LSI' 
’•xcep! 1 20 pm. rV'nawdiiu Nm; ddioii 
> Dvdd 1.25 Fh-r>nn Wafs 4:20. 
ppylls. 6 00. Y D.-rid 6.15. kenort 
tlal-s 10.00, Nr -.V-." R.-nori \tiilr< 
lij-.Tdimi-f. 10-30. Dim Onri Hpdjh.-. 
11 00. Wnrid in 1, imn 11.30,.>iiLi-nt- 
li.tn. HTV CHNERAL- SERVICE: As HTV 

-\cepl . 1025 pm. Crn»n Wales 
Hendnnee. 6.15 Itepari W.v.-- 

MOTOR CARS 

Phillips 
VCif ART AUCTIONttRS 

To be h« eta ded i> a pic of furniture at Philips Wot 2 
ob Thursday 12th October 

the folio wine fiue motor cart at 12 noon 

Wv Jaguar * k IM> Drup/jiW Cnupe 

931 Rover * Nham ' lO h.p. soml-sports—most rare, 
1932 MG - D • type—uwonJncwilly resiored—rrunl. 
M8 Rolls-Royce Silver WralUi owner driver to loon ■ 

Mercedes-Benz 280 SL PoediUr—L.H.D . supcTO. 
877 Triumph 1500 DoJomllo—one owner, low mUoape 
lewtng Uniea: Wednesday. 11 lit Octehor. 9 a m.-7 p.ni. 

and morning of sale. 
- For farther details please^ eon wet J a re my Collin* 

on 01-629 6602. 

f—un—w> 

; As .LAC SEVILLE ; 
V. 

rg. mol. midniah: blue ■ 
iky blue i men or. Lett- 10 

dnve Under 33.000 ®, 

Km. Plica ^6.000 o.n.o. £ 

I.. Tef. Portsmouth § 

?_■ (0705) 21455 S 
u a 
jumniiuuiiifr 

StANCIA MONTE 
[Carlo spyder 
I tvn. Metallic gold. 20.000 

_HMlfy excrilont codiD- 
LUntiB aeon maintained rc- 
W« of expense from new. 

; . £4,500 or ofters 

Shenteid t01A2t 730121 
h**ween 9 e.in.-4.30 p.m. 

f Menday-Friday. 

MNSE ROVER P 1975 
pd. power sieenng. timed. En. __ radio. _ lowbar. 

miles. Apcofulcly im- 

Ue. £5.850. 

ThlephBM 870 3088 

^HdLER SOVEREIGN 

? amaUiaHc. M rry. 
ea blue fluted gloss. nlecinC 
£?. windows, radio, oien-o. 

,Sed Cr?fSf,-on- WtH nwla' 
'►: j TEL. ’tMl-lii 3U0O 

gianinHiBaasaii| 

> CITROEN 2200 CX \ 
S ‘T rog. 18,000 miles S 

■ ouiy. Metallic, bronze ■ 
• with light tan interior. * 

| Radio and cassette, g 

■ £2,500. | 

S TeJ. 051-73J 0S72 5- 

■ ■ 
■■aBBaMEBBBgBMBW 

B—B#——— 
S LAND ROVER S 
J STATION WAGON { 
• * 12 Sealer Diesel • 
• Juno ‘77 • 

• ncAllOR. Comulclelv etjuJjprd « 
• for Safari. E w S 
B extra, woniil S 
a new. Offer* over £5. sou.. 0 
A Tel.: scurdlcy 4f»121 0 
2 6-9 p.m. B 

———————— 

————• 
g PORSCHE. J 
5 CARRERA TARGA o 
8® Vj75 ■ July'*. metallic Jiter. g 

hlarl: in Ion or. cnlfiusiastl- _ 
oily maintained In verv good ^ 

O cundition bv on* owner. • 
A Philip’» slurtu • radii, . 0 
A cassette. Ell.OOO. ,0 
• Phone: 01-580 0341 . A) 
A IbuttrtcM) 9 
S Guildford 60284 home. & 

—————— 
MERCEDES SPORTS 

MUST SELLl • 
I'D SL 1V63. Mr I. Biue/gniy. 
Chcellent condition R.idrn 
mint extras. Mechanical!*. 

BOtKi- S2.-JM' o.n.d. 
Tel. Great Varnmiilh lOJ9Jt 

. ?2fl-fV0. 

MOTOR CARS 

BBBBBBBBOaOBaflBBBBBI 

| CITROEN MASERATI S 
BE • | 
■ Metallic peuol blue, with “ 

g gray mleriw. 3 years old. B 

B manual, excellent condition. 2 

■ Air conditioning, "radio, etc] ■ 

g Ofefrs over E3.500 g 

5 Tel.: 235 4004 1 

■ 5 B (prelerabfy morning). jjg 

BBBBBJraBBNBBflBBBBBB 

HONMi—Hie— 

S MERCEDES 280 SE • 
• 1078. Aoto. PAS. Astral . • 
0 silver, navy ini. Electric 0 
m tun roof. Unit, hoadre-rs. - 0 
Z radio tierea. Detailed his- a 
• iary < every serolcr from = 
® new-. rounafling. directors • 
0 csri. immsculaie. Prlvaio V 
0 sale. No' dealors.- ET.G5D. 0 
a '.'.ontact: _ a 
z Mr Swann a 
• 0276 66266"{oMice 1. - j 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

¥ Rolls-Royce | 
¥ Silver Shadow i 
>: 1970 V 

■y Maroon wilh white. hide ■!- 

A upholstery. 64.000 mile- ■> 

y age. '' ' J." 

y Radio cassette and y 

v cartridge with separate y 

v . lambswoot carpels. -'r 

v - £111500 ■ • J: 

v Selsey 2818 anytime, -k 

WANTED 

WANTED.—ffoHs-rtoj-CK.. uny 
modal.'tun uncos paid. Immcdlaii.- 
dcclalon anJ paymem: Buwr wiU 
call.—Laurtu MacGalrc.' Fulmer 
l.y>A; __ 

CAR HIRE ( 

ROLL5-ROYC2 Car Hire Serwlcn For 
dlscL-rnlng proplc. Imiucnlaie 
artenuon hy trovor James icily 
at uindoji I Lid.—UX—IBp 617'.'. 

■ SITUATIONS WANTED 

CHALLENGING POSITION WANTED 
—1 m a lulty-dUdUTitd Interpreter 
.m. ■'German. French. Enoll-.h. 
Spanlslii 'Wh an apULuJc tor 

< buolnva.--. l*d proier to worh y 
, to ?i. no min.il. but am adapl- 

able. 01-540 63.55 bclwoon 4 ti •>. 
CREATIVE BRITISH WOMAN, 

trained in dnlgn and marketing, 
wnn extensive busIncK^ nxperlciictr 
tn Africa 'Latin Amfflca. Just 
nmnlourd IW > cars' nispapenical 
nasiuon In U.S.A. urg.1nizallc.il. 
Holds L'.S. hurl: mldc.nct! permit 
and l.i lnlen»'t<d Jn roprcAonang 
or warUng with British/European 
concern In Catlfomla EscoUcnt 
references upon roqurtl. Avadtable 
tor Inlvviev in London mrw.— 

' Telephone 03 -SB-1' 3354. 
-YOUNG FRENCHMAN. oraduare 

hotel staff muning sUiool at 
- Nancy, vock.1 Job In reals lira m. 

1: London area.—Box- 248.' Tho 
\ Times. 8 ™6 Ha levy. 7a444 parts 

Codex Oh._i_ 

- FLAT SHARING - 

BEAUTIFUL l6th-ccntur\ enttaat 
by rniv- Beams, open lire 
Couple fief. grad« for splendid 
me? room. ElO-J pc.m. .941 
4016.' . 

OIRL on aablgnmcnt Tvr _0"«S Sf«r 
neeib azeommudafinn. a75 BtUa 
oiler 6 p.m. -' , 

YOUNG- MAH. 'JU. nei-tU oum room 
in Ual.^S.W. area urcT erred. 

MAY FAJR ^ma It qiiiM room In- 
eluding bxdakfjM and U»o ol 
eoipur T.V. miMn,1. S3-J U.w. 
Min. I months.—Id. 0896. 

share-a-flaT io'- proifc. l.- pjc- 
tadiily. Nu charm* to landlords, 
awj 1265. Aten U. A B. 

FLATMATES. 313 KminfjLOn _K(1 . 
SeivcUvc sluirlna. RB. ?5B9 6JW. 

3 PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE wanted 
IO share luxury oenthoase flai 
ut CromwoD ft*- 
li-lnphona lor. appomanem. .in 

• 6V36 6 p.m.-B P.nii ,M(n.-fTI. 
Si", per Dorson uk . _ 

HOLLAND PARK.—-fLU-dcinat C 
. gH-lx aiare_ doubln room - £19 

C.trh n.w. Ere" i *2i B90B- 

FLAT SHARING 

Young lady, own room, -asiu 
n.w. I net. Mai da Vale. Tel. 2Bh 
J206. oiler LH 50. 

w.8. ' 44b orofnesloruil girl. Share 
room. £60 n.cm. 373 JO56. 

5.E-3. 5ril per^un. inn. 25 + . »wn 
room, jpaclnui flai £40 pc.m 
Day. ere. 852 1107; 

N.W.6. Second person to share 
ifat. own room. EtO u.w. “28 
394»S . nvos j ." 

S.W.3.—filri. 2f&, Immrv flat Own 
room. *1T5 p.c.m. tnrl.—-Tel. 584 
0530 <after 4 p.m.l.. 

CLAPHAM.—Female, own -room in 
house. C15 p.w.—Tel. 228 5G3S 

WANTED NORTH LONDON.—Sinalr 
room in flat, for remain, early. 
.-JK.—Rlnq 606 aoao iDfftcei. I 
pxl. 2E19. 

FLATSHAH&. 213 Piccadilly’. 7.1 
0518. Prufesslonai peoole sharinn. 

S. EALINC. Prof male 'Share 
room, verv comtoruble lui L14 
fi-w. biv. 5&J ieve*.*' 

N.W.I.—Prof, person far ynacloua 
heur-c. nr Rcgoni'K Pam; pbl. 
pud., bally., polio, fin-treo. C-L- 
p w. Tol : 22» 0055 iMr. EIVtni 
or 722 H5«H D.m. 

EARLS CT.—2 mins. sUUloTV. hUBe 
dble. room .suit 1 or 21 In 
lovely flat. O p.c.m.. Inc. 
573 614**. ei-r-s 

VOUNC EXECUTIVE to iDin 
beautifully decora led hnusr In 
CSunoden 5t.. \f.P. 4 bedrooms. 
2 bath.. double reception. 
Jiitchcn brcoUasi room., oailo.. 

. c~.a-£40 n.w. negotiable. P’easo 
■ ring Maihia.4 on. ,01-2WJ 0747 
betwenn P.M a.m. and fi p.m. 

RENTALS 

WANTED—W11. .AREA.—Small 
ila: in prlvaie bouse, spughl bv 
hnsband anrt wile. Property 
owners themselves airy anroo- 
tnl-nl on lenancy terms will be 
honoured- Ploa>e ' apply la e>26 
7446. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

CHELSEA.—Lusury flai In modern 
block. Large slItlnB room and dble 
bedroom, lilted XU. and ba*h- 

' room, balcony. All now modern i 
fnrnyhinits. rauo p.-w. tnci L..H. \ 
and poncrago —01-937 3710. " ] 

MARBLE ARCH.—Flat In pros tip* 
block overlooking qulel gardens. 
2 double bods, lour go/diner. 

• modem l.tlchoo ana bally room. I 
C.T.V.. c H mao per week.— 
Tel. 262 1979 j 

PARK WALK*. S.WilU. Well main¬ 
tained 2 bed fbil. recopi,. k. * 
b.. c n . .wait, now lonq lei. i/fa 
p.w- Heycwi & tip., 5RJ 6Bo>. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxury 
MTVlcod apainiinnis Short long 
m. Central London- Luxury 
ruts Lid. 01-937 0077 -4424. - 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO-Specie, aa OSP- 
den flat, nrn-nl . 4 ta-ds.. t. A 
b . C H . lohs lei LUO. p.w. 
"20 uS(7.’uj1 zyoa, 

HOLLAND PK.—Beautiful flat. Suit 
j perfop. -K55 p.w,—727 6203. 

CHELSEA Garden Sg. Mod. well 
fur-n. 3 bed. maisonette -u-lih igv 
root .rumco. recent.. fully . lilted 
diner, fdichcn. .2 baihs. gas c.h- 
Ei.2Uf p.w. p.n.o. - K.AX . UHl 

UNFURNISHED S.U.T. — Huge. 
JiL’.tiry tawsmeni flat. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. lounge, mtiihon. bathroom, 
c n G12 f.u., lbuuvpa arui fix¬ 
tures Cl&.DOb.—Call 957 U5M. 

CHELSEA ELAT_Short let. 2 twin 
bed-v . modern L and b.. luHy 
eqHipped. Coh p «■>—Tt>L ; hfat- 
rield 62657 or 01-552 7137. 

NEAR PUTNEY COMMON—AttNC- 
ilur architect-designed, recently 
it rtf e-ora led siudro flat : fuHy 
eoulppe-a and ritrnKhed to hiqn 

. sumdard : rent L5H..10 iw work. 
—Telephone 01-788 5006. 

AMERICAN lus superb rut : con- 
shterjie .tenants. £100.—603 
44flU 

UPBROOK MEWS. W.2-Sweet 
house with garage. 3 beds.. L. 
and b.. cloak, c.h.. cnl TV ". 
CliO p.w —Ruck * Ruck. 584. 
5721. - - I 

QUEENS GATE. S.W.7.—Very spa- 
cionr. j in-floor fl. J with irfi arid 
Kortcr. 5 beds.. 2 nwepl , - 2 

.tilts, w.c..- anil. note, fij 
months : Co-. Iri K170 p.w.-~ 
Widen. 01-730 olo1!. 

KENSINGTON.—teetl-funt.. aitroc. 
tlsi in garden square : pjflo. 2. 
he'd . rcccp.. t. i>nd u. : nlplit 
atorago ticaOng . vacant now tor 

- long let : -suit overseas co.- per¬ 
sonnel . -U) p.w —Luis Cupp. 

76)0. 
HAMPSTEAD. 2 bedroom rial. -4 

iu|hs. max, K63 -p.w. 01-435 
84U8. ' , - 

MAYPAfR. fUijvjrtj filh floor flat 
reeep. with convertible Chesiar- 
tlrlil sofa and tasteful .mod. rurni- 
iurc. Dbio bed,, k. * b., Allen 
Balci L- Co. 4UU 1665, 

WIMBLEDON. — Family hie.. , ■' 
bed.-. -5 rerep.. *. nnd 2b.. 
ti H . dbtr. u.iranc: Avail, new 9 
inonUlA. _ _ LI.SO P.W.—Doric 
Estates. M(' _ * ■■ 

LENNOX CARDENS. S.VF.1.— 
f urnished l*t-ftonr flat, 2 dblf- 
brds 1 recep., k. and b.. night 
storage xieoilng. balcony: avail : 
rout 7-19 iwonUis;. newly dee.; 
L120' n.w . nrn.o. — Doric 
K.iairs. Tel: .536 55hy. 

U*« do not claim to be magicians. 
w« do try harder to Una good 
tenants for good properties. If you 
wish la let a Flat or house In Lon¬ 
don, pleas* telephone ni to discuss 
your requirements. We have long- 
established contacts with many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
we nerd ■ good properties for 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass A Co.. 01-589 5247 

W.2.—Centrally slmalcd, luxuri¬ 
ously rum;died house: six beds . 
2 bathrooms. drawing, din Inn 
room, f uJly Mfulppcd kitchen, 
centrally healed, prlvaie oailo. 
colour T.V. Suitable embassies or 
companies, £.750 p.w.—Tel. Mr 
Robert. 589 8576. 

OVERLOOKING Regeni's Pk.. targe 
iiDiirtmcnl cmlAfirvUV suitable 
lor -diplomats, elegant roi.cn. 

. rooms aid Iran. 5 double beds.. 
1 Stmrii-. 2- bath., col. TV : lifts. 
Krtarage. newly dec. : LSud.p.w. 

c.h.—<Jiuredi Bras.. - 439- 
U587. 

MARBLE ARCH penthouse, superbly 
fumbhed ; 3 bid. fJ.il In luxury 
developmanl. large rocep.. Ameri¬ 
can kit.. 2 batftfi. Also stmliar. 
2 bedroom -flat avail : maid ser¬ 
vice ; long.short let.—Century 
21 Estairs. J8b 6921. 

LIMITED COMPANY requires Flat/ 
irons? inner London area, up to 
CH0-L35 p.w. Top refrrencus 
and com plate securely of Ten lire. 
—flea sc call P.M. Interiors. 1137 
9BU1. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH, W.2.— S/C 
send basement j>led a lerre. taste¬ 
fully fum.. nrwlv dec. suit 
mature prof. Ttcccpt-- bed.. UL- 
cheneue. shower w.c., c.h.. 
phone. L60 p.w.—402 9002. 

KENSINGTONDelightful fur¬ 
bished house by private road over¬ 
looking sardans and dose Holland 
PX. 2 dbl. hedroono.. targe Miung 
roony. mod- K. fi . b . L.H.. 
gang*. £110-p.w.—01-U37 4074 

W.2.—Attractively furn. mews 
house on 2 floor-. — beds.. I 
bath. • 4 reception fi fcnchrn. 
Long lei.—Pla/a LSI., 584 4112. 

S.w.V.—Bright attractively rurntehbd 
flat, roccpuon. double bed., tux. 
fc & b. C-H. £80 p.w. Phono 
Bailey 388.9439. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS.—Yon 
hove the home—we nave Uie 
ideal tenant, so phone Cab ban fi 
Ga^elce. 0L-5B9 5481. j 

KENSINGTON.—Lovurr interior de- i 
signed nai. 2nd floor block: 21 
dbl. beds.: recepl.. r. fi b.; £130 i 
h.-w. ibid, clean or l,. Long. lot.— I 

. Oi-Vit 2385. „ t j 
HAMPSTEAD ■ opp. Hvalh ■.— 

Pretty 2nd floor .*-bnd flat set 
In dcUahlful gdr*.. purpose-built i 

block: Cl25 p.vrf.—Ascot Agen«-y. i 
4K«> 1161. .. ■ 

PLUTE-P LAYER needs_studio-flat 1 
Id rent or U> buy GW-3S,nQ0. 
London—us ccniral a» passible. 
-—Phone 4&% 

HAMP6TEAD/RECENT-S PARK. 
—New luxury furn If hod homes. 
£21-7 p.w. VV.L.LV. 01-459 7T4J. 

HICHGATE-— 2 bed. modem luxury 
fioL turn- filled, short medium 
K-t. CR5 p:v. ots"- 

PUTNEY.—Oorgoous prosTige furn. 
flat. 2 superb dbla. bedrooms 
large drawing room, excellent 
kitchen, bathroom and shower 
C.R. Tel., alorago. Maintained 
-ndti. do p.w.—oi-s76 fi-?07. 

N.1.—S./C. flaL, c.h.. £40.—204 
.*826 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3, eHf-<oniaIiic« ] 
fully equipped Dpt. suitable for i 
vtsHtng couple-, ettuattco. 51 
rooms, kitchen/diner, bathroom, 
own tcleohotio. excellent com- 
nmflng. £50 per work + run¬ 
ning i-tpep-je*. monlhU' spprov. 

WECT' P!“kSNWNGTOM'.—Modem 
Mock. Exrl. lurnL^hed famllv flat. 
3 tu d> dble. rccopi . I *3 baths. 
C.H.. oic. E13D n.w —Rof. C.K. 
Cross Fine. 493 3003. 

EALING. TUDOR STYLE nouse. 5 
• rooms. kitchen, bathroom Fully 

furnished house. C-H- Caroge. 
Carden. 1 mm. io can ml Um-. 
3 muu- to Piccadilly Ldno. £93 
pw " 0ol\. lO-il fl.pi- 

. 4-t> 0.01. ■ 
■AKER ST.—Furnished htiuAr. 2. 

bedrooms, ch.. Ml. and part¬ 
ing : CBO p.w.. 5.B months.— 
422 -1808. 

PROFESSIONAL N. Zealand coorde. 
late 30s. inquires fum. s.c. Uai 
to £43. Lontrai. N.U.. Harrow 
-or N. Np chUdre-o. pets. 1st 
class mis. 493 6711. ext. 2Qn. 

w.i. New CavendWi nt., J3 bed. 
IS baUi.. 2 recepl. £3.3n0-p.a. 
e 10:000 all contents. 375 8wii. 

W.8--^r4.uxyiry 2 room garden, flai. 
■ £ivT>- p.w. «rlnp uny Umb^-937 

- yn321 <: sUo s.iy'.D. 3 reran 
fiat £RO p.w. 

I Chef sea * . § 
• Most attractive' newly • 
J dec. 2 bed.. 2 bath. 2 
• maisonette avail, now,- • 
• 1 yr. £150' p.w. . J 
• At Home In London • 
• ’ 581 2216 f 

RENTALS 

George;Koigbtf‘& Partners 
v '::\9 n y. Xtr-st-. ; 

y . ' ;_ i t‘ i eV>hon^.i:7S4- • "A 
01 S23X. 

TO LET uDlumlstycd. Regent's Park. 
. cxL-rUont bth floor rial in irod-.-m 

blaL-tc. 2 bed.. larg** recent.. Ul- 
chan. baihroom. c.h.. c.h:w.I 
lifts, porleragc. Rental LL.-joU . 
p.a. cve. Lease approx, r- yrsv 
Consideration for the coniplctc i 
contents. Pallil fi Co. ,21 Old 
Bond StrooL W.I. 01-4'1** V876. | 

DULWICH-1 bedroom cd modem 
i Wales town house, garage. 5 in all 

garden. Fully famished 10 suit 
1 famll-.' requirements Close to 

schooL*. shops, and dlreci lines to 
‘VictorLa,'London Bridge. Available 
tinmedlalcly lor minimum C 
month let*" £95 jpw Inc. Tele¬ 
phone: 670 2810. 3470. 

LITTLE BOLTONS. S.W.IO.—Ex¬ 
cellent wot-dre. garden ft*l with 
2 dble. beds., ige. rneep.. k 
and b.. *eo. w.c,. tae. gdn.. 
avail, now, 1-2 yrs. £ioQ p.w.. 

CAMP DEN ST.. W.8.—Attractive 
2 3rd floor mAKoiM-TtB. wtih ronl 
Jenmcc. 2 .dW beds, -rimskm 
room.' recepl. k. fi b.. c.h'.. 
avail, now, long let. C130 p.w. 
Marsh and Parsons. 937 bOvt. 

SLOANE SO.. S.w.i.—Brand new 
vonre/sion. severe! luxary 1 '2 .7 
bedroom flats with maid service. 
Iiri. Snort long lets. Sole ledino 
annnLs. Century 21 Estates. JUb 
6921. ... 

S.W.I—AlLrae flint hachelor flat. 
In mod iloft.' bedslliln'g room. 

I k. fi b.. c.h. Vacant now.' for 
Iona let C23D p c m, Ellis Copp. 

S.W.IO-iQiaccnt Little Boltons 
. Charming 2 bed flat with private 

oarrlen. To lelTurnlshDd.-Arellabti- 
now £115' p w. for long term'. 
Tel. ; 235-2504, 

SUPERIOR ' FLATS AND HOUSES 
Available and also required for: 
■ttplomais and executives, lonu 1 
or short lets In all areas. Up- 

PIMLICO. S.W.I.—Nrwty rcjivurutf 
raalsonelte. 41 double beds.. 2 
r.-rtpUdn rooms., fc fi b TV 
Long let prof. £120 p.w —588 

• 605U. 

SHERIFF A- CO.—Luxury, nats- and 
boil*™, short and tong lets. 
Visitors4 ro-Cl.OOO.—B3*J 6f527/ 
6.100 

VISITING ACADEMICS.' Ue hast 
flats — cosv access Bnil-h 
Museum, Watson fi Co., ti57 

. '1OV6. 
RUCK A RUCK 584 3731.—Onallly 

ftnd. flats/housits [nr tong • lets 
needed urgenily and available. 
Ideal (“nams lonrano. 

CLAPHAM COMMON, S.W.11.— 
furnished honso. 4 beds., rena- 
llon. siuiii. dining muni. k. fi o . 
c.h. Available now fnr 13 
months, UU p.w. Nn sharer*.— 
01 -±2.j Sri--:. 

PERIOD FARMHOUSE, fi fitUre 
Sallsborv. sleeux 5. anUques. TV. 
winter or longer, Uo o w. Far- 
ler lOTalTCl 703, 

HAMPSTEAD.—Two mmlshcd s'c. 
Hate, each 1 doubt? brrir'-om. 
lounge diner, fc. * b. Cornpary 
lease only. £SO And £47 p.w.—- 
4.35 1734. 

AVAILABLE NOW. LUSUTJ- Hals In 
central London, soi./lnng Jet. 
Ring - 723 6036. James Douglas. 

AMERICAN fckPctnivc nwds luxury 
furnlsltrd FLU .at house ap 10 
CL'ufi n.w. 'UlUal Il-oa r00aired. 
Phillip' Kb- V Lewie «!'• 8811. 

CHELSEA ■ near Sloanc hauarr i.—* 
A Malsonellc of 3 bedrooms, ui- 
ting rogm. dining .room. L>uhrn. 
tuLhraoui. iJrarrAlly h. jlnd, i.v.. 
telephone. To lor preferably to m 
company- Iona tram, filio u.w.—" 
Tnl. 730 2390 Frl. and Sat. 
only.—tag 3312 Mm.-Vri.-d No 
agpnts. 

KENSINGTON. W.S. — Well ap- . 
pointed family house; 4 beds. 1 
■ 2 tibl.i. 2 . rreeps.. kitchen' 1 
Hre.ifcJast rogm- 42 baths.; £350,1 
p.w. Garage also available. One- • 
year Jet from _ mld-OcL—Pnrn ' 
Properties. o*-W7 21V0. 

BILCRAVIA-—Nvnrtv dec. & read.. 
2nd floor flat. 4 bed.. 2 rocepi.. 
k. fi 3b. C.H.. Uft. Unturn wtth 

• now carpet and Lit. pauio -—Alton 
Bales & Co,. 49? 1665. ■' 

BY baker ST.—-Mansion block 
Del, well iun»,"‘-“ beds. Ige. 
rncoi».-Js. fi b.. C.Jy. 212p p.w. 
nunter fi' Co- -R37 7365. 

CENTRAL JLOND9N. 1 bedroom 
garden flu. Now to July. • £M>J 

• p w. 621 1101. 

■ marble ARCH. Ceniral 
0 hc-uilng.' hoi water-and 2-1 
_ hour purterage are inrluric-d 
S in the rent or L2-3CI p w. ri- 
■ gulrcd for inti elegant 6Ih 
9 IlDor ■ 111 11 flat, in twauiuul 
■ Biyanilor Square. In bus a 
a rrlaxfnn d-cor Mill trad I- 
3 tlnnaJ and modern Jumlsh- 
S ings o[ good tasre and ovc-r- 
■ looks. Ihe wcll-LulUvuted 
■ prlvaie gardens 10 which 
■ there Is access. Hall, living 
■r room l'/tt x 17ft < colour 
2 TV'i. luJiy flucd Mlclron 
“ dining room. A c am I on able 
m bedrooms and riled bathroom 
■ —all compleleli’ equipped. 

S HAMPSTEAD. Set 111 Uio 
m pleasant residential disdrlri 
■ * beiwc-en Finchley Road and 
■ rllrlohn Avenue h this 2nd 
■ floor rial with commanding 
0 'vtesvx a eras.-. London. Living 
■. room ltfl x loft. 3 bed - 
S rooms. Mlcheti and barh- 
* rr«am. Own C.H- Fully 
0. eguippcd. and. avallablo for 
■ company tenancy ai L65 p.w. 

■ May wc tell you about tho 
= many other outstanding pro- 
■ pantos which we have- seen 
■ and rnunoend without 
3 resermion 7 

liBiiHwaniDinB 
t KENSINGTON. " W.8:*^-J-urnrshrd 

Flats Vo let. 1.2 beds, lounge, 
k and A.. 10 TTUrposc-buitt block. 
Min. let Ur. Rent 265 £80 p.w. I 
—Pnane '.'o7 70B7 or 6B6S, 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE.—Nr. HarroOS. 
furnished flat or dlsrlncilon. 1 
.bedroom, lounge, fc. fi b.. £85 
p.w including maid, service.— 
Tel. L.K.H. S84 4353-. 

HALLAM ST. W.I recommended 
llli Hoar n.i. in bloci: with rrtcr. 2 bedrooms. 2 receptions. 

fi- b.. n-v raihs. ClOO p.w., 
828 82.M. JlaUand. 

CHELSEA Good furnished flai, 2 
larno bedrooms, recepl.. k fi 
fi b. C.H. Lift. Poorer. Long Ivl . 
L12T p.w. Btrcli fi Co.. 01-935 
1102 

SHORT LET. luxury serciced, 1-4 
bod fiaL'. In prestige blocks, avail¬ 
able now for tmm-.-dlaile view tup. 
call Palace Propcrues. 486 Rv2e>. 

! RENTALS 

.•••♦♦♦e—00- 

0 ADMIRABLE £ 
• ATTRACTIVE 0 

J AVAILABLE § 
. 0 Two-loomed flat, ' wolf fur- 0 
0 rushed in W.3. 400 yds. 0 

_ 0 Marble Arch. 34 hr. poner 0 
9 9 service. ■ ■ © 
3 © ' HORNORS .0 
■ • 01-658 5831/2 © 
» 0000000000 

* ANDREW MILTON '& GO. 

| HOLLAND PARK, W.ll 

■ C»ur nn- Furnished LMtbtg 
B Dept . is now open to help 
0 landlords let their prop* riles 
0 ■ safety id the many companies 
H sept mg homes for ihclr execu- 
g lives. 

1 - -599 8874 

. FOR SALE 

DON’T.WINE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

-Come arid have a irvc Listing 
■11 around j,<m> djHrrrat irlnc 
liar gal ns at low. low priL'-.. 
fasiv bclorc »ou " buv ami .r. 
assure youravir 01 ibr riuLU 
choice. l»"v are open »londa- 
SaiUrcfjr. 10 a.m -6 |. ■. 
with niasscs or tree lurLiri 
Lompirio |isi available on- 

•ri-qtiesi. 
GREAT U 1HP1NG WTNC 

COMPANY 
.60 IVapplng High Sired. 

■ London, t.1 
OI -48h iVSS-s-.'BP 

HOTTING KILL GATE.—TaslcttljlV 
fum.. well-equipped house. 2 
bc.-lt.. i! roc op.. mod. fc. A 2 b. 
Avail. 4 6 mouths. £140 p.w*. 
Around Tm-.n Flats. 22V >a966. 

SLOaNE SP.—Elegant flat, lounge. 
.-.2 bedrooms. K. & b. £110 p.w. 
■Inc. c.h.. long .Je(, 730 83o2. 

SPACIOUS FLAT NT. Hyde Park. 
SJtiMlod on 7rd floor of- first- 
class building. sunny. bflghl 
Atmosphere. ComprtslnB - - 
double bedrooms, madam design 
silting ' amt dInin4 room, stnofced 
glass, chrome, cane chairs etc. 
lined Lllclirn. h.ilhroom, cloak¬ 
room. balconv. Llfr. enjonr T.V- 
equlpnii'U'ii and furnliure. Larin 
lei. Brand nes%'. (ISO p.\f — 
Tel. Vi2 T77 j. 

BELGRAVIA REGENCY HOUSE. 
Shun long lei. See Short Lei*. 

CHISWICK. Grave Part.—BUnlT,. 
Hewn rum. fiat facing south : | 
three rooms. I:. and b - shower. : 
c h : S mins, river, close »:h.v 1 
wicK Stauoo : untrl .June. 1979. 
»JiO d.w.—'/il 6165. 

W.2.—•Tentnltr Utuxied. !«• 
urlously runtlshed bouso. 6 beds.. 

■2 iwia> - drawing room, dining 
' room, lully cnulptred fcttchcit, 

c.h . private patio, col. tv. ami¬ 
able tmbassleA or campanle^. 

. TO p w. Mr. Robert. 58'/ B.776- 
■PARK LANE.—l ully furn. runs ol< 

1*2 or *1 hods avail, npw in 
- prrjilqt} block of luvurv apart- 

.mcnu.-AJI with good sl-n rrvi-p- 
Uon rooms. Ulchrn and 1/3-bed*. 
rtcntaJs from £130 p.w.. U> -In¬ 
clude 24 hr. porterage, C.H. and 
C.H.IV. Short lets and vnnlco br 

.arrtingemonL*.—ILunplons . A 
Sons. in-, aaa. ■ *- 

COTTAGE OR FLAT WANTED, fur¬ 
bished nr -Unfuroi-'hed. 13 
ntonlhs. for'young -:uninusi-r. rro- 
sonable• distance Oxford- Ring 01- 
321 7.*\55 a m . OP lH-723 3054 
u.m.. Mt>. Drarrott >Rec. t. 

S.w.i. Firoi hoot balcony flat. 
o‘look In 9 sa.v 3 beds., charm inn 

with double doore 10 
liny dbiltni room. Mod. nned 
kitchen, bath. col. TV. c.h. fi 
c.h.w Inc. LBO p.w. K.fi L . 

■ SiRl 0557, . I 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. ArUaUcjilir fur- j 

msned and dra'inart ffcil. M BUI*. I 
• bed. 2 large rccopi.'. 2 halli.:. | 

all machines, col. TV*. £1SS p v- 
LRS. FjB4 .'rtJJ7.1l)OH. 

HAMPSTEAD, S:V o. Well furtt- 
dal m mail. 'bus. -J beds., ige- ' 
reccpt.. fc . h. fi shuwir rnon. 
■lMis -f» tr.- Ore- jrrr Tint-KWBinwyi 

• fi Dunjihy. 3R6 Sjn.'i 6. 

HOLLAND' PK-~*&mc!ous. well, 
fum.. .2 bed. TO. avail. 6.8 
months at C8fi d.v. Around 
Town Flam. 3£i9 9V66. 

: BELCRAVi«!-^Mas) nlAcUv> pine' 
. furnished -dble - bedroom -Ttet. In 
3S£f .JJ55gL ftSO^w.. LRS. 884. 

- -SERVICES -'.;- . 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
: HOBBY THIS.WINTER 
,Leam - ta' persatatfc correspond- 

1 «otc.^CMchlng of-the Mg he si 
oualltv from tbs oniy. tonrnalta- 

•UC school rounded under Ihs ' 
polcpnaaf'.. of tho Press. You 

• gel ■ no bbtior co*china. 
■■ tsrtung fo/-the Press’* *reo 
from: I - »-,A4- 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 
JOURNALISM rTl 

-W-.H^ford^rei.-Vl.. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal'Loans 
. .Ud.. ITS Regent ,^t.; Kh. 734. 

■m'tL -SO, No1 

RENAISSANCE. ' decorations. rca- 
tonmgn and leutn. design ser- 
vlc- of tho hlgmSHf quality J. 
C. Orgajilzfltlaii.-j.7feu ^9b8.. 

Mjn.rie- 'f ulors.., 01-G8S .60M3. 
SECRETARIAL jCWURSfeS.—1-nlen- 

Oxiord 

, EVITA. etr., >’ll£ky7*TlcVrrs for all 
- lheatre and sporting cvents^rOl- 

■uwi 8909. 
- FRENCH' 8 SPANISH * Offered by 

qualined native teacher-..—933 
Bt-Jl. " *. 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR offers tui¬ 
tion. Common rntrancr* O and A 
levels.—M83 4168. 

VERY HIGH CLASS aniiano rosiflrtii 
Iton undertakers, would consider 

• fb.\. -«f73 73331. 
PRIVATE. BUILDER.—One-cff ccn- 

CURTAINS & LOOSE COVERS— 
Inc. fandenon amt Sukers. A11 
Patterns brouahl 10 your hum* 
styles cjrrrorlly made and • Itlti-d. 
London . cOauicts and torraunds. 
01-Z04 0398 and RolMlp 76301. 

A BEETHOVEN PIANO. 184a Bro*d- 
vr-nu grand. BcauUtui Hoscv.-oou, 
neivh- restored. Ci.uoa. Phone: 

1 'Ui • 7S*J8o 1. 

FREEZERS. FRIDGES, dishwasher & 
washing machines. micro wu ve 
ovens, new bargains.—U. fi 9 

1947'8468 or 743 4049. 
VIVI7AR LENSES, cameras, flasli- Juitfc. enlarger and aocesaoriea. 

>nnvailed stucks ' gt the besl 
'prices' ct - the worlds large r 
«nrei4ll*t. Eure Fore Centre. High 

„ Road. Cowlev.-Uvbrldqe. Mldn\. 
Trt ■■ West "Draj'lon' 48224 for 
i-\c1tisivL- mice lisi. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpoU triad..-' 
• - in n-.B. amiable: price fKtlag 

+ .Iron underlay, for Axxninslcrs 
fi Dions, tree esi,mates.—01- 
3«5- 2518. -20'22"Vanstun- Place. 
S.ts.O. lOCir-l- A cry 11c at U4.VS. 
wiih Ire* underlay. 

-OLD YORK- PAVING'Old briefs 
G9U4SI*d- Saiger. Chelmsford 

BHOADWOOO VICTORIAN flASO, 
Drawing Room Grand Piano. 
ROicwaad cam V-Ott o n.a._ 
lol.-Guildford 0866H Ifve. 1, 

CARAVAN . tor Sale'.—Luxury 6-" 
nerth Lyman Execuiive. virtually 
Ttcis ■ Folly equluncrt. ■ Ci.lbll 

. Phone: Warwick 4GSi>6. 
NIKON CAMERAS. Icnsci and- 

nccessorlea. Unrivalled sioefcs. .tr.,- 
»st prices, at the world's tarqcsi 
sjaKtaitsi. Eoro Foto centre,- Hiait- 

. Road... Cowlrv. D?.brltlae- MIU-. 
cllcM-x. Tclcununr Um Dravion 

_for p-.cluslre price list. 
noctfS. AVAILABi fc.—hot the- 

TTioatre and alt Spouting occ'a- 
falons: Kent Tickets. Telephone: 

-07.3a 8653 01. -Inc. jEvtfw™ , 
CORK FLOOR TICES.. JU.Vj iq. sn. 

W.ired.—Da VI- CuiTj- Services. 34.' 
_.PraiKMI SI.. N.I. 01-837 BO-.fl. 

■CHAPPEL . biht- grand plena, 
ni.ihagany c.irn. Imamciitate con-. 

'(Illlun. lovrly lane. LI .200 0.n ■> 
Triephonc:- tvlnttsar --46179. 

MORLEY'S. Rarroli and - Hoblnsoh.- 
unrighl pinna. 1973. Teak CAf.r.. 

. Jounar 11 Ufa wiih. concert piano- 
alool. G6V1. Ted.-- 01-8.-.0 O7o“ - 

1 IBM.,-VJE—Derr, lypcwrliart. Stanrt- 
• . D-* . .CoUbalta 182 

—Fairway. 491 
--1072 or 408 1231 .. 

»V HEAJJr handmade. 
JJ.lr firm t>fl s o'.-fl. unused. 
Ci»i LJCrT al Turn over f-'-r. 
Thisil.-ion 1 QS728.71 3*7. 

iracls. design and dari-ag* H Vdnuare Rd. Marble 
featured.—fir.N ,WJ after :M 2—01-tSt. 8018. 

IDEO .PARTNERS.—Selective EASTERN RUGS Over' 

S-l.jOO Tel. CnichOEicr 3233j‘ 
PIANO FORTNIGHT.—Jack Samui 

pianos. for Knlqbl. Yanidlw 
•Kemble and other makes. 14 
Ednu-are Rd- Marble An3 

VIDEO .PARTNERS.-ScK'Cttva 
.nodal InlrodtiLUons. filmed’ inier- 
tlon. All Bakqr-.Sl.. W.I. -Bn 
424a. a 

FMD FRIENDSHIP, love anda.Toc- 
U071.—-Dalellnr Cotnpulcr Dating. 
DepF. T-i, 23 Abingdon Road. 
Lnndon. It .». Ul-tOT 6503. . 

' ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PEDIGREE lonn-halred mllUlMra 
dachshoncte. .Heady tor _ sale. 
DOW —Tel. Tj-SS 2078 eves. 1 • 

BEAUTIFUL PEKINESE pUppIo* for 
; CdfP. 722 6776. . 
AIREDALE PUPPIES -rcaig TJ#w. 

Good tempL-rantepL ^excelieni 
pedigree. Z&3.. Ring "NorUtaniP' 
lop 890081 ■■ _ 

BLACK LABRADOR PUPPIES- fur 

Sit ic: T weeks aid. Gun fog brted- 
inn.—Telrphono' Eronrnley 
, I1R1 r'72 ■ 28U6 

^a™fTflfefSa~ass 
Society. Wionr: QyS tw» S95- 

POR SfttE ; . • . . 

.COMPLETE #«fr Of -■-NjilOIWl qao- 
granltlcn 'r .Offori. 
tfincttreirP 

is:: 
I TWA@«fc^rcPi 
! oJ!rc.T.ciOO“-Seg 1rtnnlprdsnlra. 

Tmephoni-04^2f 4V/8.- • 1 
PHILIPS HWl-ap'UkwL OH 14* *- 

■rav. 'iloir new. — lo. 607 WD7. 
.SAMMY DAVISr 2Vth Drt.. PalU- 

muni. l.q.-hfstjcircle ’Wia uiaii. 

'plaVeh piano, lion' (n»a. 'Hiecli 
atUon nirtltpsany Pis4,_Lo-/i. 01- 
&*4 T-176y- 3- ' ’ • * 

• GENTLEMAN'^ d" . Pnpnu 
■ Link " wn#L a.aiUt j. ‘■••t™ 

■■Id Caul. Cali'Hamel Miu-llr- 
(111 iftjii. 

| EASTERN RUGS.—Ovar ono t 
chwo^r from Oiwn Sals, tv 
aponlnirnem Hnaler fi Stonn,' . 
Snow FUJI. E.G.J. 0l-aa6-44o5. 

BECWSTEIN Tit. roshwooiF grand 
Number 6"326. £2 OOO on." 
Tgl. 023125 -3^»57 a Her 8pm 

BABY Grand. Chaih-n, in excM'er 
condition. For ouk>i sale c'la; 
0*" 46450* day . 049*61 329 

; run 
BECH.STEIN GRAND PIANO S-r. 

am*.1 Serial No. 17026'' 
1 Mahogany high glaay. tniraiiaip, 

new May '78 '^.530. Tw 02 
r 772 7.5frt 1 Dayllmb'i iff 

rflgn Evesham B40 818. 

WANTED 

I ^U-GOQOQUALJfY.; Socondhan 
Jeweller)- urgnntlv wanted, uia 
honest ortces wld...Vfeyra & lvj 
!jl Kings Road.. S.U.3. 33 

FOR'b IMMEDIATE PURCHASE I 
GcnlrpJ London. Ovrniuu our 
chaser has rands -available to tak 
unfurntslicd tlai. Lr,i*e with 2 
years. Boi 2775 K.. The Tlmro, 

AMERICAN LADY tt llh large hetta 
wishes to" purchase -anjibing aid 
inures! in p O' unusual Apoi 
Apralsi Greens A .itlours-. Bo 
24 44 K . The Times: . 

BRASS FEnGer,- O in side tneaKure 
nienr 6jin. by Um. or cIosb 

■Please ring iiC9 5824. 
SELLING JEWELLERY 7 — Uayra 

the famous Marion Garde 
Jew tilers, offer mu cash for dtp 
mend or precious atone nnqs 
broncho. nrncolew. wrnnto 
rrCTJaceA. gold icv/cllorv. elm 
relic casts. puci.et watches 
rh.uns. and solid MWcr articles 
F:?gLilcr jour parcel tor tmmfi 
dlalc *-ash otfer iwllh nn nhjtiu 
lion tu sell 1 or call 41 -Vt. Haye 
nitd sons. Diamond House. 3 
Hal wn Garden. London, EClF 
tn.c Tt-i • m-ioa 8i77. ■ 

(conrinued-on page 24) 
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! BIRTHS I DEATHS 
KRiEGER.—On 7UI October, in St. DAVIDSON.—On 

Pauls Hospital. Hemel HetoP- 
I any!, to Patricia and Lionel— 
' wsn bora. 
' LARGE.—On 71b October. m 
; 'Jbi-rrr 'nee KoonJ-Kotcpyi uul 
l SieyliL.-i—v daughter i Bennie1. a 

v'Hcr Irr Jsremy. 
MEAD.—On Oct. 8to. at Sum¬ 

merly Court. Dorchester. to Geor- 

l'.ira. peace! ally at toe want 
tingion Hospital. blahoate May. 
\ Inert! In tier B2nd sever, widow 
of the Reverend Dr. Martin 
Oa silicon, mother of Michael. 
Norman and Brian. mother-in-law 
of Sl'irtd. qmndmolhRr of Kalya. 
A “Jmj. NIKOLl JTid Siranm. All 
Dir lave and thank*. 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PA6£ 23 

Jtoa and Humphrey-.—j UaupMor da &RUIN,—On October TUi. Cnrrit 
■ HLabetol. | Marinos, of Uinta Chains, Horam 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

062-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that hare 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Apooinitnenls Vacant 7 and 18 
Bu.inM^ |0 Ecisinui - . 18 
COIteclorl . . . . 8 
Contract* and Tender* ■ . 7 
Do^-mic and Catering 

Situations . . . . 18 
Educational •. .. 18 
bducalion.il 
Entertain menu . . . 9 
Financial . . . . 8 
Flat Sharing 23 
Legal ApDOlnuncntn - . 7 
c-.autr C»( .. .. 23 
Prr—.ny • . .. 8 
Readers S-r*lca Directory 22 
Rcr-.ils . . ..St 
Salerooms and Antiques 8 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secrclarlal Appointments S 
Service* . . 23 
Situations Wanted .. 23 

'Box No replies should h» 
addressed to; 

The Times 
PO Bos 7 

New Poulin* House Square 
Gray’s Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines tor cancellations and 
alterations io copy (esccpt lor 
proofed advertisements I is 
13.00 hr* prior to the day Of 
puhticanon. For Monday's 
issue the deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number will be Issued 
10 the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding th* 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUl 
.VD. lVc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When. 

■ thousands of advertise 
meats are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you cheek your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1-34 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if yon do not. 

N0TTRASS-On Oilobr; 6lh. 41 
C.'JlUTbrJdne .'•JafWTttfV 
li iml. to Lucy i noa bod.no. unc 
Jolyv—a son i Christopher 
Thowai ■. 

PAMIZ2.0.—On October 5, 41 Cawn 
Chert elite's MatCFPily HOihit.il. in 
Dino and Sarah—a son i tnrico ■. 

PEARSON-ADA MS.—On October *• 
16 Celts mu Dandson. and 
Kiel;'■■—a riaughlcr 

itn.i Luc of Thorne Gardena anti 
vi Moor Hoavo Farm. Scar. 
borough. aoad 71. Dtorlv beloved 
Mj'.’und of Cor and lather of 
.Vida. Susan. Mary and CtHl 
and a dearly beloved gra ndf a liter. 
J'nrwral service at naruidancU. 
Cltoiiel. Horam. on Thursday 
onober 12 Mi 41 2.00 p.m 
Flower, may bo «snt IQ R, Jan.lv 
funeral Director. Horam. 

DEATHS i ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MARRIOTT—On October. 7th. at !-" ' :' 
® sKK? S*f“?o JSSt'l ANIMALS NEED YOLTl | 
FUlHT.il „service. 91 Pelcr's I uci n 
Church. BejOilU-on-Scj. on >ion-: HhLr ' 
day. Octobor J6U>. fll 10.1-7 J.m ; 
No flowers, 0Dnatlons Ip Cancer I .h the sie*;. tho :'J- 
Hitswrch. Enquiries to Mummery. ; arid forsaken. Cuts# 

*^&Sff,<S8S«*Diui ; 
*g£- ’■ 

Brktarl. Oudllh. and ftb* arm | J^JMOsh ' ' Dr' Mysore*. 

ssssswra asflta wsj i s* 
j&mseT t>ur donations, tt *»-«'•. ior Sn u Vr HOA. 
to Ih* GnUiW Mlllli firuteh Animals at H-ydon nr. ROi 
Ksut Found an an Fund, c o *y>n. Mens.. «aie i , 
Banlai* Bonk. Church Strcci. The society J* 

„ . rendeft; an voluntary c^srw- 
mills. FREDERICK EDWAHD.—Or uona :t, ccnCnue »l* ««k. 

■ Sunday, stn Oct., at home. Much ?.•>ave heto by scndiaB a Cwa- 
lovod hoftamd of Anne and lather -yon ,r.jr Tne SJravs Chnssuas 
of rairiua. Sytvfa. and Lynne. pinner, visitors very 
Kum-raJ private. MeraoF.ai prrvfcc 
Si. Ceoroo’b Church. Edgbaslou. ^-:-:-- 
Rirmlngham. 12 noon, -nil Nov. 
No I lowers. Don.Ulow*. piww. in THF PROGRFSS Cancer- Hescarch Campaiun. s | ±n& IsiKCDD 
HKill Slrcol. Oldbury. M- MM- • WE YE JkLADE 

MUNT^i JOYCE 1IELLAORW■—-Oo SHOWS HOW MUCH 
Orlobi’r 7lh. 1'iiH, auddehiy a- TUCCIT'C CTTI T Tfl 1)1) 
W'orililnn. wire of too IJle Cai.Uin I rvtKJ^ h O 1 LL.L iif U'J 
Daualas Muntz, ol l.mbnrsladc. WUh children nearly IwJ toe 
and dejrti' loved mother of Dev leukaemia casos can naif be 

• and Regale. Funeral at Tan- com rolled—ihFjs uuotija uic 
wm-ih-tn-.irdon ParKh «7hureh. on continuous ruseaiTh vc stwriar 
miir. OctoLer 13to at 3 o m :n hospltais lulwnwidt. i.u. 

OLDMAN.—On October '.'Ih leukacrtU »lnk;is ar any ajc 
wry ncacclullv. Lidy Agnes and help With further r'.srarth 
iPickles) "Oldman, aged <53 ytarv all over the courvjy 13. naedei 
of Stroud CotlsDn. nrayswood. ur7Hlt«v. _ 
Haslcmcre. belav.-d Wlto of Lo>. r rT-'-4?nt Rra5™T^frHIFl‘vD Sir Hugh Oldman and «1U« lo I*C^KAE5IIX HLajJlKOH FLXU 
\lrs J=on Harvte oi Wcndovcr. ■*-» Cl. v/rmona Ji. . Lncdo... 
fhuS1 'Viuf^e MlV>nd- send now' :ir our Christmas ctiiwcto. Ifalion vtuusp- Mr"?- card and Gilt Lanuog-je 

3 Si. nSm \V\ ».*“* 0f PCW 
I'rznk Wood. ■ U'cndovi-ri 14d. | ---- - 

PEEL YATES..—On October Hlh. ; 
I ”73. very soddrnJy in Denver, 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

tovSi-^Sibanf i?- bird GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS 1 

sLnc^1- *** ijsag^3«r[ ss^ss0,?^?.^ass.:* 
Funeral and cremation OuloUy ‘n te™ °St “ oi-S?a ?»1 now 
JlBirftoL ycmorlil wrvlcr -J ■»« V-.A ous jhpii* jj*/> oenermu 
Biwon CJtiitttral lo aioiounccJ ranv boataao discounis for Hie 
JjW'ln« October 71*5 TUnes Christmas Gift Guide and 
i«aBOSKS' SflVSTEffl 

| y wind OICBV-CULNAR^Olt 7lh Oclfl. 
1 bother for fcJ-J-t iSX 

Ld-*-ard James. 
■ SCOTT.—On October 7;h. at L n»- 
1 vtrsily Cahege Hmoiu;. 15 
j Rg-.aLzd inco Ma:Lt-o«l‘ and 

Je'in—a sun /Robert Marshjll 
. CpafU!.). 
' TOFMAN.—On October 7th. « 
| Pcmburv Bo^pILI. Krn!. In HCJ- 
1 had and Malcolm—a sun. e 
' hrothcr lor Deborah and .lutljfl. 

WHITTLE.—On Oct. Cth In Oxford. 

illness. borne with Immense 
fortitude and count ye. wife lo 
Neville, ststor of Dmshjw Bur- 
laree. .uul mother of Josc-pn, 

VaScne and Whilom. Requlent 
macs 10.30 a.nt. Wednesday. 
Jllh October, at St. Robcrt't 
Church. Ban-ogeie. f towci*. 
may be sent to Tov.’nsend, 
llndertakcre. Oakneld House, 
I-oflllooi. HJtTotraio. 

la EL'.-iibcto inee Helmut and DUNLOP.—On 7lh October. 1®78, 
P;t?r—a sidter fCoonilnai for E1l.;jb"to Ullor Dunluii. of Sun 
L.iirriTnne. defiant!. Selkirk. vmmgHt dough 

Woodall.—On October 7. at ter of the tuc Waller ami Clemen. 
B.M.H . KlDMi'T. to P.tirfcia t:nj Du-don, of tiTilimuir. SeN 
.■ c.-.e Ou.ni' and J/jhath.i'.—a kirk, fiunnil SertWe al St Jahn'a 
(laughter 1 Alexandra Helen Oturch. Selkirk, on lath Oc1ob*r. 
.Lslcew. 2-00 p.m. Then to AnWdrfc 

JnnoV'T. to P.tirfcia t:nj Du-dop, of Whltraulr. SeL 
n> and J/jhath.ir.—a kirk. Fu/tiiMl Sentco *1 St Jjhn'a 

lAlcsonira Helen ctourch. Selkirk, on 13th October. 
2,^0 p.m. Then to A5hklrV 

—--CtiUrchvard. No Dowers, pieaw. 

HTUTimAVS ENGLISH.—On October 7to 1S78 
SlAinilAie ln |IC^HJ1. Arthur Henry Ceorgn 

, Deborah BE5TWICK—D B's o! lo Qulnv Lone. SvCafTham 
• Knee; is 'or ore ?t 21 today. Uu,bech. Combs trocmcriy 01 

Corcraiulaiiom to—cr—all Din* Hoysioa ■. 
I at Uina.~A.rjin. PARRELL.—fin SUt Oct. Aptrfl.l 
. - .. "■ "—  - Margjn-c Morr of The Bunoalow. 

STlDBTircC fCT'- 1,jrfc Rd., Plymouth. De. , itLiKKIAouo iciv.-j FUor of trends and 
’ ....uucnr . aim rB_im rtrr SlaiaiUlrw. Requiem .Mass at St 
. CHIMHECK : BUTLERj—On Oct- tju-r1-. R.O. Church. PcwnHI. 

i iPc, - pe>- ird SL^Poui B«m- Wvwwih, ihtirsdav l'.nh Oct at 
8L.SI‘bmm!* ^n'of^ir. LI IB »BUg“vd by private 
“nj; Ss diinn-el:. Of crshWtton. No flowers by request. 

1 sSbto CroydiiC ro ^tricla* Donations if deslrM to Cancer 
i younger dauihter of Mr. and Mrs Hesoairh enquiries. Mndly 1« 
! SSSb r- Bitllef. Of Bromley. funerat Service. Ply. 

GOLDEN V/HDDIMG5 FEE.-^-On "th Oct ir>7B. Stephen 
BRADSHAW s Patrick C A. rwaccluhy at hU. 

o.-rober. I z28. a*home. " Cedars ". u Overdown 
Parish Church. LtarwrtCtet. 01 nd . Felpham. Bognar Regis. 
Canon Mey.er. Ronald Aernon to alter a tong 11 In 1.-55,. courageously 
Kfl'la Wlmsr. Now in SouJt c-idurod. Husband of Margery. 
Weald. Brentwood. .,r,j j.teplatoiT of Sarah and 

- -- 1- Deborah 1 Katie Wootten.. 
• —.re lii.-quii-m *.las> at Ihc Roman 

DEATHS church. Ctan-nce Hd.. 
. _.. rva. TIH B7gncr Regis, on Fri 13th Oil at 
1 ASHTON.—yn Saturday. «*.'“• 11* a.m.. inflow ml by tntermcni 
; p._ace:iiJll • *■ At St Mary's churchysird. Folph.im. 
I fjura-mBdi Joikdjuigt; and great so .-nnumlng. ronutv nowero 
, aim:. Crroiailon « Putney \OJC onlj- But If desired donations to 
: Ti.ursdJV- Oct lAL «t *■■.0 s: Born.'bus Home. Columbia 
| s-h». Enquiries to Ki.-mons Lid.. Drive. northing, W. Sussex, 
| A-. ‘.fjriOcs Hd. W.B BNS.>20r. 

’Jn 7r?' Iinan FOCC ELUOT.—Memorial scrvlco 

Autmals at H-ydon. nr. Hov- 
»ion. Herts., since til. . 

The society Is er.llrtJi -.e- 
pcnjcAc on TOSjmlanr 
uons :r> ccncnuc ».» " art. 
P.oaio help by scudlnB a -e-na¬ 
tion lor me Str-iv! Chn*s=a» 
Dinner. Visitors very m„’we. 

THE PROGRESS 
WE'VE iL\DE 

SHOWS HOW MUCH 
THERE'S STILL TO DO 
With Children nearly half toe 
leukaemia cose* can usta be 
■ccm rolled—warty through Lie 
eonimuous rusearrh we sncr .iT 
;n hospitals nationwide, l.u. 
leukavnqj nirik-a cr any am 
and help with further resnarth 
all over the counary 19. uoeded 
unwitiv. , . 
■ Hh'osc nrac ararrsuyly,»: 
LCyXAEMI X RLS'^IKCH FLND 

45 Cl. Orniona St, Lordor.. 
WCLN 3JJ. . 

Send now :nr our Christmas 
Card and Git: t-anucgir- :rn- 
Taiiung a hatl Of rev# ideas. 

SHORT LETS 

BELGRAVIA 5W1 

SHORT OR LONG LET 

D»;ij7us: ssr.-y. 
fcicso. bcauafaitv tk'sa.rd. 
Eitrases froir. Ski--.’ 
24i.lv* IBKlrtL .-.417, - -f fy' 
msfate vccuuaupr.. - rriaie 
oe^rvoi*ss, 2 h— ihmsia. ■■ 
rrcor-cr. rcrari. !y« «f*. 
f-j” ncatvr.g ar.d atrece 
Ln gartiat*. 

S-jbiaskc! rt*.i; reqairci. 

TEL.: 01-730 0153 

: KNIGHraUIOCS. Sh=n ara.^- 
■ ab>e nav. x ■ >1 -Lwia. 

Bedford Tturaco. TsahrtCsc WctS*. ! 
»‘ Kent. _ „ i 

> KNIGHTS3RIOC6. — ■» roccp...2; 
ua. 2 teed.. 2 a ClcO : 
p m- —C.'l . .W 4021. , 

- : CHELSEA.—2 rrtii.s. f k b. base- 1 
ment. 2 3 ircnth.* Cic p.'f.: 3* 
TOoms. i;. * b. 2 3 Ztor.ths.— 

John PI|bb». Iqnticijy cf j£M". w.ll h.? held lor too late Com. 
Funeral brtraie. No liowers. oheer Fong ELU01. O.8.E.. D.L., 

Aunn-*rI 3111? -Mari'-s Church. Stotridrop. Coimlf 

. g-SSS: .H^ssr “* “ 
M^Vvin^dJMcftlt^of GARDINER.—On OcTbcr 7. iir St, 

{ toe -al^Dr^ M« PlSSartl 
! _ ..ri.:n.ii^ nr r —rM Kmi hi. Dona Gardiner, R.A.. F.C.S.P., 
I urlpmalj « LiUd. sent. aged 73. of Croydon, loved 
! rLiS? nif.J’ii s wl1 Wcdn?I- by ,,,;r lamlls. many rrlrnds and 1 rfrr*iPalvrSt..S.H.l;,l\inui^ remerobermt ulUt grautudo by 
I Sar- 95to£2C^!n-V'‘'nl'-H3i countless students and pallenla. 
| Enquiries to Ken, on s. Ol 83a. cremation private. Donations tn 
- -’i2.—«« #»_ -.k 1!"a of Dowers in her memory 
■ BIGCjWITHER.—Oa .Ttb OctDber. to si. Christopher's Hospice. 3i 
• J". i>. ■L7 Jie Las.eod Lan-ru* Park Road. s.E.20. 
! Nurscng homo Edtlh •*««; Bigs Thanksgiving service lo be 

M !»«*. daughtri- of toe law announced later. 
5J-:5s£. 4.5S a-GoJiomace B.yg- cinUHG.—On 8U> October. T1TB. 

I „nnfnw*M —' sih Octobrr 7i suddenly, to hospital. Harold 
' 8 As 1 S of Efncst. aqed HS years, of Hayes. 
1 ICoaries. heiu. Much lo«d rather of Julia 
i ^‘SfirniSiS tSTlate •»* Ruth and ^qrandfather of 

?e£*t “Lit “°7T SVAJSt and Andrew and Robin. Funeral ser- 
Ann" £<*jo «» j!®'? Hayes Parish 

> vmaka! S2S? to t’ annoon- CF.orch on Friday. ISto October 
asnatf. WM. ua"* 

SRuSunNK^n. iSS^bjSfe a0.S5^L-oJfEga»SEDberG,OT 

Oe'to^l'?to.^t^.'cwaaF.m’? No CHIFF[THS.—on ftto October. 177S. 
! fieTi-oTi. by request, donations Pja..’.irtls,'. at his home In Dro.-id- 
l mi"'- b" tent to At-ilnn for the Vithfam BrimweU CrlltlUis 
i Cri'ooied ChTd. JV \7:lorta Street. lr. h!s iAih J-rar All enquiries 
t saC-,1. !,3 BlackburtTs Funeral Service. 
! •iidtom Qr^t 26lh 1078 O- •*JD'?L Oi.Bt'i. 
1 He™ wS-uSr l? her HAh HANDFORD.—On 7th October. 

James. No letters. .Pjras-. 
Funeral and cre.TMUoa quietly ‘n 
America. Memorial service -n 
Brecon Cathedral lo be announced 
Liter. 

.HRE.—On October 7th. 
1Q7S. oassed away In his sh ri¬ 
al his home In Brussels. Ftlr;nr«. 
he ivns bom 'n Liege an Decem¬ 
ber 2Dto. 1902. The 1 an era, 
service will l.do place at Uie 
ParochtaJ Church of St. Paal. In 
Woluwa St. Pierre, on Wednc»- 
day. October IIth. at 11 a.m. 
1160 Brussels. Avenue St. Jean. 
No 1. 

SHEPHERD—on Tin October. 

service will take place at u>e _ , ne.-nnrTT 
Parochial Church of St. Paul. In CANCER RESEARCH 
Wolu-rt o St. Pierre, on Wtdnc*- . ^irn-oln :o 
day. October Hlh. at 11 a.m ,°12S A? 

Awnuo St- Jejn' JsSSg^o oi^ havtoo to look 
tEPHERD-on 7th October. i?i4 Sf?(?*T._h*al,Ln«S 
1V78. at Great Ormond ■ Street U39 “'J- .■*" H*JS} 
HosolLal. London, Lindsey Anne. 
aged IO weeds, much tav-.fl P^afp . li 
daughVT of Derek and Ann. ol o. dwjtto" “ “ 
CarroiEb^e and Lagos. Nigeria, .'Icmbri-^ ,5 Vsvr-vn 
Funeral Senlro at Ufl Parish RJA^C^Oai 
Church. near Dundyp. on 1 B^sABQi flSJ 
’■'ednrsday. 11th October, at ' Room lbOH. P-O Bos 1-.3. 
.3.15 pTm; All friends tnvjicd. Lincoln s tan Ftells. London. 

sending a donation or in 
jtemortam ' slit to:—. 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Room lb OH. P-O. Bos 123. 
Lincoln's tan FiriJ?. London. 

UC2A oPX- 
Oar Chri>nras cards- held our 
hid.—»cnd to as for toJt 
year's 32 page catotoaUd. 

(uay- b- tent to Action for the 
Cribbed ChT.d. JP Mclorta Street. 
S.W.l. 

yur. Evul'ti H. dun on. Farmcrly 
svcwvd nCi'ats of Dame Alice 
• Men's airs school. Im tout on. 
Funeral took place at Moadsale 
Cr-sraiorium. Brighton . on " ed- 
nesddj-. Oct. -Ih. 

BURNETT. GLADYS MARIOS of 
S! Lwhe.cs. ivaroea Hd.. 
1 athtnd. L«lc of Wight, at home 
on bin Oct Funeral at 11.-3D 
a.m. 01 Thurs. lJto «Jct- Ftjrwrs 
:a rwymen. Ltidenaker. Fresh¬ 
water. Isle of Wlflht. 

CARTER. DONALD HOWARD, ol 
■jv High Park nd.. Fhrnftan*. 
Suxrcv. on October *th. husband 
uf Kath trine and . tato'; . 0* 
Caro'a. Penv-Iop*- and N.ctKiIas. 
Fatally :imeral. no 1 lowers, 
plw.r, 

: CHAVEROT.—On 7th October. ;t"H 
'.i«CiU-:na loving iLusbttr or 
H* nr to tie and Victor. Requiem 
;:a»s — p.m. Tuesday lith Octo- 

i b>-r at the Carmellto- Church, -tl 
1 Kv.islpglon Clitircn St.. W.8. 

suddenly In hospital. Sumley 
A.exandcr Handiord. ftt.A. ■ for¬ 
merly ot Kims College. London 1. 
Funeral service at Breaks pear 
t.Jcmatorium. Rutsiip, on Friday. 
73th October, at 12.15 p.m. No 
flower;, by request, pteoso. but 
If desired, ttanauons to British 
Heart Foundation. Enquiries io 
T. A EOrraem and Son Ltd.. 21 
H^ldno Street Pinner. 01-866 

HARRIS.—Tin Oct. 6th. peacefully. 
^ hosplUl. Clirtord Gwilym 
Harris, of 78 Elmwood nil. 
aJyqtpooI 1 #, befov^d liustemd of 

Lire Hcxmlonn Harris and 
tfonjtrtl fatluf of David. Y imanU 
is 2 J7.n1.. Thur^dai- l2Lh Oct.. 
3. SprUig“*-&ad Crcmarorluni. 
A*krtan. Uv.'nwoI. I’amlly 
nowrtv onlv. DonatKms in Hen 
lx desired lo MofscyslJo Asiocb- 

] Don for Kirtnev Research. 4. Rod- 
™*v Si.. LlriTpoo} J. fcnootrIro: 
Pearson Colllnson. Funeral Scr. 
vice, cr-l-7'22 1514. 

STUMBLES.—On OclOher 4th. U'C2A oPN- , 
Richard Mark, aged 20. of TILj Our ChrbBrai certs- hdo our 
villIlAm CaliMp Cjmbxldqe. and I ncd,—»?iui v -OT 

UanffitidS WHl*. much year's 32 page catatoaiM. 
loved .voonqer son of Dick .  -- ; 
and Me nan and brother of Jetto. ■  _ I 
Stilt and Hilary. t I MALE VOLUNTEERS nKM, 

Thompson.—On Bih October. ; urjcntly tots autumn/winter. , 
pcjcnJullj-. In Blue Sisters Hus- HcS'dav c<nL-cs lor disab.ejL Na. 
dial. Malta. Hilda TTvomo^on, be- ; c.-ipyrir-nce needed. Winged FCi- 
lovcd wile of Cecil Thompson. , lowshlp TrusL 2nd F loor. ‘ 
cr Sllwtio. Valla. Arrangements: Oifonl St.. London, w.l. a 1-6^6 . 
telephone Notmand 243i. I 61ld6. 

TUNNICUFFE.—On October 7th. }____ I 
1678. in a Bournemouth nui-slriq 1 _ . I 
home. Mary Frances, to her HWh NR. PARSONS GREEN—ground , 
year. Widow of Gerald E. Tnnnl- fleerr flat. Sn London Fiats. I' 
ettf/p. late of Chlssriffon Hruw. I 
Clusseldon. Wiltshire. Rraulem —— ——~~TT-Og.— 
Macs at St StLUhen's Church. THE NATIONAL TRUST *rcLs | 
Bournemouth, on Friday. 13to. administration mo.Agsr iw | 
at 12 noon, followed by Inter- !■■»»» 9toup- : 
men! )u Parks lone Cemeiery. In- YOUNG CHELSEA Bridge School. . 
qulries and flowers lo Miller ._J?2So ngq wjBp.—^>'3 Itroo. j 
Bros & F. P. Butler Lid. Fun- LONDON Kh«L g* .“ftSt. 38: 
crai Directors Uf* Barsau-s tunas Road. S.w.o. -A*.* j—ui. . 
CtortstSweS iSorit. tw^ar lrawand wiMto-Lj- . 

WILSON.—On 7th October. at Gtabyd staAS irton turn Foto. . 
home. Ftl2abeto Mary (nee ... . _ __ „ 
Ewlnsl. «qu 49 years, until re- SUFFOLK.—Beautiful Counter sl.e. ; 
contly on too staff of The Codol- mahllv home. Sec county Properly ! 
oh In and Larmier School. UTfo of NIKON . CAMERAS.. ,L<nses_and . 
David and mother of Clare. aciossnrlcs. V nr.rtlleil stocky. 
Andrew. Hatty. and James. From Euro Fo:o.—-^ce Far sale. 
Requiem Mass. 51 Francis de MERCEDES SPORTS.—Must selL 
Sales. Wellington Road. Hampton _JtwO SL 196S. See motors. 1 
UIU. Middlesex. 10.30 a.m.. Ot- ENCHANTING CONVERTEO barttf 
ober 12th. fotiowed bv cmnation. Cots wold wjuaae.—See Rent's. { 
No flowers but donations to Can- BO? ON RENAULT STS- sw | 
c*e Relief Motors Column. I 

WRIGHT-SLAVID.—On OcL 4to GROUPS FORMED.—Act:.* ros 
suddenly and pcaceDilly. Marie »2M k. TSie T«is. {r. „ 

C VI . 584 4622. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPECIAL OFFERS ' 

Cosra Del Sol 
Puerto Sol Aparouents 

£49 

Coita Bianca 
Club Medico Apartments 

£49 

Tea enfe—Romacuca 
Apartments 3/5 

Athens—-Palma Hotel 
£60 

LnciUM'.e fJghte. 
"Bratsat, Hc'2d?--i. r- %}'«•- 

bouroe - Orsve. Locaw.. V. .a. 

7b.’: 01-221 ,777:., Van 
0^1 -052 41 >K. B.rn V2. ^>’2 
6VA. BrtJtol C2.2- 
CL-ivaO-.v 041-221 /99a. 
ATOL 890B. 

PARIS £25 

Chancery Travel s PiW Ws:i> 
tad proemstme anrra.» eiis-Tf 
Friday evening rsnrttL-.s San- 
da'- evening. Jet fLgr.t tram 
Garwick Su Paris < Or^- ■ ta m 
min ales, poanlsaver orraaga- 
m<nte trcisait. Ia- 

Marv Ann. at Finchley, fonn'-riv DO ynu reqnTe superb offices . | 
Of Frtcm Barnet. Dearly beloved _ ho? undo.’ Com mere la j Wj». 
wife, mother and nrandmolher. INSIDE INSIGHT: Great ooporUUt-| 
Cremation Haidon Crematorium. Iiy eoiloge -Lntvcrslly qracuais. 
2 p.m. today iTues.i Donation* in " iMsnrrjl \at»_ —.... I 
to Bridsh Heart Foundation. 37 WANTED FOR McmOnHcr at-f 
GlDucdstcr-Place. W.l. Centro. Retail M-bjc-t pl aca. , 

ZANONCELU.—On October Tto. rpmcai. ** General Varaac.cs .; 
1978. peacefully at hbi hanu>. DIE BENEDICT SCHULE. 9’fcJit . 
aged Hi yrars. Edward Charles Engtl^ch n*.-hri?r Fur T.t..F._ — 
Joseph Hcniy. of Nulhoumc See Puo. t Ed. . 
Nur^ry. Stream Lane. \u>- COMPETENT COOK required. Self 
bourne. Sutars, beloved htisb.in-i contain' u fum. ilai avail- See 
of Doreen, dearly lo-i-d latour Do.-nesUc tj£&‘.. 

m " r.entrel vacs | 
WANTED FOR MctkOnSIcr CIL' : 

Centro. Retail Mju--: f«■ new ; 
General Vacancies i 

Tlower* to John HtBa,ey Lid.. 2 , hcskbtt. ARTHUR.—On J Ocld 
C-rk-rtey Lins., w o. I bor at WhtUUigton Hosidtaj 

... .4 'T.od trie lJ final bring 
lS: to iruii. noith'.T can a 
•.orr-jzi ut- bring forth no&.j 
Iriii-. . . Wi*erciare by ttieir 
trims :■<? ’hall know toem."—St. 
Maiihew- 7- 18.20. 

CONSTANTTNHSCO.—On «Lh 
October. 1V78. poacr-fully. Eva 
.Vice. formerly Litton <nee 
Walsh i. In her-EOth year, v.'idow 
nf the ^te George CDnsunttnesco. 
Kan. F.S.E.. engineer and 

bor at WhlUUiBton Hosfrital, 
grecnqrocer. of Hlghgale Hoad. 
N.U.j. Funeral will tako place 
on Thursday. 12th October. 2.30 
p.m.. at St. Pancras Cemetery. 
Hnchlcc 

BIRTHS 

J’°°- . HOSbS. JUAN BERESFORD.—On 
$3S&r- JF& tato^ichaM §gs*sL?«fc- "cS&Jss? 
i^-aaci^sas. t-s F^sr-n.^^g^sgra 

ftic“iS?«baT“s..!s gtttSBffS 
D.m.. prior to cremation. Flov/ers 00 High St.. Kelvedon. 
to Po*tJ? to wattes'. Grange, or HOUJ5WORTH.—On Saturday.- 7 th 
Lowld: Church, please. October. 1978. peacefully, ‘at BAKER.—On OcIOwlT 3 at Solihull 

t-.v-,a:31 to Pa:ncla m*-e fTjcv > 
ana Mirh-irl—j son Cnstoni, a 
a.’sihor tor Alvson. 

BRIGHT.—Oil October 7 th in 
Australia to Pauline and Cotm— 
a -<,n i-C-'rtstlan James >. 

CLARKE.—On Tin October, ai 
bj,o.K. to Marie-Laura >nec 
Auiung ■ and Paul—a aon 
* Mathew N IciioUs AndrC •. 

DOCKER.—On Oct. RUi. -u J*nny 
■ nee fjunnei and G conic, a 
diughlvr. sister to Harriot and 

_ Servu. 
EDWARDS.—On 8 th Oct. at 

Odstock Hospital. Salisbury, u. 
Celia inee Portmoni and 
Anthony Edwards—a son. 
hrotner Tor Marcella and Imogen. 

GODSMARK.—On Sunday. Eth 
October at SL Luke's Hospital. 
Guildford, to Carol inec Rey¬ 
nolds • and Derek—a dccghloff. 

HIGGINS.—on Ocl. bth. lo 
Stephanie and Peter—a son 
•Sam ■. 

HOOSON.—On 7 October to 
Christina and John—o daughter 

• Lucinda Clara ■, a sister for 
Sarah and Jonathan, 

Hampton r«». . u-roupn :1m u«f of ulosa in doors. DLiiAi ^lkiu 

MEMORIAL SERVICES S! ^YLlHAM 
graham—A Soi-.-lcc of ThanJaglv- ■ -*ho have suffered aoridcnial in¬ 

to g tor the life of Sir Fergtu ; iury. wr»sc Ln Uni msinncc. soy 
Graham. Dart., will be held at! mil" K. The Tni-ss. 
Carlisle cathedral on Monday. 1 PIMM'S BOGOTA. Photogcapns. 
IWh Or IQ bor, at 12.15 pm. I 573 TIG".*.____ 

KENT-JONES.—A SCM-t of JOIN A CONTACT CROUP Of yo.cn- 

fram 537, .. ____ 
CHANCERY TRA.^L- , 

ir-3 iTi Garanden H— Hcadj 
taada:. V.7. 

To;. 01-22-7 
AcTA . «TOL 
2i - hour ansvjrir-3 scr-.ica. 

ECO-VAIR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

VLe5* Friends and Re.ctr.cs tu 
KENYA. SOUTH Al-SICA 

CE.VTHAL. WXST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 

reCNAIR international 
C-i3 Albion B.'i3S-. A.d^rssato 

St.. London EC1 75. 
TeL: 92GT 

f Airline Agentai 

SKI AT ISOLA 
2000 THIS XMAS 

A It colcrins. s=d hslel h»> 
da;-^ left, one ar.d twa stiia 
esmmenang IS1 Dec-. -.ciud-T.g 
smt'iuled Air Fra.--;a Ll;ht to 
Nxt and iRBslen. 

Ttdenbone now or chJ L- a: 

52 Berkeley s;.. 
land):.. *.. 

01-1529 q-,7T .2A hr. Area- 
pto-a KT.ift ____ATOL TO‘,3 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO 

VUROItr. DA. 10 31173. 
ktsr Africa, lsdia pak. 

SEYCHELLES. MIFtfr. 
DL~SAL TOKYO. ELT.OPE. 

_CAIRO. ROME._ 

• HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

■ ITS . TIME TO 1KINK 

5X0 W 

V* bo :o to<- to? WCrt— 
ytacea Ut VAL DISCRK- 

i COiRCEEVYL. ' MEHfUtL.-' 
. VLR3CEH. ZERMATT. SELVA 
, £ZA soo-ny oLicro. 

Vc con sCep yen holidays It 
. . cXJait.- .lonlf end seir-^atcring 
' arsrtncnts—S's’ aU Guch coofl 
; vahu J 

: In our ehaleia y:u set Tie 
; frisr.iLy John Mtngar. llTtc 

fftrvire. vr.Oi ' chalet gir^ to 

oacL. Giron a.7d asitetaDr are 
ler yen. You hat® iin-c meals 
a day ccmplKU) wiSi WL-;e and 
coffee at dtoms1. 

TTJs yaar we are giving rto 
i bare- dtacottsu for parfes cf 

'i eight sr more and an tntrodoc- 

i lag a nt-tfe-Lstd Chalet fn 
i .vianbel and a bed -and brtak- 

: ; Lii; cnly chain: in Sdve. an 
1 - uTn access to some or the boss 
,1 siting money tan buy. 

' j Send HOW tor a 1978-79 bni- 
• cJ-or with full d:UU$ cr «ir 

cadet party houdaia. betel 
• fcalLSir* and seif cairrtug had- 
j new- 

1 JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
! 55 ALBMARLE ST.. 
| LOSDON. MM. 
' 01-199 1513 -2; nrurt] 
> A3T.A ATGL G3SBG 

JET TO SWITZERLAND i 
& THE ALPS FROM 

ONLY £491 . 
CPT offer de most ecanomlcal- 
anj coraprehcnslve programme 
or cl-iortcr and schedule depar¬ 
ture. lo SwtCfljrtand's cftlea— 
Geneva. Zurich. Bisle & Berne, 
from 4 LK d9pamct» oclnts. 
Prices start from an Incredible 
£as return and our year-round 
E«rrtcc is Id-rat whether you ato , 
ris:;tng friends, aro on busi¬ 
ness. or if you are travelling 
mvo to the Alps. ,, 
Our brochure, detail tns 3^ 
:h*-w datwrrarta is now avalt- 
ctKe. lust write to or telephona 
our office for your copy: 

CPT LTD, 
S60A FULHAM ROAD, LONDON* i 

StVTO 9EC. 

01-351 219L 
ATOL 369B ABTA 1 

SPECIAL 
AIR SEAT OFFER 

MALAGA 
& FARO 

1 cr Z weeks mm Gatwtck 
i doy nieh-.i onlvi comm: 

. \LAI_\GA 
a Nov ■"Weekly Salt £.33 
S Nov (Meekly M'edi £38 

FARO 
27 Oct fWeefclv Fill £50 

All until 13 tJecember 
Tax plus security charge £3.50 

Hotels available if required 

KEITH PROliEE TRAVEL 

_01-581 1022 _ 
ABTA ATOL 1173BC 

\ ■ 3 \ '« First Published V55 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS " * 

; ROCK ON IN GIBRALTAR 
NOW is tfae nme to stving into action and boot vouneif 

i jfcumson botiday in Gibrallar. . ‘ cu 

[ T*n<Hnson can offer yon the Hotels Queens. HoUda- im- ■ 
\ Rock Hotel at prices which start from as little a4 «»/:. 
; 3 mgbts (b. * b.J in the Queens. _ . . *4 a 

j There's a choice of 3, 4 or 7 nigln holidays and departure" 
{ are in November and December, flying from Gannck 

j m,d asa,t “*m■*** -■* 

| THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAYS 
t ^ TI>o™°n price searinp, 

AUTUMN MADNESS!!' 
Wa haw aooJ avanabillUw to -all throe sun-drenched Moslem 
iurvspor* a'price*-.that.wfll mm you. From as Iuqc m ^ 

PALMA, edld October. 1. 2 or 5 wroia.. ^ 

CERONA. Mid October. 1. 2 or 3 weeks.. £5,, 

ALICANTE. For. 1. 2 Or 5 vrMks .■ J3H 

MALAGA.Mid October, l. 2 or 3 weeks    .^ 

CRETE; Mid October, for 3 week* ." 'tts 

TUNIS- 19 October, 1 weak or S .tSi 

SliNLEV TRAVEL 

207 VTCTOEITA STRECT, LONDOV, S.W L- - - 

01-828 1428,1558,1075 

AK ACTS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBER IO, OPRtt. 

mil. fUebt. hoii3. bull, toll 

'wrd’ Tats lJma 
COSTA BRAVA from £f4 £<>5 
MAJORCA from £a4. £71 
Coata Bianca tram Lol £72 
O'SOL It™ sift £8A 
MALTA from Ljo £95 
TUNISIA rrom ill '.• £115 
TLV-JHi-FE lrom £IS4 £Llo 

-Aha have suffered acridynial ta- 
jury. WMt Ln first uisiance. 
221" K. The Trues. 
MM'S BOGOTA. PhOtogcapftS. ; 

Thanksgiving far Ihc Ulc or Dr. __ ... . _ _   . 
D. IV. Rent-Jonn«. O.B fc... bound peoata. Contact mrea? , 
F.R.T.C.. will be held on Friday. inrers with an one Swita, 
the 20lh October, ai the Church afiminon a monin. OI-JJO Ctw. , 
or St. Clement Danes. Strand. PIANO FORTNIGHT. Samual fdanos; 
London. VV.C.2 jl 12 noun. for Knight, \amaha. etc. 5ce f-are 

STEEN.—A memortal service for Dr SOK-S._ _„. • 
Francis Steer will be hold at VENTURES IN CALIFORNIA. See • 

CnIchester Cathedral on FrUtiy. Sits Wanted. . ! 
Oct. noth, at 2.IB p.m. WANTED FOR LATSR.—ixchango | 

lo-rs I^t-inci out qutariv ir.-U^o-1 
bound poo ole. Contact nceas , 
isiiTrs wilii «rs one Simday. 
afiemnon a month. 01-240 CraO. 

Lawicl: Church, please. 
CRATHORNE.—«On October 8th. 

suddenly, at Gomshall, surrei. 
Munei. beloved maih-T or John 
and Ann. Cremation. Leather- 
Ju-ad Crematorium. Frldav, loth 
October, ai 3.30 p.m. Flowers 
to Sherlock * Son. Treilts House. 
Dorking. 

CROOT t hee Wridc '.—On 7th 
October, J 973. Edna Grace, 
loving and beloved WtFo of Tony 
and motoer of Tttdta and Rogor. 
Burial at Hatch Beauchamp Parish 
Church. Friday, loth October, 
at 2.30 p.m. 

home. Stoi-ft House Collage. Beq- 
liail, tviniirod Mary Perfoe. be¬ 
loved wife of Maurice and mother 
or Ribccre. Funeral servlco at 
Benhaii Church on Friday. Octo¬ 
ber 13th at 11 a.m. Flowers to 
Ashfords. Saxmu&dhain. please. 

HOMBERGER, PAUL WALTER.— 
P-sac-efuUy, m his sleep on Satur¬ 
day. itS October. loving husband 
or Mary. In cinq rather of AH&oon 
and Raderic, loved folhor-tei-law 
of Tlfit ana Lorinda and dear 
grandTalher of Richard. Emma. 
Myak and Kydah. 

IN MEMORIAM 
ggf'icgsar. 

I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Pars Mansisr. Ar-ade. 

(Scotoh Hotrtf. imtoaisbredge, 
London. SWT. 

oi-=>*ti asm 2 t 
ATGL 4STD. Airline Aqecm. 

Established S-Pce S5T0. 

SGNMED *79 

Neri iear's brsclt ire JertBr- 
tea two aw _ Is-ends _ w Ll 
sS.-cilr be a: Press - Phcn* 
rew and get yocr name on cur 
advance Mailing List. 

SVNMED HOLIDAYS 
dS.3 Fulham Fioad 

t«ndmi._ S.VT.V0 
T»i. 01-331 ■>-.=« 
ABTA MEMBER 

ATOL 3823 - 

ANDERSON, ARTHUR INGHAM- ¥58:., nmair.^tL T-wn^rV^ 
To And.\. who died suddenly on i-rj laT- uri-SFa 
10th Oct.. 1076. Our lovtnq sfiCRCTARY to the Director-Gen- . a37mi ^l 
thooghu _ on flqtowde's SBij5OTA Hour* 10.30-4.30.—Sw ATOL 5823 
birthday—Signed Mummy. Swttartol. — 

TMSKSfcCftE 
CURRAN.—On October 4. 1978. HYDE.—On 7th October, peace- 

Mar)oric jonM. Uto of Balzan. 
Malta. i'S.C.. and Sugtull. near 
EcrirohaH. Stafford, widow or 
Doctor Thomas Patrick Cctrran. 
M.B.. B.Cti.. BaO.. D.P.M. 
Funeral 2.30 p.m.. Thursday. 
Ociubvr 13 at St. James,' Porl.U 
Church. Cotes Heath. Eccleshall. 
Followed by private cremation. 
Flowers or donations to -Cancer 
Research. Enquiries to Price & 
Stubbs, Mill Street. Stone, Staffs. 
Tni n<vu; 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,026 

IHBIIBIiail ■iflfl aaflfl 
■ u ■ ■ m ■ ■ 
mu BBB ■ flflflflfl ■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
mu ■■■■ ■fl u ■ ■ ■ fl 

fl fl ■ ■ ■ 
mm ■■ m ■fl ■■ ■ Italflfl 
D B ■ ■ fl ■ 
mmu ■BBd ■ii 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
mumuu m ■fl ■ m ■ ■ sa 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
mmu BBB a mm b ■ ■ 
■ B B ■ ■ ■ ■ 
mmm fl Hflflfl ■ ■■ ■fl 

toUy. in St. Peter's Hospital. 
Ctiertsey.. Uumenaiu Colonel 
George Leslie Hyde O.B.E.. 
formerly of 2-8 Punjab Realm I’m. 
Indian CivU Seretcu. Chertsey 
d.D.c., and Aldcnnan. Surrey 
Countv Council. Funeral service 
at Christ Church. OUershaw. 
Surrt-y. 2.AS p.m.. Friday 13th 
October, followed by cremation. 
FomDy flowers. Donations. If 
d-'sJrcd. to BrtUsh Legtao. 
Enquiries to Weybridge 43303. 

Kisewho 

live; in 

silence.. 

KENYON.—A Memorial Serrico for r>wE- *«?rhiSUe,5vel' Bristol 

B-a/ rr-« Bi 
UELL?“triS 'maRY. who passed WANTED.—Brass ^bdrtr: 6^tr. a 

3V.-ay on October 10U1. 1^72. 1—in. or clo»o. -5oo watueo- 
-dc.irlv bciovi-d wife Of Klnoslcj. ESTATE CONVEYANCER. KtoSSlOU- 

TRAVELAIR 
IN EERCOSTlS'EVTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

Far your rexi Long distaaco, 
TAulU-DiLsdnaCon Journey Con¬ 
tact The Speclausis tel This 
Flr.d. Considerable Savings 
from TR.TVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 
40 G!. 'tariborouch SL, Loo- 
don VvTV IDA. Tel.: 01-437 
«16-7. 43V 3378.' 439 7305. 
ATOt. BONDED tOOBDi. LATE 
BOOKTNCS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS EXCEPT 

ELTtDPE. 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

MAiRrras, jo-burg. Bang¬ 
kok. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BO'-IBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
RO.-'TE. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA and oil European 
Capitals. 
t- l I LV.l INGO TRAVEL. 76 
S«af*«.bury Avq.. W.l. Tel, 
CR-a3» 7751."3. Open Soiur- 
aay. Airline Asenis. 

B.VRGAIN TRAVEL 
Molspa. L5v 
Tr-rcrlfr. JJUi Oct., £69 
Air.ens. ' J'Ji. £ia: and 2Slh 
Oct. . £40 
Allcanrr. £-'6 
Gcra-tany. C4R.30 
Italy. £2*> 
Carta Del SU a ad Brnld.irm 

tpanrr.<-rej. £iu jp: wppH 

6<« TRIUMPH HOUSE 
1S5 RZGENrS.PT.. LONDON, 

TeL 11^754 3713 
ATOL V90B 

THINK SKIING 
NOW 

We’re the tops la things that 
mateer tor a greai sid holiday. 
Ltd. chalet. a?n-t!o.i and self 
catering holidays ro ibe Alps' 
premier resorts. GET OUR SKI 
BROCHURE NOV. 

Weekends awsy from —i.-. 
Other daratJons on ronurot. 
Child reduclinns ud to i-v* > 

Special reductions for groups 

Prices vary according m dates 
of departures. All holidays 

subject to availability. 

PLEASURE HOLIDA1-S . 
01-486, M-ll W-Sl-W, 

01-704 5S4L or 01 -247 **,1 
Of Rom lord 46842 

A.B.TJV. 

5KI—WITHOUT GOING 
SKINT I 

1 fabulous days tn the French 
Alps lrom 4161*. in Cl. full 
Winter Sports Insurance. 
Pur-Salnl-Vincent 1600. site of 
The 1976 French National 
CO ampion ships. Where evorv- 
one—from beginners' to 
experts—can. enjov superb su¬ 
ing. SeH—-atcruiq in new apart¬ 
ments right on the slope# Bars, 
rt-sbroranis. shops, disco, etc. 
Travel to- luvury overnight 
coach from London._' 

SNOWBALL LTD.. 
280 Fulham RdL. 
London. S.W.IO. 

02-352 15J4. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Canada. Copenhagen, 
S. America. Middle East. India. 
Pakistan. Far East. North West. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'bum 
4- many other world wide dro- 

T[pa Mniw. 
ref: 43V 33V6 '7.Tira346/ 

4or.' 2326 
UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

S Corentre SL. London. W.l 
Air Aflmla 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 
Economy with rohablliw. Sav¬ 
inas on the following destina¬ 
tions. Nairobi. Mombnsa. 
I1AR ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAL'KITILS. 
JO'BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

WAYS TRAVEL Lip.. 84 M ; RD"r-.7v - Vo *• 
WhiiNDib SI.. London \VC.2ri.. ■ . u- 'J- ^ 

vpar^TmSf- HOL'R riTTINO. Srgvk 
sSsivSl AU^Ac^r B 1 LomJcr's hwt Indeurodjr 
wiaij.i. Air ^biv. rappj'.ors of j.'em carpeUnq. 

■ ' ' I — --- 
ITALY ■ GERMAN bast 1rt-nd, mini re 

Autumn ara Waller spectate. . '.z£l:. 
Pcei^. Mjton and •»■■«» other ■ •5..*1*. OMT and 
doNtaattoossUII oratlable : ' ^ 

Now booking for Winter week- I ftrievi. :8us.40p0-c 

Cato-ICL P"lS ^ J,P GOLD BRACELET. LiUIoonte- 
rarai. '.‘Vjpj. F.anc C1-384QR 

Express coaches lo Grace. i BE£tL^.TEl!!L_,H^yi0^~mS^i 
Spain-. Italy. Switzerland - ! W«L. jamarkcfl.MeOTS^ 

Yram -.-■'c ■ by narroiii. in rSMllPiii-cni' 
AIPl |Kfv TRAVFL i llr»n. nffiT? . In 'Mf ffil® 
WJjinn Rocd. \ ic.ina ' rJi? 

'o:,p- vgTB&a*'™0*'1 “5 J2SSW” fStTwn?; 
in *egcr|igW gpgg_ 

halt ?s field Rrpbo -I 
COSTA DEL SOL, ALGARVE and 2:50 n The Tines. 

Maiorca. Hotels and apannf r.i- i OBTAINABLE^.—v ctiil# 
pitta Ireo ear with unUmitro unobminab'e : tir' rts lor spar 
nilfejgv. From £VI psr wert. events, thraire. ircl EvUa.— 
Mights from London HeoUirow. rii-acw S3o0 
Loton. Gatwlck and Manchester, pianos.' pi&NOS. E« >.-rr maf? 
—Golf vino Holidays, lb North Eriush new pus, ui stert 
End Hd.. Golders Grm, Lundon. ,,|U ircopdlilonr d Gsh 
N.W.ll. 01-458 *»311 /10 lines RiTuhm^and S;nn- 9 

.24 hours). ATOL 3728. and njiighu All gotog at S 
nriens until October 
guaranteed.—Fishers of-» 

Elf ROSA VB CHARTER FLIGHTS. nun. Plano Spoci.iUSU. w 
Prices on our winter nrogranme SicC «■ 
beuln: Las Palmas £75, PqLma OLD HAKOMADE ERICKjdwJ 
£4-1. Geneva £5S. Milan £64. Tj. ft. W.. W»fa 024 ^73* 
Munich £5V. Malaga £51. Also MASHAD. CARPETv—IML tt 
October availability io Athens— f.Vl. 6in. Csjft. Ganun, 
Euro^ave TravcL 157^.Knights- | f HfM inw. -J 
bridge. London SUT. Yri.: Cl-j CLAY ICHOR 3. UOfttv * S=g 
4ij2 2311 or 01-561 5258. ATOL i.-j* In polished wMnui. ca. 
98YB. i “rarket D---cning iOri*L?£ 

_ POUXDSAVERS 
esssw 
»nto offer. Oiphts ie a 
European dc^Uiubnfx c 
aonuou arices + ,h- „tuc, 

member.!lUJi tontle,J Aa 
Munich £42.50 
Rome tv, c-j, 
billan 164.00 
Llsbjn uo 
Madrid Cti-i.ix* 
5?Tt,a '.6-AtoJ 
Nice u75 a> 
btars-jliie -.Tj ivi 
Crete -7-:5i 
Athens L77 5a 

ibe abate ore tniy a 1 
^rnirtro oi our compreltans 

iVO jT.. Camoden Hill Ra 
chancery travel 

Lon-len. V.3. 
01-SLL> Sj^a 

24dvmr AMwcn^^scrui 

MONTAGNA SKI CLU 

§■£■» SAU2E D'OULX 

Jfavnncles tor rr.irijb-.is 
ClUesa and Verbler. 

... * Apartmcna in - 
Liriano, 1 Wk (mm -Hi 

_ . 2 r.-fcs. frntii ■;! |h. 
Dolomites. 1 wk. !rm H\- 

0 wks. lrom Li-ii. 
5aure d'OuLv. 1 vie from s 

.. 2 u-Ls iron, 2VC6. 
\erOlcr. 1 r*v-. nij 

2 -Afci. lrom ai58. 

RUMS Barmlo and AboToa 

Reduciions for ear wave 

MAP EUROPEAN' Tfi.1V 
ATOL 7E0BC. TQURAVA L' 
Bedford Hotel Ulrtg.. R7 Soi 
aiuptot Row. WC1R JHD. 

i>i7 9 , , 2 j. 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPET5 
MEFfiiKLO*.- ':e*0.\£’LC*f 
ti V. WIDE. ^ia,n resist, 
and h or Cw Coring. JZZ. -i 
id. 

ALSO MANY ENDS 07 ROL 
IN ROOM 6IVF.S kT B.U<C> 

FRICEb 

581-6 FULHAM HOAD 
. PARSOfiS CREEM. S.lt.C 

0l-7ori 7351 

lJf2 UPPER RICHMOND fi& 
WEST. 

EAST SHFXN. $ \\ 14. 
Ol -?*7e -JCK1 

MaoUa. Cairo. Nairobi. Rome, j 
BangKok. Jo'burs. _Teheren.— I 
Sams Travel. 45 Gt. PorGaod SL. t, 
U.l. 01-656 2321-2. Air Acts. ' 

MARK WARNER TCAVEL 
lo3 Vidorta Si.. S.W.l 
LI-S2B &U5 -34 hrs. > 

MALTA, TENERIFE. TUNISIA. 
Super sun holidays, apt*, noiels. 
flights. Nov and throughout whi¬ 
ter. Brochure 1.24 hrs.i. Bon 
A venture. MEDDEN, ST.ANLE1'.—In memory Upon-Thames. Sep LoiMl APP.te- . 

or our dearest Dad. on hte birth- BORBD1T7—YOU'U never tm twnsd 
day. Cod gave us mrnwV, that fs an Inlormalton L»o-w - - - 

her -^TOlra^jSJjtee!* Mtahrei HNDLJSHS TUmOH^Cam6. Horn! ATHENS. ROME COPENHAGEN 
5SdtaSuMro - grad .—See Reader Service Dlrec- economy flights. Capricorn. 27 

PlRSOHSi ROBERT DAV (BOBBV> VCFV- _ -i.Etniry Bhdg4 Rd.« S.Nn_ 1^ 730 
Pi*/n. torn“oS£p 1411.7 19«. ANTIQUE WEAPON61W (Air AfiLS.J. 

dtod October 10th. 1^72. tn ship, i-tegance. Investment In col- ____ 
loving' memory of our elder *SS»Jr' hfmrfsv include 
«n ■S5?Jj2ai*T'— Rot>arl- BarTy °“ Mereffirl * ATHENS. £49. Oct. 12. 13 IS. 2 
and Christopher. debars and teachers. IVC offers wks.—Enrocheck. o42 2431. Air 

over 400 cultural, social and Agts. 
sr»nrts acilvlll*^ monthly- Mom- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS *«hJp »r gggfSgi 

-/„ KENVOV Ltd.- Jj U. KENYON, Ud, Cl ah 2 TTi€» Plarza. COTPlYt 
FLINERAL DIRECTORS GarScm. <S’C^€ SHF. ■ 
Day and Nlqht Service IN BEREAVEMENT_ send yonr _trfb- 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
the fctlonse Crus nation Df high- 
season travcL For hinder tam- 
peratures and prices contact vma. 
61 Enunulon Hoad. London, 
S.WJ3. 01-384 6211 (ABTA. 
ATOL 344Bi, 

FLY WINGSPAN . economy travel 
spectators lo AustraUa. Allddle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Enron.?.■—Wingspan. 6 Gl. Qnoen 
St.. London. W.CJ2. 01-242 5663 
(Airline Agouti j. 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS. 
Prices on our winter jrogremmo 

Varkc'l D-f-pinq iOTT8.i3-C 
STUDY HARMONY on i 

GERMANY. SWITZERLAND. g.ri Morlrr GallcricSi * 
GREECE. Italy. Franco. Morocco. Jjii,- um s.E 13 
Austria. Europe. Australia.— *UTOWN COMCEPTO. —N0» 
Gladiator Air Agents. 734.4308/ io “““ J 
3t>18'3212. c^nlrr at DI-.OIU. 64 Ne« 

On lot. personal, rwrtablr. J 
‘Tic. information irwn -J 
6151. Morlry Generics. A 
mom Hill. S.E. 13. _ 

SKI CHAMONIX XMAS.—A fev 
placv« tart on staffed chali-t 
holidays Dec. 17. 27.—White 

ci-ntre at Dl-.ons. 41 |t(* 
Street. Lonuon. V ,M'- » 
will show von e Itne rfw. 
rimous m.vro in<‘nainp 
Hitzcni. NaHonpl PE-.a«nic 
in or rim: 01 -*'•29 1711- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J., H. KENYON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

wits,—Eurucheck, 542 2431. Air ANYWHERE IN EUROPE— 
Agts. Gheaa.—Rile price. 01-486 750]. 

Air Agis. 

U.S.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA.— ‘ v ~~ 
Travel Specialists, cheapest fares. LOWEST FARES. best sorvlce. 
Alecos. 01-485 9505 l ABTA j. BucK«ioham Travel i-Ylr Asia, i. 

01-948 1571. 

Slur Travel. 01-8531 3145 ) MASHAD CARPET. ix?e W t. •, 
(AgL ATOL-36SB.. J tor? with q-tf-aa imp 
. yacht of ij'.-orae .Hi. 

1111 auriiroi'clly dated triS J* 
rrfpr E/jejn T«--l ■ Ron aft. 

EXTRA VOW PRiCES to Zurich, VERY HICH CLASS atilloocr 
Genova. Tel Aviv. Amsterdam. aDn nn^nr+.ik'n. would ft 
Rome and Alhens-Topoi Travel. fy-173 70531. 
01-580 6721. Air Agts. H ^ 

ACROSS 
l Wise men compare stringed 

instrument with Tamlno’s 
wind one 15, 5). 

6 Poet denied admission, ire 
hear 14). 

10 Chemical process Jiius 
turned one into moss (7). 

11 Point made in sour iuixns- 
man’s prayers 17). 

1Z With these weapons bands 
stay dose to xhe body (5, 
41. 

13 instrument fbr curing Lnock 
knees ? t5). 

14 Billy's forceful objections 

axe heard (j). 

1j-Pilgrims’ Progress—a pos¬ 
sible bloomer? (9). 

17 But stars in tiiis must later 
come down (9). 

20 Solve knotty problem in the 
Home Counties (51. 

21 Puts back empty flagon iai. 
23 In cedtailing deeds two were 

'hopeless (9), 
25 A large number bold lax 

return is a. reversion tu 
' type i”). 

26 Queen Anne’s, farmirite 
lady's-maid f7). ' 

27 Bird—playfully invited to 
kiss a“Codcncy ? (4). 

28 US -hospital ■ trainee has a 
friend inside (10). 

DOWN 

1 Moves listlessly around, 
though rarely blue (3). 

2 My casting’s wrong in these 
exercises (9). 

3 Dreams of how Kuy Lopez 
moves his king, and where ? 
17, 2, S). 

4 Spirit overcame by evil 
desire for five years (7). 

5 Revolutionary turns to 
right? Heavens! (7). 

7 A ring of coral (5). 
S Talk of record entertain- 

taimnent, sure, to divert (9). 
9 Error m account Millais 

reriaied! (14). 
14 .Price for Jack’s cow seems 

articulate, .giving rise to this 
19). 

16 From which Minnehaha’s 
father named her (9). 

15 Tummy trooWe—bad sign 
(71. - • 

19 Willing BO try new variety of 
tea (7). . . 

22 Circular section in a style 
of painting ? (2, 3). 

24 Hold-up of mysterious 
eastern lady (5). . 

Solution- -of- PuHie No 15,025 

fflT3l!t353ri? 
■ e a is m o on 

H fS S ffl 
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wnsaansa 

llsaBS 
awHigwiaHH ^ ansa 
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The British Deaf 
Association is making an * 
urgent appeal for help cq 
maintain a continuing 
programme of work to 
overcame the barriers 
that isolate deaf people— 
to help families (and 
others) where profoundly 
deaf children cannot 
communicate through 
natural speech and 
bearing, to help create 
new opportunities in' 
education and living. 
Please send a donation 
now to help maintain and 
expand the work on 
which so much progress, 
well-being and happiness 
depends. 

r-T* The 
British Deaf 
Association 
National Headquarters: 
38 VICTORIA PLACE, 
CARLISLE, CUMBRIA. 
Reg. Charity No. 320820. 

Day and Nlqht Servlre 
Private Cbapola 

*9 Edoware Road. WJ 
01-733 3377 

49 Marine* Road. W.B 
01-937 0787 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

FIRST TIME IN 

EUROPE . . . 

A new. low Co.H computer t>3- 
Tem -especially designed for 
ZnsuranCD Brokers win bo dis¬ 
played u the B.l.B.A. Con- 
farettad and- ExblMUon at 
the Hotel Meuopolc. NX.C.. 
Bteniingham. Get 13Uv and 
14th. by 

DUNLOP & BADENOCH 

01-333 0886 Tor further «t»laUs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DIRK BOGARDE 
Dirk Bogarde will bo at Hud¬ 
son's Bookshop, llo Nriv SL. 
Btenvinghajn. on . Wednusdav. 

. ll October, from 12.30-l.oO 
p.m. signing coptes af his 
aulobtonraphy “ SNA1XS AND 
LADDERS". U; you are 
unable lo came, signed copies 
chi be reserved or aim to voo. 
8 Inn Ingham i.OJiJ 645 Bail. 

oie to a form that never fades ATHENS OR EUROPE? Fly Euro-___....... .. 
with a dona I ton to help old people check. 543 4615/4. Air Aannls. ATHENS FROM £28 I Gladiator Air 
In need.—Hein .the Aged. Room ■ _ Agents. i54 4oU8.5018/o313. 
IM. 32 Duv- Street. London WtiE 

computer Broking to St. James's. 
Seo Creme de la Creme. 

LENNOX GARDENS.—Newly dec. 
fum. flat. Ref. Rentals Cod. _ , 

CHELSEA.—Attractive 2 *»d £»}- 
■Fonetie avail. 1 year. Refer Ren- 
ta*i. Col. . . 

ASH need A dm inis rra Live Uincor. 
Sec Gen. Vac. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Urwind a UiUc by relaxing at 

THE GASLIGHT 
or St. J.unea . 

Creaied bj- profroslonata for tho 
ciiuni wno expects to lino too 
eo^nplet•.• answer to hla color- 
Ldlimcnl needs. 

2 friendly Bars 
Frcquccu Cabaret 

Superb 4 la mrte menu 
■ In'.Ttlng tea bl enc c 

open Monday to Friday, h.-TO 
pm io C.Ckj am. Saiurday 

ci.oo pm to 3.00 ato¬ 
ll Duke of York Street. 

St James, swi. 
cn-7.30 1048 iafter ii.00 pnvj 

UX HOLIDAYS 

ENJOY A MONTHS' HOLIDAY m 
Dvlpmltro, —' ' TemoUne 

YORKSHIRE dales.' ■ autumn vacan¬ 
cies. warm rials in conwerind 
v-ttlcimlll. bWiB-.-i to •> plus Irwn 
CZJi p w. Inclusive. Ol-lSfi Oj48. 

'0. alter » p.m. 
SNOWDONIA. —Idyuic larm bouses. 

T..mn.jnn I Sl-ep 6 S'J-uam. beach, peace. 
Temouns I yclr—oyo-r. 

\valtabte 1 *- DEVON-Suncr riVOrtidji Av-anaDU- 1 c<llu,no. • .Ush-SOto-—0.02 
VaV»i7 

S. DEVON. S»a. (MT r.eak. pracelul. 
private. •• c inr 2 6. T . 4-^o- 
A-4lj p.W.-^31-o7J 6650. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOME CAN 

-Christmas Charity 
Organization .. 

wishes to rent cr Itorrhaeo 
early post-war Home Cannlnp 
outfits Will colled 

01-731 .0395 ;. 

BACCHUS 
A good time for a good 

cause - 
Ate vou to jwur 20'* or 
50's. ? If yon like suing to 
lairdcs and enwy meeUnq 
tusw pnoalc—tom ita In raid¬ 
ing riuid* ■ lor. a -large 
Naaiotui Otsrtu. 

Ring Ann on T30 3149 

o Front £62.50 o 
S Raiurn prices lor otiror a/cas ® 
a begin. X 
o Palma £47.50 q 
W Alicante £44^0 . 0- 
8 Malaga £44-50 g 
0 Faro £50.50 o 
g Munich £47.50 -0 
O Rome £56.50 <> 
2 Lanza rote £73.50 0 
§ Tenerife £73.50 ; g 
O Dozens of o»her-areas • « 

ft 01-836 2862/3 © 
8 01-836 1032/1383 ,g 
a Equator Travel. Faraday Hre « 
O S-10 Chvlng Cross Rd, WC2 o 
Q Agcrfla ATOL 583B . 0 

oeeoo©ooe»©«coriceoco‘ 

BULGARIA—Golden Sands Oct IS. 
1'2 wks. £79-LV7. Ocl. SI j 
dasa El->8. Tadmans ABTA Ol- 
VSZ &136P. _ 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 10U Euro¬ 
pean derttnationa. Flight, hotel. 
o/b from £36 JncL Sea Aim 
Travel 01-838 6104 fABTA1. 

GREECE. EUROPE- OVERLAND. 
Alecos. 01-485 6078. ABTA. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. ' 
Laia Travel. 437 6on. Air Aa's. 

SKI-EASY.—Yin won't goL stack 
with Aunt Hilda or unio Tommy 
If you loin one of our 18-35-yr.- 
old groutss m St. Johann. Austria. 
Mix in with a fun group for great 
skiing and excellent Instruction, 
accommodation and a-wfcs-sld. 1 
or *J wits, i root £8V. Tomrek. 
SJdcuo. Kent. 01-303 6436- 

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z—Economical 
fares wtto expert personal advice. 
01-6-38 0411. Columbus Travel. 
89 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL 833B. Bonded Airline 
Agon:. 

EUROPEAN FLTS. Ivlth ro.labUty oT 
IATA. ABTA. ATOL. Bwk early 
Xmas. Unified avaJtabiUty. aba 
ex-Manchester. BoatHcea Tears. 
01-GB4 713-3. 

SPETSE next year 1 if yt>o mltted- 
oot thL- viir. be Mira you are on 
our IWj brochure USL Tol.; 
Spotai) Hoik. . 01-637 ll lib 134 
hrs.1 Ansoc. ATOL 7UOB. 

ATHENS lr. £l«: also Cirrtnany. 
Svilxerland. Auslrta. ' TiuTUnd. 
Italy. France. °tirtugil. RomJnla, 
Bulgaria. Hungary. YugosUvI.-r. 
Ttinwy. Egypt. Tui'sla. Morocco. 
Spain, taracl. IbrJa, M. East. 
Nairobi. Africa .aamtos. Slnaa 
pore. Kota l.tnatMlu. Ktuls Lum¬ 
per. Hong Kong. Tokyo, Munl'a- 
□ l.ikarta. Perth. Sydney. For 
dally savings Up lo DO please 
call 01-B3*> <3104 6184. 6010. 
G.T. AT Ancnls, 

SUNNY -ITALY. A rmv YJCtodro left 
m Sept..October for Milan. .Rome 
mid Na-olns. Through tout Italian 
cunnccikto. fling Now: 01-637 
Wit Pilgrim Air. AIOL 
17-3BCD. 

CHRISTMAS. A fnw feoilltayE still 
available. Me terra. Benidcnn. 
CGsta del &il. Tenerlfo, Malta. 
Pleasure Holldavs. Romford 
43841. 01-486 8641. £51 5086 
rAVTAVi - 

LONQ ureeKEHDS in Franco, tn 
hotel (lrom COT. h:b.) or cartage 
i lrom about £521 In Cl. Ferrv 
VTB. 15. Rodney Rd. Chelten¬ 
ham. IM43 26353. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
Bruani. Individual holidays. TUtie 
Ofr tail.. 2a Chester close. Lon¬ 
don SW1X 7BQ. 01-355 80-70. 
ABTA. 

GREECE AND -EUROPE, nights to 
nit destinations. Ring Volexandcr 
Tours Ltd. Ol-WS 9741/68^5. 
ATOL 278 B. 

ATHENS tr. £25 I Borne lr, £27 
Also Switzerland. Germany. 
Morocco. Ilnly^_ Holland^. Hung- 

VATERSHIP DOW 
RoyaJ Film Pretrafiri 
Oct. 19 at Empirft 
Leicester Square 

Some seats cUli avritad* 

Telephone: DM93 Sid/1 

dinn 
SUM 

Black Jo 
and Sir 

Troos; H'nririll 
Morning 
Surpfos U 

depart" 

P°r.£W 
lipaw 

ot 
CTidrtng 

hire d 
gZ COBI 
cress i 

w.C.S- 
Lottos!? 
Tabe Si 

MRRIBBII8I 

WANTED 

■■■BBBBiHBBBEaBgBBCBBBJM 11 L 
■EBaHnDaMUECBBaBHBIBBN ^ 

PAYING GASH FOR 
OLff COINS, POCKET 
WATCHES, STAMPS, 
MEDALS AND 
COLLECTABLES 

J 
At** z^iwicc; 

DAILY TO LOS ANGELES 
345 seats guaranteed every day 

Piqht leaves &3twk* ai 3.05 p.m. Tickef sales daily 
at Victoria StaLor, and Gatwlck Airport For full informs- ■ 
.'(cm rmgG?"8264300. m _ be • 

SINGLE 

Fw seal* 
availability 
ring 01-828 7788. 

Laker 
AIRWAYS - 

American Iwyers Oct. 10,11,12,13,14 

5 days only—9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Great Northern Hotel, King’s Cross Station 

JB A-Z Coins anti Stamps, Inc. of Fori Wayne. Indiana 
55 U.S.A. needs for American cuUecturs: All U.S.A- 

Great Britain, foreign coins—gold, silver, coodc 

£■ Andriit, medieval and hammered coins and hoards 
■■ Stamps : pre 193d U.S.A. and foreign. Old tekena 

■■ medals, banknotes, bonds stock ccrtificaics, docu 
ments of UJ5. inleres;, old pocket tiEicht-*. ?cra; 

_goW, sflrar. diamonds, old jcnciicry, vat inctUls 
BB decorations, Nazi items, Samurai swards. 

iBBBlBBBBBRHBWBBBHaaBZJHaBBfiaBaceBBgg 
(■BHBBBSflmJIBBmjBBBBBSOCfBBBSBBIIlBBMfBiaiiB 

Printed aiM PUbU-hrrt b.i nii'f' NcP 
LlrmiDrt -a New Pruning Uuuir_ . 

(Pi TIMES' NEWSPAPERS Gniv'f. ten Htut). LoucJi.u 'ju 
w LIMITED.' 19TB EnflWnd. Tcteonoi.i- ui-6:.7 i..j»- 

Mril'ITl. TU ivJQV OtU'te.r J'.' r'-*'. 
teri^I u a ncwiwaptr ai iiio 


